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JSHEH AND PROPRIETOR
From Human Nature,

CHICAGO, JA N U A R Y ^ 1872.

V O L. X I —N O . H'

man us any present. On questioning him, he gress in the manipulative department. He was derthe direction of .Jan Stein, illustrative of an
S in g u la r V e rific a tio n o f D re a m s —
SPIRIT PIC TURES.
Be*.
said he had but a very faint impression of any told at the beginning that he wouUlgradualv im account of u seance witnessed by the Persian
W h o ca n A c c o u n t fo r it?
prove, and that ultimately he would he able to in an ancient Egyptian Temple, *1000 years ago.
thing that transpired while he was entranced.
IliHtor) of the Glaagow Painting medium
paint
out
of
trance,
without
being
controlled
by
Such is a faithful report of the results of the
The figures, five or six in number, with the
The
springing-n-leak,
and loss of schooner
seance, described as it would strike a stranger, the spirits. He lias attempted more than once surroundings, form a picture which promises
Many of our readers have either seen some We shall now, from authentic sources, give
to work a little at the painting while in his nor to be one of great interest to investigators in Bachem, of Gloucester, occasioned by her sink
mal state, but only succeeded in spoiling thet:
this field. An extra large size oil painting, ing on Georges, Sep. 8th, was attended by a
of the paintings produced by this medium, or
A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE MANIFESTATION8.
!: IjJ
and had to he entranced before h eould reme- | having for its object the Si; ian “Grove Wor- singular circumstance, which we find pub
witnessed him actually at work; while many
v if
Mr. Duguid is about thirtv-fivc years of age, dy his blunders.
ship,” has been produced.
lished in the Cape Ann Advertiser, that paper
more have had their curiosity aroused by read and a working cabinet-maker by profession,
As to the merits of the paintings as works of
assuring the reader that it is correct in every
ing a stray notice of his doings. We have re lie has had no education further than is com art, we do not pretend to be competent judges;
T h e G h o st o f a S en sa tio n .
particular, and will be fully substantiated by
solved, at the request of several who are deeply mon among the working classes. lie is rather hut professional men who have examined them
the master of the vessel, Capt. J. Weuzell, from
shy and retiring, sneaks but little, and finds declare that they are of a superior order, and
interested, to give a somewhat detailed account considerable
From an article on “Phantom Limbs,”by S. whose log-hook the particulars were gleaned.
difficulty in expressing his ideas. characteristic of the school of painters from
of the present condition and history of the ITe is in good health, and has none of the hys whence the inspiration is said to come.
The vessel left Brown’s Bank on the 7th of
Wier Mitchell, in Lippincott's Magazine, we ex
Judged from a common standpoint, they tract this graphic account of how a man feels September, at 9 p.m., for Georges, with a fresh
medium and his work. For the sake of those terical traits which are thought by many to be
N. W. breeze. At midnight, the steward,
who have no opportunity of seeing such pecu the origin or result of such peculiar powers. would be extraordinary works for a working- j a limb that is not there:
He never studied or attempted drawing or man to paint, without previous education and
John Nelson, arose from his berth, and going
liar manifestations, we shall give a picture of
It has long been known to surgeons that aft where the skipper was, remarked in an agi
painting before he was “ influenced” while in preparation: hut when to this is added, that
THE MEDIUM AT WORE.
vestigating Spiritualism.
they are done with the eyes shut, in the dark, when a limb lias been cut off the sunerrer does tated voice, his whole appearance indicating
At the "beginning of 1866. lie was led by or only with gaslight, which is known to be not lose the consciousness of its existence.
great fear:
By the kind invitation of Mr. IT. Nisbet
This has been found to be true in nearly every
“ Skipper, we are soon to have a severe gale
(whoacts as “ medium” between the public curiosity to witness some of the table-tilting quite uusuitecl for painting,—then we may say such
case. Only about five per cent, of the of wind, or something else of a dangerous
and Mr. D. Duguid, the painter) we paid a manifestations at the house of his friend, Mr. that they are most marvelous indeed.
men
who
have
suffered
amputation,never
have
Nisbet.
He
was
skeptical
at
first
as
to
the
The
subjects
of
many
of
the
paintings
are
nature
is going to overtake the vessel, and we
visit recently, accompanied by an old mesmer
feeling of the part as being still present. had better make land if we can, or at least
ic friend, to‘sce liow matters were progressing. agency of spirits in the matter. At one of scenes which Mr. Duguid has personally visi any
Of
the
rest,
there
are
a
few
who
in
time
come
these
sittings
he
began
to
experience
curious
keep
clear
of Georges, so as not to have it so
ted,
while
others
are
compositions,
the
images
We may here state, that we have been per
forget the missing member, while the re rough when the danger comes.”
sonally acquainted with Mr. Duguid, Mr. sensations, such as shaking of the arms, ac of which are brought before his mind’s eye by to
mainder
seem
to
retliin
a
sense
of
its
existence
Captain
W.
asked him what made him think
companied
by
a
cold
current
running
down
his
the
spirit
artist.
Mr.
Duguid
has
been
en
H. Nisbet, and all the parties more immediately
tranced frequently while in the country, in the so vivid as to he more definite and intrusive so, as everything was clear at the time, and
concerned, for some years, and can testify to spine.
than is that of its truly living fellow-member. there were no apprehensions of trouble or dan
His
first
attempts
at
drawing
took
place
in
open
air,
and
in
that
state
taken
rough
sketches
their thorough honesty of purpose, and gentle
A person in this condition is haunted, as it ger.
manly conduct in giving every reasonable fa the house of Mr. Nisbet, under the following which were afterwards elaborated at home.
Nelson replied, “ I have been dreaming, and
He has now perfect command of the trance were, by a constant or inconstant fractional
cility" to those intererested in the investigation circumstances:—While sitting at the table, he
phantom
of so much of himself as has been twice before I have had the same kind of
was
mentally
impressed
to
call
in
the
aid
of
a
condition,
and
can
go
into
it
at
any
time
lie
of such phenomena. Having had the novelty
lopped
away—an
unseen
ghost
of
the
lost
part,
dreams when at sea, and botn times have had
of the matter brushed ofF by previous exam young lad}', a writing and trance medium. pleases, arid under any circumstances. While
a presence made sorely incon narrow chances of being saved. The first time
ination, we were the more able to examine and After sitting for some time, her hands feeling in liis normal condition, he is occasionally vis and sometimes
by the fact that while hut faintly felt we were run into the day following die dream,
watch critically the various movements of the cold, she put her right hand on Mr. D’s left, to ited by his spirit friends, whose presence he venient
let him feel how cold it was, when at once his perceives, though he cannot see them, by a at times, it is at others actually called to his at and left in a sinking condition. With <rreat
medium.
by the pains or irritations which it ap efforts in bailing and pumping, wo reached the
On arrival, we found several gentlemen be left hand began to move. Thinking he was peculiar cold current laming through his body, tention
about
to be developed as a writing medium, a and frequently, by clairaudiance, receives mes pears to suffer from a blow on the stump or a coast of Norway. The other time we ex
fore us, and ere long there was a company of
change in the weather.
perienced a terrible gale, had our sails blown
six or seven to watch the proceedings—several pencil and paper were laid down, when the pen sages and instructions from them.
There is something almost tragical, some away, and the vessel!half full of water ran be
It is proper to add, that at the suggestion of
of them for the first time, and somewhat skep cil was picked up, and various figures were
thing
ghastly
in
tlfe
notion
of
these
thousands
fore it under hare poles, until we met the north
drawn
on
the
paper.
Though
very
rude,
the
his (to us) invisible guides, he went to the Gov
tical. Our host had laid out for inspection
spirit limbs haunting as many good soldiers, east trade winds, when we patched her up and
several of his finished paintings, including some design of a vase with flowers could be made ernment School of Art in the city for four of
and
every
now
and
then
tormenting
them
with
out.
In
the
same
awkward
position,
viz.,
months, at the end of the last and beginning of disappointments which arise when the memory made out to get into Havana.”
of the medium’s first attempts, which enabled
He then told the purport of the dreams,
all present to judge of the progress that had with liis left hand, on which the right hand of the present year, where he made very rapid being off guard for a moment, the keen sense which
wore of females dressed in white, either
been made. Having examined these carefully, the ladv rested, he drew the section of an arch progress in drawing.
ot tlie limb’s presence netrays the man into
We might add a great many j ery interestin'" some effort, the failure of which of a sudden standing in the rain or near a waterfall, or at
and had a friendly chat on the subject, Mr. way. The guiding “ influence ” gave the name
tempting
to cross a brook. The figures in each
•t5->il several
sftvprnl nf
details,
of them tendin'?’
tendin'? to nrove
prove til
the reminds him of his loss.
Duguid now entered the room, when we all sat of “ Marcus Baker,” and promised to return.
dream were the same, but the surroundings,
down and kept quiet. The medium placed
Two days afterward they held another seance, identity of the spirit painter, b it space forbids
Many persons feel the lost limb as existing were different.
hen the hand of the medium was controlled to at present. The painting seances have now the moment they awaken from the merciful
himself in a chair, and sat quietly for a few
The steward is a reliable man. and was s o ,
minutes, when his eyes closed, and he appeared draw, with colored pencils, a basket of flowers been visited hv several hundred persons, many stupor of the ether given to destroy the torm
like a person in the mesmeric trance. Present and fruit, a portrait of the spirit, and several of them eminent in science, literature, and a r t; ents of the knife; others come slowly to this much in earnest that the captain, although see- ing
no signs 'of a gale of wind, and nof inclined:
ly he rises from the chair, advances a step heads. He still used his left hand, encumbered hut though the closest scrutiny was observed, conciousness in days or weeks, and when the
(his eyes still firmly closed) smiles, shakes with that of the lady medium; which was and all sorts of tests applied, nothing in the wound has healed; hut, as a rule, the more to be superstitious, concluded it first to be on
his
guard, and charged the man forward to
hands with the invisibles (three in number) and done, they were told, that it might the more shape of fraud or deception has ever been dis I sound and servicable the- stump, especially if
bows politely, with an air of reality about the readily convince skeptics. At the next sitting covered. No one ,as vet has broached a theo | an artificial limb he worn, the more likely "is a keep a strict watch.
The wind was now increasing, with a heavy
affair that is somewhat amusing to onlookers; they were allowed to provide water-colors, ry that will cover a tithe of the phenomena; I man to feel faintly the presence of his "shorn
sea rising, and at half-past one a .m ., the vessel
realizing the picture of Ben Jonson—
with which he painted an elaborate symbolical but all are agreed that it is “ wonderful,” “ ex ; member. Sometimes a blow on the stump was
about five miles from Georges banks.
ficture: but by this time he was using his right traordinary,” “no ‘canny,’” and so on.
He’s up, and walks
will reawaken such conciousness, or, as hap She was hove to under a close-reefed foresail,
And talks in his perfect sleep, with his eyes shut,
land, while the aid of the young lady was dis
W il l ia m A n d er s o n . pened in one case, a reamputation higher up and they were furling the balance reef. when.a
As sensibly as he were broad awake;
pensed with. He now wrote with closed eyes,
He’ll tell us wonders 1”
the limb will summon it anew into seeming ex white light was observed to leeward, supposed
appeared so deeply entranced as not to
Since the above excellent description was istence.
The introduction over, he walks up to the and
to be on board a fisherman lying at anchor.
hear
speak. It was found that though he penned by Dr. Anderson the developement of
easel, which had been placed almost beneath couldthem
Suddenly, one of the crew sang out from the
A SHOCKING EXPERIMENT.
not
hear
them,
the
spirit
could,
and
was
the
medium
has
been
characterised
by
other
fea
the gasalier, for the benefit of the strangers. able to reply to them through the medium, al
forecastle, “ the vessel is filling, with water!”
In many the limb may be recalled to the man Telling him not to alarm the men, the captain
tures, without reference to which, any account
A small landscape, already half-finished, was though
unknown to him. Through inquiries, • of him tvould he incomplete—we allude to the by irritating the nerves in its stump. Every
down and found six inches of water on
to be his work. But now that he is entranced,
"learned that the spirit was that of a Dutch direct paintings, drawings, and writings now doctor knows that when any part of a nerve is went
top the floor. The pumps- were immediately
we may take a good stare at him without been they
painter;
he was born in 1636, and died in produced at almost all the sittings.
excited by a pinch, a tap," or by electricity— manned, and hailing with buckets commenced,
considered rude. He is of ordinary stature, 1681; thatthat
“ Marcus Baker ” was not his real
Nearly three years ago, it was suggested—as which is" an altogather harmless means—the
and strongly built. His temperament seems name, which
declined to give; but that lie a test of the abnormal condition of the painter pain, if it be a nerve of feeling, is felt as if it after which the captain went sounding around
principally what is known as bilious, with a would furnishhethem
in the hold to find the leak, but the vessel was
with
the
means
of
learn
—that
he should, after the usual work on the were really caused in the part to which the rolling so hard, and the water made so much
good dash of the fibrous, indicating a quiet, ing his name, viz., by reproducing, through
large picture, begin and finish a little card nerve finally passes. A similar illustration is noise among tlie barrels and in the ice-house
receptive plodding character, with considerable
painting or drawing in the presence of the com felt when we hurt the “ crazy bone” behind the that it was impossible to hear anything else.
muscular endurance.. The head is large and the medium, one of his principal pictures.
This promise he began to fulfill at a subse pany assembled. The suggestion was adopted, elbow. This crazy hone is merely the ulnar I t was thought that the leak was under the
well shaped—in fact, a good specimen of the
national type: pretty strong in the reflective quent sitting, bv sketching the outline of a and at various subsequent sittings a number of nerve, which gives a sensation to the third and port bow, and the vessel was wore round and
organs, and broad about Caution; the percep- waterfall—a wild scene of rock and crag, with small oil paintings were executed by the medi fourth fingers, and in which latter part we feel hove to on the other tack, in hopes to bring the
tives somewhat prominent; the whole head pines growing from their clefts; a hill, crown um, sometimes in the light and "sometimes the numbing pain of a blow on the main nerve. leak out of the water. The steward was told
If we were to divide this nerve below the el to get some provisions and see that the boat
high above the ears, which is said to give an ed by an ancient fort, towards the right; on the when the gas was turned down, with just as
aesthetic tone to the mind. He seems prin left, a hermit’s hut, with a rustic bridge leading much light as enabled us to see him working. bow, the pain would still seem to he in the fin was ready to launch, at a moment’s notice. I t
cipally deficient in Ideality, the head narrow to it over the foaming water. The medium, The time occupied ranged from eight to twelve gers, nor would it alter the case were the arm was now blowing a. strong breeze from the
ing considerably in that direction: the appear when awake, said that while entranced he minutes on each picture. These little paint cut off. When, therefore, the current of a northward with a heavy sea. They spoke the
ance about the eyes, too, indicates a lack in could sec and converse with the spirit, and ings w’ere invariably given away to parties pres battery is tinned upon the nerves of an arm- schooner Prescadar, and told;them then- condi
the organ of Language; and there is likewise a described him as a man of melancholy aspect, ent, and were much prized as good tests of the stump, the irritation caused in the divided tion. With all their pumping and bailing they
nerves is carried to the brain, and they referred could not gain on the leak, and,the crew were
slight want in the region of Self-esteem. Out wearing a strange old-fashioned dress. lie al medium’s trance condition.
of trance, he is quiet and retiring, and he re ways came accompanied by a beautiful female
About two years ago, however, a still farther at once to all the regions of the lost limb from determined not to remain on board another
tains this peculiarity while entranced, rarely spirit, who, along with the painter, shook development" was manifested. Wc were told which, when entire, these nerves brought those night. The tide swept them down to leeward
hands with the medium. He also gave an ac through the medium that these ijmiall paintings impressions of touch or pain which the brain of the Prescador, and efforts were made to
speaking till the painting is over. '
All present were surprised at the rapidity count of the hardships he endured while on and drawings could he done in less time if we converts into sensations. As the electric cur speak her again, but they could' not reach her.
with which he worked. He stops for a few earth, which brought tears to the eyes of the would insure total darkness. This was done, rent disturbs the nerves the limb is sometimes Their movements were seen on board the Pres
seconds occasionally, and looks at the picture medium.
and the result was, that, equally good pictures called hack to sensory being with startling ra cador, and upon asking them to send their
This painting was begun on the 18th April, were produced in from one to three minutes. pidity.
knowingly; sometimes rising from the chair
boat to take them off, they did so at once.
On one occasion the shoulder was thus elec When they left the Sachem, the water w a s.
and
finished
on
the
21st—four
hours
being
the
and retiring a step or two. To show that the
On one occasion when the time occupied was
light was of little consequence, except to en time actually employed on it. When comple five or six minutes, we got six seperate pictures, trized three inches above the point where the eighteen inches above the forecastle floor. At
able us to see, the gas was screwed out, except ted, the initals ‘*J. R.” were observed in the left painted on one card, and as close to each other arm had been cutoff. For two years the man two p al. she rolled over on her side, raised
one jet, which was lowered as far as possible: hand corner. None of the party could recog as the squares on a draughtboard. Subsequent had ceased to he concious of the limb. As herself mice, then plunged under, head fore
and even the glimmer from this peep was ob nize it as like anything they had seen before, ly, on getting a landscape done in little more the current passed, although ignorant of its most, the master, and. crew feeling thankful to
scured by holding our hand between it and the and they had no idea how to prosecute the in than half a miifute, w e expressed our belief possible effect, be started up, crying aloud. “ Oh, God that they had escaped', and were safely on
canvas, so that it was impossible to tell what quiry, when fortunately an artist having called that it was impossible it could be done by t he the hand, the hand!” and tried to seize it with board,the good schooner Prescador.
he was painting. We had carefully noted the to see it, he thought he recognized the picture medium, when we were told that we were right the living grasp of the sound fingers. No resThese are the facts, and. our readers ©an ac
appearance of the work before lowering the as one he had seen somewhere, or at least an en in our conclusion—that the little card pictures urection of the dead, no answer of a summoned count for the dreams and: the disasters in any
gas, and on turning it up suddenly in three graving of it. On looking over “ Cassell’s Art were the direct work of the spirit; aud io prove spirit could have been more startling. As the rnauuer that best pleases them. We publish
mrrent was broken the lost part faded again
minutes, found he had introduced several small Treasures Exhibitor,” at page 301, he found an this, on turning ofl the gas, the medium laid
the statement because we consider it some
boats on the loch in the foreground, and had engraving entitled the “W aterfall,” bv Jacob his hands in ours on three several occasions j only to he recalled by ^tlie same means. This what remarkable that the dreams should be the
limb.
brought out more distinctly a castle which Ruysdael, acknoledged to be his chef d? oeuvre.” while the paintings were being done. From man had ceased to feel liis 1"
" K W ith others harbingers of disaster on three occasions.
stood on the margin of the water. He then, to On comparing the engraving with the picture, that to the present time, we have not- only had it is a presence never absent save in sleep. *‘If”
our astonishment, with what appeared to be a it was found to resemble it so closely ns to be direct paintings and drawings, ljut direct wri says one man, “ I should say la m more sure of
M a rv els o f t h e I n s e c t W orldfew careless daubs, inserted a pleasure-boat, in almost a fac simile; the only difference being tings. One of these is in Hebrew characters the leg which ain't than the one that is, I guess
which were several figures. He continued to that in the engraving there were two (Deut. xxxii. 4), several in Greek, some lines in I should be about correct.”
The Spectator, in its notice of Mi Pouchet’a.
paint in tin’s manner for upwards of an hour, or three figures on the rustic bridge Latin with English translations,! and a goodly
ABSURD MISHAPS
work, The Universe, says: “Man. generally
when he took a common card from his pocket, which were absent in the painting. On being number in English. On one occasion, an array
and commenced a rough sketch ot a landscape, questioned as to the difference at the following of Egyptian hieroglyphics were thus produced sometimes remind men of the unreliability of flatters himself that his anatomy is about, the
for the purpose, apparently, of using up the seance, the spirit replied that the figures were on a card. At another sitting, apiece of blank these ghostly members, which seem to them so highest effort of Divine skill; yot that of the in
paint on his brushes. He now carefully put not by himself, hut were put in by his friend printing paper which had been laid on the ta distinctly material. In one case a man believ sect is far more complicated. No portion of
the paints in order, wiped his brushes and Bergliem; which, upon reference to the biog ble, was picked up by the medium, breathed on ed for n moment he had struck another with our organism oan compare with the., proboscis
palette, closed his box, and turned round his raphy of Ruysdael, was found to he correct.
and placed by him in a gummed envelope, the absent, hand. A very gallant fellow, who of the common fly. Man can boast 370 muscles.
chair, as if done with painting for the night.
In the same biography were found many facts which he sealed up, and placed beneath the had lost his arm at Shiloh, was always acutely Lyonet, who spent liis whole life in watching
Having risen from his chair, he appears from coroborating the sacl history previously given opened lid-,of his paint case. After a few sec concious of the limb as still present. On one a single species of caterpillar; discovered in it
the lively expression on his face to have some to the medium. Up to this time, Mr. Duguid onds of darkness, the gas was relighted, and occasion, when riding, lie used the lost hand 4,000. Tlie common fly has 8,000 eyes and ccr
pleasant banter with one of the spirit painters had not been made aware of the discovery, hut on tearing open the envelope, we found one to grasp the rains, while with the other he tain butterflies 22,000. M. Pouchct treats it
who influence him (Jan Stein, we are told) then on awaking from the trance, he was shown the side of the paper covered with writing. The struck his horse. lie paid for his blunder with as an established fact that so lino are tho sen
sitting down again, the spirit, through the engraving, and a portrait of Ruysdael which ac time occupied in writing, as much in some a fall. Sensitive people are curiously moved sory organs of ants, that they converse by means
medium, says he is ready to answer any ques companied it, when he at once recognized the cases as would cover a page of note paper, •by the shock which comes from such failures of tlieir an tennis. Consequently the strength
of purpose. In one case, the poor fellow, at and activity of insects far surpass ours in pro
tions from "those present. Various* questions likeness as that of the spirit painter.
ranges from ten to twenty seconds.
were put, and answered generally to the satis
Along with his developement as a painting every meal for months, would try to pick up portion. In tho whole field of natural science
At subsequent sittings, the spirit artist
faction of the inquirers; but as they were was accompanied by Jan Stein, a celebrated medium, Mr. Duguid has for two years been his fork, and failing, would suddenly he seized there is nothing more astounding than the num
mostly of a commonplace character, we shall Dutch painter, and a contemporary of his own. subject to the influence of an ancient Persian, with nausea, so that at last his wife habitually ber of times ally can flap his wings inn sec
ond. As the fly passes through space at the
not trouble the reader further with them. The
The requisites for painting in oil were now who, through the medium in trance, is giving warned him.
rate of six feet m asecoud, it must m that point
questioning over, the medium now rose, shook procured, and the medium commenced at once a series of interesting passages from his life in
hands with the invisibles, bade them good to put them in use, painting a number of small the body, extending onwards to Ids life in the
No M ore G ray IIaih.—Nature's Bair Restor of time vibrate its wings live or six hundred
times. But in rapid flight wo are required to
night, bowed politely, and sat down. To pre sketches under the combined influence of Ruys spirit. Several of tiie drawings and most of
vent the light hurting his eyes when he awoke, dael and Stein. Up to the present time, 1868, the direct writings have been done for the pur ative brings back the original color. It Is not bcleive that 3,600 is a moderate estimate. The
the gas was lowered, in less than five minutes he has painted between forty and fifty different pose of elucidating the Persian’s narrative. A a dye, aiul clear as crystal. Contains nothing mind is stupefied if it attempts to realize these
results.
he awoke, nibbed ms eyes, and looked as hu pictures, of all sizes. They shown steady pro large oil painting is in course of execution, un injurious. See advertisement.
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sary part of its existence; its food should then
pass beyond its reach, the adaptation of the
food to'the wants of the animal would create a
species of attraction, which not being strong
Report** for the KellKJ^i'hiloeophlcttl Journal.
enough to draw the aliment immediately with
FROM MATTER TO SPIRIT.
in tho reach <>f the little animal, would cause
an effort in that again which has the higher
A D l N r o i i r x o b y ■>. W . M u l l ,
manifestation of life, to attain its necessary
victim. The result would be a slight prolon
K now y e * o t th a t yc a re th e te m p le o f G od, a n d th a t
gation of the arm nearest the object, and a
th e HpJrii o f God d w o fle th In y o u t - i c’o r. 3:16.
corresponding contra* tion of the other. This
If I)urwi» has failed tw lind the connecting would tend to turn the little voracious speck
Jink between man and the lower forms of ani around with its other side next its victim, and
thus it would continue, till in time its arms be
mal life, we can not fail in finding the ladder came
little paddles by which it moved around.
which ascends from Earth to Heaven—from I This motion would tend to throw one end of
matter to spirit.
the animal next its food, and a mouth being
It would he tedious to descend to the rocky extemporized here, and being in constant use,
from the force of habit become in time
riba of old Mother Earth, and trace the pro awould
fixed fact.
cesses by which the “ mills of God grind
If now we were to divide this little muss into
slowly, but grind exceeding small,” pulveriz i several pieces, we should find that each one
ing them into the dust which forms the basis would assume the shape of its parent, and wc
should only by so doing turn loose a greater
of vegetable, and thence animal life. The number
of carnivora upon the helpless little
earthquake has its uses, for whilst the imperish lives around them. This process of arrange
ablo “ tooth of time ” is gnawing away on the ment would, how’ever, continue, until we
outer crust of the earth, and the lichen is loos should have a stomach and intestines, and
lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., until wc had
ening minute particles of rock, as it chisels then
all the necessary secretions for each depart
out the foundations for its tiny feet, the heav ment of its little being. It is impossible to
ing volcano is rubbing its rocky sides against trace the development of perfect organizations
each other, and the antagonistic, intestine ele hack, of course. We can only trace possibili
and conjecture probabilities.
ments send it above to cover our rocks with ties,
There is a principle underlying all this or
soil which shall awaken into life. Leibnitz ganic structure, of which we have until lately
has said, “ Life sleeps in the mineral, dreams taken little thought. That is the life princi
ple. Our tiny illustration only appears as
in the fiower, and wakens in man.”
a speck of dust or a particle of decomposed
A higher form is now here, and we see the vegetable matter so far as we are able to dis
pulverized rock again mingling with the gases, I cern. but there is a manifestation of life within
and needs but the germ of life projected it, and with this life comes an effort to pro
its existence. It does not manifest
through it to stimulate it to leap forth into long
thought, but a purpose—and in that purpose
the beautiful rose or higly colored pink. This there comes an evidence of a more sublimated
life was there, but the warm rays of the sun existence than is seen in the little structure.
must permeate its dust, and the germs of or Whilst it attracts matter it must have a spir
ganisms be implanted within its embrace, ere itual support also, else in time it shall fail of
it could be developed. Higher in Heaven, life its purpose. So as it draws in those particles,
is more manifest ; hut deeper down in the it also draws down from the great realm of
earth it is less apparent. Hence, as the veg spirit that which gives it life—that which
etable ascends heavenward, and brings this shapes it to its demands. Without this prin
principle in its organism, and again decom ciple of life, nature would make no efforts to
poses, it will continue to enrich the surface of prolong life or to multiply similar organisms.
old Earth with that nutrition which is neces This spirit pervades all things, and is only
sary to the perfect development of the veget wakened from a latent condition by the an
able ; for as it brings down from the air the tagonisms thrown about it.
elements so necessary to its life, it will con
When this life has perfected its structure, it
tinue to draw from the “heart of the Earth” will always reproduce its kind with but little
towards its surface those elements which are variation; and it could scarcely be*expected to
necessary to the sustentation of its physical, ascend to any higher condition. The type is
and sis these elements go hack again to dust, complete, it having drawn within itself those
they only leave the soil more finely pulverized, elements which arc necessary to its harmoni
the nutrition nearer within reach of tha veg ous development.
etable roots, while the life principle is already
But latent, in the earth, air, and water, un
more active for the next year. This year’s appropriated, lies unused yet other material
vegetation is only a leverage that has been for different forms of life than any we have
prying up the nutrition, and drawing down seen manifested.
the latent life from above, to promote next
Let us suppose that we take the parts of our
year’s growth of vegetation. It has been a protozoa, and commence the work of develop
sort of chemical apparatus, selecting the ele ment with each. It is very possible that
ments and mixing the ingredients that shall these brothers might start out on different
form a more perfect vegetable, paint higher roads, and there would he little or no resem
colors on the rose or more properly mellow blance between the first cousins, and the sec
the frnit of next year.
ond cousins would have no means of recog
The laboratory of God is a continual exper nizing the relationship they sustain to each
iment, and every experiment is a grand suc other. Each type would continue to diverge
cess. Time is the crucible in which it tries for generations if not for centuries, and the
its chemicals, and its gold reflects the image of offspring would follow but too well the exam
its experimenter better than any reflection ple set % their parents.
coming from any ancient hook.
As a result, some would perfect their spe
IJp the ladder of progression creeps each cies sooner than others. We should see one type
tender vine, until every species has perfected having reached a certain condition, would be
itself, and tlie lovers of nature are ecstatic inliaiimmiovuN In a p^Lvon dirootion. The Speover the grand achievement of success by cies not being perfect as yet, Nature would
the great florist and pomologist of the uni make another effort to balance the angularities
on one side by producing a corresponding an
verse.
And yet there are elements not in use by gularity on the other. This leaving a want of
the vegetable; the latent spirit of life which corresponding development in other direc
can • not perfectly harmonize with lower tions, would ultimate in perfecting, and adapt
forms, must have a mode of expression. ing all the parts to each other, until a harmo
See that protozoa—a mere gelatinous speck, nious organism is produced. But the efforts
floating about in the water. It seems to of Nature corresponding to her wants, may
have no life, no will power, no object—a mere overreach and bring more material than is
accident here, floating amidst the busy hum necessary, and the work of balancing will he
of life—an impediment, to progress. Push necessary in other parts of the organism
Here we might stop, and take tv retrospect
it aside, it can do nothing, it has no roots
to draw’ nourishment, no leaves to breathe ive view of the human family, from early pre
the fragrant air. neither has it a mouth to historic times till now, or, what is still easier,
eat with, feet. fins, or wings for locomotion, carry man up from the savage to the civilized
nor hand to help itself with. Drifted about condition.
by every ripple, it can only live where the
We find man in the savage state unable to
water is almost dead and still. But compute numbers, or comprehend the idea
wait, there is a prolongation of one of its which takes in more than one thought at a
sides toward a minute speck ; the prolongation time. He is unable to count tho fingers’of his
now becomes an arm, and a hand is extem hand, and if you make a trade with him in
porized and the speck is drawn in, but what which you are to exchange a certain number
is it going to do with it? It has no mouth of commodities for a certain number of other
to eat with, no stomach to digest food, nor commodities, he deals out one at a time, and
has it a liittle rootlet by which it can draw- makes a complete exchange each time to avoid
in the nourishment for its higher develop the confusion consequent upon attempting to.
ment. If it were only either animal or veg count. He knows the road to his hut, because
etable it could use the little mote it is lie has seen, one at a time, the numerous ob
drawing in toward itself. But like the dog jects on the road, and their separate images
in the manger it can neither use it itself, are each imprint ed on his brain.
nor will it allow others who would appro
From this, we find still higher development
priate it to good uses to use it. But wait a of intellect, in which the savage can count five,
moment. Now it has drawn its tiny aliment hut no more; so that if he has seven children
to Itself; but where is its mouth? Oh, now and »ne is missing, he could not tell it by
we see; it becomes all mouth for the occa counting them. He only misses a face, and if
sion. It spreads itself out, draws its ali he couldn’t distinguish their features, he would
ment closer to its embrace, and proceeds to not know one was gone; the wild animals might
envelop it, whilst it undergoes the process of devour it, hut it would never he missed. He
mastication; now its mouth has developed can count five, because he has fire fingers on
into a throat, and now it seems to undergo one hand, and if he counts ton he duplicates
the process of digestion in an extemporane his one hand with its five fingers. This he may
ous stomach. Who shall say that previous to do, but he can never comprehend the number.
reaching forth an arm for the nutriment
But a still more intelligent class of the hu
necessary to the continuation of its unimport man family is described by John Lubback in
ant existence, that the protozoa had not ex his “ History of Civilization,” from which I
temporized a brain with which to think, and have drawn the above facts, who are enabled
reason what was necessary for the support of from constant practice on their fingers to count
its vitality.
ten, and the same author holds the opinion,
Thus while we perform the several func that we have derived our decimal system from
tions here mentioned, by different members, this custom. If this be the case, how short
created apparently for that purpose, the proto must be the connecting link between the hu
zoa performs all these functions with one man family and the brute creation. There is
member, adapting itself to the conditions nec a constant development manifest in the human
essary to secure the ends designed to continue family, gathering new strength and power
its existence, and propagate its species, if any with every advance step it takes.
it has.
On, on, the process must go, till standing at
^ink the human family tire our present intellectual standpoint, and look
well illustrated by the protozoa. In the sav ing at the upward flight of humanity, they
age state we make our own bows and arrows, shall become mere specks in the air, and at
kill our own game, work the' skins over into last entirely disappear—lost to us in the great
our own garments, carrying our wigwams sea of intellect.
along with us. whilst in the civilized state we
The present is only a prophecy of what a
have a trade or profession for each depart few more such years ns the past half century
ment, as we have organs for each function of has been, will do for us.
our bodies. In time there will be still greater
There is to-day not so much difference be
subdivisions, until one family shall not even tween the lowest type of humanity and the
cook their own food, or heat their own rooms, brute creation just next to him as there is be
that being a separate occupation, which can tween him and the ordinary schoolboy of our
be done cheaper as a separate business.
country.
When wc divide the protozoa, wo find each
The brute reasons to a certain extent. The
particle is capable of sustaining itself in the savage is a brute plus the power of advancing
same way as was the whole mass. And the in Ins intellect. Each separate animal be
business of becoming at one time all brain, neath him has perfected its organization. His
and again all arms, and anon all mouth, and lie has not; for with it came a germ of spiritual
then reconstructing itself into a digestive ap ity, which is •npablc of infinite developmnt.
paratus-only to revert back to former condi
Wc arc unable to trace the human race back
tions when circumstances shall demand—will to pre-historie times, for we have no memories
go on the same ns the other.
reaching beyond that. We only see here and
Now, if it were possible to raise this little there the signs which show us they lived.
sarcoid to a higher condition, we should lind a Here are the remains of a laeastrian village,
prolongation on each side, drawing in such built over a lakelet, where the half human
nutriment as happened to float near it, and ab and 'half animal wight remain and kill the
sorbing as above described. In ti few genera fish which came to eat of tlie crumbs which
tions if it were to acquire the power of repro dropped from bis table, and there are his bones
duction, as it certainly has, these prolongations mingled with the bones of other animals, who
would then become fixed facts, really a neces shared with him his home in the caves of
iT h f
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the earth. Ilia stone axe, or bronzed dart, is attracted to the mother, who having ceased
tells us that he had advanced one grade be to supply the little body with nourishment,
D ea r J ou rn a l ;— In noticing a letter writ I
yond the monkey who cracked nuts with must now continue to supply the little spirit- ten to the Peru Republican, by a Rev. R. |
stones. He had pecked these stones into fofit us that element its nature demands.
shape to suit hb convenience. The monkey Think of this, mothers! Those little eyes Waltz, copied in your last issue, some very <.u' I
had one thought; about the way to obtain the which never see. the light of material day, will rious thoughts passed through my mind, jr I
nutriment of a jmt. The Savage is an over gladden y o u r hearts as they sparkle across the ter reading it all through, what did he offer 1
grown monkey plus one idea. What they were waters of the river of death, watching to catch against “ the abominable, outrage of female p
before they had'reached this one idea we are a gleam of the boat as it dances upon the
unable to say, for when we get beyond the waves with its precious life-freight to the. shores suffrage” that will not apply with equal for<* | |
signs of art, wo have no reminiscences left, by of eternal day.
against male suffrage? Should morality, 0r | |
The maturely horn child, though it lias little what he terms “ Christian honesty” be mar], li
which we can an ertain the breadth or depth
of their intellect We reach the beach of the development in the front part of brain, lias
great ocean out of which our progenitors have that part of the head surrounded with condi the test? What amount of Christian honesty | |
seemed to rise, but where they came from, or tions favorable to its development. The bony has been made use of in the New York Tam If.
how they lived we have no means of ascer structure is quite thin and elastic, and soon many Ring for several years back. And ho* r
taining. Nor can we tell in how many ways afterbirth, the developing process is apparent.
humanity 1ms bee" reached. Before and be Boon, the head begins to appear more and many of even the candidates themselves, in al] »
hind us is a limitless eternity; the past we more evenly balanced, and in a few weeks, canvasses, everywhere, that do not alway. | |
have not the means of finding out, the future, when the mother notices a smile play across the visit the saloons, gambling hells, and dens of B
the infinite future, we have not the ability to features of her loved little one—she recognizes thieves, and drink, gamble, and steal to pro i |
comprehend, kike the germ which interested the dawn of intelligence. That which is false cure voters? No doubt this is purely “ hon re;
us in tho commencement of our discourse, and ly called “ Religion ” may upbraid the organ of est and respectable” in the holy mind of thi ft
are only specks floating out in the great ocean mirthfulness, and send to perdition those who reverend. But hear him liow his prejudice o! ■
of infinity, knowing nothing of our latitude use it, yet, it is the first sign we see that re party crops out with “ there was one respect- §■■
and longitude. <»ur past or future—from flects the image of God. The man who never able Christian lady who visited most of tlU: ■
whence we are or whither we are drifting. laughs is always unsocial, without love in his houses of ill fame in this city (Cheyenne), g I
Wc only know that the past, so far as we nature, and is measured every day for a hypo which there are two score, to get voters for the Ican fathom, is a guarantee for all that we can crite, while, on the other hand, lie who throws Republican ticket. Other less respectable I;
comprehend of the future—that the develop good humor into all he says and does, makes women did the same for the Democrats.” 0; ft
ment of the intellect commenced at a compar the world happier and better, and prolongs his he is one of your grace of God Republican- |
atively recent period—and as it took centuries usefulness here. The organ of mirthfulness without the lie,, flow are you “ respects!,. 1
and ages to develop a perfect man physically, does more to harmonize the relations existing Christian Republicans and less respectably 1
so we must await an equally long time before i between other organs than any other organ. Democrats?” Dear Editor, didn’t that article 1
1 This is evident from every cynical we meet. creep in?
man is developed spiritually.
The only solution for this pseudo reverend. I
It is said that the foetus develops through | They not only fail to harmonize with their
all the stages of the vertebrata, commencing, | neighbors, but they are never known to liar- tirade against woman suffrage that I can ran- 1.
der,
is that he is really afraid of recognitioc |
t
monize
with
themselves
an
hour
at
a
time.
however, with the spongeole, till it reaches the
In time, there appear other evidences of its in company at the polls.
human form. There is one, and but one law
Hear
him again; “ A prostitute, sliameles-1
spirituality.
“
A
pictured
angel
pleases
it,
a
of reproduction of all vertebrata, and this law
never varies. It is the same yesterday, to-day, painted devil appals it.” It notices its mother’s and brazen-faced, with a twinkling eye and I
smile,
cast
in her vote, saying, ‘I vote for thy I
smiles,
and
dreads
the
frowns
of
its
nurse.
and forevtr. It always begets its own kind
with the possibilities of improvement , and with “ It crows with delight at the sight of a rose; men that support me!’ Shame on such aril
outrageous
institution as female suffrage.”
it
laughs
with
pleasure
on
hearing
a
tune.”
the probabilitie s of being inferior to the parent
“ Support the men that support me!" what I
stock. To illustrate, children are born with All these are but evidences that the child be
can
be
more
honest than this, and is it no; I
gins
to
think.
This
second
set
of
organs
seem
the heads of serpents or squirrels, or some other
quadruped, with gill-marks on theirnecks, etc., to play around the animal nature. Though carried out by all the free male voters in the I
land?
And
don’t
this reverend booby do th; I
etc. This does not prove that the child is a the child may be more unselfish, yet its love of
same thing every day and Sunday too. But I
monster. The process of development has self has been its teacher to love others.
mind
it
all
of
ye,
he
did n’t fail to notice th-1
I sometimes think that thoughts are like the
been arrested in the deformed part of the body
when it had reached a certain stage, and whilst germ-cells to a spongiole. One cell will at “ twinkling eye and winning smile.”
Now, right here let me put the question i I
the development was normal in every other tract elements to it until another perfect cell is
part of the system, it was dormant in this. If formed; and, again, these two will attract the these gentlemen voters who claim to be God'; I
each species were an independent creation by material necessary to make a third, and so on vicegerents and teachers of all mankind auitself, it would be impossible to cross from one ad infinitum. The mind is continually growing; so frantically opposed to woman suffrage
species to another, and much less could two of hut the more it grows the more it seems to Do they not claim to lay the foundation o:
the same species beget another of a second mount, so it attracts spirit continually, and what they call Christian society, while their
species. If men are horn with gills of fishes, continually becomes more refined by throwing own shameful practices bring all these evil;
or signs of gills, it is because at one time in off the grosser material and making'itself over, upon us—prostitution among the rest; an: |
the early development of their ancestry they as thought material shall be worked in its com were not these poor fallen creatures supported
and upheld in their life of shame by these ven
have been fishes, and true to the parental position.
Some men pass through life without devel lords of creation?
stock, all men develop in their foetal condi
Would not these very dens of infamy die oni
tion through the same process, and reach all oping much. The reason is, they are scarcely
the different stages that have been reached by beyond the animal plane, and as that portion for want of male suffrage? Bah! talk not ti
me
of “ Christian honesty” while in almor.
humanity. Hence, if the foetus be cast oft' at lias reached its ultimatum, they cannot de
conception, it will be found to be a gelatinous velop any farther without developing beyond even’ paper you take up you read accounts of &
substance, corresponding somewhat to the the animal plane. If such persons profess re reverend here, a reverend there, yea, scores of
spongeole, hut, perhaps, more like the pro ligion, it will be purely upon a selfish basis. them, eloping with a school miss of sixteen, or
tozoa, which has been interesting us to-day; They know nothing of the law of love only as an other man’s wife, or perhaps his own ibut, in time, it will be more fish-like in its ap it subserves certain ends. They are taught if deserted to marry a dozen others, or a good,
pearance, and should the development of any they do so and so, they shall secure happiness pious deacon’s wife is seduced, while manya
part of the body cease here, it will be found anil escape punishment, hut, if on the con good farmer wakes in the morning to find that
that this part remains a fish to all intents and trary, they pursue a reverse order of things, his fine bay has strayed off' and gone. And
purposes. Arrest the development of the they will forfeit happiness in the next life, and then prate of the contaminating influences of
body at a little later period, about the upper meet with punishment. Having no idea be woman suffrage.
In all common honest}*, why should this
part, and it will be found that the child will yond their selfishness, they believe that every
have the head of a serpent, and devoid of one else is actuated by the same motives. They writer drive his head into dens of iniquity to
arms. This rule, followed out, will show us therefore think that God, being so much like make out a case against the cause of woman.
the causes of all the deformities we meet in them, will punish those who are not mindful Is he a foundling or a bastard that he has no
afflicted humanity. We have already seen that of his selfish wants for the same reason as they word for his mother, or is he an outcast that
our wants are the parents to the means of sup would punish their children. Had there been he has no word for women of nobleness of.
plying those wants. Eg., the protozoa, de more spirituality in their natures, their spirit character, or is he an- idiot and knows of none,
manded nourishment, and its nature being at ual development would have been more rapid, or why should he so calumniate the best, the
tracted to this nourishment, developed the ex- hut as it is, there is but little attraction for purest and most noble women the world ever
tention of certain parts so as to reach the sup spirit, and it is with difficulty that it sustains saw, who are now willing to lay down their
ply to thosf wants. Had man come into the itself, to say nothing of reaching out for more lives for the cause of universal suffrage, an:
world with >all his wants, but without eyes, material. As it is the material that is drawn when he has acknowledged “ that one of tie
most respectable Christian ladies of Cheyenne ’
ears, or bauds, the first effort of his nature is only sufficient to supply the waste that is took
a part in an election?
would have) been to supply those demands. A going on. and it needs to be thrown in con
Nothing but his bigotry and ignorance eve:
stant
contact
with
positive
harmonious
mag
few generations would have developed pro
trusions from these parts of the body most netisms that may project a more healthy con caused him to write that letter. For if our
sisters should he a bar to suffrage upon
called into action. We should have feelers dition upon the spirit. In addition to this, fallen
side, why not our fallen brethren on the
before us radiates at each side. Then these there is a constant drain upon the spiritual one
oilier
also?
not this divine remember
feelers would have become very sensitive, in organs to supply the demands of the animal the words of Should
his humble master to the woman
somuch that, in time, they would he enabled nature, which is in excess of the physical ca taken in adultery,
“
go
and sin no more,” as:
to feel darkness and light, and the rays of pabilities. But tlie time will come when the
accusers, “ he that is without sin let him
the light being thrown upon an object flame of animal passion can no longer demand to
cast
the
first
stone.”
Yours
for freedom an.
and reflected back upon these feelers would food, and the poor enchained soul will burst progress.
N ed.
warn them of danger, or apprise them of food the bars of its physical bondage, throw off the
Cromwell, Ind.
before they had readied it. The process of fetters, and soar away in the great elysium of
thoughts,
and
with
ravished
delight,
bask
in
development thus continuing with the radiates
extending from the body would, in time, de the smiles of God’s eternal sunlight. It, too,
L e tte r fro m J . H . H a n d .
velop hands and eyes. If such is the state of will be an immortal spirit receiving spirit
man’s adaptation to his needs at the present element from tlie great realm of spirit.
D
e a r J ou rn a l :— Perhaps it might not b?
It will be seen from the foregoing remarks,
time, it could be easily conceived, the process
of development which has being going on for that our bodies have been developed out of ex uninteresting to you or your readers to hear
millions of years, should bring to us a perfect isting physical elements, and our spirit out of what is doing in Alton by tlie friends of the
existing spiritual elements. Neither one are greatest and noblest cause that ever engag
physical type of humanity.
Nerve forces are developed in the same way created. Both are developed. In our physical ed the minds of men. We will tty and
bodies
are found the sixty-four primates of our
that physical forces are. In the protozoa, anil
even in the mollusk, there is a general distribu material earth, and in our spirits may also be give you a short account of what we have
done at our circle. A few months ago
tion of nervine but no nerve centre, or capital found all the primates of spirit.
But the query comes that as the particles of three or four of us determined that we won'
to the nervous system. Hence, there is si want
of system in their nervous structure. If it body dissolve back to their elements, will not hold a meeting and circle for the benefit i:
were possible for the mollusk to think, one part also the particles of spirit dissolve and become
of its organic structure would think as well as dissipated in the great fountain of spirit ? I ourselves, and as many others as wished t: I
another. The part that came in contact with cannot think so, for reasons which I have be avail themselves of such an opportunity. IU
an idea would be the first to receive it, and the fore given. Our bodies fulfill a purpose, and therefore procured a church in the neighbor
other parts would receive it only as it passed when that purpose is accomplished, they again hood that belonged to the Baptists, ana gave
to them from the place of the' first contact. return to the dust, our spirits develop from our out our appointment, and had our meeting a.
The crushed worm does not feel the pain that bodies, they contain within themselves the cordingly. After a few meetings some uttle 1
is felt by the vertebratee, because there is elements of their own perpetuity. These ele interest began to be manifested, and then v- J
no systematic mode of communication from a ments cannot be dissolved, for they are only were locked out of the house. Then, of com* |
nerve centre in the former as there is in the perfect when united. 'Without a dissolution we could no other way but to hold our circles I
they cannot cease, and if they could it would at our own houses, determined to continfr |
latter.
The higher the development the more oxidal be left, for the individual spirit to determine them under our own vine and fig tree, h'1I
whether
the}’ should or not, as the will power done so, continuing them regularly.
we are in our organization, till, ultimately,
we have not only apparatus for all the sepa of the spirit would be sufficient to hold it from
We have had some fine t ests, and several im-1
dissolution.
As dissolution is always accom portant cures were made about four week* 1
rate functions of the body, but we have a pale
for each function of the mind. Destroy the panied by more or less pain, there would come ago. Four cases of diseases were cured almc- I
organ of causality and we shall not he able to a time when the will power becoming positive instantly—one of catarrh ; one of sore eye-- |
1
reason from cause to effect. Our spirits may would operate against such a dissolution which one of dyspepsia ; and one of neuralgia.
also receive some beautiful pieces of poetry-i
be fully developed in this direction, yet there would result in its continuation.
All eternity is before, and it is our privilege composed by spirits, aud sung by the medium I
can he no manifestations from the fact that
this key t< tho organic structure is wanting. to make it happy, and in our power to make it also some very fine addresses from the spirit I
And if the spirit is attached to the organ of miserable. It therefore becomes us as immor and some valuable recipes. We received or-' |
on thanksgiving day to keep the moths out* |
thought, the brain—the psychologic condition tal spirits to act wisely.
beehives, which they tell us will never fail I
of the brain—is such that it cannot even think
also
how to keep tlie feet warm. Our medi I
of this organ until it is entirely free from the
W om an S u ffrage in P r a c tic e .
conditions imposed upon it by organization.
unis are Mr. and Mrs. Reese, and Mr. Bnzde- I
The reason of this is, the spirit is developed
and
very
fine ones tltev are.
Rev. II. C. Waltz, formerly of Peru, in
with the brain. Thoughts and ideas urc inde this State, writes to the Peru Republican from
I hope that Brother Francis will be able no'* I
pendant of organization,they exist everywhere
to find God, as he was so near while burnimand are spirit; but they are developed into Cheyenne:
Cliicago. I think he will be able to find Jib
The Legislature meets next week here in track, or some traces whereby he can befoul
form by Icing attracted to the brain, and there
after renin in ns separate entities or functions Cheyenne, which is the capital of the territory. !ind “ arrested,” and if guilty “ punished."
of the human mind. Just as the elements of Among its important actions, it is supposed,
Why lias there not been a Committee of I;
the apple or peach existed in the primates; but and by many ardently expected, is one which vestigation appointed before this, and
were aoveloped in their perfect condition by will abolish* female suffrage. One of the agents (the preachers), brought forth and «n
the orginic structure of the tree on which they greatest and most abominable outrages e ver der oath compelled to tell what they km’"
grew. !
committed among free people, was the forcing about it, for the benefit of this and futureg*®,
A child is born into the world with very of the franchise upon the women of this ter erations, as we and our children also, worn
little ftont brain but finely developed back ritory.
like to know if God did do it, and if he did m
Its' practical workings—of women sitting in he should most assuredly be cleared from ^
brain, because the animal portion of the child
was fully developed in its fcetal condition. juries, lobbying about tho. Court Houses and dirty a charge. Mv opinion is that the Cld?
From thfr animal portion of the brain there is electioneering* have stumped a curse upon it. tian God did do it, for if the Bible acconm
constantly arising a more refined emanation, One of tho most respectables Christian ladies true he has always been a dirty dog.
which lias been attracted to it in consequence in Cheyenne on election day, Visited nearly all
From an old Spiritualist and a subscriber y
of its {organic structure. This emanation is the two score houses of ill-fame in the city, the best paper in America (the J ournal), 1,1,1
only carrying off the grosser elements to give to get voters for the Republican ticket. Other a worker in the cause of Spiritualism.
room for the influx of a more refined element. less respectable women did the same for the
Buck Inn, Decembers, 1871.
Tills element, thus coming in, associates with Democrats.
other elements. Each being imperfect without
A prostitute—shameless and brazen-facedSome ladies suffer dreadfully with the headache, » j
the other, they never can be separated,—and wit h a twinkling eye and a smile, cast in her this
causes their hair to fade. Nature’s Hair Ue«tor3 '
should tho child be deprived of a continuation vote saying; “ I vote for the men that support ip a Bnre
remedy ror the ache, and will restore the o 1
of its fcetal existence, these two elements must me!”
of
blanched,
grey, or fadod hair. See adrertteenW'continue without the child’s organism, and
Christian honesty says, “ Shame on such an
never can be separated. It may be but a outrageous institution as female suffrage'”
A slowness to applaud betrays a cold temper •'
thought, but it is immortal. But there is a T|i,c i"8U0 '"-'PS forced upon the people, food an envious spirit.—Hannah Moore.
want here, which reaches out, to attain that, nnd respectable women tire necessarily drawn
T r u th is as impossible to be soiled by ao>1,1
which shall perfect its condition, and hence it into its contaminating influences.
ward touch as a sunbeam.

, U « u ,:y 6> 1872.
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known as “'Egan’s Block.” I saw where every
engine stood—how they worked, and many
persons standing round whom I knew, and
think I spoke to some of them,—finally one of
. .Y. A. CARR, M. D. the walls fell—fell on a man, doubling him up,
breaking his back and a leg. My vision then
c„,m ir.KN D k t a 1st meNT.—Papers can be obtained and
cnbiodptioas will be received by Dr. Y. A. Curr. Ad- retraced the light streak hack to the light
speck in the zenith. Again, at this moment,
dr08.R.ocJc Box 833. Mobile. Ala.
some one or something seemed to whisper
in my ear, “ Look elose and you can see how
(NUMBER XII.)
this is done.” I contemplated the premises
a moment, during which some one said, or
flight, Heat, and Electricity■
— Continued.
these thoughts passed through my mind: The
Haring advanced degree by degree, upon light and heat of that conflagration is tho
magnetism
in mo'ion, it is
jho natural empire of fundamental law, as mirrored in ofthoelectricity
zenith as upon the great
manifest in and through us and our surround sensorium commune, which, in darkness, reflects
ings,—and having glanced summarily at the as a mirror, and at that moment, I seemingly
general premises, we now advance to the saw a limpid lakelet of water, located in the
perceptive regions of my own brain, on which
consideration of those conditions, relations, the
lire going on was impressed, a beautiful
and laws, forming and sustaining the legiti picture, from tho mirror in the zenith, which
mate links connecting us in the two-fold sense it as a mirror, had caught up from the actual
of our mortal life here, and our immortal scene of disaster. Next morning 1 rose,
dressed, and made my appearance among the
beyond.
officers who were sitting round tho stove. I
. We are so constituted as to desire on the called t he steward, instructed him to set a table
reception of a ray of light from the infinite, to out to itself, and place paper, pencils, etc.,
analyze and contemplate the grandeur and upon it; having things thus arranged, 1
addressed Captain “ Pete” Flemming, formerly
more suggestive beauties of its wonderful of Louisville, John Patterson, the mate,
spectrum, and if possible, unravel the great “ Dave” Garen, the carpenter, “ Si” Dougherty,
cause from which all originated. We are aud Geo. Partee, pilots, and some others, not
unwilling to stop within the confines of natural remembered,—“ Now, gentleman, said I, there
arc pencils and paper, take your seats and
science, that treats of mere abstract motions of write down what 1 state, and if it docs not
bodies, much less natural philosophy and turn out true, I shall have no more to say
natural history that but treat of outer forms, about Spiritualism (we had been speaking of
whether animate or inanimate. We cannot the subject the night before).” Though much
amazed, they did as 1 bid them, and thus
feel content to stop, as the profound mathe espied my statement of the facts as I saw
matician, clothed in the unmeasured majesty them occur. When 1 had finished, they looked
of his numbers. We rebel at the thought of at each other as with a significant inquiry, as
remaining outside of the interior world of much as to say, 1 wonder if he has gone mad
sure enough. Capt. Flemming slipped out
impulses, not to say impresses, thoughts, and and beckoned me unseen. On answering his
sensations, when once we have had our eyes call, he looked at me wild, and said with a
opened, and been touched, as it were, by seeming shudder, What do you mean? This
will ruin us, the people are
•■pontecostal tire.” We feel that we have, as circumstance
bound to hear of it. Let them hear, responded
it were, a sixth sense, and are but impotent I. You know we are several hundred miles
and unwise, that we do not use it, yea, even from Memphis. You know there is no tele
the undiscovered seventh sense, seems as if graph within two hundred miles of this place;
you know I have not only given the
restive behind. All nature as an infinite and
hour it occurred, but detailed the circumstan
volume, is open before us, inviting our study; ces ; aud knowing as I do, that the facts are as
we feel that it is our duty to trace change I stated them, the people are welcome to all
through all its connections with change, if the capital they can make of the facts, when
their truth is known.
such duty be necessary, to comprehend and
We were lying up on account of low water.
explain it to others.
In about a week, however, the river rose, and
Though we may wing our way through the the first steamer up, that wc met, gave us a
untold realms of space, and contemplate the Memphis Appeal, which contained an article,
giving an account of the burning of Egan’s
to us, infinite beauties there; though we may Block, almost word for word as I had stated it,
far outstrip the age and season of our sur and as it was written down. 1 presume many
roundings, and after all return to the within, our of the persons named are yet living; they
humble selves, but to the more thorough com were living witnesses at that time. Capt.
Flemming was right, it did ruin us, we could
prehension of the undeveloped creatures that not get an Arkansawyer to risk his soul on
we are, and in this comprehension, but the that craft any more, so we, in a trip or two,
more koenl
alize the infinitude of untold, blowed out and quit the trade. Though I give
unseen, unimugined cause beyond. Yet, even these facts from memory, they are substan
tially correct.
then may we humbly feel thankful, that we
It is some times the case in these semi
are on an ascending scale, and that we may, in conscious visions of sleep, that I visit spirit
response to the deepest desire of our souls, libraries and read for hours, and though I can
the persons and appearances of all
hold converse with our most loved kindred remember
I see, I cannot remember what I read. My
and friends, of the gone before. We feel as clairvoyance, if it is such, is of a semi-con
none others feel, who do not realize these scious kind, and from the breaks and connec
great truths, that seemingly descend upon us tions incident to its peculiar character, some
unreliable; yet certain when realized as
as the “ Holy Ghost,” in all the hallowed times
it was iu the above case. I have not made this
strength of its haptizmal fire.
statement with any other motive than to
For one, the writer knows, beyond all doubt, make the explanative point as to how the
that he has seen, felt, and conversed with vision was effected; and also to open the
subject philosophically or scientifically, to
intelligences once resident on earth, who are what I may have to say iu the future as to the
now in the next state of existence; and he rationale of our actual communion with spirit
furthermore knows for himself, they are there, ual intelligences beyond us. The query is in
as pure and refined, and moved by as good everyone’s mouth, “ Why can’t you do it in
the light?”—“ I want to see”— ‘‘you can’t
motives as when on earth. And we may add, fool me that way — I ’m too smart.” '"You
that for one, we realize for ourself, that we can ’t make a fool of me ! ” As to the first query,
know those of our friends gone before, with we will endeavor in future articles to explain
whom we have communed, are neither the the why’s and wherefores; as to making fools
of the smart ones—we could ’nt improve on
'‘Devil,” nor the “ agents of the Devil,” nor the original job.
of any other “ evil purpose ” ; and we further
more feel, that none other, but the poor
<Tolin A . A n d r e w H a ll, B o s to n .
bigoted, wilfully blind fools, who either live
This
progressive society still flourishes. W ith
on the reputation of past errors or present
design, could so neglect to investigate, and so Its high-toned intellectual influences to give forth
stoop to slander and traduce those so far instruction for th e elevation of character, its genial
superior while here, and now still so much the courteous officers who so pleasantly and faithfully
superior beyond. Yet the hog must grunt, the maintain such perfect order during its sessions,
ass must bray, and of course the pitiful fool and with its attractive music and singing which
must fulfill the measure of his being. The f orms so essential a part iii all Sabbath gatherings,
poor ignorant creature that has no opportuni this brunch of the Spiritualistic order bids fair to
ties to acquire a knowledge of these things, become a tow ering tree, beneath whose shadow
believers And tbe true rest.
must be excused with a deep feeling of com many
Exercises commenced by singing fam iliar airs,
miseration, while those of better opportunities followed
by an invocation by th a t worthy medium
but no aspirations to learn nature’s more Mrs. Carlisle, who is the regular morning servitor
important truths, must be condemned for both for spirit influence.
A short address from the spirit husband of the
indifferent neglect, and in most instances, for
medium was given, aud then followed messages
wilful perversion. But enough of them.
We know for one, our friends do return, and and tests for a large number of the congregation.
In the afternoon and evening, Mrs. Sarah A.
do commune with us; and since it is only Floyd
occupied the stand in the usual acceptable
effected through certain conditions, the chief way. Tbe
question of the origin of Spiritualism
of which is in the dark, the. antipode of light, was settled in a flow of eloquence, satisfying and
we propose its brief consideration under this convincing; also the inquiry, “ Who is nearest unto
head. The smattering knowledge of outside th e kingdom of heaven?” was answered in a man
physics, has in a measure blinded all, save ner th a t carried conviction to all hearts,—th at it
true ohcmical research, into a seeming indiffer is he only who lives up to the higher law of his
who cultivates the divine attributes of
ence, as to the grander range of the condi being;
character for daily purposes ; who under
tions, relations, and’ laws, of constitutional Christian
stands and heeds the adm onitions left by .Jesus.
change.
Perversion has, through the professional
L ook on every day as the whole of life, not
persistance of inglorious aim, clothed itself in
a shell of self-assurance, suited to the proba- merely as a section ; aud enjoy tb e present, without
through haste, to spring on to another
tional growth through which it has to pass. wishing
How much better it seems, it would be for section now lying before you.—Jean Paul Richter
A Swedish scientific expedition has recently re
them now to rise, as upon the spiritual sun
beam of truth, as the limpid dew-drop that turned from the coast of Greenland, bringing more
twenty masses of meteoric iron, which were
has, as a globe within itself, just risen from its than
on the surface of the ground. The largest,
microcosmic reflection of the beautiful infini found
weighing more than 49,000 Swedish pounds, or
tude of its surroundings.
about 21 tons English, with a maximum sectional
Though we realize that it is only a question of area of about 42 feet square, is placed in the hull
time, and perhaps probational duration of of the Royal Academy of Stockholm. The removal
suspense and pain, yet we would have all to to a more southern climate causes them to disinte
see the supernal nature aud character of the grate, and it is proposed to preserve them in a
truth as we now sec and realize it, for their ,’ank of alcohol.
own personal happiness, as well as for the
U p w a rd o f forty thousand bottles of Nature’s Ilair
benefit of society and the world.
were sold from Jan. 1st to June 1st, which
Reader, presuming you to have had some Restorative
fact
its own story. It Is so clean, and looks so nice
experience, aud to have seen some unaccount that tells
the ladies arc all delightod with it. Sec advertise
able things in the so-called spiritual line, I ment.
can, in a measure, trust to your toleration
respecting the probable truth of the statement
t iie
of facts I am about to make. I make the
statement in the first person, so as to shoulder
the whole personal responsibility before the APOCRYPHAL HEW TESTAMENT.
infmito, my own conscience, and yourselves;
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now
as to tho skeptical world, thoy can set mv extant, attributed, In t.hc first four centurion, to Jesus
statement down as worse than the “ Shadrach Christ, his Apostles, and not included in the New Testa
ment
by its compilers.
Meahach, and Abedncgo affairs.” Well, my
Price, $1.25; postage 10 cents.
statement is this:
***
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rcligio-PhiloHome time early in February, I think in
1858, about two o’clock in the morning, while sophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.
lying in my office berth, on the stenmer Oak
land, at the mouth of Sillimore, in White
V O IC E O F P R A Y EM .
river, Arkansas, I. passed into what I call a
semi-conscious vision of sleep.
A Poem by W. 3. B arlow , A uthor o f “ T he V oices.”
I saw a seeming speck of light in the zenith,
Tills little poom is fully 0q11.1l to any of Mr. Barlow's
after looking at It a moment I traced a streak
efforts, and should be road by ovorybodw
making off in a curved form to the eastward, best
Printed on line tinted paper, with blue-fine bordor
until to my uitor amazement, my vision rested Price,
26 cents; postage 2 cents.
upon a building in flames, in Memphis, Tcnn.,
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Roligio-Philon Adams street, between Front and Main! osophical Publishing House, 160 Fourth Ave., Chicago.
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'■sHrrtntmr.' directory.

H uhbavtkk we shall keep a standing register o f such
spankers os are furnished to us my t h e pa r tie s in t e r bhtkd , w ith a pledge on their part that, they will keep us
posted in regard to changes; and in addition to th at, ex
jrressly indicate a willingness to aid In the circulation of
the J ournal , bo th by word and deed.

Tim Rrmoio-Philohopiuoal J ournal, being an espe
cial friend to nil true mediums, will horeufter publish a
complete Directory, giving the place of residence of nil
professional mediums, so far as advised upon tiie subject.
This will afford better facilities for investigators to learn
of the location of mediums, and at the sanv time increosrs
their patronage. MediuniH will do well to advise us from
time to time, that we may keep their place of residence
correctly registered.
„
. ,
It, is a lamentable fad that some mediums so far forget,
their self-respect us to speak evil of other mediums, not
unfroqucntly even of those who are far their superiors.
The names of such persons will be dropped from this
Register so soon as we have evidence conclusive of their
indulging in such unkindness.
It should be borne in mind that individuals visiting me
diums carry conditions witli them—so to spenk—wliicli
aid or destroy the power of spirits to control the. medium
visited; hence it is that one medium gives satisfaction to
certain persons, another better to others—all having their
friends, and justly so, too, and all equally honest and
useful in their pluce.

aud

Let us hear promptly from all who accept this proposi
tion, and we will do our part faithfully.
•T. Madison Allen, Ancora. N. J.
('. Fannie Allyn, Stonehnm, Mass. +

Addle L. Ballou, cure of R eligio - P iiilobophical J our 

nal. * +

B. A. Beales. Versailles, N. Y. t
Dr. J. K. Bailey, box 394 La I’orte, Ind.
Rev. J. O, Barrett, Glen Beulah, Win.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt. +
EH. F. Brown, Richmond, Iml.*!} §
Ettio Brown. 18 West. Washington St., Chicago. +
Henry A. Beach, Spring Valley, N. Y.
W. IT. Bancroft, Madison, Wis. *
Mrs. Bell A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cal. t
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Calkins, Green Garden, III. f t
II. T. Child, M.D., Ml Race St.. Philadelphia, Pa. *
Mrs. A. 11. Colby, Winchester, Randolph Co., Ind.t
Lewis S. Cummings, care of the J ournal.
John Corwin, Five Corners, N. Y.
Andrew Jackson Davis, Orange, N. J.
Dan. T. Edwards, Otter Creek, Mo. ;g
Mrs, M. A. Ellis, Indianapolis, Iiul.*
J. J. Fish, Avon, Now York. *
Thomas Gales Forster. Care Banner o f Light. Boston.<j
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdcnsburg, N. Y.
T. 'll. Garretson, Richland, Iowa.
Mrs. E, E. Gibson, 12 Burroughs Place, Boston, Mass.y
K. Graves, Richmond, Ind.*
Miss Helen Grover, Bloomington, Hi.
Prof. R. Garter. Coldwntcr, Mich.
Mrs. M. Hayes, Waterloo, Wis.t
Lyman C. Ilowe, Fredonia, N. Y.*
Joseph T1'. Hamilton, Bellalre, Iowa.
Thomas Harding, box 801, Sturges, Mich.
Samuel S. Hartman, Goshen, Ind.
U. S. Hamilton, Beloit, Wis.*
W. II. Holmes, Grass Valley, Cal.y
G. B. Huzelton, Mnzomia, Wis.g
II. II. Houghton, Stowe, Vt.5
L. I). Hay, mobile, Ala.*
S. S. Jones, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.;}
Dr. P. T. Johnson, Ypsilanti, Mich.*o
I). P. Raynor, M.D., St. Charles 111.*
Mrs. M. M. King, llainmonton, N. J.*
L. Lewis, Valparaiso, Ind.
P. 11. Lawrence; Ottumwa. Iown.*c
Chas. A. Lohmuelcr, Butteville. Oregon.
Geo. W. Lusk, Eaton Rapids, Mich.*
O. S. Lont, Pine Island, Minn.Q
Airs. I*’. A. Logan, Genesee, Wis.
J. Mansfield. Seville, Ohio.*!
P. C. Mills,Waterhoro, Me.9
Joel Moody, Mound City, Kansas.
J. S. Mattlsby, Esq., Vancouver, Washington Territory.
Mrs. S. A. Pearsall, Disco, Mich.*
Mrs. L. II. Perkins, Kansas City, Mo.f t
Dr. E. Perkins, Kansas City, Mb.
Harriet. E. Pope, Morristown, Minn.*
Isaac I’aden, Woodhull, Ill.q
Titos. S. A. Pope, Mound City, Kansas.5
Mrs. M. n . Parry, Beloit, Wis.t
J. S. Rouse, Casey, 111.
Mrs. S. A. Rogers, care A. J. Grover, Rock Island, III.*
Samuel Smith, Rockford, 111.*
Warren Smith, Alexandria. Madison Co., Ind.
Job Smyth, Ilallsport, N. Y.
Mrs. Mary Lanste n Strong, Washington, I). C.q
Mrs. J. II. 8 . Severance, M.D., Milwaukee, Wis.t*
E. W. Stevens. Drawer 40, Janesville, Wis.
Airs. L. A. F. Swain, Union Lakes, Klee Co., Minn.
O. 1,. Sntliir, Wooster, Ohio.*
1). CL Seymour, Lawrence, Kan.t
Benjamin Todd, Portland, Oiegon.*
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Cleveland, Ohio.*
M. M. Trousov, Lake Mills, Wis.
Airs. E. R. T. Trego, Oil City. Pa.t$
J. B. Tupper. Jntncstown, Wis.t
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, Ohio. * t
Dr. Samuel Underhill, Tomca, 111.*
J. William Van Namec, Box 5120, N. Y.t
Airs. M. J. Wilcoxson, care of J ournal, Chicago.*
J. C. Wilkenson, 0 John St., Toledo, Ohio.* to
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, 111.;
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Alich.t
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kansas.
* Inspirational,
t Trance,
t Clairvoyant.
§ Missionary.
y Solemnizing Marriages and Attending Funerals.

Chicago.
Bangs Children, 227 S. Morgan street.
Dr. <:. A. Barnes, mi s . Hulsted street
Dr. W. Cleveland, 511 Wabash Ave.
Mrs. A. Crooker, 17!) W. Madison street
J'™- i'i;
»/ ■«! St.it.! si., Oil Victoria Avn.
Mrs. DeWolf, 165 W. Madison street.
Mrs. M. .Junks. 176 W. Van Huron street.
Drs. S. L. McFadden and wife, 848 W. Madison St
Mrs. C. Moody, 106 12th street..
Mrs. Phohe C. Norwood, 68 N. Halsted St.
Mrs. A. 11. Robinson, 148 Fourth Ave. *+*
Mrs. S. 'I'. Vibber, 693 Indiana Ave.
T. J. Wilbur, 460 W. Randolph street.
Philadelphia.
Mrs. S. A. Anthony, S. W. Cor. 7th and Cutbarino sts.
Miss A. M. Bulwrr, 1288 S. 11th street.
Mrs. A. Reynolds Blankley, 1329 N. 8th street.
Peter lieitel.229 N. 12th street.
II. P. Blftker. 513 8 . 10th street.
Mrs. Sarah M. Buckwalter, 1027 Mt. Vernon street.
David S. Cadwallader, 1005 Race street.
Miss Emily Dick. 823 Race stri ct.
Mrs. Glanding, 1712 Warms k street.
Miss Jessie N. Goodell, 1516 Chestnut street.
Mrs. Annie Goodfellow, 112 Enterprise street.
Mrs. Ginslnger, 1230 Catharine street.
DcWitt ( '. Hough, 818 Race street.
Mrs. Mary Lamb, rear of 1317 N. Front street.
Mrs. Miller, 1717 Erie street.
Mrs. M. Mc.Luughlin, 100!) Federal street.
Miss Mitchell, 834 Spruce street.
Mrs. C. A. Marshall, Brown above 11th.
Mrs. Mock, 612 N. loth street.
Mrs. Jennie Martin, 1315 N. 16th street.
Mrs. Murr, 1532 C'herrv street.
Miss Anna Murr, 1582 Cherry street.
Mrs. Mary Millard. S. VV. Cor. 7th and Catharine Sts.
Mrs. Mary Palmer, 1450 N. lltli street.
Jacob L. Puxon, 1027 Mt. Vernon street.
Mrs. Powell, 429 Spruce street.
Samuel Pai«t, Hanover below Girard street.
Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, 1123 Brandywine street.
Mrs. K. Stoddard, 813 Race street.
ItoNton.
Dr. H. I). Storer.
Mrs. Julia M. Friend, 116 Harrison Ave.
Mrs. S. J. Stickuey, 833 Troinont street.
Dr. Main, 226 Harrison Ave.
Mrs. A. C. Latham. 292 Washington street.
Freeman Hatch. 8 Seaver Place.
Mrs. L. W. I.etch, 97 Salisbury street.
Mrs. Marshall, 39 Edinboro street.
W. II. Mumler, 170 W. Springfield street.
Mrs. A. H. Eldridge, 1 Oak streetMrs. M. M. Hardy, 125 W. Concord street.
Samuel Grover, 23 Dix Place.
Mrs. F. C. Dexter, 231 Treinont street.
New York. City.
Mrs. II. C. Anrand, 157 Sixth Ave.
Jennie Duuforth. 51 Lexington Ave.
Miss Blanch Foley, 684 Third Ave.
Miss H. N. Read, 157 Sixth Ave.
Mrs. H. Seymour, 140 Bleeker street.
Mrs. J. Cotton, 2-17 E. 31st street.
J. William Van Namec, 420 Fourth Ave.
Aurora, III.
Mrs. A. C. Smith.
Mrs. A. Swift.
ISIoomingtou, III.
Miss Helen Grover.
Mrs. M. E. Getchell, 413 E. Main street.
Dr. Mary Lewis.
Gencscis Wis.
The Psalms ol‘ Lite.
Mrs. E. W. Balcom. * ;
Mrs. F. A. Logan.
A COMPILATION OF
M ilwaukee, Wis.
P salm s,
A. B. Severance, and Mrs. J. S. Severance, M.D., 457
Milwaukee street,
Hym ns,
w . a\ . ilemng, 121 f>prtuK ■•ueet.
A n th e m s ,
Mrs. Carrie B. Wright, 440 East Water street.
C h a n ts , e tc .,
Rockford, III.
Embodying the. Spiritual, Progressive, and Reformatory
Samnel Smith, box 1239.
Sentiment of the Present Age.
Mrs. M. Colson.
BY JOIIN S. ADAMS.
Richm ond, Ind.
Francis S. Ilaswell, 26 X. Marion street.
This work has been prepared with special reference to
Dr. Samuel Maxwell, 72 S. Sixth streot.
the large and increasing demand for a volume expressing
St. Charles, 111.
the sentiments and views of the advanced minds of the
Mrs. Leonard noward.*;
present times, aud meeting the requirements of every
D. P. Kayner, m.d.*
specieB of Reform. It is entirely free of Sectarianism,
m iscellaneous,
of all thp theological dogmas of the past, and fully rec
Mrs. Orrin Abbott. Minneapolis. Minn.*
ognizes the presence and ministration of spirit in every
I. odema Atwood, Lake Mills, Wis.
condition of life on enrth.
M. A. Amplilett, Dayton. Ohio.*
D. Atkinson, Marietta, Ohio.;
This hook contains five hundred and twenty-two choice
Jennie Adams, box 1209, Kansas City, Mo.*
selections of poetry, with suitable music on each page
Mrs, Mary E. Beach, San Jose, Cal.
from Handel, Iladyn, Mozart, and other Distinguished
Mrs. E. A. Blair, 166 Ride street, Salem, Mass.T
Composers.
Dr. IT. Bntler, Wollsboro, Tioga Co.. Pa.*
M. K. Cnssien. 185 Bank St.. Newark, N. J.*
It combines the advantage of “ Hymn" and “ Tune"
Mary J. Colsom. Belvidore, 111. §
each. It is prefaced with a Classification of Subject*,
Mrs. J. F. Currier, Cincinnati. Ohio.t
and Complete Indexes of First Lines, Tunes, aud Alctros,
Mrs. Calkins, Green Garden, H i.tt
Bell A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
and being of convenient size, is generally accepted as tho
Mrs. J. M. Drake, 2-1 lloffmau Block, Cleveland, O.
Standard Music Book o f SplHtualism, Radicalism, and
Doherty and Purcell. Indianapolis, In d J
general Reform.
George- M. Dnnton, Algona, Iowa.;
J. W. Ellis, Atlanta, Ga.t
Alike desirable for the LKCTURE-ROOAt and the
Mrs. E. 1\. Eversol, Springfield, Mo.;
HOMES OF TIIE PEOPLE. ,
Win. B. Fahnestock, Lancaster, Pa. (Statuvolcncc).
David S. Fuller. Davenport, Iowa.* +
“I think there is in tho book a greater proportion—I
Alonzo Fairchild, Schenectady, N. Y.*
think I ought to say a greater amount --of beautiful and
J. B. Fayette, Oswego, X. Y.A
truly spiritual poetry than in any other collection I have
Dr. B. W. Freeman. 116 Height St., Columbus, O.*
seen, whatever the size of the volume.”
Mrs. Wm. I.. Gay. Canastota, New York.*
Rev. John Pierpont.
Dr. J. M. Holland. 206 Upper Broadway, Council Bluffs,
—:0 :—
Iowa.*
Price, Paper Cover, 50 cents; postage 6 cents. Board
W. II. Hatch, 128 Kearney St.. San Francisco.
Covers, 05 cents; postage 12 cents. 'Cloth-bound, fiOcts.;
Judge D. L. Hoy. Mobile. Ala.
postage 10 cents.
U. 8 . Hamilton. Beloit. Wis.*
*** For sale by the Rcligio-PhilOBophical Publishing
Dr. E. Heal. 82 Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.*
House, 150 Fonrth Ave., Chicago.
Jennie Ferris
I
Minnie Jefferson f Traveling. +
Mrs. S. A. Jesmcr. Bridgewater. V tt
The Lyceum (truide.
Dr. P. T. Johnson. Ypsilanti. Mich.*
J. W. Kenyon, Watertown. Wis.
A COLLECTION OF
Mr. and Mrs. Leland, Taunton, Mass.t
Mrs. H. B. Leonard, 11 Onasco street. Auburn,, N. Y.*
Mrs. R. E. Moore, rare W. Chase & Co., 601 North
SONGS, H Y M N S , AND CHANTS,
5th street, St. Louis, Mo.*
.T. II. Nolan. Wateniilo, N. Y.T
L E 8 R O N 8 , R E A D I N G S , AND R E C I T A T I O N S ,
Mrs. A. Nesbit. Caunonshurg. Mich.*
Mr. I). Odell. Waterloo, N. Y.*
Dr. Abba Lord Palmer. New Boston, Ill.*tfl
Mrs. M. E. Robbins, Evansville, Ind.*
(W IT H ILLUSTRATIONS,)
Nettie Pino, South Bend, Tnd.*
N. B. Star, Port Huron, Mich.T
Together with
Isaac Jackson Sloan, Covington, Ind.;
Mrs. A. B. Severance, Whitewater, Wis. +;
P ro gram m es and Exercises,
Mrs. P. W. Stephens, east side of 4th street, betwoen
I
and
J. Sacramento.
the. whole designed fo r Ihe use of
II. R. Sherman, Gahanna, Ohio.;
Annie C. Torrey. Houston, Texas.;
PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY LYCEUMS.
A. Thomas, Lyndon Station. Ohio.
Dr. Simon Van Etton, Corning, N. Y.*
Warren Wight. Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. Y.*
THE NEW BOOK FOR SUNDAY LYCEUMS CONMrs. Fanny Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kansas.;
tnins all the oxce! -mt features of previous works, with
Mrs. E. Wallis, Bayonne City, N. J.
* Healersuch improvement a the practical experience of lyceT Spirit Artists,
ums during the pust six years have aiggestod.
t Psyehomctrlst.
Its appendix contains a large number of letters from
1 Business and Test.
conductors of lyceums and friends of tho Institution,
5 Writing and Drawing.
I Physical Manifestations.
Illustrating its beneficial influence, and giving much val
§ Answering Sealed Letters.
uable information pertaining thereto.
<j Solemnizing Marriages and attending Fnnorals.
This book is complete in every particular, and is Illus
trated with T H IR TY FINE ENORA VINOS of Ban
ners, Emblematic Standards for Grout* Calisthenics, etc.
Price, in Paper Cover, 60 cents; posti go six cents. In
boards, neat, strong, and durable, 75 cents; postage 12 A Code of Directions fo r Avoiding most of the
cents. In cloth, extra, gold’lcttercd sides, 1.00; postage
Pains and Dangers of Child-Bearing.
12 cents, from which prices a liberal discount will be made
on quantities for lyceums
k d i t k d n r m. l . tto L n n o o K , m. d .
%* For sale, wholesale and rctaH, by the lteligio-PhllEditor of the Herald of Health.
osophicol Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.
CONTEXTS:
1. Healthfillness of Child-bearing.
2. Dangers of Preventions.
3. Medical Opinions ns to Escaping Pain.
4. Preparation for Maternity.
BY. C. L. JAMES.
6. Exercise during Pregnancy.
An exhaustive argum ent Ln favor of liberal divorce legis
6. The Site Bath, aim Bathing generally.
lation. F or Bale a t tills olllce, prico 85 cents; postago 2
7 What Food to Eat and what to Avoid,
cents.
g! The Mind during Pregnancy.
9. Tho Ailments o f Pregnancy, and Remedies.
10. Female Physicians, Anu'sthotiCB.
-YXTHERE ARE MY HORNS? _A Qu bbtion for tub
PRICE : $1.00 ; postago free.
VV Wise and Foolish. By A
Adam
dam H
Ha»
amilton.
***For Sale, wholesale and retail, by tho R klioto35 pp. Price, 20 cents; postage 2 cont"*#* For sale, wholesale and retail, ai the ofllce of this P hilosophical PunusniN O H ouse , 150 F ourth Avenue,

larches and Calisthenics

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN;

THE LAW OF MARRIAGE.

Chicago.
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NATURE’S
I I A I ll

RESTORATIVE

*

M

Contains no L ac Sulphur , no S ugar of
L ead , no L itharge , no N itrate of S ilv er ,
and is entirely free from the poisonous and
health-destroying drugs used in other hair
preparations.
Transparent and clear as crystal, It will not soil the
finest fabric; pcpfectly SAFE, CLEAN, and EFFI
CIENT—desideratums LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND AT LAST.
It restores and prevents the hair from becoming grey
imparts a soft, glossy appearance, removes dandruff,is
cool and refreshing to the head, checks the hair from
falling off, and retsores it, to a great extent, when prema
turely lost, prevents headaches, cures all humors, cutane
ous eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a dressing for the
hair it is the ijesl article in the marfot.
DR. G. SMITH, Patented, Ayer, Mass. Prepared only
by PROCTOR BROTHERS, Gloucester, Maas. The gen
uine is put up in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
with the name of the article blown in theglass.
A sk your drugoist kou NATURE’S IIAHt RESTOR
ATIVE, ANIJ TAKK NO OTHER.
t??/" Send two three cent stamps to P roctkk BnOTnerh for a “ Treatise on the Human Hair." The informa
tion it contains is worth $500 to any person.
For sale by Van Schaack, Stevenson & Reid, wholesalo
druggists, Cor. Wabash Ave. und 18th St., Chicago.
N.
B. For sale, wholesale and retail, at the office of the
Religio-Philopophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Aveu
Chicago. Price, $1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.
Must he sent by express; cannot go by mail.

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN

SPIRITU A LISM :
A TWENTY YEARS' RECORD
OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open. Com
munion between Earth and the
World of Spirits.
O ne V olume , L aroe Octavo. Six H undbbd P ages.
F ourteen Su pe rb Stee l E ngravings.
A utographs o r Sp ir it s .
D iagram o r th e S ph eres , E xecuted ey Spirits .
W ood C uts and L ithographic P lates.

The whole splendidly printed on tinted paper, with extra
fine binding.
B y E m m a H a r d ln g e .

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered
up from the annals of thirty-two States by the author
herself, collected and written under the direct supervision
and guidance of the spirits.
It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of the New
England States, California, Oregon, the Territories, the
whole of the Southern. Western, and Middle States, and
Canada; Origiu and History of Dark Circles, inaugurated
by spirits who lived on this planet ten thousand years ago;
Portrait of Oress, “the most ancient amrel;’’ Wonderful
Manifestations amongst the Red Men, Miners, and Goid
Diggers, on the Ocean, iu Central and South America;
Records hitherto unpublished of Secret Societies. Strange
Movements, Apostolic Leaders, and the Rise and Fall of
Spiritual Popedoms. Church .Trials, Excommunications,
■>nuiyr0omt- mill TriumpUe. Whchi-raft und Necromancy
in the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty Conflict, Irreristable Warfare und Preseut Triumphs of this most wonder
ful movement, from the opening of the gates through the
“Poughkeepsie Seer,” to the great celebration of the
twentieth anniversary of the " Rochester Knockinge;”
Professors, Doctors, Lawyers, Judges. Mediums. Socie
ties, the Spiritual and Secular Press and Pulpit, all
brought to the tribunal of public judgment; the secret
things of the movement disclosed: lights and shadows
fearlessly revealed; the whole forming the Most Stupen 
dous R evelation that has ever issued from the press.

Price, $3.50; postage, 50 cents.

An Abridged Edition.'
Containing everything hut the engravings, has just been
issued. Price $2.75; postage 32 cents.
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Reiigio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Avc.,’Chicago.

PLANOHETTE;
OR

The Despair of Science.
A very full account of

Modem American Spiritualism, its Photcnnena, and
the Various Theories Regarding it,
with a

Survey of French Spiritualism .
BY EPBS SARGENT.

Search where thou wilt, and let thy reason go
To ransom truth—even to the abyss below."
This invaluable work is already widely known, having
passed through several editions, and still continues in
great demand.
Price, $1.25; postage 16 cents.
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the ReJigio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

Looking Beyond.
BY J. 0. BARRETT.

Life, Soil, SjMMestial
A most beautiful book, written in tho author's usual
finished style, aflash with spiritual illuminations and af
fections. It contains the testimony of the departed re
specting what they see and hear of the “bettor land;” the
philosophy of life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter
views of the transition called death, the true uaos of fun
erals on a more attractive scale, and visions of the "Be
yond.” It is a casket of sweet immortelles, and a Beth
lehem star in every bereft home.
Price 76conts; postage 12*ccnts,
*,* For sale, wholesale and retail, by tho Kcfiigio-PhUosophical Publishing House, 15o Fourtu Ave., Chicago.

THE HIEROPHANT;
G L E A N IN G S

FROM

THE PAST.

Being an exposition of B iblical Asteonomt aud tho
symbolism and mysteries on which were fonnded all An
cient Religious and Secret Societies. Also an explanation
of the D ark S ayings and Allbgokikh which abound
In tho Pagan, Jewish, and Christian Bibles; also the Real
Sense of the Doctrines and Observations of the Modern
Christiau Churches.

By G. C. Stewart, Newark, Now Jersey.
Price $1.00; postage 12 cents.
v For sale, wholesale asd retail, by the Rdlgio-PhUosophicnl Publishing House, 160 tourth Ave., Chicago.

Philosophy of Creation,
Unfolding the laws of tho
Progressive Development of Nutiuv,
aud embracing the Philosophy of Miw, Spirit,
and Spirit World. By Thomas Pniuc, through the
hand of Horace Wood, Medium. IMoe, 66
cents; postage 4 cents. For sale at
tno office of this paper.
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produces the varied phenomena «*f the mnterinl \Nlint n ghastly spectacle! <> ye gods of the freedom have been most cruel. It began with m ore recen t resolve of th e ir executive com T^
world, ami you nt once lay the corner stone earth, of ancient limes, of to-iluv, of nil coming the first Puritan settlers of the continent, two tee m ade w h at th ey are pleased to call n “ ^ U‘
for a superstition that shall contain a God. time, beware! Science is coining! She carries hundred and fifty-one years ago. Thousands “ departure,” by organizing a political party m I
What i.s true of one condition of lilc In this in her hand a torch, to illuminate the dark of Quakers ,m,j Baptists were tortured and .Spiritualists, and tailed on certain declaratu, I
EDITOB, M W U iB *!
S. S. JONES,
I
J. I t FRANon
____________
respect, is true of all. The human mind, ever place . that you inhabit. You cannot endure driven from their homes in New England on of principles uttered by tlieir president,
ycarnhi” to understand all things, flntl obstruc the light of her eye, or gaze on the genial account of their religious tenets differing in set speech bcfoie them, as the dogmas whirl
*
TK Itns OF THK
tion.-. constantly before it, ami therein places a halo that surrounds her countenance. By and some small degree from their more numerous the “ new departure” party was to accept fr- °?1\
mythical god, and worships him. pay-- him by -he will penetrate the heavens, scale the neighbors.
and which they heralded as their platform. ’ •
^°c
homage, erects costly edifices dedicated to starry heights, nnd enter even into tho holy of
* ®
- « ®
•.‘fU K ir .
* * .< ( < > ........ , , n r , I . I ' ■'
Thousands of spirit mediums were punished
The experience of the world, with which H
iig~ Fifty c v n t * f T’*''1 Months on T r ia l,
him, and th e n expends thousands of dollars to holies, but no god will be there! She will on account of tlieir eccentricities, as witches and every thoughtful Spiritualist must have so^
TU m . u sUBSc n m K i t s .
induce others to conic and worship him. The find spirits improving the regions of space, wizards, and most cruelly tortured, until knowledge, should be a sufficient warning »
world needs no such system of worship. In establishing comunmicatiors between different death relieved their sufferings; solemn judges against all such alliances. As they in all pag^ Ijp£; ^
R e l l g l o I 'h U a O p h l t 'a l l * t i b l l w l i l u |E H o iin i),
primeval
times, in the dark days of humanity’s worlds, and doing that very work which is passing sentence of death upon them, taking a ages have been formed and executed at the ex. I
All Jotter* rm«l comtniinlcathma^sliotUd bo addroooed to
e
t>f i.v) Fourth Avouuo, Chicago.
e.
history tho world was favored with many now assigned to God.
“ thus saith the Lord” as authority.
pensc and Buffering of the masses, solely for the i f
t
*rods. The ancient Greeks nnd Homans had a i
TO HE CONTINUED.
agrandizement
of
the
few,
so
now
this
“
nt^
II
To day there are many who would like to
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
plurality of gods,—Jupiter, the father of gods
see mediums served the same way, taking for “ departure” is fraught with the same danger. 1
1. Any porxin who taken a jmnt-r regularly from the
post-office—whether <11rected to hi« name or another’s, or and men; Minerva, the goddess of wisdom;
their warrant the so-called command of Al It is a thing of a (lay, and then it perisheth, and fj
whether he ha- subscribed ur not —is responsible for the Bacchus, the god of wine; Juno, goddess of the C a la m ities—T lie ir A u th o r —Is T h er e
mighty God—“ Thou slinlt not suffer a witch will only be remembered with regret for the n
payment.
a C o m p en sa tio n ?
air; Ceres, goddess of the harvest; Mercury,
2. If a person onion* Ms piper discontinued, he must
to live.” Even receivers of the truth of spirit folly of the good men and women who were §•
nay .ill arrearages, or the publisher may continue to send god of orators and thieves; Pan, god of
In
pursuing
our
investigations
in
the
field
ft. until payment 1* made, and collect the whole amount—
communion in numerous instances will con inveigled into it by,the tinseled drapery th • ;• ■
whether the |ia]>cr Is taken from the office or not.
generation; Cupid, god of love; Apollo, god of thought, suggested by the above-entitled demn the medium for his “ bad habits,” his or ns an organization, presented.
3. The courts have decided that refusing to take news of prophecy. They had many other minor caption, in the last issue of the J o u r n a l , we
Let this government be ruled to-day by any »
her eccentricities, which he or she can no more
papers and periodicals from the post-office, or removing
anu 1>.ivin_' th* m uncalled for, l»prtma jacw evidence of gods. All the human passions were represented were led to contemplate the stupendous and control, than he or she can cause the leopard religious party, and the tyrant’s paralyzing I'
intuitional frutid.
by tlieir mythical deities. What a state of continuous calamity that lias cursed the world in to change his spots.
grip would be placed upon every band that I
In making remittances for subscript Ions, always procure society! Constant wars, intestine strife, de nil past ages, in the form of religion. The
The ignorance of the world laid the found wields a liberal pen, and every press that did 1
a draft o n New York, or Row OrricK Money <>iti»:n, if
possible. Where neither of these can bo procured, send
bauchery and licentiousness. By degrees these world is sick, very sick with religion. Under ation for all systems of religion. The various not sustain such a party, would be ostracised, |
the money, but always In a It,gista t d Lethr 1he regis
mythical gods vanished, to be succeeded by the treatment of Doctors of Divinity it has forms of religion thus based on ignorance, Our liberties and the UUrty of the press are gtration fee has been reduced to fifteen cents and tho
present registration system lws been found, by the postal
others. Instead of having each of the passions ever got sicker.
rules the world to-day. It bolds an iron grasp guaranteed now only by the fact that religion- tj.
authorities, to bo virtually an absolute protection against
It will hardly be expected that we will go upon society, and makes those who love the ists neutralize their own power by their internal | |
losses by mail. Am . Po**t-mnatcnj ore obliged to register
represented by different gods, the various
letters when requested to do so.
{^"Those sending money to this offleo for tho JOURNAL Orthodox churches have formed one to into detail in sketching this series of articles truth tremble for fear of giving offense by its schisms, and multitudinous denominations, into ■
should be . an ful to state whether it he for a ra» wai, or
represent what many gods were in primeval upon the subject under consideration. The utterance — for fear of what somebody will which they are fortunately divided. Infinite | |
a rti" ii/Viv 1/ifIon, and write all proper names plainly.
times. What a change! Wherein the differ history of the nations of the earth are pro say if a “ R ead” gets nervous, foolish, and wisdom has so ordained, and we rejoice at the I
Papers are fonvarded until an explicit order is received
by the publisher for their discontinuance, ami until pay ence? Yea, give us a god for each passion, lific with facts as they have been recorded by
abusive at a seance, when surrounded by ner fact, that the day has passed that any one relig. »
ment of all arrearages is made, ns required by law.
No names entered on the subscription books, without
instead of one God to represent within himself the historians of the belligerants in the con vous, foolish, and abusive men and women, ious sect, not even an American Association o! |
the first payment in advance.
all their characteristics! At one time in the tests for supremacy.
whose inmost souls are thrown on to him, and Spiritualists, can rule this government. And |
LOOK TO TOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
The cruelty that lias been perpetrated in reflected back in a hideous and distorted we most solemnly protest against any number, |
Subscribers nre particularly requested to note tho ex history of the world, there was considered two
pirations of their subscriptions, and to forward whdt is
be it large or small, assuming to dictate to the
personages who dwelt in the air,—one God the name of religion, is only equaled by image.
due for the ensuing year, withoutI 1fu rth e r' re m in d e r from
this office.
When science and philosophy take the place Spiritualists of America, who they shall sustain j
and the other the Devil. Strange, however, the absurdity of their dogmas, creeds, and con
Upon the margin of each paper, or upon tho wrapper,
of religious dogmas, Read and many other for official positions.
at tlie present time, wc hear but very little of fessions of faith.
will be found a statement of tin* time to which payment
has been made. For instance, if John Smith has paid to
We have hastily glanced at the absurd doc sympathetic mediums will not catch from tlieir
Would-be leaders in Spiritualism, at more |
the latter. His horns, his cloven feet, his
1 Dec. 1871, it will be mailed, “ J. Smith 1 Doc 1. ' If be
trines
that
all
the
members
of
a
national
gov
visitor’s nervousness, folly, and abusiveness, as than one of the annual gather ngs, have spent |
head, his body, his mind, have all vanished, or
has only paid to 1 Dec. 1670, it will stand thus: " John
Smith ll)ec0.”
their
breath and wasted their eloquence in denounc- I
ernment,
despotically
ruled
by
a
dominant
re
have been merged into God. To-day, he not
a child catches the measles, from another meas
only represents all the passions that the various ligious party, were compelled to subscribe to, ly person, or as a camera catches an image ing this J o u r n a l , because it exposed the false *
CHICAGO,- S a t u r d a y , J a n u a r y 0, 1872.
gods of the ancient Greeks did, but lie under penalty of excruciating torture and igno and reflects it upon a sensitized plate, for the pretences of their officials. This has been done K
represents the Devil also. The Orthodox minious death to the heretic, and the legalized simple reason that the investigator will go to in so-called national and state gatherings, such r
A S E A R C H ^A F T E R G O D .
Devil has been absorbed, sponge-like by the confiscation of the finally impenitent’s estate such a seance divested of all religiously precon gatherings as have been a reproach to spiritual j
Recapitulation—The Comer Stone of Superstition—Tho Orthodox God, and to-day we find only one to the church, leaving orphaned children ceived opinions—consequently will not he super- philosophy, and lead good men and women tr, j
Formation of one Giant (Jed out of Many Gods, etc.
personage who exercises supervision over the homeless and destitute outcasts, only worthy cilliously inclined, and have none of that ani avoid their like.
Every step the American Association has j •
destiny of mankind Now he is charged with of the finger of scorn from all of the truly de mosity to impart to a poor, sensitive medium—
(NUMBER LXVIII.)
all manner of grave crimes. He sent the vout religionists.
without which sensitiveness they would not, nor taken as a pretended religious organization, if
In our allusion to the light that an ingenious
thus far, has been directly in the line of the J
In tracing tlic growth and spread of the re could not, become mediums.
Yankee sent heavenward to excite within the deluge; lie burnt Sodom and Gomorrah; he
applied the torch to Constantinople; he sent ligious sects of the world, we briefly scanned
In view of the fact that the age is dawning corrupt religious organizations of the past, with If
minds of the Indians a superstitious feeling,
the lurid flames to burn Portland, Chicago, the broad field that had been cursed w ith too when reason, science, and sound philosophy this exception, it has been so puerile and con- |j
we taught a lesson that it would he wise for
and other places too numerous to mention. much religion, down to the present day. We are to take the place of the terrible malady temptible as to disgust even its early advocates \
humanity to ponder well, for it is only in
To-day we are equally as foolish in having all closed our last article by hinting at the fact with which the world has been sick—religion in less than a twelvemonth after any one of its j
those things the nature of which we cannot
the passions combined in one person, in one that a small p ercent, out of those who have —from infancy to the present time, even as as annual “ new departures.” In that there is
understand that we connect a God therewith.
supervising intelligence, as the ancients were embraced the great truth of spirit communion, tronomy has taken the place of astrology surely a compensation. Spiritualists as a mass j
In all departments of life,—in all conditions
in having a supervising intelligence to repre are so near allied in feeling to the great relig we can antiepate a compensation for the unut are honest and intelligent, so much so, at least
of society, we find the incident as illustrated
sent each of the passions. The God of to-day ious movements of past ages, that they fail to terable agony that has been incident to and as not to be easily deceived. The movement
with the Indians as true. All obstructions to
called the “ new departure” adopted at the re
overshadowed the Virgin Mary, and begot a see that the age of reason is dawning, in which caused by religious persecutions and wars.
their understanding, nil phenomena in the
cent Troy gathering, is so far a departure from
Son. To have attributed that to Bacchus the Philosophy of Life will take the place of
The thought that the sufferings of the mar
material world that is -beyond their compre
would have been equally as reasonable. A all phases of religion. Hence it is, we appre tyrs to new opinions, in past ages, was fully common sense and common propriety, as to at
hension, they connect a god therewith. The
god representing all the human passions, hend, that so many efforts have been, and arc compensated in this life, is not warranted by once neutralize all the evil it might otherwise
god they worship is always just beyond their
would not be convincing to the world, did he yet being made, in degree, to follow old sec the facts developed. But when we take into instigate. Spiritualists, as a class of intelligent
vision, or the comprehension of their mind.
not beget a child? Then to-day, what a chaos tarian examples, by organizing Spiritualism consideration that life is continuous, never-end people, are not disposed to commit a suicidal
As they march grandly forward up the hill of
act by adopting a political movement, more con
of ideas in regard to this question. As we into a religious sect.
ing, and that when one sets out with new and temptible even than the movement of the few
science, the god they had been accustomed to
From the hour that it was discovered that
advance in the discussion of this subject, we
brilliant thoughts in this life, but is cut of by fanatical bigots who would, as they say. “ put
worship, recedesfrom them with the same rapidity
see the images of all the mythical gods sur spirit communion was an established fact, the violent hand of persecution, and deprived
that (hey advance. Your shadow before you
rounding ns. Once they were worshiped in many have supposed that a new religion was of the enjoyment of the fruits of his labors in “ God in the constitution.”
recedes as you proceed; .and however quick
W hat would the Spiritualists say if the Meth
spirit and truth, were objects of adoration, to be established, honestly believing that re promulgating the same to the world here, bnt
your motion, it will constantly keep in advance,
and while songs of praise and words of flattery ligion is incident to, and grows out.of man’s not in the least upon the higher plane of life, odists in national convention assembled should
Tims it is with tiiu God o/i humanity. You
went forth from humanity, they fell still-born higher nature. Careful analysis will, we ap upon which he has been violently thrust, we announce one of tlieir bishops as a candidate
think he is opening one of his eyes as the
for President of the United States, and call up
on the lips of those who uttered them—not a prehend, demonstrate that it is a child of ig
can have some conception of the probable
light of a kite oscillates .to and fro in the
single god in all the vast universe heard them. norance. It had its birth-place in the homes compensation that awaits him, from a conscious on all Methodists to sustain such a candidate?
heaveusf or you may think he is crying when
To-day, the hells toll, the organs sound forth of those who hud .no conception of science or ness that he has well done his part, in letting W e need but ask the question: everybody would
it rains, €>.- is sending out a sentinel to traverse
condemn such a movement.
their anthems of praise, ministers of the philosophy.
his light shine for the enlightenment of the
the heavens in the shape of a comet, or that
This question of evil is so prolific, and leads
They saw results, and if agreeable to the be
Gospel interpret the various mythical passages
world.
the voice of a spirit is his voice—you may
the investigator into so many channels of life,
of the Bible, and yet the very God to holder, they attributed it to a being who was
When we consider that so-called death does all carrying an antidote which eventually so far
attach him to them, but as you advance, as
•whom they are constantly bending the knee, pleased w ith his creatures; if not, tlieir God was not in the least change the powers and capabil
your mind becomes illuminated, you discover
has no existence to-day—never has had, never angry w ith them, and his wrath was to he ap ities of the inmost spirit, but places it among awakens a spirit of inquiry as to inaugurate bet
that your opinions had no foundation whatever
can have. One God representing all the peased (even as th e angry child is made clever surroundings better adapted for its develop ter conditions, and makes people wiser. So
jn fact. Notwithstanding your disappoint
passions of humanity, is no better than to and good by honeyed words, candy, and toys), ment, and that it loses not any of its powers we may expect that the folly of attempting to
ment and Chagrin, in consequence of your
have a god for each of the passions. Each by supplications, prayers,blood of bulls, goats, acquired in this life, it will he conceded that harness the philosophy of life into an “ American
false notions and preconceived opinions, you
“ Association of Spiritualists” will soon, if it
passion is distinct in its functions, aspirations, and hum an victims, Christ included!
the opportunities for a compensation for all has not already, be so apparent that none but
still see in other conditions of the material
and peculiar manifestations. You do n ’t hate
This
is
the
basis
of
religion.
In
time
chief
earth-life
sufferings
are
ample.
world, the God which y o u .h a t so long been
the few now engaged in such a work will ever
with love, or Inst with charity, or be miserly tains arose and taught—even parents taught
paying homage to, and which had suddenly
W hen we further consider that every thought hereafter he led into the expedient of being
with benevolence. .So distinct are they in tlieir children of the angry spirit—what he had
taken his departure. The God, then, of
that has ever been uttered to the world, the tailed on to somebody’s kite, simply for the
their characteristics, th at we should greatly done in past times—w hat they m ust do that
humanity is a receding God! He hears the
tendency of which- was to make men and sake of giving character to that somebody's
prefer to have each one represented by a great God m ight not be angry with them. Certain
tread of your feet, he senses the advancing
women think, performs not only a good mis “ new departure.” Honest Spiritualists belon:
big masculine, two-fisted God! W ouldn’t calamities that had belalien tribes were re
host,.-he fears-the clear, comprehensive mind
sion in that particular, but that it is also from to different political organizations, and those
you? W hy picture a God as existing at all, counted from generation to generation, and
of sconce, and, as if ashamed of himself, he
and a t the same time ascribing to him all the every age added new embellishments to the its conception a living, immortal entity, eter who are equally intelligent take different views
recedes from the view of humanity! Still, the
characteristics common to humanity? W hy stories. Chieftains who were priests, and nally revolving, impregnating and quickening of the many subjects that are agitatingthepubmind of man is .not satisfied. He may be
other minds to new and fresh thoughts for their lic. That right is inalienable, and no class in
unite all the gods of antiquity, of primeval accounted to be holy men, painted in glowing
able to control the electric current, to generate
development, and future unending happiness, Spiritualism has any right to ostracise any one
time, into one immense God, who created all colors to their ignorant subjects or tribes, what
jail), *to decompose water, to apply steam to
it will be seen that while the suffering caused therefor.
things, who numbers the h air of your head, had been done on account of the wickedness
navigation,—in fact he finds himself, able to do
We expect ere long to examine and consider
and who does not allow a.sparrow even to fall of certain individuals, by the Great Spirit, as by the birth and utterance of such thoughts,
yon a small scale, what he attributes to God, on
however severe, was brief and transitory,—the the true mission of Spiritualism, and it maybe
to the ground without his notice. Ah! the a punishment, and what he had promised to
an infinite scale. In .liis operations here, he
good resulting is continuous and eternal. apparent that all so-called evils that have ever
world to-d&y is breathing freer. God is vanish do for those who obeyed tlic commands of
im itates that Master Mechanic, the Bivine
Hence the compensation is unlimited, ever en tortured and afflicted mankind will be found
ing
before
the
stately
inarch
of
Science.
He
their
chief
under
a
“
thus
saith
the
Lord,”
who
^Engineer of planets, the Architect of worlds,
during, ample.
to have been performing important missions,
hears the martial music, sees the advancing was supposed to utter the infallible words of
and is able to do many wondrous things.
The thinking mind observes the experience and the only means by which the world was to
host, looks with astonishment,at the progress truth.
This, however, is the primary stage of exist
of others, weighs well, scans philosophically be lead to appreciate a system of philosophy,
By and by, as the masses began to think, everything that comes within his observation,
ence. Here, be is a meretchtyd, and his efforts being made on all sides, and now has retreated
that when fully understood will take the place
are confined within a narrow scope; yet he to the star-lit dome. He was net connected and inquiring minds began to presume to in nnd avoids everything that his judgment dic of all religious systems, that have first cursed,
imitates the very God his imagination has with the routes of travels on earth that unite vestigate, the agitation of thought was to some tates will tend to darken his pathway in life’s and then resultingly and unwittingly blessed,
pictured as existing. He makes improvements, distant countries; he did not make the steam little extent common. Certain chieftains journey. Realizing that there is a philosophy of the world, on the principlo that extremes right
iuch as surrounding circumstances seem to engine that goes thundering along, or the from time to time began to build up systems of life, he will aim to be governed by and conform themselves. As the subject is unfolded to us we
require. He constructs railroads, makes artifi majestic steamer th at rides on the ocean wave; faith, varying to some extent from the com to its principles.
shall give it to our renders.
cial rivers, builds -the majestic steamer, erects but he did open communications between monly received traditions, but based essen
Hence it is obvious that there is an ampler
different
planets—he
d
id
launch
that
comet
in
tially
upon
the
primitive
ideas
of
the
angry
God
extensive manufacturing establishments,— in
compensation even for the terrible sufferings
R e s u l t o f C e n t u r i e s o f C u l t u r e . —The
fact his skill here on earth is devoted ex the regions of space, he did do this, and he did —or a good and had spirit, as he was pleased the world has endured for its various phases of successive editions of W e b s t e r ’s umhridcfd
do
that,
you
say.
Yes,
this
God
has
retreated.
or
displeased.
clusively to such improvements as arc calcu
religious persecutions, in the growth and de are ns perennial in interest as in value. Each
Those chieftains who from age to age arose velopment of mind, nationally and individu successive reprint finds the work of our great
lated to better his condition. His achieve He is no longer in anything the nature of
lexicographer still unrivalled among English
ments are wonderful ha many respects, end if which we can understand! The rude Negro and put fortli new doctrines, never wandered ally.
dictionaries. In each republication we like
those of to-day had been in existence two would say he was in that engine; but we who from traditional premises, but built upon,
Out of the calamities referred to, and as a re wise find a mirror of the scientific progress of
thousand years ago, ignorant people then can comprehend its internal arrangements, added to, expounded, and gave hew meanings sult of the agitation of thought, through suffer the age, a sleeplcs vigilance which nothing
Accompanying all these ing, have grown up more liberal forms of gov escapes, to catch everv new shade of verbal
could have seen no practical necessity for who understand the philosophy of its con to old sayings.
struction, say he is not there.
movements among the people, was the most ernment—even forms which have divided significance, and to retain for our unapahem. In our operations here, they are only
standard of language, that fresh
To-day, then, in the light of the nineteenth terrible strife discord, and cruel treatment “ church from state”—leaving the church to proached
emblematical of grander achievements that
ness which preserves it from ever becoming
wbl follow. Here in opening up communica century, wc boldly declare that all forms of of unbelievers—heretics—imaginable, the re rule only such as voluntarily hind themselves old. In the 1,840 pages before us there are
tion between different countries, making them , servile worship, have a belittling influence counting of which makes tlic blood curdle in by their creeds or articles of association, nnd compressed the results of centuries of culture,
then only in mntters held by them in com nnd the sum of the intellectual contributions
as H were, tributary to each other, we arc only on the human mind. You worship a being ones veins.
of some of the greatest minds of the race.
Such has been the rough road that humanity mon.
forcfcbadowing the opening up of communica possessing characteristics common to humanity.
W hether regarded ns a whole, or in detail,
And yet, in despite of tlic inspiration of the the book is equally marvelous. Its illustra
tions between different planets. But then, Where is he? Ah, he is in yonder obstruction! has traveled in its search for light. Not capa
ble
of
thinking
much,
individually,
they
have
There
he
has
fortified
himself,
and
will
remain
tions
arc copious, appropriate, and carefully
father
whose
far-seeing
ken
so
wisely
laid
the
God opens up those communications, he
The matter iu the appendix is of
improve* the highways of the heavens, he until you illuminate it with the light of science. been willing to abide by the “ say-sos” of tho found:.tion of this government, under angelic executed.
a
character
indispensable for reference to !
establishes routes between different planets, Science is the great and good god-killer. chieftains, who were closely allied with, or influence, there arc not a fow who are plotting, who read, and to all who write with a seri
Before
her
strong,
vigorous
blows
the
Ortho
really
the
high
priests
of
the
tribes.
in
our
day,
to
introduce,
as
they
call
it,
God
ous
purpose.
Tho book is, in short, one
and arranges all the details connected with
The earth has verily been a religious field of into t: i* constitution, as an entering wedge to which neither school nor study, library eroithe heavenly bodies! How do you know? dox God has had to succumb, and now bis
ficc,
ought
to
be
without.—A’.
Time*Had the crew who laid the submarine cable prostrate form lies a putrid mass before us. blood. It is but a few years since every nation “ ehri- '.anizing the American people” Into a
between this country and Europe been able to Onward she is marching, illuminating at each on the face of the globe persecuted unto death, religb is body which shall ovcntualty prescribe
T o T h o se In te r e s te d .
conceal their operations from the observations successive step the obstructions that confront and generally by legal enactments, all who rules r f faith and doctrines to be observed—and
If a n y of our subscribers have failed tonof mankind, they could have made one-half of her. Behind her are the skeletons of un did not subscribe to the generally accredited sys last, K i a tail to this n ot very highly elevated kite,
the “ Vmerican Assocation of Spiritualists,” at cciveNo. 15, they will please notify us of the
tems of faith,
Christendom believe that God was the Author numbered gods. Before her benign counte
The persecutions in our own boasted laud of their lute session at Troy, New York, and by a fact forthwith.
thereof. Concert from any one the cause that nance, they shrink into the arms of death.
^ flin io -^ h iln s n p T u c a t j o u r n a l
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THE N EW Y EA R .
A Happy New Year, to all who may chance
to read this article.
We have entered upon 1872, full of good will
to our fellow-men. The welfare of all absorbs
our fondest hopes and most sanguine expecta
tions. Hence we say, a Happy Hew Year to
everybody.

H E L IG IO -I MIIL O S O P H IG A L JO U R N A L .

Itow of Interest.
—Kcnd the ablo discourse of I). W, Hull on 2d page.
—Miss Susie Johnson is still lecturing at Port Huron.
-<T. U. Fish in lecturing on ( oology with good success.
Ills address is Avon, N. V.
—V e shall publish in our next an able artlct from
F. B. Dowd on Statuvolcncc.
—Mrs. 8 . A. Rogers, rnneo mid Inspirational speaker,
can lie addressed at Lo Iston, Me.
7"he National Sutl'ruge Committee will hold a Con
vention at Lincoln Hall, in Washington,on the 10th, llth,
and 12th of January.
—M*. W. Turner Is now lecturing at Kansas City, Mo.,
where ho can for the present he addressed. His perma
nent address is St. Louis, Mo.
—Mrs. Margaret Bush writes: “Why do n't mediums
come to Texasy If such a man as K. V. Wilson would
come here how much good ho would do.”

All are alike the children of Infinite Wisdom.
All ever have, and ever will, live on a plane of
being. All have missions to perform in their
eternal rounds of life. To perform that
mission wisely, and in a manner to produce
the most enjoyment to others, is a means of
producing most happiness for ourselves. We
are, so to speak, each and every one of us, but
so many links in one endless chain—ever
occupying a position legitimate to the condi
—Miss Ruth Painter, a Welsh lady, recently arrived
tions surrounding or applied to us.
0 that we could, at all times, realize that from Europe, is preaching in Blue Earth County, Minn.
She is regularly licensed by the Congregational Church.
great truth. To realize it is but to arouse to
—The indefatigable D. W. Hull is to have a discussion
action our wisdom faculties—to exercise the
with Elder W. R. Jewell, of WauBcon, Ohio, ut Crawtop brain instead of the selfish and unreflective fordeville, Ind., commencing March llth. Mr. Hull ie
faculties. How much happier we are when one of our ablest and spiciest debators.
we exercise charity toward our fellow-men,
—Attention is called to the new advertisement of the
however wayward in our estimation they may celebrated and well-known analytical physician, Dumont
C.
Dake, M.D. The uniform and almost unvaried suc
he. Poor, shortsighted mortals! We look upon
cess that attends his practice shows his power over dis
the follies and foibles of others and condemn. ease.
If we were developed to a degree that we
—Dr. J. II. Rodes, magnetic healer and physician, lias
could turn our attention inward to ourselves, just returned to Philadelphia from Holyoke, Muss., and
how much work for a missionary we should may be consnlted from 10 a . m . to 1 r.M. daily, except
find there! How much better we might Sundays, at 1005 Race street.
—What law or force gives the world its rotary motion
occupy the time used in condemning others,
sends it on itsdiurnal trip around the sun?—Inquirer.
by casting the “ beam s” out of our own eyes. and
Reply.—See “Cosmology,” by Ramsey. For sale at
The new year brings along with it many this office. Price postpaid $1.GG.
sincere—real, heart-felt greetings. “ I wish you
—Dr. Samuel Underhill when last heard from was at
“a happy new year!” It is grand in the extreme, Springfield, 111. Will ho send us an account of his do
other things considered, for men and women ings. Everybody should read his work on Mesmerism.
to enter into the upper chambers of their As a developing medium, lecturer on temperance, etc.,
he cannot be easily excelled.
natures and lives, even but for one day in a
—Monson people are considerably excited over the
vearin accordance with the Harmonial Philos appearance of a woman, or a ghost, or a man dressed
woman's clothes, or some other species of person,
ophy- To live in that spirit that we can in
who meets and follows men who are out late at night,
cheerfully take our old and bitter foes by the or up early in the morning.—Boston Herald.
—A Pennsylvania court has granted an injunction
right hand, and wish them in all sincerity of
our best nature, a happy new year. A happy against a Catholic bishop, restraining him from remov
ing a priest from his pastorate. The circumstances arc
new year to every human soul, is our sincere not given in the despatch; but it is manifest that the
wish!
decision is a “new departure” in the relations of civil
Many thousands of our fellow citizens of and ecclesiastical authority.
Chicago and the Northwest, have, within
—An English clergyman tells a story illustrating the
the last twelvemonth — since the’ last general way some persons read the Bible, looking upon it as a
kind
of charm or fetich. He was called in to visit a
greeting of “ I wish you a happy new year ”—
dying woman, and when he went he found her husband
passed through trials that were of a nature with his eyes streaming in tears reading to her a list
almost unparalleled in history. One year ago of genealogies from the Book of Chronicles.
this new year’s day, they, with happy smiles,
—Spurgeon delights in the story of the genuine con
greeted their friends and acquaintances in the version of a servant girl. She was asked, on joining
full expectation that another year would bring the church, “Are you converted?” “I hope so sir.”
similar greetings under like favorable circum “ Why do you think you arc really a child of God?”
stances. Alas, how uncertain are all human “There is a great change in me, sir, from what there
used to be.” “Can you explain what this change is?”
calculations! The blessings we most esteem are “I d on't know, sir, but there’s a change in all things;
feting and transitory. We kn*w not what a but for one thing—I always sweep under the mat now.”
day may bring forth. We build our store
—Dr. Kayner is engaged to lecture at Watseka, Iro
house and gather in our crops, and expect to quois Co., 111.. Saturday evening and Sunday morning
enjoy the fruits of our labors in ease and and evening, January 20th and 21st, 1872 Also at Mil
comfort, when lo! the destroying elements ford, same county, January 27th and 28th. The friends
residing in that vicinity who are desirous of hearing from
sweep over the land—all is consumed, and our this able, lecturer should at once make arrangements
most sanguine expectations are forever blasted. for the intermediate evenings while they have the op
In such a calamity a terrible lesson is portunity to secure his services. His address is St,
taught.
It comes through
suffering, Charles, 111,
—Hon. Dan. W. Voorhees, of Indiana, a lender of the
mental and physical, inexpressible. Loved
Northwestern Democracy, goes for an aggressive, organ
parents, children, kindred and friends, are sev ized hand to-hand fight with a Democratic candidate
Grant. As" Mr. Lincoln would say, this reminds
ered in a moment by the devouring elements, against
us of a “little anecdote.” A wicked fellow was desper
which have been thus unchained at an un ately sick, and lying at death’s door, when he was called
upon bv a minister, who urged him, in view of his prob
guarded moment.
able early departure from the shores of time, to “wrestle
the‘Lord.” The sick man called attention to his
The few moments of suffering by those who with
emaciated limbs and unstrung muscles, and said, “Do I
were consumed by the fiery elements so re look like ‘ wrestling with the Lord V Why? he’ would
trip ttip intn beii the first, pass.”—Exchange.
cently brought near to us, can better be imag
—A Wisconsin poetess, residing, no doubt, in the rural
ined than expressed! How horrible the spec districts, has spread her fine abilities on foolscap in the
tacle to be beheld, aye, to be contemplated! shape of a Poem on Chicago. She commences to pour it
Our demonstrated philosophy, only,
brings on as follow’s!
Oh, city fallen! fallen low—
the true balm of consolation. Spiritualism
Bow down with shame thy lifted head,
Now, thy fall is great indeed;
demonstrates that those loved ones who fell
Now for thee let tears be shed.
victims to the devouring element, are to-day Through several verses she scintillates, and then bursts
in a world of real life and activity, above the forth in full blaze in this verse:
Blacker than the dreary waste,
effects of the elements that destroyed their
Left on thee by the scourging flame,
physical forms, and feel to, and do, sympa
Is this foul stain thy hideous sin
Has left forever on thy name.
thize with those dear to them, with a greater
—Bro. D. J. Dingam writes as follows from Louisville,
degree of intensity than they were capable of
Ky.: “The Children’s Progressive Lyceum had an exhi
when subject to physical conditions.
bition and Christmas tree on the afternoon of Decem
25th. Quite an audionce assembled to hear the dec
This thought cheers the Spiritualist amidst ber
lamations, calisthenics, singing, etc. The distribution
suffering, by the most severe calamities that be of gifts from the tree by Santa Claus created consider
able mirth and satisfactory feelings among all present,
fall him. He sees the husband, the wife, the I t was said by those who have attended similar enter
in other cities, that they considered this ex
child, the brother, the relative and friend, tainments
celled anything of the kind they evei had experienced.
that fell beneath the consuming fire, an arisen It being our first attempt we feel greatly elated. In
tlie evening we had a ball where one hundred couples
goul—an angel in a beautiful world of light— tripped the light fantastic toe. The whole proceeds are
he appropriated toward furnishing a complete outfit
surrounded by millions of intelligent beings, to
for the Lyceum here. Both afternoon and evening en
who love to minister to the every want of a tertainments passed off harmoniously. All appeared in
good spirits.”
new born spirit.
—Dr. Daniel White, formerly of St. Louis, has removed
Such new born spirits, by the aid of others, to Topeka, the capital of the great and growing State
come closely en rapport with the loved ones of Kansas, and has joined Dr. T. B. Taylor in the prac
left behind, and under favorable circumstan tice of medicine. They are giving special attention to
ces, whisper words of cheer and comfort in the treatment of all chronic diseases. We deem it but
the mental ears—proclaim more fully in the just to say that Dr. White is one of the most successful ‘
physicians in the West. lie has practiced medicine for
hours of slumber, when the external senses thirty years with great success. Dr. Taylor is a success
are more passive and quiet—saying, fear not, ful electro-magnetic healer, and has made some splendid
an angel father watches over you, a loving cures recently. The sick can address them at Topeka,
mother inspires you, an affectionate, prattling and be successfully treated through the mails, or patients
visiting them will find comfortable board at reasonable
child brings flowers, and enwreaths your rates in the city. All chronic diseases that are curable
sleeping, toil-stricken form, a loving brother or yield readily to their method of cure.
sister is ever with you, and ere long will wel
—The Patriot, of Springfield, Mo., speaks ns follows
come you to the home of the blest in the in reference to Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson: “Mrs. Wilcoxson,
a lady of fine talent, has been delivering lectures or dis
world of light.
courses upon Modern Spiritualism, in the city for a
or two past. Last Thursday evening she gave a
To our friends—Spiritualists everywhere— week
very forcible enunciation of her views, at the Court
we bid you, one and all, a happy new year, House, to a very respectable audience. Last Sabbath
also she lectured at the same place to a crowded
and say to you, place not your affections upon evening,
house. She is the most remarkable female lecturer that
ever heard; has a fine clear voice for speaking in pub
physical, mundane objects, that may perish wc
lic; her thoughts flow easy and her words are well chos
in an hour, and in perishing, perhaps, con en. Her arguments , we arc free to admit, show a great
of thought and intelligence, and mark her as more
sume your physical bodies along with them, depth
than an ordinary woman. We love to hear her speak,
but remember that the embellished soul—the for she enters upon her subject as one thoroughly ac
quainted with it, and with an earnestness that plainly
truly developed mind—is imperishable; in it shows her heart is in the work. We know our people
gladly listen to her lectures, and hope she will re
is centered all real treasures—such, alone, as will
main a few days longer, and give all an opportunity to
you can carry with you to the higher life.
hear her.”

_The Witness, of New York, is a semi-religious pa
per, and as such has met with immense success. It
goes into religions spaums, moral contortions, and vir
tuous rheumatic pains, over the fact that the Tribune
of this city worship? Mammon more than the Orthodox
God. It speaks of the Sunday issue of the Tribune as
follows: "From a contemporary wc learn that in a re
cent Sunday issue 'i t was found necessary, m conse
quence of the advertising pressure, to omit every lino
of telegraphic matter, specials as well ns pre?? despatch
es'. Public opinion in the desolated city must still be
of a most perilous sort, when the leading journal is thus
desired, and willing, to dishonor the Lord s day with
out even a pretense of justification. If this is the best
service that, a great, newspaper can <lo for the true
wants of riien. our faith in the institution must he sad
ly shaken, our Chicago friends might adopt ns their
An average New York fashionable party now
motto the language of the men mentioned by the
eof-ts about live thousand dollars, a small fortune
prophet Amos: When will the HubbatJi be past, that
lor a good many people.
we may set forth (expose for sulej com?”

E Terry, S a n ta B a r b a r a , C al.,
Bent to our care twelve dollars for our afflicted
brother, Austin Kent, of Stockholm, St. Law |
rence Co., N. Y., which we forthwith des
patched to him.
Mr. Kent is a worthy brother, so badly
crippled that lie can not even feed himself,
nor walk a step. Such charities are well be
stowed, and worthy of imitation.

ji'liiltulctyhia ^qiartmcut.
B y .........................................HENRY T. CHILD, M. I)
HiibHoriplionB Will be received and papers may lie ob
tained, at wholesale or retail, at 634 Race ,st., Philadelphia

Progression.
<>f nil the grand revelations which have marked
tin- era of modern Spiritualism, there in no one so
well calculated to fill the soul with true and living
hope as that which proclaims in unmistakable
term s the fullm ss and perfection of the great law
of progression. To the soul im m-rsed in crime,
sunk deeply in the depths of vice ; to that large
class of hum anity who are indifferent to all things
save.the present, and to those whose souls are ever
seeking the b etter way, it comes alike with healing
on its w ings; with blessings to all. The child «,r
rin, wearied with the heavy burdens th a t h aw
been laid upon it by th e conditions th at have sur
rounded it n'nte-natally and post-natally,as it catches
glimpses of this beautiful revelation, and feels the
th rillin g pow er of th e divine w ithin, impressing it
with the fact th a t the beautiful law of progression
holds n ot only all hum an beings, b u t all nature
w ithin its firm and absolutely unyielding grasp, so
th a t th ere can be no possibility of escape.
Realizing this th o u g h t, the soul leaps with joy
in th e consciousness th a t its freedom will come ;
th a t it will yet escape th e tliralldoni of a bondage
which is always galling, and come out of the d ark 
ness which falls w ith a crushing weight upon it.
The flashes of light gleam ing across the heavens
and th u s revealing the law, may be few and scat
tered, b u t th ey come, and th e ir power is felt by all.
Even th e th o u g h tless and indifferent m u ltitude are
som etim es startled from th e ir apathy by a con
sciousness of these revelations, b u t to th e reformer
—he or she who goes fo rth in th e world seeking to
break th e cru st of old conservatism , th is idea of
progression, universal and absolute, is th e grand
lever by w hich all are to be moved. The th o u g h t
o f a being w ho is an absolute reprobate, w ithout
any hope o r o p p o rtu n ity of reform is m ost sadden
in g ; far worse th a n annihilation would be. There
are certain m onstrous ideas th a t th e hum an soul
revolts against as atrocious, u n n atu ral, and conse
q u ently im possible, and this is one.
The cliurc h lias spoken of th e possibility of sin
ning o u t th e day of grace ; of becom ing reprobates;
cast off forever from all hope of retu rn to peace
and joy, to happiness and love, b u t no hum an soul
h as ever believed th is. I t h as been th e offspring
of a cold, selfish in tellect, fo stered for g enerations
and hard en ed by rep etitio n , u n til th e mind h as u t
te re d th e th o u g h t; b ut such an in tellectual con
dition is n o t easily m aintained,and to-day th e world,
is filled w ith frec-tliinkers w ho h ave been shocked
by th e gross and repulsive idea of an etern al hell
from w hich th ere w as no escape.
W hile th e form s of th e ch u rch m ay retain vestiges
of th is infernal doctrine, th e people repudiate it,
an d m any of th o se w ho m in ister a t th e altar, tu rn
aw ay from th e th o u g h t, an d will n o t give it u tte r 
ance. H u m an n a tu re revolts a t such a gross libel
u p o n th e ch aracter o f th e Deity.
A little Doy said to h is m o th e r :
“ I have never know n a person so bad th a t I
w ould be w illing to b u m th e m fo r a m inute, and
m oth er, I know God is b e tte r th a n I am .”
T he law of progress un d erlies and overtops all
o th e r law s ; it is th e m ost ab so lu te of all laws, for
u n to it all laws are subservient.
W e rejoice th a t th is is m uch b e tte r understood
by m ankind to-day, and also in th e fact th a t th e
angels h ave com e to preach th is g reat serm on of
progression.
They te ll u s th a t all th e pains, all th e sufferings,
and sorrow s th a t have ever ca st th e ir shadow over
th e ir path w ay , h ave been u n d er law s which w ere
en pplem entnrv to , and p a r t of th is g reat universal
law of progression ; th a t o u t of fillth( so conditions
how ever h a rd th e y m ay have been, for th e tim e,
th e y have com e w ith cleaner garm ents an.l pu rer
aspirations, and w hen th e m ists and fogs of error
and d ark n ess w hich have surrounded them have
cleared away, th e b eau tifu l su n lig h t of eternal p ro 
gression h as show n around ab o u t th em , and re
vealed to th e m th e b e tte r way, w hich leads to hig h 
er conditions.
T he joy th a t com es to th e soul from this know l
edge of progression here, is h u t a foretaste of th a t
h ig h er hap p in ess w hich it shall realize in th e fu 
tu re , when w ith unfolded vision, and b etter ap p re
ciation of all th e p ast, th e soul shall look back and
review th e lessons of life, teem ing as th ey have
been w ith so m uch of p ractical value th a t was n o t
realized by it when it w as passing th ro u g h these
experiences.
R eading th u s, c h a p ter and p age of life’s g reat
book, we may g ath er new lessons w ith deeper
m eanings each tim e, and th e n , looking around U6
in th e clearer atm osphere of th e higher life, we
shall see th a t th is g reat law o f progress is th e very
fo u ndation on which God h as bu ilt Ilis universe,
m aterial and spiritual. T h u s th e study of all laws
and principles leads to th e one great fact, the
know ledge of th e perfection of th e law which binds
th em all as one, and lin k s th em to the Infinite.
N or is th i all. F o r when th e vision of th e soul
in th e inner life is so unfolded as to go over the
p a st and glean th e valuable lessons th a t we have
left all along life’s pathw ay, because we could not
carry th em w ith u s ; when it realizes its present a t
titu d e and relation m ore clearly, then it is pre
pared to go forw ard w ith perfected vision, and see
som ething, at least, of th e grandeur and beauty of
th e higher fields w hich lie heyord, where, su r
rounded by conditions which shall aid us in our
journey, so th a t all th e m asks and shams th a t have
m arred th e low er condition shall be laid aside, and
in th e glorious freedom of tru e lives, th e soul shall
find th a t th e burden of its labors are n ot required
to correct its m istakes, and change its im portant
conditions ; b u t clad in th e w hite robes of purity,
and walking in tb e conditions of the higher life,
relieved from all those conditions which now hard
en us, new and more beautiful thoughts and as
pirations will cheer u s ; th e better realization of the
present, and th e bright, gleaming bones of th e fu 
tu re, undhnm cd by sin and sorrow, will bring
heaven Into our souls ; and still, in thelliighest con
dition which can be attained, th e law of progres
sion, m ore refined and beautiful th a i ever, will
shine above and around us, and as w grasp the
rounds of this great ladder, we shall mount u p 
w ards w ith joy unspeakable and full of glory.
We may compare th e laws of the uni'erse to the
geological s trata of the earth, which! ID one above
th e other. Man could n o t have lived when the
prim itive cru st of th e earth, th e granite rock, was
the highest development. So there nta laws so low
down in t he scale th a t they bring discfise and death
to m an whenever he comes under then nfluence.
In order for the operation of th e law of progress
bn th e material plane, it was needfu th a t the

__________________________6

Crust, of the earth should la- broken up and upheaved into hills and valleys, w ith tliclr dips and i
inclinations, so th a t all might be mingled Into one,
ami form the various soil? on which first plants,
then animals, and lastly man, could live.
p r it K iY
iie m k d ie s s
Although the granite of itself, would not furnish
■.Prepared by i lie Uelebrnted Analytical
the proper conditions for man to live in, when it i
* hywtclan, Dumont < . Dalce* Mt.D*
taken from its bed and chiseled by the hand of the
practice throughout the Union, a
architect, it makes beautiful and enduring temples
and dwelling places for man. 8 ", even the, con
THE ELIXIR
ditions which we have called the lower are essen Mm an (ii., .lr. „ ,,f tjll. hiood. permanently eradicating
” ! cain.rotis. scrofulous, syphilitic erysipeln? and cxtial to m an’s progression, and the breaking up of
hottie111 1,0116 niil,!' ,r"Ul ll“'
I r)ce $2.50 per
the strata of these has led to the development of
conditions which have produced w hat we find to 
nervous i
1 loss of vital force, pain
day, and while we speak of higher and lower laws, L-ureu
in the region of
:ross small of hack, proslet it not be understood th a t we suppose for a mo tration anil gen
ht-uduche, gloominess of
mind,
und
cost!
ment, th a t there is n ot any one th a t is not good in
•2.60 per bottle.
CEPHALIC
PC
itself and proper in its place.
EBB.
unequaled compound for
The law which produces an atmosphere upon An
speedy cure of Catorrh. Price £2.00 he,- lm«'Uv any globe, may be compared to this moral law on
Full direction? with ouch n'i-d or mailed
promptly
to
any
address
pro]
the plane of mind, and w ithout this, man can not Laboratory offices and nt-Win
Spt of price,
wenty-fourth
exist.
street, Chicago, ill. Chronic successfully treated. Sond f<
We know th a t atmospheres are not equally pure.
not, true. Adddrcss all letter
So these moral laws may ami do vary, and there Box 30, Chicago. Ill,
vll nlG tf
arc persons who now live in the murky atmos
phere of crime, which may be compared to the old
carboniferous atm osphere th a t supported plants
and a few animals only. But the moral atmos
phere, like the physical, is growing clearer, and
A. B. S E V E R A N C E ,
th e world, material and spiritual, is moving onward Wili, give to those who visit him In person, or from auto
and upward, and the day is coming when there graph. or from lock of hair, readings of character, marked
past and future, advice in regard to business,
shall be a still b etter atmosphere, spiritually and Jjj changes,
diagnosis of disease, with prescription, adaptation oi
physically, and man shall live upon higher and those intending marriage, directions for the management
pu rer planes in all departm ents of his being. The of children, hints to the inharmonfously married, etc.
Terms, £2.00 for full delineation; brief delineation,
law of progress m ust and will bring this about.
£ 1.00
A. B. SEVERANCE.
Man may and does co-operate with the law. This
457 Milwaukee St., Milwaukee, Wis.
is his highest mission, the sum and substance of v7 n!3 tf
his education, to show him how to live, how to
bring him self into th e beet relation with the very
US. S. a . R. WATERMAN, 07 Mul
highest laws th a t lie is capable of reaching, and
berry street, Newark, N. J., will answer letters,
sealed or otherwise, give P s y c h o m e t r ic D k u n k a t io n s .
■when this lesson is fully impressed upon man, and or
Reading of Character, from writing, hair, or photo
he carries it out, th e law of progress will operate graph. Terms from two to five dollar?'and four threestamps,
w ith accum ulated speed, and man will walk in cent
vll n!4 tf
higher fields and perceive grander tru th s than he
has ever yet realized.
J. WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D., box 5120, N ew
We know th a t all mankind desire th e coming of York City, will examine patients by lock of hair, un
th is good tim e, b u t who will work for it, earnestly,
til fuither notice, for $1.00 and two stamps, Give fall
honestly, and sincerely V L et us lay aside every name, age, and one leading symptom of disease
vll nl3 tf
prejudice, every hindrance, and seek for a larger
capacity to receive th e tru th , which is ever ready
D. W. HULL,
to flow in upon us ju s t as rapidly as we can tak e it
in. Then let u s help each other in all directions to P s y c h o m e t r i c a n d C lu l r v o y a n t P h y s i c ia n
find it, and having found it, let us not he afraid to Will diagnose disease and give prescriptions from a lock
of hair or photograph, the patient being required to give
live it in our daily lives, and th u s bring th e good name, age, residence, etc A better diagnosis will be
tim e w hich h as been so long predicted and hoped given by giving him the leading symptoms, but sceptics
are not required to do so. Watch the papers for his
for, into o u r p resent experiences. Let us ask our address, or direct to Hobart, Ind., and wait till the let
selves every day are we willing to do the best we ters can be forwarded to him.
Terms $3.00. Money refunded when he fails to get
can ? F o r assuredly if we are, th e good tim e has in rapport with the patient,
vll nl 2 tf
already come to us.

^Medium’s (Column.

The Well-known Psyehometrist,

M

“ ’Tis glancing in th e tw inkling star,
’Tis glowing in th e sun,
’Tis w ritten on th e storm y cloud
W here th e crinkled lightnings run.
Beneath th e s tra ta dark and deep,
Mid subterranean lire,
’Tis w ritten in those powers th a t leap
And everm ore aspire.
Progression in th e mighty past
Rolls on forevermore,
And God around th e Universe
Sweeps, like ocean round its shore.
Deep currents play, and mighty tides
The whelm ing billows roll.
And over all trium phant rides
The w orld’s G reat Oversoul.
W helmed in th e tides of being,
W e live our m ighty day,
And tow ards th e sun of life and light
Like p lan ts and flowers we pray.
O ur souls th e ir petals open wide,
To drin k th e blessed air,
A nd where ’er life expands a leaf.
The love of God is there.
H e builds th e archw ay of th e sky,
A nd w hirls th e glow ing sun,
E tern ity gives no reply '
W hen his g reat work is done !

DR. JOHN A, ELLIOTT, THE HEALER,
Is at 35 Bond street. Call from9 a . m .. to 5 p . m . Wlll^examine patients at a distance by lock of hair, and prescrip
tions will be gjven where they will apply. Magnetic
remedies prepared and sent by express on moderate
term?.
Inclose $2.00 and two stamps, with lock of hair, full
name and age, with one leading sympton of dis
ease, and address care of box 5120. New York P. 0.

Dr. Samuel Maxwell,
M A G N E T IC

P H Y S IC IA N ,

T reats the sick by m a g n e ti c t o u c h , and the use of

appropriate m a g n e ti z e d r e m e d ie s . Also makes
c la ir v o y a n t e x a m in a tio n s .
Patic-nts to be
treated by letter should send age. sex, and leading symp
toms. Board in private families if desired. Come to, or
address,
SAMUEL MAXWELL, M.D.
72 South Sixth St., Richmond, IndvlO nlT

CLAIRVOYANCE.
D r . P . T . J o h n s o n examines diseases by receiv
ing a lock of hair, name, and age, stating sex—$1.00 ac
companying the order. He also prepares a sure antidote
for opium and morphine eaters: three months will cure
the most inveterate case. Charges, six dollars per month.
He also prepares a sure cure for ague, 50 cents per bottle.
Will he sent by express. Address him at Ypsilanti,
Mich.
ulO n!7 tf

Forever and forever still,
H is loving h eart m u st beat,
A nd ever from his life to ours
Flow s a com munion sweet.
Oh G o d ! th e F ather, m ighty One !
In star, in p lanet, and in sun ;
In atom s small
In rains th a t fall,
In sunbeam s m aking glorious a l l ;
Upon Thy sacred nam e we c a ll!

—E. S. Wheeler.
T o t h e F r ie n d s o f H u m a n ity .

DR ABBA LORD PALMER.
Box 201, New Boston, HI.
Wonderful Psyehometrist, and Clairvoyant Phytidan.
Soul-Reader, and Business Medium.
Can diagnose disease by likeness, autograph, lock of
hair, without a failure, and give prescription which, if
followed, will surely cun.
Can trace stolen property, tell the past, present, and
future, advise concerning business, and give written com
munications from spirit friends.
Diagnosis of disease with prescription. $2.00. Commu
nications from spirit friends, $8.00. Delineation of char
acter, with advice concerning marriage, $ 1.00.
nl vlOtf

A t a m eeting of th e American Association of
S piritualists, held at Troy, N. Y., Sept. 12th, 13th,
and 14th, 1871, th e following resolution was unan
im ously a d o p te d :
M R S . A.. H . R O B IN S O J V .
Resolved: That there is need of more liberal, h u 
mane, and com prehensive methods for tlie relief of Healing, Psychometric, and Business Mtdtomn.
diseases of the mind. T hat we recognize th e pos
sibility of great good to the human family from
14S Fourth A v e., Chicago.
psycopathie (magnetic) treatm en t of the insane,
M rs . R obinson while under spirit control, on receiv
and th a t all efforts in th a t direction commend
them selves to th e hearty support and co-operation ing a lock of hair of a sick patient, will diagnose the n a 
of all Spiritualists and persons of liberal thought.
ture of th e disease m ost perfectly, and prescribe the prop
The following persons were appointed to consid
er th e subject, obtain such inform ation ns they er remedy. Yet, as the most speedy cure is the essential
can in regard to it, and report to th e Association object in view, rather than to gratify idle cariosity, the
next, y e a r :
better practice is to send along with a lock of hair, a brief
H enry T. Child, M.D., 634 Race street, Philadel statement of the sex, age. leading symptoms, and dura
phia, Bonn.; Henry F. Gardner, M.D., Boston, tion of the disease of the sick person, when she will with
Mass.; I. G. Atwood, M.D., corner of Irving Place
and 17th street, N. Y.; Susan C. W aters, Borden- out delay retnm a most potent prescription and remedy
tow n, N. J . ; Sophronia E. W anier, Cordova, 111.; for eradicating the disease, and permanently curing tbe
Andrew J . Davis, Orange, N. J . ; Dr. Meade, Bos patient in all curable cases.
Of herself she claims no knowledge of the healing art,
ton, Mass.
As Chairman of the above com mittee, I am de but when her sp irit guides are brought en rapport w ith a
sirous of receiving, n o t only from the members of sick person through her medinmship. they never fail to
th e com mittee, b u t from all persons interested in give immediate and permanent relief, in curable cases,
th is im portant subject, inform ation in reference to
it, and would be much obliged by an early reply to through the positive and negative forces laten t in th e sys
tem and in nature. This prescription is sent by m ail, and
th e following q u e stio n s:
1st.—Have you any direct inform ation in refer be it an internal remedy or an external application, X
should
be given or applied precisely as d irected in the
ence to cases of insanity treated by magnetism ?
accompanying letter of instructions, how ever simple it
2 nd.—Have you treated any cases, or witnessed
may seem to be: remember it is not th e quantity of tbe
the treatm en t by others ?
compound, hut the chemical effect th a t is produced, that
3rd.—Can you give me any inform ation of the
science takes cognizance of.
general plad of treatm en t of insanity ?
One prescription is usually sufficient, but In case the
patient ie not permanently cured by one proscription,
the application for a second, or more if required, should
be made in about ten days after the last, each time elat
ing any changes that may he apparent in the symptoms
of the disease.
M rs. Rob ixbon also, through her medinmship, diag
T H E W O N D E R F U L M E D IC IN E S
noses the disease of any one who calls upon her at her
OF DR. G. B. EMERSON, CLAIRVOYANT.
residence. The facility with which the spirits controlling
her accomplish the same, is done as well when the appli
The Great Blood Renovator.
cation is by letter as when the patient is present Her
gifts are very remarkable, not only in the healing art, but
Emerson’s Clairvoyant Discovery,
as a psychometric, test, business, and trance medium.
for the care of Dyspepsia and general debility of the
nervous and organic system.

New M olding of

S P I R I T

P O W E R .

Emerson’s Clairvoyant Remedy,
for the cure of Jaundice in the Blood, and Female Weak
ness.
Price of each, $1.00 per bottle.

Emerson’s Magnetic Salve
will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sores, Bums, Pflee.
Moths, and nil eruptions of tlu- skin. Price 25 cents per
box. Addies- l> r . G e o . It. i ^ m e r s o n ,
West. Sutton, Mass,
vll nl3 4t.

money should accompany :
ply.

ion to insure a r
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Syellolo^.V*
Junks : 'I'1' 1' word psychology
Br o t h e r
liiosiunc m eaning to all minds.
does not conv j.v
,a-l
about it every day, and
We hear a grtK.(ej><ntion
of the term does not
the common ;
elinition
of th e sam e in our
agree w ith tJi
dictionaries.
.. . ,
.. ,
W ebster defines it to he
A. discourse or
treatise on tin 1 hum an sou); th e science of
fh< human soul; specifically th e system atic or
jicieutifie knowledge of th e pow ers and func
tions of the hum an soul, an d so far as they are
known by consciousness.”
This is not th e accepted m eaning of the
term
I t is generally u n derstood ns being t lie
art of th row ing susceptible persons into a pe
culiar condition in w hich th e subject is entirely
under th e control of the w ill of th e operator.
B u t the true m eaning ought, to be th u s render
ed, viz: An im aginary science, w hich, it is
said, teaches how to induce a partial m esm eric
condition, by the aid of a pec u liar fluid, force,
o r power, supposed to exist in excess in per
sons called operators, and w hich, when co n 
centrated by them, renders susceptible p e r
sons entirely subject to th e ir w ill, or, in o th e r
w ords (for the tim e being) th e ir in d iv id u ality
Is suspended, m aking them say an d do all
m anner of contrary and rid icu lo u s things,
w hich even the veriest idiot w ould b lu sh to be
g u ilty of.
T his definition accords w ith th e p h enom ena
usually exhibited by persons w hile in th a t p e
culiar condition, and is n o th in g b u t a p artial
state o f w h at h as hereto fo re been called th e
anim al m agnetic co n d itio n ,—consequently, th e
supposed pow er is a m y th , an d only existed in
th e operator as lo n g as subjects believed th a t
he h ad the pow er to control them , and no

longer.
T h is con dition was o rig in ally induced or
bro u g h t ab o u t accidentally, by various m ethods
o f proceeding, frequently b y exam ple, seeing
o th ers in th e state, o r fro m a belief th a t persons
called operators had pow er to th ro w them into
it, and not from any pow er absolutely ex istin g
outside of the subject’s belief.
In the J ournal , som etim e before th e g reat
fire, I observed an article headed, “ Morm on ism ,— A R e v iv a l ; ” in w hich is detailed a re 
ligious excitem ent, in progress n ea r N ew
A lbany, In diana, w here th e m eetings w ere
conducted b y a M ormon E v a n g elist, from S alt
Lake. T h is article was co m m en ted upon as
follow s: “ T h e E ld e r in question is a p o w er
fu l psychologist, an d has succeeded in controling m an y of th e good people of N ew A lb a n y ”
—or in o th e r w ords—as I conceive, a n d m ore
in keep in g w ith tie facts, th is E ld e r is a good
speaker, and, u -.u a p s , lias a pleasing ad
dress, consequently, his eloquence arreste d
th e ir atten tio n , and”being credulous, som e of
them becam e sufficiently e x c ited to believe his
doctrines, and to jo in his c h u rc h —w hile th e e x 
am ple set b y these acted on o th e rs—thus, w h a t
i . . . i , .......
/..I .■/, i l i o t
; . _. i t 1 . . .
is
called a revivall has
been effected,
so th a t in
th e w h irl of excitem ent, reason, fo r th e tim e
being, h as been so com pletely susp ended “ th a t
farm ers h ave stopped th e ir ploughs, in th e
field, to atten d m eetin g s.”
T his is th e routine of all revivals, an d it is a
com m on o ccurrence fo r w ell-m eaning an d
credulous persons to be th u s affected, o r g re a t
exitem ent to em brace th e m ost ab su rd doc
trin es th a t b igotry can invent, a n d w hich, in
th e ir sober m om ents th e y w ould h av e tu rn e d
from in disgust. B ut, it does n o t follow th a t,
because som e persons u n d e r e x c item en t do
em brace such doctrines, th a t th e p re a c h e r has
any pow er o utside of his eloquence or h is ad
dress to influence any one.

Example has much to do in spreading delu
sions of all kinds, and the belief that there is a
power in any one, will give that power to that
person as long as that belief lasts, but, let that
belief be shaken or dissipated and the power
departs with it.
The same is the case with the various re
ligious doctrines which are inculcated upon
false principles. They may flourish until
those who are influenced by them grow out of
the condition, so, too, when subjects who have
been psychologized, become aware that oper
ators have no power to influence them, and
that the power to do, or to resist is a quality in
herent in themselves, that can be exercised at
pleasure, if the will to do so be really exercised,
then the assumed power of the operator is
over, and only existed because subjects were
ignorant of tbeir power to resist.
If there was such a thing as an animal mag
netic fluid in nature, it would, long since, have
been made evident to our senses, hut, as it has
never been recognized by any of them, the
probabilities against its existence amount to a
certainty, and as all the phenomena which
have been ascribed to it, can be accounted for
upon philosophical principles, or demonstrated
by conditions which are natural, I do not see
why we should grope about in the dark for an
imaginary nonentity, which reason, experi
ment, and positive demonstration lias proved
to be a myth.
If being a myth were the least objection to
its existence, it would not be worth the trouble
of proving my position in regard to it, but, as
the erroneous ideas of its nature convey false
impressions, retard progress, and are the
means of afflicting hundreds of mediums in
many unpleasant and serious ways, I feel, that
like all other ills that distress humanity, it
ought to be set aside, and the true nature of
the condition (statuvolence) that has been as
cribed to it, studied, and the powers possible
to persons while in that state practically ap
plied.
Fraternally,
Wm. B. F ahnestock , M.D.
Lancaster, Pa.

Whltcili •Id, Maine,
I w rote to th e pohIh
lore— If lie
t o a s c e rta in If s u c h n i»i
ig reply :
w a s d o a d , etc.., a n d rec veil I lie fo lio
S lit: I liavo m ade Inquiries in regard e Mr. Modi'**,
Ho, or a limn by the name <>f Daniel Dniigi unci to live
a t North Whltollold. He died Home itm. lost winter;
wan nu n c where near the ««*• <>f Hevonty-flvo poors. Thut
in all I can learn about It.
That wus auMclent to stump tbo conimu ieution
as genuine.
,
.....
Tj10 other spirit gave her name as ( atJiannc
Crane ; twontj lim e ,ve«re
: illeil nt Dumnorc,
]*a • was a C a th o lic , o f Irish parentage, and gave
a long and interesting communication. I wrote to
Duumore, and received a letter from her brother,
in which lie acknowledges the fact of having a sis
ter dead I'vthat name, but refuses to give particu
lars until be knows why I made inquiry.
Nov. 2d another circle was held, a t which
mime
u r sp ts came back. The first—wl)
shall n give, as I have not yet hod an answer to
my lettt of Inquiry—testified to her happiness in
knowini that she could re burn,
A spir then controlled and said : “ A little child
wants ti express itself, but is too young. We will
net for it I t wants some one to write to its papa,
E. G. Who 1ley, Washington, N. J. I t wants’ th at
father told th a t Lulu lives, and does n ot want him
nor mamma to mourn for her as dead, and wants
them to thoroughly and earnestly investigate. SpiritualLm, th a t will enable her to come and talk to
them. She was two years old when she passed on,
April, 1871.”
I wrote as directed, but my letter was returned
through the dead-letter office, not having been
called for.
Next, the spirit of a little girl seven years of age
controlled, who said her name was Evelina Morton;
her father’s name was Wm. Morton, who lived at
Gorham, Me., and felt badly th a t th e little child
two years old, who had ju s t ieft could send a mes
sage to her papa, whiio she could not, as her
papa would not believe. He was a Baptist, and
did not believe in spirits coming back, bhe passed
away last February. ”
1 wrote to the postm aster at Gorham, Me., for
particulars, and received the following rep ly :
Mit. Mn.i s: Mr. Will. Morton for whom you inquire,
lives in tills town, but his postolllce address is South
Middletown. Me. 1 understand they lost a little girl
about a year ago, six or seven years old: the name I do
not know."
Sufficient, again, to establish th e spirit’s identi
ty.
The next spirit th a t controlled, said : “ Being a
man interested in life in political m atters, I am
here to fulfill a promise. 1 said ty a friend of mine
th a t if Kilgore •and Childs arc right I 'll be back,
for things are going so w rong and politics are so
im pure.”
-• j
.‘.23
After giving quite a lengthy dissertation on po
litical m atters, the corruption of rings, etc., he
said : “ 1 was alderman of th e 6 th W ard, Philadel
phia. I am glad th a t New York is stirring up the
porridge-pot of politics, and bringing to the top
the scum and slime. F o r m onths before I died, I
was too ill to take part in political m atters. I had
frequently listened to Kilgore—a politician and a
lawyer. lie once made a speech and said th a t
Spiritualism was th e only thing which would pu ri
fy our politics. I said, “ Well, if these folks are
right, i ’ll *ome back and stir u p a big muss. I
have been back several tim es in Philadelphia, but
they d id n ’t know me. I lived near Child in Phila
delphia, and often passed by his office. I am a
very m atter-of-fact man, and I ’d like to have Kil
gore know th a t his boy, Georgie Kilgore, ta u g h t
me to do th a t which I had heard him assert spirits
could do—return after death. From th is little
Georgie, a son of th e man I had heard speak on th e
subject, I learned the way to come back. My name
is Edward Williams, 420 Race St., Philadelphia.”
I wrote to Mr. Kilgore, giving him th e outlines
of th e com munication, and received from him the
following reply and verification of th e message :
My Dear Sij:: Iu reply to yours of yesterday, received
this morning, I have to say that being unable to answer
.your inquiries, I called at 410 Race street, in company
with Mr. Sidney Home, of Boston. We found t lie wid
ow, Mrs, Sophia Williams, who told us her husband’s
name was Edward Williams. He was alderman of the
sixth ward: was a political man and for about ten months
before his death, which occurred on the first day of last
month, lie was too ill to take an active part in politics.
She also said she had heard him m ake expres
sions very sim ilar to those in your letter.
Mr. Home gave her a message from h er husband,
which was very satisfactory,'an d w hich to u ch ed
tenderly th e fountains of h er lieurt.
She is n o t a Spiritualist, and was alm ost over
whelmed by this proof of her h u sband’s affection.
It is also true I have a Georgie in th e sp irit world,
dearer than life to me. He was nine years old
when he passed away, in 1863. The only m istake
th e spirits made was in calling me a “ politician ”
which has come to be alm ost synonjunous w ith
thief on a large scale. "
If you and brother Van Namee would m ake affi
davit th a t you never knew or h eard of th e E dw ard
Williams aforesaid prior to liis com m unicating in
th e circle, it w ould furnish a te s t of th e tru th of
Spiritualism . One such fact is w orth myriads of
beliefs in th a t false and pagan notion ta u g h t in all
our m odem self-styled Christian churches, namely:
th a t when th e spirit leaves th e body it goes to some
far off, “ undiscovered country ,” “ to th a t bourne
whence no traveler returns. ’’
t r ■“
H oping our spirit friends may convince m u lti
tu d es of th e tru th th ro u g h your self-sacrificing
labors,
I rem ain, as ever,
Y our friend,
D amon Y. K ilgore . ”
B oth Dr. V an Namee and m yself can testify to
never having know n or heard of th is m an, or in
deed any of th e spirits reporting a t th e circles.
A nd th u s th e good w ork goes on.
Brooklyn, New York.

T h e V e x e d S p ir it o f t h e D e p a r t e d
P o r te r —W lia t t h e O fficers T h in k
o f it.

Ghost stories are becoming “ alarm ingly”
frequent. That this is a genuine one, without
a particle of fiction about it, we have no doubt.
We clip it from the Chicago Tribune, of Dec.
21st:
Since the Court House ghost ceased to make
dismal noises at the hour of midnight, and
thereby frightened the prisoners and attracted
hundreds ’of people to witness his or her per
formances, nothing in the supernatural lino
has agitated the minds of the people of this
city. That ghost was never seen, and as the
jail turkeys would never make any explanation
as to the part they took in the reverberations
through pipes and the throwing of pieces of
iron against the floor from the basement, the
public were never able to form any conclusion
WM. VAN NAMEBPS MEDIUMSUIP.
as to what made the “ singular noises.” As
much mystery envelops a ghost, whose doings
n r j. h . milus.
were made known to a reporter of 'lhe Tribune
I t is probably well known to m ost of your read yesterday, as that of the one who made his
ers th at the subject of this sketch is a practicing home in the old jail for so long a time. That
clairvoyant physician, at 404 Dean street, Brook ghost was supposed to have belonged to a
lyn ; b u t the full power of his niediumship is not criminal who was hung, and his object in
generally known, and as you arc always ready to visiting the jail was to torment the persons
who assisted in putting him out of the way.
publish facts that sustain the proofs of spirit pow  This one, on the other hand, has no such
er to minister to those on earth, I have deemed it excuse, as he went out of the world without
proper to make a little sketch of some things th a t any assistance and without the aid of a rope;
have come under my notice and the notice of oth in fact, he was drowned. His name is un
known; but when alive he occupied ffic humble
ers.
Dr. Van Namee has been holding circles at his position of porter _in the hotel on Congress
residence in Brooklyn, and os these circles are street, near Michigan avenue, which was
known as Congress Hall. I t is now the
somewhat different from those held by most me Custom House, the government having taken
diums, and the tests given so positive th a t it is possession of it shortly after the great fire.
proper they should be mode public.
According to the story of the porter’s
The circle is opened by an invocation from Dr. comrade, the deceased went to the lake one
Stoddard. Then Robert takes control and gives evening last spring to take a bath. About an
opportunity for questions to he asked, after which hour afterward, while he wus in bed, the
various spirit- control. Then Oniet.a, on Indian,
addresses remarks to each one present, making porter came into the room, looking very pale,
considerable am usement by his quaint manner of and, without taking off his clothes, jumped
into his bunk and went to sleep. On waking
expressing truths.
At the circle held October 5th, two spirits came in the morning he could not see the porter, and
back, and two poems were Improvised on subjects when lie saw his body brought in in tho fore
given by those assembled. Ono spirit said his noon he became convinced that it was a ghost
name was Daniel D odge; th a t lie was seventy- that had gone to sleep beside him. The ser
nine years old; d i e d a t Whitcficld, Maine. Febru
ary 16th, 1871 ; was in life a member of the Baptist vant girls were informed of the circumstance,
Church ; was much astonished to find himself j and they firmly believed the house was haunted
able to come back, and in very plain, characteristic | by the spirit of the defunct porter. Strange
I noises were sometimes heard in the room
language gave some good advice.

w h ich th e deceased h a d occupied, b u t n o thing
was seen of his g h ostship un til one evening
ab o u t n ine o’clock, th ree m o n th s after th e
m an had been drow ned, o ne o f th e girls, w ho
h ad been in th e y ard , and w hile w alking
to w ard the door leading to th e lau n d ry , saw
d istin ctly , as she avers, th e form of tlie
deceasecf, dressed in o rd in a ry clo th in g , w h ich
appeared to he very w et, stan d in g in a d o o r
w ay a few feet from her. Bite w as frighloned
a t th e ap p aritio n , fo r such she firm ly believed
it to be, and scream ed. H er voice d isturbed
the m ed itatio n s o f th e visito r, w ho im m edi
ately vanished. T h is is th e only tim e he has
been seen, b u t lie 1ms been h ea rd from
frequently.
A t th e p resent tim e tlie n ig h t w atch m an ,
th e engineer, an d tw o o th e r m en w ho are on
d u ty a t th e C ustom H ouse a fte r n ig h tfall, are
som ew hat excited and n ervous a t th e m a n i
festatio n s of the p resence of th e sp irit. F o r
th e p ast tw o w eeks th ey h av e h eard som e one
w alk in g in tho hall betw een th e h o u rs o f n ine
and tw elve o’clock, an d , alth o u g h a w atc h has
been kept, no o n e co u ld be seen. T h e step,
reg u lar and firm, could 1m* h ea rd p la in ly , but
th e o w n er of th e b o o ts co u ld not be discovered.
T h e engineer, J o h n L e n n an , s tated th a t one
evening, w h ile passing h is room , be h ea rd
som e o n e sn o rin g , th e so u n d s a p p e a rin g to
com e fro m his bed. lie , th in k in g o n e o f th e
o th e r m en h ad fallen asleep, p u sh ed o p en th e
d o o r w ith the in te n tio n o f w a k in g him up.
A s he did so th e s n o rin g ceased, an d w as
a sto n ish e d at finding n o o ne in th e bed. T h is
w as c ru e l on his p a rt. T h e s u o rer m u st h ave
b ee n th e g host, a n d it is n o w o n d e r th a t lie is
an g ry an d m akes m a n ife sta tio n s o f h is ill-w ill.
L e n n an does n o t b elieve in g h o sts, b u t ca n n o t
a c c o u n t fo r th is s tra n g e c ircu m stan c e a n d fo r
th e fo o tstep s h e sw ears h e 1ms h ea rd .
On
a n o th e r ev en in g , lie w e n t in to th e I n s p e c to rs ’
room in th e b asem en t, w h e re th e deceased
in d iv id u a l u sed to sicoj w h e n a t w o rk in th e
h o tel, a n d fo u n d th e c n a irs tu rn e d u p sid e
d o w n , books an d p a p e rs th ro w n on th e floor,

g reat su rp rise I soon began to im prove, and
co n tin u ed to grow b e tte r for ab o u t tw o m onths,
by th a t tim e th e in ju red jo in t h a d resum ed its
n atu ral size, and it now is as well as it ever
wus.
In conclusion I w ould say to any th a t are
suffering th a t th ey can rely o n m ag n etism as
an agency w h ich , if n o t beneficial, is certain ly
h arm less. T h e re are a n u m b e r o f cures w h ich
have been accom plished th ro u g h the agency of
I)r. R hodes, eq u ally as rem ark ab le as my ow n.
Y ou m ay m ak e w h ate v er use of th is th a t you
m ay desire, an d an y o ne culling on or addressing
me can lie assured p erso n ally of th e w onderful
effects o f y e u r tre a tm e n t on m yself.
G ratefu lly , yours, W m . R e e d ,
N o . 840 C arlisle S treet, P h ila d elp h ia.

B r o . J o n e s :—I deem it my duty and the
duty of every healing medium to give our
evidence and experience in curing disease by
the aid of spirit power, operating through us so
as to impart a spirit and vital force to our
patient sufficient to aid and assist nature to
throw off disease. As evidence of the power
of magnetism to cure disease, or to reconstruct
an injured joint, I will inclose a statement
from Wm. Reed, of Philadelphia. I gave Mr.
Reed no medicine, neither did I apply any
thing to his knee but my hand, and that only
three times, and in six weeks all the enlarge
ment, pain, lameness, and soreness had entirely
left, and the joint was as good and strong as
the other. Mr. Reed was not a Spiritualist
or a believer in magnetism, and hooted at the
idea of being cured by any such humbug,
therefore, I deem his evidence to he one of
the strongest that can be produced in favor of
magnetism, through a healing medium, as
one of the best medical remedies for suffering
humanity. I have a large supply of evidence
of cures performed by myself with tho aid of
the spirits,—some of them even more wonder
ful than Mr. Reed’s, which I will furnish from
time to tine, in support of magnetism to cure
disease. Evidence is always' stronger than
argument, and much more convincing to the
minds of the people.
Holyoke, Mass.

$

WARSAW, IN D.—C. Sendee writes.—I becatn„
a trial subscriber for th e J o u r n a l. Last Ju u , f
sent you t hree dollars. Liked the paper first rau 5
b u t now J like it b etter still. I now inclose tW>
dollars, in order to commence anew, hoping it
never have another fiery ordeal to pass through. 1 j

D e a r B ro . J o n e s :—I see iu th e la st n u m b e r
o f M unford's M agazine, th a t th e Illin o is S tate
C o n v en tio n o f U n iv ersalista, h av e disfellow shiped Ilev. Mr. H all, o f Illin o is, “ b ec au se ,”
as Bro. M an fo rd says, “ lie h as ru n in to all th e
n o n sen se o f m o d e rn S p iritu a lism .”
N ow , w e are n o t a c q u a in te d w ith Bro. H all,
c o n seq u en tly , w e shall n ot u n d e rta k e to fight
Ids b attle s fo r h im ,—besides, w e co n clu d e, if
is a S p iritu alist, lie k n o w s h o w to fight
th e m h im se lf

L e tte r fro m J . H . R h o d e s , M .D .

e v id e n c e o f t h e p o w e r o f m a g n etism .

PENNVILLE,
. . IND....
4- F. Thomas writc*.-.rv l
have been o ut of the field for at least »ixtp :
months, b u t with rene wed energy we propose p |
igain enter upon our heaven assigned calling ,
;ieal the sick, cast o u t devils, and preach tho goBpJj
to the poor. 1 will receive calls to lecture uT)V t
the 6 th of January, 1872, at this place. Should £ :
glad to receive culls to lecture in Michigan,
(
ana, or Wisconsin during the winter.
^

L e t t e r f ro m C. W . S te w a r t.

inkstands upset, and a large desk, which would
require the strength of three men to lift,
moved from one side of the building to the
center of Hie hall. He had heard no noise in
the room before entering it, and hence thinks
that the ghost of the porter called in some of
his associates to have a drink of ink and a
high old time. The disorder in the room
confirms this belief. W hen asked if he did
not think the Inspectors had fixed up the
room to frighten him, he said he did not
believe they did, as they swore like troopers,
when they came in next morning, at the
condition of their books and papers.
One of the Inspectors, named Harris, is said
to have heard the footsteeps. He is ill now,
and one of his comrades said he was scared so
badly one night by some one walking behind,
him as to be unable to do duty. W hether this
is true or not is uncertain, as the residence of
Harris could not be learned.
The night watchman, Mark C. Weir, who is
a Methodist, and don’t believe in spirits of any
kind, also had a statement to make. He had
frequently heard a noise in the hallway, and
imagining that some one had broken into the
house with intent to steal, he armed himself
and the engineer and started on a tour of ex
ploration. They searched every room and
closet, but could find no one. The ghost, or
whatever it was, had followed him, stepping
when he stepped, and stopping when he stop
ped. He did not believe it was an echo, be
cause he had heard it when standing still. It
would appear to be at one end of the hall, and
when he went toward it, the noise could be
heard near the place he had just left.
Collector McLean, while washing his hands,
one evening, heard a rap on his door. He said
“ Come in,” but no one doing so, he opened
th© door but could see nothing.
None of the government officers really be
lieve that there is a ghost in the building, be
cause they have not heard the footsteps. Phil.
Hoyne, the United States Commissioner, has
volunteered several times to remain over-night
in the building and be “ convinced,” but he
has failed to do so.
The jolly Tom Andrews, whose tendencies
are Spiritualistic, has been consulted, and he
inclines to the belief that the foot-ball is made
by some one from the spirit-world.
W hether the noises are produced for the pur
pose of frightening the night-men, or whether
they are caused by an angry “ spirit” who does
not like to have liis slumbers disturbed, matters
little. Unless the ghost is more violent than
he has been, his efforts to get rid of his tor
mentors will prove unavailing.

D r. J. H. R h o d es , Dear Sir:—Having been
greatly benefited by your skilful treatment I
deem it but an act of justice to you to make
the following statement:
About six years ago while employed in one
of the large machine shops of this city, an
accident Occurred by which my right knee was
dislocated. I at once placed myself under the
care of a skilful physician who relieved me
but could not cure me. Tho result was a
severe lameness, with considerable, enlarge
ment aiul inflammation of the injured joint, so
that it was very painful for me to stand or
walk. I again had my knee examined by
different doctors, and they till agreed in saying
that, the injury was of such a nature that a
radical cure was impossible; thus leaving with
me the not very pleasing prospect of limping
through the world for the remaining part of
my life. I kept steadily growing worse Until
about six months ago, when you undertook
my case, promising to cure me. I must assert
that it was more to gratify you, than any
oilier motive induced me to consent, as I had
not the most remote idea of being relieved, to
say nothing of being cured. As you doubtless
remember, you operated (magnetically) upon
me three times, no sitting lasting longer than
fire minutes. Now as to the result. To my

Voices from the feopU?
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LONGTON, KANSAS.—H. A. Wilcox writeg_ I
Inclosed I send you $2.00 to renew my subicrip. I
tion to your valuable paper.
REPUBLICAN CITY, KANSAS.—!. M. Turn.,, I
writes.—I can sympathize w ith you in your Ions, ^ |
I was burned o ut by a prairie lire the same <ia,
th a t the fire swept over Chicago. I lost about *
twelve thousand dollars. But when I heard of
fire in Chicago and o ther places, I made up nJ ;
mind to hear riiy cross w ithout complaint.
1
Remarks:—Thank you, brother. The fiery ordeal
will bring a compensation to th e world, and pcrhaps
to those who suffered m ost by it, in developing{L
highest and holiest feelings for tbeir fellow

But Bro. Manford seems to be too general in
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—An “ Old Californian'*
his accusations of “ spiritism,’’ and we would w rites.—I see th a t all th e loose worldly good?. yr,Q
lie glad to know in what way spiritism “ looses had were sw ept o ut of existence in the dreadfn]
the ties of virtue.” Is it in demonstrating the fire which latety befell th e rich and beautiful city0f
fact of a future existence, or in upsetting old Chicago. Tliis”erushing m isfortune m ust not dig.
theology? Bro. Manford in his remarks avows ! hearten you. I am poor, could find nothing to do
his belief in spirit communications; says lie for a longtim e, am sick and near my bottom dollar,
t I will divide my little pile ; so I inclose to you
has “ always believed in them. But modern ba uone
dollar greenback, to aid you in your misfor.
spiritism is tin abomination, and can be tunc, and
to assist in keeping alive a paper which
tracked by the mischief it sows in families.”
has th e boldness to give expression to free and
Now we happen to be acquainted with a liberal th o u g h t in th e face of th e intolerance,so',
good many Spiritualists, and fail to discover fishness, and bigotry of sectarianism. Be true
this “ mischief,” and we more than half sus and th e angel world will prosper and protect yo^
pect that Bro. Manford has forgotten the
Thank you, brother, o r sister, as the case mgj
“ railing accusations” of Orthodoxy against
Universalists, and is actuated by the same be. The dollar shall be used to send tho Journal I
free
to th e poor widows and orphans who apply frjr 1
spirit that used to preach the “ immoral
it, four m onths.—Ei>. J o u r n a l.
tendency” doctrine.
That Spiritualism contains a good amount of
EL MONTE, CAL.—J. Cleminson writes.—In. »
error we do not doubt, but if what he says is closed please find post office order for §3.00. You W
have
my heart-felt sympathy for th e trouble and 1 :
"T h a t hosts of good people who believe
in spiritism but deplore its evils, are with losses you have experienced in the recent calamity wk
th
a
t
has
befallen your city, and be assured tha; m
drawing from all outward association with it.” you should
it in a more tangible shape badl |
This would indicate that all such are arrant th e means afeel
t command.
hypocrites, and the spiritual ranks would he
TIPTO N , IN D .—J . W . M atthew s writes.—I can f
well clear of them.
o t th in k of receiving th e J o u r n a l without paring |
But if Bro. Manford has “ always believed nfor
wish, dear brother, I was able to I
in spirit communication, and believes that the sendit.youI aonly
thousand dollars to spread the gospel |:
spirits of Bro. Carney and Gammage “ still of tru th to th e hungry thousands ; b u t I hope to |
watch over us with fraternal love,” we will see b etter days.
try and excuse his other shortcomings.
WATERLOO, ONT.—Titus Sherd writes.—I am I
Kirksville, Mo.
sorry for your great misfortune, and wish I had the |
B ette .* fro m G . B . D u t t o n .
B ug . J o n e s :— I send you a small list of
subscribers, [§44.00 was inclosed] which I have
obtained. 1 would be glad to send you a
larger number, but I have but little time to
spare from my business, which is very pressing
just now. Our cause is flourishing finely in
this place. The hall is now full iu motion, and
there is nothing that can impede its onward
march. My house is the principal place for
holding meetings at present, but will not do
much longer. Last Sunday night the house
was full, besides many were obliged to stand
out-of-doors and hear the best they could.
This is really encouraging to one who has
struggled along as I have' for the last twelve
years. Twelve years ago the present month, I
arrived in this place from Minnesota. I found
but one Spiritualist here, — the venerable
Samuel Ralph, who had seen his three score
years and ten on this side. He is now in New
York City,—or was a short time ago,—and still
strong in the faith. I will try and send you
more subscribers soon. And now, may the
spiritsLguide and protect, you-in this and
Sood
le life to come.
Waco, Texas, Nov. 29, 1871.
Many thanks, dear brother, for your efforts.
If all old subscribers were to make similar
efforts, the J o u r n a l would be able to do much
more in sending out to the poor the glorious
truths of the spiritual philosophy, free of
charge. The amount of good that result from
it would be incalculable. Your example is
worthy of commendation and imitation.—Ed.
J ournal.
From the Daily Commonwealth.

S ig n s o f P r o g r e ss .
The F irs t Society of Spiritualists in Topeka re
cen tly held th e ir annual election for officers of th e
Society, w hich resu lted as follows :
P resident, Dr. F . L. Crane ; Vice P resident, Prof.
C. II. H aynes ; Secretary, Wm. F. P e c k ; Treasurer,
Jo h n Y. Byron.
These gentlem en w ere also made th e tru ste es of
th e society for th e com ing year.
On last- Sunday morning, it was resolved to revive
th e C hildren’s Progressive Lyceum. This in stitu 
tion in this society takes th e place of Sunday
schools in o th e r societies, and is designed to make
th e children acquainted w ith th e laws of th e ir own
being, th e ir relations to society, and to th e p resent
and fu tu re life, etc.
The children and youth of th e society, and all
others friendly to th e movement, are earnestly re 
quested to be p resen t on next Sunday morning, at
h alf p ast ten o ’clock, for the purpose of reorganiz
ing the Lyceum.
A beautiful Christm as tree will be exhibited on
Monday n ight following, on w hich will be su s
pended a beautiful p resen t for all th e little folks,
and also for th e older people who ta k e an interest
in th e society.
On Sunday last, Old C onstitution H all was
packed by an intelligent and appreciative audience,
Dr. "Taylor’s
on th
t. o ”listen
’ to
1 ~
’ ’ ’lecture
‘
” e punishm ent1
due, and certain to follow the transgression of
law. The lecturer to o k the ground th a t th e orth o 
dox idea of hell does n o t am ount to anything com
pared with the hell of th e Spiritualists, ami insist
ed th a t the only escape was in leading a life of the
purest m orality and blamelcssness of life.
A t th e close", th e doctor announced for his sub
je ct on n e x t Sunday night, “ Rationalism vs. F a
naticism .”
The music in these m eetings is n ot easily su r
passed, th e interest in them is increasing, and it is
intended ere long to build a new and beautiful
tem ple w ith all th e paraphernalia peculiar to the
society’s views, and suitable for th e ir purposes; ns
scientific religionists.
I n h er recent, lecture at H artford, Mrs. Woodhull said : “ My friends, I had intended to say
som ething in reply to Miss C atherine B eecher’s a r
ticle in tho Tines of last Saturday, b u t I rem ember
it is a purely personal attack. Miss Beecher told
me b u t a few days since th a t she would strike me.
She has done so, and now instead of returning the
blow, I will present her my o ther check, w ith the
hope th at even her conscience will not sm ite her
for speaking so unkindly of me ns she has. The
Bible, which Miss Beecher loves so m uch, says, ‘If
tliino enemy hunger, feed him ; if lie th irst, give
Him drink ; for by so doing thou shnlt heap coals of
fire upon his bend.’ She may profess C hrist, but
I hope I may exceed her in living his precep ts.”
J ambs Russell Lowell has invented w hat he calls
a new beatitude, which is, “ Blessed arc they who
have nothing to say, and who can not be persuaded
to say it."
Muon of tho unhappiness In tills world arises
front giving u tterance to hasty, unkind words.

m eans to assist you. I was glad to see the paper |
appear again, and I th in k you may consider me a
life-subscriber, b u t th a t does n o t am ount to much, |
as I am over 72 years of age.
OSSINEKE, M ICH.—Samuel Elsw orth writes.- |
I w rite to inform you th a t you are n ot forgotten, [
though I have failed to w rite sooner. I have also f
been scourged by th e fire-fiend. I have not been |
able to assist you in your well-doing. The Jour- j
n a l is still m aking its weekly visits to our fireside j
to cheer our hearts, and I hope to be able to remit ]
to you for a renewal of my subscription before the !
old" expires.
WICHITA, KANSAS.—W. E. Campbell writes. |
Again the brilliant j o u r n a l has renewed its thrice |
welcome visits to my humble cot. Like gold tried j;
in th e furnace it has emerged, bright and pure, !
teem ing w ith bravery and tru th . May the good ,
angels stand by you, and assist in directing you. |
Bigoted theology is already baffled and crippled.
Still she is recognized by an entire nation, (stag- k
nation.) If the doctrines of clvurchesaretrue.it f
is feared she will be swallowed up by a more pow- § I
erfui nation, commonly known as dam-nation. I e £ .
this county there are three orthodox ministers who | r
hold sw eet com munion w ith spirits (ardent spirits - |!
The county also has th e honor of supporting a Wbig double fisted, indolent, orthodox minister and I
family, all of whom could play “ Paddy on the rail- |
ro ad ’’
injuryiQ thcir'm usele or character. E
A nother o f God's evangelists c-n route for heaver: |
(via w ater) betrayed th e confidence of a fanner, r
stole a sack of sugar and eloped. Has not beet I
heard from since.
LOS ANGELOS, CAL.—D. A nderson writes.—It
is useless to say th a t I am sorry to hear of your adversities, for all good m en can n o t b u t be so. I
therefore send y o u another 82.00, and consider
th a t I am a subscriber during my life. I am A
and as hearty a man as I know . You can depend
upon it, I w ant the news from th e Summer Land
as long as I am here, and when I get over I can do
for myself.
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CRETE, NEB.—E. J . Thom pson writes.—I in-, t
close $7.00. Y ou will see by th e names that the?;*
are all new subscribers, and w ith the exception of
$2.50, is money donated by o u r good brother. J
W . Yose, of th is place, who is one of our wholesouled men, and is helping th e cause all in his
power. He is him self a subscriber fo r other spirit
ual papers, and th inks he had rath er give his money
to those w ho are not as well able as ho is to sub
scribe. This i 6 all fo r men who are seeking light,
and I th in k a good way to find it is by reading f
th e J o u r n a l.
FRONTENAC, M INN .—H. Savage writes.-Wf
can not do w ithout th e J ournal , and If the mor.y
we send you is lost, we shall send more for its con
tinuance.
LASH’S MILLS, IOW A.—Orrin McKawu writ..- j
I send you $1.50 to renew m y subscription for six j
m on th s ; w ould like to renew for a year, but money i
is hard to get, aud hi consequence I was thinking
of stopping th e p a p e r ; but will not desort you
now. The paper m ust be sustained.
RUSHFORD, M INN.—T. Raymond w riks.-I
will n o t give up th e J ournal as long as 1 can rate
fifty cents. May th e angels ever guide and gmuv
you.
LEOMINSTER. MASS.—J . Dickinson write*.— j
I believe th e great calam ity of Chicago has brought
o ut the true m ettle. Such a spirit' as yours can
n o t be crushed. I never received a gif* **ith more t
tru e happiness th an I did th e J o u r n a l after the
fire.
K EN DA LLVILLE,IN D.—H. Leaveuberg write?- I
Inclosed please find p o st office order for $3.08. |
which you will please place to my credit, to apply !
on subscription. I am n o t very well oil' in thi* I
w orld’s goods, b u t am bound to pay for the papU Iif it tak es all 1 have got.
M ERIDIAN, MISS.—L. M. H art writes.—Pleas'
find inclosed $6.00 in a post office order, for a subscription to th e J o u r n a l . I have received tbi'
paper since Jan u ary 23rd, 1871, without soliciting
or ordering it. I never th o u g h t you had sent it u»
me fo r th e love you bore a stranger, but. I took it
in, and it is b u t fair I should take care of it. even
coming as it did. Knowing your misfortune is
being burned out, I send you arrearages, and provide for an o th er year, hoping to remain m tlmfon'
long enough to read it out.
GENESEO, ILL.—Simon Fuller writes.—Von
will find inclosed $3.00 to renew my subscription
to your valuable paper. You have my heart-fi n
sym pathy in tit is your h o u r of need. I wow®
have sen l it sooner.'but for th e want of moans- 1
am SI years old and quite feeble, but f want tin’
J o u r n a l as long as 1 live.
And you shall have it, venerable brother. The
R m l ig io - P h il o s o p h io a l J o u r n a l has a guarantee
of life from the spirit world for five hundred year*
at least. But little over five years of that time b*5
elapsed. Wo will publish, and you shall have the
reading of it, free—if necessary—during the whok
of our livos on the m aterial plane. I f wo p a s s on J
first, this shall be a specific bequest, that our sue
cesBors shall furnish the J o u r n a l to you as long **
you may want—pay or no pay.—Ed. J o u rn al .
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j ly illustrated and as replete w ith varied and instructive
cause hr :tre an wenin? of his services in a seance, determination, a purpose once fixed, and then death on the system of vitalizing
I
contents,
as ever. B ut o u r loss has been very heavy,
hr
proceeds
to
the
Lyceum.
.
.
v8
n23
tf
and th<
j and years of hard labor and frug a lity can scaro-Iy repair j
it is umjtiaJitlediy false that the Cleveland Lycc- or victory I
it: yet with God’s blessing and the help of our friends,
.
That quality will do anything that can be done in
1 0 , 0 0 0 m m > ontl m a n in g t net In oOttr Dictionaries.
-ball i-triv.- to . am p rosperity an d w ith :i i o n : being "the only speaker who has always been punctual
’
1 meat.nr.* of success for the P r a i r i e F a r m e r than cv. r.
this world, and no talents, no circunstances, no op
in his attendance at onr sessions.’’
3000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto. Price £12.
The breth ren o f the press have unanim ously uttered no
5th.- Xo resolution of thank- was ever passed by the portunities, will be worth much without it.
ble and cheering words of praise and encouragement,
hese Powders arc intended for the first stages, and in
CJi-veland Lyceum to any speaker, as being the only
FROM VICE-PRESIDENT COLFAX.
and our patrons everyw here—the old wheel-horses of
less violent attacks of disease, and a sure cure for
(
W estern agriculture, and th e readers o f b u t half a year-?
colds,
bilious
attacks,
etc.
Every
family
should
have
a
S
o u t h B e n d , In*d.. Oct. 2Sth, 1ST1.
ut otir Hes-Ion-: but we hesitate not to declare, that if
The Prairie Farmer.
standing: the wives aud m others, th e boys aud girls—
supply on hand. Price 35 cents per package; postage (i
,,,r.v such n—'ltition had been jiassed, the Lyceum would
have -poken and acted words of sy m pathy and support
M ess r s . G. & C. M e r r ia m :—
cents. Address
J. H e r b e r t M ills, care of Box
have unanimously named Bro. J. >i. Peebles as the i
far beyond w hat we could have expected o r hoped for
D e a r S ir s . The hour I have ju st spent looking
In another column will be found an adver 5120. N. Y. City,
speaker most pre-eminent]}’ to whom In truth and justice
And now, as the lomr w inter evenings t&e upon us. we
vll nl« 2t
through your latest edition of th at rem arkable w ork'
-nch a declaration would more fully apply than any oth- j
tisement of the Prairie Farmer, one of the
W e b s t e r ’s D ic t io n a r y , has im pressed mo more than i are castin g ab o u t to see how it m ay com e to pass that w
can. to some ex ten t, repay all th is spontaneous outburst
ever before with the debt of gratitude we .owe to Noah j of
iSigned,) C. I. Thacreb, M*. Ii. Price, L. W. Glea- oldest and best agricultural papers in the
generosity and ard en t support, that indeed proves the
Webster, for having, "despite a fe«?ble constitution, and
,.v. Thama DcjTL.\r. .Mrs. M. A. Wilsev. Clara B.
amidst obstacles and toils, disappointm ents, infirmities | whole world kin. W e hope to do th is by sending to the
l iioMi'-oS. Sar.ih J. Files. George G. Milsev. Ax- United States.
fireside o f each p atro n som ething th a t shall instruct,
AND
and
depressions.-’
given
thirty-five
years
of
his
life
to
DREb DuHLAPi-OJIor - awl Leaden of Cleveland LyThe conductors and proprietors of this
som ething th at shall im prove, som ething th at shag
the enormous labors incident to its preparation. Scarce amuse,
ceum.
N E E D L E C A S E S .
som ething th a t shall suggest thought, something
ly less valuable are the additions made to it by the em ; th
tide bears newspaper
uewspupei are
arc among
.uuuug our
uui most
m ust thorough
im nuuuu busu usn nandsouie case and One Hundred o f the Best EggReaders, every word of the above article
at shall stim ulate to experim ent, som ething th at snail
inent writers who have so expanded the tex t in Defini m ake
b e tte r and nobler every m em ber o f th e famiJv.
upon (he face of it the effort of persons who have iness men. T heir m agnificent m arble pub- I “
Eyed Xeedles, by mail, for-25 cents.
tions and Illustrative Citations, a* well as in the Sup 1 W
ith the farm er we shall discuss th e m atters o f th e field,
1
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,
.
I ....
.
. ,.
,
.
Stores and Pedlers furnished at satisfactory prices,
plements of Synonyms. Phrases in all the m odem lan
• of* each
* sent at. whole
. .
done a mean thing, aud wish to draw attention from | fishing house, a near neighbor to ours, shared 1 Eight different
- ...................
the orchard, and the stable. W ith the farm er s wife wckinds:—samples
guages and their m eaning' Principles of Pronunciation. ' shall
gossip over the topics o f th e k itch en , th e dining;
themselves to others, in order to shield themselves the same fate in the recent conflagration. In sale price, free by mail. Andress F. S. COX, Alilford,
Arc.
While
the
publishers,
in
the
unsurpassed
beautv
of
room .jm d the flower garden. W ith the children wc snail
Mass,
its typography, and the 3000 illustrations, which add so
from the wrong they have done the officers and so less than thirty minutes from the time the
chat about all the little and big affairs o f th is world, that
vll nl6 3m
much of attractiveness and instruction to its pages, have ' we
think will do them good, and m ake th em excellent
ciety of Spiritualists of Cleveland, Ohio.
nobly done their part towards the com pletenes- of this
fire reached it, it was a heap of smouldering
citizens and m em bers of society. W ith all we shall fairly
great work of our century. W henever! wish to ascer and
We copy from a letter lying before us. Read it,
fearlessly discuss the topics of the day. F o r all we
tain exact definitions I consult it. and th at is quite often.
ruins.
shall condense th« News of th e W eek, as we g ath er it
and ask yourselves shall we entrust our children to
Yours truly,
SCHUYLER COLFAX.
from all p arts of the world, and for the farm ers every
Nothing
daunted
by
the
destruction
of
the
WANTED
a
correspondence
with
parties
desirous
of
the care of such men and women as those who sign
where. we shall endeavor to m aintain th eir rights, pro tect
ALSO
i th eir in terests, and w arn them against frau d s and ra s
earnings of a life time, they, like ourselves, starting a WOOLLEN F A C T O R Y . A factory in this
their names to the attack on us:
part of the country would do a good business in cus W e b s t e r ’s N a t i o n a l P i c t o r i a l D i c t i o n a r y
calities. of w hatever nam e or nature. In b rie f, we snail
went to work immediately, and got out a mini tom work alone, as there is none within fifteen or twen
endeavor iu the P r a i r i e F a r m e r to supply everything
“ Last Wednesday (the letter is dated Cleveland,
1040 Pages Octavo. GOO Engravings. Price £5.00.
ty
miles
that
amounts
to
anything.
This
is
a
great
'
that
we know hoy to supply, or th a t th e read er can ex0., Oet. S, lVn,) the lease was canceled, which lelt ature edition of their paper, announcing to wool-growing country. The undersigned would furnish
The work is really a gem o f a Dictionary, iust the thing : peet. in a farm and fireside journal.
u- without any place of meeting, and, to the shame to their patrons a determination to continue the Building, Power, and Situation toward sucli end. An
•r
the
million.—
American
Educational
Monthly.
for
early correspordence solicited.
JOHN SPENCER &
and disgrace of the professed and professing Spirit
SON. P ain t \ a lle y . Holmes C’n own
Published by
ualists, has thrown the whole burden of the liabili the publication of the PRA IRIE FARMER,
vll nl6 9t
Sold by all Booksellers.
ties onto three individuals, viz.: Mr. G. Rose, Mr. and make a better paper of it than it had ever
Living a t the E ast, who co n tem p lates rem o v in g to the
n!6 v ll 3t cow
Stephen Beecher, and our venerable brother James
i W est, and e v e r y person. E a st o r W e s t, w ho is not al
Lawrence. They have each of them had to pay had been before.
ready a su b scrib er, and who d e sire s th e la te s t, most
To that end they went immediately to
about $800, with a faint prospect of receiving some
thorough, and reliable in fo rm atio n of p ractical value
three or four hundred dollars from the friends who New York, and purchased their new outfit for
I concerning the grow th an d dev elo p m en t of th e \ \ est and
If any one wishes to invest a trifle in a remunerative
put their names to a subscription paper, and per
N orthw est, p articu lars re latin g to th e p u b lic domain,
haps another hundred or two may be realized from their publishing house, at the same type foun enterprise and realize more than their most sanguine ex
W e are happy to announce to our num erous readers
character of W estern soils, th e m o st successfu l mode?
the sale of effects, over the amount of mortgage on ders (Farmer, Little & Co.) where we pur pectations, please send for statement, which will be
that we have made arrangem ents to lie supplied with
them. The lyceum left us some two or three
for
th eir cultiv atio n , tree p lan tin g , fru it grow ing, etc..
forwarded by request. No Humbug-Agency affair. Di the very best l o w -i »r i c e d MICROSCOPES th at are
months since, the leaders of which have done all in chased ours. A better establishment to buy rect all letters, enclosing stamp, to
!
etc.,
should not fail to su b scrib e fo r th e P R A IR IE FAR
manufactured. Those we are now handling have none
their power to bring about the present unhappy at, or a better outfit for a well appointed
MER for 1872.
H. G. STEVENS,
of the deficiencies complained of in m ost cheap m icro
results.”
publishing house, is not to be found in Amer vllnGtf
scopes. They are made of the v e r t b e s t m aterials,
Duxleith , III.
AGENTS! FRIENDS!! EVERYBODY!!!
are finished in g o o d s h a p e , and are no not only well
From a second letter I quote: (This letter is ica.
adapted
for u s e . but are also o r n a m e n t a l .
dated Cleveland, 0., Nov. 12th, 1671.)
Wo call upon yo u , w ho h av e h e re to fo re Interested
The mechanical skill displayed in the P r a i 
yourselves in o u r b eh alf, an d also y o u w h o h av e not. to
N o. 1 6 5 5 M IC R O S C O P E , B r a s s
“ I have been very regular in my attendance at r i e F a rm e r is not surpassed. It is printed
p
u
sh on th e good w o rk o f e x te n d in g th e circu latio n and
hall, and was greatly surprised on being informed,
W AVERLY, N EW Y O R K .
influence o f the P r a i r i e F a r m e r . W e do n o t w an t yon
on my arrival, one Sunday morning, that the lyceum upon fine [white paper. Indeed, it is a live,
b ody, 6 In d ie s h ig h . O ne O b
—*o—
had left and was to hold its future meetings in wide-awake, agricultural paper, and should
to w ork for n o th in g , b u t ask y o u to rem e m b e r that no
Temperance Hall, also that in their departure they
je c t L en s; P o w e r 4 0 D ia m e 
THE U dersigned Manufactu res to Or d e r a n d
o th er w eekly jo u rn al o f its class in th e w orld offere
had taken with them, without the knowledge of be in the family of every farmer. Men, wom keeps on hand all varieties of Open and Top Buggies, of
m ore splendid in d u cem en ts to sitb sc rib e rs and agents
any of the officers of the society, all the property en, youths, and children like to read it. See the Best Styles; Platform Spring Wagons, with two or
te r s , o r 1 6 0 0 tim e s tlio a r e a .
alike, aud th a t n o o th e r is so easy a n d so profitable to
belonging to the societv, which'they as a lyceum their advertisement, for terms of subscrip
more seats, with or without top. This wagon is an im
canvas fo* am ong th e in d u stria l m asses. Remember
had the use of. Now that property was mortgaged
N e a tly p a c k e d i n a M a lio g a u y
provement
on
the
old
two-spring
wagon,
and
as
a
buiness
tion
aud
premiums,
in
another
column
of
as security for the debt- of the society, and the
th a t o u r L ist co m p rises 1 5 0 P R E M I O I A H T I *
wagon, or for family use, is unsurpassed. Best quality of
Board of Directors ordered a notice to be*served on this paper.
C L E 8 ; also, th a t if y ou p re fe r a C A S H COM *
C ase, w itli o n e p r e p a r e d o b 
the conductor and leaders of the lyceum to return
stock used, first-class workmen employed, and all work
N I I S S I O N to P re m iu m A rticles, y ou can deduct (in
-aid property to the hall, which notice was complied
j
e
c
t
,
and
6old
for
the
low
price
of
warranted.
rem itting) T W E N T Y
C E N T , from yearly
with.”
W i d o w ’s a u d O r p h a n ’s F u n d .
Situated on the Eric R.R., we have good facilities for
o r h alf yearly su b scrip tio n s.
£3.00.
Thu- C. I. Thatcher & Co., served the society
shipping, and are constantly sending work to all parts of
S U B S C R IP T IO N
T E R M S :
For the last four years we have had a specific the country.
N . K IN N E Y .
who created the lyceum. Thus they have served
N o. 1 6 6 0 , T h e U n iv e r s a l H o u s e h o ld
$ 2 .0 0 p er Y e a r in A d v a n c e .
T h r e e M o n th s on
v9 n2o
U8. We pity the children under such management. fund entitled as above.
m i c r o s c o p e : I * r i c e £ 5 . 5 0 . —Y l i e m o s t C o n 
T r ia l, 50 c e n t s .
The object of this fund is to enable all who desire
v e n ie n t, C o m p le te , a n d P o w e r f u l m ic r o 
to do so, to aid a class of people to read the Relig - Mrs. R obinson ’s T o b a cco A n t id o te .
ZSY" A sk for P re m iu m L ist, S p ecim en N um bers, and
s c o p e e v e r o fl’e r e d f o r t i l l s l o w p r i c e .
Change ot Basis.
Canvassing D o cu m en ts, s ta tin g w h e re you saw this ad
io-Piiilosopiiical J ournal who are unable to sub
vertisem ent. aud th e y will b e se n t E R E E . Address
T he most certain and perfectly harm less antidote
in all cases.
The fuilowin^ article speak, volumes, for it is scribe and pay for the same.
for the poisonous effects, and remedy foa th e tobacco
The appeal of that class to the proprietor of this appetite, is knows by the above name.
ao approval of what the antecedent authorities of
The l’rairie Farmer Company, Chira?o.
paper has never been made in vain. About one per
It is compounded by M rs . A. H. R obinson , the cele
the Fulled Pr,i>,ijt,rlan called the devil.
t a r R em it a t o u r risk by P o st Office M oney Order.
.—
cent,
of
the
expense
of
free
subscriptions
has
been
brated
medium
of
Chicago,
while
entranced
by
a
noted
Whatever improves mankind in the form of in
Rlegist
egistered B ettor, D ra ft o r E x p re ss.
v ll n l6 It
vention, discoveries, or progression is now, aud has paid out of that f und; the balance has been borne chemist, long in spirit life. This antidote is warranted to
break the habit of using tobacco by the inveterate lover
by the publisher.
been in the past, attributed to the devil.
All widows, orphans, and aged people who desire of the weed, when the directions (on each box) aro fol
But if a baby dies, or a cow chokes to death eatlowed.
ins a turnip or frozen potato, or a great accident to read thispaper but feeltoo poor to pay for it on
237“ Agents for selling the eamo throughout the connT h e L ite o f J e s u s ,
happens on sea or land whereby many arc killed, or i re(l1iesL
have it sent to them marked F. W.
try arc wanted. For sale, wholesale and retail, at this of
T h e I^ lC o o f « t . P a u l ,
1 ereat city bums up, turning 100,000 men, women ° - 'vhlch “>»“ */««, and charged to the Widow's fice. Price, £2.)0 per box. Sent by mail free of postage
on receipt of tht money.
and children outdoors in the beginning of winter, 1 am* fJrPban 1, Fund.
T h e L i v e s o f C lio A .p o s tle s .
0od in his merciful providence has done it.
Sincc the flrc 9CTeral kind-hearted people have
T hese th ree rem ark ab le b o o k s, b y th e g reat French
we often And ourself asking the question why donated small sums to aid us in buying a now outPhilosopher, are a ttra c tin g th e ea rn e st a tte n tio n of all
God don’t
r,v„n4 ,
,
The money is very timely, aud wc most sinreaders.
uon t ao something great and good. We not cerely thank the donors for the same. Money is
“ T hey are of great p o w er a n d learn in g , earnestly and
long aico heard a Missouri minister declare Henry I hard to be got at this time, “ every dollar cowits
honestly w ritten , b eau tifu l in sty le, adm irable iu treat
Y*ard Beecher the child of the devil, on which oc but as we have often said before, notwithstanding
m ent. and filled w ith rev eren ce, te n d ern ess, and warmth
of heart.
we found ourself greatly embarrassed by the
casion we at once began to read him.
terrible destruction ot property on which our
FOR 1872.
Price, $1.75 each ; p o stag e 20 cen ts.
insurance is of little or no value, even to one-half
—:o:—
“ l HAVE NO CHANCE.”
a n d re ta il, b y th e IMirio-TUlloT he First Edition of Two H u n d r e d T h ousand copies
more than our good brother, Dr. Child, mentioned
tophlcnl P u b lish in g H o u se, ISO F o u rth A ve.. Chfcagi..
Don t say that. You have chances in each hand. in the second miniature J ournal we issued since just published! It Is elegantly printed on fine tinted pa
in Two Colors, and illustrated with over T l i r c o
Then you have thirty-six in your head. Every fac the fire, yet we wholly disclaim being an object of per,
H u n d r e d iC n g r a v ln g K of Flowers and Vegeta
ulty you have will vote you into office if you only charity.
bles, and
O n e H u n d r e d a n d F o r t v - t w o Illu str a tio n sAll sums donated to us w ill be p assed over to
TW O CO LO RED P L A T E S.
enfranchise it, and for a confederation between the the credit of the above-named fund, and th o se w h o
freemen in your brain and the freemen at the cDds make such donations are respectfully requested to The most beautiful and instructive C n t u l o g u c a n d .
l o r a l G u id o iu the world—112 pages, glvini ; thorI t has the important parts of a first-class instrum ent,
of your arms. Chances, plenty of them, all under name the persons to w hom they would . lik e to Fough
directions tor the culture of Flowers and v egetaIs readily adjusted, mul well calculated not only to
A v itu
J e t s
o f N «-I V M c i v n l U K 8 . ”
a m u s e , but to i n s t r u c t .
I t has a firm tripod bnse of
your eyes, if we only have eyes to see them and have the J ournal sent free, to the fu ll am ount of hies, ornamenting grounds, making walks, etc.
their respective donations, and it shall be done.
A Christmas present for my customers, but forwarded
cast iron, and the facility of inclining to any angle, for
hands to pick them.
If In any case parties making such donations to any who apply by mail, for T en Cents, only ouo-quar- convenience of observation; an adjustable eve-piece o r
B y A n d r e w J ackson D a v is .
tcr
the
coat.
draw-tube, and two object glasses of different powers,
Th<- falling of an apple was the opportunity for shall fall to mention to whom tire paper shall be
R e a d J e ts ! llc a d J c U ! H e a d J e ts !
with one prepared object, i,u packed in a neat wooden
Address,
J A M E S V IC K ,
Newton to solve the secret of the skies. A floating sent free, wc shall apply their money for the first
bos with hinges and hooks. I t has n magnifying power
applicants.
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B eautiful P aper, F in e P ress-w o rk , S u p erio r Rinding
of twenty to 100 diameters, or 100 to 10,000 tim es the area.
.........
....................
seaweed, drifting: by the vessel when tbe crew were
Received
and placed to the credit ot the Widow’s
vll ni l
uttering mutinous threats, was the chance seized by I ami Orphan’s Fund:
Price, onjy $1.00; postage 16 c e n ts.
Wo can heartily recommend either of the above in stru 
ments, and those who cannot afford the higher price . .
Columbus to pacify an Incipient rebellion, aud to \ Amount previously acknowledged..........
I ici/h. One H un d red a m i F b rty tu-o Engraving*
$127.25
one need not he deterred from sending for the other, for
inspire tils nu n with tin- prmnneol a new continent 1
0nklan<1' 1:111....................... . . 100.00
it will give thenv perfect satisfaction, though not adm it
_
B o r s a le , w h o le s a l e a n d r e t a i l , b v t h e R e lU rto -P h il
ting of so wide a range of observation and close exam ina o s o p h ic a l P u b l i s h i n g H o u s e , 150 F o u r t h A v e... C h ic a g o
and a now world ot Niton"!*. Tlie „kkinKup ot
" " " ^ . . . . 3.M
BY JUDGE EDMONDS.
tion.
a pin In a street of Paris by a poor boy, as he was | John Beach] El'kton, IU.................................. 2.00
55Sf* Thoso Microscopes can Vie sent or.ly h v
,>■
THIS VOLUME CONSISTS OTT A VALUABLE COLLEC
they cannot, go in the mails. Our friends wiM .,1 ,^ 1 '
goinjr from a jgcat bank saddened at the denial ot
TION OF SHORT ARTICLES ON
ollect this when ordering and give shipping directions
his application for a place, was the founding of the
Bvo. Kent’s Report.
PREPARED OBJECTS.
CI T A T E U R
PAH
P I a AULT.
S P IR IT U A L IS M ,
success and prosperity of one of the great bankers
B rother J ones-.—1 have m islaid the bill of
Wo have n largo variety of o l» c t« neatly prcimctd nn.l
of the quecu city of the world. That simple act,
by J udge E dmonds, who is widely known in Europe aud mounted
l
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veil
calculated
for
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which should appear in th e J ournal . America a« an able Jurist and a staunch advocate and cro f tire above instrument*, l'rlce
for -Uhillustrative of the economical spirit over present receipts
It is not far from leu dollars for the past three
l!j cents each. Must be ordered by exprea.
u
n ' or
D O U B T S OP 1 N P I D E L 8 ,
grief, was observed from the window; the tad was months. I have m eant to w rite to each do expounder of the Spiritual Philosophy.
The collection contains 275 pages, and is sold for the
BOOK
O
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H
E
MICROSCOPE.
ExHODYWtt T h ir ty I m tortxkt
recalled and the refusal recalled at the same mo- nor. "With deep gratitude to all w ho still re small sum of 310cents per copy. Forty copies to one ad
An interesting Rook on tbe Micro-cep,. ,Vitb „v 400 \
member me in charity,
CUEftOY; m o F orty C losk Q,u
dress by express for $0.00. Frc>: to any widow or orphan illustrations nnS directions for coUoetiug aud nrelver
paring I
I am yours and theirs,
Doctors o r D iv im t y .
who may apply In person or by totter.
•t of 75 1
Austin K e n t .
Address lloliglo-Phllosophlcal Publishing House, 150
liy Z c p u ,
H!/r:VAiolm,
Y ., Dec. 2 2 ,1Q71.
"Fourth Ave., Chicago.
Prlc ra cloth, 75 c e n ts ; p o s t a g e 12
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Spiritual Tracts.
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tocara ito mus Is, bolus at no liuman serine, sects neither place nor applause : slje only ashs a Ijcuring.

C H IC A G O , J A N U A R Y 13, 1872.
O ther pertinent questions m ight be propound
ed, h ut 1 doubt not your elucidation of these
will so dispell the m ist th at enshrouds the su b 
ject,, that additional inquiries will he unneces
sa ry .”
I n q u ir e r ,

ly subjective. T he crow ds th at passed before
Nicolai, “ m oving as in a m arket place, where
Editor J ournal.—As the follow ing letter
all are eager to pass through rtic avenue,” the
dogs,
horses, and birds, w hich m ingled w ith
of inquiry is of singular interest, I lay it be
absent friends, by no possibility could he ob
fore your readers, w ith the subjoined reply.
reply .
jectiv e; nor can the serpents which tw ine
H udson T uttle .
1.4. W e regard the phantasm s seen by Nicolai, around the victim of the delerium trem ens.
Dear Sir.—I desire inform ation on the topic of as subjective, although possibly som e of them
It has been exceedingly prejudicial to ra
apparitions. Medical books refer to the case of m ay have been objective, because they appear tional S piritualism , th a t its ardent supporters,
Nicolai, a German, of the latter part of the to have entirely depended on his physical and w ith praisew orthy enthusiasm , claim ed w ith
last century, who published an account of the m ental conditions. T h at he heard them talk
it everything of a m ysterious character.
apparition that he beheld from F eb ruary 24th, is no evidence of their objective character, m ore N othing is gai ied, hut m uch is lost, by th is
1791, to April 20th, of the same year. Dr. W. than his seeing them , for the sense of hearing extension of th e province of Spiritualism .
A. Hammond has republished a portion of it in is as liable to perversion as th at of seeing.
Alan is a sp irit w hile in the body, and
his essay on wakefulness, pp 57—(52. If you
T his fact com 
2,
and 3. “ T he previous answ er covers the secam enable to spiritual laws.
cannot refer readily to the work, I will tran  ond question, as well as the third. T h a t he plicates the question of spiritual influence in
scribe portions of it, and underscore such parts saw phantom s of birds and beasts, is evidence a high degree. _ T he answ er of the question,
as I wish you specially to consider in your ans th at they w ere not objective.
“ H ow distinguish objective and subjective
wer.
im pressions,” requires little change to answer.
5. “ The disturbance of the circulation would,
Nicolai states th at he was accustom ed to for well know n physiological reasons, m om en “ How distinguish betw een our ow.i thoughts
be bled twice a year this had been done on tarily increase the tendency of the m ind to and spirit im pressions?”
A t present no certain rules can he given;
the Oth, of July, but was om itted at the end of perceive phantom s, h u t w ith sufficient loss
the year 1790. D uring the ten latter m onths of of blood this would be counteracted. W e learn each case m ust he studied by itself, and, as it
that year he had experienced several m elan th at the result of depletion was, th a t the p h a n  were, rest on its ow n m erits. T he character
choly incidents that deeply affected him. In tom s entirely vanished. T hey w ere produced of the phantasm s, especially, when com pared
January and F ebruary of th e year 1791, lie m et by the unusual pleatitu d e of blood, caused by w ith the circum stances w hich evoked them ,
with several other extrem ely unpleasant cir his not being bled “ a t the end of the y e a r,” usually reveal their cause.
T he im portance of this subject can not he
cumstances w hich were followed on the 24th. and disappeared as soon as th at operation was
too forcibly im pressed on the m inds of all
of February, by a m ost violent aberration. thoroughly perform ed.
S
p
iritu alists an d m edium s. I t is highly im 
His wife came into the apartm ent to con-ole
6. “ In delirium trem ens, the phantom s m aybe
p o rtan t to tiie la tte r to he able to distinguish
him.
objective, b ut alm ost alw ays are subjective.
the apparitions of sp irits from th eir im agina
“On a sudden,” he writes, “ I perceived at
7. “ T his question allows only a general state tions, or the unconscious w orkings of their
the distance of ten steps, a form like th at of a m ent, covering th e entire ground of phantom
own m ind.
deceased person. I pointed at it, asking my seeing, from the earliest tim es to the m odern
T he value of th eir m edium sliip alm ost de
wife if she did not see it. She did not see it, seeing, or clairvoyant m edium s. T he p h a n 
p
en d s upon th eir doing so.
and being alarm ed for m y welfare, sent im m e tom s m ust he studied in each individual case
T h e S p iritu alist can afford to he skeptical,
diately for a physician. *T he phantom contin- to learn to w h ich class they belong. E ven
led for about eight minutes.
* *
*
* know n m edium sliip is not a perfect test of their and w innow so carefully, th a t only the m ost
“At four in the afternoon th e form w hich I character. T hese statem ents w ill not be con golden grains are preserved. B etter cast the
im p erfect k ernels out, th a n g arn er all the
had seen in the m orning r e a p p e a r e d .* * *
sidered as m ere assertions, w hen the answ ers chaff and rubbish. E very phenom ena should
About six o’clock there appeared also several to the 8tli, and Oth , questions are subm itted.
he
im puted to m aterial an d know n causes, u n 
talking figures which had no connection w ith “ T he b irth and developm ent of subjective ap
til th e co n trary be proved.
T he facts we
the first.
paritions,” can only he explained by a com  shall g a th e r by such a course will he irre“ A fter the first day the figure of the deceased prehensive philosophy of th e m ind, such as
fragihle,
and
of
sterlin
g
value;
w hereas, if
person no longer appeared, h u t other phan lias not }’ct been taught. T h e m ind w hile in
we set o ut claim ing everything for sp irit
tasms often representing acquaintances, hut the body is reached b y and through th e brain,
mostly strangers. Those whom I knew were and so far as physiological research leads, pow er, our cause will be w eakened by th e fail
composed of living and deceased persons. * * * every im pression, no m atter through w hat ure of a g reat p roportion of our evidence.
H u d s o n l ’u t t l e .
The persons with whom I daily conversed did sense, is received by the brain, transm itted to the
not appear as phantasm s; those representing m ind, and registered in the m em ory by m eans
B erlin H eights, Ohio.
chiefly persons who lived at some distance of organic changes. T o illustrate, a m usical
from me.
note is received by the ear and arrives a t the
S T E P P IN G O U T OF JT1S BODY.
“These phantasm s seemed equally clear and m ind by producing a certain m olecular change
distinct at all times, and under all circum stan in the substance of th e brain. A series of
ces, both when I was by m yself, and when I m usical notes, each produces a sim ilar effect, A M a n w h o A c t u a lly R e lie v e s t h a t h e A c
was in company, and as well in th e day as at h ut every note a different change. E very ob
c o m p lis h e d t h a t F e a t .
night, and in m y own house as well as abroad; je c t seen by th e eye affects the b rain in a sim i
Mr. B ., a resident of Louisville, K y., w ho is
they were, however, less frequent when I was lar m anner through v ib ratio n s in th e optic
in the house of a friend, and rarely appeared nerves. I t seems th a t an im pression thus noted fo r th e accuteness of his perceptive
to me in the street. W hen I sh u t m y eyes produced can never he forgotten, an d th a t the pow ers, liis intelligence and scrupulous vera
these phantasms would sometimes vanish en brain diseased, is m ore liable to assum e the city, relates an experience th a t seem s to m erit
tirely, though there were instances when I he
condition into w hich it has been previously th e atten tio n of those w ho seek to know m ore
held them w ith my eyes closed, yet w hen they throw n b y im pressions of objects, th an any of the n atu re of m an, especially since Mr. B. is
disappeared on such occasions, they generally other. W hen it does th u s assum e these con n ot a S p iritu alist nor an orthodox C hristian,
returned when I opened m y eyos. * * * * * * ditions, the m ind has no p o w erto judge w h eth  w ho m ight he suspected of credulity, h ut a
“I generally saw hum an form s of both sexes, er the im pression th u s given, is objective or m aterialist, w ho believes th a t th e soul is the
but they usually seemed not to take the sm all subjective. F o r instance, the sight of the rain  result of physical life, an d ceases to exist as an
est notice of each other, m oving as in a m arket bow produces a certain condition in th e optic in d ividuality w hen physical life ends.
place, where all are eager to pass th rough the nerves, apd changes in the substance of th e
Mr. B. says:—Some years ago 1 lived in St.
avenue! A t tim es, however, th ey seemed to be brain. I f the nerve is diseased, or d is tu r b ^ ,
Louis. M y house w as on Olive street, and I
transacting business w ith each other. I saw a sim ilar state m ay be produced on the brain,
occupied tw o stories of th e house. Wc did
also several tim es people on horseback, dogs and the m ind receive visions of th e rainbow ,
our cooking in th e first story, and our sittingand birds.
*
*
*
*
*
*
* even m ore vivid th a n the real spectacle, be room w as in the second story, from w hich there
A bout four weeks after th ey had first ap cause the changes are greater. In passing in w ere an outside and an inside stairw ay, by
peared I also began to hear them talk. T he to trance, beautiful rainbow s and prism atic w h ich we could go down to reach (lie street.
phantoms sometimes conversed am ong them  colors are often observed. In all these instan
One evening, retu rn in g hom e about n ig h t
selves, hut more frequently addressed th eir dis ces the m ind itself is deceived, and is unable to fall, I sat dow n in a rocking-chair in our sit
course to me. T heir speeches w ere com m on distinguish betw een th e objective and subject ting-room , w hile m y w ife w en t dow n stairs to
ly short and never of an unpleasant turn. A t ive.
p repare supper. F rom th e k itch en she could
different tim es there appeared to me both dear
I have n ot space to fully dem onstrate the have seen me if in a som nam bulic state, I had
and sensible friends of both sexes whose ad follow ing statem ent in this nccccssary b rief gone dow n eith er of the stairw ays, b ut she is
dresses seemed to appease m y grief, w hich had reply, h u t I believe it can be fully relied o n . positive th a t I did n ot go dow n stairs. I m ust
not yet w holly subsided! T heir consolatory E very subjective phantom is either a resurrected h ave been h u t a few m inutes sitting in th e
speeches were in general addressed to me when im pression, o r a com bination of im pressions, rocking-chair when I had an im pulse to go
I was alone. Sometimes, however, I was ac the frequent distortion being th e result of down tow n. I had no special business, h ut
costed by these consoling friends while I was such com bination. I t is n ot necessary th at felt th a t 1 m ust go, and I seem ed to go down
engaged* in com pany, and not unfrequcntly the resurrection of a form er im pression be ac stairs by th e outside stairw ay. I w as not con
while real persons were speaking to m e .* * * *
scious of any unusual sensation. 1 felt no
com panied by the m em ory of th at im pression,
“Atlast it was agreed th at leeches should again though really such renew als of an old state of w ant of m y body—no consciousness of getting
be applied to me, w hich was actually done, change by the brain, of itself is a species of out of it, if I was out. I noticed th a t the streetApril 20th, 1791, at eleven o’clock in the m orn m emory. W hen a tangible object produces lam ps w ere lit. C om ing to an alley crossing
ing. During the operation my cham ber was im pressions on the brain, these im pressions th a t was m uddy, I considered th at it was ne
crowded with phantom s of every description.
cessary to m ake a little effort to spring across
are received by the m ind in a direct m anner.
This continued uninterrupted, till about half If the brain assum e afterw ards, in the absence it, a n d w as astonished to find th a t I jum ped
an hour after four o’clock, ju st w hen my de- of any exciting object, the same state, m em ory, m uch further than I had anticipated.
gestion commenced. I then perceived th at the shadowy presence of th a t object is pro 
W ondering a t m y buoyancy, I thought I
they began to move more slowly. Soon after duced; h ut if this state is abnorm ally intense, w ould spring up arid see liow high I could
their color began to fade, and at seven o’clock the m ind fails to distinguish betw een the two jum p, and, m aking the experim ent I was as
they were entirely white. * * * * * * Soon states and receiving the sem blance for the real tonished to find th a t I h ad jum ped so high th at
they seemed to dissolve in air, while fragments ity, phantom s arc created. Of course these I looked into the second-story windows, and it
of some of them continued visible for a consid changes are rarely sim ple, h ut blended into seemed to require som ething of an effort to get
erable time. About eight o’clock,the room was each other, and especialy in abnorm al m ental down to the earth again.
P assing on, dow n
entirely cleared of my fantastic visitors.”
conditions, as the few colored hits of glass of street, I m et m any persons retu rn in g from
w
ork,
and
it
struck
m
e
as
singular
th at none of
QUESTIONS.
the kalidoscope yield infinite changes, so the
1. “Were those phantasms, as Nicolai des m ental im pressions confusedly blended yield them gave w ay to me. I had to got out of
th
eir
w
ay
or
they
would
have
run
against me.
cribes them, w hat are termed by Spiritualists infinite diversity of appearances.
IIow shall wc distinguish these subjective I came opposite a bank and noticed that there
a* spirits ?
Nicolai states th at they were seen by him and phantom s from the real and objective spirit was a light inside. T h is d id not astonish me,
th a t apoears to th e m edium ? A m ost im  as T knew th at in m any banks and stores alig h t
beard by him.
2. “What were those phantasm s of persons portant question this, and th e more, difficult is kept burning all night, h u t looked in and
lbat Nicolai mentions as being living persons ? to answer, because th e m ethod of spirit ap saw a m an inside Counting notes. I felt, a wish
o. “ What were the horses, dogs and birds he pearance and com m union are so nearly the to go in, and I knew th e door w as shut and
alludes to ?
same as those by w hich phantom s are produced. locked-. I could see that, hut it seemed that
4. “ Did all these phantasm s exist independent
T hought itself is accom panied w ith stru ctu  the door did not close so tightly b u t 1 could ;
of Nicolai and his bodily organization V Were ral change in the brain. T he m ind receives a slip in, and I did so. 1 noticed exactly the
they objective or subjective V
certain change, as a representative of a certain hour th a t was show n by the hank clock, and
5. “ Why did the phantasm s increase in num  idea. Now a spirit w ishing to im press a m e could hear the ticking. I w ent opposite the
ber during the operat ion of the leeches V
dium with a certain idea, causes the structural man w ho was busily engaged counting notes.
6. “What are the forms, (generally frightful change accom panying th at idea, and the m ind He had hair a little grey, and very peculiar
ones) seen by persons suffering from delerium receives the corresponding impressions. E x features. I noticed that he sorted the notes as
tremens ? Are they objective or subjective ?
ternally over the sam e field, or at least w idely lie ru n them over, throw ing the different de
7. “Were the visions of Jesus seen by the overlying each other, the difficulty of distin nom inations apart, and then counting them.
martyr Stephen, the apostle Paul, by the many guishing between them to he overcome, requires
Observing this for a few m inutes, I v as sud
votaries of the Roman Catholic church, by the m ost careful research. W e believe that denly seized w ith a dread lost, the m an should
Jacob Boehncr, by Swedenborg, by Wm.
patient and extended observations of the pheno look up, and supposing I had come in with
Blake, by Mother Ann Lee, by A. J. Davis, m ena connected with trance and clairvoyance, some felonous intent, do mo some harm , as by
and by multitudes of modern Spiritual medi- will yet reduce th is neglected and unexplained shooting me before I could explain how I
objective °r subjective appearances !
province to absolute certainty and law, hut this in after the door was looked. In considerable
o. What are the tests to distinguish between as yet, has scarcely been attem pted; until then trepidations, I, for th e m om ent, could not see
subjective apparitions ;
we muBt judge each case by itself. I f the vision how to get out. 1 did not rem em ber th at I
i i i 181 iGPhilosophy of the birth growth lias the elements of reality in it, it is probably could go o\it where I had come in. W ishing to
pUantMm31!<lment0t Bubi ectiT0 a p p a r a t u s or objective, if it lias not, h u t is a purposeless have the man see me w ithout being startled,
panoram a m oving before th e eye, it is probab and thinking th at the best way to excuso my
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presence was for him to see me between him
and the door. I went round to his side to a t
tract his attention, h u t he did n o t seem to see
me even when he looked toward me. I a t
tem pted to p u t my hand on his shoulder to in
sure his attention, hut somehow I could not
touch him. I spoke to him h u t he did not seem
to hear a w ord th at I said. Recollecting, then,
how I had got in, I w ent out through the door
crack and w ent straight home, the only noticable incident being, as on going down town,
th at those I m et did not give way to me. I had
still to step aside, or they would have run
against me.
On getting back to our sitting-room, I settled
m yself in the rocking-chair, and the next tiling
I knew, my w ife was shaking me to have me
wake up for tea. How long a space had
elapsed from the tim e when 1 came hom e from
w ork until m y w ife called me to supper, I have
no m eans of know ing exactly. Now, I m ight
suppose th a t th e whole was a dream, hut for
some unaccountable circum stances. One of
these w as th at I had not previously noticed the
h an k in w aking hours. T he next day after
this curious experience, I w ent down street as
I had seemed to go th e n ig h t before, and I saw
the hank, and the m an whom I had seen count
ing notes was there b eh in d th e counter. I re
cognized, at once, his m arked features and
grayish hair. I do not th in k I had ever seen
him in m y w aking h ours before. I saw also
the clock th at I am certain I never saw before
th e night when I seemed to see it after I w ent
into the bank.
W hen I th u s seemed to verify th at I sup
posed I had seen the night before, I had an in
clination to tell the gray-lieaded banker about
it, h u t I feared he m ight suppose th at I had
been in the h an k in person for some had intent,
and th is restrain ed me. I am uttcrl}* at a loss
to account fo r m y experience. T h at I did not
leave m y sitting-room , m y wife is confident.
W hen she aw oke me, I w as in the chair as I
w as w hen she w as down stairs. I f there is
a sp irit d istinct from body, and it w as the
Spirit th at w en t down street and saw things
previously unknow n, why was 1 not. conscious
of being out of m y body? W hat purpose could
he subserved by a sp irit th u s going out of the
body w ith o u t any object, and looking into
strange places and th en going hack into the
body? B u t how did I, when asleep in m y
rocking-chair, fancy the incidents previously
entirely unknow n, yet w h ich were so strangely
verified afterw ard ?—Exchange.
From the Medium and Daybreak.

T h e S p ir it M e sse n g e r .
T he m edium hav in g been controlled, TieriSien-Tie proceeded to answer the following
questions:—
Q. Is prayer efficacious in restoring the health
w hen it is im paired?—A. Yes. T he real phil
osophy of the mat ter is sim ply th is:—The per
son w ho sends upw ards his aspiration for the
health of his friend, prepares the psychological
conditions su rrounding the sick m an for the
reception, as it were, of spiritual power arid
health. P ra y er is, therefore, sim ply a means
to an end, arid one of th e m any form s of w hich
h u m an ity avails itself fo r its benefit; it is one
met hod, hut n o t the highest. I t is subject to
vast im provem ent.
Q. W h at is th e highest m ethod ?—A. The
highest met hod w hereby hu m an ity can elevate
itself is the absence of the necessity of prayer
—w here life is one eternal song of praise, and
n ot praise and prayer a t intervals, sim ply when
the pressure of circum stances causes hum anity
to feel its weakness. I t is the principal or
force w ith in acting upon th e individual, and
m aking him feel liis dependence u p o n 'th e laws
th at govern his being.
Q. Do you mean to say th at m an is abso
lutely dependent upon spirits outside of the
forces of nature?—A. W e would rath er have
you infer th a t man is naturally dependent up
on the principles of existence.* Directly lie a t
tem pts to infringe them , they m ake him feel
th eir inflexibility. T he more w e tru st to ex
pediences, the m ore sure is our discomfiture.
Q. If a m edium is troubled w ith low spirits,
how is he. to get rid of them ?—A. T he best
m ethod wc could advise would he, first to take
th e m edium out of such surroundings as con
duce to a low and depraved condition, either
physically or intellectually, more especially
physically; for low and undeveloped spirits
are of necessity draw n to, o r attracted by, de
praved physical conditions; while, w hen they
find a high* standard of physical excellence, it
is difficult for them to penetrate the sphere
around it. Place th e m edium in such circum 
stances as prom ote a healthy condition of body,
thus causing th e m ind of the m edium to cen
tre on all th a t is pure, noble, arid elevating;
and this will eventually wake up powers that
shall, by organic barriers, prevent the ingress
of so-called low spirits.
Q. T ake the case of a m edium who is sur
rounded w ith average good conditions, and
who is yot plagued w ith had spirits?—A. It is
the law, so far as w e have been enabled to
study the m atter, th a t no im perfect and unde
veloped spirit can m aintain a hold on another
individual unless there he some, flaw therein ;
and therefore wc m ust retu rn to the physical
condition of the m edium suffering, and we
shall find that there is some tem porary dow n
fall of the bodily conditions.
Q. Do you think the science of phrenology,
in its present condition, is anything like per
fect.?—A. Phrenology, like nil other sciences
th at for th eir unfolcnnent depend upon the in
tellectual condition of hum anity, is not yet in
a slate of perfection, nor yet in its infancy.
Giant strides have been taken, hut there is still
m ore to do. W c hope to he able to offer our
experience on this subject at some future time.
Q. Last week you expressed your inability
to answer a question respecting a disease of

the brain which was called by its technical
name; may I ask, therefore, if you are unable
to understand a question put in a foreign lan
guage?—A. As we are sympathetically related
to the consciousness of the medium, we are,
for the time being, dependent upon his ability.
All things that fail to impress themselves upon
his consciousness we are unable to make any
use of.
THE “ STROLLING PLAYER**

then gave a sketch of a hard-working man
who, though without vicious propensities, had
no desire for anything higher than the gratifi
cation of his lower faculties. He might attend
church, and he considersd worthy of heaven;
hut such a person would be very uncomfort
able in the orthodox heaven, where so many
beautiful objects and such charming society
were to be enjoyed. He contended, therefore,
that the popular notion of paradise was false,
as it did not even meet the requirements of
those who were deserving of happiness in the
future life, lie promised that on another oc
casion lie would resume the subject, and sketch
the career of such a person after death.
LUCY AGNES WOOD.

“ I feel so strange! This is the first time I
have done this. 1 have been asked to come
and let my parents know that I am well, and
th at all that I used to fancy I saw was true. I
left the body in June, 1809. I was only fifteen
years of age.
My name was Lucy Agnes
Wood, and I lived at Dunmore Villa, Forest
Hill. I w ant my parents to know that I am bo
happy, so happy.”
The spirit controlled w ith difficulty, and
some of the words could scarcely he heard.
W H E R E T IIE M UM M IES' SO U LS WENT.
M etem p sych osis an d D o lla rs—P la to , P y 
th a g o r a s, O rigen, F ou rrier, M ontaigne,
an d th e In te r m in a b le B on ard W ill-case.
T l\o Bonard will-case, when in c o u r t, e lic ite d
the following:
Dr.' CTyirier”testified that he was Attending
Physician to the Philadelphia Hospital. He
devoted him self to nervous diseases, and ha*
given much attention to th e subject of insanity.
H e is acquainted with bronchial pneumonia.
One of the principal symptoms of the disease
is anxiety on the part of the patient about his
condition. A man suffering from bronchial
pneum onia would get up at night, walk about,
and betray his disease by exclamations.
Q. W liat do you understand by an insane
delusion?—A. A false illusion.
Q. Give an illustration of a delusion.— . I
will m ention the case of a lady who was of un
sound m ind. She had an impression that her
daughter was possessed of the devil, who took
the form of various young men.
Q. W ould the expression of a belief by any
adult of the hum an species, at variance with
th at commonly entertained by liis fellow
beings, he an indication of irrationality*—A.
Not necessarily.
Q. Suppose a man over sixty years of age
should express an opinion that the soul of man,
after death, passes into the body of an animal,
without, however, refering to his own soul;
and suppose that the opinion was expressed by
him ten years previous to his death, and not
w ithin those ten years, would you consider that
th at belief, assuming it to he a delusion, would
continue to the time of his death?—A. There
is a strong probabilitv.
Q. Have you studied the subject of metem
psychosis?—A. I have.
Q. Give your views on the subject ?—A. The
doctrine of the transm igration of souls appear*
to have been very common at one time. It is
known as the doctrine of Pythagoras. It was
first expressed by the Egyptians, and was their
view of the im m ortality of the soul. _ Tiie doc
trine was held by the Druids bot h in France
and Britain. It*was supposed that Pythagoras
derived his doctrine from the Druids, hut it is
likely that lie got it in Egypt. It is found
am ong some of the earl}' fathers of the Church.
Among others, Origen, who professed to find
it in the New Testament, the ninth chapter of
John, I think. It is now held by Fourrier.
Q. W ould you consider a person who enter
tained such a belief irrational?—A. Not neces
sarily; it is a belief which has been entertained
by some of the first minds in the world.
~Q. Is it not at times difficult to draw the line
between belief and delusion?—A. The question
is a somewhat general one; it is so much of a
relative and not of a positive character that I
cannot answer it. It is not tlic num ber of vo
taries to a belief th at would make me consider
it a delusion.
Q. Do }*ou believe in the transmigration of
souls?
A. 1 do not.
Q- W hat is yo u r belief?
A. I am a Christian.
Q. Have you, in your experience, ever
known a person who believed that the soul of
an adult of the human species, as my learned
friend expressed it, passed into the body of a
dog, a monkey, or a cat?
A. No.
Q. Suppose a man of large estate living in a
cheap hoarding house in the poorest quarter
of the city, in the habit of uttering unintel
ligible exclam ations at night*, and who made
two wills w ithin a short time before his death;
would 3*ou consider such a man rational?
A. T here would be nothing necccssarily in
those circumstances to prove irrationality.
Q. Suppose a person, under such a belief as
metempsychosis, and possessed of a largo es
tate, should leave his property to a society
for the prevention of cruelty to animals,
would you consider him irrational?
A. No.
F u rth er hearing adjourned.

I iE L I G lO - P I 1I L O S ( ; i I i i C A L 3 O U K N A L
The missionary rarely masters the vernaculars
enough to make himself inlelligble. I f lie does
that, the apostle scarcely forgets tlu; whiteness
of his skin, or bis comfortable bungalow,
S. S. Jones.—Dear Sir;—It affords me very enough to mingle with the dark masses toiling
great pleasure indeed, to oiler to yourself aiul under a tropical sun. The missionary’s live
readers another one of “ M. D. P’s ” London hundred a year is enough for a splendor in In
dia, which he is fond of. lie generally has a
Letters, which I have just cut from the Cin phaeton.
His liebdomedal harangues fall on
cinnati Commercial.
careless ears. From the ignorant class the on
Your readers are, no doubt, familliar with ly converts to Christianity are those induced
the English saying: “ It is like carrying coals to by poverty to accept a faith which always pro
vides at least a livelihood for every Christian
Newcastle.” Well, this saying in a missionary native. “ Can you wonder, then, if a few un
sense is being literally “fulfilled,” for, behold! fortunate or unprincipled Hindoos take shelter
we have “A Hindoo Missionary to The Chris under a religion which does not compel the
idle to work?” But this course is fatal. “The
tians of England'. ”
contempt and disgust which these dissipated
Now, there can be no gainsaying as to the and ignorant wretches engender in every mind,
utility and allmost indispensable necessity to arc in themselves sufficient to bar the progress
the people in England of Newcastle coal, but, of Christianity among the better classes.”
W ith regard to the division of those who
the “ coal” which is brought to Newcastle by
have a tolerable English education, the speak
the Hindoo Missionary, are P ea r l s o f C oa l , er
said one of its first results was to make them
TRUTH!
A. D . S n iy e l y skeptical concerning their own native religion;
and if he challenges his own country’s beliefs,
Xenia, 0.
lie is tenfold more severe in his criticisms upon
Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial,
the alien faith—-Christianity “ He pounces
L ondon , N o v em b er 10.
upon the thousand metaphysical difficulties
It is just as I aprehended. I remember well, which surround its doctrines, and which have
when writing to you about the Hindoos in Lou puzzled the ingenuity of its highest philoso
don, sometime ago, prognosticating Pundits phers, without being brought one step nearer
coming over here to teach the English people to a satisfactory solution. Nay, he rips open
something about religion. Bishop Colenso its very fundamental conceptions, chasing to
told me in conversation of the astonishment he light every inconsistency, inconsequence, and
felt when far away among the Zulus, an Afri self-contradiction lurking or enshrined therein,
can responded to his Bible narratives by ask while their helpless champion, trembling with
ing him if he was quite sure of his facts. I horror, but unable to stop this work of vandal
have heard, too, Professor Newman relate how ism, wonders if Heaven’s wrath lias spent its
he was taken aback, when, as a missionary, he lightnings. Meantime, the havoc proceeds.
had expounded the plan of salvation to a car The shattered images crowd on every side.
penter in Damascus, the man merely expressed The different attributes of the godhead, so ir
liis surprise that a people so clever as the Eng reconcilable with one another, and, therefore,
lish—especially in cutlery—should have such incapable of predication together; the strange
an odious religion. But, if great Oxonian doctrine of prayer, also useless if (God be just,
scholars like these, sent out to convert pagans, —so impious, so blasphemous, if implying liis
have been converted by them, what security openness to adulation;) the simultaneous be
has the Most Holy Faith, if these ingenious lief in Predestination and Free Will, an im
Orientals shall carry the war out of Africa, and possibility, both of thought and fa c t; inherit
out of India, and—to mix the metaphor a lit ed sin, and salvation through the sufferings of
an innocent God—a conception allied to the
tle—beard the lion in his den?
Is this apprehension paradoxical? It cer wild caprice of blood-thirstiness—and, to crown
all,
the working of this very salvation through
tainly is. Nevertheless, the paradoxical often
comes to pass. On Sunday last a large and centuries of human suffering, without bringing
highly respectable audience assembled at a the greater part of mankind any salvation at
hall in an aristocratic part of the city to hear all—this scheme, which even hum an pride
a discourse from A. Jayram, of Mysore, India, might blush to own.”
The rest of this passage, uttered in a ring
on tlie seemingly innocent subject of ‘‘Educa
tion in India. ”Mr. Jayram (Row is a title equiv- ing but never loud voice—spoken with elo
a lent to Prince) holds the high position of T u quence of dark eye-flaslies as well as of tones—
tor to his Highness the Mahaharajah of Mysore, bad its close drowned in a spontaneous out
and is now on leave of absence to visit Europe burst of applause from the intent English list
for the purpose of studying science and per eners. Could I believe my ears? Can an as
fecting himself in the Continental languages. sembly in this Christian land applaud such sen
He is already able to use English not only clear timents? I looked around to see if the com
ly, but felicitously. I have learned from him pany was made up of the Bradlaughites, the
self various interesting facts of his personal his Secularist regulars, the South place Radicals,
tory. which I had perhaps better mention at the Vosevites, with most of whose faces I am
once, lest in the perusal of the singular address tolerably*familiar. Not at all; they were as
I am to report, the question of this gentleman’s average an audience as one could find listening
competency to express such important opin to symphonies at St. Jam es’ any fashionable
ions should arise in any mind. Mr. Jayram, evening. When the Hindoo found that he had
was born at Anantapoor, District of Bellary, the sympathy of his audience with him, lie un
Madras Presidency, in 1843. He belongs to sheathed himself even more freely, and brought
the highest or priestly caste, which he will before us a droll picture of the m issionary
loose by his journey to Europe, as he will be dodging the learned Pundit—who ever goeth
unwilling to go through the superstitious forms to and fro seeking a missionary to devour argu
and sacrifices which, with considerable money mentatively, a process—as missionaries go—
in addition, are necessary to purify a Brahmin not very difficult. He mentioned it as a re
of high caste who lias been tainted by leaving markable fact that no instance lias ever been
his country for even the smallest time. Through known of a missionary even attem pting to con
a series of domestic misfortunes lie was vert a learned m an or Pundit. Such lie gives
thrown at an early age upon the bands of his a wide birth when be can. B ut unluckily ho
grandparents, who took no care of his educa is not always successful. “ The Hindoo, in
tion, and it was only in his seventeenth whose constitution a love of controversy is con
year that he began to study in the Provincial stitutional, seeks out his antagonist, and hurls
school at Bellarv. He next matriculated at at him every objection in the most damaging
Madras University, and became Assistant Mas form that liis ingenous brain can devise, while
ter in the Bellary school. ITe then passed suc the preacher, goaded to the quick and unable
cessive tests and became F. A. and B. A. of to maintain a show of contest, flies into a pas
Madras University. In 1800 he was appointed sion or gets entangled in platitudes which bring
to the position he now holds. It will be seen, upon him mischevious m errim ent.” But the
therefore, that Mr. Jayram is in a position to final and deadly blow which tlie always feeble
speak upon educational questions in India. prospects of Christianity in India have re
An additional interest was felt in the announce ceived was stated by the orator to be the dis
ment of his discourse because lie is the first covery which the prevalence of the English
Brahmin from the Madras Presidency who has language and literature has forced upon I dia,
ever come here. We have only had the roseate that this religion—whose only forcible argu
accounts of the missionaries themselves from ment was that it was the religion of “ English
that region hitherto. I may add that Mr. Jay intelligence and civilization”—this religion re
ram has no connection whatever with the Bra- commended to India is “exposed to a life and
mo-Somez movement, which high caste Hin death struggle from the rapid advances of
doos seem to look upon as a sort of Oriental science in the very land of its highest triumphs,
in the very cradle of its early successes!” If
Methodism.
When Mr. Jayram came to St. George’s Hall, Christianity has little chance with the very
on Sunday, he was accompanied by a company ignorant in India, if it only rouses the antago
of students from University College, where lie nism of the tolerably educated, what chance
is studying the sciences. This attendance was has it of conquering the conviction of the sci
significant; it was made up of a number of entific, or the prejudices of the Hindoo Litera
students well known for their deep-dyed ra ti f The speaker showed that these—his last
tionalism, and at their head was the handsome two divisions of the people of India—were
face of Professor Hunter, a law-lecturer in the profoundly engaged in translating their old
same University, which said face has become a faith into a rational substance, and converting
kind of banner for any intellectual radicalism their gods into ideas; and could abhor noth
going. When the young Prince took his stand ing more than another and fresh importation
behind the footlights, with the sufficently ori of miracles and legends. He gave a most in
ental drop-curtain behind him, there was a vis teresting account of the \ resent phase of H in
ible sensation at the novelty and picturesque doo Phillosopliy. “ The state of society in In 
ness of the whole thing. lie lias a very hand dia, in respect of beliefs and principles of ac
some and highly intellectual countenance; a tion, is> and has been for a long time, very
perfectly smooth and bright chocolate com much like that of Greece and Rome in their
plexion—his face of elegance, as if carved out palmiest days. In those countries the beliefs
of some fine sanilal-wood; and a large, soft and of the higher and educated classes—of their
winning black eye. He wore the dark velvet fez philosophers—had little in common with the
of his caste, a black coat buttoned up to liis superstitions of their less advanced country
throat, which, parting at the waist, disclosed a men. If they tolerated them it was because
dark purple apron which descended below the they were prudent, or because they knew that
knee. He is a much handsomer man than Ba- all men could not be philosophers. Some
hoo Chunder Sen, who was justly admired; thing like this obtains in Hindoo society. If
and bis address showed him to have much more the Pundits encourage the popular beliefs, it is
scholarship and intellectual power than the from policy. Their philosophy is to subtle
Brahma leader, whose force was in his large for the masses, nor is it their interest—being
priests—to popularize it. Tlie Brahmin i.as
heart, and the warmth of his enthusiasm.
In a quiet, clear voice, the Prince began by two schools—the esoteric and the exoteric—
alluding to the two systems of education which the one full of ceremonies, prayers, penance*
England had Introduced into India, represent the other of discussions of the phenomena of
ed by the secular and the missionary schools. the universe.” All of which was taken to be
W'th much grace, he thanked those who es such a fair transcript of the Broad Church in
tablished the latter. So long as the English England that the audience was amused, and
were making sacrifices under the belief that the someone in my vicinity whispered out: “ Stan
poor Pagans are lost unless brought to embrace ley all over.”
The speaker, unconcious of the parallel he
their faith, they (the pagans) cannot be too
grateful. But, said the speaker, sooner or la had suggested, proceeded to claim that no sys
ter, the truth must out, that Christianity has tem of philosophy is more “logical and pro
no successes in India, and is never likely to found” than the Vedantic, which, he affirmed,
have, not withstanding the working for over a very nearly approaches that of Mill and Bath
century of avast machinery especially designed in fulfilling the retainements of modern scien
for that purpose. Among the millions of India, tific thought. Buddhism—an offshoot of Hin
the number of educated natives who have be doo philosophy—was simply an unsuccssful
come Christians would fall short of the number effort to reconcile its rational character with
o f one's fingers.
The only persons whom the tlie emotional cravings of the masses. The
missionaries claim are the Pariahs, not one of original philosophy which Buddha thus com
whom as is notorious, could possibly state any promised with popular ignorance is much pur
p o i n t «of divergence between the abandoned and er. This would appear to all but for the mis
faith. This class constituted the leading fact that tlie Vedantic Philosophy ex
the ei nbraced
divisions into which the speaker presses itself by a mystical phraseology. This
first of,f four
l(f,
people
of India. They are entirely is not, the sneaker submitted, a demerit, for it
divide
education, either English or Hindoo. amounted simply to using the actual language
,nd
division
are of those who posess which represented Hindoo habits of thought.
Tin
f
knowledge of English and a tol- "The Berkeley an Idealism, which reduces Loth
naintance
with Hindoo literature, tlm objective and subjective worlds to perma
crane •d are those who
have by their own ef nent posslhilites of sensation—undoubted I
The thi
secured some knowledge of the
logical th<
I
ocetved by the
logind
forts The fourth are the learned men >f Hln
distinctly en
l fatal let
also,
the Hindo phi
Y for centuries.
ophy and Hindoo sciences. such as
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the patient student limls that though the or
dinary meaning «,f “ Maya” is Illusion, the real
signification (>f it is Phenomena (in contradis
tinction to Noumena). The modern theory of
Evolution is shadowed in the Vcndantic rcsolution of all into one unconscious, sclf-cxist ent
and ever varying principle—matter with its
many aspects and properties. From this flows
its conception of necessity, which means only
that constancy and uniformity of nature which
European science affirms. The popular Hin
doo notion of three deities is merely a llesh
and blood personification of the three funda
mental generalizations of the philosophy of
force. Brahma is the constructive, Siva the
destructive, Vishnu the restorative—Force.”
The speaker went on to say that the awak
ened mind of India was eagerly, “ Only, like
the magic gate in the Arabian Nights, the por
tals of our hidden energies open to no sound
but that of wisdom.” Christianity ban not yet
littered that charmed
word. * lie criti
cised the secular schools of the gov
ernm ent
and its universities severely,
because they
not only do not teach
what India needs and craves above all,
Science, but have no man there capable of
teaching any science. He showed that India
held treasures that would make deficits impos
sible if her people were instructed in science.
W ith regard especially to social science, it was
an unrecognized, unknown phrase among
English instructors in India, tit the very m o
ment when the most m omentous social
changes were going on. Simply as m atter
for thought, India, with communities repre
senting every variety of social organization
and custom from the rem otest past, furnishes
the greatest field for the study of social science
on earth; but it can be explained only through
Hindoo scholars, for it is impossible for Eng
lishmen to come close enough to the people
or their customs to study them.
England
should therefore take the greatest care to teach
the pliviseal and social sciences through her
educational institutions in India—a course
now not even begun. Nay, said tlie speaker,
so carefully are we given a religion wc will
not have
le real knowledge is kept from
us, that from the provincial schoolmaster up
to the Director of Public Instruction, a sub
lime ignorance reigns concerning the highest
achievements of modern science and research.
1 can not describe to you the impression
made upon the large and intelligent audience
which listened to this eloquent Indian scholar.
W hen lie was through, a large com pany of lit
erary and other citizens gathered around him,
and assured him that they profoundly sym pa
thized with the just demands of India which
be had enunciated.
That India shall have fewer m issionaries and
more science lias indeed been, for some time,
the theory and theme of a large and cultivated
class; for it is recognized th at it is the mission
aries who dread science and keep it out of the
schools there. I t is very plain, however, that
with A. Jayram , Row, and several dozen
clever Hindoos of high rank and influence,
thirstily im bibing from tlie universities of
E ngland the principles of Darwin, Huxley,
Mill, and Spencer, India will not have her
path to positive knowledge piously impeded
m uch longer.
M. I). 0.

all the work of the afore-mentioned primaries col
lected in one grand order, displaying to the intel
lectual consciousness as the varieties of all colors
intermingled in the blossoms of Nature are dis
played ; thus are the primary principles of life’s
unfoldings—Love and Wisdom, .Justice and Mer
cy, Harmony and Congeniality, and Beauty interblended and united in one grand effort, to unfold
the elements of organic truth in seven grand orders
of development.
The "Winona Jlejniblicau, thinking Prof. Huxley’s
reasons for not accepting the Invitatation of the
Dialeetieals of London “all right,” said in om* of
t heir daily issues along back, ttmt “Prof. Huxley,
like most scientific men, lias a profound contempt,
for the hum bug called Spiritualism.” The o th er
day he was invited to attend one of the notorious
Home “ seances,” in London, for tlie purpose of
assisting in a proposed investigation of the great
medium’s pretentions, and sent a noteworthy an
swer to the invitation,” —which you're also pub
lished.
We wrote a reply to tlicir remarks, and they saw
lit to give it to their readers, on the first page of
their journal, tlie day after its reception, which
we send inclosed. You can judge who “caught the
American Tartar," although they essayed to fix it
all upon Huxley. We had n’t the faintest idea of
its publication hi their paper, and thence wrote it
in the vein we did, to indicate to the editors the
indifference of Spiritualism to all the contempt of
universal editoriality, and wrote it on “ both sides”
of the half sheet of legal cap. It excited the
whole city into a grin, and our right arm has re
ceived many an exultant shake from the citizens,
who, all but t he D.D.s and the M,D.s, secretly
hope it is true. They discover that our “ism” is
growing to a mighty power in the laud, and bids
universal defiance to all opposition. Even Brother
Francis’ planetary artists could n’t suppress its onwardity if they would.
W e ’re h ap p y to find th e J ou rn a l aliv e an d

speaking.

Winona. Minn.

ALLEGAN, MICIl.—Charles Putnam writes 1

l„ ii atu Issiu-nl t I . - ; T o i : , i f m v ,,

„ [ t o t n l i l y m i v l t y w u* a ., in f a m o u s |i, . 1;, “‘
j n o u i j li . I l i k e t o n c i i a » o l i i l s lm t p l a n t e d
i n t o t h e enemy’, w o r k s o c c a s i o n a l l y . Il i , „„ „ I

hurt, anil more than that, it wiir serve to loiff
them awake, and give them an inkling of what u21
may expect from the same quarter in the future*11
DIXON, ILL.—Mary A. Hilles writes..—'\y, | |
have for our-guests Dr. Sprague and Mrs. Abu «
Lord Palmer. Dr. Sprague we think a very fir,.. ■
man and an excellent medium. The people, ar* f
not receiving the benefit they should from lm
traordinary mediumistic powers. As we gather I
around the fireside, Constantine occasionally give, 1
us a short lecture through him, that for d ep th ,|
thought, and clothed in the finest language, I liavi. I
never heard equaled.
MANHATTAN, KANSAS.—II. C. Townerl
writes.—Inclosed you will find seventy-five cent*
to help you along. 1 heartily wish it was ten, yea, 1]
a hundred times m ore; but a disastrous prairie
lire on the 8th of October burned me out of house 1
and home, leaving me nothing in the world but-4
the clothes I stood in.
MAQUON, ILL.—J. M. Grove writes.—Inclosed;.find 85.00, for which please credit J. B. AIlc.i on
his subscription. I have not noticed in your list
of receipts anything from Maquon, but about tL
15tli of last month I expressed you 815.
PUT IN BAY, OHIO.—W. S. Wilde writes.-^ |
have delayed writing for a long time, but better ]
late than never. I am too poor to subscribe for a |
paper, but you might as well take my dinner as to i
take the J ournal away from me—the best paper j
published. 83.00 inclosed.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—A subscriber writes.-! j
am rejoiced to sec the dear J ournal once more, f
face to face. Despite tlie old orthodox idea, which |
Bho. J o n e s :—P erm it me to say that I sym perhaps is derived from Shakespeare’s theory of |;
being able to return from that bourn just * I
pathize w ith you and the people of Chicago, not
little out of sight, as also many ideas of John Mil- fPeshtigo, and all those who are suffering from ton in his “Paradise Lost,” to whom many a pious !’
the late fires in the northw est or elsewhere. soul is indebted fora large share of their religious Ii
ideas—nevertheless the J ou rnal is recognized b* ir.
B ut as to yourself, I hardly know which to us in its coming hack, and heartily welcomed. H
adm ire most, your independence, persever am glad to see the spirited determination of sc |
of its friends, “conspiring with conditions" |
ance, or audacity. Y our independence seems many
so necessary to insure its coming. Its presence is f
to make you say, w ith Burns,
a solace to all, in any position in life. May tie |
spirits of dear ones gone on before impress every I
‘ If you would gain Dame F ortune’s smile
friend of freedom to renewed action in this, our r
Assiduous wait upon her,
And gather gear by every wile
common cause, thereby supporting one of free- |
That’s justified.by honor.
dom’s noblest advocates and exponents. Wher- I
Not for to hide it in the hedge,
ever Brother Francis finds God, I am quite sure he |
Or serve a train and ’tendants;
will never be found in the Constitution of the |
But for tin* glorious privilege
United States. But if the churches should locate |
Of being independent.”
him there, the question might arise, as it did with j
T his is a noble sentim ent; but you go a little the little boy, who, upon entering a menagerie [
asked the showman which was the elephant, and ;
further, and say, “ I am not to be crushed ”
which was the rhinoceros. And I hope they would ]
F o r your perseverance I need only suy,
be as generous as the showman, whose answer
The J ournal was dead, but is alive to-day.
was, “ Well, bub, you have paid your money, and
As to your audacity, allow me to say, it is you can take your choice.”
full equal lo your other two characteristics just
VERMILLION, ILL.—L. M. Jackson writes.-l
noticed; if not, how dare you, in the face of am in arrears for the J ou rnal since Oct. 23rd. I j
the sermons preached on the late fires at Chi will send you 83.00, which will assist you some, I •
cago, and other places, as being special ju d g  trust, in this, your hour of need, and place me ins ;
m ents of the (mythical) orthodox God on those more pleasant situation. I wish that I could assist j
more, but this is the best I can do at present. t
places; and the proclam ation of your city mayor you
While in Indianapolis, a short time since, I visited j
to the people of Chicago? These sermons the rooms of Madison Doherty to get, if possible,! £
m ust have been terrible, fo r it is published that spirit picture of some of my friends whom I could p
on tw o occasions th e affrighted, or disgusted, recognize. I obtained a very good one of some ?
congregations there half absconded. Is not lady who appears to have had what I shall call a ?
this hopeful? But am ong all this fire, I should swelling, for want of a more appropriate name, just I;
like to know if our Protestant priests could not below the lower jaw, on the right side of the neck.
is quite a good picture, and for one who could
have got a little holy fire to light th eir tapers It
L e tte r fr o m J . R u s s e ll R o b in so n .
recognize it, would be a very good test. Mr. Do
w ith, as well as th eir Catholic brothers at the h erty ap p ears to he a very honorable gentlem an,
holy sepulchre.
B r o t h e r J o n e s : Y ou’ve passed through the
and is doing a good w ork. I prize th e J ournal
Does not this special-judgment preaching very highly, and hope it w ill co n tin u e to be as in
fire I perceive, with your old JouRNAL-otfi.ee clothes
te re stin g in tlie fu tu re as it h as been in th e p ast.
about
fires
smell
of
fire
worship?
If
we
wor
all burnt from your editorial back, and stink of tlie
ship this m ythical God fo r his judgm ents,
smudge so bad that it is disgusting to tlie ollfac- m ight we not w orship light and heat, (fire) real
HOUSTON, TEXAS.—J. W. M’Conaugliey *
tories of my conscientiousness, so that I can ’t en elem ents he m akes use of, as we are told to ex writes.—Regretting your recent suffering and loss, |
I
rejoice
at your early restoration, and hope your I
dure to road it any longer, unless you ’ll consent ecute them w ith more propriety. But sir, liow future may
be more bright and prosperous.
to permitjbne to smother down the fumes with a dare you, in the face of this preaching, ask me
SYRACUSE, N Y.—Mary
. Chute writes.—Afew j
postal order scented with the essence of greenbacks, or any body else to assist you, by patronizing days
since I received a beautiful painting of flower- |
to make its perusal somewhat more tolerable To you again fn a business that Iiasso lately called from our friend and sister, Mrs. E. A. Blair, with a |
be sure, I can do as I ’ve always done prior to the down the ju st judgm ent of a ju st God, as we beautiful verse inscribed on a scroll in the centre,
fire,—read it and pass it to such as can ’t pay for are told ' A nd more, does not this kind of as follows:
“Long we’ve sought some gift to bring
preaching tend to shut the door against all belli
it, let them read, and then put three of them in a or charity in feeling, word, or deed, fo r any of
Love’s messenger of purest flowers.
Let their influence e ’er cling
two-cent postage wrapper, and send them to Gall the people of Chicago, and all others under
To cheer in lonely hours.”
atin, Davies Co.r Mo., Mrs. Libbic Santee, enjoin like circum stances?
Long may this sister live to accomplish such a
God being just, logic says h is judgm ents grand and beautiful gift.
ing her to keep them budging as long as they ’re
legible. I ’d have written ere this but for the wait m ust also be so; and, for me to say to him,
COLFAX, CAL.—Thomas "VVoodliff writes.—Will
ing for a little of the above-mentioned essence which “ You old tyrant! you have desolated the most 3'ou please publish to the world that I am a spirit
comes each 4tli of December during tlie residence of Chicago, yet I will feel for the sufferers, and ual physician and inspirational writer ? You must
speak kind words to them , and give them what trust the spirits more.
of my earth-life ; and also each quarter of the year. assistance
..... TI —
W ould
can,:..........................................
in spite of you, sir!
We think Brother Francis’ controlling influence not this seem audacious enough?
R e p l y . —Then what ?
perpetrated a great mistake in assigning to tlie
Be this as it may, as you have the spirit of
THOMPSON, OHIO.—E. Hurlburt writes.-It i
higher order of spirits the planet and world-mak perseverance, independence and audacity has been rather hard to get hold of money hew, |
ing business. We think if man was concerned even enough to say, “ I am not to he crushed,” I which has been the reason of my not renewing m
yi
in his own manufacture as an unfolding principle, will exercise a little of the same, though ortho subscription t o your indispensible paper long ago. |
lie had no consciousness of the process ; and ca n ’t
But I am thinking that it must be much harder |
dox
Gods,
priests,
and
sects
forbid
it.
I
am
in
to-day, with all his love and wisdom, justice and
for you to do without the small mite of 83.001 f
mercy, harmony and congeniality and beauty, the m y seventy-fourth year of age; have been crip send you, after passing through such an ordeal byI
primary agencies by which his material organism pled w ith hardships, m iasm atic fevers, and
fire, than it would be for me to raise that amount |
was unfolded from the elements of light and life, drugs over twenty-six years, and for more than in renewal of my subscription for the Journal an* |
repeat the work, by any ingenuity he will ever be two years past been unable for the m ost part of other year. In consequence of this prevailing ar* |
able to scare up.
the tim e to dress m y feet, or get into bed w ith gument jTou will find inclosed my prayer for the i
We say, defiant of the abrogation of our saying, out help; yet I have worked, and still work, to continuation of the visits of your soul-cheering™
that no man upon earth, or in the spheres, is able support my family, pay for the J ournal , and J o u rn a l.
to make even a baby by any conscious will-power. some books.
R em a rk s
You are right, m y brother. The lit
And we can give the why scientifically, philo
I have been a medium since 1850, and per tle exertion that our subscribers have to make to
sophically, systematically, and analogically, ren
dering it clear, certain, and self-evident—if de form ed many cures through spirit aid and pay up arrearages, and renew in advance,is nothin
manded of us. A planet is a self-existent, eternal, otherwise, by magnetism or laying on of hands, to the exertion we have to make every week to
immutable principle, standing as such in Hie ele and have not taken one cent as a fee. I am
ments of life, and, like man, one of its constituent- called a faith doctor, but make no such pre earn the six hundred dollars we have to raise each
eternnl principles, will, by the agencies of love tense, but will sav I have been much interested week to pay current expenses of the paper, to say
and wisdom, justice and mercy, harmony and con in Dr. Fahnestock’s statuvolic theory,, and the nothing of meeting liabilities for retaining our Pub*
geniality and'beauty, self-existent in all organic articles in the J o u r n a l respecting it. In Vol
lishing House. If all would consider this matter,
life, unfold Itself by its own inherent laws in tlie
material, elements of its own being, the moment ume XI, No. 9, the doctor, in a letter to Dr. H. and make it their own case, they would soon make
conditions are all right for its development; and T. Child, says,
us flush with funds. How many will try, just fori
no man can willingly either help or hinder it.
But I have yet to see or hear of the first cure that a Christmas and New Year’s present to us ? Our
Again, wc say as before, Nature, as a grand, ele has
truly been made by the laying on of hands, just dues !
mentary system, is an automatic unfolder and de simply
independent of faith or belief on the part of
veloper of its own principles ; and all the control the patient
that such a result would follow.
VERONA, WIS.—J. II. Pierce writes.—Inclosed
ling influence of Brother Francis can ’t demon
will find $5.00 to pay in part my delinquencies
strate a refutation of our postulate by the rule
And further on lie brings in tlie “ w ill” of Iyou
am sorry I can not pay more. Last year the crop* •
above. But we won’t say that our brother's the patient as an aid to cure. To all interested were
off by drought, this year by chinch bugs“Search after God” Is useless, but quite otherwise. in this subject I will say th at I have no objec I wascut
taken sick five years ago this winter, and
It startles the thought machinery into action; sets love tion to faith, or will, on the part of a patient,
have not been able to labor since. I aui seventy
and wisdom agog, to discover the reality of its
but doubt that they are absolutely necessary to years old.
status in relation to truth.
That Catholic Irish lawyer who purports to In effect a cure; for some patients have told me,
Reply:—H av e n o an x iety , venerable brother- i
after being cured, that, they had no faith; and
r i ’.V .Il'l Francis
r I
I 11.0 circled
II. U Iround,
, / I . IIVI, V ,onfes/ll.
spire Brother
has
idly, for three hundred years to find Goa,—lik
many others that I have cured, who w ere but a You shall h ave th e J o u r n a l . If you do not fe«Uj
whale in th
i' n search a fte r th e elem ents ho
few weeks or months old, and could not talk, able to pay for it, th e an g e ls will prompt somebody J
■xlst* in,—like th e eliap th a t “ c o u ld n ’t see th e
ami could have no faith or will in the matter. to do it —all is well.
tow n for the houses.”
The
addition of the scientific departm ent to
ATLANTA, ILL.—Mrs. J. M. Tefft writes.-? )
Whatever minds may think of the old book as a
Clew to metaphysical science and philosophy, in the J o u r n a l is. I think, a most valuable one; am much pleased with J. K. Bailey and IiudsoS f
for
I
look to science, reason, and good deeds,
ra ttle ’s remarks about Mrs. Woodhull. No doubtl
hunting for the divine principle, of life’s unfoldand not to so-called holy books, theological she is a good medium, but when any spirit, in tW l
regard th e Inst Verse of Romans 11. as at
Ings,
good hint, and it will b e'am p ly sustained
myths, nor even a God in the constitution, for form or out, gives out “my policy” as a rule for |
by all science, philosophy, system and analogy, so
my rule of conduct or salvation; now will I other people, I think they are setting top-heavy*j
and may have a fall.
as to become self-evident to any intelligent and
have them in my heaven.
intellectual thinker.
Brother Hull’s article about God in the con
WINDSOR, CAL.—D. P. Myers writes.-Spirt
W hat signifies all these llittlngs o f scientific
iiulism is taking deep root in tlie minds of out j
fragm ents, if they can ’t be philosophically, sy ste stitution is valuable and instructive, especially
people, and I am happy to report tlie signal succed4™
matically, and analogically arranged in the proper to those who have not been behind the scenes,
by showing somewhat of the origin of the my of our friend and brother, Dr. J. II. Priest, lateo
order <•f tru th ?
We »ll obtain o u r science of literatu re, arlthm e- thological orthodox God; the folly of praying Berlin, Wis., who is elairvoyantly enabled to <T
and euro the most complicated and invetfl-p,
. by ju s t learning th eir elem entary prlnrlto him; the tyranny, cruelty, meanness, and ngnose
ate cases of disease. Ho is also used by hisnngijis
d then th eir comblnatii IS into in r g n nic or contemptible crimes of sectarian religionists;
band in disseminating tlie spiritual theoryf
ic ordc. analogically, IntelleiI ' t i u i 1 Love
and warnings to beware of them. Let us con tlie rostrum and in giving spirit tests.
and Wl tloni go o ut t
rplore XCCtber: the latter
demn error but save humanity. Are not ortlioprinciple
in the apneity of ej •es, to
CLEVELAND, OHIO.—D. A. Eddy wrltes.doxfrcligions t ho greatest frauds that ever cursed
dir
etc
i all It
humanity? Are not governments the next in I’lcuse send me two copies of the J ournal , numbf
rganlc de
twelve, dated Dec. 9th. Inclosed find pay fort*"
princlpl
it to r<™ni"e' the lights
order? Is not law and physic near akin to suisc.
J ournal , thus far, since the firo,H
ele
forms ’ lo v e . to </ ofleet
them
Has not church and state alwas been IntenselyThe
interesting, and I think, so far as I c
• inents; Wisdom,
th a t ti
are of united, and law and physic nearly allied, all
judge by your correspondents, that you have evej
'l>er order for the
sin, sod 1 t o direct
the
more
or
h•
ready
for
mutual
aid
'and
protec
hanical structure , ! it. wrh ic li is its rihllosreason to be encouraged.
Justice sees that 1 part:s arc oc|U l p r mder- tion? If not. w hy so much class leirislntinn?
GREENWOOD, NEB.—D. Dayton writes.^
All this has tended to ex a lt the few and
Ids nil
1juried in the stn Mure, Merry
Please find Inclosed seventy-five cents for till
-ry principles to t •dr |>n■oner stimdp «dn»s. crush the m a n y and for th is reason I h ave .months’
subscription to* the J ournal . All f
•are that Justice is lefmml J of none of he
b u n n l prip-itoraft. k m Kc m fl, Inw vercrnfl, and
money I can spare just now. I will endeavor I
doctnrrrnfl in mm grave, nnd w ritten for th eir
pay Tor the balance of the year before the If.
. H annon
epitaph. NO H E80H «E(;TIO N !
'
quarter expires. I have never been a subscrlbj
(iiUlbriatc
for tin; J ournal , but have read it more or less f
e primary ■
the last four rears, and am fully convinced of if*
to their c
s j &
x
x
a
j r *
merits. I believe it the duty of every Spirituidi**
•and dotn
Pomona, Tenn., Dec., 27, 1871.
to lend you a helping timid.
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j tire* o f “ H ell nm l l l e e l a ” w ill m elt it out.
I Wo h av e aonie M'nn i perso n al frie n d s o f th is
’ rlns.s, th a t o fte n hci re a t th e ir ow n (inflow
i „ ml are so befuddle ;1 by th e p r e s s ur o f th e ir
I •AiirroumllngH th a t,
th e y to m e e t th e
D evil on th e h ig h w ay th e y "would ru n in to
h ell, to h id e fr
film , if it h a p p e n e d t<*
p resent th e b est s m ijig refu g
T h e in fe rio r p o rtio n o f th is class, is e q u a lly
I w isliy w ash y a n d irre so lu te — e q u a lly selfrig h teo u s—e q u a lly d isp o sed to r u n w ith th e
I fox a n d b a rk w ith th e h o u n d s ,—an d e q u a lly
I big, on th o se sm all o eeasio u s, th a t a d m it o f
I th e m u tu a l a d m ira tio n p ra c tic e , o f m a g n ify in g
th e w eak n esses o f th e ir species.
! T h o u g h w e w ould n o t rep el a n y fro m the*
j fo u n ta in so u rc e o f tru th b y h a r s h re m a rk s, w c
feel co m p elled to say we c o u ld ta k e th e
p re m ise s o f “ D a rw in ’s T h e o r y ,” so-called,

doss aware of
will reserve of spirit touching,
things common to ottr plane of
They nrc likewise nwnre, thnt
reliable class of eotnmunieating
! and make almost equal thinkers, better moralare governed by a sense of propriety and 1 ists and far more consistant philosophers out
,' n »|iect, that forbids their pandering to our of the instinct of monkeys.
A nd yet comes the genius of justice inquiring
u*lv sense of curiosity, much less those
flay*
tl feelings, that so often apply to them, even of ns, why we thus sit in judgment on
others, since we are all alike weak, and to
I sort of mutual admiration recognition.
those in advance of us equally the subjects of
cent,
This evidence of their practical wisdom and criticism.
yea'
Our spirit teachers, if only recognized in
ni interest, is sufficient in itself, before any
r«ini
■ ,t tribunal, to overthrow the bigoted assump- the character of our own intuitions, teach us
>OU.v(,
charity
and toleration. We, who at times
IS
! ; .
they, our nearest and dearest friends, criticise most severely, should adm it in humble
I rho thus return, are but tlie menial time- sincerity that wc alike have grievous weak
nesses, to the unfeeling exposure of which, we
ftrvea o• the Devil.
y(»r one, the writer’s dearest of all friends should feel equally pained.
Could wc all, who have chronic sores, bear
Btj kinsmen, are in spirit form, and many of with “ Christ-like” fortitude to have them
■a have returned to commune with him lanced in us, by the insensate critic’s spears;
we should much the more courageously mount
-rider the impress of the noblest of impulses,—
md to hear a set of pompous pusillanimities, Calvary, bearing our cross in the face of our
irreversible crucifixion. Irrespective of the
•Ijjis tniduce them, though it be in ignorance, imperfection, holding forth the m irror it is
-t'rvi'S but to excite the deepest feeling of well, that the classes referred to, and such
contempt.
Preachers, priests, and others, others as are circum stantial deformities, should
ncV(*r make such remarks to the writer with see thcmselve as others see them, and if
possible, profit by the seeing.
impunity. Put of this anon. In resume we
have often noticed a seeming failure to answer
L e tte r from E . L in d say.
such questions as would have almost saved a
B r o t h e r J o n e s :— The cheerful face of the
lifetime study, and we have as often speculated
liow much better our spirit friends understand J o u r n a l lias arrived once more. I t seemed as
[, tin? fundamental range of natural law than if a friend had indeed returned. Its pages are
f
.rsi lves, or than we may learn by research to better filled, the types clearer, and it seems to
I understand them? It would seem that apart have commenced life a little higher up. Long
•ruiu their own respective surroundings upon may it live to enlighten hum anity, lead mortals
which their experiences are based, they either to live a better, truer life, and point to a
know little, or which is more probable, they brighter future. W e have established a
nrc indisposed to teach much beyond what we “ Lyceum for Intellectual C ulture” here,
can. and seem required to learn for ourselves. m aking the platform free and open to all.
We have noticed in circles organized for One of our Advent brethren felt called upon
such purposes, they are singularly reserved on by God to kill Spiritualism—and after occupy
the conservation of those forces that connects ing one Sunday, proposed to occupy the next.
our spheres of being, and very seldom, if ever, Finding th at Spiritualism still craw led after
his first effort, sent for another of the lord’s
hazard a questionable statement; nor do they, servants to help him swallow it. N o less a
nnlessled by some self-suggestive question, go personage than E lder Cornell, came, saw', felt,
k-yond the confines of what it is our privilege and swallowed until he came to affinity-hunters,
either to learn here, or infer from substantial free-lovers, and Victoria W oodhull. T hen
again began the shining process: T hat God
parity as to the beyond.
perm ited us to believe this lie th at we m ight be
There is, however, this difference between dam ned, thereby adding to his glory. Ah!
and our spirit friends,—their light of surely the blood* of rams, bulls, and the Son
knowledge is less aberative than ours. Their of God are but the sacrifices of m en; b ut as
teachers are less fettered by the ignominious for God, he will burn whole hecatom bs of
tyranny of preconceived opinion than ours. hum an beings to crown his trium ph and give
These facts, together with the consideration, am usem ent to the invited guests of his
that there is less of the pomp of self-sufficient Pantheon. H e proceeded w ith a long pream 
display in their m anner of teaching than ours, ble to the effect that enemies w ere not reliable
makes them the preferable as teachers. Yet, witnesses in any controversy, as they would
admitting all this, still there is a sphere study color things. So he w o u ld ‘kill us w ith our
incident to this life of ours on earth, which it own statem ents and proceeded to read Lizzie
would seem from all we can learn, cannot be D oten’s prayer to Lucifer, and other garbled
neglected with im punity. Each m ind m ust extracts—from our papers, Davis, Edmonds,
study and comprehend for itself. Though it Jam ieson, and other speakers; related how his
may observe, collect, and compare all the bosom com panion had been led from the path
suggestive facts it finds w ithin its reach, along of Christianity by a serpent in the form of a
m an Spiritualist, in his absence; how she told
the pathway of the past,—it must analyze and
digest them as so much m ental food, if it him she had no m ore faith in th e blood of
Christ
than any other m an, and how she had
would grow on up direct into the higher
made him a mere w reck of his form er self,
ranges of truth—life, to which it aspires.
Our spirit teachers openly and earnestly broken down in spirit and health. P oor man!
advise us of the importance of m aking the he really is to be pitied for bringing all these
■ration of our minds through judicious m isfortunes on him self by not allow ing his
ltnre a means of progress, henceforth and wife to have an honest opinion of her own.
forever, and also of the paramount im portance T h at comes of his bigotry and prejudice.
He finally closed by adm itting the whole
if devoting this earth-life of ours to that end,
and always show a willingness, and even phenom ena of Spiritualism , and laying it all to
’■'ire to join and aid us in all of our studies the Devil. H e adm onished us th at if a demon
and aspirations. Such seems to be the charac appeared in the perfect form of our mother,
ter of the reserved teachings awarded to those father, etc., to say, “ Get thee behind me,
who are earnest and honest, and yet disposed S atan!” T hat the tim e was fast approaching
to get their thinking done by the spirits. w hen we would all be tried, and those whose
Then, there is another class of over-credulous faith was not surely grounded in the blessed
recipients of spirit teaching which, if it comes Bible would fall, for Spiritualism would sweep
from the spirits, Is not unfrequently miscon the earth from center to circum ference. And
strued, and defended in proportion as m iscon th at he had placed the m atter before us tru th 
strued; as a mother’s yearning goes out after fully and in the fear of God. Mr. Cornell was
her deformed child. This class can only be followed by Mr. Cox, a S piritualist who labors
taught the prudence of tru th through the for his daily bread, and could not be expected
exceeding follies of falsehood—and the influ to cope with him in o ratory as he lias been
encing powers deal with them accordingly— preaching a t least tw enty-three years. N ever
and it may be, as claimed, th at being vague theless he produced Biblical facts to support
themselves, they attract spiritual counterparts, his position, w hich Cornell could not, nor did
that but add thickness to the fog in which not answer. lie proved conclusively th at God,
they are blundering. This class remind us of m an, and angel were used interchangeably,
Don Quixote and Esquire Sancho Panza on the and m eant one and the same thing,—show ed
wing. And sometimes these long-legged snipes the errors of Adventism , and the beauty and
'm the shore, who wade deep to little purpose, worth of the spiritual philosophy, and closed
being so constituted that when their heads by com plim enting him on having had so
dart down after a tadpole th eir tails m oment sensible a com panion, .and hoping he would
arily contemplate the sun. Yet even these, soon see th e errors of his way and return to
after a life of “ hide-and-seek” chagrin and labor in the same useful field w ith his wife for
mortifications, are so instructed in this contro- the good of hum anity and his own soul.
W indsor, Sonoma Co., Cal., Dec., 1871.
temp way, as to acquire more experimental
knowledge than such as are less credulous,
and yet, too self-wise to study for themselves.
T o O u r B r a v e B r o th e r , G r e e tin g !
We know some of our leading and most
worthy spiritual teachers who have found the
It is well th at there are deeps beyond deeps
credulous “ Jordan,” a most wonderful and
contradictory road to travel, as soon as in the hum an soul, th at cannot he reached by
any
of the storm s that rage so w ildly on the
corrected by the severest, credulity correcting
experience, they generally come out of tlx* j external and material plane. T he malice and
furnace all the purer ore, “ right side up with envy of foes cannot penetrate to the innerm ost
fountain; fire cannot burn it; and in your case
care.”
There is another less flexible class of it rem ains to he seen w hether water can quench
investigators, and to these we m ay append the divine but mighty flame. W hen touched
mediums, who cannot be ruled through other by the right key, the ever-flowing fountain
influences than their misfortunes. These are quickly responds, by sending to the parched
subjected to the sorest trials to bring them surface, bright jets of sym pathy, charity, and
into the service for which they are best fitted. love for hum anity, and for you, my brave
........................ I hope that so many of these spark
T i.:„
4 i . ..
This class, particularly the mediums,
arc . . i ;brother.
generally more stately impetuous and power ling jets, these little rivulets, singing as they
go,
will unite in m aking a great river which
ful, and run with a wild momentum through
;ill the pioneering mortifications of tangent will flow tow ard you, till you shall ride tri
extremes; but to learn in the life-sequel of a um phant on its topm ost wave, with renewed
wonderful experience, that trial, trouble, and success and prosperity; and may the dead
tribulation, are our best teachers. They ashes of your buried hopes and purposes, rise
could not have learned this (to them) all- again to tlie surface in the sweet, pure white
important lesson in any other m anner so well. lilies of angel thoughts and teaching, and may
There is another and final class of Spiritual the strength and power be given you, “ to gather,
ists, more modest and retiring, neither fish nor — gather them in,” in such a m ulitudc th at you
fowl—neither milk nor cider—so demoralized will be enabled to feed all the hungry, starving
by the pompous world around them, as to dare sons and daughters of earth, that are now
not say above a whisper, they have a soul of turning w ith such deep digust from the bitter
their own. The higher range of this class are and dry husks of old moth-eaten theology
Take courage, m y brother, and move steadily,
as yet in their swadlings, complaining of this
and then of that, whining over the misfortunes calmly on, for on looking for you clairvoyantly
(to them) of impulsive inediumship; always amid the ruins of desolation, destruction, and
criticising practical reform in an impractical death, I saw you sitting on a rock in a green
way, and now and then denouncing their field, flowers and clinging vines, and gentlybetters, because perchance they do not under bowing w hispering trees, all around, but at a
stand them—half afraid, half the time, the little distant from you and ju st over your head,
old lie ones at their elbow. As J o the class hovering a beautiful white dove bearing in its
who, on such grounds ignore physical medium- beak, a wreath of bright greoen leaves scintilla
ship, they would he good if they had the ting w ith tiny gems. Ho you sec you are “ to
moral courage, but the old Orthodox scare is be crowned ” sometime.
E. A. W.
embedded so deep in their own self-righteous
natures, that nothing save the experimental
North Bennington, Vt., Dec. 5, 1871.
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A COMPILATION OF
P s a lm s ,
Hym ns,
A n th e m s ,
C h a n t s , e t c .,
Embodying the Spiritual, Progressive, and Reformatory
Sentiment o f the Present Age.
BY JOHN S. ADAMS.
This work has been prepared with special reference to
the large and increasing demand for a volume expressing
the sentiments and views of the advanced minds of the
present limes, and meeting the requirements of every
species of Reform. I t is entirely free of Sectarianism,
of all tty; theological dogmas of the past, and fully rec
ognizes the presence and ministration of spirit in every
condition of life on earth.
This hook contains live hundred and twenty-two choice
selections of poetry, with suitable music on each page
from Handel, H adyn, Mozart, and other Distinguished
Composers.
I t combines the advantage of “ Hymn ” and “ Tunc ”
each. It is prefaced with a Classification of Subjects,
and Complete Indexes of F irst Lines, Tunes, and Metres,
and being of convenient size, is generally accepted as the
Standard Music Book o f Spintualism , Radicalism, and
general Refot'm.
Alike desirable for the LECTURE-ROOM and the
HOMES OF TH E PEOPLE.
“ I think there is in the book a greater proportion—I
think I ought to say a greater amount—o f beautiful and
truly spiritual poetry than in any other collection I have
seen, whatever the size of the volume.”
Rev. John Pierpont.
Price, Paper Cover, 50 cents; postage 6 cents. Board
Covers. 05 cents; postage 12 cents. Cloth-bound, 80 cte.;
postage 16 cents.
*** For sale by the Religio-Philosophical Publishing
House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

T lie

L yceum

G u id e .

A COLLECTION OF

SONGS, H Y M N S, AND CHANTS,
L E S S O N S , R E A D IN G S , AND R E C IT A T IO N S ,

Marches and Calisthenics
(WITH ILLUSTKATlONS,)

T ogether with
P r o g r a m m e s a n d E x e rc is e s ,
the whole designed f o r the m e o f

PR O G R ESSIV E SUNDAY LYCEUMS.
THE NEW BOOK FOR SUNDAY LYCEUMS CONtains all the cxce! *nt features of previous works, with
such improvement & tlie practical experience of lyccnms during the past six years have suggested.
Its appendix contains a large numlx;r of letters from
conductors of lyceums and friends of the institution,
illustrating its beneficial influence, and giving much val
uable information pertaining thereto.
This book Ih complete iu every particular, and 1b illus
trated with T H I R T Y F IN E E N G R A V IN G S of Ban
ners, Emblematic Standards for Groups, Calisthenics, etc.
Price, in Paper Cover, 60 cents; postage six cents. In
boards, neat, strong, and durable. 76 cents; postage 12
cents. In cloth, extra, gold’lcttered sides, 1.00; postage
12 cents, from which prices a liberal discount will be made
on quantities for lyceums
*** For sale wholesale and retail, by the Religio-Phil
osophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

THE LAW OF MARRIAGE.
B Y . 0 . L. JA M E S.
An i-xllHllhlivii ill'Jilllnciil in envoi of liberal divorce leeinl.ilion.

cunts.

W

F o r Hilo III. th in olllce, l>ricc X S ccuIh; iioelniS- a

H E R E A R E M Y H O R N S ? A QUESTION r o i t t i i k
Wise a n d FooIIhIi. By Ai>am H a m i l t o n .

JT ; * r*coi JO cents; postage 2 cents.
* J<or Balo>wholesale a n d re iftfl, a t th e office o f th is
paper,

-tUctUums’ Ibvfctcini.
T h e RKLioib-PiULosoiuiioAL JonitNA!.. being an ••spe
cial friend to all tru e m edium s, will h e re a fte r publish a
c o m p u te D ire cto ry , giving th e place o f r*-.-hlence o f ull
professional m edium s, so fa r as advised niton the. subject.
T h is will afford b e tte r fa cilities for in v estig ato rs to learn
o f tlie location o f m ed iu m s, and a t tin* sam e lim e increase
th e ir patronage. M edium s will do well to advise u s from
tim e to tim e , th a t we m ay k e e p th e ir plucc o f re sidence
co rrec tly registered.
it Is a la m en ta b le fa c t t h a t som e m ed iu m s so fu r fo rg et
th e ir self-respect as to sp ea k evil of o th e r m edium s, not
u n fre q u e n tly even of th o se w ho a re fa r th e ir superiors.
T h e nam e s o f such persona will b e d ro p p e d from this
R e g iste r so soon us we have, evidence conclusive o f th e ir
in d iilg in i' in such tinkindm -ss.
, , , .
It should b e b o rn e in m ind th a t in d iv id u a ls v isitin g m e
d iu m s ca rry co n d itio n s w ith th e m —so to speak --w h ich
aid o r d e s tro y th e p ow er o f s p irits t o co n tro l tlie m edium
v is ite d ; hen c e It is t h a t o n e m edium gives sa tis fa c tio n to
ce rtain p e r sons, a n o th e r b e t t e r to o th e rs —all hav in g th e ir
frie n d s, an d ju s tly so, too, and ull equally h o n e s t und
‘ - in th
.•fui
t e ir place

A T T ’ I t I-UfS

II A TR

C hicago.

C o n ta in s n o L ac S ulimiuk , no S ug ar o p
L e a d , n o L it h a r g e , no N it r a t e o f S il v e r ,
nm l is en tirely free fro m th e poisonous and
h ealth -d estro y in g d ru g s used in o th e r h a ir
p re p a ra tio n s .

Bongs Children, 227 8. Morgan street.
Hr. W. Cleveland, 511 WuhuHh Ave.
Mrs. A. Crooker, 1711 W. Madison street.
Mrs. h. E. Coles, rear of 521 State 8t., on Victoria Ave.
Mrs. DeWolf, 105 W. Madison street.
Transparent and clear an crystal, it will not «oll the
Dr. T. Hubbard. Monroe street.
finest fabric; pepfectly SAFE, CLEAN, and EFFI
Mrs. M. Junks. 176 W. Van Buren street.
CIENT—desideratum* LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
Dr*. S. L. McKadden and wife. 180 W. Washington St.
Mrs. C. Moody.
FOUND AT LAST.
Mrs. Phehe C. Norwood, 03 N. Hulsted St.
It restores and prevent* the hair from becoming grey
Mrs. A. II. Robinson. 118 Fourth Ave. * tt
Mr. Rose, State street,
imparts a soft, glossy appearance, removes dandruff,I*
Mrs. S. T. Vlbber. 0U3 Indiana Ave.
cool
and refreshing to the head, checks the hair from
T. J. Wilbur, 400 W. Randolph street.
falling off, and retsores it, to a great extent, when prema
Mrs. Mary E. Weeks, 1258, State St., t
turely
lost, prevents headaches, cures all humors, cutane
P h ila d e lp h ia .
ous eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a dressing for the
Mrs. S. A. Anthony, S. W. Cor. 7th und Catharine uts.
hair It is the best article In the market.
Miss A. M. BOlwcr, 1283 S. lltii street.
Mrs. A. Reynolds Blankley, 1320 N. 8th street.
DR. G. SMITH, Patented, Ayer, Mass. Prepared only
Peter Beitel, 220 N. 12th street.
by PROCTOR BROTHERS, Gloucester, Mass. The gen
II. P. Blaker. 513 S. 10th street.
uine is put up in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
Mrs. Sarali M. Buckwalter, 1027 Mt. Vernon street.
David S. Codwallader, 1005 Race street.
with the name of the article blown in tbegloss.
Miss Emily Dick. 323 Race street.
Ask touk nnuoaiBT for NATURE'S HAIR RESTOR
Mrs. Glanding, 1712 Warnock street.
Miss Jessie N. Goodell, 1510 Chestnut street.
ATIVE, AND TAJIK NO OTHER.
Mrs. Annie Goodfellow, 412 Enterprise street.
t a r Send two three cent stamps to P rocter Broth
Mrs. Ginsinger, 1230 Catharine street.
ers for a “ Treatise on the Human Hair.” The informa
DeWilt C. Hough, 813 Race street.
Mrs. Mary Lamb, rear of 1317 N. Front street.
tion it contains is worth $500 to any person.
Mrs. Miller, 1717 Erie street.
For sale by Van Schaack, Stevenson &. Reid, wholesale
Mrs. M. Mc.Laughlin, 10do Federal street.
druggists, Cor. Wabash Ave. and 18th St., Chicago.
Miss Mitchell, 234 Spruce street.
I 18ale' wholesale and retail, at the office of the
Mrs. C. A. Marshall, Brown above 11th.
Religio-PhUosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave.,
Mrs. Mock, 012 N. 10th street.
Chicag'o. Price, $1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.
Mrs. Jennie Martin, 1315 N. 10th street.
Most be sent by express; cannot go by mail.
Mrs. Murr, 1532 Cherry street.
Miss Anna Murr, 1582 Cherry street.
Mrs. Mary Millard. S, W. Cor. 7th und Catharine Sts.
THE HISTORY
Mrs. Mary Palmer, 1450 N. 11th street.
Jacob L. Paxon, 1027 Mt. Vemon street.
OF
Mrs. Powell, 420 Spruce street.
Samuel Paist, Hanover below Girard street.
Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, 1123 Brandywine street.
Mrs. K. Stoddard, 813 Race street.
B o sto n .
Dr. H. B. Storcr.
MrB. Julia M. Friend, 116 Harrison Ave.
A TW ENTY YEARS’ RECORD
Mrs. S. J . Stickney. 833 Trcraont street.
Dr. Main, 226 Harrison Ave.
OF THE
Mrs. A. C. Latham, 292 Washington street.
Freeman Hatch, 8 Seaver Place.
Astounding and Unprecedented Open Com
Mrs. L. W. Letch, 07 Salisbury street.
Mrs. Marshall, 39 Edinboro street.
munion between Earth and the
W. H. Mnmler, 170 W. Springfield street.
Mrs. A. S. Eldridge, 1 Oak streetWorld of Spirits.
Mrs. M. M. Hardy, 125 W. Concord street.
Samuel Grover, 23 Dix Place.
O n e V o l u m e . L a r g e O ctavo . S i x H u n d r e d P a g e *.
Mrs. F. C. Dexter, 231 Tremont street.
F o u r t e e n S u p e r b S t e e l E n g ra v in g s .
A u tog raph s o f S pir it s .
N ew Y ork City.
D ia g r a m o f t h e S p h e r e s , E x e c u t e d b y S p ir it s .
W ood C u t s a n d L it h o g r a ph ic P l a t e s .
Mrs. n . C. Aurand, 157 Sixth Ave.
Jennie Danforth, 54 Lexington Ave.
The whole splendidly printed on tinted paper, with extra
Miss Blanch Foley, 634 Third Ave.
fine binding.
Miss H. N. Read, 157 Sixth Ave.
Mrs. II. Seymour, 140 Bleeker street.
T $ y E m m a Ila rd L in g e .
Mrs. J. Cotton, 247 E. 31st street.
J . William Van Namee, 420 Fourth Ave.
This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered
A urora, 111.
up from the annals of thirty-two States by the author
herself, collected aud written under the direct supervision
Mrs. A. C. Smith.
and
guidance of the spirits.
Mrs. A. Swift.
It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of the New
B lo o m in g to n , 111.
England States, California. Oregon, the Territories, the
whole of the Southern, Western, and Middle States, and
Miss Helen Grover.
Canada; Origin and History of Dark Circles, inaugurated
Mrs. M. E. Gctchell, 413 E. Main street.
by spirits who lived on this planet ten thou-and years ago;
Dr. Mary Lewis.
Portrait of Oress, “the most ancient angel:” Wondemu
Genesee, W is.
Manifestations amongst the Red Men. Miners, aud Gold
Diggers, on the Ocean, in Central and South America;
Mrs. E. W. Balcom. * %
Records hitherto unpublished of Secret Societies. Strange
Mrs. F. A. Logan.
Movements. Apostolic Leaders, and the Rise and Fall of
M ilw a u k e e , W is.
Spiritual Popedoms, Church Trials. Excommunications,
and Triumphs, Witchcraft and Necromancy
A. B. Severance, and Mrs. J . S. Severance, M.D., 457 Martyrdoms
in the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty Conflict. IrreristaMilwaukee street.
ble Warfare and Present Triumphs of this most wonder
W. W. Herring. 452 Market Square, Milwaukee. Wis.
ful movement, from the opening of the gates through the
Mrs. Carrie B. W right, *140 East W ater street.
“ Poughkeepsie Seer." to the great celebration of tty*
twentieth anniversary of the “ Rochester Knockings;”
R o c k fo r d , III.
Professors. Doctors, Lawyers. Judges. Mediums. ty>cieSamuel Smith, box 12-30.
ties, the Spiritual aud "Secular Press aud Pulpit, all
Mrs. M. Colson.
brought to the tribunal of public judgment; the secret
things of the movement disclosed: lights aud shadow*
R ie lim o n d , I n d .
fearlessly revealed : the whole funning the M ost S t u p e n 
Francis S. Hnswell. 20 N. Marion street.
d o u s R e v e l a t io n that has ever issued from the press.
Dr. Samuel Maxwell, 72 S. Sixth street.
P ric e , $ 3 .5 0 ; p o sta g e, 5 0 c e n ts .
St. C harles, 111.
Mrs. Leonard Howard.*};
An Abridged Edition.
D. P. Kayner, m. d .*
Containing everything but the engravings, has just been
M isc e lla n e o u s.
issued. Price $2.75; postage 32 cents.
Mrs. Orrin Abbott. Minneapolis. Minn.*
*** For sale, wholesale aud retail, by the Rcligio-PhiloLodemn Atwood, Lake Mills. Wis.
sopliical Publishing House. 150 Fourth Ave.. Chicago.
M. A. Amphlett, Dayton, Ohio.*
1). Atkinson. Marietta. Ohio.}
Jennie Adams, box 1200. Kansas City, Mo.*
Mrs. Marv E. Beach. San Jose, Cal.
Mrs. E. A. Blair. 160 Ride street, Salem, Mass.5
OB
Dr. II. Butler, Wellsboro. Tioga Co.. Pa.*
M. K. Cnssicn, 185 Bank St.. Newark. N. J.*
The
Despair
o f Science.
Mary J . Colsom, Belvidere, 111. §
Mrs. J . F. Currier. Cincinnati. Ohio.t
A very full account of
Mrs. Calkins. Green Garden, Ill.t ?
Bell A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Model'll Amerioan Spiritualism, its Phenomena, and
Mrs. J . M. Drake, 24 IIofTman Block, Cleveland, O.
Doherty and Purcell, Indianapolis, Ind.*[
the Various Theories Regarding if,
George" M. Dunton, Algona, Iowa.}
.T. W. Ellis. Atlanta, Ga.t
with a
Mrs. E. K. Eversol, Springfield, Mo.}
Wm. B. Fahnestock, Lancaster, Pa. (Statuvolcnce).
S urvey of F rcnoli S p iritu a lis m .
David S. Fuller. Davenport, Iowa.* +
Alonzo Fairchild, Schenectady, N. Y.*
BY ETES SARGENT.
J. I?. Favettc, Oswego, N. Y .t
Dr. B. W. Freeman, 110 Height St., Columbus, O.*
Search where thou wilt, and let thy reason go
Mrs. Wm. L. Gav. Canastota. New York.*
To ransom truth—even to the abyss below.
Dr. J. M. Holland, 200 Upper Broadway, Council Blufls,
This invaluable work is already widely known, having
Iowa.*
passed
through several editions, and still- continues in
W. H. Hatch. 128 Kearney St.. San Francisco.
great demand.
Judge D. L. Hov, Mobile. Ain.
IT. S. Hamilton."Beloit, Wis.*
Price. $1.25: postage 16 cents.
Dr. E. Heal, 82 Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.*
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religio-Phil
Jennie Ferris
(
osophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave.. Chicago.
Minnie Jeflcrson I Traveling. +
Mrs. S. A. Jesraer, Bridgewater. V t.t
Dr. P. T. Johnson. Ypsilanti. Mich.*
J. W. Kenyon, Watertown. Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland, Taunton, Mass.t
Mrs. II. B. Leonard, 11 Onasco street. Auburn,, N. Y.*
BY J. O. BARRETT,
Mrs. R. E. Moore, care W. Chase & Co., 001 North
5th street, St. Louis, Mo.*
J. II. Nolan. Wntervllle, N. Y .t
Mrs. A. Noshit. Cnunonsburg, Mich.*
Mr. I). Odell, Waterloo, N. Y.*
A most beautiful book, written in the author's usual
Dr. Abba Lord Palmer. New Boston, 111.*tq
Mrs. M. E. Robbins, Evansville, Ind.*
finished style, aflnsh with spiritual illuminations and af
Nettie Pine. South Bend. Ind.*
fections.
It contains the testimony of the departed re
Mrs. S. A. Rogers, Lewiston, Me.* t
specting what they see and hear of the “better land;” the
N. B. Star, Port Huron, M ich.t
Isaac Jackson Sloan, Covington, Ind.}
philosophy of life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter
Mrs. A. B. Severance, Whitewater, W is.t}
views of the transition called death, the true uses of fun
Mrs. I*. W. Stephens, east side of 4th street, between
erals on a more attractive scale, and visions of the “ Be
I and J, Sacramento.
II. R. Sherman. Gahanna, Ohio.}
yond.” It is a casket of sweet immortelles, and a Beth
M. M. Turner, L.L.B., S t Louis, Mo.
lehem star in every bereft home.
Annie C. Torrey. Houston, Texas.}
Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents.
A. Thomas, Lynden Station, Ohio.
l)r. Simon Van Etten, Corning, N. Y.*
♦ ^ Forsale. wholesale and retail, by the Religio-Phil
Warren Wight. Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. Y.*
osophical Publishing House, 15o Fourth Ave., Chicago.
Mrs. Fanny Wlioelock, Pleasanton, Kansas.}
Mrs. E. Wallis, Bayonne City, N. J.
* Healert Spirit Artists.
I
+ Psychomctrlst.
OR
} Business and Test.
G L E A N I N G S F R O M T II E P A S T .
;; Writing and Drawing.
I Physical Manifestations.
Being an exposition of B ib l ic a l A stron o m y and the
S Answering Sealed Letters.
„
,
symbolism and mysteries on which were founded all An<; Solemnizing Marriages and altending Funerals.
c i e n t Religious and Secret Societies. Also an explanation
of the D a r k S a y in g s a n d A ll e g o r ie s w hich abound
in tbo Pagan. Jewish, and Christian Bibles; also the Real
Sense of the Doctrines and Observations of the Modem
Christian Churches.
ON TIIE
Ev G. C. Stewart, Newark, New Jersey.

MOD E R N AMERI CAN

SPIRITUALISM:

PLANCHETTE;

Looking Beyond.

Life. Soul, SDii1t_Celestial Body,

THE HIEROPHANT,

rR T T IC IS M

T H E O L O G I C A L I D E A O P D E IT Y .
M V I f. IS. C R A V E N .
Contrasting the views entertained of a Supremo Being
by tho Ancient Grecian Sages, with those of Moses nml
other Hebrew writers ; and blending Ancient Judaism,
Paganism, and Christianity into n common original.
PRICE, $1.00 ; postage, 16 cents.
***For sale, wholesale nml retail, bv the R klioio-Philo
sophical P uhlisiiino House, 150 bourth Ave. Chicago.
-S p o u c e ’*

P o sitiv e a n d N eg ativ e P o w d e rs

for sale at tho Religio-Philosophical Publishing House
:W. F
Ave., Chicago.

Price $ 1.00 ; postage 12 cents.
*** For sale, wholesale a»’d retail, by the Religio-Philo
sophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

Philosophy of Creation,
Unfolding the laws of tho
Progressive Development of Nature,
and embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit,
and Spirit World. By Thomas Paine, through the
hand of Horace Wood, Medium. Price, 35
cents; Hostage 4 cents. For side at
the office of this paper.
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To-day, in this country, it is udmissable to
His patronage has been increased ton fold i/ fbl
all our penitentiaries, and you will not find a “ bleak, dismal, dark, damning shores of
dozen inmates thereof that are Atheists! Their Atheism,” or who condemns us because wo review, and expose every religious fallacy, the Republican's onslaught upon him. H0 ^
mission is urand. Believing, as some do, in write as man never wrote before, and venture and there arc multitudes of the best thinkers recently fitted up a large hoarding house, gol 1
E D IT O R , r U B L IS U E I I A N D IMUUMUETOIl.
s. a. JONES,
in the land who rejoice that they live in such himself and wife new clothes, ami indeed they El
the divinity of man, they march boldly in fields hitherto untrod by mortal man.
A SS O C IA T E E D IT O R .
J. I t FRANCIS,
are apparently quite rejuvenated.
forward amidst the serpent-like hisses and
an age.
T O H E C O N T IN U E D .
Then let us see to it, that we reap a rich re
sneers of professed religionists and sectarian
The doctor, it is said, lias abandoned most ■§
T K IU IS O F T H E
bigots! With one hand controlling the com C a la m itie s —T h e ir A u t h o r —I s T h e r e ward—a compensation through the experience of his profanity, for the sole reason, as he says 1
of others, which shall save us from all that that none but respectable people now patronize 1
plicated machinery of earth, they look hope
a C o m p e n sa tio n ?
$ 3 .0 0 p e r y e a r , in Advance—$ 3 .5 0 at end o f year.
others have endured, who would have rejoiced him, consequently he has no curses hurled at I
fully forward, when they shall be able to
t * T Fifty centsfo r Thn e Months on T r i a l ,
In our hist articles upon the subject embod if it had been their privilege to enjoy that lib him to rellcct back—pretty good philosophy. I
control
that
of
the
Spirit
World.
Their
TO N EW S U H S d U B E R S .
aim is noble; their aspirations bounded ied in the above entitled caption, wo consid erty of conscience which is ours.
M r s . M. E. W e e k s , N o . 1253 State street, has 1
We warn everybody who loves the truth;
only by infinity, and while they work on the ered .more especially tho religious calamity.
R ellglo-Plttlom opbica 1 P u b lish in g H ou se.
been out of health since she was burned out I
terrestrial, they yearn for the time to arrive The bigotedreligionist doubtless was startled with who enjoys the privilege of hearing it ex but is now able to attend to business.
All letters and communications should be addressed to
S. S. J o n e s , 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago,
when standing on the celestial shores, they amazement at the.thought that religion could pressed, to weigh well the propositions pre
She is one of the most pleasant mediums in
sented to them, to become incorporated as in
shall work there, and thus onward, gloriously in any sense he considered a calamity.
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
The first instruction received from tho great tegral parts of any new-fangled religious body, the city for test communion with departed
onward, until they can control those for
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly from tho
which shall develop a rose, an oak, or any supposed author of all religion, was for whether it savors of politics or not. Remem friends.
post-office—whether directed to his name or unothcr’s, or
whether he has subscribed or not—is responsible for tho
She is easily reached by the State street horse
forest
tree? Scorn the Atheist! Spit upon , our first parents to abstain from the fruit ber that the first beginning is but a step, and
payment
him, and deride him; but he do n ’t stock your that should give them knowledge—aye, he yet it is advancing in the same direction of all cars, and all who call upon her will be well
2. If a person orders his paper discontinued, he must
commanded them not to eat thereof under other religious organizations, which have cir paid for their time.
pay all arrearages, or the publisher inav continue to send
prisons; he do n’t frequent the haunts of vicek, until payment is made, and collect the whole amount—
lie belongs to tho nobility of creation! But penalty of death, on the very day they should cumscribed and limited individual freedom of
whether the paper is taken from the office or not
There are many other good mediums in the
3. The courts have decided that refusing to fake news arc we an Atheist?
thought, until a man’s religious belief was city not in our register, but of their places of
Not in the sense which do so.
papers and periodicals from the post-office, or removing
If
the
report
is
true,
to
speak
in
mild
terms,
equivalent
to
mental
slavery.
humanity uses the term. We arc an Atheist
and leaving them uncalled for, isprima fo a e evidence or
business we have no report.
w hat a story God told his young children (they
intentional fraud.
We have already shown that religion is based
to a plurality of Gods; wre are an Atheist t
actually
lived,
according
to
the
record,
many
In making remittances for subscript ions, always proenro
in
ignorance—the
Philosophy
of
Life
in
knowl
your Giant Infinite God, such as hum anity
C h a r le s H . R e a d t h e M ed iu m .
a draft on New York, or Post-O ffice Money Okdek, ir
hundreds of years afterward), and w hat a ca edge. The wisdom not only of this but of the
to-day worship; we are an Atheist to a prayerpossible. Where neither of these cun be procured, send
lam ity his teachings would have resulted in if supernal spheres, is imparted to Spiritualists
A
highly-esteemed friend, Dr. Grasmuck, of j
the money, but always in a htgistered Letter I he rigisanswering God. Never (lid he answer
tration fee has been reduced to ill teen cents, and t he
lie had been believed—absolute and eternal ig through media. It is no longer a theory with F ort Scott, Kan., wrote us a letter quite severe |
present resistmtion sy.iem him been found, by the postal
prayer—it is absurd to suppose it. T he New'
authorities^ to be virtually an absolute protection against
norance for them and their posterity!
upon Charles 11. Read, the wonderful physical I
out evidence, that man is immortal, and main
losses by mail. Anr. Post-masters are obliged to register
York 2'irnes contained a touching incident
And we have seen w hat a calam ity it proved tains his individuality upon the next plane of medium—not against his modiumship but his |
letters when requested to do so. _
where a little boy prayed to this Giant God.
g g y -T h o so sen d in g m o n ey to th is office fo r ro e J o u r n a l
to be, on the hypothesis th at “ all our w oes”
manners, etc.
should be c a refu l to s ta te w h e th e r it h e fo r a renewal, or
lie was only five years of age, and had entered had their origin in his religious command. life, but it is a demonstrated fact.
« new subscription, a n d w rite all p ro p e r n a m e s (dainty.
W e penned the following private note in I
The communion of the inhabitants of the
Papers are forwarded until an explicit order is received
the Phelps Industrial School, No. 235 East T here could have been no violation, if the
by the publisher for their discontinuance, and until pay
reply, but finally concluded to publish it, as it {
Fifty-fifth street. H e was a beautiful child, command had not been given. And w hat a material and the spiritual planes of life, is of
ment of ail arrearages is made, as required by law.
every day occurrence. It is no longer a mat may serve as an answer to any further inquiries I
No names entered on the subscription books, without
with large gray eyes, brown hair, rosy checks,
the ilrst payment in advance.
com m and to be given by the great author of
in regard to the same person:
and very full, regular features. He attracted all religion!—a command th at would have ter of conjecture or belief that a man is im
LOOK TO YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
B r o . G r a s m u c k :—Yours is before me. I
Subscribers are particularly requested to note the cxunusual attention. Visitors as well as the entailed ignorance upon a world to all eter mortal—it is knowledge.
(rations of their subscriptions, and to forward wlmt is
The old theological teachings are contra deeply sympathize with you and the friends I
teachers admired him, and even the very nity, if obeyed.
ue for the ensuing year, without further reminder from
dicted by actual experience of those who re who have been grieved by Read’s conduct.
this office.
roughest of his playm ates were kind to him
Upon the margin of each paper, or upon the wrapper,
In keeping w ith this supposed divine com
Your closing remark covers the whole
will be found a statement or the time to which payment
The teacher taught him a piece to recite, which mand, the priesthood everyw here tell the port themselves from the Spirit World. End
has been made. For instance, if John Smith has paid to
less dam nation, Hell torments, vicarious atone ground. “ He is evidently insane,” you say.
caused great laughter on account of the bright,
1 Dec. 1871. it will be mailed, “ J. Smith 1 Dec 1.
If he
people
th
at
“
carnal
reason
is
dangerous.”
The
ments, are all found to he fallacious, born in I agree with you; I believe he is insane when
has only paid to 1 Dec. 1870, it will stand thus: “ John
active and prom pt m anner he had in delivering
Smith IDecO.”
Rom an Catholic churches forbid their blinded
it. A gentlem an visited the school, when the devotees to read w hat they call the Holy B i ignorance—which never had an existence ex excited. W hen not excited he appears well
enough except he is a little silly, and very ego
cept in the brains of fanatics and ignorant dev
lad was called upon to recite his piece. Aft
CHICAGO, S aturday , J anuary 13, 1S?3.
ble; they tell them it is dangerous for them to
he had finished, the gentlem an placed his do so, because the Devil will lead them into otees of an absurd system of theology, based tistical—quotes the professors of Harvard Uni
hand upon his shoulder and said: “ Well wrong interpretations of it, and tem pt them in upon th e mythological traditions before re versity to a surfeit. Poor fellow, I pity himt
A SIIA K C H A F T E R GOI>.
Don’t you?
ferred to.
done, my boy, here is five cents for you.
such a way as to lead them down to hell.
He is a splendid medium, is he not? The
Spiritualism teaches th at man is eternally
Atheism—Plurality of Gods—A Giant God—The School The teacher noticed an unusual expression of
T he P rotestants (that is the truly orthodox)
angels can use just such an organization as hia
boy’s Prayer.
joy in the child’s face, hut duty calling her will tell you th at any other than the so-called a progressive being—a well defined system of
philosophy controls his very being. If so, why to manifest to us—to give us knowledge of the
attention in various other directions, it soon K ing Jam es translation is full of errors, and
(n u m b e r l x ix .)
“ go back to the fesh pots of Egypt? ” W hy power we may have in spirit life—powers yet
passed from her m ind for a while. The boy you m ust not read them , lest you peril your
The world to-day is constantly looking for
strive to ally ourselves w ith old and effete sys- beyond human comprehension. W ithout such
an object in the universe that possesses was regular in his attendance at school, but souls. A nd both P rotestants and Catholics ems b o m of ignorance, and continued in life an erratic, half-crazed man certain phases of
Omniscience,Omnipotence and is Omnipresent. soon came a change in the child; day by day will tell you th at the m ythological account of by persecutions and suffering?
spirit power would not he shown to us, so fully
In ancient times, hum anity seemed to require he grew paler and paler, and his step less God’s com m and to Adam and E re is a ver
T he w atchw ord of every Spiritualist should as they now are, through his mediumship.
elastic
and
buoyant.
W
hen
he
was
asked
if
itable report of literal facts, and th at the vio be onward and upward, now and forever.
many Gods, each of which represented some
Shall we in turn do wrong by publishing to
peculiar hum an passion. To-day, however, he was sick, his answer was always the same: lation of th at com m and was the cause of all
L et our glorious philosophy pervade every the world his idiosyncracies, or shall we make
“
No,
not
sick,
but
tired.”
lie
w
as
noticed
hum an woes. W c appeal to every reasoning nook and corner of society. Let it be felt in the best of it; aye, take a lesson from him by
all these Gods, these m yths of the im agination,
have been boiled down,—concentrated into one daily to take his bread hom e (he lived w ith his m ind to w eigh the subject w ell and see if such our com m on schools, in every phase of church the rule of contraries, and see to it that we do
infinite God, who possesses all the character grandm other); no questions were asked why a com m and, if kept, would not have been the organization, in all governm ental affairs, in not even in degree abuse anybody, even though
istics of those of primeval time3. The same he did so. Many very pale and sickly children greatest calam ity th a t could have befallen the business relations, in prom ulgating the arts their conduct is very repulsive. I hope your
desire exists to-day for a God as in the early are in those schools. T hus day after day and hum an race? Behold a w orld densely inhab and sciences. Let it go everywhere, and public authorities, whom you say have him
history of the world, and each one has week after week passed, until one day he came ited (as no one could have died but for the “ dis m ake its im press upon every mind—not by under arrest, will not imprison poor Read for
fashioned one to suit himself. N o two agree in looking so thin and pale th at his teacher o b e d ie n c e of the first pair, w hich brought dogm atic enactm ents, b y resolutions, creeds, his misdemeanors while in a fit of temporary
death into the w orld ”), and all so ignorant, nor invidious distinctions between men and insanity. If they do, it will be no worse for
in regard to this question; no two worship asked him to go hom e and rest, th a t he m ight
T ears came in his th a t w hen naked they w ould n ot know it, nor
precisely the same God. Some bend the knee feel better to-morrow.
women, b u t by the broad and fearless express him than for hundreds who have been impris
to a Spirit diffused throughout the whole eyes, and he said, “ I w ant to stay in school.” w ould they ever had any “ know ledge of good ion of tru th —b y th e utterances that shall car oned and executed upon the gallows, for eccen
and evil.”
universe, others to an Im mense Principle that T he teacher not know ing then th at he was
ry conviction th at the angel world does indeed tric conduct while under spirit power.
B u t for a violation of God’s religious com inspire tongues to litter great words of truth,
possesses consciousness; others to a Characteris starving for his bread, allowed him to remain.
Remember, brother, that as all phases of
A
t
aoon
his
grandm
other
cam
e
to
him
,
saying
mand, the world would be teem ing w ith un and to em ploy n atural elements fo r the ameli character pass from this life to the next, so the
tics that perm eate every molecule of m atter,—
th
at
he
had
not
eaten
a
m
orsel
of
food
th
at
day
num bered m illions of inhabitants, all so igno oration of th e condition of our fellowmen
in fact no two agree exactly. W hat difference,
next life must abound with as great a diversity
then, betw een th e C hristian people, and those (not stating th at she had none in the house.) ran t as not to have any conception of good
L et us, under the inspiration of the angels as this. All persons may control media to
of pagan countries in respect to a God? Are H e took his bread and left. H e w as soon and evil, and w hat is worse th an all else, they of wisdom, do th at which shall lead to the wel some extent. Sensitive mediums reflect a com
not the Christians idolators in the same sense attacked w ith hem m orrhage of the lungs, and could never die I T hey violated hi9 command, fare of all people.
bination of character when surrounded by a
they are, and may they not he regarded as in his weakened state could not throw it off. and th e curse followed— “ all m ankind were
H ereafter we expect to dwell more particu variety, even in this life. Let us think of these
H
e
grew
worse
th
at
night,
and
in
a
half
heathens? Supposing each one should em body
doom ed to never ending hell torm ents.”
larly upon the great w ork th at will appertain things and be philosophers. Never fear what
So it w ill be seen th a t b ut for this com m and to this new dispensation, as a result of past ex people will say. Neither you nor myself are
their God, or their ideas of one in hum an dream ing state would call out, “ Grandm a!
form, would any two agree? W hence the oh, grandm a! w hat shall you do fo r bread —this first religious instruction of God to Adam perience, and as a com pensation for calami responsible for Mr. Read’s abusive talk, or
Christianity, then, in believing in the existence when I die? ” D uring his illness the teachers and Eve, th is terrible calam ity of endless dam 
rough and disgraceful conduct.
It is the
ties suffered.
of any God? W hence the u tility of prayer? called, and learned from his grandm other nation to all m ankind, w ould not have fol
power of angels to do remarkable things in his
W hence the virtue in any m ind th at fashions a th a t daily had the child divided his bread lowed ! H ence we say th at th e first rekgious
presence that we investigate. Remember that,
M e d iu m s n o w in C h icago.
God for itself? W hence the superiority of w ith her, and m any a day th is was all they teaching the w orld ever had w as a terrible ca
my brother. Read, in spite of all objectionable
one over another? W hence the necessity of had to eat. W hile the tears were flowing lam ity. I t m ust be borne in m ind th a t not
By reference to the Medium’s Register in characteristics, emits a certain element that
worship? But the world is m aking rapid profusely, she said: “ I shall never forget the untilfc&v th an nineteen hundred years ago, ac the J o u r n a l , the nam es and places of resi combines w ith certain other elements found to
progress in all those things th at relate to a day th at the gentlem an gave him five cents for cording to the Bible and th e priesthood, was dence of several of the best mediums in Chi exist in the room containing his audience, in
God, for a plurality of them has been reciting his piece. H e came in so delighted there any “plan o f salvation ” laid. A ll before cago will be readily found. T here are others which wonderful spirit power can be mani
banished—we mean in the sense th at pagan (with his usual allowance of bread,) and said: m ust have gone to hell, and the ninety-nine who will do well to send in th eir names at an fested.
nations have them , and now hum anity’s “ Look here, grandm a; here is so m uch bread, hundredths of all who have been born since, early day.
All who assemble to witness such manifesta
attention is only directed to one Infinite God, “ and here is five cents th at a gentlem an gave me according to strict theological analysis, will
Dr. D a k e , t h e g r e a t a n a l y t ic a l i i e a l e r , tions are not highly moral, and yet the angels
with various shades or coloring, such as only for speaking m y piece. N ow wre have all the be th eir com panions to all eternity.
is now located at No. 64 tw enty-fourth street, will try to show them as well as others, what
the mind can give it. T his is progress—this bread we w ant to-day.” H e th en w ent out and
All our woes ” follow ed as a natural se n e is as full of health and vim as a m an well they can do under favorable circumstances.
a long step toward Atheism,—the banishm ent bought some rolls w ith his m oney. W hen he quence, from God’s first religious com m and to can be. H is mode of treatm ent is strictly on I t is kind in them to do so. Let us make the
of a plurality of Gods representing the various was near his end, speaking aloud, he clasped A dam and Eve, a com m and he knew they the spiritual plan.
best of the m atter, and if the angels from
passions, and instituting in the place thereof his little hands and whispered th e L ord’s would disobey, and b ut for the com m and,
T he D octor visits adjacent cities and towns, heaven can endure poor, half-crazed Read from,
one Giant God, who not only represents all the prayer, though to him the “ daily b re a d ” had there could have been no violation, since God, having regular set dayR at each place in his year to year to enlighten us, let us endure him
passions of the sm aller Gods, hut is Om nipo not come, and departed w hither no hunger or him self, was the sole a u th o r of the terrible re circuit. On such occasions, his rooms are for an hour or two, for the sake of the knowl
tent! T his one G igantic God has absorbed, pain shall come. H e was buried by the ladies sults th a t followed.
thronged from m orning to n ig h t with invalids, edge we may gain of the powers of those who
sponge-like, all the sm aller ones, b u t he who of the school. Y et this noble hoy’s prayer
T he benefits or com pensation derived from w ho generally give him the praise of being occupy the higher planes of life, to which we
still adheres to the Gods of his ancestors, is was not answered by your G iant God. T o th at terrible calam ity, we have considered in one of the great healers of the new dispensa all are rapidly tending.
regarded as a vile pagan,—idolater, and the day, then, we glory in being an A theist to a
previous article.
tion. H e can be addressed in regard to his
emissaries of the Giant God go forth to those plurality of Gods, to one G iant God, to a
In our last article we dw elt to some extent appointm ents, etc., etc., at his residence in
T o W h o m i t m ay C oncern.
who have many, and try to convert them.
prayer-answering God. lie never d id ; he never upon the religious scourges w hich the world Chicago.
T
he
undersigned takes pleasure in certifying
all ages has endured—the persecutions that
I t m ight be •well to consider which man is can answ er a prayer. A t present, there is
M r s . A. II. R o b in s o n , 148 F ourth Avc\,
the most enlightened—one who believes in a more Atheism in the world th an ever before,— had followed closely upon all w ho ventured to Chicago, continues, as usual, to do a th at he has been an invalid for fifteen years,
and
has
doctored a great deal but without much
plurality of Gods, representing the different such as we have alluded to, and as a conse give u tterance to thoughts contrary to the world-wide business in diagnosing, prescrib relief.
teachings of the dom inant religious party.
passions, or one who believes in one Giant quence less crim e and superstition.
My wife saw Mrs. A. If. Robinson’s adver
ing, and curing the sick by letter, upon the
Spirits can and do answ er prayers. T hey
T he corollary to bo draw n from such an ex positive and negative principles o f cure. H er spirit tisem ent as a healing medium in the R e ij o io *
God, or one who believes in no God at all?
P
h
il o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l , and desired me to
The Christian would tell you, th at the first is a hear your voice, sense your aspirations, and hibition of tyranny and oppression, is that guides always do the work, by taking special
send for a diagnosis and prescription. I. hav
pagan,—heathen, and the last a vile, dark, sometimes com ply w ith your wishes as the like causes produce like results; conse charge of the sick persons—no m atter what ing been brought lip under the teachings of the
benighted Atheist, neither receiving any favor parent does to a child. W e are encom passed quently, thoso who have sufficient intelligence part of the world they may be in. The worst church, would not believe in spirit power to
in the sight of his God. T he one who believes by the unseen living. N ot a thought w ithin to appreciate the law s of eternal progression, types of disease, unless vital organs are abso heal the sick, and utterly declined to give any
in many Gods, representing the different our mind th at is not recognized by the spirit and the principles involved in, and underlying lutely so far destroyed as to be beyond the symptoms of my disease. I only consented to
have my wife write, and send a lock of my
passions, and presiding over different depart visitants by our side! N o G iant God takes the laws o f life, should never suffer them selves possibility of restoration, yield rapidly to the hair. My skepticism was such that. I would
ments of the universe, governing and directing cognizence thereof; hut spirits, w ith all th at to he ham pered in thought, and tho expression spirit m anipulation and alterative remedies pre not allow the m edium to have any clew to my
disease. T o m y utter surprise, in due time
the same, has his belief founded on a more pure, loving kindness th a t distinguish the thereof, by any church organization, nor any
scribed.
came an answer from Mrs. Robinson, most mi
solid structure than that one who believes in m other, read the thoughts of our m ind as easy pledges or resolves w hich in th e least requires
nutely and perfectly diagnosing my disease,
M r s . M a u d L o r d , 2GH P ark Ave., has held
one G iant God who 1ms w ithin his infinite as you can a hook. You arc in th eir charge. an acquiescence in any views w hich do not
and
giving me a prescription for a cure, which
two circles and cabinet seances, in the recep
W hen you kneel in prayer, they aro by your fully m eet our highest conceptions of truth
organism s all the passions th at they possess.
has worked like a clmrm upon me.
tion
rooms
of
our
oflice
during
the
last
week,
All the medicine I have over taken from the
To day, then, the pagan nations are far in side. W hen the tear of sorrow rests on your and right.
If the mass of m ankind have thus been ham- which were attended by tho best citizens of doctors beforo, only gave me either temporary
advance o f th e Christians in th eir ideas in eye, they see it. W hen trouble encom passes
relief or none at all. W hile Mrs. Robinson's
the
city
and
country.
T
he
m
anifestations
were
reference to the origin of the universe, and the you, they are ever near you. W hile we would pcired, and if we have only arrived at a piano
prescription renovated my whole system from
very fine, and gave universal satisfaction.
controlling influence th at presides over the deprive you of a plurality of Gods, of one of thought thus free from religious dogmas
a com plication of diseases, which had been tho
T h e B a n g s c h il d r e n are holding seances
cause of continuous suffering for fifteen years
destiny of the same. But what of the Atheist? G iant God, we would put in their place tho and intolerance, by angelic (cachings, let us
regularly at th eir residence, 227 South Morgan and upward.
Oh! how dark the w ord! W hat a low dismal unseen visitants of tho S pirit W orld, whoso see to it th at we do not ourselves, in the
Mv own experience has given me the utmost
street, as advertised In this paper.
T hey arc
sound proceeds from the lips when it is loving kindness will he ever m anifested toward least impose upon others a yoko of mental
patronized by tho best people in the city and confidence in the power of spirits to diagnose
u ttered ! T he bleak shores of Atheism ,—who you, and who alone can answ er prayer, and bondage, such as th at wo have escaped from.
and
prescribe for diseases through proper me
T he com pensation the world has, and will I country. T hey are doing much good, by diums, and I frankly certify that I believe Mrs
stands upon them , and with his flag, Excelsior, then we would search for th e F ount of All
showing
the
power
of
spirits
to
manifest,
A. II. Robinson, residing at No. 148 Fourth
moves grandly forward in the pathway of Knowledge, outside of individualized intelli derive from the long ages of religious servi
Avenue, Chicago, to be one who can always bo
physically and mentally.
tude, is in every fienso com parable to physi
existence, believing in no “ plurality of Gods, ’ gences.
relied
on as most truthful, and possessing
D r. M cFaddkn, 186 W est W ashington street,
Homo say wo are an A theist. Let them call cal Servitude—cxlrtme* right themselves. Such
believing in no “ Giant G o d !” I hero is some
powers equal to any emergency in the most
the
m
ost
eccentric
and
yet
very
rem
arkable
was
the
case
with
physical
slavery.
Ho
in
desperate
eases of sickness. I). F. M it c iik i ..
ns
such.
We
shall
build
up
a
superstructure
thing transcendentally grand in the word!
Coon Creek, Mo., Dec. 28, 1871.
You find no Atheists in our jails; you find that every Hpiritualist may well feel proud of, turn, the extremes of religious servitude have, medium, whom tho Chicago Republican caluminator (lid not run out of town, as he claimed
none in our penitentiaries; you find none that and which will shed an influence th a t will from tim e to tim e, awakened men to reforms.
he. had, was unscathed by the fire, (one of
No H o u r G r a y H a i r . — Nature’s H a ir Restor
arc illiterate! Traverse tho country over, encourgo m orality and virtue, and instil T hey have suffer' d upon the cross, and en
God’s elect, doubtless!) and now lias a largo a tive brings back the original color. It is not
penetrate th e purlieus of vice,—and the realms within tho mind a sense of its own divinity dured the burning fagots, and from such suffer
ing, light and knowledge, by slow degrees it is boardinghouse, and holds seances every even
and
powers.
We
pity
that
man
who,
when
a (lye, and clear as crystal. Contains nothing
of prostitution and crime, and you find no
Ing.
true, has been ushered into the world.
injurious. Hoc advertisement.
A theists there! Go within the prison walls of reading our articles, is haunted with the
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§tm# of fnimssi.
Miss C'nrrio Sain is acting Adjutant General of Kun.
sas.
-Bro. Eli F. Brown is lecturing in Dayton, Ohio, with
good success.
-B. S. Knap, of Glenvillo, N. Y„ sends to our care
one dollar for Brother Eame’s family.
Dr. K. B. Wheolock lins been giving the friends of
Carthage, Mo., a Happy New Year's greeting.
—Our file of th e J ournal is now nearly com plete.
Many thanks to o u r friends.—.A It. Francis.
- I would ra th e r be a live heathen than a dead C hris
tian, and religion in Chicago was only m am m on,— George

R E L IG IO -P JIIL O S O P I riCA L J O U R N A L
—In tlu> beautiful drama of Ion, the instinct of im
mortality, so eloquently uttered by the death-devoted
(•reek, finds a deep response In every human soul. It
is nature's prophecy of life to come. When about to
yield his young existence as a sacrifice to fate, liis be
trothed Clcmanthe asks if they shall meet again; to
which he replies: “ I have asked that dreadful question
of the hills that look eternal; of the flowing streams that
flow forever; of the stars, among whose fields my raised
spirit hath walked in glory. All were dumb. But while
Igaze upon thy living face, I feel there’s something in
thy love which mantles through its beauty that cannot
wholly perish. We shall moot again, Clcmanthe.”
—John Quincy Adams was accustomed to indulge in
the following prayer during his whole life:
Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;
If I should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take.
That prayer is a good one, but the follow , by .a little
friend of ours is equally as expressive. IIi 3lmd eaten too
many apples:
Now I lay me down to sl,cep;
() Lord into me take a peep:
And if 1 die of the belly ache,
I pray you my soul to take.

Francis Train.
—Rev. L. W. Brlntnall, of Winthrop, Iowa, has a par
ish twenty miles long by ton wide. His parish is “broad
er" than his ideas.
—There is one medium in Chicago, three in New York
City, and one at Moravia, N. Y., in whose presence
spirit faces can be seen.
—“The Debatable Land” is having a larger sale than
—Rev. James K. Smart seems disposed to rule or min
even its best friends anticipated. We shall have another
the Observer. In his malicious attack upon us in his last
large supply before this paper goes to press.
Sabbath evening’s discourse, the spirit of hatred and re
venge
seemed to characterize liis whole effort. Proba
—The table that danced while Beecher was preach
bly no pulpit was ever desecrated for a viler purpose than
ing, has been reproved by being removed from Plymouth was
his. lie appealed to liis congregation to withdraw
Church. It was a very naughty table, indeed.
their patronage from the paper, as we are informed, and
to stand by him in this ungodly attack upon the Observer.
—S. A. Thomas, of Pennville, Ind., has entered the —Romeo
(Mich.) Observer.
field of labor as a disputant and expounder of the IlarItemarks:—From the tone of the editorial contained
monial Philosophy. We hope he may moot with suc
in the Observer, we judge that the reverend alluded to
cess.
will experience considerable difficulty in ruling that pa
—Mrs. Jane Dudley writes as follows from Nevada per. We had rather sit down in a filthy miul-hole than
City, Cal.: "Forthe past few days great excitement pre
vails all over the State on account of tlie spirit faces in that minister’s pulpit or seat, for we think we would
he less defiled thereby. He is nothing but a human ex
seen on the window-panes in four different houses.”
—E. L. .Staples writes desiring us to call the attention crescence or wart, and if the editor of the Observer do n’t
Of healing mediums to a boy in his neighborhood who let him alone his bunds will become very dirty.
has fits, and hopes some one may volunteer to cure him.
—We have reasons to know that there have been
somewhat rcmprkuble table-tipping and rapping maniAddress Mr. Staples, Chillicothe, Ohio.
festations in Plymouth Church,
(
, uunder
the influence of
■'
" J “--------------—Dr. J. K. Bailey, who has been lecturing at Dolton,
his preaching; and it may justly be inferred that the
Beloit, and Darien, Wis., and Manchester, 111., goes now remarks made to him regarding Spiritualism were di
rectly
attributable
to
those
manifestations;
and
if
they
toWoodstock, 111., to give a series of lectures. The doc were it is impossible to regard his attempt to ignore
tor is a spicy writer and an able exponent of our philos them, and all other material manifestations, by raising
distinction as to the particular kind and character of
ophy.
Spiritualism which lie accepts with anything short of
—The Romeo., Mich., Observer, devotes nearly six astonishment. That the table used by the unseen influ
columns in presenting to the world the short comings of ences has been removed from the church, is also an
other fact which those who lmve confided in his devo
the highly moral and religious acrobat, Rev. James S. tion to truth for its own sake, let it be what it may
Smart. If he don’t smart under the castigation he cun and lead where it may, may well regard with suspicion
the truth of the foundation of their confidence. If the
stand hell fire.
spirits did act upon the table as a means of calling at
—Bro. J. T. Waters, Louisville, Ky., has placed in onr tention to their presence, why should they not have
been
permitted to continue their efforts until they had
hands $5.00 for the most needy medium in the city. The
accomplished their wishes—namely, their identification.
lady (medium! who was burnt out and lost all she had, — WoodhtiU and Clafftin's Weekly.
will please call a t the J o u r n a l office and get the money
—Dr. E. E. Perkins and his wife, a trance speaker,
sokindly donated.
have again returned to the field of labor, and desire to
—Levi Dinkelspiel has been lecturing at Kansas City,
make engagements to lectnre in various points along
Cameron, and Brookfield, Mo. Those desiring his ser
one of the lines of railroad between Kansas City and
vices can address him in care of box 1209 Kansas City,
Chicago. Mrs. Perkins is an excellent test medium, and
or at Brookfield, Mo. He will probably labor in Missou
we have no doubt she aud the doctor will he instru
ri during the coming winter.
mental in doing great good. They are not particular
—D. B. Tiffany writes as follows, from Xenia, Ohio: which line of travel they take; will take that which
The J o u r n a l comes regularly now, and O how I do
furnishes the most calls. They would like to stop at
really love the resurrected volume. It was always good,
every town and hamlet on the ronte they take, where
bnt somehow I think it better than ever. Long may it
the friends can furnish a room to speak in and board
live to enlighten the enlightenable.
—“For wood they shall bring stone,” We observe and lodging. For particulars address Dr. E. E. Perkins,
that the cedar posts in front of the prophet’s residence Postoffice Box 1209. Kansas City, Mo.
are giving place to granite, which are very beautiful, of
pyramidal shape. Headquarters are not abandoned yet
—The Oneida Circular defends the Oneida Commu
it would seem.—Salt Lake Tribune.
nity as follows: The O. C. and branches are not “ Free
Lovers,”
in the popular sense of the term. They call
H. P. Fairfield has just returned to his home at Ancotheir social system Bible Communism or Complex Mar
ra, N. J., from a successful lectnriug tour in Ohio and riage, and hold to freedom of love only within their own
Michigan. He was in Michigan when the fire was accom families, subject to free criticism and the principles of
plishing its work of destruction, and was an eye-witness male continence. In respect to permanency, responsi
bility, and every essential point of difference between
of the suffering there. He is an able lecturer and is do marriage and licentiousness, the Oneida Communists
stand with marriage. Free Love with them does not
inga good work.
mean freedom to love to-day and leave to-morrow; nor
-W e are glad to learn that the discussion between freedom to take a woman’s person and keep their prop
D. W. Hull and Rev. W. Parker, of Wanseon, Ohio, will erty to themselves; nor freedom to freight a woman with
be published in hook form. A book containing their ar offspring and send her down stream without care or help;
nor freedom to beget children and leave them to the
guments will he valuable and will meet with an exten street and the poor-nonse, Their communities arefa m i
sive sale. Both are able men and they will present all lies, as distinctly bounded and separated from promiscu
ous society as ordinary households. The tie that binds
the facts in the case that are of any interest.
them together is as permanent and sacred, to say the
—In San Francisco, Cal., a picture has appeared on a least, as that of marriage, for it is their religion. They
piste of glass, consisting of a man apparently thirty-five receive no new members (except by deception or mis
take), who do not give heart and hand to the family in
years of age, with dark, wavy hair parted near the mid terest for life and forever. Community of property ex
dle, and wearing a full, dark, long-flowing beard. The tends just as far as freedom of love. Every man’s care
head rests a little on the left shoulder, and the face (which and every dollar of the common property are pledged for
the maintainance of the women and children of the com
is a full front view) has on it a sad expression.
munity.
—A. L. Demmon, Pardceville, Wis., inquires: “Whose
—H. Breneman writes ns fellows, from Harrisbnrgh,
photograph is to be sent when an applicant sends to a Pa.: “Let me give you a short sketch of Spiritualism
spirit artist for a spirit likeness?” We suppose he should here. We have organized-a society, and hold public cir
every Sunday evening in Barr’s Spirit Hall.; Our
seed his own; then if he gets a miniature of himself, cles
cles are well patronized. We have the Potts boys as
and the likeness of a friend in spirit life on the same
mediums. William is a speaker and ulso used for drawing
pictures and landscapes,—I mean his magnetism,—his
plate, he will know that it is a new picture at leaet.
hands are not used, for he is often from home when
—B. Ilartwell writes from Harpcrsfield, Ashtabula Co., spirit pictures are made. Lately the spirits have changed
0.: "The time of our subscription expired on the 22d o f
tneir programme to making ambrotvpes or ferrotypes of
Oct., which was my birthday. I was eighty-four years spirit likenesses, of which you will be advised in time.
old then. My wife Sophia on November 4th was eighty- This is evidence that spirits improve or progress in spirit
one years old. We are both very fond o f the J o u r n a l . life as well as here in our mundane sphere. Andrew, a
For that reason I inclose $1.50. Please continue the puper twin brother of William, is a physical and test medium,
six months longer."
and is controlled by the spirit of Patrick Ocer. He
—Henry Stewart writes bb follows from Ithaca, New makes our circles very interesting. Mrs. A. S. Steams,
late State missionary, gave us three lectures the last
Tork: “ Since E. V Wilson lectured here two years three Sundays to crowded audiences In Barr’s nail, which
since. Spirir circles are held in a number of families, and lectures by their eloquence and sound logic have made
Spiritualism is on the gain. A number of mediums have an impression that will do the cause good. Localities
been developed for speaking clairvoyants, and one, Mr.
in want of a speaker should keep her employed. She
J. F ranks, is a m edium fo r s p irit voices, s p irits o fte n
has left us and gone to Sunbnry. Williamsport, and fur
giving th e ir nam es and holding conversation w ith m em ther north in the State.”

^ lu ta d d p h ia
................ HENRY T. CHILD, M. I).
Subscripitions will bo received and papers may be obwholesuieor retail, at 0841taco St., Philadelphia.

Toleration is Tyranny.
There nro various grades o f tyranny, b u t they
tire essentially th e same in spirit, and oppressive in
th eir character, according to the degree o f power,
as much as the sp irit th a t prom pts its exercise.
Mankind have fancied them selves wonderfully
liboral when the pow er to tyrannize over th eir fel
low men lias passed from them ,and they have been
com pelled to g ran t certain privileges to o th ers. We
heard of a m inister who preached a sermon of wo
m an’s privileges, declaring th a t tlie g reat talk
ab o u t w om an’s rights was upturning the world, and
th a t woman would never succeed in obtaining wliat
she called her rights, b u t if she was willing to ask
for h er privileges, he and all o th er men Uke him
would be w illing to g ran t them . Growing eloquent,
he said :
“ L et all th e women cease th is g reat b lu ster
ab o u t th e ir rights, and in a proper spirit ask for
th e ir privileges, and society will soon g ran t these,
and settle down in to th e good old t im es.”
H e fo rg o t th e g reat tru th th a t n o thing is settled
un til it is right. W e' have seen how the question
of slavery was settled tim e after tim e, b u t it never
would rem ain settled u n til right triu m p h ed over
m ight.
In beau tifu l co n trast w ith this m in ister’s sermon
we listened to on eleg an t allegory by Mrs. Celia
B urleigh, w hich wc re g re t th a t we can n o t p resent
to o u r readers as it was given by her. We q uote
from m em ory, and give it in o u r own language. She
referred to a tim e when woman was n o t perm itted
to w alk abroad in th e streets. A t length one bold
in n ovator covered h er face and head vvitli a th ick
veil, v en tu red fo rth upon th e streets, and actually
w alked am ong th e men.
The good conservatives, alarm ed a t th e terrible
event, cried o u t, “ Society will be ruined. All the
old safeguards o f p u rity arc gone.” B ut she con
tin u ed to w alk fo rth , and o th ers follow ed h er ex
am ple, even am id th e cry th a t h ad been raised.
They w ere all veiled closely. Soon, how ever, a
brave w om an co m m itted th e unpardonable sin of
draw ing th e veil aside and uncovering th e rig h t
eye. T he sh o rn of th e conservatives w en t u p lo u d 
er th a n ever a t th is d read fu l in fractio n of m orals.
I t w as n o t so bad a th in g , a fte r all, fo r w om en to
w alk abroad, b u t th e very id e a o f a w om an ap p ear
ing in th e stre e t w ith h e r rig h t eye uncovered was
terrible in th e ex trem e. I t w ould lead to in e v ita 
ble m ise ry ; th e re w ould be anarchy and confusion
everyw here u n less th is w as stopped.

O th er w om en w alked w ith th e rig h t eye un co v 
ered, an d society did n o t fall in to chaos. T hen a
stro n g w om an, reasoning th a t if one eye revealed
to h er so m uch beauty, tw o m ig h t do m uch b etter,
and she boldly un co v ered b o th eyes. T his was
an o th er fearfu l invasion ju s t,—w h at they h ad p re
d icted w ould com e. Now it w as w ell enough for
w om en to w alk th e s tre e ts w ith one eye uncovered,
and th is m ig h t be to lo rate d , b u t to go w ith bo th
exposed was to o d aring and w icked to be end u red
and m o st b rin g th e sad d est consequences u p o n so
ciety.
F in d in g th is new lib erty was agreable, som e
stro n g m inded w om an v e n tu re d to th ro w off th e
veil entirely, an d un co v ered h e r face. N ow th e
evil wa6 a t its h ig h e st p itch . E very b arrier to
m odesty, p u rity , and m o ra lity w as gone, th e order
of society w as b ro k en up, and chaos m u s t in ev ita
bly com e. I t w as w ell enough fo r w om en to w alk
th e s tre e ts , and open th e ir eyes to th e lig h t, b u t
w hen th e en tire face w as ex posed, w as m ore th an
could be borne.
E v ery o bserver o f h u m an p rogress w ill see th a t
this allegory h as been en acted in o u r tim es in re 
gard to th e vario u s reform s th a t h ave tak en place.
T he h isto ry of th e P ilgrim F a th e rs fleeing fro m op
pression in th e old co u n try , so full of progress, h as
its d ark side, in w hich th e ir to leratio n was m ani
fested to w ard th e Q uakers by h an g in g th em , and
to w ard th e S p iritu alists of th e ir age, w ho w ere th e
w itch es o f Salem, w h o se h isto ry is w ritte n in a
fearfu l reco rd o f blood. In all countries and
am ong all peoples, th e Victims of oppression,
w hen released from bondage, lmvc becom e oppres
sors in tu rn , show ing th a t bondage is a poor school
in w hich to le arn th e lessons o f tru e liberty.
We ad m it th a t to leratio n m ay be a step p in g stone
: bere*f th e circle talking in au d ib le v o ice s.”
—Two ministers of the gospel having met a poor girl, tow ard freedom , b u t it is an assu m p tio n o f pow er
_ * Prayer” is shown to he one of the most powerful
aids *o self-control to some, not because help is given in the following scene took place as both contributed to w hich does n o t belong rig h tfu lly to any one. W h at
answer to such prayer by an outside power, or by a be her wants in a manner more unique than “orthodox:”
rig h t have wc, as an individual, to to lerate an o th er
nevolent God, but because the act of prayer diverts the
w ho m ay differ from us, and w ho m ay be as sincere
train of thought and feeling into new channels, and the “I double your pile, Bro, P.,” the Baptist brother said,
i power of the temptation is broken by the nervous force as he slowly placed an X over the V. “I go you one bet and as n ear rig h t as we are ! I t is n o t toleration
taking a different direction,—on the same principle that ter,” the Methodist bawled, as he put a ten on the oth
th a t we w ant. I t is r e s p e c t; resp ect fo r th e rights
a distressed child is most easily pacified by directing
his attention to some new object that will interest and er money. “ I cover your stake, brother P.,” and the
and opinions o f others, w hich is th e only fo u n d a
Baptfet' clergyman’s expression showed he was getting
please.-,/. E. S.
tion on w hich w e can ju s tly claim like respect for
-In the Methodist Church at East Thompson, Conn., excited as a twenty from his purse w o h put on the rap o u r rig h ts and opinions.
on a recent Sunday, the parson had just risen from his idly increasing pile. “I ’ll top the spons with a fifty,”
T he law is sim ple b u t absolute, th a t each in d i
knew, when the congregation was astonished to see the howled brother 1 .,” as he drew out his last note and
Pulpit “ tip over and go smash upon the floor below.” placed that sum with the otliers, glaring savagely at his vidual m u st decide all questions fo r them selves,
according
to th e ir position and capacity, and so
This may he regarded as an evidence that no one should companion. “H ere’s a $100 note, little girl,” said the
attend this church. Providence is against it. Deity Baptist quite blandly, now that he had got ahead of his long as th is decision docs n o t in terfere w ith th e
conspired to produce the catastrophe. The prayer was Methodist brothcr-in-the-Lord; “ yon may rake in yonr rig h ts o f others, it should be respected—n o t to ler
too long or-too short or too meaningless, and did not spoils, for yon ’vo ‘cleaned out’ and ‘euchcred’ both my ated —n o t p erm itted only, b u t respected. Even
friend and myself, and left us both ‘dead broke.’ ” They
ault him, and in consequence he tipped over the pulpit.
“ erro r m ay be safely to lerated or p erm itted , if rea
then walked off humming a hymn. Now, what we would
—'‘lie that hath pity on the poor lendcth to the Lord, like to know is this: what did those clergymen do before son is le ft free to com bat it ,” a n d indeed the only
and that which he hath given will he pay him again.” they were converted?
safe and effectual plan fo r rem oving error is to
Thus says Solomon. We have been lending to the Lord
su b m it it to th e crucible of reason and investiga
—Wm. M. Connelly hnsbeen for thirty years a pro tio n , and th u s expose its fallacy. No error was
•luring the past five years. In fact we have more money
on deposit with him in the Bank of Heaven than at any lific writer for the newspaper press; during the war, ever banished from the world by p ersecuting its
tank in this city. With him it is in a doable distilled edited that famous Southern paper, The Southern Loy
[; chillediron safe, with a lock attached that no one bnt the alist, and knows much of the rascalities of Southern holder, b u t all erro r will flee away as th e mists of
Wtl himself knows the trick to open. We do, indeed, radicals, Loyal Leagues, and Kuklnx; was the sole th e m orning before th e rising sun, If reason pours
pity the poor, and in so doing have a respectable bank originator and prime mover of the Southern Relief its lig h t upon it. Toleration may resu lt from indo
account with the Lord.
Movement that gave food, clothing, shelter, and medi lence and indifference, or an unw illingness to enter
-The Catholic clergy are again examining Louise Lut- cal attendance to over four thousand ragged, starving, into conflict w ith erro r ; b u t th ese arc unw orthy
*•», the alleged “ stigmata,” who, according to them, is sick, and destitute returned Confederate soldiers; was m otives.
^ceding away at a great rate. One Father Ubald says the Judiciary General of the Knights of the Gold
The lesson fo r u s ns S piritualists, is to come up
ltat Louise loses from five to ten ounces of blood every en Circle before the Rebellion; gave efficient aid to
to a higher ground th an persecution o r toleration,
Friday, and that he has himself Btood by her side and Jaurez and the patriotic Mexicans in overthrowing Max- and learn to resp ect every man w ho holds an hon
i; *<31a “big bundle of clothes soaked in blood,” from her imillian and driving Imperialism from this continent;
est opinion, how ever absurd and erroneous it may
I rirnpiy wiping her bands on them during the night, was the first man in America to aid with money the
cMoreover, the reverend father affirms that Louise hud Irish Rebellion of 1848; was the last man convicted in ap p ear to us. W e know it is a nice p o int to re
spect a m an, and le t th e responsibility of bis opin
the
United
States
of
feeding
hungry
fugitive
slaves,
; fcken no food whatever during the lust six months. • In
*P‘te of thiB and her persistent sanguinary effusion, “ she and knows much of the famous underground railroad; ions rest ju s t w here it belongs, on th e individual
tafi a ruddy face and enjoys excellent health.” The re- in 18-12 published a work on the rights of labor, and lias w ho holds them . W c have been ta u g h t th a t we
[ ‘“it will finally he Louise will become a saint.
since been always a supporter of workingmen’s inter inHst care m ore fo r o th e r people th a n for o u r
-The little child can see God in most everything. As ests; gave efficient aid in the suppression of the African selves. A stranger, dropping down from some
kis mind matures, however, his God vanishes, until fin slave trade; wrote police systems in three States, and o th er planet, w ould really suppose th a t th e chief
ely he places him somewhere in the heavens, connected knows more about the practices, habits, and modes of labor of each one was to tak e care of somebody
Wth something he cannot understand. The Qaiaoey con- life of thieves, and the raBculiticB of police officers than else.
the following illustration; “An illustration of the any man in the country who is not a thief; graduated
W e arc all concerned lest some one else should
^mited
ideas of children, very closely like
of the
■B,.-—4 Ideas
L*»- those —
-*>- in law fifteen years ago; is an authorized minister of
tttho KeB who have repeatedly taken the firnt white man the gospel; hns been thnnked by both State and Federal do wrong, and th e spirit of censure and condemna
11, \
for superhuman beings is recorded in respect
Governments for services; has five times held State and tion which follows closely on toleration, is abroad
* 6worthy farmer, who was
Federal offices, but hus not n stain upon his official rec in th e land. T he only rebuke we have over re
s.
Captain, or colonel, or knight in arms
I
,thc Ne„w England States. One day, after a gen- ord; has made an eclncationul discovery of the most im ceived from o u r sp irit friends 1ms been when wo
hfin. u 111’’ ttih warrior found occasion to call at the mense value to parents and others in every part of the felt like condem ning others. They say, let every
J S S " where our subject resided; and, sheathed in his country, neither lies, swcarH, drinks spirits, or gambles
m an be convinced in bis own mind. If you make
ii to t v E f dismounted from his Bteed, marched up
b tied to no party and fears no truth, and is aided in his
1 onr»,J,ront*(VJor! anri runS the bell. It so chanced that
K;iSL™n.S friend opened the door, but as the overpow* labors by a familiar spirit who was a Scotch Covenanter, a person act from your stand-point, h e Is no better
1 OltoSV^!0n»°* and ycll°w, steel and feathers, flashed
arod another familiar spirit who was once one of the no th an if be b ad acted differently, from his own in
incontinently turned and ran up stairs to blest cardinals of the Roman Catholic Church. lie will clination. Force never did and never will make
lO i
?!’ mamma, there’s somebody at the
answer calls to lecture. lie can be addressed in care m en m oral, any more th an it will make them
i atakil"8A r mm,,M "Id“
of Dr. L. Limerick, Louisville, Ky.
loving.

We tru st our readers will enjoy this beautiful
poem as much us wc lmve. I t seems a proper con
clusion for these rem arks :
TH E WORLD’S OLD SONG OF RIGHT AND
WRONG.
MY JOHN J . OL.OVEK.

W hen man first trod the face of earth
And brutal force the mass controlled,
Ere reason scarce bad bad its birth,
Or words of love had e’ er been to ld —
The rude world sang the wierd-like song
Of “ I am right and you are w rong.”
W hen tribe ’gainst, tribe its force combined,
And plans to subjugate were la id ;
When nations formed to gath er strength,
And a r m ie s in the. Held arrayed—
Tbe. world still sang the. cheerless song.
Of “ I am right and you are w rong.”

Report.
At a meeting of the Board of th e American Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, held a t 634 Race street,
Philadelphia, Dec. 28th, 1871, present Victoria C.
Woodlmll, Anna M. Middlcbrook, A. A. Whcelock,
and Henry T. Child, reports w ere received from
Eli F. Brown, for .July, August. September, Octo
ber and November.
On motion of Dr. Child it was
Resolved: That on account of our financial con
dition, wc dispense w ith tb e services of Eli F.
Brown, as Missionary, after th e 1st of Jan. 1872.
A constitution for the U n i t e d States o f the
World , prepared by Mrs. Woodhull, was read and
considered.
IT. T. C h ild , Sec 'y
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Penn.

When Christ, with meekness of a child.
The Golden Rule to life applied,
By Jew ish priests he was reviled,
B etrayed, mocked, scourged, and crucified—
Then sang the world the bigot’s song
“ Yes, Ia in right and you are w rong.”
Paul, Stephen, P eter, Ju stin , Janies,
And o ther m artyrs to th eir faith,
Have left behind im m ortal names,
B u t paid the forfeit by th e ir death,
Because the world e ’or sung th e song
Of “ la m rig h t and you are w rong.”
When H ush and L u th er dared oppose
The edicts of th e Papal See ;
W hen M urray from th e Partialists
In public dared to disagree,
Loud rang abroad th e h atefu l song
“ Oh ! we are rig h t, and you are w rong’”
Sects have increased and m ultiplied
As F a th e r Time strode on apace ;
Y et every sect claim s excellence
W ith m ore intolerance th a n grace,
And sings un to th e g ath erin g throng,
“ Come ! I am right, the rest are w rong.” .
T hough Je s u s bade him w ith o u t fau lt
To be th e first to ca st th e stone,
And ta u g h t th e code of charity—
F o r none are sinless—no—n o to n e —
The w orld sings now, as th en , th e song,
“ Yes ! we are rig h t, and you are w ro n g .”
W hen first some te n d er h ea rts w ere moved
In pity for poor A fric’s slaves,
T h o u g h nil now claim a friendship true,
Division m arked th o se m oral b ra v e s ;
T hey heard th a t self-com placent song
Of “ I am rig h t and you are w rong.”
W hen G allileo proved th e tru th
T h a t grand old E a rth itself tu rn e d round,
By d in t of foree did he retract,
And. silenced, yield h is vantage g round—
T he w orld sang u n to him th e song,
“ Oh I T am rig h t and you are w rong.”
A lb eit m any now have learned
That, new s may flash across th e sea,
J u s t h in t that, souls may send us back
A message from etern ity —
T he w orld sings loud th e sam e o ld song,
“ Oh, J am rig h t, and you are w ro n g .”
W hoever d ares a step to ta k e
A dvancing to a p o in t in fro n t
Of science o r theology
M ust stand th e buffet and th e b ru n t—
A nd h ear th a t co n stan t, dism al song
Of “ W e are are rig h t, an d you are w ro n g .”
T h a n k God ! th o u g h bigots th in k it strange,
T h a t nevertheless, e a rth moves along.
G od speed th e day when m an m ay change
T h a t hackneyed, p harisaic song.
A nd sin g a w iser, b e tte r song,
“ Y ou m ay b e rig h t, I m ay be w rong.”
W hen churches practice w h at th e y preach,
A nd preach from heav en -tau g h t, lib eral creeds
T h e recre an t sin n er th en m ay feel
T he v ita l force of C hristian deeds ;
A nd sing in tim e, a b etterso u g ,
“ Y ou m ay be rig h t, I m ay be w ro n g .”
W hen all shall lend a w illing ear
To d o ctrines new au d stiil untried ,
A nd p au se aw hile e ’re th ey condem n,
To learn th e tr u th s o f eit her side^—
T h en m ay be heard th e b e tte r song,
“ Y ou m ay be rig h t, I m ay be w ro n g .”
So m ay th e u n iversal ch u rch
Of b rotherhood be broad and s tro n g ;
As m an m ay frank ly own to m an,
“ I m ay, as well as you, be w ro n g .”
Comev le t us s ta rt th a t b e tte r song,
“ Y ou m ay be rig h t, I may be w ro n g ’”

In Mrnutrinm.
P assed on to th e higher life Lydia T. Bradway,
in tb e 57tli year of h er age.
This estim able w om an will be m issed by a very
large circle o f friends. H er life h as been m arked
by th e m o st d isin terested benevolence and devo
tion to hu m an ity . H er kindness and d esire to re
lieve suffering m ade h e r welcome to all. She was
ed u cated in th e Society of F riends, and w h en Spir
itu alism cam e she was one of th e earliest to en ter
u p o n its investigation, and soon expounded its
tru th s, an d labored earnestly fo r its diffusion, be
lieving th a t it ten d ed to m ake life m ore cheerful
and happy. M ost of h er tim e was s p e n t in th e
care of th e sick, to w hom h er devotion was con
stan t, and th ere are m any w ho w ill long fo r h er
p resence and kindly m inistrations. To her, th e
change is a blessed one. M any of h er relatives and
friends w ho h ad been endeared to her by the
stro n g est ties, had gone on before her, and tbe
m eeting w ith th ese, and w ith all w ho h ad been en 
deared to h er by ties of kindness and love, m u st
make th e “ hom e gath erin g ” a joyous one. R est
in peace, o u r sister. Thy memory is precious, and
th e exam ple of th y good deeds w ill cheer us in
h ours of trial, and wc will look fo rw ard to m eet
th ee in th e hom e above. F arew ell to th e w orn-out
casket, and God and good angels bless th e spirit
now set free.

To th e F rien d s o f H u m a n ity .
A t a m eeting of th e American Association of
S p iritu alists, held a t Troy, N. Y., Sept. 12th, 13th,
and 14th, 1871, th e following resolution was unan
im ously adopted :
Resolved: T h a t th ere is need of more liberal, h u 
mane, and com prehensive m ethods fo r th e relief of
diseases of th e mind. T h a t we recognize th e pos
sibility of great good to th e hum an fam ily from
psycopatbie. (m agnetic) tre a tm e n t of th e insane,
and th a t all efforts in th a t direction commend
them selves to th e hearty su p p o rt and co-operation
o f all S piritualists and persons of liberal thought.
The following persons were appointed to consid
er th e subject, obtain such inform ation as they
can in regard to it, and rep o rt to th e A ssociation
n ex t y e a r :
H enry T. Child, M.D., 634Race street, P hiladel
phia, P enn.; H enry F. G ardner, M.D., Boston,
M ass.; I. G. Atwood, M.D., corner of Irving Place
and 17th street, N. Y.; Susan C. W aters, Bordentow n, N. J .; Soplironia E. W arner, Cordova, 111.;
Andrew J . Davis, Orange, N. J .; Dr. Meade, Bos
ton, Mass.
As Chairm an of th e above com m ittee, I am de
sirous of receiving, n o t only from th e members of
th e com m ittee, b u t from all persons interested in
th is im portant subject, inform ation In reference to
it, and would bo much obliged by an early reply to
th e following questions :
1st.—H ave you any direct inform ation in refer
ence to cases of insanity treated by m agnetism ?
2nd.—Have you treated any cases, or w itnessed
th e treatm en t by others ?
3rd.—Can you give me any inform ation o f the
general plftd of treatm en t of insanity ?
H. T. C h ild , M. D.
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Penn.

W te w U a u to u s.
O b a l e d l e t t e r s a n s w e r e d by r . w . f l in t ,
O 31 Clinton Place, New York. Terms $2.00 and three
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.
TH E MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
QEN D TEN CENTS TO DR. ANDREW STONE,
O Troy, N. Y„ and obtain a large, highly illustrated book
on the system of vitalizing treatment.
v8 n20 tf

The Alpine Powders.
Powders are intended for the first stages, and in
less violent attacks of disease, and a sure cure for
Tcokls,
bilious attacks, etc. Every family should have a
Iichc

supply on hand. Price 35 cents per package; postage 6
cents. Address J. H e r b e r t M i ll s , care of Box
5120. N. Y. City,
vll nlfi 2t

NEEDLES
AND

N H U D L E C A S E S .
A Handsome Case and One Hundred of the Best Egg-AH- Eyed Needles, by mail, for 25 cents.
Stores and Pedlers furnished at satisfactory prices.
Eight different kinds:—samples of each sent at whole
sale price, free by mail. Address F. S. COX, Milford,
Mass,
v ll nl6 3m

WOOLLEN MILLS.
WANTED a correspondence with parties desirous of
starting a WO.OLLEN F A C T O R Y . A factory in this
part of the country would do a good business in cus
tom work alone, as there is none within fifteen or twen
ty miles that amounts to anything. This is a great
wool-growing country. The undersigned would furnish
the Building, Power, and Situation toward such end. An
early correspondence solicited.
JOHN SPENCER &
SON, P ain t Y a l l e y , Holmes Co.. Ohio,
v ll nlli 9t

$100,000 —A:0:—
N N U A LLY !

If any one wishes to invest a trifle in a remunerative
enterprise and realize more than their most sanguine ex
pectations, please send for statement, which will be
forwarded by request. No numbug-Agency affair. Di
rect all letters, enclosing stamp, to
H. G. STEVENS,
vlln9tf.
D cnleith, III.

CARRIAGE M ANUFACTORY.
W A Y ERLY , N EW Y O RK .
—o—
TOE U d e r s i g n e d M a n u f a c t u r e s t o O r d e r a n d
keeps on hand all varieties of Open and Top Buggies, of
the Best Styles; Platform Spring Wagons, with two or
more seats, with or without top. This wagon is an im
provement on the old two-spring wagon, and as a buiness
wagon, or for family use, is unsurpassed. Best quality of
stock used, first-class workmen employed, and all work
warranted.
Situated on the Erie R.R., we have good facilities for
shipping, and are constantly sending work to all parts of
N . K IN N E Y .
the country.
v9 n25

M rs. R o b in s o n ’s T o b a cc o A n tid o te .
T h e most c e r t a in a n d p e rfe c tly h arm le ss a n tid o te
fo r th e p o isonous effects, an d rem edy foa th e tobacco
a p p e tite , is kn o w n b y th e above nam e.
It is compounded b y M rs . A. H. R o b in s o n , the cele

brated medium of Chicago, while entranced by a noted
chemist, long in spirit life. This antidote is warranted to
break the habit of using tobacco by the inveterate lover
of the weed, when the directions (on each box) are fol
lowed.
p g f A g e n ts for selling the same throughout the coun
try are wanted. For sale, wholcside and retail, at this of
fice. Price, $2.00 per box. Sent by mail free of postage
on receipt of the money.

V I C K ’S

FLO R A L GUIDE
FOR 1872.
First Edition of Two H u n d r e d T h o u s a n d copies
just published. It is elegantly printed on fine tinted pa
per, in Two C o lo r s , am i illustrated with over Three
H undred E ngravings of Flowers aud Vegeta
bles, and
Tub

TW O

COLORED

PLATES.

The most beautiful and instructive Catalogue and
Floral Guide in tbe world—112 pages, giving thor
ough directions for the culture of Flowers and Vegeta
bles, ornamenting grounds, making walks, etc.
A Christmas present for my customers, but forwarded
to any who apply by mail, for T en Cents, only one-quar
ter the cost.
Address,
J A M E S V IC K ,

R o c h es ter, N ew Y ork.

Spiritual Tracts.
BY JU D G E EDMONDS.
THIS VOLUME CONSISTS OF A VALUABLE COLLEC
TION OF SHOUT ARTICLES ON

SPIRITUALISM,
by Judge E dmonds, who is widely known in Europe and
America as an able jurist mul a staunch advocate and

expounder of the Spiritual Philosophy.
Tlio collection contains 275 pages, and is sold for the
small sum of 30 Cents per copy. Forty copies to one ad
dress by express for $6.00. Free to any widow or orphan
who may apply in person or by letter.
Address Religio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150
Fourth Avc., Chicago.

New Unfolding of
S P IR .1 T POW ER*
T H E W O N D E R F U L M E D IC IN E S
OV DR. G. B. EMERSON, CLAIRVOYANT.

The Great Blood Renovator.
Emerson’s Clairvoyant Discovery,
for the cure of Dyspepsia and general debility of the
nervous and organic system.

Emerson’s Clairvoyant Remedy,
for the cure of Jaundice in the Blood, and Female Weak
ness.
Prico of each, $1.00 per bottle.

Emerson’s Magnetic Salve
will enre Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sores, Bums, Piles,
Moths, and all eruptions of the skin. Trice25 cents per
box. Address J>r. G e o . 3J. i S m o r s o n ,
West Sutton, Mass,
vll nl3 4t.

B E L IG IO -P 3 11L O S Q P I I I C A L JO ITl IN A L .

Written fo r the Kdigio-PhUosophleal Journal.

BO SICK 11.1. l-V M USINGS.

or thirsty. This receptivoness is a condition
which we sometimes produce by effect of will,
being assisted thereto by fear, faith, and bellol;
hut sometimes this receptiveness is produced
by external circumstances over which one has
but little cont rol, such as grief, physical pain,
mental anguish, etc.
,
To say that all persons can enter the statu
volic condition, is to assert an untruth. I ven
ture the assertion that Fahestock, himself, can
not enter, or “ throw himself into the condi
tion ” Why? Because he is an unbeliever,
and has no faith in anything outside of him 
self. He ties to no one but self, and relies
upon, and believes in nothing save the ileinonstrabie. Hence, he is fu ll of ideas which he
gives out, as an overflowing spring water,
w h ic h others drink, Those wno drink Fahne
stock, can enter the statuvolic condition, not
by reason of their own power, but by reason of
their belief in Fahnestock and his ideas.
To believe in self is to be an egotist. It
has been said that “ truth is many sided,” and
I think F. has one side; but when he denies
the existence of m agnetic fluid, he simply as
sumes that which he does not know. To
warm ones self by a fire, is to receive heat
therefrom; to look into a fire steadily for a long
time, is to receive the subtle spirit of fire,
which consumes even the fountains of organic
life and motion. To be alone with the night,
awakens the soul to the m ystery of all being,
and calls it forth penetratingly, as if to see.
He who gazes at black persistently, whether
w ith the physical or mental eye, becomes in
time luminous. Despair hath made many
clairvoyant. W hy? Because opposites pro
duce each other; and this production is only
an interchange of fluids, or change of polari
ties. Good becomes evil, and evil becomes
good. A child only a few days old can have
no belief in any save its mother, and yet, how
many of m y readers have known instances
where the mother had worked, nursed, and
rocked the little thing in vain for long hours
to still its crying, assuage its pain and lull it to
sleep, but who hushed to sleep as if by magic
when some one else took it in their arms. Ah!
is not sleep one phase of statuvolisrn? But
what more conspires to produce sleep than
surroundings? Indeed, surroundings are only
another name which in our ignorance we give
to m ingling essences and subtle fluids of
things, both seen and unseen, w hich we drink
in as a sponge drinks water.
Wellsville. Mo.

o! the egg, as well ns to its conception and for
mation were mainly dependent upon influences
beyond the control of the inflnitesslmal germs.
Every law in existence is brought to bear in the
conception, organization and construction of
each and every form, however imperfect such
form may appear, or however repulsive to our
senses—poisonous or destructive to our organi
zations.
W e have made the declaration that the germs
of all life forms have ever existed, and we can
wit h equal truth declare that the inflnitessimals
of every organized form had a beginning.
Place the egg which contains the germs or ma
terials for thioprospective chick in favorable
conditions and the work of organization imme
diately commences. Little groups of germs
congregate at different points within the shell,
form ing little head centres as nuclei, which at
tract other germs, until the various organs
of the organization are formed, apparently in
dependent of each other at first, but finally con
nections are formed as a necessary sequence in
completing the organization.
These nuclei
m ay be compared to cities, towns, etc., which
eventually become connected and formed into
one grand, incomprehensible, organized form.
Moshcrvillc, Midi.

but was at a. loss to know what, church she
should join.
One evening, she fervently
prayed that she might be directed in this mat
ter. That same evening the following vision
appeared to her:—She seemed surrounded with
a d ear and beautiful sunlight. A beautiful
portly woman descended and stood before her
and handed her a New 'Testament, and told her,
as yet,, the New Light church was the best, be
cause they had no creed but the New Testa
ment. But soon a freer religion, would appear I
The vision then vanished. She followed the
advice.
She afterwards hud many visions that gave
her glimpses of a better and freer religion.
When Spiritualism made its advent, slie joy
fully embraced it as the New Religious Light
that is to bless the world. In that faith she
died.
Attica, Ind., Nov. 29th, 1871.
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Written fo r the Rdiglo-PhUosophical Journo.

WHAT IS TRUTH?
BY FRED ALLE8.

F or ages men have written, and philosophers
have essayed upon tlie subject of Truth.
11Y F. H. DOWD.
Varied, indeed, have been the separate conclii.
In the J o u r n a l of Nov. 18th, 1871, I read,
sions at which they have arrived,—as widely |
“ Wm. B. Fahnestock to Henry T. Child,”
different as are the many shades of human at
and it sets me musing. Then really there is no
tainments and knowledge. In many instances
magnetic fluid—no invisible aura—that pours
several have arrived at the same general con- I;1
elusion in regard to some particular point, hut li
out from objects, radiating around them—not
no two have ever agreed upon all the points in- j
unlike the light of a candle—which is the ve
volved in any one idea. Man is immortal.
hicle of thought and expression, the light of
The great majority of mankind agree upon f
persons, the conveyor of subtle characteristics,
this one point, in the abstract, but entirely !
whereby we know more of each other than
disagree as to what that immortality shall con- ■
we often do by word or act.
sist of, some holding that they are destined to ?
Written fo r the Jleligio- Philosophical Journal.
After all the talk, this fluid is merely imag
A CONSTANT YEARNING.
pass away from here, and go on to higher ■
inary. Glory to Fahnestock, who has demon
spheres, there to acquire more knowledge and
strated (so far as assertion is demonstration;
BY WM. C. W.
a continued growth in the perception of what
and who shall deny that assertions, positively
“ Within the heart of man there is a constant yearning to them is truth, onward from sphere to sphere,
and dogmatically made, are not demonstra
For something higher, holier, unattained;
indefinitely. The orthodox base tlieir idea of
ble to a certainty) that in nature, only, indi
Upward and onward, from present turning,
Yet resting never when the point is gained;
immortality on an eternity of praise and sing
vidual things exist with a vacuum between.
Written fo r the Itellejlo-Philosophical Journal.
Some unseen power the soul is urging
ing of psalms to please their God. Many per
Through childish weakness and ambitious youth;
For the atmosphere (be it our air, ether, or
I I I E S P IR IT OF PRO PH ESY.
And day by day all souls are still converging
sons have a hope of heaven and an eternal life
electricity), which flows arouud objects, and
Nearer and nearer to the central source of Truth.”
BY JOHN J. TAYLOR.
resting on one thing, and that is a happy re
is inhaled and exhaled by those things, must
Happily, in tlie above, did the lady poet state
union with the dear ones who have gone be
be a foreign substance, and carries none of
The influx of Spirit power we have had for a truth, yet do any of us find a path, always
fore, nothing beyond that,—in fact, heaven |
wasting bodies awajr with it as it is exhaled,
the last few years is no new thing. The pleasant, by which we can approach that pre
will he found to usually mean, and immortaltiy
nor leaves any of its vital essences behind to
history of the world proves th at spirit com eminent soul of infinite wisdom—a path of
munion has existed in all ages, and th at this pleasure, without sighs, thorns, or tears? Do to consist in, that which we .most enjoy in \
animate and reanimate the human form, for
has been the source of all the various religions we not come through the sweat of the brow, this life.
the very moment you admit that I breathe any
A t times, when conditions were more favorable,
The liberal writings of the present day are
part of myself out, no m atter how dead or de
there were greater m anifestations of spirit through pains and agonies of heart known only I very often crowded with sentences denouncing
cayed,or however wasted or attenuated that part
power, from which would be organized a new to ourselves and th at Power which calls us to
may be, that moment you admit the fact that
religion w ith certain fixed dogmas th at hemmed come to him ? And why is this so? Is it not the falsehoods which they claim are being i
I transmit myself in part to whatever may
in the hum an mind like a picket fence, and all because God, in his high and holy councils of taught by churchmen, and yet, a blue hell-fire I
chance to breathe or inhale that which once
other spirit emanations th at came outside of
orthodox sermon, of the Jonathan Edward’s
has been in, and thus a part of my organiza
this creed were anathem atized as false and wisdom, has decreed that we shall come toward style, contains as much truth as Paine’s “ Age
tion.
wicked. These creeds dammed up the stream him, even from the cradle, in groans, in tears,
Indeed, I exist in the flowers my hand has
of the w orld’s progress, w hich, if let alone, in joys, and sorrows, in intermingled light and of Reason!”
trained, the animals I have petted, in a degree,
Diversity seems to he one of the ruling laws
would have brought far different and better shade.
as much as in mv children ! How are you in
results than we how have in the religious
permeating the economy of nature, and man
depence? Freedom sounds good, especially
W hen the m ariner steps upon his noble ship,
world.
seems also to he subject to the influence there- j
of will, with its accompanying power to in
The form er m anifestations of spirit-power bound for tlie far off land of home, where he
duce the statuvolic condition, and resulting
were attributed directly to the Deity, and hence, knows there are pleasant faces and warm hearts of. W hat is meat for one man may be poison j
health.
for his brother. Some men are so constituted j
it was considered blasphem ous to question
Man, be thy own physician! sounds grandly.
them. Now we understand the source from th at wait his coming, th at will greet him with as to be natural vegetarians, they seem to fat
But, do you know, my friend, th at in eating
tender
affection,
lie
does
not
expect
all
calm,
which they emanate, and many of the laws and
ten and thrive best on that kind of food, while
food at your table, you are eating the exhala
conditions necessary to their existence. Now serene days in his voyage—rather does he not another would starve, almost, on the same diet.
tions of'the person 'whose hand or hands pre
Written fo r the Religio-Philosophical Journal.
we know th at nothing is supernatural, for we expect there will he fearful sound of rushing This will hold good in the mental as well as
pared the food? and can you say how much of
C E L E S T IA L SP H E R E S.— NO. 5.
have learned th at the dom ains of nature, w ith
the physical. Man is so formed as to require
health or disease are taken by you in this one
its laws, belong to the spiritual as well as the waves and broken surges? At times great a certain amount of mental and spiritual food.
way alone ? I know of places where a truly sen
black volumes of clouds, rent asunder by flashes T hat which is adapted to one brain may be re
BY D. G. MOSIIER.
physical conditions of life.
sitive person would have to be in the statu
AVe have also learned th at all persons have, of lightning—to hear tlie thunders in the wild jected by another. W hen men have ideas incul
volic condition all the time, in order to live a
W e shall endeavor to show th at there is no to a greater or less degree, certain spiritual wastes of waters? To feel his ship staggering cated into their minds when young, they some
single day. Does not all nature teach the u t
gifts,
th at can be cultivated and developed as and plunging am ong the roaring caverns, to
ter dependence of all individual things; and lim it to the progressive degrees of intelligence, any other power or attribute of the hum an hear the creaking of the masts, tlie straining times become almost a second nature with
why dependent, if it be not by reason of the and that there is a perfect chain from the infi soul. Now, we know th at clairvoyance ex and groaning of the ship, and the howling of them, so much so, that it is almost impossible
to rid themselves thereof. Some men are
subtle chords of sympathy, winch binds worlds nite lower to the infinite higher, and th at in plains the ghost stories of our grandm others of tlie winds, as the sounds of funeral wailings.
to believe that sin came into tlie world
and atoms together, as well as holds mankind the structure of the hum an or anim al organism the olden time.
If the m ariner cannot reach tlie fireside where taught
through the action of Adam and Eve, anil that
in intimate relations. These chords have been
The light of reason and knowledge have dis dwell his loving wife and children without there is no atonement, therefore except
to
its
highest
perfection,
has
been
designed
by,
called spirit, or magnetism, or electricity, but
the dark mists of superstition from tlie toils, struggles, and dangers, will the heavenly through Christ. To such as these the doctrine
to us, incomprehensible intelligences, a com sipated
really, what does the name signify.
soul of m an; consequently, he sees clearer than P arent lot any of his children reach the goal
W e bridge space and dissipate vacuum by plete chain of which may be considered as an ever before, Iris religious nature, his duties to of their highest aspirations, to obtain the great of a Vicarious Atonement is aliteral truth, just
sound, and who is there so bold as to assert incomprehensible, diffusible intelligence exist him self and his fellows, as well as his true re strength of soul, tlie joy and peace, that is born as m uch as the rejection thereof is a truth to
those who do not believe in the theory, The
that we do not pour out a vital fluid in every
of a noble life, w ithout innumerable strivings doctrine that one man can atone for all the sms
lation to the seen and the unseen worlds.
word uttered, which indeed enters into oth ing w ithin the realm of a hum an or anim al or
and flights upward and onward toward liis holy of the world, is rejected as a falsehood by those
PROPHECIES.
ers, and aifects or influences them in many ganization; a microcosm of the infinitude of
perfections?
who do not or cannot believe it, so also is
B ut tlie object of this com m unication is to
ways? Christ said, “ My words are sp irit;” all organized form s in existence; the same
Did the gentle Nazarene find this world a
and what is spirit but life; and is not all life existing, also, throughout the boundless realms give to the public certain prophecies th at were pleasant voyage to make? Did his disciples? the fact of spirit communion cast aside by
made, long before tlie advent of the present Did not liis followers during the first centuries those who have no faith in it. Both are right,
one homogeneous whole? Indeed, it radiates
phase of Spiritualism , as an additional evidence stand am id burning faggots, wrapped in m an for both are acting out their highest capabilities.
around, and fills all things. These bodies are of infinitude.
From these ideas we may deduce the fact that
only condensed life, which in its condensation
W e will now proceed to com pare some of the th a t these things have ever existed.
tles of sorrow and rolled in garments of blood? no one is competent to erect a standard by
My mother, Elizabeth Taylor, who now en D id Socrates or Confucius find this world
hath left a vacuum surrounding, toward which interior workings of the hum an organism to the
which another can guage his conception of
all nature rushes to destroy; and across which various operations going on in the outer world, joys a green old age of seventy-three years, was pleasant home? Did H u b s ? Did Lutlier,
„
...
imprisoned or embodied life rushes to defend
gifted from an early age, w ith visions of Fox? Do not all earnest souls, that refuse to truth.
Herein lies the cause for the failure of all
its own individualization, as rushes the electric which are all cognizable to the perceptions of com ing events. N ever a death occurred in her float w ith the tide, find it necessary to contend
creeds
and
party
platforms.
The
human
mind
fluid from the batteiy of the storm cloud. This the hum an mind.
fam ily, nor of any one who was near and dear w ith tem pestuous storms, and to gather their
refuses to be bound b y the chains which an
fluid is all unseen till ju st as it speaks in thun
The conception of the American national com to her, th at she did not foretell, even when they soul strength, now struggling in tlie trough of other has forged; not that the bond of itself is
were in good health. A t the tim e she pre the sea of hum an conditions, then lifted high
der tones. So with animate nature, the more
pact
was,
in
every
respect,
equivalent
to,
or
objectionable,
but because it does not f t . We
dicted, they would sicken and die.
fluid, the more flash, talk, gesture, or motions
up by some surging wave, and carried among can have no true conception of any condition
required an ancestry, and the same acts and
In 1832, she predicted that a difficulty be- the shoals and rocks?
and emotions.
until
we
have
ourselves
been in that condition.
To say there are no fluids only those in mo conditions, as are required in the conception of teen this country and F rance would spring up,
A t times, in safety sitting under our own
tion, or that there are no currents in the at human or animal offspring. In either case, and th at both countries would prepare for war, vine, we may look out upon the world, and No one is competent to say what another shall
b ut that ju st before tlie beginning of hostilities, perhaps th in k the hitter storms of persecution believe, because no one m ind is capable of
mosphere of earth, or in its bodily structure,
or in my own individual atmosphere or bodily alike, the germs previously existing are indis- the m atter would be settled by the King of are past, but they art? not. In a little different judging of what another m ind is able to receive.
Philosophers, to almost a universal degree,
structure, that are unseen, hidden, and un pensible, and the offspring is, in accordance England. T his occurred precisely as slie fore form, or style of manifestation, the venomous
known, is to assert an absurdity, and stultify w ith immutable law, an exact image of the or told w ithin tlie next two or three years. Tlie spirit exists, as much as it did when Socrates, seem to fail in one thing. W hen they arrive
at a conclusion in regard to some theorem in
ganized aggregation of parental seminal and following was tlie vision she saw:
reason.
for telling he truth, was recompensed with
She secn.ed to be elevated, so That slie could poison hemlock, and the grave; as when Plato moral ethics, they hastily conclude that, be
We taint the atmosphere unawares, and pu ovarian germs.
At
conception
there
is
always
a
contest
be
sec over Europe and America. W hile looking, was imprisoned and sold into slavery; or the cause this is a tru th to them, it must of neces
rify it in the same manner. A thought sets in
motion the brain and nervous system, and tween the seminal and, ovarian germs for the she saw a dark cloud gathering over a portion tim e when Quakers were hung on Boston Com sity be to the rest of mankind. They claim to
these motions evolve vital force, and when ascendancy, and if one or the other is not vic of Europe, and also saw one gathering over mon, shut up in lonely prison walls, tlieir have arrived at an ultim ate, and that human
long continued, exhausts the reservoirs af vi torious it 'is an exception to the general law, America. Soon they become very dense and tongues thrust through with red hot irons, or power of reasoning can carry man no farther,
tal force, and we become weakened, and hence and the result is a non-organization, or a her dark, and presently assumed the appearance of exiled, and forced to leave their homes on pain and they stubbornly contest that their idea
shall be recognized by all. But the roll of a
sick. The exhausted body or mind is a vac m aphrodite offspring, possessing in a nearly armies, and could distinguish their colors and of death.
century proves tlieir tru th to be a falsehood.
uum, and like an empty sponge is ready to equal degree the sexual and other peculiarities uniforms, by w hich she saw th at one was an
As we cast our eyes back upon the past, what W hat is the cause of this? It is attributable to
American army, and the other a French army. a frightfull pall of misery has superstition and
drink up any fluid w ithin its reach. Fluid is a of both parents.
two
things, one is that w hat one m ind will con
The American national compact, when They were armed and equipped for battle, and ignorance throw n down upon the pathway of
name we have given to subtle substances
which move rapidly in obedience to the uni first organized, was perfectly characteristic were approaching each other in hostility. Ju st hum anity! The victims of their cruelty w ith ceive to be a tru th ,a differently constituted mind
versal law of attraction. W ater is fluid, and of the sum of the germs or individuals forming as they were about to commence fighting, a life blood have moistened the soil of every land would pronounce a falsity;* and, secondly, to
breaks in mountain waves with deafening roar such compact, any variation therefrom being tall English gentleman, of kingly mein, stepped and clime, ann yet through all these angry pas an eternal law of progression and change which
upon ocean’s shore, flows in and out of earth’s only on account of tlie influx of a greater or between them, and held a parley w ith one, and sions, slaughterings of hum anity, anil hurling pervades all things,—one century denying
caverns, pulsates in her veins, bubbles up in less degree of spiritual inspiration.
then with the other. Presently, both armies down to the grave, men have been searching w hat the preceding one attested.
What, then, constitutes truth? It consists
Co-existant with the organization of the vanished, leaving the English gentleman alone, for God, trying to find religious freedom and
her springs. Air is fluid, and flows from shore
of that which each individual mind accepts as
American
physical
congress,
was
organized
a
to shore, from pole to pole, here and there in
when the vision passed away. T his English truth.
true. So long as any mind accepts of an ides
mountain waves, carrying devastion and ruin corresponing spiritual eongress, by which the man was W illiam the F ourth, K ing of Eng
The foremost souls in the conflict have been
in its path, and here and there resting in calm, physical congress was and ever is controlled land, who sat as um pire between the two coun crying out, “ W atchman, what of the night?” as true, so long is it a truth, but just so soon as
or moving in gentle, murmuring ripples, flow anil directed in the transaction of all im portant tries, and settled the difficulty between them a Does th at falling gleam of light across man a doubt springs up in the mind, then it ceases
occupy a place in th at category.
ing in and out of all vacuum, of which the business.
short time before his death.
kind’s moral sky mean that, morning is nigh? to All
ideas and thoughts are true, to some per
human lungs are not the least, for every pore
The conception of the American congress,
In 1835 she saw another vision which at the Doubt,less, daylight, is breaking, the darkness
of the skin is a vacuum, through which as well as that of the general American govern time filled her with terror. All at once she and mist of the night is slowly departing. The sons. W hen an idea lias answered the specific
the atmosphere alternately flows in and out. m ent,was the result of spiritual influx by the seemed to he lifted to an immense bight, so children of earth are beginning to learn that purpose for which it was created; it is banish
Indeed, every atom of organic life breathes. germs or individuals composing the physical that she could see every part of the United there are many paths through which we ap ed—it lias done its work. W hen we have ex
Electricity if fluid, admitted by science as sub or “ natural” congress or general government States. The sky over the whole country was proach the Father; and the sweetest and best tracted all that is useful and beneficial ftp®
stance, although so peculiar in its character as from the spiritual germs or individuals com clear and beautiful. All nature was calm and of them all are justice, peace, loving kindness, our physical food, it. is cast aside, and so with
to defy the laws of gravitation, for it weighs prising the spiritual congress or government. serene. W hile viewing this beautiful scene, and tender mercy. He is not a being of angry our mental nutrim ent, when it is no longer
nothing.
Be it understood that these natural and corres she saw a small cloud gathering over the passions, but a serene fountain of love, though useful, it is laid away as a cast-off garment.
If electricity is a substance, it is a fluid, and ponding spiritual organizations were merely Sout hern states, which in a short time overspread sometimes vailed behind a cloud.
A system of philosophy or religion, can
if so, it must be subject to the same laws as co-conceived, co-organized, and are co-progres the whole south and assumed a terrible, blueThen let us go forward with an elastic step, never be improved by its cnunCiators abusing
water and air; hence there are forms of matter sive.
black appearance. T urning her eyes to the m arking the passage of death as the grand gate the merits, or denying the tru th of another
wherein but little or none exist. But the fact
creed, but can best gain proselytes by an ex
The conception of Young America was on north, she saw the sky there was still clear and way to I lie Eternal City, “ Arched as with
is patent, that like all fluids it seeks its equi this wise: Oriental became espoused to Amer- serene. Presently the cloud that hung over the rainbow of everlasting life, and we may bid position of its beauties, independent of a con
librium, and flows toward vacuums, as water icanus (a squaw) and the twain were united in south assumed a more terrible appearance, and our fcllowman walk through unabashed,” ac trast with the defeats of another system. It
flows downward.
mat rimony. The husband was of mixed descent was greatly agitated, and was soon in rapid cepting the blessing with an unfaltering trust, will be accepted, as people gradually arrive at
Now it flows in the human system the same and inherited a large proportion of Caucasian motion and gave the appearance of an imme as a boon dropped from out the bosom of Infi that plane of thought when their mental nature
as in and around the earth. If it flashes in blood. The spouse was of pure American diate and terrible storm.
shall require such food as is contained therein,
nite love.
the storm cloud, and rends the atmosphere blood. Oriental being desirous of offspring,
Presently she noticed a small cloud in the
If tlie Greek eouhl believe that, Venus sprang and will as gradually he rejected as they pro
with awful groans (thunder), as it destroys vac and Amcricanusbeing pleased with the idea con northern sky, which spread all over the north from
foam of the sea, or pheenix from her gress up to that point, and discover some
uum caused by extreme heat; so also in the sented to the proposals of her husband, result- in an inconceivably short time, and assumed ashes,the
we not much more rationally believe thing more inviting beyond. Truth, then, i?
human system it flows fro ill pole to pole, and in the conception and organization of the em the same terrible and agitated appearance. that anmay
immortal
shall rise from these what we honestly believe, and our simple faith
when obstructed, it dams up, collects the storm bryo of Young America. The germs (first The agitation of the southern cloud now be bodies of ours, and soul
take its way? is Tjnitli.
clouds, and hurls tornadoes of pain and suffer American settlers) from the loins of Oriental came fearful, While looking at this awful If a ray of light, orheavenward
I would then call upon all to rally around
Moating
among the
ing upon vacuums, till they are destroyed, and impregnated the ovum of Amcricanus (Indians) scene the two clouds gradually developed into sunbeams, cannot be lost from dust
out the domain this standard, upon whose pendant shall be in
fluids flow onward again without hindrance, and the travail of Amcricanus immediately armies, and became so plain that she could dis of immortality, then much less shall a concen scribed the signet of “ Universal Libert)/ ” A
followed.
pain or noise, and consequently unnoticed.
tinguish the colors and the uniforms of the sol
liberty whose bounds shall be as broad as the
Fahnestock seems not to recognize any fluids
The Oriental germs; from their inherent na fliers. They marched toward each other armed trated spju-k.df divine life be lost.
universe, and as unclefineable as infinitude,
Bordentown, New Jersey.
higher than electricity. Here, like modern ture being most powerful, (at least in their own and equipped for battle. Before they met, she
whose limits shall be beyond the power of finite
scientists, he stops. He recognizes no subtile estimation) commenced a warfare with t he ova heard a voice from above, saying. On account
mind to grasp. That liberty which shall con
essences within electricity, as the latter is rian germs, the contest resulting in the suprem of the wickedness of America a fa t rfid judgment
cede to others their rights ns graciously anil as
iH o m le iilia ll.
Lot t o r f ro m *J.
within the air. It were as logical to deny the acy of the Oriental blood, with a very small shall be. visited u/tonJter. She was then impressed
fully as it, demands an adm ittance of its own.
irorna of a rose; for this is a fluid substance proportion of American lflood, characterized that this would occur twenty-five years from
B r o t h e r J o n e s - I have ju s t seen th e first, nu m 
It is the germ of a new liberalism, whose
of which we drink, ns much so, as when we the embryotie Young America.
that date, and then tlie vision vanished, leaving b er of th e J o u r n a l th a t iny eyes have looked upon conception has been brought about bvtheop*i
drink of the murmuring brooklet which waters
The historian who is familiar with American her stricken with terror.
since the g reat Chicago fire, dated N ovciiihor25tlit
pressions
of humanity—a goading o f ‘seeming j
history and the biography of Columbus, and
its roots.
How truthful a picture of the beginning of 1871. Read “ Search after G od” No. 62, and now ignorance by conceited wisdom—and whose
I also have an aroma peculiar to myself, his peculiar inspiration ever prompting him in the great rebellion that occurred just twenty - I am ready to aid you ; yes, 1 wish I could send a birth
is
now
dawning upon the world. It is an
which indicates rny individual characteristics, the direction of the discovery of an unknown five y ea rs fro m th a t d ate. S
»t perm it- hundred Instead of one dollar.
Evangel which is coming to comfort men in
You d . not know how m uch good th e “ Search
which some drink of to their health, others to country, may readily discover the true causes ted to see th e result o f the
But ever after
tlieir
hours
of
adversity and sorrow. It is the
God”
lias
done
us.
their sickening; and the same is true or Fahne of the peculiar characteristics of Young Amer
a fte rw a rd sh e eon ten tied t hat i bout t lie y e a r 1800
VVe live in a little oosey place in this city, arc
shadow which foretells the dawning of the (lay
stock Underhill, and all mankind. We are ica, with his prominent, Yankee proclivities, th e re w o u ld c o m m e n c e a fea •ful w nr between poor
as to this w orld’s goods, b u t have had*some
when
all
shall
recognize the Brotherhood of
all teachers and the taught In teaching, we aside from being the recipient of special spirit th e N o rth mid S o u th o n ae< omit nf slavery, interest lag things come to n s from th e sp irit world. Man and the Fatherhood
of God.
give ourselves in words and acts. In learn ual influx or inspiration. 'I lie acorn contains 1I"W fe a rfu l th e ju d g m e n t w<
nemlicr. I
G o d s p e e d t h e J o u r n a l , o r r a t h e r , s o m e o f h is
Chicago, Dec. 18, 1871.
ing, we are drinking in the aroma of others, the in finitessi trial gormsyaeh ot which possesses w ill n ev e r fo rg et th e effect <
relation of b i g b o y s . W e w ill l e t tlie o ld g e n t l e m a n r e s t — lie
the
peculiar
characteristics
of
the
oak,
the
is
g
e
t
t
i
n
g
t
o
o
o
ld
t
o
w
o
r
k
,
a
n
d
I
d
o
n
o
t
t
h
i
n
k
h
e
which, when it does not agree with our
th is Vis
l i k e s t h e J o u r n a l a n y h o w ; t h a t is, if h e
mental and spiritual stomachs, makes us vomit same as each individual or germ o f th e first
81u? In s o fte n told inc o f a vision she nid in
i ropIt is now asserted with scientific confidence
with disgust. But vomiting is sometimes governmental organization <
te d germ
tli • w in te r o f 1825, ’26. W e th e n reside d n e a r r e s e n t e d b y tliy d i v i n e s o f t h e d a y .
Unit Ihi' world, by an aieinm dation of ice in
Peoria, 111., Dee. 10th.
good. Who knows but what thoughts art- i of the yet embryotie Young A m erica A t tin* < ( lu in b is, O h io . I n th e n eig h b o rh o o d th e re
,\ Tilarclii' regions, topples over, upsets ami
I time of tho conception of Y Ming Ain eric a th e w •re re ig ious rev iv als a m o n g th e Bi p tists.
fluid ? They seem to reside everywhere
washes out tilings generally about once in
germs (inhabitants of Ameri •an soil) w ere in a M Hi,,.11sts, an d N ew Lights- -a see th e n
A C h in e se th u t
rili s n tr ia l in th e E n g •■very ten thousand years, and that Noah’s
and around everything. When hungry
eat and drink; when weary we repose upon an state of chaos the same ai th e ge. ns o f th e S| rin g in i u p ill th a t state. H er fa th e r w as a fish law c o u rts: “ O ne 1,1,1
q u ite silen t,
was produced in this way, though Die
id e a as upon the solid earth.
I hey flow into prospective chick before tin ineubnti m o f th e B p tist M inister, an d c o n d u c te d th e m •etings I a n o th e r ta lk s all th e tim , m d t wolve w ise m en llooil
nil'll' says that tlie rains descended to add the
ns when we w receptive. t.
when hungry egg. Conditions favorable to the ir ic u b atio n in th e ei ilircli. S he b ecam e m uch inti rested , | c o n d e m n th e m an w ho !i n o t sa id a w o rd .”
breaking up of the fountains of the great deep-
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tudo of most thinkers to repel everything th at they
the senses, and therefore ine^iocf Spiritualism has been in had input
• ig1 till
•
n need, and sh ild
is n o th in
sho Id he wafted into
m u c h d e s ire , as t hat Mi
lliis s p in ire Mi e inllucin a of t he livlno spirit. The
itli the higher life
d o c tr in e tits and hum oni/.es i • way. Wo do not
to w a r d w■hieli
1ty v go step l»y Hton ; we are
k n o w w 1lilt w
longings and aspirations, and
COIlHCloils o f ’
Focal•• them. W hat every
do not kno rational Id
man should desire is th at there
thoughtful, ,m Influence
teach us the divine,
should be id false notionsto have
arisen during all
Fantastic a: inaction with spiritual
phenomena.
ages in co
This does n )t interfere with the tru th in th e mind
of the real t K.-r after it. W here does ourknow llge of M> divine come from ? I t is no argum ent
ft'uiinst astronomy that men sought it through as
trology or against chem istry th a t it was sought
through alchemy. Seeking shows a need th a t il is
not a part of (tod’s economy to allow. Our Savior
declares that we can not understand those things.
‘I f says lie, ‘I have told you of earthly things, and
vc believe not, how can ye believe if J tell ye of
heavenly things?’
“ It is impossible to interpret a higher sphere to
those in the lower. We are n ot to suppose the
spiritual influence a supervision of o u r faculties.
“So far as we can g ath er from the W ord of God
it would seein as though this is a process o f re
creating. I t wakes up our dorm ant pow ers; it re
vives, beautifies, and fructifies. The periods of
grow th have been when men believed m ost in th e
invisible. This belief lias inspired men to activity
in th e best part of their nature. We are often in 
fluenced hy a spirit outside of ourselves. I t comes
unexpectedly, is uncalled for, and often unwelcome.
In one sense this is understandable. There is a
way to prepare ourselves for th e presence and ac
tion of the spirit. Men prepare themselves for
friendship, but refuse to p u t them selves in a state
of reception for th e spirit. There w ould he sum 
mer if there w asn ’t a farm er on the continent.
There would lie flowers if there w a s n ’t a florist in
th e land. B ut th e farm er prepares ills ground, and
we can co-operate with the divine influences th a t
seek to guide us. By this divine help we can not
only grow, but can successfully resist dem oniac in 
fluences. We are not to s e t u p antagonism to th e
working of th e spirit. IIow many men have been
lovingly won from evil ways by this divine influ
ence. As the sun wakes up th e flowers, so does
the divine mind stir up the dorm ant soul. W hen
th e influences come to you th a t stir the b e tte r na
ture and make you hate evil, believe. I t is th e
light th a t comes from above. If you are given no
hie conceptions of w hat you are capable of being,
believe. If there com es a sense of sw eet sp irit
communion, believe th a t God’s g reat love sends
th e m inisters of His to guide, com fort, and in stru c t
you. Is there anything we desire so m uch as th a t
light should shine upon th e G reat Beyond ?”

E. V- WILSON.

The TJiiril Ilay of God’s W ork.

liters under the heaven
“ And God said, I ot tin
one place, and le t the
be Kiitbere.1 l..f!.-th«r :
dry land appear, and it
so .”—Gen. 1, 9.
“ And God said,” spake with a voice, or com
manded. Was this voice spoken from the mouth
of a physical being, as a man speaking; or, was it
the sharp action of certain positive forces in nature
called voice ? Such as the voice of the wind, or
the voice of the waters. That it had an effect, and
a marked one, is evident from the results recorded.
“Let the waters under the heaven be gathered
together into one place.”
They came together, obeying this voice, int
place, not many, as now, forming springs, rivers,
lakes, seas, and oceans, but were gathered togethe
into one v ast ocean, overflowing all m atter; ju s t as
the waters above the firmament were gathered to
g eth er; the one hiding the sun, moon, and stars
th e other hiding or covering the earth. Thus w
find the waters held apart by a ray of light—no
sunshine, beautiful and cheerful, but dull and grey
and cold. Whence came this light V Echo answ ers
back from the water? “ Whence ?”
“And let the dry land appear.”
Let it rise up and appear above the w aters, or
let the waters retire from the land, or was this land
made out of nothing, in the form of a globe or
ball, as a potter forms a vessel out of som ething ?
Or, is the action of light slowly but surely absorb
ing the world of m ist existing between the heaven
Iv bodies and the earth ? Or, was there a world,
plastic and soft, made up of all m anner of m iner
als floating in infinitessimal particles in this vast
ocean of mist, now for the first tim e reached by a
ray of lig h t? This light condensing the m ist into
water, and with the assistance of heat, forming mo
tion, magnetism, attracting gravitation, draw ing
together,—electricity quickening into life, produc
ing a result—the world—our eartha
“And it was so.”
W hat was so ? We ask with an earnest desire to
get a t the tru th . The earth obeyed, and showed
Note fr o m 'E ,^ S p r a g u e ,
its rock-crested shell up out of the w aters. The
waters rolled into one place, and our dear old
E . V. W i l s o n — D e a r S i r
At a recen t v isit at
mother earth came forth from the w aters,—horn
St. Deroin, Neb. I m et Prof. C lark Braden. A t a
lecture of m ine I affirmed th a t you told me th a t
out of the womb of mist. We ask, did God give
birth to the earth, or the earth give birth to God ? since your discussion w ith him at C leveland, his
friends at Du Quoin. 111., had w ritten you, req u est
Was God in the earth, and a part of it, and depend ing you to allow them to g e t an o th er gentlem an to
ent on the earth for his being, as we are for ours ? discuss Spiritualism w ith you, and you h ad con
sented. He replied:
Will some of God’s ministers answer us ?
“I t is all a lie. No friend of m ine ever w rote
“And God called the dry land earth, and the
him so. I t is a lie.”
gathering together of the w aters called he seas.—
Will it he your pleasure to state th ro u g h th e
Gen. i, 10.
J o u r n a l w hether w liat I said was “ a l i e ” and
This voice is the language of Nature. “ God is a oblige, yours truly,
spirit.” “And th e spirit of God moved upon the
face of the waters ;” hence spirit, th e law, and m at
ter, the phenomena of the law, and mind, th e sensat e expression or phenom ena of m atter in any
form, sometimes of a very low order, and some
times of a high intellectual order. We are pro
gressing finely tow ard th e form, features, and facts
of him who made all these things.
“And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass ;
the herb yielding seed, and th e fru it tree yielding
fruit after his kind whose seed was in itself, upon
the earth. And it was so.
“And th e earth brought forth grass and herbs
yielding seed after his kind, and the tre e yielding
fruit, whose seed was in itself after his kind. And
God saw th a t it was good.
“And the evening and the morning were th e third
day.”—Gen. i, 11, 12, 13.
How gradually N ature is u n fo ld in g ! How beau
tifu l all her w o rk s!
The mind th a t spoke these words was a thinker,
and contemplated God from an independent stand
point, evidently considering God as a spirit in Na
ture, acting under law.
On the first day, out in the dark, amid darkness,
moving upon th e face of the water, preparing the
way for light, and there was light. On th e second
day, and so soon as th e light penetrated th e dark
ness, the m ist condensed, forming w ater, at once
gathered together into bodies called seas, and on
the third day, or era of tim e, m atter began to ap
pear, or fully appeared. The dry land appeared.

E.

Spra gu e.

W e are in re c e ip t o f le tte rs fro m M ala n ia N ew 
ell, M ary B erry , an d R eb ecca II. Ire y , n o n e of
w h o m give th e ir p o st office ad d ress o r state.
T h e abov e-m en tio n ed p a rtie s w ill please send
th e ir resp ectiv e ad d resses to th is office a t once,
a n d th e ir bu sin ess w ill rece iv e o u r p ro m p t a t
te n tio n . O u r c o rresp o n d en ts w ill please m ak e
a n o te o f th is, and bo ca re fu l to alw a y s give
p o st office ad d re ss and state.

W i d o w ’s a n d O r p h a n ’s F u n d .
F o r tlic last four years we have had a specific
fund entitled ns above.
The object of thin fund is to enable all who desire
to do ho, to aid a class of people to read th e R e l i g i o - P h i l o s o i m m o a l J o u r n a l who are unable to sub
scribe and pay for the same.
Tlie appeal of th a t class to th e p roprietor of tills
paper lias a m r been made in vain. A bout one per
cent, of the expense of free subscriptions lias been
paid o u t of that f u n d ; Die balance has been borne
by th e publisher.
All widows, orphans, and aged people w ho desire
to read this p aper b ut feel too poor to pay for it, on
request, will have it sen t to them m arked F. W.
O., which m e a n s /m , and charged to th e W idow ’s
and O rphan’s Fund.
Since th e fire several k ind-hearted people have
donated small sums to aid us in buying a new o u t
fit. The money is very timely, and wc m o st sin
cerely th a n k th e donors for th e same. Money is
hard to be g o t a t this tim e, “ every dollar counts;”
b u t as we have often said before, notw ith stan d in g
we found ourself greatly em barrassed by the
terrible destruction of property on w hich o u r
insurance is of little or no value, even to onc-lialf
more th an o u r good brother, Dr. Child, m entioned
in th e second m iniature J o u r n a l we issued since
th e fire, y et we wholly disclaim being an o b ject of
charity.
All sum s donated to us will be passed over t.o
th e credit of th e above-named fund, and th o se who
m ake such donations are respectfully requested to
nam e th e persons to w hom th ey w ould like to
have th e J ournal sen t free, to th e full am o u n t of
th e ir respective donations, and it shall be done.
If in any ease parties m aking such donations
shall fail to m ention to whom th e p ap er shall be
sen t free, we shall apply th e ir money fo r th e first
applicants.
Received and placed to th e cred it of th e W idow ’s
and O rphan’s F u n d :
A m ount previously ackn o w led g ed ..................§531.75
Mrs. P. W. Stevens, Sacram ento, C al........
3.00
Jo h n A. Lookahill, Benton, Io w a .................. 10.00
1.50
G. H . Calgrove, V ernon C entre, W is..........

TESTIMONIALS.
M rs . A . H . R o b in s o n ’s T o b a c c o A n tid o te .

One box of Mrs. A. II. Robinson’s Tobacco
Antidote cured me from the use of tobacco,
and I heartily recommend it to any and all
who desire to be cured. Thank God I am now
free after using the weed over thirty years.
L orenzo M e e k e r .

L e t t e r fr o m J . P . H a z a r d .
B r o . J o n e s :— I have frequently inquired if

any photographs of the spiritual paintings
which I saw in your office last May had been
seen in the market, hut have been unable to
learn anything upon the subject.
I should be very glad to know how it may
be, and fear the originals may have been lost
in the great fire. The Ministering Angel I re
garded as one of the most beautiful things I
ever saw on canvass. Had it been mine I
would not have exchanged it for a quarter
section farm in your fertile state, though I
would not be able to pay $100 for it. If it is
lost, I shall scarcely know how to forgive its
custodian, after his promise to have it photo
graphed at once.
I am very glad to hear you are re-establisbcd
and in successful operation. W ith my best
wishes for your success in this greatest of all
causes, I am respectfully yours,
Jos. P . H azard .
Newport, R I., Dec. 23, 1871.

Is Henry Hard llecrlirr a Spiritualist!
We clip the following from the O ttum w a (111.)
Weekly Courier of a late date. I t is a Beechcrism,
and smacks strongly of Spiritualism, and y et we
suppose Mr. Beecher would be offended if wo called
him a Spiritualist.
We are a Spiritualist, and teach the thoughts he
u tters in th is article :
BEECHER AND “ L IT T L E B R E EC H ES.”

“ Henry W ard Beecher startled his hearers last
Sunday evening with a sermon on 'Spiritualism, in
which lie treats the subject very leniently, to say
the least, and virtually endorses the Pike county
theory oi angels, sot
*l J n 1 rtory of ‘Little
Gabe’ being toted by spirits from scenes of danger
‘to where it was safe and warm, iiis te x t was
from John hi, 8:
‘“ The wind bloweth where it, listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof, b u t canat not tell
whence if comelli and wliitlicr it g o ctli; so is every
one th a t is horn of the spirit.’ ”
.
“ After speaking of the conversation of Christ
w ith Nicodcmur, about being horn of the spirit, Mr.
Beecher said :
. .
“ ‘I suppose th a t from th e beginning of things
this world has been open to th e influence of spirits;
th a t other influences come into the world. Such a
tru th as this is to be infinitely desired, th e re is a
disposition to tre at St with scorn and neglect, it
is n ot impossible to believe th a t there is a spiritual
unity or influence which we can neither understand
nor appreciate. This is certainly th e doctrine of the
New Testam ent. I t is taught by the Savior and
th e apostles th a t both divine and demoniac lniiu’ cnees roll in upon th e human soul. I t is th e atti-

The lecture of E. Y. Wilson, in this city, on
Sunday, Dec. 31st, attracted unusual attention
on the part of the Spiritualists here. The wellknown character of the man, his iconoclastic
manner in dealing with old theology, his won
derful tests and eccentric method of annihilat
ing error, has won for him a reputation that he
might well be proud of. fi’he interest in his
lecture here was so great th at the voluntary
contributions from those present amounted to
nearly $30.
L 1TEllA n Y NO TICES.
Allegoric* of Life; by Mrs. M. S. Adums: Leo & Shopard Publishers, Boston,
This volume is splendidly gotten up, and the design
of the author is to inculcate moral lessons through the
instrumentality of allegory. It is not n novel, yet the
author is decidedly novel and unique in the way she ex
presses grand truths. She gives in bountiful language
twenty-three illustrations of important truths, which
ure so pointedly portrayed that they cannot fall to
make a very vivid impression upon the mind.
A TreatIni', on the Intellectual, Moral, and Social Man;
written under forty captions, with an Essay on Man,
embracing fifteen Uo(iding8 |0r : captions. By Hiram
Rowell.
The author in part first of his hook takes into con
sideration: The Best Books to he Read, Rich and Poor,
The Source or Wealth and Poverty, Aristocracy, The
Other Side of the Picture, Proposals of Basis, Faith
and Knowledge, Purposes of Life and Principles or
Morals, The Moral Law, Liberality of Sentiment, Cheer
fulness and Happiness. In connection with these sub
jects he presents ninny facts of interest to everv reflec
tive mind. The Essay on Man refers to thoBO conditions
of life of which men should havo a perfect knowledge.
Use Natures’ Hair Restorative. Bee Advertisement.

LORD

MI CFOSCOPES

PALM ER.

H o x 2 0 1 , N o w ISoN ton, 111.

arc happy to announce to our numerous reader*
that we have made arrangements to he supplied with
the very best lo w -p iu o k o MICROSCOPES that bt*
manufactured. Those we are now handling have none
of the deficiencies complained of In most cheap micro,
scopes. They are made of the v e r y r e s t material*
ure finished h i g o o d s h a p e , and are no not only w-ii
adapted for u s e , but are also o r n a m e n t a l .
We

Wonderful Psychomclrisl, and C'lulrvoyanl Physician,
Soul-Reader, and Business Medium.
Can diagnose disease by likeness, autograph, lock of
hair, without a failure, and give proscription which, if
followed, will surely cure.
(Jun trace stolen property, tell the past, present, and
future, udviHo concerning business, and glvo written com
munications from spirit friends.
Diagnosis of disease with prescription, $2.00. Commu
nications from spirit friends, $0.00. Delineation of char
acter, with advice concerning murriage, $1.00.
ill vlO If

D a v id O ’H a b r a .

Oswego, N. Y., Sept. 15th, 1871.
I have used tobacco between fourteen and
fifteen years. About two months since, I pro
cured a box of Mrs. A. II. Robinson’s Tobac
co Antidote. It has cured me, and I feel per
fectly free from its use. Have no desire for it.
F. H. S r a r k s .
Oswego, N. Y., Sept. 25th, 1871.
I have used tobacco, both chewing and
smoking, about twelve years. One box of
Mrs. A. H. Robinson’s Tobacco Antidote has
cured me and left me free, w ith no desire or
hankering for it.
G eorge A. B a r k er .
Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 2, 1871.

D K H L Y V E U E T A I I L E I tH M K D I K S \
PJP liyM
P r e p a r e d l>y t h e C e l e b r a t e d A n a i y t i c a .
ieinn, D u m o n t <!. D u k e , J tl.D ., which
for years have been used with unparalleled success in
tho Doctor’s private practice throughout the Union, are
now introduced to the public.
T H E E L IX IR

Cures all diseases of the blood, permanently eradicating
all cancerous, scrofulous, syphilitic erysipelas and excromentitlous matter from tlie system. Price $2.50 per
bottle.

in ft d e l s

H y

Z

o jm i.

$3.00.
No. 1660, T he U niversal Household
M icroscope: P rice $ 5 . 5 0 .—Tlie most Conven len t, Com plete, and P ow erfu l Micro
scope ever offered for tills lo w prlco.

C E PH A L IC PO W D E R S.

An unequaled compound for the speedy cure of Ca
tarrh. Price $2.00 per package.
Full directions with each remedy expressed or mailed
promptly to any address prepaid on receipt of price.
Laboratory offices and residence, No. 64 Twenty-fourth
street, Chicago, 111. Chronic complaints exclusively and
successfully treated. Send for Analytical Health Jour
nal, free. Adddress all letters to Dumont C. Duke, M.D.
Box 30, Chicago, 111.
vll nlO tf

The Well-known Psychometrist,
A. B. SEVERANCE,
W ill give to those who visit him in person, or from auto
graph, or from lock of hair, readings of character, marked
changes, past and future, advice in regard to business,
diagnosis of disense, with prescription, adaptation of
those intending marriage, directions for the management
of children, hints to the inharmoniously married, etc.
Terms, $2.00 for full delineation; brief delineation,
$ 1.00

A. B. SEVERANCE.
457 Milwaukee St., Milwaukee, Wis.

v7 nl3 tf

S. A. R . W ATERMAN, 67 M ul
M ItS.
berry street, Newark, N. J., will answer letters,
sealed or otherwise, give P s y c h o m e t r i c D e l i n e a t i o n s .

or Reading of Character, from writing, hair, or photo
graph. Terms from two to five dollars and four threecent stamps,
v l l n il tf
J . W M . VAN NAM EE, M .D., box 5120, N ew
York City , will examine patients by lock of hair, un
til further notice, for $1.00 and two stamps. Give full
name, age, and one leading symptom of disease
▼11 nl3 tf

P sy ch o m etric an d C lairvoyant P h ysician
Will diagnose disease and give prescriptions from a lock
of hair or photograph, the patient being required to give
name, age, residence, etc
A better diagnosis will be
given by giving him the leading symptoms, but sceptics
are not required to do so. W atch tlie papers for his
address, or direct to Hobart, lm l.. and wait till the let
ters can be forwarded to him.
Terms $3.00. Money refunded when he fails to get
in rapport with the patient,
v ll nl2 tf

DR. JOHN A. ELLIOTT, THE HEALER,
Is at 35 Bond street. Call from 9 a .m .. to 5 p . m . Will ex
amine patients at a distance by lock of hair, and prescrip
tions will be given where they will apply. Magnetic
remedies prepared and sent by express on moderate
terms.
Inclose $2.00 and two stamps, with lock of hair, full
name and age, with one leading sympton of dis
ease, and address care of box 5120. New York P. O.

D r . S a m u e l M a x w e ll,
M A G N E T IC

P H Y S IC IA N ,

the sick b y m a g n e t i c t o u c h , and tlie use of
appropriate m a g n e t i z e d r e m e d i e s . Also makes
c la ir v o y a n t e x a m in a tio n s .
Patients to be
treated by letter should send age. sex, and leading symp
toms. Board in private families if desired. Come to ,or
address,
SAMUEL MAXWELL, M.D.
72 South Sixth St., Richmond, IndT re a ts

vlO nl7

M R 8 - A . II. IlO H IN S O N .
Psychometric, and

Business

Medium.

148 F ou rth A ve., C hicago.

G R E A T C H A N C E FO R A G E N T S

A

E rn e s t R e n a n ’s W o rks.
T l i e L i f e o f .J e s u s ,
T lie L if e o f S t. P a u l,
T li e L iv e s o f t l i e A p o s tle s .
These three remarkable books, by the great French
Philosopher, are attracting the earnest attention of all
“ They are of great power and learning, earnestly and
honestlv written, beautiful in style, admirable in treat
ment, and filled with reverence, tenderness, and warmth
of heart.”
Price, $1.75 each; postage 20 cents.
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religio-Philo
sophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicagu

Oue Hundred and Forty-two Illustration..

Y Y itli . J e t s

Dr. P . T. J o h n so n examines diseases by receiv
ing a lock of hair, name, and age, stating sex—$1.00 ac
companying the order. 11c also prepares a sure antidote
for opium and morphine eaters; three months will cure
tlie most inveterate case. Charges, six dollars per month,
lie also prepares a sure cure for ague, 50 cents per bottle.
Will be sent by express. Address him at Ypsilanti,
Mich.
ulO n !7 tf

Healing,

It has the important parts of a first-class instmme .
is readily adjusted, and well calculated not only
a m u s e , but to i n s t r u c t . It has a firm tripod base oi
cast iron, and the facility of inclining to any angle. lor
convenience of observation: an adjustable eye-piece or
draw-tube, and two object glasses of different
with one prepared object, all packed in a neat wooden
box with hinges and hooks. It lias a magnifying power
of twenty to 100 diameters, or 400 to 10,000 times the area.
We can heartily recommend either of the above instru
ments, and those who cannot afford the higher price 1
one need not he deterred from sending for the other, for
it will give them perfect satisfaction, though not admit*
ting of so wide a range of observation and close exanunation.
These Microscopes can be sent only by express;
they cannot go in the mails. Our friends will please rec
ollect tills when ordering and give shipping directions.
PREPARED OBJECTS.
We have a large variety of objects neatly prepared and
mounted on glass papered slides, well calculated for eith
er of the above instruments. Price $1.50 per doaen, or
15 cents each. Must be ordered by expreas.
BOOK OF THE MICROSCOPE.
An interesting Book on the Microscope, with over 404
illustrations and directions for collecting and preparing
the objects will be sent to any address on receipt o* 7»
cents, or 50 cents to thos.e w ho buy the microscope.
*** For any or all of the above goods, address th e R el i g i o - P h i l o s o p h i c a l Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave.

“THE FOUNTAIN:

CLAIRVOYANCE.

,

Price, in cloth, 75 cents; postage 12 cents. In paper,
50 cents; postugo 4 cents.

ject, and sold for the low price of

T H E C U Y LIK IER

AN BYE-OPEN Kit.

o f

Case, w ith one prepared ob

Cures nervous depression, and loss of vital force, paia
in tin1, region of tlie kidneys across smull of buck, pros
tration and general weakness, headache, gloominess of
mind, and costiveuess. Price $2.50 per bottle.

NATIONAL (ELGIN) WATCH CO

d o u b t s

body, 6 IncIieM High, One Ob.
ject Lens; P ow er 40 Diame

Neatly packed in a Mahogany

Mrs. R obinson while under spirit control, on receiv
ing a lock of hair of a sick patient, will diagnose the na
ture of tho disease most perfectly, and prescribe tlie prop
T h e T . m l v T C h d ll
UoW Hunting, Ennm- er remedy. Yet, as the most speedy cure is the essential
■* m
ulna, or Hngrnved OnmMxm- object in view, rather than to gratify idle curiosity, the
tinues the most popular- watch for ladies’ u&o yet offered
for sale. No more charming present could be made than
better practice is to send along with a lock of hair, a brief
one of these beautiful time-pieces.
statement of the sex, age, leading symptoms, aud dura
tion of the disease of the sick person, when she will with
T l l p E lf f in W 'l h d l P M
Of style and price acout
delay return a most potent prescription and remedy
vv a t o n e s , cording to taste and
purse, are for sale by nil Chicago Jewellers.
for eradicating the disease, and permanently curing the
patient in all curable cases.
No movements retailed hy the Company,
Of herself she claims no knowledge of the healing art,
The E lgin I llustrated A lm a n a c for 1872 has just but when her spirit guides are brought cn rapport with a
been received from tho)Aldinc Press, and Is in the bands sick person through her mediumship, they never fnil to
of Chicago Jewellers for presentation to their customers.
give immediate and permanent relief, In curable cases,
I t will also be forwarded by mail to any address upon through tho positive and negative forces latent in the sys
application to
tem and in nature. This prescription is sent by mail, and
be it an internal remedy or an external application, it
should he given or applied precisely as directed in the
•5
accompanying letter of instruct ions, however simple it
C o r, C ro o n A W n H h in g to n S ts M
may seem to he; remember it is not the quantity of the
compound, but the chemical effect that is produced, that,
! C hicago / I I I .
science takes cognizance of.
vll nlll
I1 “
One proscription is usually sufficient, but in case tho
patient is not permanently cured by one prescription,
M O V A B L E P L A N IS P H E R E
tho application for a second, or more if required, should
O f th e H eavensr a t Every M in u t e .
bo made in about ten days after the last, each time stat
A Complete Directory o f the Starry Heavens. Is to As
tronomy what a Map is to Geography. . Two kinds. One ing any changes that may be apparent in the symptoms
painted, and ns much better ns it is cheaper than a celes of tho disease.
tial globe. The other like the clear sky, stars white on a
Mns. R obinson also, through her mediumship, diag
blue-black ground. Send $0.00 post office order t o Henry noses the disonso of any one who calls upon her at her
Whltnll, 512 Arch street, Philadelphia, Penn., and by re
turn mail receive a full set, or send two cent stamp and residence. The facility with which the spirits controlling
get the 44 rules of explanation,
her accomplish the same, is ilono ns w’oll when tho appli
vll nil tr
cation isjiy letter as when the patient is present. Her
gifts are very remarkable, not only in the healing art, but
as a psychometric, test, business, and trhnco medium.
Thumb:--Diagnosis and first, prescription, $3.00; each
“ (11 T A TJtl U R p A R P J (J A V L T . "
subsequent one, $ 2.00. Psychometric Delineation of char
actor, $3.00 Answering Business Letters, $3.00. Tho
money
should accompany tho application to insure a re
IiO B n i n ,
plyE m iiodyino T illin ' y I m po r t a n t Q u e st io n s t o t h e
C i .e u g y ; also F o r t y C lobjs Q u e st io n s to t iiii
D octors o r D iv in it y .

No. 1 655 MICROSCOPE, Draw,

ter*, or 1600 tim es the area.

EUREKA!

D. W. HULL,

I hereby certify that I have used tobacco
over twenty years. One box of Mrs. A. II.
Robinson’s Tobacco Antidote has effectually
destroyed my appetite or desire for tobacco.

ELGIN WATCHES.

IF. Y . W i l s o n .

D U. " A B B A

Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 2, 1871.

R e p l y — Dear brother, all were consumed.
Mr. R. T. W yman, of Waukau, inform s me
Not a photograph nor any other copy was ever
taken of either—all were consumed. I have that he lias used one box of Mrs. A. II. Robin
son’s Tobacco Antidote. Inclosed find two
this consolation, I have the promise from the dollars. Please send me a box,
spirits controlling Br. N. B. Starr, whose
D. H. F orbes.
paintings you so much admired in particular
Oshkosh, Wis., Sept. 19, 1871,
^ h a t land or earth had long been above or out of when here, of paintings much superior to those
F o r sale at this office. $2.00 per box. Sent,
you saw.
the water, is quite evident, for in this era grass,
free of postage by mail.
Address Rcligioherbs, trees having their seeds in themselves, ap
I expect to receive something very fine from
PhiJpsophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth
pear. The reader will observe, however, th a t there
Brother Fayette and Sister Blair. As yet I
Avenue, Chicago.
is as yet no fru it—all nature is cold, and only the
have only received five from the wonderful
A gen ts wanted.
germs of life are quickening into action. W e have
spirit artists, who use no human aid, only the
now the base or foundation for life, and have ac
mediumship
of
the
Brothers
Potts,
of
Harris
complished o u t of darkness and confusion, light
burg, Pa. You have seen Brother Potts’ letter
and order, w ater and d ry la n d , grasses, herbs, and
in regard to those. The manner in which they
trees with th e seed of fru it in them. W e find the
are produced is truly wonderful.
mists of space clearing away under the laws of
F u ll P la t e M o v e m e n ts,
light, heat, and electricity, gravitation, magnetism,
As I receive new spirit paintings I will an or Silver CaseB, for Gents’ use.
and pneumatics, all movers of infinitism or God,
nounce the same through the columns of the
The B. W. Raymond, II. Z. Culver,
preparatory to th e introduction, through com bina J o u r n a l . I t is a beautiful phase of spirit
cstion and correspondences, of two other parts or
and II. II. Taylor Movements are
power. It is condemned by some, perhaps,
pcially
principles in God,—the animal w ith instinct and
recommended.
because it is done in the dark!
reason. These principles or parts of God are now
in germ form of life; needing increased heat and
lig h tt6 develop action—first, in the saurian life ;
second, in tile animal or instinctive life ; third, in
the biped or reflective life, with reason; fourth,
the spiritual life,or im m ortality—God.
In our next we will contem plate th e sun, moon,
and stars, or th e fourth great period of creative
power.
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B T SA R A H E . PA LM K H .

Death wears not oft the angel robe
That charms e’en love’s fond sighing;
Not oft we gaze with thankful hearts
To see our loved ones dying:
At beet we can but sob and say,
Father, thy will be done!—
Not lift our heavy souls to see
Life’s last, best victory won.
But sometimes through those mystic gates
Such gleams of sudden glory
Drift down the darkness, that our hearts,
Remembering faith’s fond story.
Take rapid flight like bi-ds at morn
On wing for native heaven,—
We see through death our angel-born,
Nor heed the earth-tie riven.
And thus one night when tempest winds
Howled o’er the raging billow,
And earth was dark, a brother lay
Upon his dying pillow.
We knew his soul was entering through
The gates to fields Elysian;
We knew it by th’ enraptured gaze
That told of golden vision;
We knew it by the laboring breast—
The pale lips’ painful quiver—
As trembling stayed his human feet
Beside the mystic river.
Oar hearts were moaning like the wind,
Oar tears like rain were falling;
We coaid not see the breaking day.
Nor Hst the angels' calling;
We only marked the failing breath,
The heart-beat’s painful flutter,
And veiled our faces in a grief
Too deep for words to utter.
0 bitter was that breaking weight!
Till through our mournful dwelling
A mystic sound of music swept,
Above the tempest swelling,—
Softer than summer's geutlest sigh
Where creamy bads are blowing.
O’er all our hearts those angel strains
Like silvery waves were flowing.
Onr sonls uprose like chaliced flowers
To greet the morning's breaking,
lif te d to that wondrous power,
From palsied grief awaking;
And lo! the fluttering heart was still,
Hushed was its last faint sighing,
And o’er the pale dead face a smile
Of shadowed bliss was lying;
And on onr souls a glorious awe,
Past speech &r power of telling,
Held ev’ry sense in trance-like thrall
With sweetness all excelling,
And ev’ry heart-beat told the joy
The angel choirists chanted.
Almost we heard their rustling wings,—
The place was glory-haunted,—
Till heavenward rising, soft and sweet,
The night winds, wildly sobbing,
Closed o’er the song; we only heard
Our heart’s tumultuous throbbing.
But gatb’ring round the still, pale form,
We thought no more of sighing;
So near the star-gemmed portal seemed
We could not call it dying.
And from that night we gladly walk
And wait the signal given
That through the bursting bonds of earth
Unfolded gates of heaven.
LaClede, Mo.

tocars no mush, bolus at no human shrine, scehs neither plare nor applause : she onlg asks a Ijearino.

| the great musician upon my photograph sin
gularly significant are these :—My principal
occupation during my late residence in Eng
land was to write certain musical criticisms in
; which the life and works of Beethoven formed
j the chief theme of my analyses. The very last
j piece *-f musical w riting which I executed was
I an essay on the Beethoven Centenary at Bonn,
; celebraled ju st as I was about to return to
I America. Whilst engaged in these writings,
! I have the best of reasons for believing that
j the spirt of the noble German was frequently
with me, and by a variety of test-facts con
vinced me and others that he was interested in
what I wrote, and not unfrequently suggested
ideas or dictated corrections upon points of his
life and musical intentions. The inspired and
venerated spirit assured me, moreover, that
he had constituted himself my musical guide,
and purposed, in the bright communion of the
better world, to reward my unbounded adm i
ration of his character and compositions by as
suming the office of my instructor. I think
there m ust be several of m y friends in L o n d tn
who will bear witness that I occasionally al
luded to communications of the above named
character from Beethoven, but I can most pos
itively assert that I never m entioned them to
anyone in Ameriea, and I am confident that
Mr. Mumler neither knew' anything of m y m u
sical writings in England nor th at I was in the
least interested in the appearance of Beetho
ven. These circum stances considered, I think
the rem arkable resemblance of the spirit-por
trait to the well-known head of Beethoven may
be taken as a striking and conclusive test of
spirit-presence. A vast num ber of persons
with whom I am well acquainted have received
admirable portraitures of their spirit friends
from Mr. Mumler, and th a t when they them 
selves were strangers to him, and no possibili
ty could exist of his procuring any likeness or
knowledge of the spirit-friends represented.
The few pictures w hich accom pany this ar
ticle were chiefly taken for the persons who
were unable to attend in person, but who,
having sent their own photographs and com
plied with the conditions announced in the en
closed circular (*), have received portraits of
their spirit-friends, ju st as true and faithful to
life as those who have attended the sittings in
person.
I t is for the benefit of m y friends, then, in
England, and in the hope that some amongst
them m ay be blessed by the w onderful phe
nomena of a spirit-portrait taken in this m an
ner, that I send the accom panying specimens
and the descriptive circular of the conditions
to be observed.
Three (f) of the pictures I send are taken
simply through the influence of distant psy
chology, and a photograph, the fourth^) is m y
self and the spirit of Beethoven, and the other
two (§) are acquaintances of mine, who testi
fy that the spirit-forms seen are accurate likeI nesses of beloved friends, not one of whom
I could by any possibility have been know n to
Mr. Mumler. It affords me especial pleasure
to bear this unsougbt-for testim ony to the
j truthfulness of a medium who, my English
1 friends may remember, has been virulently usi sailed and publicly prosecuted, as well as per1 secuted by an infamous attack upon him in,,
New York. Now, although Mr. Mumler was
trium phantly acquitted of the charge of impos
ture, and the verity of the spiritual hypothesis
: remained as the only m ethod of accounting
j for the production of his remarkable pictures,
1 it seems to me eminently fit that we should

* C i r c u l a r . —To those residing at a distance and wish
ing to obtain a spirit-photograph I would inform that I
have been very successful in obtaining likenessess, by
From The Medium and Daybreak, England.
having simply a picture of the sitter, in taking a copy of
which the angel form appears by the side of it. It will
8P IR IT-PII0T0G R A PIIS A N D OTHER
he necessary for those who intend sending to me to in
close their own card photograph or any one else’s to
WONDERFUL PHENOMENA.
whom the spirit-form desired was known or thought of,
having a natural affinity for the law of love and affection,
By Em m a H ardlngc B ritten .
and to mention the day, the date, and the hour that said
picture should be copied by me, calculating the time a
or ten days from the day that I should receive the
Brii.-It is some time since I have had the week
order, so that the person of the picture would, at that
pleasure of communing with my spiritual time, concentrate his or her mind on the subject. The
friends and co-workers across the Atlantic, but difference in time will be calculated by me. Particular
is expected to this requirement, as much of the
though the long and dangerous illness of my attention
of obtaining a strong and well-defined pitcure de
beloved mother, together with the urgent and success
pends on the harmony of the Positive and Negative forces
duties of a public life have absorbed of tin* parties concerned. As it is seldom that I succeed
every moment of my time, my English friends in getting the spirit-form until I have taken a number of
(consuming both time and chemicals), I am
andthe sphere of labor so long and pleasantly negatives
obliged to fix the price at five dollars per half-dozen.
occupied by myself amongst them have never Those sending pictures to be copied must inclose at the
passed away from loving memory. In earnest wine time the required amount.—Respectfully yours,
W.m. IJ. M u m i.e r, 170 West Springfield street, Boston,
of my undiminished interest, in the field of Massachusetts,
U. S.
London Spiritualism, I herewith send a few
+ No. 1 represents a full-size portrait of a gentleman,
»pirit-photographs procured through the Me- in an Oxford frame, resting on a low table. A tall aul
diumship of Mr. William Mumler, a view of commanding spirit of benignant aspect, stands behind
to the one side. Her left arm rests on the top of d
which, together with the subjoined account of and
harp. She resembles Jenny Lind when in her youthfua
toy seance with that gentleman, may interest prime. No. 2 is a group of photographs on u table, which
the visitors to the Progressive Library About have been sent to Mr. Mumler to have the related spirittaken. In the background are nine or ten spirita fortnight ago I called upon Mr. Mumler for friends
forms, but the group is not very distinct . No. 3 is a
a Hitting, impelled to do so by the remarka truly beautiful production. The spirit, that of a viva
b l e accounts of tests furnished to me by relia cious, slender girl, of twelve or fourteen years, with a
beaming, spiritual countenance, stands by a table, on
b l e persons who had obtained through this
sne rests a small basket of flowers. On the table
'hannel unmistakable proofs of their spirit- which
Is the card portrait of a gentleman, which had been for
friends’ presence and identity. The result of warded, and attracted tills spirit.
'ay first sitting was the production of a female
% Many will be glad to see this very striking portrait
‘arm, bending over me in the attidude of af of their inuclwespected friend. The attitude is pleas
representing Mrs. Flnrdinge as engaged In reading a
fection-, bat, although the spirit hears some re- ing,
book on her lap. while the spirit stands over her, with
Ambiance to a dear departed friend, it is not jI an arm over each shoulder, and holding what appears
Efficiently obvious to constitute a likeness. ;1 to us to be a wreath in front of the sitte-. Curious
the shadow of this object appears under the
A my next sitting a large and remarkable I enough
that hangs from Mrs. Ilardinge’s breast. Through
looking head appeared on the negative, but ,I chain
the kindness of Mrs. Wilkinson, we have seen the other
ere the prints were taken I could not trace |i photograph, on which a female spirit appears. In this
Jkwlyany well-defined likeness. I remarked iI instance Mrs. Ilardinge looks upward, as she used to ilo
the platform before commencing her orations. These
10 -M;- Mumler that the negative appeared to i! on
pictures excite grateful memories of pleasant by-gone
I,r^ ' iit the appearance of some musical ehar- | times.
as there were indications of a lyre shad- jj § No. 1 represents a gentleman sitting for his photo
’wed forth in the negative. Upon this Mr. graph. A female spirit stands by his side, with one arm
shoulder, and the other across his breast. Over
•under immediately wrote on a slip of paper, !I on bis
head is a crown with rays of light streaming from it.
^ckwards, the name of “ Beethoven.” When iI1 her
Behind her a male spirit appears. These figures are. so
prmts were at length produced, they clear- distinct as to be quite cognizable, as Mrs. Hnrdinge
. nilowed the portrait of Beethoven hovering states. No. 2 is a very beautiful group. A gentleman
over
for his likeness, and a female spirit, with a star
rne»iind holding a faintly defined music- sits
over her head, extends her arms and places a wreath up
?lm(;nl in Lis hands, so placed as to on tin: sitter's head. Above and beyond the spirit’s
vumi
shadow between my di-ess and the outstretched arms, and immediately behind the sitter,
the heads of two boys, apparently ubout ten and
m
falls across it. Now, the cir- appear
fourteen years of age. These figures are remarkably
anoca which render the appearance of distinct.
I
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still continue to investigate a phenomena thus rope find spiritual food and refreshm ent be
Not a bit of it; as a church, Plym outh is
publicly assailed, and present all the cumula neath the overarching boughs of the same ahead There are hosts of avowed Spiritualists
tive evidence to the world which subsequent m ighty tree, is the prayer of your friend, connected with this church; and Mr. Beecher
developments afford.
knew it when lie welcomed them to the fold.
E mma H ardings B r itten .
I must not omit to record, moreover, the
The fact was, the reporters found that they
wonderful phenomena which are now transpi
were unable to perform their tasks with either
T e s t s f r o m S p ir it L ife .
ring in the presence of Dr. Slade, the physic
ease or accuracy. The manifestations were at
al medium, of New York. In company with
B rother J ones ;—The enclosed slip from tracting crowds of the curious, and every mo
a friend, I visited Dr. Slade a few nights ago, the Cleveland S u n d /iy Voice will, I think, he tion was anxiously waited for by the sensation
and in a semi-darkened room, but still w ith a
loving m ultitude. To your correspondent per
sufficient amount of light to read large print ju st the thing for the J ournal, as it comes sonally, it. became altogether unbearable, and
by, I saw several spirit-lieads form, become from a disinterested source entirely outside the was almost as obnoxious to the other ladies.
brilliantly illum inated w ith small flashing Spiritual F ratern ity .
D. A. E ddy.
One week ago last Sunday morning the table
lights, present themselves in dense white sub
behaved so outrageously, (that’s the word) and
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 28, 1871.
stance w ithin a foot of where we sat, smile,
the knocks were so loud on the platform, that
Special correspondence Sunday Voice.
nod, display the full proportions of the head,
at the conclusion of the service w e were obliged
and then dissolve and melt away from our eyes.
N ew Y ork , Dec. 18.
to confess ourselves beaten, and order tlie table
One of these heads wras th at of a valued friend
“ I t never rafes but it pours.” T his proverb taken out. Now1 we write our reports on the
of m y own—a lady whose appearance I could is as applicable to justice as to anything else Plym outh collection. I clutch my hymn hook
not mistake. She came twice—once as a bride under the sun. Tweed bids fair to he in quite frantically, expecting every moment that it
veiled, and once w ith the full proportions of as undesirable a position as Connolly. lie will he snatched from m y hands; but up to
her sweet face openly displayed, as she last says th at lie can prove th at he is entirely inno date we have been left in peace—there, that’s
appeared to me a m ortal like myself. W rit cent of any charge of fraud, or complicity with all I know about it.
ing messages on a slate by the hands of spirits, fraud, that can he brought against him, and in
playing the accordeon in a sim ilar way, and sists th at the large fortune he has made w ithin
From the Winona (Minn.) Republican.
m any other m arvelous tokens of invisible in the last few years is the result of speculation—
H U X L E Y A N D T H E S P IR IT U A L IS T S .
telligence, also occurred in Dr. Slade’s pres not peculation—and is also prepared, according
ence; and the fact th at these things are all to liis own showing, to prove this last fact.
done in the light, and that Dr. Slade affords Strange as it m ay seem, the great m ajority be T h a t E m in e n t S cien tist C atches an
A m erican T artar in a W in on a D efend
his sitters the m ost incontrovertible proofs of lieve these statem ents; hut this belief does not
his perfect candor and honesty, increases the cause them to regard him with any more leni
er o f th e F a ith .
value of his m edium ship tenfold, and renders ency. T hey say,
You’ve been pulling the hair and tweaking
“ He may not have taken for him self, hut he
the phenom ena produced in his presence very
lias allowed others to steal, and has indirectly the noses of us sensitive Spiritualist's:—"When?
convincing to sceptics.
W
hy
in your issue of the 11th inst.
It
W onderful accounts have reached me through reaped the benefit thereof. His subordinates
the m ost respectable and reliable sources of have feathered th eir nests pretty th o r uglily, seems )'ou thought we were of no account
the marvels exhibited through the medium ship and he, as their chief, m ust be held respon in these diggins, and that you could give Spir
itualism raps over the knuckles in return for
of a Mrs. Andrews, of Moravia, N ew York. sible.”
A friend of m ine, in whom I have the utm ost
So out come tw enty indictm ents against tlie its raps on the tables, chairs, head-boards of
confidence—a m erchant of high standing, and unfortunate politician. One lias been already our sleeping-conclies, and ever}' other locality
a shrewd, keen observer—inform s me th at the served, and lie is out on $5,000 bail—and the accessible to their finger-ends: and as if you
perfect sem blance of several of his deceased avenging angels of the Gotham swindled are co u ld n ’t vent sufficientcontem ptuositytoward
friends and kindred were shown him through determ ined, so says rum or, to put the rem ain the pestiferiosity of that twenty-three year old
Mrs. A ndrew ’s mediumship. He saw the ver ing nineteen through in the shortest possible humbug, so called, )roti must suborn the dewy
itable head, gold spectacles, th in grey hair, space of tim e. The friends of the Tam m any protoplasmic popularity of that scientist, Tom
Huxley, who, from his confessed ignorance of
necktie, and other slight but m ost significant Sachem are looking glum.
tokens of identity, w hich, in tlie life th at he
Says one, “ I don’t believe in the scapegoat the whole subject, decides it to be a humbug,
thought wTas ended, had distinguished his system, and th at’s wliat they’re trying on Bill. and carries more weight (with analogous
grandfather.
All the real thieves will go scot free, and lie, mentality) than seven millions of such men as
A lady appeared and spoke to him . Face, probably the most honest of th e whole ring, Drs. Hare, B rittan, Hallock, Dexter, Grey,
Dake, W inchester, and hundreds of others on
form , and voice were those of the friend he will come to grief.”
had deemed dead; h ut to m ake assurance d o p ib j- Says another, 441 don’t like these sudden our side of the water, with the late Drs. Eliottly sure, he requested her to tu rn her head so storm s of principle—they are apt to break far son, Asliburner, Professors Crookes, Yarley,
th at he m ight behold again the dark curls for m ore heavily on the undeserv.ng than on the W allace, and a noble list of others, too nume
rous for detail, on the other; all of whom can
w hich, w hilst on earth, she had been so m uch g uilty.”
adm ired. T he spirit moved her head slightly
And so on. The popular impression seems render a reason from thorough investigation
and drew forw ard a mass of dark, shining
io he th a t lie is to suffer for the sins of others. of its manifestations.
W onder if wisdom w'on’t die when Huxley
curls, resem bling precisely the appearance H is magnificent gift of last year has made him
they presented in days of yore. Volumes m any staunch friends am ong tlie masses, and does, and all progress settle hack to fog}*ism?
Well, ’t is funny, decidedly, to witness the
m ight be filled w ith narratives of this kind, re they stand up fo r him conscientiously.
ceived from persons incapable of deception,
T he Spiritualistic excitem ent still continues. curlecues of human affections under the di
and m ost unlikely to exaggerate or make mis There is a professional m edium , by name Dr. verse and conflicting influences that beset us!
You seem to think .you and Huxley can
takes. A t present I have not witnessed any Slade; who is at the present occasioning great
frown or scowl Spiritualism out of time and
m anifestations of spirit-form s m aterialized, confusion in the ranks of anti-Spiritualists.
out
of m ind; but, gents, we, the hospitable en
except through the m edium ship of Dr. Slade, You who read the New Y ork papers cannot
of New Y ork City, and those given in the m an fail of seeing the different accounts given of tertainers of its glorious philosophy, believe it
ner described above; h ut are not such phenom  his wodderful proceedings. T hey are almost has come to stay, in spite of all opposition,
ena alone sufficient to stagger all our antiqua to o n o u n iible fo r belief. " Of course, you have from the most concentrated fogyism in exist
ted opinions on the subject of death, and open read all about th e singular doings at Moravia. ence. But we can put you in possession of a
up to our view a com pletely new world of for Although fully understanding th a t “ there are scheme of testing }’our success at the cry of
ces, powers, and even substances ? W hilst more things in heaven and earth, H oratio,” etc,, “ hum bug,” and the scowls of bigots, w ith ev
the form I have loved, touched, handled, and and having been astonished a great m any times ery other conceivable device you may be able
know n lies crum bling in the dust, a duplicate in the course of m y not uneventful life, some to scare up; and that is, to parade every op
form stands before me in all the panoply of way I did not exactly credit the statem ent in ponent of its being what itself claims to be,
life, attired in the very garm ents that have reference to the apparitions said to appear upon the levee along the Mississippi in front
of the city, and let every soul of such who are
perished out of being, and presenting all the there.
tokens of real, dense substantiality that the
As if to give the lie to m y skepticism, I re fully satisfied of its being an unmitigable
body wore w hilst its atoms yet cohered togeth ceived a few days ago an invitation to visit tlie hum bug, commence to ridicule the old daddy
er ! T his spiritual substance, too, grows and house of Dr. Slade, No. 218 W est 43d St., for of the flowing water, saying: “ Come, now,
dissolves at will, takes w hat form and assumes the purpose of beholding spirit faces. I didn’t old chap! ain’t you aware how foolish it is to
w hat color its creator desires to show, and believe I should see anything more th an I had he always flowing southerly?” Let these peo
melts away again into the airy invisibility from seen a hundred tim es before; but wntt. The ple summon every educational prejudice, fa
whence it was gathered up, under the potent paraphernalia ordered by the medium was a natical idea of the devil’s being the prime in
spell of a chem istry of which every earthly very innocent piece of black cambric, sus stigator of its movement in that direction; tell
chem ist is profoundly ignorant.
pended in front of the table by a tow string. him that Prof. Huxley, a great and fresh sav
ant recently come to notice in old England, of
In view of such manifestations as these, dia A 11 aperture of about six by ten inches was wondrous
may, in the strange vicis
lectical and other self-constituted bodies of made in the upper part of the improvised cur situdes of authority,
occurring events, decide Iris flow
scientists may regret that they gave prem ature tain. W e all seated ourselves—Dr. Slade, a in that direction
to
be a piece of contempt
lady
connected
w
ith
the
staff
of
one
of
our
reports, and perceive th at the law of spiritcommunion m ust he gauged by all the senses dailies, and your correspondent, at the table, ible humbuggery, and perfectly unworthy of
serious
notice;
and
should
Professor once
before investigators are in a position to pro after having previously examined everything give such a decision—hethebeing
a leading
nounce upon it. The leaders of public opin in the room at the particular request of the
ion elevated to professors chairs will have a medium. There was not the slightest chance scientist, especially on protoplasm’s being the
basic
seat
of
life—your
fair
fame
as
the
“ father
som ewhat broader field of analysi to explore of hum bug or chicanery of any kind. There
than “ psysic force;” darkness w
no more was no cabinet, no closet, no nothing, hut a of waters” would become null and void and of
shield the impostor or mask the c.ioru of the couple of yards of black cambric w ith a hole no effect.
And now, if all the devices made use of on
honest; and we m ay confidently expect, as cut in it.
T he gas burned dimly to r about three m in the occasion wre have suggested—scowis, conthe next developement of spirit-power, that
we may walk and talk with the inhabitants of utes and then it was ordered turned out; Dr. temptuosities, cries of “ humbug,” “ devil in’t,”
the better world with the same fam iliarity and Slade sitting quietly by our sides w ith both charlatanry, and the hue and cr}T of editors,
open intercourse that we enjoyed w hilst they hands 011 tlie table. T hat moment I saw a form D. IV s, M. D .’s, priests, lawyers, fashionabilwere denizens of our own sphere. In conclu glide from the opposite corner, and then a hand ity of churches, etc., put into grand action
ding this Trans atlantic waif, permit me to say appeared at the aperture holding a white rose for reversing the mighty current of the Mrs.
that, so far as 1113- own experience lias gone, or japonica, 1 could not tell which. A fter a Scip., w'ould prove a non sequitur, you can
public interest in the doctrinal part of Spirit m om ent it vanished; 1 then said, “ W hat was judge of the result of similar action upon the
ualism advances in steady proportion to the that flower? could you tell?” It immediately great “hum bug,” Spiritualism; for, he it known
increase of phenomenal demonstrations. In returned, and I found It was a rose. Then t o the sagacity of the corps editorial of The
Winona Republican, th at the said “ hum bug”
Boston, for live successive weeks I have been came a slight mist, and then, ns sure as I live,
greeted by audiences num bering over 8,000 the face of a young lady friend, who passed is ju st as surely the m ighty flow of Life’s unpersons. In the few surrounding towns and away almost four years ago. It was radiantly foldings as the flowing waters of that great
villages—districts to which my home duties beautiful, and 1113- recognition of her was so river are the results of gravitation. But, gen
have for the present limited my visits—the perfect and instantaneous, that for a moment tlemen, editors, and scientists, you must hurry
same abundant evidences of public interest I could hardly keep from faint ing. She bowed up if you expect to kill Spiritualism with
sneers, jibes, jokes, contem ptuosities, scowls,
have everywhere met me. I am at present and smiled, and tried to speak. I said,
inuendoes, or anything on that line, for you’ll
lecturing in my old spiritual birthplace, New
“ Cass, Cass! m y dear child, can it be?”
find
it n fu ll 8ummci''s ‘W0 i'k. It has got to he
Y ork City, where the large number of respect
She smiled and bowed, and pointed to her
able strangers and ever-faithful friends of yore head. W liat she had there 1 was unable to a m ighty hum —or rather snapping-—hug. It
who crowd around me bring me tlie gratify make out, although the head was repeatedly has been through the killing mill every year
ing assurance that the proverbial instability of bent, in the endeavor to make me understand. since the young Foxes invented it at llydesthe American character does not apply in New A fter this the face of an old gentleman came ville, New’ York, and for some valid excuse it
Y ork Spiritualism.
quite as distinctly as tlie other, and was imme won’t stay killed. Every time it has passed
As there are none of the American spiritual diately recognized 113- my companion as her through that ordeal we liave observed it to rise
papers personally interested enough in the grandfather. W liat do 1 make of it? D o n ’t from its ashes with increased vigor, and its
English speaker’s successes to make mention know, 1 can only tell you what I saw, and killers, sink into oblmonity. Gentlemen, }’our
of them, 1 take this opportunity of informing wliat hundreds of our most reliable citizens most respectful correspondent is an old pen
my English friends that the public here are have seen, and are read 3' to make affidavit to, if sioner hack of the Lake.
J . It. R o b in so n .
still as kind and demonstrative in 1lieir appre necessary.
ciation of me as ever; and, in fact, 1 do not
I nmy say without, exaggeration th at I have
N o M o r e G ra y H a ir . —Nature's Hair Restor
know hut that I owe to the obvious tokens of received upward of a hundred letters from the
public favor that I receive, the editorial neg east, west, north, and south, and each one con ative brings back the original color. I t is not
lect with which I am honored, dpir tualism taining the following question, “ Did Mr.
in the United States lives, flourishes, and in Beecher, or the church, order the table re a dye, and clear as crystal. Contains nothing
creases. May the hungry multitudes of E u moved?”
injurious. See advertisement.
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Umccss from the fcqik

came jo. in the lesilmony produced at the in this locality, respected and beloved, and
trial of Mmiller, there is nothing which easts a while here, it has been refreshing to me to
shade of suspicion «,n him. A mother recog witness their attachment In then roster-mother,
nizes the spirit likeness of her son, who had who still watches over their morals, and works
SrAIUHLLD, ILL.- T. J. Moore writes.—One
been killed in the war; others recognized their for their interest., with the zeal and devotion of hopeful
C lo sin g A d d re s s ol’ l>. \ \ . H u ll in d e sign I have .just seen of the decay of orfriends. A New Y,irk hanker, Mr. Livermore, 11 eonseerated life. This generous, sympathiz thodox Christianity, l i the ll/ ‘nople\s J o u r i m by
in
Mum.suIm te w ith I>r. .Morron
ing
lady
invited
me
in
my
convalescence
to
testifies to his w[|V likeness she, standing
Zeiglcr
A
M’Curdy, of Cincinnati, which says’: “In
c l u i s e l ( s.
behind him, with one hand in the front of him, her quiet roof -and here, with her unostenta one year tin* CoiigregutionaliHts have lost one hun
lidding a boquctjf I asked my friend how the. tious hospitality providing for me every com dred ministers by their entering semi-ministerial
finished up our si x evenings'
Having i
picture was produced in th at way? Ho won’t fort, in this inclement season, lias my life (what is that) occupations, or by downright secu
tell von. 1 then told him how lie m ight make been strengthened, and my usefulness in tin- larizing.” How is this for low ?
of the work
discussion,
$.->,
000—that that 111111 was offered to any one great work lengthened, at least, for a brief
CENTKALIA, WIS.- It. Boyer writes.—I called
which has I
who would expose Madison Doherty, who was season. I must not omit to state that in
at your office and subscribed for three months on
raps proIn n first sp<
now taking spint-pictures at Indianapolis, addition to her work for the orphans, this trial. Never could J have better appropriated that
lady turned her house into a hospital for a fifty cents, ft lias opened my eyes anil has caused
ox girli . These
lint he doesn’t say he will do it.
duced in th
My friend’s b*est argument is “ jugglery.” time, and of two hundred sick and wounded me to reason and do niy own thinking; ye , what
raps cl
■ produce I by the
soldiers committed to her care, not one died. knowledge I now have of Spiritualism lias banished
All
lie
has
to
do
when
I
have
made
an
argu
spirit <
mo, win had been
preconceived ideas of eternal punishment. It
ment, is to ?ay “ jiii'glery,” and lie thinks lie At her board numerous refugees were fed, and all
lias robbed me of my Catholic faith tliat was found
murde
the
, and buried
bus answered you. Why you could learn your a lodging provided, until some permanent ed on purgatory, superstition, and ignorance ; hut
relief
could
be
obtained—
and
thus
lias
her
parrot
to
say
that
jusi
as
easy
as
to
say,
cellar, 1 proposed to stake the whole is
upoh, how happy I am for the exchange, for it has
“ pretty Poll,” and then you could put her on name become a sweet, and sacred memory with made me a blitter man.
on the*
the rostrum to debate. She can put the time the scattered recipients of her charities; and
BRUSH CREEK, KANSAS.—C. Brown writes.—
years sin ■t ho
ps wore firs
id i
in, saying, “ jugglery.” I have showed that not a State in the Union but bolds in some Continue your glorious paper to me—that Bible
up to this time
iado
xpln nation
I then introduced my argument on the Jc- the manifestations were the same as those pro grateful heart its priceless testimony to her expounder and priestcraft killer. May it succeed
in doing the greatest good on record.
of them. I the
Dr. 1 hovah, God of the Bible, and showed, in the duced in the Bible times; that people speak worth.
died upon
At the recent Convention of the “ American
iced first place, that the root word (le, from which with tongues, just - they did in the 2 nd chap
ATLANTA, GA.—J. Ellis writes.—We are making
Morron, to explain the
we have derived our words, Deity, Devil, means ter of Acts, and each time I have been an Association,” so called, “ of Spiritualist”(?) some effort to organize a society here so that we
the
whlcl
ljt >/<"/«; Divine, spirits; anil that Them origin swered by the words, “ jugglery,” or a bar Mrs. Phelps was present, having risked the can employ a lecturer. There are a few open and
his
ally signified to run, and was ascribed to plan room story, which will make his part of the expense of a long journey for the specific avowed Spiritualists here, and a great many inves
ets who were supposed to be inspired with the audience iaugli, nnd quiet their consciences, in | object of presenting to that Association her tigating t he subject. If a good lecturer would
Eve
J most valuable aid, in organizing at the Home, ! give us a call, and a--ist us in organizing a society,
souls of persons who at once lived on the their warfare against the angel world.
man if
no doubt, would pay him well before another
Some of these stories were told to prove the i now vacated ns an Orphan School, an Industrial it,
earth. These titles all had reference to spirits,
went l
He . School, to be conducted on the plan of alternat year rolls round.
and in these days there was no name expressive unreliability of spirit communication.
LE ROY, N. Y.—B. A. Beals w rites.— If 3 have
and ot
of any higher intelligences. I then took up found that spirits came, purporting to be spir ing mental and manual education; and thus
o t th e pow er to give tem porally, I h o p e I may be
the word Klohim, and found it expressive of a its of persons wlm were afterw ard found to fit the students fo ra truly practical and sclf- ! nfelt
o. Even idn
ifest i
sp iritu ally as deeply sy m p ath izin g in th e terri
j supporting position in life upon leaving the
tiie ipirit, plurality of gods. The original Arabic word, be alive.
ttion, furnished
ble o rdeal of lire w hich you h ave been compelled to
piece .
I
school.
As
Mrs.
S.
is
a
practical
Spiritualist,
[
showed
him
that
the
same
To
balance
this,
F.l,
or
All<ih,
had
reference
to
spirits
of
the
de
enee mnnithere is an inti
I pass th ro u g h . I am engaged here during the winshe
hoped
to
secure
a
liberal
audience
to
her
r m o n th s, and sh all d iligently w ork to establish
Hut I showed you that everything that parted. I traced these gods through the Bible, rule would t hrow >ut all of his Bible, for on views, and a hearty co-operation in the enter ,i te
u let „J uul(AJ<
u. a w eekly v isitor in m any families.
irits came back to the old
th
ou rnal as
true. (1) That and found no power in one above another; but many occasions spirits
• raps
prise. But si range to say, while the subject of j There are a number of copies already taken here
h! that
a man did stop all were co-ordinate. That Jehovah and Adon prophets, professing to be the Almighty.
Lyceums.
is,
and
the
Education
of
the
rising
■
of
your
paper,
a;ind‘ those who' take
‘ ’ other
r’ spiritual
=
These
old
prophets
received
communications
the time claimed, who never is formed an alliance between them, offensive
at Mr. Bel
generation, bad been made paramount, as the
‘ exchange, making one copy answer in
seen. (2) That upon digging and defensive against the gods of other tribes,! from w hat purported to he the Lord, and they ! object of the Convention, this em inent lady papers,
was aftorw
many
families.
Please
accept
my
heart-felt
sym
uiniau bones were found. And that Jehovah was impatient, as a man of had all the faith in tin* world in them, but af I could not be granted a hearing in the Troy pathy, hoping I soon may be able to send something
here is the first point my friend sees tit to tackle. war,! and that he had no control over his tem ter awhile they see their mistake, and we hear | Convention! The “ W oman Suffrage” ques- more substantial.
On this he takes two possessions, and when I per. and dare not trust himself to go up with Jeremiah say, £ O Lord, thou hast decevied i lion, which had no more to do with the
WILLOUGHBY, IOWA.—J. S. Waters writes.—
came to hold them up for the amusement of the children of Israel, for fear lie might get in 1 me, and I was deceived.” *
Now, Jeremiah was simply mistaken. The ! advertisement of this Convention and its I regret that in consequence of being encumbered
the audience, like* the man who swore the to a passion, and do that which lie should be
with
debts, for one of my scanty means, it debars
I
proposed
objects,
than
it
has
to
do
with
a
horse was seventeen feet high, because he said sorry for in his more deliberate moments,§ Lord never deceived him. The trouble was, Tem perance Meeting and its professed objects, m eat present from sending you over $4.50. We
so, when he intended to say lie was seventeen and that Moses changed his mind, by telling he had too much credulity, and believed every was suffered to rule out entirely so im portant have been deprived, for a time, of the J ournal,—
that wliite-wingcd messenger which came to us
hands high, he tries to stick to it. by throwing him something which lie did not know before,}! thing lie heard from the other side.
Ezekiel says, “ If a prophet be deceived. * and vital a reform as Mrs. P. proposed. And laden with inspiration drawn from Nature’s deep
lb ert Dale Owen. and that when some one told him about the
a part of the blame
having previously absorbed the identity of
But we are consoled with the thought
These two positions we • as follows: ( 1) tower of Babel, they had been in the habit of * * * T the Lord have deceived that speakers and societies in the lyceum claim, we fountain.
that it will soon reappear and continue its weekly
Whilst they were looking i the canal for the playing such pranks upon each other up there, j prophet, * * * * and I will destroy
are
now
puzzled
anew
to
find
one
of
our
most
visits.
Brother.
I am happy to hear that you are
peddler, he turned up alive ml well “ and they that he could not beleive them till he came j iiim.” f
one of the kind that adversity crushes, but,
!j,., 1 ti,at what- 1 down to see for himself.** Had he been clair- j Does my friend believe that the Lord will he eminent and capable, as well as m ost gener not
all went home pretty well
instead,
serves
to
strengthen,—as the mighty oak
ous and practical advocates of progressive
ever it was, it was not the oul of the peddler. 1 voyant, lie could have seen without coming 1 guilty of any such petty meanness as that? education, herself a Spiritualist, not even that has withstood the tornado, still stands firmly
You all recollect how IIrot her Morron’s down, but as it was, lie could not risk his clair- j The Bible is full of failures. The very fact perm itted to present her very liberal offer, at a rooted, bold, towering and defiant. I, too, have
friends applauded him when he told this story. j voyancc, and had to make sure of the m atter j that there is a counterfeit on Spiritualism, Convention, ostensibly called with a view to received its strengthening visits, but do not now
regret one of them.
But what seemed the strangest, was, that they ■ for himself. All these evidences prove that proves that it is worth something. Men do the same, or a sim ilar object!
as fully endorsed a contradictory statement | Jehovah was a finite being, and hence, ae un- j not counterfeit copper coin—it is too cheap.
WIRTONIRA, KANSAS.—J. Van Gundy writes.
The retiring President of that Association
j
developed
spirit.
Take
into
consideration
the
J
My
friend’s
objections
are
worse
against
the
Bi
made in the same speech, and in such close
send the J ournal to the address of J. S.
was personally notified of Mrs. Phelps’s Please
Dukate, Brush Creek, Kansas, three months on
proximity, I cannot see how they forgot the sharp trade which Jacob, true to his Jewish ' ble than against Spiritualism.
and the express object of her attend trial—new subscriber. Inclosed you will find §3.50
one long enough to laugh at the other. It was character, drove with him. He was to give : Bro. Morron lias not said a word about the presence
Jacob all the food, raiment, and other things lie j Maquoketa manifestation, although I have fre ance; and we may well ask on w hat ground due for the J ournal, and as soon as I can sell my
this:
so valuable an opportunity lost to the shirt I will send you more money.
(2) “ Upon inquiry, it was found there never might want, and Jacob, in return, was to give quently called his attention to it. A spirit, was
was such a man in the country as Charles B. the tithes of all lie possessed (that is one-tenth whom no one. present had ever heard of, comes objects of the Convention? It is now more
Oh, no. Don ’t do do that, but save the dimes
than evident th at for the living, practical
to
a
circle
in
Maquoketa,
Iowa,
says
she
has
a
of
what
is
left)
back
to
the
Lord,
to
pay
him
.ff
Rasmo.”
issues of Spiritualism, we have no support in you may pay out for that which does you no good,
There, if that don’t knock my argument, But, if he had not done it, Jacob would have little girl at a certain place in Illinois, and th
at Association—but I truly and earnestly such, perchance, as tobacco, gin cocktails, etc.,
what does? In the first place. Charles B. Ras- found another customer who would. Was this wishes them to hunt her up, which they do,
finding her with the persons described by the hope that our devoted Sister Phelps will meet etc. The R eligio -P hilosophical J ournal is a
nio was alive and well; and, in the second anything more than a spirit?
Now look at the word God. I take the pos spirit. I have read here the sworn testimony a hearty co-operation from the independent luxury that every one should indulge in, and pay
place, there never was such a man. But Bro.
liberal thinkers of the day—and do not for. It is the most sacred of all debts.—E d. J our
Morron is sure he is right, and if you don’t be ition that, in nearly every instance wheic it is of several witnesses to this affair. N ot one of and
referred
to in the Bible, it sim ly means a spir them had previously ever heard of such a per doubt she m ay prove a host w ithin herself, and nal.
lieve him, just do the tiling that you had ex
pected him to do, write to Squire Mason, Why it. Hence, Jesus called the Pharisees Gods.}! son as the spirit claimed to be, and they accomplish her w ork far better, unfettered by
LA CYGNE, KANSAS.—Mrs. R. Demorest
did he not have his certificate here? But notice And when the woman of Endor “ saw Gods learned nothing of the affair of her death, of the apathy or promises of any Association— writes.—I thank God and the angels that willing
how particular he is. He wants you to write ascending out of the earth,”§§ it proved to be the whereabouts of her child, or its name, un except it be the State Legislature. W ith a hearts and ready hands were not wanting, and that
til they received it from the spirit; this, with fair and im partial understanding of the needs our beloved J ournal is again waving its bright
Squire Mason; why not some one else? O, the spirit of Samuel.
In those days, I showed that the people were the numerous sealed letters, E. V. W ilson’s of the masses, and the sincerity and honesty folds over the nation, as a prophecy of the great
he has been there, and he knows Squire Ma
in
the
habit
of
deifying
their
dead,
and
I
re
tests,
and other phenomena, he passes by in of our liberal and unsectarian workers, these and glorious possibilities yet to be developed to
son will tell his side of the story which he is
Legislatures may sooner take up the patronage the world.
ferred to Matthew 17lh, where Peter wanted silence, o ra coarse bar-room stoiy.
not sure that any o.ie else would do.
Last night, however, my friend saw fit to at of Industrial and Reform atory Schools than
I next referred to the instrument constructed to make three tabernacles, one for Jesus, one
AU8 TERLITZ, MICH.—Demas Hine writes.—I
any
partisan Association, and would it not commend the course taken in regard to the J our
for
Moses,
and
one
for
Elias,
so
he
could
go
in
tack
the
Spiritualists.
Here
he
made
a
sad
by Prof. Hare, which lie thought would ex
plain the mundane origin of spirit phenomena, either one, and worship the spirit. I referred mistake. There is no point upon which the prove a far more profitable investm ent in the nal, and think you will be better sustained than
end, to patronize such an enterprises at once,and those who adopt the plan of eternally begging for
and which finally was the means of converting you also to Revelations, xix, 8 , !), where he fell clergy are so tender, as this social question.
I have taken the J ournal from the
him over to the'belief of a future-life. Here down at the feet of an angel to worship him, I read evidences of ten delinquencies, and told thus command the co-operation in time, which sympathy.
start. Many of your correspondents express deep
was no dreamer—he had withstood the battery but was prohibited. I also showed that every you that I had about thirty more which I every true reform is sure to win. There can sympathy for your loss, and regret their inability
be
little
doubt
th
at
a
well-conducted
Industrial
of a thousand pulpits. But Spiritualism came communication which they received from their might read—cases where men ran away w ith
to send large sums for your benefit, while you
with its evidence of a hereafter which Hare Jchovali-God was received in a dark circle- other men’s wives and daughters, or did some School on the plan of Mrs. Phelps, would steadily refuse a cent, as a donation, but apply it
was compelled to embrace. The manifestations room, called “ The Sanctuary," and that they other meanness. I did not blame their religion receive a large patronage, and secure m arked to the* Widow’s and Orphan’s Fund. All very
produced in his presence have never yet been could get no direct communication from Him ; for it, but the American pulpit actually comes favor from the State" influence, and why good. I wish that spirit would become universal
explained, although he faithfully pleads for a it was only such questions as could be answered out and says these sins of sensuality, “ are the should not such schools receive endowments in our ranks. I send you §3.00, which will make
a paying subscriber for another year, to the
scientific investigation of the phenomena. I by a “ yes” or “ no,” that were answered at all, must cj'cusahh that the clergy can commit " I and appropriations from the State Treasuries Jme
ournal . I am not so much elated over the
have called my friend’s attention to this argu and that it was claimed that the Lord dwells in am not going to say th at the church makes a as well as Railroad Corporations and the like? “Search
after God” as some who contribute to
“
thick
darkness,”
because
he
cannot
manifest
man
any
worse
'than
he
otherwise
would
be,
Springfield,
Mo.,
Dec.
27,
1871.
ment in almost every speech during the six
your columns. I have been a constant searcher
but somehow some monstrous mean men get
evenings we have been together. Up to this in the light.
for nearly sixty years, and have gained in the time,
On this point my friend sallied, last night, into the churches, and w hat is worse, you see
time he has attempted no explanation, and it is
but little wisdom.
L e t t e r f r o m W . W . R o b in s o n .
and went into a learned argument on the sub them fishing for high places so often, that it is
now too late for any.
OAK CREEK. WIS.—H. Fowle writes.—The
In the next place I called his attention to ject of demons, all of which I have admitted natural to associate the title of “ R everend”
B rother J ones :—I am in arrears for the J ournal shall live ; Spiritualism shall live ; the or
Home’s manifestations in the presence of three this evening, and carried my argument still with something contempt ible and mean.
thodox. vindictive God, blood atonement, hell-fire,
Friends, when Bro. Morron sums up his tes J ournal since Ju n e last, and have regretted endless punishment, and cunning devil, shall die.
of the ablest scientists of the world:—Prof. further, and established my position, that the
Crookes, Sergeant Cox, and I)r. Huggins. Gods of the Bible were spirits. He admits timony we are done. W eigh wliat you have m uch m y inability to send you money sooner; I imagine the old devil’s back bone is will nigh
broken now, and the pain from the fractured bone
Home knew nothing of Hie apparatus which that the Gods of the heathens were spirits; I heard, and act accordingly.
not only on account of m y strong desire to as irritates
him so that he has jerked nearly all the
Thanking you for your kind attention, I
had been constructed for the purpose, till he have proven that there were no other kind re
off liis tail. The old fool has lashed and
was ushered in the presence of these scholarly cognized in the Hebrew dispensation. W hy now submit the question, and rest the case sist you in the time of your great need, but as scales
writhed,
struggled
and twisted, crawled and crept
an act of justice to you and myself.
with you.
men. But it was found that two of Home’s does he not show that I am incorrect?
and foamed, to keep in power till the skin is worn
fingers over the fulcrum would out weigh four
I have been very unfortunate in m y business off his belly.
I then made another argument on the control
* .Ter. xx, 7.
t Ezck. xiii, 9.
such bodies as Prof. Crookes’ at the end of the of Elijah, the prophet. 1 showed that it was
this season, but still have strong faith in “ the
WAYNETOWN, IXD.—R. Fletcher writes.—I
leverage; one end of this leverage being put promised that Elijah’s spirit should come, and
good time com ing.” You will find, herewith rejoice that you are not crushable, for the world
L e t t e r fr o m M rs. M . J . W ilc o x s o n .
in a basin of water. Home had tin* same man when the spirit talked with Elizabeth, he told
inclosed, three dollars to apply on m y subscrip needs just such a bold advocate to agitate thought
ifestations simply by putting his hand on an her that her son was to be a medium, who was
and to stir up the dry bones within the pale of “or
D e a r J o u r n a l :—Having in a measure re tion, which will enable me to read the favorite
other part of the basin. The accordeon also to speak under the control of Elijah, the pro
•old J ournal for some m onths to come w ith a thodoxy.
discoursed sweet music in Home’s presence, phet, and that John himself acknowledges that covered from my recent severe attack of clear conscience.
DUNDEE, MICH.—W. P. Caldwell writes.—I
without coming in physical contact with any he is “ the voice of one crying in the wilder pleurisy, T am contributing my mite, as my
In the meantime I inted to he able to send have been a subscriber nearly all of the time that
one present. But my friend won’t say a word ness;” that is to say some spirit uses his voice strength and this inclement season will allow, you some m ore money, for “ be it known to all you have published the J ournal . Y ou are the
on the subject. He came here to answer my to preach with. But my friend has paid no
men,” and Brother Jones in particular, th at I right kind of a man to publish a radical paper,—at
arguments, but in most cases has not even at kind of attention to this fact. He says he does to the cause so dear and im portant to us all. m ust have the J ournal a slo n g a slh a v e eyes to least to suit me. I have been informed that three
tempted a reply.
not want to go to ancient manifestations. But And I have to report in this city a most read and can raise the om nipotent dollar. I am hundred grog shops have been erected in the burnt
district of Chicago. The Bible devil is always
I then called his attention to the admissions I told him that Jesus promised that we should respectful and attentive congregation, which
pleased to see that Brother F rancis still ahead of the Bible God.
of Horace Greeley and Prof. Varlev, to which, do the same things that he did, and he should has steadily increased since the opening of our highly
waves.
W
hen
I
first
saw
the
m
any
sta
rt
also, he paid no attention. Greeley says he not find fault with us for fulfilling his scripture
MILFORD, GA.—I. Hand writes.—-Allow me to
meeting; and the revival of interest has been ling statements in the orthodox papers, that say that I sympathize deeply with you in your
has known writing to come on paper without for him.
their God had been around and set fire to Chi
any aid from persons present. My friend will
He referred to the Woodstock manifestations, such that Elder J. Z. Taylor, of the Campbellite cago, and burned the principal part of the city, great misfortune. We of the South are just emerg
not tell how it came there. Prof. Varlev says where billets of wood went to lied, guns were Church, commenced a course of lectures last I thought Brother Francis must certainly be a ing from terrible misfortune in loss of property and
the complete destruction and overthrow of our sys
that he has known a table to be suspended in fired oil, a part of eartn burned, etc., and claims Sunday night on “ The Modern forms of “ goner.” I suppose that if their God had tem
of labor, but we are slowly adjusting our lives
air several second'-, what did it? My friend is that an individual, called Funny Joe Collins,
to
the poverty in which we have been thrust. We
fallen
into
one
of
his
old-time,
jealous
and
Infidelity,” in which he included “ Spiritual
sure that Spiritualism is all a humbug In did it. In reply to this 1 asked:
feel, too, that we arc not “crushable,” although i
angry
fits,
and
fired
Chicago,
one
of
the
first
Heaven’s name why does lie not expose it if it
(1) If Joe Collins did this, what evidence had ism.” B ut he did “ not intend to direct his
vanquished, and in some instances, plundered.
to which he would apply the torch,would
is? I, myself, have tin the presence of Dr. he that he was not a medium, and did it by exposition of Spiritualism against the la d y ”— points
be, as a m atter of course, the point of Brother
WESTFORD, MASS.—M. Fletcher writes.—We
Blade) seen a table suspended whilst I deliber virtue of his medium ship.
he “ had not heard her and did not wish t o ”— F .’s coat tail; but was it not a clever joke that have several papers of like sentiment, but the
ately counted fifty. What did it ?
(2) Is there any evidence to prove that Joe
J o u r n a l stands among the first. It has been tried
I
while
Francis
was
diligently
searching
for
a
he “ knew of some good, honest people, who
I then referred to the case of Moses Hull and Collins did this?
God, this one should slip around and lire his in the fire, and like fine gold, has come out better, j
Mrs. Moliere. Henry C. Wright’s name came
(3) If this explains modern Spiritualism, does were Spiritualists”—and he “ could he very headquarters.
purer, and stronger than before. It is the duty of I
on her arm at the National Convention, last it not also explain the Bible Every argument tender with weak people” ! He “ thought last
every Spiritualist, so far as possible, to help, by in- I
Perhaps Brother Francis don’t see where the dividual
and united action, the liberal press,’but I
My brother was sure she wrote it there: my friend has made against Spiritualism has
had h er try it again under unfavorable condi- been made equally against the Bible. But my summer that Spiritualism had demolished or laugh comes in—I do. 1 think I can see this there are many to-day who have not such papers in I
tions, and, as any one who thinks on the sub- friend, up to this date has not answered these killed itself, and withdrew his intended course angry Deity looking as much aghast at the re their homes, and who, although they may call I
sult of his hasty act, when lie sees his own
Spiritualists, support, iu a great meas- I
rottla expect, she failed. By her invita- questions.
of lectures—but now be had concluded to go houses, built and ornamented by his devoted themselves
ure, old school orthodoxy. I say to all such, they |
lion, he called on her, at her house, at Toledo,
On the manifestations in the Wesley family I on with i t ”—and next Sunday night he will mid pretented worshippers, enveloped in the may have some kind of Spiritualism, but not the I
Ohio. here, after a two hours’ sitting, in did draw my friend out.
He quotes Dr.
flames, as the Dutchman did after setting lire pure unadulterated.
which i held her hands all the time, she had Priestley, who thought it was all a trick. Dr. pronounce final sentence upon this Nazareth.
BOSM ELL, 1X1).—II. Fletcher writes.—I have $
names nd Odd Fellow signs come on her Priestley did not tell who did the mischief—he We will keep you advised. There is now a to his hornet’s nest, and I think I hear him,
God, making a similar appropriate remark. been a Spiritualist for near t wenty-three years, and £
and between the only simply gave his opinion, which was worth fine prospect for continuous lectures here, and this
her
I
say
to you that the more I investigate, the more *
The
hornets
had
built
tlicir
nest
in
the
Dutch
•e he now : lie could not write, no more than any other man’s opinion. John the few friends propose a Business Organiza
beautiful t he doctrine appears. I was brought up
i if her
It is something Mi esley, who was there a part of the time, does tion by which expenses may be met, and keep man’s barn, near the entrance; they had
b f re
a Methodist of the strictest kind, both my parent*
noyed
the
Dutchman
for
a
length
of
time,
by
an Odd Fellow, not believe there was any trick about. But my the meeting! free to all.
being of that persuasion ; but about the time that
I am thefigucst of a noble lady, and philan buzzing their challenges about his cars when Spiritualism commenced with the Fox family, uiy
i the statement he I friend denies my quotation as it is not found
does, he is giving the evi- tee which Odd Fel- in Wesley’s notes. Nobody lias claimed it was. thropist, who distinguished herself during the ever he entered the barn, till a warm day in a father commenced to investigate.
class of people to I have told him over and over again that it war, in miidriering to the wounded and dying very dry time, on entering the barn, lie received
ILL.—James Pritchett writes.—I
whom he is morally he d not to deceive, was in tin* Arunuian Magazine. The W esley soldiers, and conducting an Orphan’s Home, a thrust from one of them on the point of his lo vMINONK,
e to read the J o u r n a l . It furnishes the most
Moses Hull was prejudici and. therefore, his ; family all believed it was something super from which she lias sent out two hundred and nose. Hans’ ire was raised to the highest pitch; delicious
food
to
a hungry soul. The fire fiend can
declared immediate and total extermination, destroy the material
evidence is the best kind
body, but can not destroy the
evidence. Here. I mundane. and si»did I)r. Adam Clarke, whose sixty liomelr children, picked up by her in he
every condition of suffering and destitution— seized a wisp of straw, applied a lighted match, soul. Ob, what a glorious thought!
did succeed in getting m
Mr. Morron | testimony I have read to you here.
and
cast
the
wisp
under
the
best.
Well,
the
to notice this one point. He
some
actually
starvingand
dying
in
the
woods,
But
then
there
was
Elizabeth
Hobson
that
I
the position
BEAVER DAM, WIS.—James Pringle writes.—
that Urnry 0. Wright •was not de ad at this referred to, which my friend will not touch. where she found them, and took them to her nest and the hornets were destroyed; but the Notice
is hereby given to the truly needy ami frie n d 
time (asisurrling th at I rerferred to m y brother’s i The evidence is incontrovertible that Wesley motherly protection. Free from that narrow fire immediately caught, the light combustibles less who have fallen through misdirection, th a t
which
the
barn
contained,
and
in
a
moment
cony ersion to Spiritual!:am) but, whe:n I showed ! had frequent seances with this lady, and the sectional spirit, which has left its traces upon
they
will
our house a home, and we will share
whole structure was enveloped in flames. and divide,find
with them.
that he had died i:n Auguat. and this9transpired 1 utmost faith in her mediumship. Wesley says many a gilded character, she made no dis the
I Ians barely had time to secure an outside view
in S<
er, he hail nO more to say on the 1 he lias no right to deny that she saw and talked tinction ljctwcen North and South. These of
SHELBY. MICH.—Amos 1.ewis writes.—The
show, where he stood aghast at the result
i with spirits, and that she feared God from her were children -helpless babes, and innocent of of the
his hasty, angry action. With his left hand Jo u rn a l lias conic to my address for a year. It p
H
my friend took a position that these youth up. She saw a number of spirits at the crime. Orphaned, homeless, and left to die, j gently
as a star of the first magnitude, emitting bright,
caressing
liis
badly
stung
proboscis,
his
Mrs.
Mary
Uhclps,
wife
of
Hon.
J.
S.
Phelps,
•
manlifei
t
produced
by
spirits.
ons we•re, no
! very hour of their death, when their bodies
beautiful rays of light to illuminate our pathway
Tit* hiid no nervous sj(stems, and I were thousands of miles away. Rend Wesley’s member of Congress, was the ministering right under his old hat, meditatively scratching to a higher plane. Jts weekly visits area luxury
coul lot operate withonit. I asked hi in how j Journal, pp. 879—884, where lie gives us abun nngcl lo save these banished, dying lambs. r his reflective organs, he gave utterance to the we can not afford to do without.
following
profound
and
solemn
soliloquy
In her home she fed, clothed, and taught i
he 'kne:w? This argument is wo rth just as dant evidence in favor or Spiritualism.
“ Dunder! tint ish bad! Hans,
GLENYILLE, N. Y.—E. S. Knapp writes.—
s, I |H*lic;
pelief you
th em - giving them a practical, industrial
I then called his attention to spirit photo
Bible
think very much of the J o u r n a l ; find somethin).
tain fool.”
Hoi
He was sure Mumler was a humbug; education—and sending them out, well trained isbI one
God c,r ang;els operate without a
in each paper that makes us rejoice, and our soul*
am
really
starving
for
the
perusal
of
a
num
and
tilted
for
good
responsible
situations
in
n er s aystem ? But mv friend admits that
-oulil not tell you where the humbug
life, an honor to themselves and their country ber of the books you advertise, and trust that respond, glory to God I
he i an ma«rnotize an individual, an d make him
NEPIII CITY, CAL.—J. Loncrgan writes.—D'
and more than all. a testimony to the ere long I shall be able to send for some of
. 4; xxl 34. Is., lx, 3-11 i Ixvl, l*i xi- °~ntell his thoughts. How docs he (lo it? “ O, [
rx.
I.
tJacig.-H.
t.
U
*.
IE*-,
xxxill.
3.
closed find $8.00 to renew my subscription to to
them.
there is a nervous fluid,” lie says, “ passing |
. xlv. 12-31 Kx xxxli, 9-14.
xl. r>-7. sterling ability of this noble, self-sacrificing
J o u r n a l . I do not know how we could get aio*1
*
Cataract, Wis., Dec. 11, 1871.
woman, fb'iue of these girls and hoys remain
from one to the other.” Of course, there is ! |
svlll, 30 32. tJ.John. x, 34. SSI 8nm, xxvUI,13.
without it.

S£hc $ft>tnim.

and that nerve fluid is under spirit control.
At this point 1 showed that all power inheres
I in spirit,—that the most powerful forces are
produced by the most sublimated matter,
| that in and of ourselves we should have no
i power if it were not ever* Led by our spirits in
| control of our organisms. 1 then took the poi sition that spirits hud bodies, and, ronserpienlly nervous systems which they controlled.
' ’Seeing his failure here, he next took the pos
ition that it was imposible for spirits to handle
material objects without material bodies. [
referred him to his Hible, i» which it was
clnimd tluU lit., atom- « m> rolM away from the
door of the sepulchre by angels, amt where we
i,re told that we shall ploy upon harps of gold,
mid sit on golden thrones, and were the tribes
of the earth are to bring their wheat, corn and
perfumery, to enrich the store-houses of inimortal spirits, and that little spirit children
will be born there who will play with lions,
mikes, cucatrices, and other beautiful

R E L I G I O - P J I I L O S O I ’J UC’A L J O U R N A L
dear out tli
Devil at. onco; and above all, why d o n ’t
loots observe, investigate, think and reason
like wise men—or to return to the germinal
point-—Why do n’t vegetation take root, and
grow in tli air, rather than send its life huntCrt.-rifKnv D e p a r t m e n t .— P a p e r s c a n he ob tain ed and
i n g roots ; s groveling mud-bummers, down
CflB S n « will l»o received l!y Ur. Y. A. C arr. A damong the
nasty” dirt of which, proud
____
g jjfg c k Dos 833, M obile, A la.
nmn was made to look up some filth from
which to form beautiful flowers and luscious
(N I'M HHK .M V.)
fruits. Scientifically considered, our sage
Halt, u nit E l.'trin ity— EcmiUory Remark* questions are just as profound and unanswer
able as theirs. And when we take the field as
on M>dium ship.
we soon may, we intend to put our pertinent
into tin; prize entries of the scientific
We are often at a loss to draw the lines of questions
world, with the confident hope of sweeping
distinction between the mortal and immortal every leather medal, Orthodox genius can
nature of things. Natural history and philoso award.
As to the main point—there are laws by
phy are necessarily founded on natural science
which persons or intelligences that formerly
3„(1 so are all the measuro^of mortal founded lived on earth, who have “ d ied ” as the
on immortal being.
change is termed, can and do return. And
Because we can only see the stin as Unite what is more, those laws can he pointed out
and
demonstrated, beyond all possible question.
existences here, is no reason there is not an
The reader may think we are rough, and un
infinite beyond there. Wo are pompously feeling, and withal coarse. The reader is
asked by every poll parrot, at every corner, welcome to his or her thinks. We have one
why this “ spiritual business” cannot be done one with whom to play the mutual admiration
“ th in g ” since our Dulcina Geltoboso” has
in the light? ”
quit.
Though we do sometimes have manifesta
We are called crazy, and now and then feel
tions in modified light, we accept and consider like taking the benefit of our calling,out of tlie
mutual
admiration-pie of our observant trutheir question as asked, for the reason there
-ire considerations that prelude the presence of duccrs. Hy way of reciprocity to those in
high position, who say we are crazy, we
either strong positive light, or immediate con would say one of two things in return, they
either have not brains enough to be subject to
tact of positive thought.
We had occasion in speaking of photography the same misfortune, or else they are hypo
crites;
since we lay it down as a rule, (being
to notice the necessity for the exclusion of crazy) that
there is not a properly balanced
ligiit from the dark room, wherein the chemical mind truly informed on the subject'of natural
process was conducted, for the reason that tlie laws, that can believe the unnatural assump
positive polar force of light, proved destruc tions of Orthodox liumbuggery.
(being crazy) we hold that the great
tive to the delicate or passive nature of the bigHence,
chicken-eating shouters, and journeymen
compounds used, particularly the collodio- soul-savers, who reject nature and reason, are
nitrate of silver film on which the picture is either fools or knaves. And of the two, we
had far rather deal with the knavo, upon
usually taken.
whom we can calculatingly secure steerage,
We have witnessed dark seances of the best while as to the latter or fool, even “ G od”
character, time and again, particularly those of himself, wlio*knows all about hash and sausage,
Mrs. Ferris and Mrs. Lord, and have conversed cftimo ttell which way he is going, nor whether
with the spirits as openly, definitely, and it is probable ho will stop when lie gets there.
Another shriek of holy horror.
intelligibly, as we ever conversed with a friend,
Pile in lemons, let us have a jubilee round
all of whom agree on the main points (as far the refugee camps of modern Israel, which,
as they seem to understand them), as the like old Noah, is now bedrunkened and bemeans through and by which spirit communion puppy-muddled am ong his own daughters.
Deacon Squzzilezenks, m y m ost dearly
is affected.
beloved old Christian friend, allow us to point
The spirits, as well as all analytic parity you to the Belteshazzar eye-opener—“ Mene,
and deductions, say, that the solar light and Mene, Tekel, Upharsin. ” So mote it be!
,}V l‘y d o n ’t

“ G od"

some phases of thought, are positive to them
Writtenfor the Iteligio-Philosophical Journal.
or their condition, and renders the particles
WANTED—A N AMERICAN CHURCH.
of which they form, or individualize them 
BY UEICHNER.
selves, too subtile and positive among them 
selves as particles, to he aggregated into m an
“A distinguished Episcopal clergyman remarked
ifesting form.
to n s ,” says Theodore Tilton, in the Golden Af/e,
We can take the positive magnetic impress “ that America seemed to be feeling after a church.”
as the expression is, considering the
of sunlight corked up in a gunbarrel into the Remarkable
source from which it comes, it is vet simply the
dark and print from it at midnight. W e can sectional language of religious bias, to a degree
take the positive magnetic impress of light more free than sectarianism in general; the ex
pression of a conviction doubtless wrung from the
closed up in a hook into a dark room at night lips by a calm outlook upon the world-wide unrest
and
overturning commotion among the discon
and print a picture with it. W e can send a
tented people, especially in America. And is it
ray of light through a dark cell into a glass the want of a “ church ” which is indicated by all
jar containing hydrogen and chlorine gas, and this transitional struggling among the nations?
it simply the irrepressible strife, the interminwith terrible effect explode a compound, that oris
anle march of the race to a higher and holier free
never would have mixed chem ically but. for dom ?
True, the careful study of man in his entirety,
the positive impress of light. W e can concen
discloses him to be a religious being essentially
trate light on anything terrestrial w ith such yet for the proper and redeeming unfoldment of
positive force, as to depolarize and decompose his emotional nature is the organization of a church
it. In a word, no one denies that light is absolutely necessary ? The church—all churches;
positive and that darkness is relatively neg of the past, have been an expensive and soul-tram
ative: no one denies that thousands of com meling luxury to the race; and in America, the
pounds take place in the dark that could not most liberal land on the globe, there is not to-day
a f r e e church. The simple combination of such
ka^jciud -m-the light. But, persists trium ph language
seems in conflict and the supposed fact
ant superciliousness, “ I do n ’t believe it, an impossibility. Would an organization without
because I can ’t see it; the spirits, b right as a ritual, a formula of service, a creed, an object of
they are draped in their star-spangled robes of worship, constitute a church ? And yet such a
heavenly light, could not hide themselves in service, even in its freest spirit, indicates a species
the dark, after that m anner; besides,” say of human slavery at variance with the spirit of in
they, “ do you think they are such fools as to dividual liberty.
What is the character of the spirit, and in the
come down here as mere ‘ bum m ers ’ of most
of instances of the letter, of the sects of
groveling curiosity? Out upon such stuff, it America ? That of arrogant kingcraft and a des
carries sacrilege upon its face!” And as a potic priestcraft, the sacred oracle of each, enjoin
general thing, after disgorging themselves of ing respect and deference for kings and priests,
all of this, to them, heaven-born fustian, they and all in similar authority ; holding up the great
come down with the sledge-hammer question. object of their supposed worship, God, as the
“ How can spirit commune w ith matter, any G rea t K in g , Source of All Power, and Jesus
Christ his Son, Ruler of th<* Nations. All consent
how? I t is impossible!”
such service is slavery, the spirit of which is
In turn we would say, as they usually do,— to
wholly incompatible with man’s pure and soul“ God and the spirits doubtless know their redemptive freedom.
own business”—as to why they come in their
It seems to have been the interest of priestcraft
star-spangled robes, to the great neglect of in the past to keep the race divided against itself,
higher duties, is no concern of ours; they are and aided by potentates and kings, priests, and
running the job, and we are glad of it! As to ministers of sectarianism, they have succeeded in
how spirit can come in contact and commune i their religious craft for too long. They have taught
in their “total depravity” to despise and diswith m atter it is quite plain, and self-evident | men
themselves—that in human tlesli there dwelt
to us, all stupid assumes of “ im possibility” to trust
no good thing, but that man for his redemption
the contrary notwithstanding. Will these must look away from himself to a power supposed
wonderfully wise philosophers tell us how to be, higher than he. Governments and ecclesias
they see, hear, smell, taste, feel, and draw tical institutions have rapidly grown aristocratic,
deduction—we ask pardon, they do not draw oppressive, despotic, infusing a spirit and tendency
deduction! But how do they exercise the five in humanity to despise itself; evils inseparable
senses? And when they so far overstep from religious institutions, or the worship of a De
exclusive of and separate from man.
themselves as to think, we would like to ityEven
Jesus, the great humanitarian, judging
know’ how such a thing as thought, can come from the few glimpses of his world-wide inspira
in contact with their spittle and clay ensembles tions, which the trammels and the tampering of
of common dirt? Not that we have any the priesthood have left us, made no effort to es
womanly curiosity, hut we would like for tablish a sect. But iconoclast as he was, his object
them to inform us, just for the sake of the seems to have been to breakdown existing'sec
principle involved. And since we think of it, tional institutions, and to inculcate the beauty,
we would also ask them to point out their utility, and duty of a universal brotherhood.
“God is a spirit.” “ I (humanity) and my Father
learned system of ethics or mental philosophy,
that accounts half so satisfactorily for the are one , ” —for we are all his offspring.
And to prove the cosmopolitan character of gen
source, manner of coming and purpose of their uine
worship, Jesus continues, to the outcast at
thoughts, particularly th eir groveling “ hum  the w ell: “ Woman, believe me, the hour cometh
mers,” as we can account for the source, when ye shall worship the Father neither in this
manner of coming and purpose of our return- mountain nor at Jerusalem.” But “the true worfriends. To say the least, their position j shipers,” lie tells her, “shall worship the Father in
does not reach up further than the calibratenip* | sphit and in truth,
The genuine w orship of th e divine can be co n 
bewilderment of a “ puppy muddle."
to no place or creed. If, th e refo re, A m erica
But as to the reasons why our spirit friends fined
ever does com e in to t he possession o f a national
in manifest form, have to approach us in the church, its creed, indigenious to h er ow n broad,
dark, should we interrogate them as we have free soil, m u st b reath e not th e ex o tic sp irit of th e
done, we learn they, as individualities, (where old m onarchal! w orld, b u t th e d em o cratic (n o t
they are) compare the memories, experiences, p artisan ), fratern al, liberal spirit of th e n e w ; its
and intelligences of Unite life recently lived, ritu al, th e volu n tary outflow of th e p eople in th e
daily practice of good deeds, ch a rities as b ro ad as
and .all other inferior forms of existence th
e race, a faith like a w ell of living w ater, in every
through which they have passed, and that individual, m anifested co n sta n tly in p ro je c ts and
through these agencies their essential life- w orks of th e hope-inspiring am elio ratio n 'o f n il; ft
center. has the power, as the life-eenter of the creed w hose only com m and is th a t o f love, so d if
germ, to call up through forces at hand, its fu se in its catholicity as to em brace all races and
outer form; the soil has their (the germs) conditions of m en. A ch u rch , th e Pgreat o b je c t of
embryo interrelationul food, to which we have w hose w orship, w ork, praise, and pray er, co n tin 
referred, and is the menstrum in which they ; u ed labor, sh all he n o t a supposed o m nipotent Dei
exclusive of m an ; all such w orship is sim ply
first begin to form. So darkness being the ty
B u t tlie responsive recognition o f th e
only passive conducting menstra, through idolatry.
divine in m an an d w o m a n ; m ore, th e w orship of
which spirit can approach, and bring in th e only tru e and endurim r chu rch m u s t em brace
requisition those electro-polar forces, by which th e acceptance of th e sp irit of th e divine ev ery 
» their elementary being can he assimilated into w here, in all things, th e tree, th e sh ru b , th e (lower,
manifesting form. The laws being ihe same th e bird, th e fish, th e insect, and th e b ro ad e x 
in the germination of a seed, as in the forma p anse of th e anim al form ation.
By th e passing aw ay of all cru elty , and th e m u 
tion of manifesting spirit, and darkness as
a l recognition in each of th e sp irit of tin- divine,
much the surrounding soil o f.th e one as the tu
th
e lion is l<-d by th e hand of a child, 'ih e land,
earth soil is of the other. These we say, and
th e lion lie down to g e th e r and all n atu re be
being ihe conditions, relations, and relative com es harm less. And th e u n b ro k en com m union
facts characterizing each of the two extremes, of angels and men, th e hurmonio! m arriage «»T our
)j;c could match our learned interlocutors, by em otional n a tu re w ith science, p rogress and Intel
lankying them in turn, with the learned lectual purity shall form th e holy tabernacle of all
queries— Why do n’t whales walk over the aggregated good, freedom and love ; th ere shall
African wilds? Why d o n ’t elephants survive be no m ore death, n e ith e r sorrow n o r crying;—all
a rs shall be wiped from all faces, and t hen; shall
under the icebergs of northern seas? Why te
be no m ore pain ; for th e form er th in g s, nil sec
111 birds crawl and worms fly? Why do n5t tio n al bickerings an d p rie stly h ate, shall have
;lnd n,»tot, like the sun and the moon, get p assed aw ay, and God, Love, will be a m * in all .
n the same side of the eartli at the same
Philadelphia, Pa.

Written fo r the JleHjlO-PhUosophicai Journal.

CAN S r u t IT S LEA v s 'THE B O D Y AND
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^tritiums’ Jlimtovi).

NATURE’S

T h e H bl IOIO-P iHLOBOVIUOAL J o u r n a l , bein g fill OKI,,.clttl friend to all tru e m edium s, will h e re a fte r publish u
co m p lete D irectory, giving th e place o f residence o f nil
professional m ed iu m s, so fa r as advised upon th e subject
T h is will afford b e tte r fa cilities for in v estig ato rs to learn
o f th e locution o f m ed iu m s, and a t th e sam e tim e increase
th e ir patronage. M edium s will do well to advise us from
tim e to tim e, th a t w e m ay k e e p th e ir place o f residence
co rrec tly registered.
It is a lam en ta b le tu> (h a t Borne m -•diums so fa r forget
their i-olf-respeci1UH Ul ip e a k evil o f o th e r m edium s, not
unfri-quently i-v<■n of lo s e w ho urc fur th e ir superiors.
The natnei* of siiieh p. sons w ill b e d ro p p e d from tills
iave evident* conclusive of th eir
Register so soon

11 A [R RESTORATIVE
hi

I saw in the J ournal an article from Sister
Wilcoxson, a statement that the spirit can never
leave the body and return again, and I see the
same in Brother A. J. Davis’s last very interest
ing work, The Temple. Now I love Ihem both,
feel their priceless value, and know that neither
wish to he considered infallible. Permit me to indulging in sue!
Iiiud th a t in d iv id u a ls visitin g meIt she _
lay before them a few of very many kindred d iu m s ru n
w ith ' th e m —so to sp e a k —w hich
o r des:
r of s p irits to c o n tro l th e m edium
facts, that prove to me that they are mistaken aid
v is ite d ; h.
one m edium gives r-atisfaction to
in this interesting particular. You know that ! c e rta in pe
b e t t e r to <>t! ,-rs—all hav in g th e ir
frie n d s, ai
to o , a n d all e q u a lly h o n e s t and
in my work on Mesmerism, I have asserted that , u sefu l in t rph
C ontains no L ac S ulsphub, no S ugar of
they appear to leave the body. 1 seem bound
L fa i >, no L itharge , ho N itrate of S ilv er ,
Chicago.
to offer through your paper facts—not theory. ! Bangs Children, 227 K.
and
is entirely free from the poisonous and
Morgan street.
Dr. w . Cleveland, .71! Wabash Ave.
They make no apologies for contradicting me,
health-destroying drugs used in other hair
Mrs. A. Crooker, 17b W. Madison street.
and they are right. I don’t believe they thought
p rep artitio n 8.
Mrs S. E. Coles, rear of G21 State St... on Victoria Avo.
Dr. 1). ('. Duke. 04. 21th street.,
when they wrote. If you think that you love
Transparent and clear a*, crystal, It will Uot m>U the
Mrs. J)eWolf, liiT, W. Madison street.
Dr. T. Hubbard. Monroe street.
them better than I do, you are mistaken. 1 be
finest fabric; pepfectly SAFE, CLEAN, and EFFI
Mrs. M. Jenks. 170 W. Van Huron street.
CIENT—desidorutumH LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
lieve that I shall not offend them.
Mrs. Louisa Lovering, 281 W. Randolph street.* }
FOUND AT LAST.
Drs. S. L. MeKudden and wife, ISOW.Washington St.
Now I believe that tlie spirit, can, and often
Mrs. C'. Moody,
It restores and prevents the hair from becoming grey
docs, leave the body in trance; also in the sim
Mrs. Phebc <\ Norwood, 63 N. lialsted St.
imparts a soft, glossy appearance, removes dandruff,
Mrs. A. H. Robinson. 148 Fourth Ave *+i
ple clairvoyant state, and I presume in sleep.
cool and refreshing to the head, checks the hair from
Mr. Rose, State street.
Mrs. s. '1'. Vibbor, 693 Indiana Ave.
Proof; In scores of instances I have had them
fulling off, and retsores it, to a great extent, when prema
T. J. Wilbur, 400 W. Randolph street.
do it, sometimes volun arily, more frequently
turely lost, prevents headaches, cures all humors, cutane
Mrs. Mary E. Weeks, 1253, State St., X
by request. They say they did go. Others,
ous eruptions, and unnatural boat. As a dressing for the
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.
clairvoyant, sitting by, say they see them go
hair ll Is the best article in the market.
Mrs. S. A. Anthony, S. W. Cor. 7th and Catharine ate.
out and see them returning. They make a
I)R. G. SMITH, Patented, Ayer, Mass. Prepared only
Miss A. M. Bulwer, 1233 S. 11th street,
bounce in the chair on returning to the body.
Mrs. A. Reynolds Blankley, 1329 N. 8th street.
by PROCTOR BROTHERS, Gloucester, Mass. The gen
Peter Beitcl,229 N. 12th street.
T heir pulse on bidding me good by at starting,
uine
is put up in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
II. P. Maker, 513 S. 10th street.
falls—in one case, from one hundred to the
witli the name of the article blown In theglass.
Mrs. Sarah M. Bnckwalter, 1027 Mt. Vernon street,
minute to thirty, and never less than twenty
David S. Cadwallader, 1005 Race street.
Ask youn druggist FOR NATURE’S HAIR RESTOR
Miss Emily Dick, 323 Race street.
beats to the minute. Now visible facts in sup
ATIVE, AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Mrs. (funding, 1712 Wamock street.
port of my position; they are few, but of
Miss Jessie N. Goodell, 1510 Chestnut street.
C?." Send two three cent stamps to P roc- xr Broth
mighty import.
Mrs. Annie Goodfellow, 412 Enterprise street
ers for a “ Treatise on the Human Hair.” Tne informa
Mrs. Ginsinger, 1230 Catharine street
1st. The fall of the pulse. 2d. They are at
tion it contains is worth $500 to any perse*.
DeWitt
C.
Hough,
813
Race
street.
once Insensible to m y voice. 3d. T hey are
Mrs. Mary Lamb, rear of 1317 N. Front street
For sale by Van Schaack, Stevenson & Reid, w holesale
insensible to pins or needles. 4tli. I cannot at
Mrs. Miller, 1717 Erie street.
druggists. Cor. Wabash Ave. and 18th St., Chicago.
Mrs. M. Mc.Lnughlin, 3009 Federal street
tract tlicir hands, nor render their muscles rigid,
N- B. For sale, wholesale and retail, at the office of the
Miss
Mitchell,
234
Spruce
street.
which, before they go, and after their return,
Rellgio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave.,
Mrs. C. A. Marshall. Brown above 11th.
Chicago. Price, $1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.
awake or asleep, is quite easily done. 5th.
Mrs. Mock, 012 N. 10th street.
Must be sent by express; cannot go by mail.
Mrs. Jennie Martin, 1315 N. 10th street.
T hey say they go.
Mrs. Murr, 1532 Cherry street.
The clairvoyant once came from the further
Miss Anna Murr, 1532Cherry street
T IIE HISTORY
part of the hall, with a solemn step, saying ns
Mrs. Mary Millard. S. W. Cor. 7th and Catharine Sts.
he came, w ith her arm s folded, “ Wonderful!
OF
Mrs. Mary Palmer. 1450 N. 11th street.
Jacob
L.
Paxon,
1027
Mt.
Vernon
street.
w onderful!” and came and stooping over the
Mrs. Powell, 429 Spruce street.
ftftOD;
R
N
A M E R IC A N
young man, who had departed by request on an
Samuel Puist, Hanover below Girard street.
errand,to lie gone five minutes, kept repeating
Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, 1123 Brandywine street
Mrs.
It.
Stoddard,
813
Race
street.
the word “ wonderful.”
B oston .
I said, “ W hat is wonderful?”
Mrs. Carlisle, 94 Camden street.* i
“ W hy, his spirit is gone away from his
A TW ENTY D E A R S ’ RECORD
I)r.
H.
B.
Storer.
body.”
Mrs. Julia M. Friend, 110 Harrison Ave.
OF THE
“ W ill he not return?”
Mrs. S. J. Stickney, 333 Tremont street.
Dr. Main, 220 Harrison Ave.
“ O, yes; b ut his spirit is gone away, and his
Astounding and Unprecedented Open Com
Mrs.
A.
C.
Latham,
292
Washington
street.
body looks so strange.”
munion between Earth and the
Freeman Hatch, 8 Seaver Place.
“ How does it look different from when the
Mrs. L. W. Letch, 97 Salisbury street
World of Spirits.
Mrs. Marshall, 39 Edinboro street.
spirit is there?”
W. II. Mumler, 170 W. Springfield street.
“ 0 ,( doctor, can’t you see his spirit is gone
Mrs. A. S. Eldridge, 1 Ouk streetO n e V o l u m e . L a r g e O ctavo , S i x H u n d r e d P ages .
away, and his body seems all filled with air.”
F o u r t e e n S u p e r b S t e e l E n g ra vin g s .
Mrs. M. M. Hardy, 125 W. Concord street.
Samuel Grover, 23 Dix Place.
A u t o g r a p h s o f Sp i r i t s .
T his clairvoyant was the best I ever saw,
D ia g r a m o r t h e S p h e r e s , E x e c u t e d b y S p ir it s .
Mrs.
F.
C.
Dexter,
231
Tremont
street
and T have seen many. Clairvoyants in the
W ood C u t s a n d L it h o g r a ph ic P l a t es .
N ew Y ork City.
body can see no farther than the nervous fluid
The
whole
splendidly printed on tinted paper, w ith extra
Mrs. H. C. Aurand, 157 Sixth Ave.
can radiate. I directed one’s attention to the
line binding.
Jennie Danforth. 54 Lexington Ave.
moon, when it was in eclipse.
R. W . Flint, 34 Clinton Place,§
B
y
E
m
m a H a rd in g c .
“ W hy, doctor,” said lie, “ I cannot see the
Miss Blanch Foley, 034 Third Ave.
Miss II. N. Read, 157 Sixth Ave.
m oon.”
Mrs. II. Seymour, 140 Bleekcr street.
This
wonderful
and
thrilling
history has been gathered
H e was a very superior clairvoyant., You
Mrs. J. Cotton, 247 E. 31st street.
up from the annals of thirty-two States by the author
can make them believe th at they are in the
J. William Van Namee, 420 Fourth Ave.
herself, collected and written under the direct supervision
and guidance of the spirits.
moon, or planets, if you know how.
A u r o r a , 111.
It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of the New
I t is B rother Davis’s opinion that spirits, at
Mrs. A. C. Smith.
England States. California. Oregon, the Territories, the
Mrs.
A.
Swift.
great- distances, when they have left the body,
whole of the Southern. Western', and Middle States, and
B lo o m in g to n , 111.
Canada; Origin and History of Dark Circles, inaugurated
at w hat is called death, can send an influence
by spirits who lived on this planet ten thousand vearsago;
Miss Helen Grover.
to produce raps; that it form s a distinct ex
Portrait of Oress, “ the most ancient angel;” Wonderful
Mrs.
M.
E.
Getchell,
413
E.
Main
street.
istence in the body, and at all ages, when the
Manifestations amongst the Red Men, Miners, and Gold
Dr. Mary Lewis.
Diggers, on the Ocean, in Central and South America;
body dies, m aintains a distinct existence. Paul
D etroit, M id i.
Records hitherto unpublished of Secret Societies. Strange
could not tell w hether he was in or out of the
Movements, Apostolic Leaders, and the Rise and Fall of
Mrs. Cartwright, 410 E. Fort s tr e e t* t
body, when lie was entranced. B ut the Rev.
Spiritual Popedoms, Church Trials, Excommunications,
Mrs. Moliere.4
Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft and Necromancy
W m. T enat, of New Jersey, could; and many
Mrs. Emma Martin.
in the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty Conflict, Irreristaothers, whose bodies lay cold and stiff, some
G enesee, W is.
Vde Warfare and Present Triumphs of this must wonder
Mrs.“ E. ^YBalcomi n
for days—the wife of Lord HoBamUeiglpt day*.
ful movement, from the opening of the {rates through the
Mrs.
F.
A.
Logan.
“ Poughkeepsie Seer,” to the great celebration of tht
Look a t the petition of Dr. McNnb, presented
twentieth anniversary of the “ Rochester Knoddngs;”
M ilw a u k e e , W Is.
to the Cham ber of Deputies, in the days of N a
Doctors. Lawyers, Judges, Mediums. Socie
A. B. Severance, and Mrs. J. S. Severance, M.D., 457 Professors.
poleon, to get a law passed to prevent early
ties, the Spiritual and Secular Press and Pulpit, all
Milwaukee street.
brought to the tribunal of public judgment: the secret
burials, and read the cases reported by him in
W. W. Herring, 452 Market Square, Milwaukee, Wis.
things of the movement disclosed; lights and shadows
Mrs. Carrie B. \Y right, 440 East W ater street.
th at petition.
fearlessly revealed: the whole forming the M o s t S tu p e n 
Many of our entranced cases lay cold and
Ilo e k lo r d , 111.
d o u s R e v e l a t i o n that has ever issued from the press.
stiff, yet breathe; insensible to sound, or eflort
Samuel Smith, box 1239.
P ric e , $ 3 .5 0 ; p o stage, 5 0 ce n ts .
Mrs. M. Colson.
to make them feel, taste, or smell. T he only
R ic h m o n d , In d .
real question is, can they send hack an influence
An A b r id g e d E d itio n .
Francis S. Tlaswell, 26 N. Marion street.
by which faint circulation and slight inspiration
Dr. Samuel Maxwell. 72 S. Sixth street
Containing everything but the engravings, has just been
m ay he kept up? W hy need we doubt it? O,
issued. Price $2.75; postage 32 cents.
St. C harles, 111.
I have witnessed so m uch of it, before the spirit
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religio-PhiloMrs. Leonard Howard.* 4
rapping began, that it fixed the belief of im m or
sophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave.. Chicago.
D. P. Kayncr, -M.d.*.
tality in my mind. Dont lightly take it from
m isc e lla n e o u s.
me.
Mrs. Orrin Abbott. Minneapolis, Minn.*

SPIRITUALISM:

M o s e s H u l l a n d AV. F . P a r k e r .
D ear B r o th er :—I see in the R eligio -P iiil osornicAii J ournal that you are still on the
w ar path. You do not stay whipped very well.
W ell, there are castigations in reserve for you
th at will last you through. T accept your pro
position for the debate of “ the old proposition,”
at ten different cities, and appoint the first de
bate to take place any tim e during February or
March, in Louisville, K y .; another in Balti
more, M d.; and still another in Vineland, N.
J., during April.
Between this time and that, we will agree
upon other points where the question shall be
debated.
1 wish you was even now in Memphis, Tenn.,
for there is not a m inister that here dare meet
the issues connected w ith Spiritualism.
I furtherm ore challenge you for a written
discussion of the same proposition to be pub
lished sim ultaneously in the columns of the
R em gio -P iiilosophical J ournal and a leading
Christian paper, the same to he afterward
jointly published in book form.
Answer through the K. 1*. J ournal , through
the Crucible, or by private letter.
Moses H i ll.
Memphis, Dec. 27, 1871.
L e t t e r fr o m H e n r y R o s s e a u .
Mr. Francis, I desire to thank you with all
my heart, and through you your spirit guide,
wild has been opening the heavens to us, that we
may see the glory of M an in the present, and
the eternal future of life. Never previous to
this has there been a .subject of such vital impor
tance to the race, as he lias made known to us.
L have m any near and dear friends in the spirit
world, and they have all responded to the truth
as manifested through you, and that they know
no more of Deity there than we do here. This
being the case, there is but one way for us to
proceed, viz.: To do the best wo can without
him, until we can find him.
Lansingburgli, N. V.
The recent dispatch from Bisnuirk to I’aron
Von Arnim excites the French to renewed bit
terness against Germany. The tone of the
journals generally is one of indignation.
It is a funny fact that when a Mormon wife
is deprived by age of all her c h a rm s, she inune
diatcly becomes heart broken, and declares
that polygamy is the devil’s own institution.
UrWAKi) of forty thousand bottles of Nature’s Hair
Restorative wore sold from Jiui. 1st to J**110 1st, which
f-ict tells ite own story. It Ih mo clean. «ud looks so nice
that the ladies are all delightod with it. Sod advertiseI ment.

Lodema Atwood, Lake Mills. Wis.
M. A. Amphlett, Dayton, Ohio.*
D. Atkinson, Marietta. Oliio.4
Jennie Adams, box 1209, Kansas City, Mo.*
Mrs. Mary E. Beach. San Jose, Cal.
Mrs. E. A. Blair, 166 Ride stree t Salem, Mass.^
Dr. II. Butler, Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.*
M. K. Cassien, 185 Bank St.. Newark. N. J.*
Mary J . Colsom. Belvidere, 111. §
Mrs. J. F. Currier, Cincinnati, Ohio.t
Mrs. Calkins, Green Garden, 111.+ $
Bell A. Chamberlain. Eureka. Cal.
Mrs. J. M. Drake, 24 Hoffman Block, Cleveland, O.
Doherty and Purcell, Indianapolis, Ind.^
George M. Dnnton, Algona, Iowa.4
J. W. Ellis, Atlanta. Ga.t
Mrs. E. K. Eversol, Springfield, Mo.4
Wm. B. Fahnestock, Lancaster, Pa. (Statuvolence).
David S. Fuller. Davenport. Iowa.*t
Alonzo Fairchild, Schenectady, N. Y.*
J. B. Fayette, Oswego, N. Y.*
Dr. B. W. Freeman, lit! Height St., Columbus, O.*
Mrs. Wm. L. Gav, Cannstota, New York.*
Dr. J. M. Holland, 206 Upper Broadway, Council Bluffs,
Iowa.*
W. II. Hatch. 128 Kearnev St., San Francisco.
Judge D. L. llov. Mobile! Ala.
V. S. Hamilton. Beloit. Wis.*
Dr. E. Heal. 82 Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.*
Jennie Ferris
I
Minnie Jefferson f Traveling.t
Sirs. S. A. Jesiuer, Bridgewater, Y t.t
Dr. I’. T. Johnson. Ypsilanti. Mich.*
J. W. Kenyon. Watertown, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland, Taunton, Mass.t
Mrs. II. B. Leonard. It Onaseo street. Auburn,, N. Y.*
Mrs. It. E. Moore, care W. Chase & Co., 601 North
6tli street. St. Louis, Mo.*
J. II. Nolan. Watorville, N. Y .5
Mrs. A. Nesbit. Cnmionsburg, Mich.*
Mr. D. Odell. Waterloo. N. Y *
Dr. Abba Lord Palmer, New Boston, 111.*tg
Mrs. M. E. Robbins, Evansville, Ind.*
Nettie Pine, South Bond. Ind.*
Mrs. S. A. Rogers, Lewiston, Me.* t
N. B. Star, Port Huron, Micli.^
Isaac Jackson Sloan. Covington, Ind.4
Mrs. A. B. Severance, Whitewater, Wis. +4
Mrs. P. W. Stephens, east side of 4th street, between
1 and J , Sacramento.
IT. If. Sherman. Gahanna, uhio.t
M. M. Turner, L.L.R., St. Louis, Mo.
Annie C. T oitcv, Houston, Texas.4
A. Thomas, Lyndon Station. Ohio.
Dr. Simon Van Etten, Coming, N. Y.*
Warren Wight. Waterloo. Seneca Co., N. Y.*
Mrs. Fanny Wheelock, Pleasanton. Kausas.4
Mrs. E. Wallis, Bayonne City, N. J.
* Healer8 Spirit Artists.
+ Psychometrist.
$ Business and Test.
Writing and Drawing.
I Physical Manifestations.
§ Answering Scaled Letters.
,
y Solemnizing Marriages and attending Funerals.

THE HIEROPHANT;

PLANCHETTE;

The Despair o f Science.
A very full account of

Modern American Spiritualism, its Phenomena, and
the Various Theories Regarding it,
with a

Survey of French Spiritualism .
B Y EI>B3 S A R G E N T .

Search where thou wilt, and let thy reason go
To ransom truth—even to the abyss below.
This invaluable work is already widely known, having
passed through several editions, and still continues in
great demand.
Price, $1.25; postage 16 cents.
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

Looking Beyond.
BY J. O. BARRETT.

Life, Soul, SpiiM_Celestial
A most beautiful book, written in the author’s usual
finished style, aflash with spiritual illuminations and af
fections. It contains the testimony of the departed re
specting what they see and hear of the “better land;” the
philosophy of life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter
views of the transition called death, the true uses of fun
erals on a more attractive scale, and visions of the “ Be
yond.” It is a casket of sweet immortelles, and a Beth
lehem star in every bereft home.
Price 76cents; postage 12 cents.
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religlo-Phil
osophical Publishing House, 15o Fourth Ave., Chicago.

C R IT IC ISM
ON THE

t h e o l o g i c a l id e a of d e it y .
B Y M . B. CRAVEN.
Contrasting the views entertained of a Supreme Being
by the Ancient Grecian Sages, with those of Moses and
other Hebrew writers ; and blending Ancient Judaism,
Paganism, and Christianity into a common original.
PRICE, $1.00 ; postage, 16 cents.
%*For sale, wholesale and retail, by the R klioio-P helos o u u i c a l P u b l i s h i n g IIousb, 150 Fourth Ave. Chicago.

OR

G L E A N IN G S

FROM

T IL E

PAST.

Being an exposition o f B i b l i c a l A s t r o n o m y and the
symbolism and mysteries on which were founded all An
cient Religious mill Secret Societies. Also an explanation
of the Dauk S avings ani> Allegories which abound
in the Pagan. Jewish, and Christian Bibles; also the Real
Sense nf the Doctrines and Observations of the Modern
Christian Churches.
IJy G. ( ’. Stewart, Newark, New Jersey.
Price $1.00; postage 12 cents.
*** For sale, wholesale iml retail, by the Rollgio-Philosopliical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

Philosophy of Creation,
Unfolding tlie laws of the
Progressive Development of Nature,
ami embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit,
and Spirit World. By Thomas Paine, through the
hand of Horace Wood, Medium. Price, 35
cents; postage 4 cents. For sale ut
tlie office of this paper.
S p e n c e ’ s I 'o s i t l v © a m i N e g a t i v e P o w d e r s

for sale at the Keiigio-Philosopbicai Publishing House
25C Fourth Ave.. Chicago.

H E I ( H O P J I IE O S u P l II C A L J OITKNAL.
A

i* omnipresent. But what about it« omnis
cience! Do you declare that matter is intelli
gent, that it is wine in the name sense that man
EDITOR, FUBUSHEIt ANB PROPRIETOR.
is? No! we declare no such tiling. It is
AK-OCIATE EDITOR.
simply the grand library of creation. Within
it
is all truth, all laws, all principles, every
TICK .TINOF T H E
thing that the human mind can conceive!
The elements of the rose existed within the
*3 .0 0 p e r y e n r, In Advance'—$ 3 .6 0 at end of year.
soil, and when it burst the chain that bound it,
ffC' h'ifly cent*for Three Months on Tri al ,
it only illustrated this fact, that tin* grand
TO NEW SF HS<'ll I llic it s.
store house of beauty is within the cold earth!
Rcllglo Philosophical PubllMliln^ H ound. Man did not create the rose—the principles
All letters nncl communication* should be addri-Fm-il t/» thereof eternally existed, enveloped within
8. 8. J onot, ISOFourth Avoihjo, Chicago. auurCKHcU 10
the cold soil. Is not matter, then, the grand
storehouse of all wisdom? Tell us one fact
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
in science, philosophy, iii any' department of
1. Any pon-on who takes a papor regularly from tho the universe that is not a part and parcel of
poet-offlee—whether directed to hUnatno or another
whether he has subscribed i " not- -Is responsible for the
matter? What of electricity, magnetism, etc.;
payment.
what of heat, cold, and all conditions of life?
2. If a pemm orders his paper discontinued, he must
nay all arrearages, or the publisher may continue to send Tell us, please, has not matter been acquainted
it. until jwyinent is made, and collect the whole amount—
with them through all time? But Lucretus
whether the paper is taken from the ohicc or not.
3. The courts have derided that refusing to take news conies again.
papers and periodicals from the post-office, or removing
Spirit—Yea, I will teach you a lesson.
nnd leaving them uncalled for, iBprirna facie evidence of
intentional fraud.
Lucretus—Whence emanates all wisdom?
In making remittances for subscriptions, always procure
Spirit—O inquiring child, listen! You are
n draft ou New York, or P o s t- O f f ic e M oney O r d e r , if
possible. Where n eith er of these can bo procured, send searching deep into the arcana of nature, arc
the money, but always in a Ilrvistcred fetter 1 he regis
tration fe e has been reduced to fifte e n cents, and the endeavoring to penetrate the soul of things.
present registration
been fou nd, by• the postul
^11 llllUU sy
r J stem
r. I. Ill has
MM....................
You, Lucretus,
■ . ,
* "now
“ I. . . . have discovered a God in
i ,i be
t... virtually
trt.iixiiiv an
mi absolute
nhi^oliitr Protection
D rotection against
a ca in st
.n ii./tn r i_. to
authorities,
,
.
,
..
losses by mail. Am. Post-masters are obliged to register | th t natural w orld.
letters when requested to do s
Lucretus—Tell, me pray, is there any truth
fSTThotk. smiling monu^ to this office^for the JooiWAL
should be careful to stato whether It bo for a renewal, or
in science outside of matter?
a new subscription, nml write all proper name* plainly.
Spirit—All
wisdom, all truth, all science, all
Paper* are forwarded nntil an explicit order U received
by the publisher for their discontinuance, and until pay : that can benefit humanity, are embraced within
ment of all arrearages is made, a* required by law,
No names e n t er e d on th e subscription books, w ithout J the elements around us.
There is nothing
th e first paym ent in advance.
! outside of it—it is omnipresent, and eternal.
LOOK TO YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS,
Subscriber* arc particularly requested to n o te th e ox- | All words are used to express ideas; all ideas
lration* of their subscriptions, nnd to forw ard wlmt la ! that arc not directly or indirectly connected
ne for the ensuing year, w ithout fu rth e r rem inder from
! with matter, are of no practical use to man
th is office.
S
j kind. The artist could not express on canvas
ha* been made. For instance, if John Smith has paid to his beautiful landscape painting, did not one
1 Dec. 1871. it will be mailed, “ J. Smith 1 Doc 1. If he
exist, and were it not for the materials at his
ha* only paid to 1 Dec. 1870, it will atiuid thus: “ John
Smith lDecO."
command, lie would be powerless.
Lucretus—Then is not Matter, God ?
CHICAGO, S aturday , J anuary 20, 1872.
Spirit—It seems to be the fount of all knowl
edge. The cold damp soil, the minerals con
A S E A R C H A F T E R G O I).
nected therewith, the currents of magnetism
that move from pole to pole, the various bodies
The Fount of all Knowledge—The Block of Ice and its
of water,—all things have within their embrace
Wonderful Changes.
all the sciences. You learn the laws of matter,
(n u m b e r l x x .)
and then possess a knowledge which originated
Having fully established the fact that ob therewith. Electricity will transmit your
structions to our understanding is one of the thoughts from one station to another. Matter
most prominent causes for a belief in the knew it, if it knows anything; if not conscious
existence of a God, we propose in this to of such a possession, the rule holds good still.
branch off into a new channel of thought.
Lucretus—Your remarks are new and start
During seventy numbers of the J ournal , we ling. You are making m atter superior to
have been constantly tearing down the fabrica mind, instead of matter subservient to mind.
Spirit—I am doing no such thing. I am
tions of past ages, the mythical gods of both
pagan and Christian nations, and in doing so, only telling you what exists. W hat can you
have unveiled many facts that have demolished learn outside of matter? You go to books for
preconceived opinions and notions. It would knowledge. You study astronomy! I t has
not suffice, however, to merely eradicate from matter for its foundation! You study chem
the minds of the people a belief in the istry—it, too, deals only with matter. You
existence of a God,—either infinite or personal, study botany,— of what are the flowers com
possessing passions common to humanity, posed? Can you learn anything that the
without establishing in the place thereof a elements do not already possess? You investi
more beautiful theory, one that has reason for gate geometiy, trigonomeny, and conic sections,
its foundation, and which is constructed in —they deal in imaginary lines,—but without
such solid masonry, that future generations matter would be useless—they have that for a
cannot tear it down.
basic foundation. I point to m atter as the
In glancing around .us, we behold the fountain of all knowledge, the source of all
material world, what grandeur and beauty wisdom, one grand basic superstructure of
connected therewith! "We look at the earth creation. W ithout matter, nothing could
with its towering mountains, fertile valleys, exist! It is eternal, and has within itself the
magnificent fields of golden grain, extensive elements of all knowledge.
Lucretus—You startle me. Henceforth I
forests, and varied scenes, and our mind is
filled with unutterable emotions of delight. will worship matter. It shall be my God.
There is a solemn grandeur in the opening bud, I will worship in spirit and truth. I have
and as it presents its leaves, glistening with found the fount of all knowledge, and hence
varied hues, our whole being expands with forth I shall drink therefrom.
Spirit—Philosophers of to-day reason with
adoration at the soul thereof that seeks the
light to present the secrets of the unseen very little effect. They point to an imaginary
world to ns. Unseen to mortal eyes, beyond God as an example of all wisdom,—omnis
the scope of the keenest vision, those tints cience, when matter passively possesses it.
existed, and now they have been brought forth, They make a discovery—they combine the
to dazzle our eyes and gladden our senses. different qualities of matter in a peculiar way,
The seed that germinates, sends forth its and then call what they have accomplished,—
branches, which hud and blossom, presents us j practital knowledge. Have they learned anya problem that it might be well for humanity 1 thing outside of matter,— were not the facts
to consider. On all sides we find these | there? Why does the world study the
wonderful unfoldmcnts. The seed eleminates I peculiarities of the material world, if it be not
from the ground, the flower, shrub, the plant, ( to glean information therefrom? Can they
the tree, the fruit,—they creep grandly forth as 1 gain a knowledge of that which m atter does
if endowed with reasoning powers. They arc, not possess? Ah, how absurd the question!
in one sense, self-acting architects; they fashion Within a molecule of matter are the elements
the rose with its varied colors; they rear the of all knowledge! The puny child of earth
grand old oak, king of the forest; they present will gaze at the azure sky, at those magnificent
us the whole vegetable kingdom ; they act worlds there, and if he can tell tlieir size, the
independent of the supervision of the children time of their revolution, the amount of heat
of earth. Here, then, is a field that is worthy they receive from the sun, the distance they
of our closest scrutiny and attention. We arc from the earth, he thinks lie is accomplish
venture into the regions around us, and we ing wonders. Certain laws of the material
find matter there. Matter is eternal,—it was 1 world maintain their motion, the amount of
never created—it is indestructible. It possesses heat they shall receive, the rapidity with which
certain well-defined laws that have always they shall move, and the divine architect,
existed, and always will exist. Outside of whether one spirit or many, must consult them.
those peculiarities the ingenuity, the skill, or The earth engineer consults his boiler, measures
wisdom of man cannot step/ They are immut- I its capacity, and then can only generate therein
able in action—they possess characteristics j a certain amount of steam? Let him violate
that only will subserve the interests of the rule, and tho boiler will burst! In all
humanity when their interior nature is obeyed. departments of life the rule holds good.
These characteristics of matter arc omnipres Matter Is omniscient—passively so! It expresses
ent—they are unchangeable, possess every the high mountain, the fertile valley, the
thing to-day that they did a million of years foaming cascade, the murmuring stVeam, the
ago. What does this peculiar feature of the wild dashing river, the lakes, oceans, the greenmaterial world teach us? What lesson can be ! carpctcd earth!
learned therefrom? What are we dealing | Look at that body of ice, it is placed within
with? With matter, and it is omnipresent, the boiler, heat is applied thereto, it melts, and
and in one sense at least is omniscient. This | then is changed to steam. In the first place it
is a curious assertion, and one that will puzzle j would freeze you, then moisten you, then
the profoundest mind. We can learn nothing warm you, then burn you, and finally it moves
only in regard to that which exists. If we the ponderous wheels, and off the engine goes
learn a truth in regard thereto, do we learn at a fearful speed! Within that mass of ice is
anything outside of mattei ? Child of earth, practical knowledge, and you by experiment
ponder this question well. Matter is omni ing only learned it! You got no knowledge
present; it is the fountain of all truth; it is the | in regard thereto outside of the ice—it was all
garner from which all nourishment is received, connected therewith. But you may say that
—in one sense it is a God! But this position, the ice don’t sense, its knowledge. True, but
no doubt, frightens you. In all space there is don’t we derive therefrom practical informa
matter, cither latent or otherwise. Nothing is tion? Wc apply heat thereto and wc change
a meaningless term. An example of it can it into water. Then by passing a voltaic
not be given. A perfect vacuum is an current of electricity through it, wc change
impossibility. Matter, then, permeating all j it into oxygen and hydrogen gases. The
space, all conditions of life, all parts of the oxygen nnd hydrogen will combine when a
light is. brought in contact with them,
with so
universe,
possesses
one of the characteristics of
Mill »
1’
, |
.
the God which humanity to-day worships—it [ much force that a dangerous explosion occurs
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from the sudden expansion caused by tho
grout boat evolved in the combination. Oneninth ot th<* weight of water consists of
hydrogen. It will burn In the air when a
light is brought to it, with an extremely hot
flame, and then combines with the oxygen of
tli<* air. Certain actions of the material world
will sometimes generate a superabundance of
hydrogen, causing spontaneous combustion
resulting in terrible conflagrations in forests,
and loss of life and property. Within the folds
of matter, within its embrace, is all chemistry,
all philosophy, all astronomical facts.
Lucretus—You certainly make a God of
matter. Should I worship it?
Spirit—No! Emphatically, no! I am deal
ing in facts. I took a block of ice for an
example. W ithin its cold embrace is a vast
fund of information. It learns nothing from
us; we learn much from that. Hydrogen
comes forth from it—it is a colorless, invisible
gas, possessing neither taste nor smell. IJke
a spirit, it comes from the water and is the
lightest body known to the chemists of earth.
Then we proceed to oxygen. It forms nearly
half of the weight of the solid earth, and eightninths of water. There is no practical knowl
edge outside of matter. All your information
is gleaned from that,—and outside of its laws
it is darker than a thousand nights!
Lucretus—But does not man improve matter?
Look at his ingenious inventions, at his grand
achievements in the arts and sciences.
Spirit—He only works in accordance with
the laws of the material world. He can
Accomplish nothing outside of them. His
knowledge of them measures his powers. He
understands the characteristics of a block of
ice. lie will freeze with it; melt it, and then
warm himself in the iluid it produces, and
though its instrumentality will extinguish the
fiercest flame. He will convert it into steam,
and move the ponderous wheels; will sprinkle
it on flowers and impart to them rain-bow-tinted
hues; will change it into gases that will pro
duce a flame that will melt a piece of iron the
moment it comes in contact with it. The sun
will act upon it and draw it heavenward as
mist when it will form clouds, then rain-drops,
which proceeding earthward again pass through
a cold freezing current of air, and are changed
into hail-stones. This knowledge we gain
from that block of ice. W ithin its cold
surface is the knowlege, and lucky is the one
who can comprehend it. Matter is eternal.
It possesses no characteristic to-day th at it
did not always possess. No God taught that
ice how to melt; no God taught the gases it
produces to burn. I boldly declare that m atter
is passively the Fount of all Knowledge—one
of the attributes of hum anity’s God. I t is
omnipresent, another of his attributes. If a
God is the actuating cause of all things, is he
in that block of ice—does he incite it to melt,
to cool the fevered brow, to become warm and
subserve the interest of man; to become hot
and scald you; to change into invisible gases
and burn with a fervent heat, or come together
with a terrible explosion when ignited; does
he actuate it to change into steam, and move
the complicated machinery of a large manu
facturing establishment, or cause the steamboat
to move against wind and tide, and finally
explode the boiler of the Westfield or Starbuck,
killing hundreds of innocent men, women,
and children? If God is in every molecule of
matter, and a part of it, you are constantly
eating him, drinking him, breathing him,
physicing him, vomiting him, pounding him,
burning him, and applying him to thousands
of uses.
TO BE CONTINUED.

W h a t o f th e C o m p en sa tio n ?
In the first of this series of articles, (published
in number nine of the present volume) under
the above caption, we hinted at the leading
ideas to he advanced, in considering the subject
of “ Calamities,” their author, the object to he
attained, and the question of compensation.
In this necessarily* desultory manner of con
sidering the subject under consideration, we
have referred to the my tho ogical doctrines
that are now held as sacred by the great mass
of mankind, in accordance with their expressed
and generally received meaning, holding that
they were intended, like a well-expressed fable,
to convey thought* which would present to the
mind a corrollary easily understood, when
viewed from a spiritual standpoint, but which
unfortunately the religious world has made t*
represent strictly material or literal facts.
Religion, being based in materialism, and re
sulting from a perversion of the highest facul
ties of true manhood, could not grasp the cen
tral idea of the inspired author of the fable, or
mythological delineation of an important
truth.
It is these grains of truth scattered through
all well-expressed fables of mythology, that
have enabled chieftains of religion to frame sys
tems which the people would eagerly receive
as the command of Almighty God. Once re
ceived by a tribe or nation, all who would dis
sent from tho general view have been visited
with torture nnd death. Wc have showed that
the human family by slow degrees have gained
light while traveling this rough and rugged
pathway, the contemplation of which is so ap
palling to our souls.
We have take the commonly-received mate
rialistic view of the subject, ns daily and weekly
proclaimed from so-called sacred desks, in re
gard to the full, the curse ofAlinigbty God, the
flood, the “ plan of salvation,” the persecutions
of tlie dominant religionists, from the days of
the supposed incarnation of God, through the
conception of the “ Virgin Mary,” down to the
present persecutions of the so-called “ Mormon
“ Saints,’’ and shown that the whole fabric is
founded on the fallacy of “ an angry God
“ whose wrath burns to the lowest hell,” and
was to be appeased by sacrifices of one kind
nnd another. The women of Mormondom,
evidently at devout ns their sisters of other
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sects of religionists, making the great sacrifice disastrous catastrophes do the same thing in
pc
of all true domestic felicity, as the only true and degree? If so, all perform a valuable mission '
ot
single, companion of a loving husband, to carryout in developing the human mind.
ul
To illustrate still further the fact that cv. j
the same idea of pleasing God, by following the
d‘
example of those who were the plural wives of erything that causes pain and suffering is in. \
tfl
the old saints, fashioned exactly “ after God’s strumentnl in developing minds to conceive of tU
means to avoid similar results, and to relieve I
“ own heart."
o'
Hence the corrollary to be drawn from any the anguish resulting from the same, we have
a
one phase of religion is, that tlie mass of devo but to observe that certain minds are contin
tees are honest, but absolutely ignorant of the ually observing tilings and their effects, and
philosophy of life. Then religion, having been devising means to get the desired result, with- \
born of ignorance, and having had its origin in out the danger resulting from a careless use.
a perversion of a great truth, to wit ,thc truth Hence, new inventions are the order of the
that all calamities, all trials of life, all suffering, day.
all hardships endured, result in greater light
A machinist plods on in his rounds of execut
and knowledge—wisdom; consequently result ing machinery according to prescribed plans, '
in fact in a compensation more than an equiv —explosions of strain boilers result in spite of
alent for all that has been endured.
bis skill as a machinist. A chemist who could |
Even in taking the commonly received view not construct the machine, is prompted by |
of tlie subject, in hastily glancing at the ca the calamity which resulted from the explo- )
lamities referred to in sacred books, in primi sion of the steam boiler (a hundred lives being
tive history, we have shown, however literally lost, a steamboat, and a hundred thousand
they are considered, it is apparent that hut for dollars worth of property having been de
such calamities referred to, tin; world to-day stroyed) to investigate and ascertain the invisi
would be destitute of any of the inventions, ble cause. lie finds the machinery all per
any of the works of art and science; indeed fect, so far as he or the m achinist can under
that the world to-day would contain nothing stand; but on further investigation his powers
but innumerable myriads of immortal, ig iorant, of understanding are illuminated, and he dis
covers that an element, of the greatest utility
cruel savages.
In considering the subject from a different when combined with other elements, is by the
standpoint, a standpoint illuminated by the decomposing process produced by the boiler,
light of the last half of the nineteenth century, freed, and of such an uncontrollable charaewe shall see that the heretofore matcrudistic terth at it bursts the bonds of iron, and sends
view' of the subject is a fallacy, so puerile and devastation, death, and destruction to every
childish as to be laid aside as the offspring of thing in its way. Another thoughtful man
feeble and thickly beclouded minds of the early looking still further in the same direction, dis
ages of the world, now outgrown, even as the covers, a means of allowing this unbridled,
untamed, unmanageable element to escape,
child outgrows tlie small-clothes of infancy.
W e must consider the great subject involved through a well defined, well guarded and pro
in this series of articles independently of all tected avenue, to its affinity which it is so clam
orous to find, be it in the fiery regions beneath
religious preconceived opinions* or prejudice.
or in the heavens above. These appliances
We must come right dow'n to the philosophy
being made, and wisely managed, no more de
of life; look cause and effect square in the
struction from this uncontrollable element and
face. W e must allow science to trace every
its furious pranks is to be feared.
thing out toward a final analysis, never giving
Perhaps we shall by and by find that knowl
up the search for truth because an absolute ul
edge is better than religion to tame, govern,
timate is not found.
control, and make good the furious, ungov
Tlie practical things of life will claim our at
ernable bad man. Perhaps in another depart
tention. To this end we m ust analyze—con
m ent of knowledge the antidote for the calam
trast, compare and combine. In doing so, we
ities which so frequently befall cities, in the
contemplate being able to show to our readers
form of consuming fires, in tlie droughts that
that there is a great law’ of development pervading
dry up the rivulets which supply rivers, and de
and underlying everything in nature, be it
stroy growing crops, the storms that sink
human, brute, or inorganic matter.
and destroy our shipping while at sea; all
W e expect to unfold to tlie minds of all w'ho
these things, and many more, already hinted
choose to investigate, that all things in existence
at, if not already to some degree developed
are eternal in their component parts, that change
to our understanding in this series of articles,
is common to all things, th at from the simple mo
will be a fruitful theme of thought hereaf
nad, or molecular-atom, combination, decompo
ter, in the further consideration of this sub
sition and re-combination is a law of life.
ject.
Our theory is, that the principle which marks
the distinctive character of individuals has ever T h e R e v . M r. H e p w o r t h ’s W ith d r a w 
existed as an entity; uncreated, consequently
a l fr o m U n it a r ia n is m .
immortal, eternal, and yet every moment
The Rev. G. H. Hepworth, Dr. Osgood’s succes
subject to change—internal forces and external
sor in the Church of the Messiah, New York, has
surroundings m aking such changes more rapid resigned that position, saying that he is no longer
a Unitarian. About forty of his people hare left
or slow as the case may he.
him. On Sunday, Dee. 24th, he preached a
T hat everything that exists is true to its con with
sermon, from which the following is an extract It
dition on a plane of being—as the simple ele will show the change in his news :
“ Dear friends, I want to talk to you very plainly
ments are true—scientifically, in results, when
and very frankly this morning, and upon a subject
compounded in the chem ists laboratory.
of the greatest importance. First, I want to speak
Hence to us, the philosophy o f life is all-com of Christ as a theological dogma. I know very
little about the science of theology, and care less
prehensive, includes everything in nature, for it. It was always a very dry study to me, but
everything upon both planes of existence, spir this dogma is the basic element'of my system, and
therefore T speak of it. I can not resist the feeling
itual and physical. Upon this hypothesis we —it has grown partly out of the way in which!
expect the science of mind will eventually re read the Bible, and partly out of niv own religious
consciousness that Christ’s life and God’s life are
move all physical rubbish, will disintegrate, inextricably
interwoven and interlaced. I am
and cause the religious fabric which has so long hound to believe in Christ’s divinity, or else tear
certain
texts
up
by the roots, which I am wholly
cursed the world to disintegrate, crumble, and
unwilling to do. When Jesus, in prayer, says, ‘0
topple from dome to base! Aye, we expect in Father, glorify me with Thine own self, with the
the far off ages in spirit life, the blind devotees glory that T had with Thee before the world was!’
I can not evade the conviction that the words,
at her shrines, w’ill have become 60 enlightened plainly as any words can, are intended to assert a
that when they look hack upon their life pic pre-existence. If they do not distinctly say that
is co-eval with God, then I fail to compre
tures, they will be astonished at their mean Christ
hend the meaning of the passage. Now, you may
dering track, made wdiile in the wilderness of honestly deny the fact by openly doubting the cor
rectness of the text. But, admitting the text, the
mental darkness.
deduction is plain. Again, when he savs, ’If a
W hile we have no reverence for the fallacies man love me, my Father will love him. and we will
in the foundation and whole superstructure come unto him, and take up our abode with him,’
think he clearly intimates a power co-ordinate
of all religious systems, we do look upon Iwith
that of God. I don’t see how the conclusion
them as having served their purpose in the de can be avoided, provided you admit the correctness
of
the
text. I do believe this.
velopment of mind. Indeed, it has been what
“Second, having placed myself right on the dog
the world required in past ages, and without ma, I come to speak of its historical value. I be
which, no man can absolutely say the world lieve that the dogma, as I have stated it. has saved
the world, and done more than anything else to
wopld have been developed to an appreciation mold modern society. If Christ had b<vn a mere
of the fact that there is a Philosophy o f Life, man, a great reformer, the changes he introduced
would have died, and his voice, though it spoke in
immutable, imperishable, and unchangeable clarion
tones, would have died into a very dim aDd
in principles.
distant echo long before this. The church was
built
on
divinity of Christ—it would not have
So it follows, that all things in nature are survivedthe
if it had not been—and the church saved
exactly in accordane with pre-existing causes, the seeds of the new civilization from the
serve their time and place, then disintegrate, ruins of the old. * * * I come lastlv to speak
of the institutional value of the dogma.* It istb«
crumble to pieces, topple, fall, and disappear. only possible basis of organization. It gives us
So, again, we repeat, change is common to all two works to accomplish, to save ourselves and
then to save the rest of the world. Atheism can’t
things.
organize. It never has done so ; it never will.
Incident to all changes when sensation is Radicalism is cold ; it always seems to me like a
hen brooding on stone eg<rs. It may warm them
acute, there is more or less pain. The birth of with
the heat of its own body, but, after al], the
a new condition, is like a new condition chem eggs are stone, and ean never bring forth life.”-£r.
ically induced, the result of the death of a pro
R emarks:—T he reverend gentleman un
ducing condition. So we live in the sphere of doubtedly speaks tlie truth when lie says, in
death continually—continually experiencing speaking of the institutional value of the dogmn
new births, mental and physical. Old ele of the Divinity of Christ, “ It is the only possi
ments in our physical system momentarily
ble basis of organization. Atheism can’t or
die. New elements spring into life as a part g a n iz e . It never has done so, it never will.
of our organic individuality. Old thoughts
‘ Radicalism, it always seems to me. is like a
and opinions long cherished as true die, and “ lien brooding on stone eggs.”
in dying give place for tlie birth of new
Our friends who have been, and some who
ones, more comprehensive, more in ac are yet, so anxious to organize the philosophy
cordance with other known truths. These of life into a “ new religion,” will do well to
minor and every-day changes pass unheeded. bear in mind that before they can be successful
Wc. seldom or never attempt to analyze them, they must adopt therf<*7//w of “ the Divinity of
or give them a passing remark. But let a Christ,” and create or borrow a calendar of
terrific convulsion in the elements above or saints, nnd make to order a few “ pilgrims,”
in the earth beneath transpire, which shocks nnd label a goodly number of the more anxious
the physical world, nnd astonishes the minds organizers “ reverend.”
of the masses by launching thousands of souls
All Spiritualists will do well to observo that*
into the next life, and destroys millions of those who have gone back on Spiritualism are
property without warning, and it is consid the reverend gentlem en who have been the most
ered a terrible calamity.
strenuous advocates for a “ national organizaIf men and women are momentarily under “ tion of Spiritualists,” with bishops and priest
<
going minor changes, which continually devel or t heir equivalent expressed by other titles—for
op tlie mind, even ns the infantile mind is de instance, the reverends, R. P. Ambler, Uriah
veloped by slow degrees to more mature man Clark, and J. S. Loveland may be cited ns spec
hood, does not tho samo principle obtain in imens.
more mature minds, and is not so great an
The reverends Uriah Clark and J. S. Loveevent as above supposed, in its very nature land came to the Chicago national convention
calculated to agitate thought, and do not lew with their pockets filled with forms already to
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'^^Tthrough tlic convention, for ft national
^nizntion, equivalent to any of the old the
S e a l institutions, hut with new names to
—TIu* chaplain of the Kansas Stato prison In a Irnly
yige their well-concealed designs. The
women*; thanks to the angel world, was seventy years old.
—Dealers In fruit trees, and all Interested will
parted. These men have since, after various
please notice* the advertisement of Pro. P. B. Bristol, In
oilier abortive efforts, got their revenge by another column,
roing back on Spiritualism entirely.
—W« would cull attention to the notice of the quar
Tbe ignorant devotees of any system of rc- terly meeting of Spiritualists to be held at West Win
jj-ion require one or more mythological dog- field, New York.
—The High, Low, and Broad Church parties of Eng
,11*:, which they devoutly believe, os an all-abjorbin%central thought, or they cannot be held land are designated as “Attitudinurlans,” ‘‘Platitudina
rians,” and “ Latitudinurlnns.”
jpreligious servitude.
—S h a r p C h in a m a n to Ca l if o r n ia lady at S u n da y
Old and new organizations have found it
S chool . - Why do-co Christian only talk-ce about Jesus
necessary to have a dogma that all shall agree on Sundays, and not-ee one time-ce on other days?
upon. That with Christians is the divinity o f
—Spea ing of religious revivals, the editor of the Ken
firist; with Mohammedans, Mahomet; the tuckian asks: Why is it that the Paducahites won’t re
vive*” We know the reuson, but we don’t like to tell,
jhshnnns believe in the divinity of Krceshna. Won’t some one more intimate with him please tell
^11of the sects have their prophets, bishops, him*—Ex.
—The advertisement of Rev. Win. H. Norton, of Now
pilgrims with staves, their priesthood, even York,
appears in the Plymouth Republican. We are sorjii excepting the Shakers, the Mormons, and rv to be compelled to announce to the Republican that
the reverend gentleman is an impostor.—Columbia City
lie Oneida Community.
(Ind.) Commercial.
The Unitarians and Universalists try to
—That eminent colored divine, .Jncoli Bradley, is a
jjjjch chickens from stone eggs, in the lan- philosopher. He says that “if he can ’t deride a subitisge of Rev. Hepworth. Having no mytho sticcnce for his tabernacle of elay, by propulging goslogical, incarnate divinity as a church dogma polic sediments, he can do that thing, certain, by the
sweat of his eye-brows.”
generate warmth, they are frigid and cold,
—Bro. A. E. Doty writes us that he will be ready to
whiletheir next-door neighbor, the Methodists, answer calls to lecture in the course of one month. He
pelt with fervent heat! The latter’s eggs is a veteran in the cause of Spiritualism. The friends
hatch large broods of chickens, ns a natural will do well to keep him in the field. His address is Ilion,
result of tamp and “ protracted meeting ef Herkimer connty, N. Y.
—The missionary work in Chinn is still obstructed by
forts.’’
from the natives. Cases of violence are reported
Here is plainly to be seen the requisites of a hostility
in which prcacherB were attacked and beaten violently,
•uccessful national organization amongst and such threats of disturbance are mnde that congre
Spiritualists! Our friends of the American gations were afraid to assemble.
.\jsociaton, at their recent Troy convention,
—The Spiritualists of Eureka, Cal., have engaged the
evidently saw the point, “ but, as it were, services of Mrs. Bell Chamberlain to lecture for them
one
year. They insure her $600 in gold; and have
"through a glass, dimly.”
promised $1000 if they can raise it. They paid all her
They virtually adopted a saint for the new traveling expenses to California.
calendar; a pilgrim appeared upon the boards
—Bro. J. T. Waters, Louisville, Ky., while making re
-both apparently spontaneous productions /
mittance for the J o u r n a l , sends five dollars for the most
Bnt, according to Hepworth, that is not needy medium in the city. Many thanks, Brother. Sis
aitflcient for success. A decree must go ter Weeks having been a victim of the great conflagration,
forth from the “ head center," commanding will please call and receive the donation.
—An Independent Protestant Church is ab^ut to be
ill to recognize the dogma of the “ divinity of organized
in Ireland, to be a check to Romanism, Ritual
"Christ!” If such a step is not inaugurated, ism, Rationalism, Antinomianism, Sacerdotalism and the
all the saints and pilgrims of the “ new depart- sacrilege in that country, and to encourage the knowl
ore” will not secure the election of the Na edge and practice of Protestant Christianity.
—The New York Herald sayB of the people of Georgia,
tional Organization’s candidate to the presi
‘‘Let them behave themselves and trust in Providence
dency of the United States.

A Generous Soul—th e G ood lie w ill
A ccom plish.
The thought for a few weeks past, has
forced itself upon us, that some measure must
beadopted to give the R eligio-P hilosopiiical
Journal a wider circulation among a large
class, who earn their daily bread by the sweat
andtoil of every-day life.
We doubt not an angel impressed tbe
thought upon us, and as there is always a
apply equal to every rational demand, so a
soul abundantly able, was inspired to respond
atjust the right moment with “ all the mateidal
"aid" necessary to accomplish the desired ob;-ct,
Although absolute secrecy as to name is en
joined, yet we are allowed to quote from his
inguage:
“The R eligio-Philosopiiical J ournal has
"proved itself adequate in every particular for
“the mission designed by the angels who
inaugurated it, and placed you at the helm.
“Opposition and fire only inspire you with re“uevred rigor, and develop your latent pow“ewand ability to sustain yourself under the
“most trying conditions, and amidst the most
"determined opposition. Go on in the noble
"work unflinchingly, and you shall be sure of
"one friend, at least, who will standby you u n til

and a just administration.” But where can they find
“ Providence” outside of Rhode Island? WTe fear their
trust in Providence will prove a fruil support.
—A Pennsylvania court has granted an injunction
against a Catholic bishop, restraining him from remov
ing a priest from his pastorate. The circumstances arc
not given in the despatch; but it is manifest that the
decision is a new departure in the relations of civil and
ecclesiastical authority.
—Mrs. Bell Chamberlain writes as follows from the
Pacific Slope: “ Thrice welcome, dear J ournal, in your
old fumiliar dress. Your appearance last week gave me
a thrill of pleasure akin to that felt by meeting a longabsent friend. I feel as though the powers of recupera
tion manifest in your return to your native size, is grand
ly prophetic of your future.”

—A young lady while standing at a window in Mor
gantown, Butler Co., Ky., the other day, received a
slight shock from a flash of lightning. On her recovery
it was found that her ailanthus tree, standing near the
window, had been accurately photographed by the elec
tric flash, upon her breast.
-There will be a mass Spiritual Convention at Darien,
Wis.. at the town hall, on Saturday and Sunday, Janu
ary 90th and 21st, and a lecture Friday evening, January
19th. All friends in favor of Spiritualism and reform are
invited to attend. Strangers from a distance will be
provided for. Come and let us have a good time.
JOHN WILLIAMS, President.
—Mrs. M. C. Mills writes as follows, from Prescott:
“At the request of the friends here, I write a few lines
concerning Mr. Lewis S. Cummings, who lectured here
for us in November last. We regard him as a speaker
of rare promise and a “ Simon pure” medium. Under
the most unfavorable circumstances b delivered one of
the finest poems, at the conclusion of an eloquent lec
ture, that we ever listened to. We consider him second
to none, and after having had the pleasure of listening
to many other speakers.
—The Rev. Robert W. Hatfield, who used to be a
Christian minister, said recently in a discourse against
the theatre and opera, in which he denounced actors and
"'spirit tommunion shall be so thoroughly un der singers, that Nilsson, Parepa-Rosa, Charlotte Cushman,
Patti and others were “a nest of unclean birds.”—Gold
stood, and so common that no sane person will
en Age.
"deny the fact.
Remarks:—If he had made the charge in reference to
“The Religio-Philobopiitcal J ournal himself, no one would have disputed him; now the op
position is nearly universal.
“must go into the hands of many thousands
—Jennie M. narper writes as follows, from Pine Island,
"who are too poor to pay what it actually
Minnesota, December 25th, 1871: “ A Merry Christmas
"costs. Time will change by and by favora and $10 for new names to your valuable paper. We have
bly. Then the J ournal can he published taken the R e l io io -P h ii .oh oph ical J o u r n a l since it first
saw the light. It has become one of our household gods.
"for less than three dollars a year. A good We can’t do without it. The gifted medium, L. S. Cum
has been with us, and I trust has awakened many
“time is coming! Now, in anticipation of minus
minds to the beautiful reality of a life beyond the grave.
that good time, let us see if we can’t have an Old Orthodoxy trembles and quakes to its very founda
tions in this place. They have hardly time to recover
tamest of itju.it now, Put the J ournal to from the effects of one bombshell ere another follows.”
ill new subscribers for $1.50 for the first
—A fire broke out in the house of Rev. Rice yesterday
hut fortunately some energetic and self-possessed
1year payable strictly in advence. Let this noon,
men, who were promptly on the ground after the alarm
"proposition stand for all who may subscribe was rung, cut a hole through the roor with an axe, and
extinguished the lire by water with buckets.—Daily
within the next three months, and draw on Nonpareil,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.
"me as often as you please for a like $1.50 for
Remarks:—I t is really strange that the orthodox God
every one who may so subscribe, and your did not prevent the fire altogether. It being successfully
check shall he promptly honored. I have a extinguished, the act was regarded as a providential
interference, no doubt.
work to do as well as yourself. If I spend
—Josh Billings gives the following advice to “ yung
"twenty-five thousand dollars in this way, it klergymen:” “Don’t preach the gospel for less than 850
"will bring its rich reward tom e. It is put dollars a year, salary payable quarterly in advance. A
ting a noble paper within the reach of many congregashun who kant afford tew pay 850 dollars a year,
"whocouldnototherwi.se afford to subscribe want a missionary more than they do a klergyman. Bo
sure you run the church; don’t let the church run you.
for it, and it will induce thousands to try it a Az i sed up at the top, git az much ov yurc salary az pos
"year, because it is a cheap paper. Do not sible in advance, for 1 do n’t kno ov enny det so hard to
"look at this proposition as a charity — it is kollect az a minister’s salary, after it once gits kold.”
not. I am simply doing my duty as a mem
—The Rev. I)r. Houghton, pastor of what is so famil
ber of the great family of man, in the promul iarly known as “ The Little Church Round the Corner,”
gation of the truth, to which my life is has suffered a bitter bereavement in the death of IiIh
pledged The R eligio-Philosopiiical Joint- wife. The afflicted gentleman will hero be remembered
Nal is doing that great work which my soul In many hearts and homes with the deepest sympathy.
indorses, and most emphatically harmonizes His name has been rendered immortal by his kindness
with.
in offleiating at the funeral of George Holland, while the
11Go on brother, and you will reap a daily Rev. Mr. Sabine who refused will descend graveward
'reward.”
without exciting in the minds of the world any respect
Yes, brother, we will “ go on;” that shall be whatever.
foewatchword. We know you will do as you
—A zealous representative of the Young Men’s Chris
**J. We know that your word is as good as tian Association was a few days ago drumming up re
Jour bond. The J ournal shall go to the world cruits for the “ noon prayer-meeting.” On the street lie
the price you have fixed, $1.50 per year, to all met M r.---- , now residing outside the city limits. The
representative of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
rW subscribers who shall send in their money tion accosted him, and the following conversation en
between now and the fifteenth day o f A p ril next. sued: “I)o you reside In the city, M r.---- ?” “ No, sir,
Now is the time for every old subscriber to I live in the country.” “ We have a prayer-meeting
join with our friend, the friend of humanity, in around here, and would be glad to have friends from
Setting tbe J ournal into the hands of their the country meet with us. Will you come ?" “ A prayermeeting?” “Yes, sir; come in and get a blessing.” “ Nr
neighbors. Now is the time for all who are you don’t; you cau’t come none of your confidence
*fole, to send it for a year, to friends. If one games over inel”
Onerous soul will pledge $25,000 for such a
—The causes for which a Mahometan woman may
Purpose, how many of our old subscribers can demand a divorce are clearly and broadly laid down in
’‘fiord to sacrifice $1.50 for a year’s subscription the Koran, and her evidence is sufficient, because the
fobenefit a friend who is too poor to subscribe, Mahometan law supposes that a woman must be violent
ly aggravated before the modesty of her sex will allow
f,r for some one who otherwise would not her to appear in public with such application. So care
foink of taking such a paper as the J o u r n a l ? ful 1h this law to spare her feelings that she is not even
-Yowis the time which good angels have fixed required to recount her injuries, unless of her own free
s0r Uie promulgation of the great truths of ■will. All she is to do is to place her slippers reversed is, with the sole upward—before the Cadi, and the
piritualism. Let us all work together, and that
case is finished. The divorco Is granted without further
Peat will be tbe result.
ceremony.

—IIow sweet it wore, if without feeble fright,
Or dying of the dreadful, beauteous sight,
An aiigel came to us, and we could bear
To see him issue from the silent air
At evening. In our renin, and bend on ours
His divine eyes, and bring us from his bowers
News of dear friends ana children, who have never
Been dead indeed—as we shall know forever.
Alas! wo think not that wo daily see
About our hearths angels that are *o be,—
Or may be, if they will,—ami we prepare
Their souls and ours to meet in happy air—
A child, a friend, a wife, whoso soft heart sings
In unison witli ours, breeding its future wings.
—The Indejtendent administers a just rebuke to Presi
dent Grant for suying in ids Message, that Providence
has visited the nation “ witli more than the usual chastise
ments in the loss of life and property by storm and fire.”
A good fat her may see that It is best for a child to have
severe trials to develop his endurance, courage and trust,
without necessarily intending that they should he re
garded as Hoggings for sins. Wo pity the people of Chi
cago and Peshtlgo afresh if, in addition to their bodily
sufferings, they saw only a vision of God as an angry
overseer, laying ids lushes on their bleeding bucks with a
will.—Christian Register.
Gen. Grunt is u candidate for re-election , hence it will
surprise no one that he caters to the generally received
views, that God chastises the people with fire uml sword
and famine, for their sins.—Ki>. J o u r n a l .
—His Royal Highness, "Prince of Wales,” is con
valescent. While he was lying at the point of death,
some of the extremely niggardly ritualists refused to
prostrate themselves before Providence in Ids behalf,
because they had received no special praying orders
from the bishop. Finally, however, the prince showed
symptoms of recovery; whereupon there was “ a long
pull, and a strong pull, and a pull all together," in sanc
timonious prayer for his complete restoration. Whether
these prayers are made to order or are spontaneous,
we do not know. And why the bishop withheld his
order for prayer when the prince was lying on that dis
agreeable point called the “point of death,” is one of
the mysteries of godliness. Hud the supplications of
the church commenced a littld earlier, it might have
claimed the honor of restoring the prince to health.
-A new sect has made Its appearance In England
and Australia, und emissaries for its propagation are get
ting ready to transplant the new fanaticism to the United
States. Its tenets seem to he based on Mohammedism.
Its devotees refuse to work or in any wise to take the
least thought for the morrow, oi even for the current
day. A wretched woman who is a member of the sect
was recently before an English magistrate, for allowing
her sick child to die of neglect a-*d starvation. Her de
fense was, that if the Lord had seen fit to have done
so he would have supplied her with bread and oil. Prov
idence failing to provide the means of keeping the child
alive, it was permitted to die. The plea was accepted
by the magistrate, and the wretched fanatic was per
mitted to leave the court in the full belief that she hud
carried out the will of God.
—On the first page of our paper will he found an in
teresting article from the pen of Mrs. Emma Hardinge
Britten. We dcBire to call particular attention to the
last paragraph in the same, which is false so far as this
paper is concerned. We have repeatedly published ac
counts of her doings in England; have lauded her for
her eloquence and many noble traits of character; have
published her addresses week after week; have called
the attention of the public to her almost times without
number. She is a truly noble woman, and we hope that
she will give us credit for paying her that attention
which her merits deserve. The paragraph referred to
is an insult to our good Intentions and earnest wishes
for her welfare. The physical phenomena to which Mrs.
Britten alludes has always received the especial atten
tion of the J ournal and we have published many articles
in reference to the same.
—The following, regarded as Mother Shipton’s Proph
ecy, was published in 1641.
“Carriages without horses shall go,
And accidents fill the world with woe.
Around the world thoughts shull fly
In the twinkling of an eye.
Water 6hall yet more wonders do;
Now strange, yet shall be true.
The world upside down shull be,
And gold be found at root of tree.
Through the hills man shall ride,
And no horse or ass he at his side.
Under water men shall walk—
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the uir men shall he seen,
In white, In black, in green.
Iron in the water shall' float
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found, and found
In a land th a t’s not now known.
Fire und water shall wonders do;
England shall at last admit a Jew.
The world to an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one.”
—Religious fights, pious quarrels, sanctimonious
fisticuffs, virtuous altercations, angelic lying, sacred
licentiousness, etc., etc., arc becoming quite common of
late among the various orthodox churches. The follow
ing difficulty, however, does not come altogether under
any of the above heads. Mr. Taylor is a Spiritualist and,
though engaged in hiB legitimate duties excited the ire of
Rev. A. Buckner, who writes us follows to the Fort Scott
(Kan.) Monitor: “I was surprised to sec my name in yes
terday’s paper, associated with that of Mr. Taylor, in the
funeral service of Mr. Clough. I sympathize with the
family and the community at the loss of so good n friend
and citizen as Mr. Clough. But so far as Mr. Taylor is
concerned, he is an expelled member and minister of the
M.K. Church, and lias no right to partake of its sacra
ments or preach In its pulpits, and the only reason he
was permitted to come into the church to conduct this
funeral service, was because u few of Mr. Clough’s
friend’s desired him to do it, and we thought it would
he very unkind to object to a funeral service being held
in the church.” In reply to all this the Indcjh'ndent
(Kan.) Observer says: “ We clip the above from the Fort
Scott Monitor. We do not know A. Buckner; but pre
sume lie is a man who has subsisted off the yellow-legged
chickens of the old and the smiles n»d easy virtue of the
young folks of the Methodist Episcopal Church; else he
would not condescend to quarrel and publish a card over
the grave of a departed fellow-man. Brother Tuylor was
formerly a minister of the M.K. Church, and ns soon as
deprived the privilege of recognizing the return and com
munion of departed friends,—a doctrine the founder of
the church, John Wesley, taught, he denounced the arro
gantly assumed functions of the church, ami preached
the true gospel. He was ex-communicated, kicked out,
uml published !n the every-day local paper as a renegade
and excommunicate. Brother Clough has gone to the
Upper Home. The prayers of Taylor, Zook, Grasmuck,
Anderson, and other good and liberal souls accompany
him. The pusillanimous and chicken-eating Buckner
and his parasites may quarrel over his grave. Time and
eternity will develop who are right. Peace to the immor
tality of Brother Clough.”
—James Fisk, Jr., the great Eric Railroad magnate,
has been shot by the hands of Edward S. StokcH. The
world never saw a better mean man than James Fisk,
Jr. The Chicago Times expatiating on the subject said:
If charity covers a multitude of sins, Col. Fisk’s
faults ought by this time to he pretty well covered up.
He has probably given away more money for charitable
purposes than any man of his means in New York. IHs
visitors may often see sitting in the waiting-room, feeble
old men, just able to hobble along on cratches, pale,
slckly-looking mothers with little babies in their arms,
ragged old negroes and broken-down mechanics. All
these, unless Col. Fisk is unusnally pressed for time, ob
tain an audience with the man of Erie, and none that
are really deserving go away without assistance. Nor
arc these the only calls that arc made upon his purse.
Begging letters by the dozen are daily received, and com
mittees by the score sometimes sail upon him in the
day. These latter generally consist of ladies, and are
usually very persistent in their demnuds. The writer,
while recently waiting for an audience with Col. Fisk,
saw six ladles conic out of his office, in parties of two
cn eh. “Who are those ladies?” was asked of (he usher.
“Oh,” said he, smiling, “ they are begging committees,
of course.” “Does Col. Fisk liavo many such calls?"
“Oh, yes, those two make the fourth committee which
have waited upon him this morning.” The esteem with
which Col. Fisk’s employes regard him amounts almost
to worship. The bond of sympathy between them is in
tensely strong, and speakH volumes in favor of his kind
ness. “If I were, to leave Col. Fisk’s service to-morrow,"
said one of his prominent ofilcials to the writer, not long
since, “ I should never cease to regard him with love and
gratitude. He is one of the kindest men I ever met. He
treats his employes as if they were gentlemen, and not
mere hirelings, and is nlwnys willing to share his pros
perity with them. I tell you, sir, if James Fisk, Jr. was
known and seen as hiB employes know and see him, he
would be better appreciated by the pnl>ll« and less
abused by the press.”
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II. T. C h ild , M .l).—I have, upon several occa
sions, been requested by spirits, through mediums,
to write an article against, the practice of embalm
ing dead bodies, and have deferred doing so until
now because I had no means of learning anything
positive in regard to the effect it m ight hare upon
the spirit after it had left the body.
I can, therefore, only state what they say, and
ask for th eir relief.
They urge as a reason why it should n ot he done
th a t it prevents the spirit from leaving the body.
01 it. j fc^are fu,*ther th a t tie y m ust rem ain with it
until decomposition has taken place.
Decomposition, they eay, should never be prevented or interfered with, as it, or the destruction
or th e body by other means, is the only way to free
th e spirit entirely from the body
I b is ,may,
nothe
beso,
so.but
bul the inference, it
-■ or. may
. ....

Every thoughtful mind looks for n period, some
where in the future, when the reign of the old and
false shall give place to that which is new and bet
ter. We remember a childish fancy of ours that nt
the age of twenty-one years every person would
leave all the errors of the past and begin nil entire
ly new course of life, in which all should be just as seems to me, is m favor of Its being so ; for in preVCu f
any natural process we might interfere
nearly right as It was possible to he.
with Nature, and consequently with laws that are
Alas! when the time came we found the old hab necessary to some important end, although we may
its very much the same us they had been. So, all not know, or have a correct idea of what that end
along life’s pathway we have looked for a point might he.
I therefore think that it would he an act of wis
where we could leave nil the follies and errors that dom
to let Natme take her course, und, in connec
had marked our eureer. Sometimes changes have tion with this I would here remark that interfering
come, oftener under the shadow of a great affliction with'.he process of decomposition by placing the
in ice is another deleteriou-, and in some
than any other condition, and it has seemed possi corpse
cases, decidedly a fatal interference ; for, in eases
ble to attain to this. Then again, some easily be- of trance, tlic application of ice might not only
soting sin will come up, and we will begin again. suspend animation, but he the absolute cause of
So birth-days, Fourth of Julys,and New Years’ days death by freezing the vital currents 6o as to pre
re-animation.
come and go, and though we may make some im vent
Trance is a condition that takes place more fre
provement, still the ideal is not attained.
quently than is generally imagined, and the burial
It is not enough to resolve and to watch, but we of bodies before decomposition has taken place,
must have help from those in the form who love us, ought to be positively prohibited by state, city, or
county laws.
and help from those who have gone over the river
In Europe they have public places where the
called death. The help that comes from our friends bodies are deposited until decomposition has taken
place,
and the vaults are so arranged that ven
still in the form, varies, from the simplest word or
is perfect, and the temperature the 6ame
act of friendship, to the deepest and purest affection tilation
summer and winter. An alarm is also arranged in
that ministers to our inmost needs.
the room of the watchmen who are in attendance,
We are to be each other’s helpers, physically, day and night, so that if any of the bodies should
a finger, a hell is sprung and the alarm given
mentally and spiritually, and if our physical sys move
to the watchmen who, seeing the number of the
tems are in good condition, we are continually bell, can goto the assistance of the one rc-anisending forth help to those who need it on that mnted at once. It might well be nsked, “When
we be thus secure from being buried alive?”
plane. If we arc mentally active and strong, we will
The consideration of this subject is well worthy
are constantly giving out food on this plane to all the attention of public functionaries, and I hope
who arc around us, and if we are spiritually unfold that the proper steps will be taken, not only to re
ed and pure, we have that which is of great im lieve the spirits whose bodies have been embalmed,
to secure every one from the horrors of being
portance to our fellow beings. The wasted ener but
buried alive.
gies, the broken resolves of mankind present a
The spirits of the Egyptian mummies, and all
others that have been embalmed, are asking, be
fearful spectacle.
seeching, praying to he relieved. Shall they he
We are a utilitarian in one sense, and yet not a gratified
by the destruction of their bodies ?
miser who would hoard up every power and apply
Charity would certainly prompt the benevolent
it to some selfish purpose. Nor do we believe that to cogitate these questions, until the proper meas
constant labor without recreation and amusement ures are taken to relieve the one and prevent the
other.
is wise, but there will be a great advance made
Fraternally,
when all mankind shall learn to direct their ener
W m . B. F ahnestock .
gies into such channels as shall bring blessings
We received the foregoing article with a request
upon their fellow men, instead of merely negative
from the doctor that we should comment on it. In
results, as many of them now do, or, what is worse
number twenty-two, volume eight, we published
still, positively evil results.
an article entitled, “Buried alive,” in which we say:
We must learn to measure the labor of our lives
is important that all should know what are
by their results, both present and prospective. It the“Itpositive
and reliable signs of death. The only
is well to ask ourselves what proportion of our la one we know of, i6 decomposition of those parts of
bors are for selfish gratification in the present, and the system in which the central vital organs are
in what are we really laying up treasures in heaven. located.
“We protest most emphatically against a prac
What will be likely to be continued when we reach tice very common in our cities, even in the winter
the point of doing right in all things, according to season, when there is not the least excuse for it,
the best and highest standard we are able to at of covering the body with ice shortly after it is
supposed to be dead. We do not see how a more
tain?
effectual means of taking life could be devised.”
Let us take the labors of a day and separate
The proper means of disposing of the body after
them into three classes, first, the useless and in
different ; second, the 6elfish and merely personal ; the spirit has left it, has claimed the attention of
and, third, the useful and permanent, and then mankind in all ages. There is a natural feeling of
candidly and honestly make out our estimates. reverence that should be respected, and to those
Having done this, w'e shall naturally get into the who accept the idea of a physical resurrection,
habit of reducing the two former, and consequently with a return of the spirit to the same flesh and
hones, it seems very natural that an effort should
increasing the latter.
be made to embalm and preserve the body. But
The birth of a new year is ft good time to tftke as the revelations of modem Spiritualism and
this account of stock in trade, and put a valuation science have shown such resurrection to be an im
upon that which we have acquired in the past. In
possibility, this reason fails.
doing this, it is especially important that wc do
I t is well known that among the eastern nations
not deceive ourselves, for this is one of the most
there is a custom of burning the body, and if th<i.
common and dangerous evils which we bring upon
views presented by the spirits to Dr. Fahnestock,
ourselves.
and others are true, then there is some reason foi
Henry Ward Beecher says, “Wc are constantly this practice. While we have the kindest regard
fortifying ourselvcB upon our weak points,’’ and and respect for the feelings of those whose friends
this is very true, and we often assert very positively have gone out and vacated their caskets, we arethat wc will do certain things, and there seems to quite inclined to accept the views presented above,
be something: in the very assertion, or its manner, and would recommend that nothing be done to in
which contradicts it, and we fail to do it. This is terfere with the decomposition, so that the naturai
the result of self-deception, or an unwillingness to return of the elements to their affinities may take,
look tlic truth squarely in the face and live it out place, and those which belong to the spiritual
in the world.
physical body mnv be given up to that also.
There is a very common form of deception in
which persons will declare they arc the vilest sin
Citiartcrly fleeting:.
ners that have ever lived, and that if God were just
The Central New York Association of Spiritualists will
to them He would consign them to eternal tor hold a quarterly meeting in Week’s Hall, West Win
ment. Yet these persons would he very sorry to field, New York, on Saturday and Snnday, January
he taken at their words. They do not mean any 27th and 28th, 1872, corameneidg at 12 o’clock, m., on
the arrival of the first train from Utica. We have en
such thing.
There is a tribunal within every soul, a bar of gaged for the occasion O. L. Sotliff, of Ohio, A. E. Doty,
of Ilion, N. Y a n d Mrs. A. E. Williams, of Oriskany
God, where justice and truth stand untrammelcd. Falls, N. Y. Others are expected.
Into this tribunal man enters, and knows where he
So far as is possible, entertainment will be fnrnished
is and what he is, and whenever he is strong in the families of liberal people in the vicinity. Arrange
enough to admit another soul into this inner ments have been made with two hotels to fnrnish accom
sanctuary and reveal on the confessional all the modations for those attending the meeting, at $1.00 per
secret and sacred thoughts and intents that dwell day. All are invited to attend.
E. F. BEALS, Pres.
in the inner chambers thereof, then this other soul
L. D. Smith, Sec.
becomes a savior, and he does not continue to die
ns redeemer, and he no longer perishes.
Passed to Spirit Life.
The relation which constitutes true love between
Teressa Austin, wife of Henry Austin, on Dec. 14th,
the sexes, exists where there is a natural physical 1871, in the 31st year of her ago.
We have laid her body gently
attraction, a strong mental adaptation, that leads
In the silent grave to rest.
to similar pursuits, and that union of two souls
But her kind and loving spirit
Rose to dwell ninong the blest.
that enables them to enter into the inner sanctuary
of the soul and look at each other as in a mirror
which clearly reveals all the movings and prompt
p i,$ rfU itiK M t)S .
ings that stir each other into action, and lead to
similar pursuits.
IIow far above all outward fornraand ceremonies
R u b b e r Goods.
is such a divine union? It is such as these, and
All dealers and consumers of FRENCH and other fine
none others, “Whom God hath joined together,” IN D IA-RU BBER GOODS will advance their interests
by addressing N O R R I S Sc C O ., R u b b e r m a n u 
and wc need not say. “Let no man separate them,” f a c t u r e r s , B ro o k l y n . N. Y.
v lln l8 tf
for no power can do this.
The beginning of the year is n peculiarly impres
C
o
-o
p
e
ra
tio
n
.
sive season, especially such a year as we have just
Having discovered valuable coal and mineral beds,
passed through, in which wc have seen so many
being desirous of using them for the pr a c t ic a l
terrible events that have stirred the deep fountains nud
a p p l ic a t io n of the H a u m on ia l P h il o s o p h y to l i f e .
of human nature. Fire and pestilence have been wc solicit tlu* correspondence of those interested. Ad
WnuW. Myers. State Centre, Marshall Co., Iowa.
abroad in the land, and many have been hurried to dress
Til nl8 5t
the other home.
As we look over the past, and take an account
The Alpine Powders.
of our lives, there conics the lesson of earthly loss
hese Powders are intended for the first stages, and in
to many, and particularly the passing away of so
less violent attacks of disease, and a sure cure for
colds bilious attacks, etc. Every family should have a
many loved ones whose vacant chairs stand in al
supply on hand. Price 35 cents per package: postage 6
most every house, and while the blessed knowl cents.
Addre
J. H e r b e r t M i ll s , care of Box
edge that Spiritualism gives,shows hs that they are 5120. N. Y. City,
vll nlti 2t
not gone far away, still our human naturo feels
the loss, and the tear will fall. We may well ask
GREAT c h a n c e f o r a c e n t s .
Do you want an agency, local ok t r a v e l in g ,
when will we be permitted to join this “Innumera
with an opportunity to make
to
a day,
ble caravan that moves toward the pale realms of
selling our new 7 strand, white Wire Clothes
shade.”
Lines? They last forever. Sample free: so there
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B e n b a tii th e rule of men entirely great, the pen
ifi m ightier than th e sword.—S ir K. Ihdxccr Lytton.
W i t h o u t written record there could be no last
ing fame. Were it not for poets and historians,
the mightiest conquerors of antiquity would be to
us but nameless gladiators.—Alger.
Tiik linen trnced by the band of a man of genius
are symbols which bold their potency forever, still
discharging unexhausted into tbe mind of every
fresh observer.—Alger.
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is no risk. Address at once. Hudson River }Vir4
IKorAw. Cor. Water St. and Maiden Lano, N. Y.,
or 310 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 111.
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A Handsome Case arui One Hundred o f the- Best EggEyed Needles, by mail, fo r 25 cents.
Stores and Pedlers furnished at satisfactory prices.
Eight different kinds;—samples of each sent at wholelo price, free by mail. Address F. S. COX, Milford,
Mass.
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hold tin bright and glorious estate you may o f m a c h in e ry , co m m e rc ia l a p p lia n c e s, e tc ., knowledge of many of the i.vwa w hiolJT''attain. Oh, man, poor, weak and erring man; n ecessary to th e c o m p le tio n o f a n a tio n a l c o m  tlie eoninmnion of spirits, ns we linvc an!’''
them to the various phenomena presentwl ■'
how long will you grovel in the lillh and mire m ercial o rg an ized s tru c tu re .
We have enrrind the render from themv,,
D am ages in c id e n t to th e an im a l o r h u m a n o r 
of earth ! How long be chained to the popular
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and indeed green shores of the morning-land. Oh, teach
n o u r n e x t w e o p e n th e s u b je c t o f th e fo rm a  raps, m anifesting intelligence through inur E
i tar more per him of the bright realms that have been opened Itio
it that
n an d s tru c tu re o f th e ce lestial o r h ig h e r
mate
matter,
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that
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§
to
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and
how
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may
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cal, a thousand fold,
tifill an
can act independent of the physical b o £ l
had seen in spheres Teach him to beware how he treats the Angel spheres.
than i il v
teachings, that are now pouring in upon him
drawing
sufficient
material
from
the
magn
J
;1
Moslierville, Mich.
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emanations or spiritual aura of medium^’I
a flood of celestial light.
rent, yet more real than we like
When this angelic being ceased speaking,
persons present, to materialize themselves
more material. The landspill;
s
p
m
i
T
r a p p i -vta
there
came
a
strain
of
soft
and
soul--stirring
muto furnish those subtle chemical ag6m.
evervthing else we asw, were
d r thai tilled us to overflowing with gratitude
through which they are enabled toactbyaia‘l p
■u delightful, so rich and mellow, aud
IJV IVM. IJ. J'AIINKBTOCK
h<
;iwHh
jov.
Wc
were
then
conduct
known to themselves, upon impondera-,, ||
cry natures trembled with awe and
to produce the various phenomena . E
to behold. The whole scene appeared ed to the Terraced Mountains.
it Ih now about twenty-three years since the rap agents,
the genuine physical manifestations--^ «.
antment. Our souls wished only to
ping of spirits has been ascribed to the true cause, still onward through many of the differ^ ®
»rcver to feast our eyes and senses
and an intelligent communication established be phases of medium ship to clairvoyance or :-h: |
till.'i glorious grandeur that was spread
ship, when we have arrived at a point v,ll(:h|
tween the two worlds.
ut hefo *our enraptured vision.
These demonstrations were made in various parts the two conditions of life more intimat'd ft
Our guides seeing our thoughts, smilingly
blend, and where, in the “ superior condition 1
of
the
world,
from
time
immemorial,
but
they
told us "Not yet.” Spirits immortal, you hove
soul more truly commences to learn tj.,1
were not understood, and remained a mystery until the
CELESTIAL S i’lIERES. —NO. (i.
only entered "the portals, only on the thresh“ life in the spheres,” and begins to live in \\ltm
the Fox family, at Rochester, proved thattliev verities
holtl of this heavenly plane. Onward! After
of the Spirit World.
traversing over this blissful land for a great
were made by intelligent beings, who, although
And as we have proceeded in our invest)?,*
: distance, and beholding thousands of beautiful
not visible to natural eyes, were perfecth so to the tions, we have learned th at at every advitr,,’6
objeets ami scenes that it would take ages to
In our demonstrations we shall as yet consider
step, new objects for thought and study hav,E
minutely describe, and that we were only per Youn America in embryo, and continue our sense of seeing when in a etatuvolic condition.
anm m
A history of the circumstances which made these been constantly arising before us, and
mitted to view as we swiftly passed,we be subject by illustrating the successive steps in
We d
rappings notorious at Rochester, as well as else longing still further and deeper investigating
held in the distance outlines of a vast Temple
thus, we are assured, it ever will bo. |
situated 'on a high eminence, Overlooking a the constructive processes. Before the organ where, has often been given. It is therefore, not And
er the country
The Spirit W orld is but the constant;,*
of magnificent grandeur. Soon we ; ization lmd e jinmcneed the germs and con necessary for me to do so here, as my object is bursting
forth of new blossoms of truth, whoiE
simply to refer to the fact, and to make some re
wash were 'landing in front, and near its massive j structive materials’ were in a state of chaos, marks in regard to tlieir being set aside as useless. every unfolded petal conveys a lesson, or \ M
Tlw»i-f.
n /i doubt
/I/, t i l . I that
l l i . i i Ithe
l , ............................,i,
i.
There f-nti
can be no
rappings do .take
this kind.
veals
aprinciple,
and whose divine aroma i-1
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he
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to
the
condition
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This Temple was very extensive, vastly lar
and the fact is generally acknowledged, even fills the soul w ith the elements of progress nr t;
up to your
lie germs and constructive materials of the place,
than wc had ever seen in the spirit world,
by orthodox preachers; but they trv to damage ceaseless joy, w hich flows out in the rythniiq E
iscience void ger
popularity and influence by stating that they
u would that and was of immense height. Upon its top were cliick, previous to the incubation of the egg. their
large domes, spires and turrets sparkling in the .Vs soon as conditions were favorable, the germs are all made by evil spirits, and consequently dan cal soul m easures of angel harmony. And ye ®
selfish truth- 1 light
gerous.
Wonder on wonders still arise.
with the richest gems. The material of
It is scarcely necessary lor me to say that these
And untold splendors throng the skies
which this vast edifice was built, was in ap (inhabitants of America) were inspired from on statements
are
not
true,
although
generally
made
Before unknown.
high to organize a government.
from the pulpit, where there is no fear of contra
5red to en- pearance of the finest alabaster, yet quite transAnd on that shore, more beauteous far
I
parent,
and
with
its
great
number
of
open
A
spiritual
congress
was
formed
and
a
codiction. The question has often arisen in my mind
md behold courts and apartments,"it bad the appearance
Than
summer’s eve or morning star
Hit to de- > of a large city. Tin great magnitude, the construction of a corresponding physical con as to the motives that ecclesiastics have in making
Or snn e’er shone,
which their Bible knowledge, judgment
3 come to beauty «>f its architecture, the symmetry of its gress, followed by the organization of all ne statements
and common sense must satisfy them are false.
Are plains with gorgeous beauty spread.
Jt is much to he feared that the almighty dollar
proportions overwhelmed us with wonder and cessary subordinate governmental organized
And sky-capped mountains, o’er whose head
has
much to do in exciting their bitterness, unfair
astonishment.
But
to
attempt
a
description
of
Flit glory beams:—
is, it brings this vast edifice and its surroundings in the form. These are the organs that make up the ness, and persistent opposition to the truth, which
Celestial light that land infills:
the white language of earth, would be folly in the ex life form of Young America, being conceive 1, they fear will end tlieir occupation. This idea is
And
angel
love pure joy distills
unfortunate
for
them
;
for,
the
more
they
abuse
It was so far beyond the conception organized, and constructed in accordance with and villify the demonstrations, the more the atten
But when treme
In rippling streams:—
mortals, that they could not conceive of its the same laws precisely that are brought to bear tion of those they desire not to see them is invited,
of the angel of
nor granduer. After taking a sur in the conception, organization, and construc and their curiosity being roused, induces them to
And as the streamlets flow along.
and carry the magnitude
vey of this gorgeous edifice, we were directed tion of all organic life forms in existence, the investigate ; investigation develops the truth : con
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in by
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before
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to
turn
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viction
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a
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In sweet refrain.
.w long will behold but for a moment the surrounding vegetable and mineral forms not excepted.
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a
Spiritualist
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All
new
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are
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result
of
a
con
The
echo reaches to our earth
hingsy Oh,
There can, therefore, be no doubt that these
We stood where we could see for gregation of germs from parent forms. If these
With proof of an immortal birth
of popular ascenery.
great distance in every direction. Near this germs are representatives duly apportioned from would-be reformers are standing in tlieir own light,
In ev’ry strain.
and instead of investigating, they accept doctrines
were extensive grounds beautifully laid each and every organic structure of the parent, without
eribc some Temple
an examination, and promulgate them, no
out
with walks and avenues, tilled with flow
Swinging, swaying.
»that wc hav beheld in ers and roses of rarest beauty of every hue, yet the offspring will he a perfect type of the pa matter how contradictory, false or unreasonable
rent in organic structure, intellectual charac they may be ; consequently dissensions, bickerings,
Singing, saying.
transparent, that filled this glorious land teristics, and in all other respects.
heart-burnings, and a host of doubts, perplexities,
Lo! your ev’ry footstep tending.
e of t “ Arts and (plire
hcTci
with
their
rich
fragrance.
We
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distinct
and
miseries
are
created,
which
make
the
present
But
if
the
parent
or
parents
are
not
in
a
To your ev’ry thought we’re lending—
our last visit, ly see the aroma emanating from them like
disagreable, and the future unhappy.
And we’re blending
us delightful transparent fleecy clouds, wafted through the healthy condition, and there is not a general
No science that has ever been brought before
Truths unending
1 that cloud' atmosphere on the balmy breeze. Here were equilibrium and mutual or reciprocal functional the world by progressive men has escaped these
condition
throughout
the
general
organization
In
all
the webs of human life,
sat dial ice approach- fountains of crystal water throwing their jets
bigots, their prejudices or their slanders, and the
Raising man up from burning strife
like a ray of of spray high upwards sparkling in the light and some organs or secti m sarenot represented ungentlemanly conduct of these self-constituted
a proport innate quota,then the offspring may censors is as officiously intrusive as it is selfish.
Into the way
iv breeze, until it like brilliant diamonds. Trees and shrubbery by
..............t t
i . • .idefective
. I*/. Iini n corresponding
* , / , i ,. 1 1 ...
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be
accordingly
Indeed, some who officiate in this benighted city
Of perfect day.
th that soft and
the most delightful foliage, grottos, shining organs, functions, or characteristics, if there are so fearful that science will interfere with thened even' fibre of of
Swinging, swaying,
rocks, cascades, rills of limpid water, a profu are no special causes that should intervene. power to hold church members to their doctrines
Singing, saying.
sion of the nicest fruits, and over all rested Young America, from causes cognizable to the that they have made special visits to some of my
plainly every thing eon- this
best
clairvoyants
and
persuaded
them
to
have
“
Brother,
sister, come up higher:
soft,
golden
light,
that
gave
every
object
a
i glo nia land, that, before was rieli beauty, far more gorgeous than we had progressive and philosophic historian, is not in nothingto do with stntuvolence, as it was the work
Join with us as we draw Higher.
all
respects
a
type
or
perfect
representative
of
at in mist; our eyes could now ever before beheld of the kind in the spirit
of the devil, and that if they entered the condition
Come,
come away.”
his ancestry, but is endowed with peculiarities again they “would be in danger of hell-lire.” In
r brightness without incon- world.
St. Charles 111., Dec. 20. 1.871.
that are traceable to no other source than spir this way these benighted bigots have robbed me of
t we before thought to lie a
I must not dwell. Our guides informed itual influx or inspiration.
some of my best clear-minded subjects, and there
ceeeding brightness, tinged on us But
that •at .some
Now that ilie embryo of Young America is by prevented me from doing much good in certain
di blue gold and crimson, was ,
, future
. . . time T should give
C harles II. R e a d .
,
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,
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r
,
more
minute
description
of
tins
glorious
land,
directions.
fully
oragni/.ec1,
we
will
take
a
general
survey
of
dntillatlon
>i magnetic lights .that
. . volumes
, ,
But I bear them no ill will, and the facts, howev
could be written, and yet the the general organization and then illustrate each
D
ear B ro . J ones -—Your correspondent, Ll
utlng from the ersons of this Angelic j thousandth
they may be evaded, still exist. Spirits will rap
part could not be told.
progressive step in accordance with ideas im er
\'Z spirit rested lightly
and the state of statuvolence will continue to be P. Mason, from Jefferson. Kansas, has found J
We were, then conducted up those massive press! d. Though the embryo may he consid the
ml, his attendants stanacondition through which they are enabled to do
rhile three beautiful fe- steps and into one of those immense audience ered fully organized, it is far from being fully so. But I am sorry to say that it is not only those puzzle in Charles H. Read, deciding him to bel
ing over his person, ho’d- halls. Here we discovered a vast concourse developed. Kven after our national govern who belong to the church who are opposed to a “ coarse hum bug,” and at the same time:
iparent flowers over his I of bright and wise intelligences awaiting our ment .va> organized, a national congress, state spirit-rapping and the lower phases of spirit com “ m edium of extraordinary power.”
arrival, for swift messengers it appears were legislatures, county and town organizations, munion, for some of our most distinguished Spirit
It so happened that I was with Read sorHi s personal appear- sent in advance, to herald our approach. The were in successful operation. Young America ualists and mediums are disposed to repudiate, if
not entirely to abrogate them; not, however, be weeks last summer, while he was showing
<1 noble, with the audience room had an airy softness with this was destitute of fully developed arteries, veins, cause they are not true, but, as they aver, useless.
nents we had ever j same rich golden light, that gave everything capillaries, (rivers, streamlets, canals, etc.,) This, I can not but think,-is wrong, and much like through ‘Wisconsin and Minnesota, on his way
with love and hen- j an appearance of dreamy enchantment. The nerves, (telegraphs,) and the numerous modes destroying the bridge that carried us safe over, or to St. Paul. His exhibitions were not uniforn
in the richest and ceiling was of immense height, with elaborate of transportation, and commercial facilities closing tin*, door that leads to immortality.
b u t always successful, w ith one exceptic
Should we prevent others from going the road
nts were similarly I frescoe work that scintillated with thousands generally were scarcely yet conceived,the brain,
(congress) the heart, (say the city of New York) that we traveled in safety, or from mounting the He had the biggest house of his trip at Alb:
-same appearance, I of rich gems.
'•■line sphere. No j At one end of the hall was a rostrum or and various other organic muscular and other ladder that round by round bore us out of dark Lea, Minn., yet neither the spirits nor Mr. Ref
ness ? 1 think not,and the sooner all selfishness is could do a thing, after one hour's trial, in t
* ribe and convey : throne-like appearance of splendid construct centers were insignificant in functional mus merged
in charity, the sooner will Spiritualism be
ndeur and suhlimi- ion, resting on whatseemed a snowy white cular and the various other powers, yet all the triumphant, and man, in all sincerity, be ready to way of manifestations. It was an unpleasai:
cloud;
from
which
radiated
beautiful
colors,
numerous
parts
really
exist
that
properlv
make
>"on this controllembrace
the
truth.
thing to do, yet Mr. Read had to refund every
when the music very soft and blending harmoniously together; up a vast and complicated organic structure,
Lancaster, Penn.
vet every object in this temple, like all we saw though undeveloped.
cent ($48.) taken at the door. If there ha I
in this high and glorious sphere, were quite
But a few years ago the American organiza
di rectii
been any “ hum bug ” in his mediumship, I I
id transparent, for we could look through those tion was without a visible nervous organization. THE L A W S OF SP IR IT COMMUNIOX. would pretty likely have used it in some wayI
walls and see the grandeur of the scenery far The discovery of the principles of the telegraph
to have saved that forty-eight dollars. HI
ay in every direction. Oh, wliat suhlimi- laid the superstmet ure of the nerve fabric, and
BY II. P. KAYXER. M. ]>.
needed it badly, and swore a good deal aboi'l
! what ethereal richness tongue cannot ex- as yet it is comparatively undeveloped. I t will
PT■ss, nor pen describe it—it can only he seen he noticed that improvement in telegraphing
In our last article we defined Clairvoyance. it. I will relate something outside, not set dov:|
he appreciated.
I, has, for several years, been almost at a stand
\ftor taking everything in at a glance, we still, aside from the sub-marine system. The This is doubtless one of the higher avenues of in his advertisement:
W e were at Preston, the county seat of Fi’ 1
You
re led up one of those broad avenues, in work of extending ibis nervo-telegrapkic struc spirit communion, and, though to a certain, ex
»nt of this cloud-like throne, from which ture into every avenue of our national organiza tent, the mind m a clairvoyant state can and more county, Minnesota, about the middle 1
>se the presiding spirit of this higher sphere. tion has been steadily progressing in the same does act independent of outside minds, yet it August. W e were taking a walk, just afu
dusk, while a black storm cloud was coming f I
' all I describe him; I cannot, for manner of the organization and construction of
of
deni
uld fail to convey to mor- the nervous network of the embryotlc chick in is very difficult to draw the exact line between from the west. As we were crossing the lor?I
bridge at the outskirts of the village^ we ear |
self-operating control and spirit control.
he form an adequate description of the event of incubation.
This nervo-telcgraphic system will not, how
person. Suffice it, then, to say he
We may, in the clairvoyant state, see ob upon an old Irish woman and boy, standingI
by a heavily loaded team. The woman was |
i all t,h ^ the imagination could eoneeieve; ever, he fully developed until every household jects to which our attention is turned, or with
great trouble. One of the fore-wheels of I
very porsunification of love. wisdom, and is made a telegraph office, and every adult
evolcnce combined, a higher order of in- member of the household is an operator and which our mental powers come in rapport, but wagon bad fallen through to the hub, and vr.-f
gencethn n wc had ever before seen or im- can as readily communicate instantaneously doubtless, we are more frequently led to wedged into a crevice in the bridge. All (
ncd. He stood there in mnijestic grand- | with friends even hundreds of miles away as see and investigate tlie subjects presented to combined strength of boy. oxen, and old wo: |
an had failed to draw it out.
" Would VT
ith an expression of love and ben- we now do by means of the postal system and
ilcnce res'ting on his angelic countenance. 1 the art of writing, requiring days and even our interior perceptions through the magnet help h e r? '’ “ Certainly,” said Read, and tA |
ic
influences
of
spirit
guardians
operating,
in the situation at a glance, he picked up |
cry eye iti that vast assembly appeared riv- weeks.
d on him; every soul was fifiei1 to ovorflowWin n this point of progress is reached then many times, in a manner not perceptible, and small hazel stick beside the bridge, about foJ§
feet long and half an inch through. lie ru'|
ine love and affection. When wc may be looked for the unfoldmcnt of a new wholly incomprehensible to us.
the larger end about a foot along under tl»l
ere a moment,, he mi sed his hand, j system or rather a new feature in the t elegraphic
Recollect that I bold that when we become 6dge of ihe hub, using it as a pry." He plf^I
I the inns ic ceased its rich st rains, and indeveloped
as
clairvoyants,
we
have
not
grasped
antly
remarked, “ Now Sampson, given-*!
ntlv all vrns quiet. Then he* said in soft representation of the thoughts, actions, and
tones: “Beloved sisiter and com- condition of friends faraway, but we shall be the sum of nil knowledge, or come into posses lift.' In a moment, the big, heavy cart-win-’-1
was
forced
clear of the crevice, 'w hen Ru-f
nions imnmortal, you have beeri permitted to hold ilicir forms and see, their actions as vividly sion of infinite powers, or unlimited compre
ijor scenes, and bchrfid the glories | as if they were present with us i the form. hension. lienee, I consider that immortal be shouted, “ Start up the oxen,” and the UN I
moved
on.
The old woman was struck du E
h and bright plane. that but few | Then ■om<-< the time when congress or the
velvet h upr- -id- at (tlv brain center of Young America) ings may be near us and controlling our vision, i with astonishment.
The
hazel
stick , of itself, would not r.U I
will ronnnunieale thought instantaneously to and be invisible to us, even in the exalted con- j
j five pounds: the loaded team must
each individual of an army of men 'Stationed dition of clairvoyance, or seer-ship.
weighed
full
2,000
pounds. 1 put the sillily I
This may be owing to various causes: one j
along the Pacific Railroad, representing the
right. !
of Y< ung America, and at San Fran- of which, doubtless, is, that our vision, which j fact on record, and leave it to others tow*1-'®
I
out
the
solution.
)g the right, hand, which may is clear in many other directions, has not been I
adllv
ed to move in the manner of unfolded in this one; or. perhaps, the spirit j There is no use quarelling with nature. t'\B
r and f tiling the human hand, or per- eontrollimr, purposely holds us from seeing i ganism and temperament will play the an-- E.
j or the devil with anybody, just as the exei;i E
them, by ihe magnetism of their own will.
-n -ponding manipulation,
Read is an unlbrtuiif1
Then
But. however this may be, all clairvoyants ment is induced.
hordinale organization will he
under (
control of the supreme head or know that they have instructors and guides ro d in this respect, and is played upon Iff1
boy's
harmonieon.
Add
to this old “ San’1’
An •
ption or opposition to thiscon- from the temples of the inner life., and that it
-idcred as representing convttl- I is to ihose noble spirits they owe for much of son," who helps him to lift heavy wagons,
his
“
band
of
chemists,’'
who
can cut bis #
i the human or animal organ- the light which enables them to set* the beau
ties of that inner life, and to learn the philoso in two, put on steel rings, and then unite '!
arm
again,
and
we
get
a
compound
of uu'y
rfection of organization we phy of being,
ay be cons tiered a* already j Through their disciplinary efforts, aspira umship ami temperament that makes RU
wliat
he
is
in
spite
of
himself.
>rr<sponding spiritual organ- tions are born in our souls, -which in turn
31
1 sphere, as recent spiritual bring us nearer to their loving presence, and
Milwaukee, W is.. Dec. 28, 1871.
■irlv prove, when correctly exalts our medium powers. Thus, at all times,
>iing -ealed letters, taking we are rising out of the narrow sphere of self-c by healing mediums, when i hood into the grand ocean of fraternization of
L e t t e r fr o m I> a n iel T u ck er.
| the rat e, for the universal elevation of the
i*will merely j whole human family.
B u o t i i k u J o n e s :—Looking at the little moiU
philosophy. ! Spirits co operating with mortals, and in or
on the margin o f the paper. 1 And th a t my F 1;
growth aiid depletion.
tala o'ut working the impulses impressed upon
has nearly expired. You will find S&OOinclps?"1',
y the sailno l»wa opp lied them f r o m the unfolded spheres of the inner renewal of the J o u h n .vi.. Direct it lo MIUV-N.
liei-s, Jay Co., la d . Do n o t fail to attach the cOL
iuian ofignuism, us ap- life!
t
v to th'e address, as the oflieo is a new oue.
oing o n the the vi&ible
Ora ]y Mjblimc and bountiful the thought !
when the county is o m itted I.do not get
he oxen »Jae o f reufson.
Angel nd man working together, to increase. for
tw o o r three w eeks. I hunger fo r the smut,;;
o
f
choice
is
I
power
the sii «>f knowledge, and enlarge the joys of food, especially the “Sonreh after God.” It ' J,
tlie part, of individual1i/.ed oil!
me th e b est of anything th a t 1 ever saw ou the
life form s o f our deg Tee, j
Tin
>have closely followed us through jeet. I. never could understand the “ Infinite
Inl‘
~
”
>art o f me •n in buildinjS«P I the se
articles we have written during ligent Being,—G od.” To mo it is all bosh.
. and in '[lie construe'lion ! the pi
r. have been enabled to glean a
Mills' Corners, Ind.
» plains of eternal
r- forests, and no(| fountains, with
I to delight the rye. The light
on this fflorioii - land, was ol' a
*, that gave eve vthing a mellow
j'ld describe, the
causing a sense we had never ex-

rulleys, its hills and '
uni softest green, its
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A very valuable and trust worthy little work.
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Price, 25 cents; postage 2 cents.
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DISEASE AND DEATH,

By Warren Sumner Barlow.
i

T h e V o ic e o f N a t u r e tells no falsehoods, and in her
coniiimnleation to lids author she represents God in the
light of common sense, divesting him of all superstitious
notions, and presenting him to the world In his unchange
able and glorious attributes. While, others have too often
only demolished, this author lias erected a beautiful tem
ple on the ruins of superstition. Judge Baker, of New
York, in his review of the poem, says: “ It will unques
tionably cause the nulhor to lie classed among the ablest
and most gifted didactic poets of tbe age.”
T h e V o ic e o f a P k ij u l b delineates th e individuality
in Matter and Mind, fraternal Churity and Love.
Till-; V o ic e o f S u p e r s t i t i o n in the most chaste and
beautiful language portrays tho conflict between the orthodoxGod and the devil,and proves,by copious extracts from
the Bible, that, the former lias ever been defeated by the
latter, from the-Gurden of Eden to Mount Calvary. It
scintillates with rare gerns of thought throughout, and
will lie read with pleasure and profit. This poem is an
emanation from a master mind, and no one can peruse its
contents without feeling that they have been made better
thereby. Original, scientific, and fearless in its iconoclastic views, it. is a repository or original thought, awakoning noble conceptions of God and man, forcible and
pleasing in style, and is one of the few works tlmt will
grow with its years and mature with the centuries. It is
already admired by its thousands of readers.
Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
bound in beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.
Price, $1.25; full gilt, $1.50; postage, 16 cents.
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rellgio-Philo
sophicai Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., <Ihicago.
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39,308 ~CURES,

BV

ROBERT DALE OWEN.

In the following list the total number
cures of different diseases, which have been
performed by the G r e a t S p i r i t u a l R e m 
e d y , P R O F . S P E N C E 'S P O S I T I V E
B E T W E E N T H IS WOULD A N D T H E N E X T .
By Robert Dale Owen. Author of “ Footfalls A N D N E G A T I V E P O W D E R S , is in
dicated by the figures which follow the name
on the Boundary of Another W orld,” etc.
of the disease. The kind of powders which
CONTENTS:
should be used in each disease is indicated by
Preforatory Address to the Protestant Clergy.
Book L Touching communication of religions knowl the letters “ P ” or “ N ” or “ P ifeN .” which
edge to man.
follow the name of the disease,—“ P ” standing
Book II. Some characteristics of the Phenomena,
for Positive, “ N ” for Negative, and “ P A N ”
j B ook III. Physical manifestations.
! Book TV. Identity of Spirits,
I for Positive and Negative.

The Debatable Land

i Book V. The Crowning Proof of Immortality.
, Neuralgia, P, 2.137; Dyspepsia, P. 2.974; Asthma, P,
! Book VI. Spiritual giftfl of the first century appearing ! 2,215; Catarrh, P, 987; Chills and Fever, P & N , 2.41S
I in our times.
! Rheumatism, P, 1.378; Painful Menstruation, P. 1,497
—:o:—
i The scope of this book is broad. One-fourth of it is oc- I Suppressed Menstruation, P, 934; Female Weaknesses
I cupied by an Address to the Protestant Clergy, reviewing ! P. 1,561; Fever, P, 2,386; Amaurosis (Blindness), N, 63
the present attitude of the religious world in connection
I with modern science and with modem ideas, touching the { Coughs and Colds, P, 1,739: Heart Disease, P. 583; Diar
rhcea, P, 1,114; Headache, P, 1,841; Dysentery, Pj 1,246
1 reign of law, human infallibility, plenary inspiration, mir! acles. spiritual gifts. It sets forth the successes and re- j Liver Complaint, P, 760; Paines and Aches, P, SSI
verses of early Protestantism and asks their explanation. , Deafness, N, S3: Bronchitis. P, 325; Piles, P, 21S; Cholic,
It enquires whether it is Protestant theology or Christian
ity tlmt has been losing ground, for three hundred years, 1 P, 112; Worms, P, 380; Inflammations, P. 971; Paraly
against the Church of Rome. It discusses the effects on sis. N, 74; Acidity of the Stomach, P, 852; Earache, P,
morality and civilization and spiritual growth of such doc 436; Toothache, P, 355; Flatulence, P, 265; Hysteria, P,
trines as Vicarious Atonement. Original Depravity, a Per
sonal Devil, an Eternal Hell. It enquires whether religion 8-4; Diptheria, P, 8S; Spermatorrhea (Seminal Weak
is a progressive science. It contrasts Calvinism, Luther ness), P, 1,481; Erysipelas, P, 982; Constipation, P, 886;
anism, Paulisin, with Christianity. Inspiration it regards
Loss of Taste and Loss of Smell, N, 82; Nervousness, P,
as not infallible; yet an inestimable gift of God and tho
172; St. Vitus’ Dance, P, 23; Disease of the Prostrate
origin of all religions- a gift for all ages, not confined to
one century nor to one church: a gift pre-eminently ap Gland, P, 63; Sciatica, P, 82; Sleeplessness, P, 1,468; Tu
pearing In tho Author of our religion.
Rut the main object of tho book is to afford conclusive mors and Cancers, P, 28; Falling of Womb, P, 817; Invol
untary Urination, N, 18; Influenza, P, 276; Dumb Ague,
proof, aside from lustoriefti evidence, o f immortality. It
shows that we of to-day have the same evidence on that P & N, 581; Scrofula and Scrofulous Sore Eyes. P, S75;
subject, as the Apostles had. More than half the volume
consists of narratives in proof of this—narratives that will Typhoid and Typhus Fever, N, 434; Kidney Disease, P,
seem marvellous—incredible, athirst sight, to many—yet 571; Miscellaneous Diseases, such as Fever Sores, P;
which are sustained by evidence as strong ns that which Sore Eyes, P; Convulsions. P; Fits, P; Diabetes, P; Chol
daily determines, in our courts of law, the life and death era, P; Cramps, P; Consumption,?; Croup, P; Diseases
of men.
This hook affirms that the strongest of all historical evi of the Skin, P; Gout, P; Insanity, P; Jaundice, P;
dences for Modern Spiritualism are found in the Gospels, Threatened Abortion, P; Quinsy, P, etc,—828.
and that the strongest of all proof going to substantiate
the Gospel narratives are found in the phenomena of Spir
BUY THE POSITIVE AjSTI>
itualism, rationally interpreted : Christianity, freed from
alien creeds, sustaining Spiritualism; and enlightened j N U G A T T V I T . p r 'v’U 7 T N T .v T > 0
Spiritualism sustaining Christianity.
1 ^ I h C r / i . J- x v P j
W YY U L K o OF
Finally, the author gives his conception of tho fonnda- 1 DRUGGISTS AND AGENTS OR ET SK SEND YOUR
on motive of Christian morality and spiritual progress, 1
'
^
tion
ns sot forth by Christ himselfMONEY FOR THEM TO P R O F . S P E N C E , AT
It is a hook eminently suited to an era like tho present,
when tlie Debatable Land of morals and religion is freely j m s RISK, SENDING ALL SUMS OF FTV
explored, and when men are disposed to prove all things
LARS OR MORE, IN THE FORM OF MONEY OR
ere they hold fast to that which is good.
A large, hnndsome volume, beautifully printed and bound.
DERS, DRAFTS, OR ELSE IN A REGISTERED LET
! TER.
$2,00; postage f r e e ,
*#♦For sale, wholesale and retail, by the ReligiQt-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Avenue, Cuicago.
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AGENTS

Ol IR IS T IA N IT Y ,
Its origin, nature, and tendency, considered in the light
of astro-theology.

By Rev. I). W. Hull.
“ He not moved away from the hope of the Gospel,
which ye have heard, and which was preached to every
creature which Is under heaven; wncreor I, I anl, am
made a minister.” Cor. I: 23.
Price, 25 cents; postage 2 cepts.
♦*♦ For sale, wholesale ami retail, by the Religio-PhiloBophicnl Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.
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Holy B illy ’s P rayer.
The following poem epenka for Itself. The
au th o r Is one who thinks ami acts for him self. The
p oet’s uanic is over his song. Hilly will fully reeognizo the time he offered this prayer—intem per
ance, adultery, infidelity, aaul kindred vices. If he
d o n ’t, we can refresh his mind.
REPORTED BY BOB BURNS.

O Thou, m ost high—the Ore at T riune !
The God who made the sun an’ moon,
The earth , an ’ a ’ the stars a boon,
Out o ’ sheer nothing,
A’ for the glory o’ Thy Son,
’T he m ight hae suthing.
We th an k Thee for this sacred day,
On which we neither work nor play,
A n’ nath ing do but preach an ’ pray,
A n’ sing the sacred psalms,
We hear how God th e saints doth save
A n’ sinners damns.
O urr th
t o u g h ts this day we may not think,
speak distinct,
Norr oour
u r own words may spea
O ur very e’en we m ust not wink.
Much less may whistle.
N or w rite in prose or crambo clink
Our own epistle.
We thank Thee for the holy Book,
In which, in faith, we a ’ may look;
An’ learn each catch an ’ every crook
In Thy great scheme
To get round S atan’s wily hook
An’ dodge him clean.
It tells us o’ m an’s direful fall,
A n’ o ’ Thy curse th a t rests on all,
Thy children since, b o th great an ’ small,
F or A dam ’s sin,
A n’ how a few m ay shun th e gall
O’ S atan’s sting.
M ay we be num bered in th a t brace,—
T he few w ho'll share in Thy free grace,The term s accepted a n ’ em braced
While many stray
A n’ th in k to climb an ’ see T hy face
Some o th e r way.
Y et n ot fo r any good we ’ve done,
Or any m erit of our own.
But th a t im puted us of one
W ho can not sin—
Thyself—Thine own A lm ighty Son
W ho died for men.
We th an k Thee, God, th a t we ’rc not saved
By our good w orks,—we ’re so depraved,—
I t m atters not how w e ’ve behaved
’f w e ’ve only believed
An in terest in C h rist’s blood* hae craved
W e ’ll be received.
0 , w h at a glorious plan was Thine,
By which th e bad m ay be divine,—
T heir crow ns will ju s t as brightly shine
As will th e good !
O w h at encouragem ent we find
W ho’ve God w ithstood.
W e bless an ’ praise T hy m atchless ire,—
Thou God o ’ vengeance, plague, an ’ fire,
T h at in Thy w rath T hou h ast entire
Burned o u t Chicago city
W i’ T hy g reat flaming purifier
W ith o u t one wink o ’ pity.
We praise Thee for th e bovine brute,
W hich in Thy w rath Thou d id st depute
The hum ble instrum ent, tho m ute,
O’ Thy fierce ire,—
The cow th a t kicked th e lam p about
A n’ set th e fire.
W e th an k Thee fo r th e ru th less roughs
W ho threw the fire brands ’m ong th e stuffs.
An’ for th e wind which blew in putfs
A n’ urged th e flames
W hich baffled a’ th e strong rebuffs
O’ m en an ’ dames.
W e pray Thee, Lord, for, J e s u s ’s sake
T h at none church m em bers e ’e r m ay ta k e
As p attern s, th e ir own lives to shape,
B ut com e to Him
W ho all th e ir crimes his own will m ake
A n’ save in sin.
O Lord, subdue such flagrant crim es
As keep men from th e gospel lines
A n’ everything ’t th e saints maligns
O r show's th e ir flaws,The various isms o ’ th e tim es
W hich harm our cause.
Intem perance cure ’m ong g reat an’ small,
A dultery ’mong b o th short an ’ tall,
An’ Infidelity, w orst o’ all,
W ith kindred v ic e s ;
This last, it doth th e m ost appal
O’ hell’s d ev ices;
I t takes so many wily forms,
I t every Christian te n e t scorns,
P An* o’ th e faults o’ saints inform s
W
An’ keeps m en posted ;
To us, its advocates are th o rn s,—
May they be toasted.
O ’ all th e roughs o’ beer saloons,—
O ’ all th e devil’s cu rst dragoons,
These Infidels are the w orst coons
W e hae to f ig h t;
0 God, please take ’em to the tom bs
Or tu rn ’em right.
I ffh ey claim religion ass tth e ir own,—
[ T h at tru th , to them , is :as well known,
As us, in whom Thy grace has shone.
W h o ’ve prayed an’ fa s te d ;
T hou know est th a t they Thy word disow n,May they be blasted.
They ta lk o’ Thee ns th e G reat Cause,—
They prate o’ N ature an’ its laws,
An’ call them T hine, forsooth, because,
T hou made ’em
To see th a t they are not w orth straws,
We can’t persuade ’em.
They preach o’ reason an’ o’ sense
O’ science, history, an’ events
As if Thy word does n o t condense
Them all in one,—
Thus they deny Thy tru th dispensed
By holy men.
Ha, reaso n ! ’tis an imp o’ h e ll!
An’ science but a bagatelle 1
An’ history lies, so we can’t tell
& '
*
W hat’s true or false ;
The Bible only, can repel
A’ helPs assaults.
They own religion is divine:
B ut w hat it is, themselves define ;
They say ’tis being ju s t an’ kind
U nto our neighbor,
A n’ fo r t h ’ im provement o’ mankind,
To think an’ labor.
B u t th is, O L ord, we know is wrong,—
W e ’ve preached to them both loud an’ long,
Still they their unbelief prolong
Art’
ln .it
A
n’ ju
s t fivftvv
avow i t ;
O Lord, bringdow n Thy right arm Btrong.
W e can t allow It.
: bless Thee, Lord, for this new feature,is wonderful, this gifted I cacher,—e wise Burnell, th e great Lay Preacher,
W ho ’at ta u g h t us how
i deal wi’ every skeptic creature
W ho dares avow.
J u s t pray at him till i t ’s so hot
T h a t he c a n ’t stand th e gospel s h o t;
Or if th a t falls to make him tro t
Or be devout,
Then call policemen to th e spot
An’ take him out.

But if we can n o t turn them out
From classes where they cant an’ rout,
A n’ our great Christian doctrines doubt
A n’ make us quake,
Then curse them , Lord, wP hots or gout
F or Je s u s ’s sake.
O God, confound llicir ntnldiorn mind !
lo c k tight their Jaws, t Midi-tongue conflnc .
A n’ blast their u Yn until they re blind .
For thine own glory .
D o n ’t let them spoil by reasoning tine
The sacred story !
Lord, Ideas Uiv servant staunch a n ’ tru e ;
Make Idiu a pow er th a t shall Imbue
Tills wicked, s o ilin g , godless crow
Wi gospel fear ;
V\T double portions him endue
O’ grace an gear.
Make him a sharp, tw o-edged sword
That shall cut through this im pious horde,
T hat gospel light be th ro u g h it poured
In
in burning
uni Mini; stream
hiuiiuins ;,
Lord, make him stro
.~>ll Ullg
n g ;, tie
111’ ’er
Ul to
ill be
III floored
By skeptic means.
W i’ blessings tem poral an ’ divine,
G rant, Lord, th a t lie excel a n ’ shine
An’ all the praises shall be thine
F o r now a n ’ then.
T riune J eh o v ah ,—th re e in one,—
O ur G od,—Amen.
Lake City, Minn., Nov. Oth, 1871.

Notice.
A subscriber who lmd received an imperfect
copy of the J o u r n a l , sent it back, asking for
a perfect copy. If we knew where to send to,
we would do so with pleasure. One tenth, at
the least, of tho letters received, contain some
defect in the address of the writer. Some
times they omit their signature, at other times
fail to give their town, state, or postollice ad
dress.
In such cases we try to supply the deficiency
by reference to the P. O. stamp where the let
ter was mailed, but that is frequently so dim
as not to be readable, and if readable, may
not be the true address, as letters are fre
quently mailed at other than home postoffices.
We frequently spend an hour’s time in that
way, and then fail to get the true address.
More care on the part of some correspondents
would save much time and trouble.
Any one having a detective paper, or none
at all, will be supplied most cheerfully, on ap
plication so definite as to enable us to send it
where it is wanted.
It is useless for any one to send back a de
fective paper. Defective sheets occasionally
get sent, as they are foldeu and mailed by ma
chinery, which has no eyes to see defects.
Some people and postmasters, when they
want a paper discontinued, send back a copy.
It is a poor way; not one in fifty thus sent
ever reach the office. P. O. clerks make kin
dling of them, perhaps.
The true way to do business, is to do it right,
and especially the kind of business referred to.
W rite and tell plainly w hat you w ant done.
If you want your paper discontinued, say so,
but be sure and inclose the money to pay all
arrearages, i f any be due.

T h e D is p u te b e tw e e n t h e P u lp it an d
th e P r e ss in R o m e o .
Correspondence of the Detroit Pod.
R o m e o , Mich., December 23.
The announcement which was made last Sunday in all
the pulpits of this place, that the Rev. J . S. Smart would
re-deliver his discourse entitled “ Our Local Press,”
brought out a large audience last evening filling the hall
to its utmost capacity. At the request of Mr. S™art, the
Rev. Mr. Reed was called to preside, and the Rev. Mr.
Weeks was made secretary. After a prayer by the Rev.
Mr. Bitting, Mr. Smart delivered his discourse, which was
listened to throughout with close attention. Previous to
the delivery of the discourse, a committee on resolutions
was appointed consisting of one member chosen from
each church, to report at the close of the services, express
ing the sentiments of the meeting. The following are
the principal resolutions reported by them and adopted
by the meeting:
Resolved, That wc have listened with pleasure to the
Rev. J . S. Smart’s sermon, reviewing “ our local press,”
and desire to express, mir hearty approval of it as a bold,
fearless, and timely enunciation of important truth, for
which we hereby tender him onr sincere thanks.
Resolved, That a paper conducted in the interests of
Spiritual infidelity, making frequent attacks upon the
Bible, the clergv, and the Christian religion, ought not
to be sustained by a Christian people.
Resolved, That we demand, as a condition of our future
patronage, that the Observer change its course in this re
spect.
Precisely so. T his is w h a t old th eo lo g y always
has done, and w h a t she alw ays w ill d o w h en she
has pow er.
L et th e Observer co n tin u e straig h t-fo rw ard in
th e discharge of its d uty, as a tru e “ ob serv er” of
passing events, and never fail to “ observe ” w h a t
these bigoted religionists are doing, and pu b lish it
to th e w orld. W e w ill g u aran tee th a t its su b scrip 
tion list will be trebled w ithin th e n e x t six m onths.
T he day has gone by for a successful m u zzlin g
of th e press in this co u n try by bigots. T his course
will create som e divisions, w h ich will expose th e
rottenness of th e m overs in th e m easure, an d d is
g u s t all sensible m en, w ho m ig h t oth erw ise help
su p p o rt th e churches of Romeo, w hich have th u s
attem p ted to interfere w ith th e independence of
th e press. W e hope m any will subscribe fo r the’
Observer, to aid it in w eatherin g a sto rm so ignobly
Inaugurated against it.

O n ly $ 1 . 5 0

a Y e a r t o T r ia l S u b 
sc r ib e r s.

Fo o u r E x e l i i i n g e s .

'$cw Mraliscmciits.

T h o se o f o u r co tem p o ru ric s w h o d esire to
c o n tin u e to receiv e th is p a p e r in ex c h an g e, w ill
c o n fe r a g re a t fav o r, w h ich we sh all be h ap p y
to re c ip ro c a te , by c o p y in g o r s ta tin g th e su b 
s ta n c e o f tho a rtic le in 1h is n u m b e r o f th e
J o u r n a l , e n title d , “ A G en ero u s S o u l—T h e
G ood he w ill A c c o m p lis h .”

3} o $ t a n
^ w v ris tig a to r.
T h o O l d e s t R e f o r m J o u r n a l in t h e
U n ited S ta te s ,

A n A m e r ic a n B o o k
A b r o a d .— Webster's
D ietionary is now considered throughout the

continent of Europe, not only the authority

;par excellence in English lexicography, but as
the characteristic. A m erica n book . It is better

known and more widely circulated than any
other. I have met with it at the Imperial Li
brary in Paris, the Library of the British Mu
seum, the Athenoeum and other London Clubs,
and numerous other places. I have heard of
it from Turkey, India, China, and even Japan.
It is every where deservedly applauded for the
elegance of its type, the distinctness of its im
pression, the beauty of the engravings, and tho
vast amount of information condensed within
its covers.—Paris Cor. of Boston Post.
Home lad les suffer d l end fu lly w ith th e headache, and
thin causes th e ir h a ir to fade. N a tu re ’s H a ir R estorative
Is a Burn rem edy ro r th e acho. and will re s to re th e color
o f blanched, grey, o r faded h air. Bee advertlBem edt.

IS PUBLISHED

lS7j!

^U d iM tn ’s C olum n.
QEALED l e t t e r s a n s w e r e d by R. w k,
v ) 34 Clinton I lace, New York. Terms $2.00 and
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.
U,>'

J. WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D., box 5H» v,
York City , will examine patients by lock of hair'"
: til IHither notice, for §1.00 and two stamps, raJ' J*.
une, age, and one leading symptom of disease '
vll ill3 tf

D YE R Y W1CONESDA Y

W id o w 's a m i O rp h a n 's F u n d .
F o r the last four years wo have had a specific
fund entitled us above.
Tho object of this fund is to enable all who desire
to do so, to aid a class of people to read th e R elio IO-Puilosophical J ournal who are unable to sub
scribe and pay for tho same.
The nppeal of th a t class to th e pro p rieto r of this
paper lias never been made in vain. A bout one per
cent, of th e expense of free subscriptions lias been
paid o u t of that fu n d ; the balance has been borne
by the publisher.
All widows, orphans, and aged people who desire
to read th is p ap er b u t feel too poor to pay for it, on
request, will have it sen t to th em m arked F. W.
O., w hich m eans free, and charged to th e W idow ’s
and O rphan’s Fund.
Since th e tire several k in d -h earted people have
donated sm all sum s to aid us in buying a new o u t
fit. Tlie money is very tim ely, and we m ost sin 
cerely th a n k th e donors fo r th e same. M oney is
hard to be g o t at tins tim e, "every dollar counts
b u t as we have often said before, n o tw ith stan d in g
we found ourself greatly em barrassed by th e
terrible destru ctio n o f p roperty on w hich our
in su ran ce is o f little o r no value, even to one-half
m ore th an o u r good bro th er, Dr. C hild, m entioned
in th e second m iniature J o u r n a l we issued since
th e tire, y e t we w holly disclaim being an o b je ct of
ch arity.
All sum s d onated to u s w ill be passed over to
th e cred it o f th e above-nam ed fund, and th o se w ho
m ake such don atio n s are resp ectfu lly req u ested to
nam e th e p ersons to w hom th ey w ould like to
have tlie J ournal sen t free, to th e fu ll am o u n t of
th e ir respective donations, and it shall be done.
If in any case p arties m aking such donations
shall fail to m ention to w hom th e p a p e r sh all be
sen t free, w e sh all apply th e ir money fo r th e first
applicants.
R eceived and placed to tlie cred it o f th e W idow ’s
and O rp h an ’s F u n d :
A m ount prev io u sly ac k n o w led g ed .................$546.25
A. Birley, T roy, M in n ..........................................
50
C o n trib u tio n s sen t to th e office of
Banner o f L ight............................................. 6 5 .2 5
We shall give th e nam es o f th e d onors as soon as
we can g et th em from th a t office.

-Rcur Atlmliscmcnts.

84 W ASHINGTON STREET,
I t o H t o n , M u h h .,

Ily Josiah I*. Mcndum.
Edited by Horace Scavcr.

B S . S . A . R . W A T E R M A N , C7 fl,.,
berry street. Newark, N. J., will answer l*U‘
sealed or otherwise, give PavcnoMETiuc Delineation!
or Reading of Character, from writing, hair, or phot,
graph. Terms from two to five dollars and four thr,'
cent stamps,
v ll n il tf

M

Tilk IN VESTIG A TOR is devoted to the liberal cause
In religion; or, in other words, to universal mental lib
erty Independent in all its discussions, discarding su
perstitious theories of what never can he known, it de
votes its columns to things of this world alone, and leaves
the next, if there be one, to those who have entered its
unknown shores. Believing that it is the duty of mortals
to work for the interests of this world, it confines itself
to things of this life entirely. It bus arrived at the age
of thirty-eight years, and asks for a support from those
who are fond of sound reasoning, good reading, reliable
news, anecdotes, science, art, and a useful family jour
nal. Reader, please send your subscription for six
mouths or one year; and if you are not satisfied with the
way tii<- IN V L S T IG A TOll is conducted, we won’t ask
you to continue with us any longer,
vll n 14 3t o e I w

DR. JOH N A. ELLIO TT, TH E HEALER
Is at 35 Bond street. Call from9 a. m.. to 5 i\ m. Wifi,
amine patients at a distance by lock of hair, and i>reM;rj,
tions will be given where they will apply. Mug,,,''
remedies prepared and sent by express on tnodorU
terms.
Inclose $2.00 and two stumpH, with lock of hair, ft. ;
name and age, with one leading sympton of
ease, and address care of box 5120. New York P. 0 .

C’ I si 1 1 *v o y a n c D •
-:0

E L G IN W A T C H E S .
Full Plate Movements, •gffiSSSS

or Silver Cases, for Gents' use.

The B. W. Raymond, H. Z. Culver,
and II. II. Taylor Movements pcially

Dr. I*. T. Johnson examines diseases by
i
ing a lock of hair, name, and age, stating sex—$1.0)^_
coinpanying the order. lie also prepares a sure am '
for opium and morphine eaters; three months will
the most inveterate case. Charges, six dollars per inot-t
lie ulso prepares a sure cure for ague, 50 cents per W.i>
Will be sent by express. Address him at YpuiUMich.
ulO nl7 tf

IX W. HULL,
P sychom etric and C lairvoyant PhyslcUj
Will diagnose disease and give prescriptions from a
of hair or photograph, tlie patient being required to <;f.
name, age, residence, etc
A better diagnosis will .
given by giving him the leading symptoms, but seep;/,
are not required to do so. Watch the papers fori,,
address, or direct to Ilobart, Ind.,and wail till the k;
ters can be forwarded to him.
Terms $3.00. Money refunded when he fails to
in rapport with tlie patient,
v ll nl2 tf

recommended.

T1 hLIU
e T / n l v i"rRi U
li rlin
5n (iold
Hunting,
Enaml l , eled(
or Engraved
Case,
con
tinues the most popular watch for ladies’ use yet offered
for sale. No more charming present could be made than
one of these beautiful time-pieces.
TAUC
h e -L/
F i l1oL.UI
q n W lttu
l t c llie*,
i e ^ of9L
vle and
price aU
accordi!,j,
to taHt(.
(1
purse, ure for sale by all Chicago Jewellers.
No movements retailed by the Company,

D r . S a m u e l M a x w e ll,

The E l g in I l l u s t r a t e d A l m a n a c for 1372 has just
been received from the; Aldine Press, and is in the hands
of Chicago Jewellers for presentation to their customers.
It will also be forwarded by mail to any address upon
application to

M A G N E T IC

W O R T H A T T E N T IO N .

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT,

C h ic a g o , I I I .

The Well-known Psychometrist
A. B. SEVERANCE,
W ill give to those who visit him in person, or from auto
graph, or from lock of hair, readings of character, mark-;
changes, past and future, advice in regard to busine*
diagnosis of disease, with prescription, adaptation o!
those intending marriage, directions for the management
of children, hints to the inharmoniouslv married, etc.
Terms, $2.00 for full delineation; brief delineation,

Of C onstant an d P erm an en t Valu

W
NEW

E B S T E R ’S

ILLUSTRATED

$1.00

DI CTI ONARY,

For Parent, Child, Teacher, Pastor, Friend.
Sold everywhere, in common and fine bindings.

FR U IT
© ayuga

TREES.
N u rserie s,

Auburn, New York.
L a r g e and Well-assorted Varieties of P e a k a n d
Light Trees for Western Market w ill
be furnished at Low Rates.
A ll Stock E xtra Fine and Healthy.
Pear Seed. Having imported Pear Seed for several
years through a partner in France, I am prepared to fur
nish tlie Best Quality at Small Profits. Send fo r Sample
and Price List.
For Catalogue, Price Lists, and further information,
address P . B. BRISTOL, C a y u g a N u r s e r i e s , Auburn,
New York.
v ll nl8

C h e rry T re e s.

OAKRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
W AVERLY, NEW YORK.
THE U d e r s i g n e d M a n u f a c t u r e s t o O r d e r a n d
keeps on hand all varieties of Open and Top Buggies, of
the Best Styles; Platform Spring Wagons, with two or
more seats, with or without top. This wagon is an im
provement on the old two-spring wagon, and as a bulness
wagon, or for family use, is unsurpassed. Best quality of
stock used, first-class workmen employed, and all work
warranted.
Situated on the Erie R.R., we have good facilities for
shipping, and are constantly sending work to all parts of
the country.
N. K IN N E Y ,
vfi n25

M l’S. R o b in s o n ’s T o b a c c o A n t id o t e .
and perfectly harmless antidote
for the poisonous effects, and remedy foj the tobacco
appetite, is known by the above name.
It is compounded by M r s . A. H. R o b in s o n , the cele
brated medium of Chicago, while entranced by a noted
chemist, long in spirit life. This antidote is warranted to
break the habit of using tobacco by the inveterate lover
of the weed, when the directions (on each box) are fol
lowed.
2 5 ? ” A g e n t s for selling the same throughout tho coun
try are wanted. For sale, wholesale and retail, at this of
fice. Price, $2.00 per box. Sent by mail free of postage
on receipt of the money.
T h e m ost c e r t a i n

V I C K ’S

FLO R A L GUIDE
FOR 1872.
The

—
First Edition o f T w o H u n d r e d T h o u s a n d copies

ju st ,published. It Is» elegt
elegantly
...
. .printed on fine tinted pa-

p e r, in T w o C o l o r s , anti illu s tra te d w ith o v er T h r e e
H u n d r e d . F u f ^ m v l i i g n o f F lo w e rs a n d V e g e ta 

bles, and

TW O

COLORED

PLATES.

Tito most beautiful and Instructive C atalogue and
Floral Guido In the world—112 pages, giving thor
ough directions for the culture of Flowers and Vegeta
bles, ornamenting grounds, making walks, etc.
A C h ristm a s p re s e n t fo r m y cu sto m e rs, b u t forw arded
to n n y wlm ap p ly by m all, fo r T kn C e n t s , only o ne-quar
te r th e cost.

J A M E S V IC K ,
R o c h e s t e r , N e w Y ork.

Address.
▼11 n!4

Ono Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations.
«• * rir h ®
W ith

J ets

r o
of

u n I s t i ll s
Now M ea n in g s.”

B y A n d r e w J a c k s o n D a v is .

H ead Je<s! H ead J o ts l R e ad J e ts !
Beautiful Paper, Fine Press-work, Superior Binding.
Price, only $1.00; postage 10 cents.
Illustrated with One Hundred and Forty-two Erutravimgs.
%* For
F or sale, wholesale and retail, by tho Rellglo-PhUMophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Avo., Chicago.
oeophical

A. B. SEVERANCE.
457 Milwaukee St., Milwaukee, Wi-

v7 nl3 tf

W O O L L E N M IL L S .
WANTED a correspondence with parties desirous of
starting a W O O LLEN F A C T O R Y . A factory in tills
part of the country would do a good business in cus
tom work alone, as there is none within fifteen or twen
ty miles that amounts to anything. This is a great
wool-growing country. The undersigned would furnish
the Building, Power, and Situation toward such end. An
early correspondence solicited.
JOHN SPENCER &
SON, P a i n t V a l l e y , Holmes Co.. Ohio,
v ll nlti fit

P H Y S IC IA N ,

the sick b y m agnetic touch, a n d th e a--r/
appropriate m agnetized rem edies. Alsomat,
clairvoyan t ex a m in a tio n s.
Patients to U
treated by letter should send age. sex, and leading Byr/,
toms. Board in private families if desired. Come toe
address,
SAMUEL MAXWELL, M.D.
72 South Sixth St., Richmond, ladT reats

NATIONAL (ELGIN) WATCH C0„
Cor. Green & W a sh in g to n Sts.,

If any one wishes to invest a trifle in a remunerative
enterprise and realize more titan their most sanguine ex
pectations, please send for statement, which will be
forwarded by request. No Humbug-Agency affair. Di
rect all letters, enclosing stamp, to
H. G. STEVENS,
vlln9tf
D u n l e i t h , I II.

MINNIE MYERST
i Test and Business Medium, will receive call* at all hn,
from It o'clock a.m . lot) i'.m ., except Sundays, froma!*
1 ion. Terms $1.00 u sitting. Residence 102 FouV
: Ave., up stuirs, Chicago.
; vll ul8 tf

P iu c k , $3.50 per annum. Single copies, seven eentSpocimen copies sent on receipt of a two-cent stump t
pay the postage.

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
Q E N D TEN CENTS TO DR. ANDREW STONE,
O Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated book
on the system of vitalizing treatment.
v8 n23 tf

T h e J o u r n a l for one year, is now offered

to new subscribers at less than the cost of the
paper upon which it is printed. O n e d o l l a r
an d f i f t y c e n t s a y e a r to all who subscribe
between now and the fifteenth day of April
next. Head in this number of the J o u r n a l
the article entitled “ A Generous Soul—the
Good he will Accomplish.”

J a n u a r y 20

DR.

ABBA

LORD

PALM ER,

Box 201, New Boston, III.

G JE T

T H E

Wonderful Psychometrist, and Clairvoyant Physician.
Soul-Reader, and Business Medium.
Can diagnose disease by likeness, autograph, lock o f;
hair, without a failure, and give prescription which, L';
followed, uill surely cure.
Can trace stolen property, tell the past, present, and |
future, advise concerning business, and give written cots- |

B E S T ,

f e M e r ’s U n a M p i Dictionary,
1 0 , 0 0 0 Words and Meanings not in other Dictionaries.
3000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto. Price $12.

marncationa from spirit friends.

Diagnosis of disease with prescription, $2.00. Oorama- \
nications from spirit friends, $3.00. Delineation «f char
acter, with advice concerning marriage, $1.00.
n l vlO tf

FROM VICE-PRESIDENT COLFAX.
S o u t h B e n d , I n d ., O ct. 28th, 1871.
M e s s r s . G. & C. M e r r ia m :—
D e a r S i r s , The hour I have just spent looking
through your latest edition of that remarkable work,
W e b s t e r ’s D i c t io n a r y , has impressed me more than
ever before with the debt of gratitude we owe to Noah
Webster, for having, “ despite a feeble constitution, and
amidst obstacles and toils, disappointments, infirmities
and depressions,” given thirty-five years of his life to
Inl.naa incident
inablnnf to
In its
l’lj nrimorofinll
the enormous labors
preparation. Scarce
ly less valuable are the additions made to it by the em
inent writers who have so expanded the text in Defini
tions and Illustrative Citations, as well as in the Sup
plements of Synonyms, Phrases in ull the modern lan
guages and their meaning’ Principles of Pronunciation.
&c. While the publishers, in the unsurpassed beauty of
its typography, and the 3000 illustrations, which add so
much of attractiveness and instruction to its pages, have
nobly done their part towards the completeness of this
great work of onr century. Whenever I wish to ascer
tain exact definitions I consult it, and that is quite often.
SCHUYLER COLFAX.
Yours truly,
ALSO
W ebster’s N ation al P ic to r ia l D iction ary.
1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price $5.00.
The work is really a gem o f a Dictionary, just the thing
for the million.—American Educational Monthly.
Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.
Sold by all Booksellers.
nl6 vl 1 3t eow
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The Great Blood R enovator.
f o r th e c u re o f D y s p e p sia a n d g e n e ra l d eb ility o f th e
n e rv o u s a n d o rg a n ic sy stem .

Emerson’s Clairvoyant Remedy,
for the euro of Jaundice In the Blood, and Female Weak
ness.
Price of each, $1.00 per bottile.

Em erson’s M agnetic Salve
will euro Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sores, Bunts, Piles,
Moths, and all eruptions of the skin. I rice 25 cents p er
box. Address f > r . G o o . I * . E m e r s o n ,
West Sutton, Mass,
vll n!3 It.

MOVABLE PL A N ISPH E R E
t h e H e a v e n s * a t Every M i n u t e .
A Complete Directory
try of the Starry Heavens. Is to As>my what a Map is to Geography. Two kinds. r ’" “
tronomy
painted, and as much better ns it. is cheaper than a dcstial globe. The other like tho clear skv, stars white on a
blue-black ground. Send $6.00 post office order to Ilenry
Whitall, 512 Arch street, Philadelphia, Penn., and by re
turn mall receive a full set, or send two cent stamp and
get the 44 rules of explanation,
vll n il tf

Spiritual Tracts.
BY JU D G E EDMONDS.
THIS VOLUME CONSISTS OF A VALUABLE COLLEC
TION OK SHOUT ARTICLES ON

S P I R I T UA L1SM ,
by Judos E d m o n d s , who Is widely known InEuropeaud
Amcrlcn as nn able Jurist and a staunch advocate and
expounder of the Spiritual Philosophy.
The collec tion contains 275 pages, and is sold for the
small sum of 30 cents per copy. Forty copies to one ad
dress by express for $6.00. Free to any widow or orphan
who may apply In person or by letter.
Address Iteliglo-Phllosophlcal Publishing House 150
Fourth Ave., Chicago.

E

K

A

!

THE

E L IX IR

Cures all diseases of the blood, permanently eradicating
all cancerous, scrofulous, syphilitic erysipelas and eicrementitious matter from the system. Price
~ ' $2.50 per
bottle.

T H E CH Y L I F I E R
Cures nervous depression, and loss of vital force, pit
in the region of the kidneys across small of badk. pro- f
tration and general weakness, headache, glooniine?? o' i
mind, and costiveness. Price $2.50 per bottle.

C E P H A L IC P O W D E R S .
An unequaled compound for the speedy care of Ci
tarrh. Price $2.00 per package.
Full directions with each remedy expressed or mailed
promptly to any address prepaid on receipt of price
Laboratory offices and residence. No. 64 Twenty-fount !
street. Chicago. III. Chronic complaints exclusively and !
successfully treated. Send for Analytical Health Jour
nal, free. Adddress all letters to Dumont C. Dake, .M.D
Box 30, Chicago, 111.
vll nl6 tf
M U S . jV. H . R O BIN SO N .
Healing,

Psychometric, and

Business

Medium

14S F ou rth A rc,, Chicago.

OF DE. G. B. EMERSON, CLAIRVOYANT.

Emerson’s Clairvoyant D iscovery,

R

P

New Unfolding of
SP IM IT PO WEB
T H E W O N D E R F U L M ED IC IN ES

U

U R E L Y V E G E T A B L E R E Y IE D IE S !
Prepared by the Celebrated Analytical
P h y sic ia n , D um ont C . B ake, M.D., wi.:. i
for years have been used with unparalleled success it
tho Doctor’s private practice throughout the Union, arc
now introduced to the public.

M r s . R o b in so n w h ile u a d e r s p irit control, on rece' ;

ing a lock of hair of a sick patient, will diagnose the dtnre of the disease most perfectly, and prescribe the prop
er remedy. Yet, as the most speedy cure is the essenti^
object in view, rather than to gratify idle curiosity. tL
better practice is to send along with a lock of huir, a brie.'
statement of the sex, age, leading symptoms, and dors
tion of the disease of tho sick person, when she will with
out delay return a most potent prescription and n-mcJJ
for eradicating the disease, aud permanently curing tL
patient in all curable cases.
Of herself she claims no knowledge of tho healing art. 1
but when her spirit guides are brought en rapport vrith* ;
sick person through her mediumship, they never fail V i
give immediate and permanent relief, in curable CW*
through the positive and negative forces latent in the?P
tern and in nature. 'Phis prescription is sent by mall.
be it an internal remedy or an external application, j:
should be given or applied precisely as directed in tW
accompanying letter of instructions, however simp!' "
*ta,
may seem to be; remember it is not tho quantity of
foil,
compound, bnt the chemical effect that is produced, th**
f
ee
science takes cognizance of.
One prescription is usually sufficient, but in caw *** ;
patient is not permanently cured by one prescript^* j f e
the application for a second, or more it required, shoo*
c r
be made In about ten days after the last, each time fM' j
ing any changes that may be apparent in the syntph*®* ,• iJ ,)pSs.
of the disease.
Mrs. R o b in so n also, through her mediumship, dl*f* ■ »r, ,
iiohuh the disease of any one who calls upon her *t I'1’; f ,°li«io'
residence. The facility with which the spirits control!^*
K .
her accomplish tho same, is done as well when thesis
cation Is by letter ns when the patient la presentv ea i
gifts are very remarkable, not only In tho healingBtt, ■
as a psychometric, test, business, and trance medium.
T e r m s :—Diagnosis and first prescription,
subsequent ono, $2.00. Psychometric Delineation o ^
actor, $3.00 Answering Business Letters,
4[c
money should accompany the application to insure »

N

$■

ply.
Act*
Spence’s P osltlveau d Negative PoW<
for sale at this office.
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JONES, PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR.

SjTutl) tocars no mask, botos at no hitman shrine, seeks neither place nor applause : she only asks a Rearing.

C H IC A G O , J A N U A R Y 27, 1872.

in an audible voice, and as natural as when on
earth. I not only saw the faces and heard the
voices of those of m y own friends, hut those
of other parties who were present and recog
THE SONG OF TRUTH.
nized them.
Friday, December 29tli, 1871, at Moravia, N.
BY MRS. M. .T. WII.C0X50N.
Y i n the dark circle, spirit voices joined in
I come from the throne of the great Unknown,
singing
“ Sweet Home” and “ Old John
I travel the measureless seas,
Brow n,” and spirit hands were plainly felt, and
I am borne on the breath of the infinite thought,
w
ater
sprinkled
upon all present. D uring the
I float in each transient breeze;
singing, my spirit-wife, Jane, placed her hand
On each burning ray that speeds from the sun
upon m y head, and rem arked, “ How jo y fu l.”
I fly with my fiery pen;
Soon a voice said, “ Strike a light,” w hich was
In the calm, sweet night with my starry light
done,
when Mrs. Mary Andrews, the medium ,
I illumine the homes of men.
took her seat in the cabinet, and in a few m in
I thrill the brain with my maxims plain,
utes, hands were shown from the aperture, and
And point to a law divine.
then a face w hich was recognized as the m other
Which holds In its clasp with a deathless grasp
of Thos. R. Hazzard, who w as present, and
The wealth of each hidden mine.
asked, “ M other, is that you?” She bowed her
head, yes. T hen m y m other came, and I re
I creep to the despot's guilty bed,
cognized her at once; then the sister of Dr.
I shatter his stolen crown:
Versitcous who w as present, and recognized
I stir the heart of the priest with dread,
her as his sister. T hen cam e m y wife, Jane,
I laugh at the bigot's frown.
and
her mother, and in a m om ent disappeared,
I break the chain of the toiling slave,
and a spirit-finger pointed to the door of the
The iron fetters I spurn;
cabinet, which was a token to have the medium
I kindle the wrath of the mitred knave,
let out. T his been done, the forenoon’s sitting
As his deeds to the light I turn.
was closed.
The altars of pride I dare profane,—
In the afternoon, Dec. 29tli, no hands or
I rescue the bleeding lamb,
faces were shown. T he dem onstrations in the
And I dare proclaim in words of shame
dark circle were sim ilar to those of the fore
noon,—voices joined in singing, hands felt,
The cost of each canting sham.
w ords spoken, etc. Saturday forenoon, in the
I blazon the thoughts that arc ripe with good
dark circle, spirit voices joined in singing, and
On the page of the passing years;
hands were felt, and the spirit of a m an by the
I dash the sword from the warrior’s hand,
nam e of Cooper, a M ethodist class-leader when
And drive back the victim’s tears.
on earth, spoke to us and said th a t w hen he
0 mine is a royal power to wear
loft the earth, he left all of the brim stone w ith
A robe nnsul lied and white,
it, th at they had no liell over tlieie.
llis
And like a dewy mantle of love,
daughter said, “ F ather, is th at you?” H e re
It falls on the shadowy night;
plied, “ Yres, Susan, it is your fath er.”
It falls in its love like the light from above,
He recognized his widow, who was present,
Where each pining soul doth weep;
and called her by name. She spoke to us of
It arches the tomb mid earth’s doubtings and gloom;
the
sj irit world. F o r some m inutes, th e circle
It flames from the midnight deep;
had been singing “ Old Jo h n Brown and his
It studs all the darkness with countless stars;
pet lam b,” when a voice said, “ Please let Old
It brings the gold from the fires;
John Brown and his pet lam b rest, and strike a
And on through the chain of the numberless years
light.” A light was struck, and the m edium
It thrills o’er eternity’s lyres.
was seated in the cabinet.
H ands were im 
And this* love can hind the every mind
m ediately shown, and in a few moments, my
To the bosom of heavenly bliss,
brother-in-law and m y wife Mary came, and
And speed on its way to the courts of day—
showed their faces at the same time, distinctly.
Aye, forever—a power to bless!
H ands and faces of the friends of other parties
present
were also shown and recognized.
M I G H T AND RIGHT.
A fter noon, Saturday, Dec. 30tli, dark circle,
BY E. >1.
spirit voices joined in singing. Mr. Cooper
Who when trials and privations
came again, and talked and joked w ith his
Sorely press on every hand.
brother, Dr. Cooper, who was present. Mr.
As unflinching, firm supporters
Cooper’s daughter, a widow, was present, and
Of the truth will nobly stand?
her husband came and was recognized by her.
Not like cowards, stand repining
A
voice said “ Russell!” and Mr. Russell Sturges
When a mighty foe appears,
being present, rem arked, “F ather, is th at you?”
And refuse defensive armor
H e replied, “ Yes, my son, it is your fath er.”
For one formed of doubts and fears?
A voice then said, “ Please, strike a light,”
Who will stand forth in the conflict,
w hich was done, and the m edium took a seat
Seeking not their life to save;
in the cabinet. Mr. Cooper then came and
For the honor and existence
had a long talk w ith his friends, and again as
Of the truth all dangers brave;—
sured them th at there was no hell other than
Valiant soldiers, never shrinking,
th at in the bosom of m ankind upon earth.
Though the contest seemeth long,
A fter expressing liis joy at being able to come
And the trembling balance often
to earth and hold com m union w ith his friends;
Settles on the side of wrong.
he bowed his head and disappeared. N ext
For when comes the final struggle
came an Indian spirit by th e nam e of Honto,
Truth will certainly prevail;
beautifully attired w ith a red blanket, trim m ed
And with error's forces doubled
w ith beads and tassels of varied colors which
Will their cause us surely fail.
were very brilliant. She had a long talk,
Then yon ’ll raise a shout of triumph
answering m any questions.
That will make the heavens ring,
Sunday forenoon, dark circle, spirit voices
As you bear aloft your banner,
joined in singing, and hands were placed upon
While the conqueror’s^song you eing.
all in the circle, and num erous spirit lights
What though fame shall weave no chaplet
were floating in the room. The light was then
Here to twine about your brow,
lit, and the m edium took her seat in the cab
And your noble sacrifices
inet. Several hands of different sizes were then
Are passed by unnoticed now ?
presented at the same instant. W m . Holmes,
Will it not be all sufficient
my brother-in-law, again appeared; he said,
To have stood the conflict through,
My brother, I have been benefitted by the
And to see that glorious banner
doctrine taught by you on earth. You were
Proudly waving over you,
right. Y our idea of heaven and spirit-life is
And to kn o w y o u helped defend it,
correct. Don’t put your light under a bushel,
When the foe would tear it down?
hut let it shine.” lie then rem arked, “ I will
This will yet be greater honor
w ithdraw th a t Capt. W hitney can appear.”
Than to wear a monarch’s crown.
Oapt. W hitney then came, and pointed his
Who will lend their tongues and voices
linger toward his daughter, Mrs. H ill, and his
granddaughter, Miss Hill, who were present at
To reveal long-hidden things,
the table. He requested liis friends to sing
And proclaim the “ ark of rushes ”
“ Life on the Ocean W ave.”
Holds the conqueror of kings?
My father then appeared. I said, “ Father,
You shull have the best assurance
is that you?” He answered by an affirmative
That the cause of purity.
how of the head.
Which you peril all to rescue
Monday forenoon, January 1st, 1872, in dark
From disgrace and obloquy,
circle, spirit voices joined in singing, water was
Will become a mighty power
sprinkled,
hands felt, a flapping of wings was
That shall set all nations free.
recognized over our heads and about the room,
And lead forth from death and bondage
as if a large bird was flying; large lights floated
Souls to life and liberty.
in the darkness; cool breezes, like a strong cur
rent of air were felt by all present. The room
M E IN N E Ii LIFE.
shook, and the cabinet frequently shook as if
a strong man had hold of it, doing his best to
Wonderful M anifestation* at .Uoravla,
shake it down. A light was then struck and
hi order that the reader may fully under- the medium took her seat in the cabinet. Mr.
my narration, I will preface it with the Holmes came and spoke a few words and dis
Jawing remarks;—I was first married in Jan., appeared, and Dr. Baker appeared and talked
v A to Miss Jane, a young daughter of Rev. several minutes. H e stated that “ There is no
v*k>n Young, then residing in the town of hell beyond the grave.” He promised us more
Msor, Ashtabula Co., Ohio. She died of in our next circle, and then using one of
his earth phrases, said, “ I will now drive on.”
| gum ption on the second day of April, 1837
i ri;1was buried at Ornell, Ashtabula Co.
Monday afternoon, usual demonstrations in
w,n June 10th, of the same year, I married the dark circle. A t the cabinet seance, Mr.
jYs Louisa
grwiuwa A.
a . Hubbard,
nunnarti, of
oi Meadt
meadvilie, l»a. 1lolnies came, and said, “ T his earth is heaven;
i
died of small pox, also her son anddaugh- there is no hell except in the bosom of man.
rjbJohn and Jane, at Claridon, Zeunga Co., lie truthtul and just, and you will experience
hiM’ ln ^lc f°re part of March, 1849, leaving no hell. My brother, I am happy that 1 can
•two children, Lodema A. and Mary Louisa, I meet my loved ones of earth, and commune
the month of November, 1849, I was mar- with them.” Mr. If. expressed a wonder that
L u i *?iiry &•> daughter of Ira Stevens, of he could appear so life like, as if lie were in
l i » C ° . , Ohio. She died of consump- the flesh. Mr. Holmes replied, “ What did
February 27th, I860. My father and you anticipate? Did you expect to see me a
°au brother-in-law, and the mother of skeleton of hones. I am flesh the same us you
1 Mrif.rTi « e>-bine, are in the spirit world, also are. My brother, I will now withdraw and
have 0f In>’S(ilf and third wife,—all of whom give place to one that is to you dearer than all
^ lraCV°V
Krnv ll^m‘selvcfJ t0 me at Moravia, Ca- others,—your spirit affinity, your wife, Mary,
GfthemJ., Y,,1.n the order as follows, and most who is your constant guardian spirit.” Mary
-m conversing with me and my friends, then appeared as I last saw her in earth life,
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in her night-clothes, with a white handkerchief
The next morning, Dr. M urrry and Mr. could be no perfect assurance that the motions
in her hand, close to her mouth. She then re Eaton, of Rochester, and myself, left for Au and sounds were not produced by the person
moved it, th at I m ight see the whole of her burn, and having to wait there a couple of so in contact. The following experiment was
face. 1 then undertook to explain why she hours, we wont to the house of a medium, Mrs. tried :
held the handkerchief to her face, when she at Crook, at No. 25 Genesee street. T his medium,
“ On an occasion when eleven members of
once gave the explanation by putting the hand after describing several other friends by me, your Sub-cornmittee had been sitting round
kerchief to her mouth, and, w ith a slight hack said there was a very beautiful, little, golden- one of the dining-tables above described for
ing cough, expectorated upon it, and folded it haired child standing with one hand upon my forty minutes, and various motions and sounds
over in her hand as she was in the habit of knee, and looking up in my face, and that her had occurred, they, by way of test, turned the
doing for m onths previous to her death. She nam e was Lilly. T his same li tie Lilly has hacks of their chairs to the table, at about
then disappeared. Then cam e my wife Louisa, come to me several tim es since I arrived home, nine inches from it. They all then knelt
who died w ith the small-pox, and had to be and last night, at a circle of Mrs. Maud Lord’s, upon their chairs, placing their arm* upon the
buried in the bed-clothes in w hich she died, in at the house of Wm. Hooker, No. 2514 Park hacks thereof. In this position, their feet
which m anner she appeared, together with my Avenue, she came and patted her little hands were of course turned away from the table,
little son and daughter, who died at the same upon my face, saying audibly, “ Little L illy.”
and by no possibility could be placed under it
tim e w ith the same disease, and had to he
G. E. H oyt.
or touch the floor. The hands of each person
buried in tlie same m anner.
Louisa was
250 P ark Avenue, Chicago.
were extended over the table at about four
w rapped in a w hite sheet, over which was a
inches from the surface. Contact, therefore,
w hite wool blanket, and little Jo h n n y was
with
any part of the table could not take place
From the Spiritual Magazine, England.
buried in a red wool blanket, and little Jim in
without detection.
a w hite sheet. I was absent at the death of T lie R e p o r t o n S p ir itu a lis m o f th e
“ In less than a minute, the table, untouched,
m y wife and children, and did not know the
S u b -c o m m itte e s o f tlie D ia le c tic a l moved four times; at first about five inches to
particulars of their burial.
S o c iety .*
one side, then about twelve inches to the
T hen appeared a beautiful and bright little
opposite side, and then, in like manner, four
O ur readers are already fam iliar w ith the inches and six inches respectively.
Indian girl, whose earth-nam e was Sukey; her
spirit-nam e is Rosey.
She is the controling circum stances w hich led the Dialectical Society
“ The hands of all present were now placed
spirit of Mrs. K ate Gibbs, of U tica, N. Y . She to enter upon the investigation w hich has on the backs of their chairs, and about a foot
talked w ith us several m inutes, and showed us issued in the publication of this elaborate from the sable, which again moved, as before,
her red blanksom , as she called it. She talk  R eport, com prising the Report of tlie Com five times, over spaces varying from four to
ed and joked w ith Mr. Gibbs and others, and m ittee; R eports of the Experim ental Sub six inches. Then all the chairs were removed
finally said, “ I is going, good b y,” and disap com m ittees, with Minutes of Proceedings; twelve inches from the table, and each person
peared. N ext, Owasso came, an Indian chief, Com m unications from Members of the Com knelt on his chair as before, ibis time however
and controlling spirit of Dr. Slade, of New m ittee, and from Non-Members; Minutes of folding his hands behind his hack, his body
Y ork. I said, “ Owasso, is th a t you ” He Evidence taken by the Committee; Notes of being thus about eighteen inches from the
replied, “ Yes, it is Owasso; I came in fulfill Seances com m unicated to the Com m ittee; and table, and having the hack of the chair between
m ent of m y prom ise, m ade to you at Dr. Correspondence. In short, it is a complete himself and the table. The table again moved
Slade’s office, th at I would m eet you here. I record of the transactions of the Committee four times, in various directions. In the
always keep m y prom ise.” My m other ap from its appointm ent to the publication of this course of this conclusive experiment, and in
peared, and was ju st as natural as life. She Report—the whole m aking a handsome volume less than half an hour, the table thus moved,
said this glorious w ork is begun, and it will of 412 pages.
without contact or possibility of contact with
In our last num ber we presented the Report any person present, thirteen times, the move
cut its way through.
Tuesday, Jan u ary 2nd. Cabinet seance. of the Committee, giving its general findings ments being in different directions, and some
W m . Holm es came, h ut as I was seated far on the whole subject. In this we give the of them according to the request of various
hack, I did not at first recognize him. I asked substance of th e Reports of the Experim ental members of your Sub-committee.
him to point tow ard me if it was him . H e Sub-Committees.
“ The table was then carefully examined,
The Committee was appointed 26tli January, turned upside down and taken to pieces, but
said, “ I f you m eet a man on the .street, m ust
you point at him th at he m ay recognize you?” 1809, “ to investigate the phenom ena alleged nothing was discovered to account for the
to be spiritual m anifestations, and to report phenomena. The experiment was conducted
H e then said, “ Good by, Mr. Hoyt,
A face then appeared and was not. recognized, therein.” The Committee originally consisted throughout in the full light of gas above the
and said, “ I have no friends here. My name of tw enty-eight members of the society; but table.
is George Butler, I was m urdered at Syracuse, two of these gentlem en declined to sit, and
“ Altogether, your Sub committee have wit
and m y body was throw n into the canal. T he subsequently eight other gentlemen were invited nessed upwards of fiftv similar motions with
m an th at m urdered me will soor confess tlie and agreed to join. T his body of thirty-four, out contact on eight different evenings in the
being obviously too large to conduct inquiries houses of members of your Sub-committee,
crim e; his nam e is W rig h t.”
W ednesday, Ja n u ary 3rd, 1872. My wife by personal experim ent, was split up into six the most careful tests being applied on each
M ary appeared and said, “ I am happy to he Sub-committees, and these were requested to occasion.
able to speak to m y friends of earth. My make such investigations as were possible,
“ In all similar experiments the possibility
friends you are engaged in a greatfend glorious and send in th eir Report. T his has accordingly of mechanical or other contrivance was further
cause. Go on and proclaim the tru th th at you been do re, and we now give a resume of these negatived by the fact that the movements were
now possess, my dear boy; tell brother C. H. R eports:
in various directions, now to one side, then to
th at he don’t know it all; th at lie had better
the other; now up tlie room, now down tlie
REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE, NO. 1.
investigate before he pronounces bur cause a
room—motions that would have required the
“ Since th eir appointm ent on the 10th of co-operation of many hands or feet; and these,
hum bug; that, w ith all his supposed know l
edge, lie has got to learn the letter A in the F ebruary, 1869, your Sub-committee have held from the great size and weight of the tables,
forty m eetings, for the purpose of experiment could not have been so used without the visible
theory of tru th as it is in spirit life.”
T hen George Butler came again jand said as and test.
exercise of muscular force. Every hand and
“ All of these meetings were held at the foot was plainly to he seen and could not have
before stated, th at he had been killed, and that
private residences of members of the Com been moved without instant detection.
his m urderer would surely confcsd the crime.
Thursday, January 4th, 1872. A special mittee, purposely to preclude the possibility of
“ Delusion was out of the question. The
sitting of four. Present: Mrs. Keeler, Mrs. Kate pre-arranged m echanism or contrivance.”
“ E very test th at the combined intelligence motions were in various directions, and were
Libby, Mr. Hazzard and myself. Cabinet
witnessed
simultaneously by all present.
seance. Two hands, w ith two length arm s,— of vour Committee could devise has been tried They were matters of measurement, and not
hands clasped, in the attitude of prayer, were w ith patience and perseverance. The experi of opinion or of fancy.
thrust from the aperture of the cabinet. T hen m ents were conducted under a great variety of
“ And they occurred so often, under so
as m any as a half-dozen small hands, and a conditions, and ingenuity lias been exerted in many and such various conditions, with such
hand w ith a lily. Mr. Hazzard asked if the devising plans by which your Committee m ight safeguards against error or deception, and with
hand w ith the lily was for him, and it appear verify their observations, and preclude the such invariable results, as to satisfy the mem
ed again and beckoned in the affirmative, and possibility of im posture or delusion.
“ Your Committee have confined their report bers of your Sub-committee bv whom the ex
tried to throw it out of the aperture, but had
were tried, wholly skeptical as
not strength enough to do so. T hen an old to facts witnessed by them in th eir collective periments
most of them were when they entered upon
lady appeared, and spoke to Mr. Ilarrard. He capacity, which facts were palpable to the tlie investigation, that there is a force capable of
said, “ Mother, is th at you?” She replied, senses, and their reality capable of demon moving heavy bodies without material contact, and
“ Yes, Thom as, it is your mother, as true as strative proof.
“ Of the members of your Sub-committee whichforce is in some unknown manner depend
the rising sun.” T hen came a spirit and said,
ent upon the presence o f human beings.
“ Dear Mr. Gibbs, l a m happy thus to meet about four-fifths entered upon tlie invest igation
“ Your Sub-committee have not, collect
my friends of earth, and to speak an encour wholly skeptical as to the reality of the alleged ively, obtained any evidence ns to the nature
aging w ord to them. Y our surroundings are phenomena, firmly believing them to he the and source of this force, hut simply as to the
good. Go on, there is a brighter future for result either of imposture, or of delusion, or of fact of its existence.
involuntary m uscular action. It was only by
you. N o a h T y l e r .”
“ There appears to your Committee to he no
Wm. Holmes then came and bowed to me irresistible evidence, under conditions that
for the popular belief that the pres
and stepped hack. I said, “ W illiam , I am precluded the possibility of either of these ground
ence
of skeptics interferes in any manner with
going home to m orrow .” He replied, “ Yes, solutions, and after trial and test many times the production
or action of the force.
repeated,
that
the
most
skeptical
of
your
Sub
and 1 am going with you.”
“ In conclusion, your Committee express
I do not claim to set forth all th at transpired committee were slowly and reluctantly con their
unanimous
that the one inportduring my week’s stay at Moravia, as there vinced that the phenomena exhibited in the ant physical factopinion
thus proved to exist, that
were many others who saw and conversed with course of their protracted inquiry were verit motion may be produced
in
sotid bodies without
their friends and received tests as well as m y able facts.
“ The result of their long-continued and material contact, by some hitherto unrecognized
self.
On W ednesday evening, January 3rd, 1872, carefully-conducted experiments, after trial by force operating within an undefined distance
were having a light circle,—Mr. R. Morris, a every detective test they could devise, has from the human organism, and beyond the range
of muscular action, should be subjected to fur
blind medium, of Oswego, being present, was been to establish conclusively:
“ First. T hat under certain bodily or mental ther scientific examination, with a view to as
controlled, and a spirit child, calling herself
certain
its true source, nature, and power.”
Lilly W arren, came, and through the medium, conditions of one or more of the persons
said she used to live in Chicago, th at she was present, a force is exhibited sufficient to set in
REPORT OF SUB COMMITTEE. NO. 2.
destroyed by the (ire, and as I was from Chi motion heavy substances, without the employ
This Committee reports:—
cago, she wished to speak with me. She said ment of any muscular force, without contact
“ That the phenomena termed ‘ rapping,’
she lived near the public square on the north- or material connection of any kind between
‘
table-rapping,’
and ‘table-moving’ occurred
side, and that her ma was in the spirit world such substances and the body of any person
at our first, and at many subsequent meet
her. I asked her where herT PC
pa. was. She present.
“ Second. T hat this force can cause sounds ings.
said she did not have any pa. I then asked
“ That the tabe moving referred to was in
her if she would tell me tlie names of some of to proceed, distinctly audible to all present,
the little girls that she used to play with. from solid substances not in contact with, nor the nature of heaving, oscillation, or tipping,
tlie
table often moving in jmy direction sug
She said she did not play w ith the little girls, having any visible or material connection with,
for they were not kind to her; that they would the body of any person present, and which gested.
“
That
during such movements our hands
say. “ There is Lilly Warner, aint got no pa sounds are proved to proceed from such sub
pa.” She then asked if we would like to have stances by the vibrations which arc distinctly were sometimes removed from the table al
together, without abating the phenomena, and
her sing. We replied that we would. She felt when they are touched.
sang “ Old Autum n,” and “ Ma, may I go out
“ Third. T hat this force is frequently directed that at all times we were careful not to in
duce any movements by either muscular ac
to Swim? ”
by intelligence.
The next evening she came again to hid me
“ At thirty-four out of the forty meetings of tion or pressure.
“ T hat ‘table-moving’ ceased, or nearly
good-by, as I was intending to leave in the your Committee some of these phenomena
ceased, after our first few meetings, appparmorning; asked me if I wished to know how occurred.
she appeared. I told her I would. She then
“ A description of o n e experiment, and the ently in favor of the rapping phenomena.
“ That the rappings in question did not al
described herself as follows: “ I am light m anner of conducting it, will best show the
complexion, large blue eyes, long, golden hair care and caution with which your Committee ways proceed from the table, but sometimes
from the floor, the walls, and tlie ceiling; fre
in ringlets. She then asked mo if 1 would like have pursued their Investigations.
her picture. I told her I would. She said she
“ So long ns there was contact, or even the quently coming from parts of the room sug
would have one taken and send it to me. Sev possibility of contact, by the hands or feet, or gested bv those present—but not always.
“ Thai the raps had a sound distinctive and
eral other parties present asked her if she even by the clothes of any person in the room,
would send them one. She said she would with tiie substance moved or sounded, there distinguishable, appearing to be in rather than
on
the substance f r o m whence they proceeded;
not give one to any hut the gentleman from
* Report on Spiritualism of the Committee of the sometimes, however, they sounded like deton
Chicago. She promised to come to me at Chi London
Dialectical
S o ciety , to g e th e r w ith the Evidence
cago. She then said I will now kiss you, good Oral nml Written, ahd n Selection from the Correspon ations in the air.
(C oncluded on eighth page.)
night, which she did, and retired.
dence. London; Longmans, 1871.
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up the idea of a personal Got
simply because the child happened to get break
It seems to me as though one brought up to hold women in bondage through passages fluid,after
as theology’ teaches him to be, ami
manipulations had been made.
from a child under the grim inllucncesof mod from Paul and Moses, unless the Gentiles inter well
been tlic cause of many false dot
I
do
not
deny
that
cures
have
somet
imes
followed
ern theology, tremblingat its bugbears, must fere, and insist that the great pound of human tho laying-on of hands ; but the oases wherein it theories of man's existence. But
BY FAN NIK (». AN DICKSON.
turn to such a belief as that of the Northmen rights, nearest the heart -that old Shylock’s docs not follow number a hundred to one where it come right to the point at once, where a*,:''
as to a flowery meadow of the Graces- a vast bond shall be considered obsolete.
does so ; consequently there must be some mist ahin the ease will warrant * G*
Very queer to us now seems the story of the relief from the burning lava fields presided
Unquestionably, the marriage relations of about tlu* remedy, and strong doubts have arisen, and the facts
that can lie supported by the
the past and present, have been arranged by even among its advocates, as to whether those losophv
God R u n being licked out of the rock of suit by over by his Satanic Majesty.
ises?
‘Why
not
declare that God is the
Fate befriend us! how we drift away from men in their own interests, rather than for the isolated eases were really caused by the layliig-on verse of matter and
the suered cow .1udhumla, born of the spirit of much
spirit, and that all piJJJj*
that is fair and delightful in the past to freedom and elevation of the female portion of of hands, or a magnetic influence communicated by cal substances are Ms
body, and the f0ZJ'
_ ,, f
light and lire; R un, father of I lor, from rush into much that is deceitful and odious in society. If under the laws as they now stand, that operation.
Science
takes
nothing
for
granted,
and
it
is
cus
might
b<
and
unseen,
whom descended Odin, Tl//<\ and 117?, good the present! Gall you this the spirit of pro a good husband is secured, then no justice may tomary in scientific investigations to direct all
0*1 Or
accrue. But the woman who gets a bad hus efforts* to develop the causes of phenomena, and to ipirit? We kn< »w that there is a phi™-,
gods, who slew the wicked Ymer, and created gression? Rather retrogression I think Ferworld,
and
a
spirit
power
and intelligent <£,
imband, runs into a quagmire, a sand-bank, a pit- demonstrate their qualities.
haps there is nothing less Jhkely to be
the earth from his torn body. Hut come, proved upon than religion, Wliai was cxccl- fall, from which she may seldom look for re
Have magnetic operators, or those who assert fused through it, and by the combined che*
come, you shall not laugh. I like the mythol lent for the ninth century was just as appro lease, except, as death may unbar the door, that cures have been made by animal magnetism, ical action of the whole are all things m0VM
done
this, or have they seen, heard, tasted, smelt and unfolded to all the different positions tC
p
r
i
a
t
e
f
o
r
the
nineteenth.'
Religion
is
like,
af
and
say
to
the
captive
slave,
You
are
free!
ogy of those old Northmen much better than
occupy from time to time, never ceasing to#,,
dark night of your sorrow is past—the or fell that mysterious fluid ?
our own, and feel quite sure that had it been fection; the first natural outpouring of the The
If
so,
will they be good enough to describe its ist, never having been created, but aU-&V|
swinging
back
of
the
gate
of
the
Eternal
City
heart is always best.
or give ns an idea of Its qualities ?
taught me in childhood, should have taken to
Of course, at best, the religion of these brings you the joy and light of immortality! appearance,
I know that it has been lauded as the great “cure moving as natural law dictates. God then
it much much more naturally. In the first Northmen was but a system of fiction, of No more to behold the tyrant’s scowl, to hear all” and universal expounder of all mysteries, but ists, male and female, through all nature kt**
wholesale
superstition,
and
when
examined
by
the
brutal
muttering
of
a
drunkard's
voice,
no
I
want
its bona tide qualities and will not be satis- I species of animal or spiritual life; no mor^
place, it has this advantage, namely: that it
tin* lamp of Reason, causes us to wonder and more to feel the barbed arrows of unkindness lied with mere assertions that are not supported by i males than females in the universe, no m0rfc
appeals to the sensibilities of humanity, marvel over the oddities of that age and peo and neglect, or pine in want and misery!
identities or individual existences at one ti^
demonstrable facts.
All imponderable substances cun either be seen, than another—all being parts of this univeiv
whereas our Biblical mythology must be studi ple; yet when we compare it with the religion
If community is not willi ,g to be shocked
heard,
tasted,
smelt
or
felt
by
the
senses,
or
recI
ously perused before we can clear away the taught in every orthodox church throughout by the ignoring of these legal marriage rela ognlzed by the faculties; but this negation of being or God, whose functions do not increase ordj.
Christendom', we can not but admit how much tions,—some preferring to allow their marriage has never been observed, noted or demonstrated, , minisli numerically, but all the time showing
mists that overhang its every subject, and af the
former gains by the comparison. We can promises to rest upon soul fitness, the good
seems only to have an existence in the iinagin- j their true capacity and condition through th*
ter all our trouble, we arc never sure whether not fail to notice how superior in every sense faith and integrity of the parties to the con and
show
ation of those who are satisfied with sueli proofs i various chemical changes in nature,
the intrinsic value of all things, wliic is necor no we have found the right meaning,—if, is the idea of the Wallialla of Odin and Thor tract, then let it make those laws of marriage as the imagination may furnish.
essary,
that
we
may
know
ourselves
It has also been suggested that because the vac- |
ind hI>
indeed, there benny meaning in a good part to the Christian Heaven, straight-faced saints, so just and honorable toward both parties,
in shroud-like, elongated garments, standing in that no frail, helpless woman, can be worse cine virus, the saliva of a mad dog, or the poison t h a t e x i s t s .
of the facts and fictions crowded one upon methodical
Osseo, Minn., Dec. 3, 1871.
rows about a still', high-backed than murdered for a term of years, finding no of the snake exist, that animal magnetism may
also have an existence, although it can not be seen j
another in such confusion.
throne, ami listlessly thrumming airs on their escape except through the grave.
the naked eye, and operates invisibly.
For my part, almost the only beauties I have harps from year’s end to year’s end throughout
How stands the matter now? The fairest byThese
W r itin g : o n t h e B o d y .
forlorn hopes of the magnetic operator,
found within the covers of the Bible, arc con all eternity, simply to gratify “ Him that sit- woman of the land, cultivated and refined, instegd; of establishing the existence of an animal i
sweet,
pure,
and
beautiful
in
soul
and
body—
We
extract
llie following from the ‘ Debat
teth
upon
the
throne,”
and
whom
we
always
magnetic
fluid,
sinks
it
deeper
into
oblivion,
be1
tained in the “ Wisdom of Solomon and a
think of (instinctively) as being very slim, very to-day, she marries a man whom she really cause such substuuccs produce peculiar diseases able Land,” by Robert Dale Owen:
part (only a part) of the teachings of Jesus; white-visaged, and severely “ proper looking,
supposes to be correct in his habits, just and or affections, and can be seen and handled, and j
Mr. Robert Chambers and myself were well
whereas the “ Sagas of Odin appear (from in brief, very like Dickens’s “ Mr. Dombcy.” honorable in all his“out goings and incomings;” when introduced into the system of susceptible
always produce the same effects.
acquainted with a gentleman whom 1 shall call
the extracts I have read of them) to be tilled
Who would not naturally prefer (if it wasn’t but before one month has past, she may find persons,
Vaccine, or the virus of small pox does not affect Mr. M., not being at liberty to give the real
with beautiful images from beginning to end. very improjier to have such a preference by or him to be a miserable drunkard, curse, abusive every
one, and persons, as well as animals, have name. He is one an ong the best known and
Take the idea of the Rainbow forming the thodox measurement) to go to “ Wallialla,” in and disgusting,—his person, a seething mal- been bitten
by mad dogs—yet never went mud.
successful business men of our country;
Bridge Bifrost, joining Earth and Walhalla, by stead of this “ Heaven” of cold-blooded stroom of vice! His breath, more offensive than
It has also been demonstrated that peculiar con most
means of which the gods descended to earth, •saints?
a blast from any sulphur pandemonium!
ditions of the system even resist the effects of fire, j n o t a resident of New York.
At
the time I am speaking of, however,be
and the souls of men ascended to Wallialla !
The poor victim saddens and pines—woe and and a perfect state of statuvolence precludes the
Yes, give me Walk alia a thousand times
was on a visit to that city; and Mr. Chambers
what can be finer? The pleasing fiction of sooner. What though there is to he warfare, misery are soon written where, but a short possibility of suffering pain or diseases.
n
i,
.1
i
:... 11.... ..I I.:,..
....li with
,11, nu
Mr.
?
Cures have been made in children simply by talk , and 1 induced
him ...
to call,
us, .oad
d M
the formation of the earth is quite fanciful. battle-fields to he won and lost (according to time since, there was expressed the angelic ing
them without any contact. Where, then, i Charles Foster, one of the very best test meYmsr's skull formed the vault of heaven; his this ancient religion of Thor), there is some smile of a heart that little dreamed such a pall the to
necessity for a magnetic influence ?
I diums I have ever known. Mr. M. was an uabrain the clouds; his hair the forests; his thing substantial in those northern warriors, of sorrow and degradation could be spread
It can not be denied that if young persons sleep ,
in spiritual phenomena, unacquainted
bones the mountains; and his blood the sea!
and to join them in their great banqueting hall over all her earthly hopes. Her loving friends with the aged who are diseased they become pale ;I believer
Then, the manner in which the destruction in that “ undiscovered country,” to lcel the pass her with a sigh, saying in their souls,— and sickly, not however, by imparting vitality to j with Mr, Foster, and agreed to visit him merely
t
o
gratify
Mr. Chambers’s wish and mine. We
the
aged,
but
by
absorbing
the
effete
or
diseased
of the earth is to happen better suits me than hearty grasp of their hard, strong hands, to Poor woman! she is lost! lost! But the law
the Biblical method, in which latter, the vic drink* with them from the “ wassail bowl,” and makers that permit that woman to be thus aura given off by them, as they would consumption : had given Mr. Foster no notice of our visit,
and
we
did
not make Mr. M.’s name known to
or
contagious
diseases
from
sleeping
with
younger
!
tims of a God's vengeance hide their faces in sing with them their rude songs, to which Thor sacrificed are, themselves, little short of mur
Indeed ! 1 have known some young per him. We sat down to an ordinarv-sized centre
the earth and call upon the mountains to fall will keep time with his hammer, is a stronger derers, for no law should be made, obliging persons.
sons
to
sleep
with
vigorous
and
healthy
old
ones
i
upon and hide them. In the former they die inducement to joyfully “ leap the bounds of any woman to drag out a miserable existence, with impunity, for years, and urn satisfied that it is j table.
After several remarkable phenomena which
“ sword in hand, on the battle-field,” coura time and space” and go to meet death without legally bound to continue in the society of a only in eases of disease that young persons experi
geously despising death, and fighting to the a wry face than Evangelical doctrinist over loathsome human carcase, wor-e, if possible, ence ill effects, and would do so, under similar I, we omit, Mr. M. expressed a wish fora test of
fast.
held out to mankind. Laugh, now, if you than the stench of a putrifying dead body, as circumstances, by sleeping with the young as well the reality of spirit intercourse. Thereupon
“ They allowed their gods to sin,” says Men- please, reader, but I challenge you to say that that might soon sink away in the laboratory of as the old ; but as old persons are more apt to be |I Mr. Foster requested him to think of a deceased
zel, “ but made them die like heroes, which even this rude, old-time belief was not far nature, and spring up in beautiful plants and sickly, and less vigorous than young ones general- !i friend. Then lie bade him write, on one flip
made them worthy of a future and glorious ahead of modern orthodoxy in vigor, warmth, flowers; while the repulsive body of the man ly, the chances are of course more in favor of he- ; of paper, a number o f fir st names, among them
coming ill by sleeping with the old than with the |! the first name of his friend; and on another
resurrection. Hut, their goils were merely sym expression, life.
of vice may linger on for half a-century, an young,
but the rule is not always against the old. || slip a number of fa m ily names, among them the
bolic of themselves.” ’Tis always so; the my
outrage and insult to the presence of decency,
Chicago,
111.
From tho facts in the case, I cannot conceive I family name of Ins friend, keeping the writing
thology of an age or nation is a fair standard
justice, truth, purity, and refinement,—all na why
the
cures in children that follow the laying-on i concealed. Mr. M. wrote out both lists accord
by which to judge the character of its people.
tural to the soul of the tortured woman.
of hands orpersistent manipulations, are ascribed ingly; the total number of names being twentyWritten fo r the llelujio-Philosophical Journal.
Alas, then, for America, and the nineteenth
to
magnetism,
when it is very evident that children,
Bordentown,
New
Jersey.
At Mr. Foster’s request he then tore
T A L K I N G TO K E E P W O M E N D O W N .
century!
however young, have brains, and consequently, Ii three.
faculties that are awake to everything that is done the names asunder, made up eac h separately
Supposing it had been suggested to their in
i
in
a
pellet,
and held these pellets under the
Written
fo
r
the
Ptligio-Philosophical
Journal.
about them, and if they do not have faith, or a
BY WM\ C. WATERS.
spired fathers to represent the Al{fader as be
getting a son in whom he should be well
W in . B . F a h n e s to c k oil S ta tu v a le n c e , belief, they are at least conscious that something i table, in his band, the palm open. Then Mr.
has been done, which attracted their attention,and j Foster, who was sitting opposite to Mr. M..
In one of those churches, which, in some of
pleased, and as sending that beloved son forth
e tc .
thereby abstracted their mind from the body suf ; taking up my hat. held it by one hand under
to sutler for the accumulated crimes of all! their semi-business meetings, do condescend
ficiently to induce a state of statuvolence, or a I the table and said,
Would they not have regarded such conduct to allow the ladies to peep their heads out
Statuvolence is a condition from the will of the susceptible condition, which of itself affords the
“ Spirit, will you please select the two pellet*
on the part of their Deity as unaccountable,
means
of relief; for a thought, a suspicion, or a
subject, and is the state in which cures are most
as cruel? Would they not*have failed to see | from under the honored mantle of barbaric
desire while in the state, that relief will come, is ! that have your name and surname, from that
easily
and
positively
effected,
for
when
in
this
gentleman’s
hand, and put them in Mr. Owen's
sufficient
to
produce
the
effect.
custom,—a
friend
of
mine
desired
his
pastor
to
the efficaciousness of such substitution? But
If men suppose that children do not observe hat?”
what if it were yet further proposed to have . tell him why, on a certain occasion, he con- condition the will of the subject has perfect control
In
somewhat
less tlmn a minute raps came,
their
surroundings,
even
when
they
are
apparently
of the nervous system, and by an act of their will,
£butC
. a small part of his victims d"'!a,rf
unconscious, they are mistaken, and as many of ; Mr. Foster brought up the hat, and handed two
could avail !i tinned to talk so long after lie had really nothing feeling and sensation can be entirely suspended | them
are
exceedingly
sensitive
and
clairvoyant
themselves of what at first was deemed a uni to say. The clergyman made answer, that un for an indefinite period ; consequently all diseases from their birth, they observe their surroundings, ; pellets which it contained, unopened, to Mr. M.
The hitter undid them without showing them
versal salvation,—that the greater part of hu der the society rules, the women had the pri of a painful nature can be arrested at once, and if and by that power know even the thoughts of those
to anv of us, and merely said,
manity were still liable to be sent to llucrgcl- vilege of expressing their opinion in that meet the affected parts are kept in an Insensible state to whom their minds are directed.
“ These are the two pellets with the name
mid , or some other terrible pit of darkness,
Hence many cures have been effected by the
would not the writers of those noble old sagas ing, but, as for himself, he did not believe that until the positive or inflammatory condition of I clear-minded powers of the child, that hove been and family name of my friend.”
Then
Mr. Foster, suddenly exclaiming “Here
the
parts
have
subsided,
the
cure
will
be
effected
women
should
be
allowed
to
speak
in
meeting,
|
ascribed
to
the
imaginary
powers
of
a
nonentity,
be yet more astonished? I verily believe
and until erroneous ideas that have no foundation is his first name on my arm,” hared liis arm
they would laugh to scorn our changeable De and he was talking to keep them from occupy independent of an act of the will.
I
in
nature,
are
abandoned,
and
more
attention
is
This condition is natural to many persons, and directed to the study of the powers of the mind and we saw, written on it, in large pink letters,
ity and his system of vicarious atonement. ing the time. No doubt, that small Doctor of
the word “ Seth.” After a minute or two, as
some fall into it unconsciously, or, in fact, are al iI when
The belief which would have been rejected
in a state of statuvolence, or a susceptible
in the ninth century is accepted in the nine Divinity was a devout worshiper of the sayings most always partially or wholly in the state, al condition to spirit influence, we can not hope we were looking at the writing, it faded out,
though,
to
a
casual
observer,
they
may
appear
to
Mr. Foster asked,
of Paul. He would be able to see that, “ if a
teenth!
that the world will progress, or that tlu* benefits and
be in a natural condition. Such persons arc at any to
“ Will the spirit write th e first letter of his
"Well, both gods and men, so those eloquent woman have long hair, it is a glory to her;” time
be derived frem a true know ledge of the facts
susceptible to external impressions or influ
old Northmen tell us, increase in sin as the but he would not see any glory attached to the ences, and as distance does not interfere or prevent can be applied by spirits or men, and it is the bight family name on the back o f my hand?” holding
folly to suppose that spirits can aid us without it out.
end of all things draws near.
them, subjects can feel them at any distance, es of
We watched it closely; there was not the
the necessary conditions, which the world, sooner
The great "dragon, Nidhogger, gnawing at unfettered action of the immortal soul princi- pecially if their mind is directed to them.
later, will find to be centered in the statuvolic least mark on it. But, after the lapse of a short
These persons are called mediums, because they or
the roots of Ygdrasill, is a figure “ well put in,” | pic beneath the hair on her head. If, percondition.
Without
it,
the
combined
efforts
of
time,
pink marks began to appear, gradually
in the wild scene of which it forms a part. chance, a burning fever should drop her hair can see spirits and converse with them as well as spirits and men will be of no avail.
growing more plain, until we all saw, and
And the condition of things just previous to off, she would be bereft of all glory until she they can see and read the mind of persons at a dis
The sooner, therefore, that this condition is un read, very distinctly written near the centre of
tance ; but when they are not acquainted with the
the final denouement of mundane affairs, con
true nature of their condition or their powers derstood by spirits and men, tlie sooner will the the back of Mr. Foster’s hand, the capital let
tains a high spice of tragedy, and is so grand recovered her hair again.
therein, they arc easily imposed upon by persons endeavors of the two worlds lie united, and the ter C. Then, for the first time, Mr. M. showed
If a lady member desire to know anything, who make them believe that they possess magnetic benefits to be derived from spirit influence, and the
that I must add it in full, in the historian’s
us the two pellets. The name was Seth C.
own words:
doubtless lie would take pleasure in calling her powers, and often subject them to the most ridic direction of the mind by men be realized by those
“ Enmity and Ilate have universal rule; then attention to the Scripture command: “ Let ulous and idiotic displays ; not because such per who need the efforts ot either, or of both.
My
object
in
writing
upon
this
subject
at
all,
is
sons have the power to so affect them, but because
come fear and woe,—the Ilatchet and Sword
A S T R A N G E C U RE.
aid “healers,” if they will lie aided, and nol to
age,—the Storm and Wolf era. For three your women keep silence in the churches; for they believe that they have, and not knowing that to
they can resist them, make no effort to do so, and war against them. Malicious insinuations to the K o w a P a in f u l T u m o r D isappeared un
years there is unbroken, icy winter—the it is npt permitted unto them to speak: but consequently
contrary notwithstandidg.
are wholly at their mercy.
der I lie irianipuIatlonM o f th e Spirit of a
frightful Fimfjul weather, during which every they are commanded to be under obdicnce, as
Being clear-minded, they can read the mind of
AN IN QUIRY.
“ H ledlclne m a n .”
thing is buried in frozen sleep before the awful also saith the law. And if they will learn any anyone,
and if they do not use their own reason,
In t h e J o u r n a l of t h e SOtli o f l a s t m o n t h I noend. The earth begins to shake; the Dragon
they will ape and act out all the nonsense that op tired
by
“An
Inquiry
Concerning
Statuvolence,”
thing,
let
them
ask
their
husbands
at
home,
A strange case of sudden cure by strange
has gnawed through the roots; and the tree
erators on others may invent for them. These ex H. C. Pierce, Esq.*, in regard to a difficulty lie la
Ygdrasill will fall and crush the world. The for it is a shame for a woman to speak in the hibitions have been dignified by the euphonious bors under while In a state of statuvolence, viz.. means occurred last w eek on Seventh street,
title of “psychological experiments,” and arc as t h a t o f f a l l i n g i n t o a n a t u r a l s l e e p .
the particulars of which have been given us by
Wolf Fcnrix madly struggles with his bonds church.”
A lady, desiring knowledge, might not pos useless as they are injurious.
and bursts them. I/>ki (the evil spirit whom
Dr. Wilson, of the Novelty Cure. Mrs. G. H.
If, instead of these exhibitions, subjects or me r e mI ne da ny s, wI esr t at ot e h ti hs ar et qt uh ee s rt e tahs ao tn 1 ws hhoyu l dli eg ifvael l sl i ni nn t oa j Ivreider, daughter of Mrs. N. L. Fay, the cele
the gods have chained) also breaks away sess that precious commodity, a husband, and
were taught the truth in regard to their a n a t u r a l s l e e p s o s o o n a f t e r h e h a s e n t e r e d t h e brated clairvoyant physician, had been suffer
from the rock. Across the sea come the gi if she had, he might be a guzzling bachanalian, diums
any amount of good might be produced, s t a t u v o l i c c o n d i t i o n is b e c a u s e h e l i a s n o t b e e n ing several weeks from a large tumor on the
ants—the Ilrymdiursen—in the ship Nagelfar, as destitute of church grace or knowledge as a powers,
and much suffering prevented.
Cuckoo’s
nest in March. He might
a—
con----entirely
men
• J built
UUlll of
V/l the
UK, nails
llllll.l of dead U
1U11 fastlilOlt
ft--- he -Faith, or a belief, when perfect, in any condition rtea mu ga hr kt ehdi su pp oo wn epras g we h72e no ifn mt hy a wt oc or kn d ti thi ao tn ,it a wn da sa as lI left breast, and the pain attendant upon it was
together—a proof of the antiquity of the ! stitutional blockhead, a gambler, a thief, or a is another method of relieving disease, and it mat 
ened to;
of the most intense character. One day, last
snake rises
from ....
the..I slim.v
hypocrite, destitute ters not whet her it originates with the individual, wd iat iyosn bteo t tpelra cf oe r t ht he oms see wl vhe os du en sdi er er dt ht oe ecna tr ee r ot hf e s oc omne week, the lady sent for Dr. Wilson, and an
world.. The
__ MUgard
... ..............
.............
. . policy-crushing
.
of all manly virtues,
noble aspirations or is induced by the laying-on of hands, manipu o n e w h o u n d e r s t o o d t l i e t r u e n a t u r e o f t l i e c o n d i  nounced her determination to have the tumor
lations, or any other act, so that the patient lias t i o n , a s i t w a s a l m o s t a l w a y s n e c e - s a r y d u r i n g t h e lanced. Tlu* Doctor examined it, ami found it
siege Asgard from below. The Ascn and all j f°r knowledge,
the Einherin are armed and fight their last gloPaul’s opinion of widows would have been a faith, it does not matter how it is produced, and tii s t s i t t i n g t h a t t h e y s h o u l d b e t o l d t o r e m e m b e r to be ready for cutting, and at the lady's re
all that is necessary to cfleet a cure.
riousbattle, nor do they despair of success un- hard compliment to his own mother or sisters, is Again,
are often removed by abstracting a l l t h a t h a d t a k e n p l a c e , a s w e ll a s h o w t o m a n a g e quest, administered chloroform to her. She
til Muspdheim opens from above, and S u rtu r
they had chance to fall into that lonely rule the mind.diseases
This may be effected in* a thousand a n d t o t h r o w t h e m s e l v e s o u t o f t h e c o n d i t i o n , o r became oblivious to everything outwardly, but
Let
issues in flames, at the head of his fiery squad- * of human grief. Thus he talks: “1T
-* — ways, and it is of little consequence whether it is t h e y m a y k n o w n o t h i n g a b o u t e i t h e r w h e n t h e y d o became possessed of a remarkable power. * In a
.
rons, beneath whom the Bridge Bifrost, the widow he taken into the number under three done by manipulations, fright, fear, joy, grief, s oHaving
Doctor.
some competent person to speak to them , short time, to the amazement of
ot the Doctor,
symbol of union, breaks asunder, and every score years old, having been the wife of one travel, amusements, or pleasant associations.
g the condition
for the
first......
time, is in |. she commenced to talk in a broken, indistinct
upon
....----— —
Even children, although very young, are often many entering---------thing is lost. HGmdaU and Loki kill them man,—well reported for her good works; if she
eases absolutely necessary, as talking to \ language, ^and announced herself to lie an
selves; Thor slays the Mitgard snake, but dies ! have brought up children, if she have lodged relieved of diseases by some net upon the part of them prevents their going into a natural sleep, at | Indian chief, Oak of the Forest,” who had
of his poisoned wounds; Freyer is burnt by 1 strangers, if she have washed the saints’ feet, those who draw their attention.
the same time that their mind can l»e properly di- departed for the happy hunting grounds manv
This is often effected, even alien they arc ap reeted,
and the nature of the condition explained, years ago. The chief was a “ big medicine
Surtur ; Odin is swallowed alive by the Wolf ! if she have relieved the afflicted, if she have parent
ly unconscious, and being exceedingly sensi until they
are as much “at home” In that condi- Jlia,p* his (lav> and discoursed volubly on bis
Fenrix , whose open jaws reach from beneath diligently followed every good work.”
tive, it is possible for their faculties to reach out
the earth to heaven. Finally the whole earth ' If this last clause were absolutely required independent of their consciousness, and to observe
Le?.
" ''enter
" I 1™."!
thenccalt.tr
j eculitf
They
can
then
or throw themselves out of treatment ..f diseases. To lntmor the
as
a
badge
of
discipleship
in
these
days,
of
all
is destroyed by the flames of Surtur and be
their surroundings clear mimlcdly, so as to be re the condition at pleasure, and as they have been condition of the lady, the Doctor asked the
comes Rngnarok , or incense of the gods. Af incoming saints, the swallows might just as lieved of disease.
chief
questions
regarding
his
patient,
which
taught., or have, studied the art In both conditions
From this it would appear that the will cures will they be able to regulate themselves while in a were all answered in the peculiar tongue of the
ter this, Allfader will create a new world de safely built their nests on the inside of the
void of evil.”
churches as under the eaves, for there would diseases by a positive and direct effort, while the state of statuvolence.
half-civilized
red
man.
This
condition
con
same desideratum is effected by faith in remedies
Those who have thrown themselves into the eon tinued for nearly an hour, and. no matter in
The scene is complete in detail and rich in be no large congregations to molest them.
manner of proceeding, and also as well by ab ditlon independent of any one speaking to them what
Paul, as once having lived a Pharisee, after or
dramatic effects; very much superior, it seems
position the patient was sitting, slicseemstraction of the mind, from whatever cause.
can overcome tlu* disposition to fall asleep by hav, cd to have the? power of seeing him evert
to me, than the confusion of dragons, vials, the“ straitest sect of the Jewish religion
Where, then, is the necessity of seeking for an
one to do so occasionally, when they are- time lie approached with the knife to cut the
seals, black, white, and red horses and pale doubt, looked back wistfully towards the law outside influence, or an imaginary fluid or force of ingsorae
in
the
state.
riders, intermingled with magic books made to ot Moses, which granted such unique bills of any kind, when it can be demonstrated that all
A little practice in this way will soon obviate the tumor, and resisted all attempts to perform the
be eaten—or at least commanded to be—with divorce. If “ it came to pass that she find no can be effected without them ? Or, why seek for difficulty.
operation. Tho deceased “ medicine man j
favor in his eyes, then let him write a bill of an influence outside of ourselves, when our own
which the Book of Revelations abounds.
But when they have been taught the true nature announced that lu* never used a knife in such
One more scrap from the saga of Odin, and divorcement, and give it in her hand, and send faculties supply all that is necessary ?
of
the
condition,
and
their
powers
when
in
it,
they
cases—that
he didn’t believe in it—lie had a
It would be of little consequence to know what can manage themselves as well as when in a natu better remedy.
I am done. This is too good to skip. In the her out of his house.” And thus turn her into really
Then commenced the strangest
did effect the cure, were It not that a belief ral condition.
form of an eagle the gou is said to have de the streets without a penny of the property she in an animal
part
rt of this peculiar condition. The breast
magnetic
fluid
brought
with
it
erro
Lancaster. Penn.
voured the honey containing the poetical inspi had assisted to earn. Josephus, the historian, neous and injurious doctrines, and It is much to be
had been so sore and tender for days that it
under that law, turned away liis wife with no regretted that the idea was ever advanced, because
ration; lmt when flying back with it to Asgard,
was impossible to touch it without causing the
he was so closely pursued that he let a part other apology than, that her manners did not operators, or those who believe in the existence of
lady intense pain; but she commenced boating
L
e
t
t
e
r
l'rom
I
I
.
II.
S
m
ith
.
an animal magnetic fluid,promulgated the doctrine
of it drop from behind, on the summit of the quite please him.
the breast and tumor with both hands in the
How can any one believe that Moses was of n power in themselves, which they did not pos
AserJjcrg, the tasting of which produced the
most
rapid manner, and continued it for several
B
rother
J
ones
;—I
can
not
do
without
as well as the erroneous idea that mediums,
bail poets, while the good ones were fed with looking heavenward when he instituted that sess,
this fluid, were likely to taker upon them some spiritual paper, and a s the J o u r n a l is minutes. After she discontinued this singular
the honey that issued from his beak, on “ Dor law? Could sueli injustice ever have em through
my
choice,
1
must
keep
my
d u e s paid and have application, she recovered her consciousness,
selves
the
diseases
of
those
they
may
have
relieved
anated from above the atmosphere of the up —thus adding Injury to ignorance.
Himmelsberg.” Isn't it fine?
.................
.. continue. There is much in il
it l1 can
not in and looked about her without the slightest
“ Drollery and sublimity thus go hand in ward-singing meadow lark and the bright, blue
It is scarcely necessary for me hereto reiterate dorse, but I like to see liberality, and all have trace of emotion or agitation. Oblivious of
hand throughout the saga of Odin,” concludes sky? No, never! Moses must have been that both these positions are false, and that It Is as the privilege of writing their honest views w hat had transpired, she asked if the operation f
the historian. Viewing the subject in the straining his eyes eyes back, down into the impossible as it is unnecessary for mediums to take upon any and all matters pertaining to the had been performed, and was much surprise?' (
upon themselves the diseases of others, unless
light of modern Christianity, with its woeful darkness of Egypt for a pattern.
of life, for it should bo our study to when informed of wlmt had taken place. The
Wo find Paul saying to Timothy, “ Let the they believe that they will. Then the belief will science
bigotry and superstition, very little of tlie
affected part was examined, and )o! the tumor
the disease, independent of any other in know ourselves, and of the whereabouts, and had
women learn in silence, with all subjection.— produce
drollery do I sec—much of the sublinu
disappeared, swelling and pain was gonefluence, and will be the result of that belief. Such our condition, and lives in the future.
How gladly would I give our learned dogma I But I suffer not a women to teach, nor to ideas, therefore, should be studiously avoided by
and nothing hut a redness of the skin indicate''
It
is
by
contrasting
our
views
with
others
sc
tism for this simple faith in that which was usurp authority over the man, but to be in si mediums if they desire to escape the Ills that arise that truth is found and made plain, and we be where it had been. The next day the tumor
tl
deemed good. Would that our gloomy theol lence. For Adam was first formed, then Eve. from false teaching, and which, if not heeded, may come wise. Truth is never handed out too broke, and the lady is now entirely we 1. R
ri
ogy had long ago been lightened by a ray I And Adam was not deceived, but the woman uHlirtthcm seriously through life.
radically for me. I can stand it without Doctor, who is no Spiritualist, is puzzled,
lh
I
being
deceived
was
in
the
transgression.”
from this glorious eastern sun,—if only for the
dressing it, or smoothing it over with theol can’t account for the strange condition tni
BY T1IE LAYING-ON OP
at
The slaveholder could quote from the Scrip OF CURINO CHILDREN
sake of those unfortunate mortals who have
ogy, or any other garb, that will give it a false which his patient was thrown, and the stnaj,
to:
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gone through life, their eyes pained and ach tures plenty of texts equally binding upon the
cure
that
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effected.
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children sometimes appear to bo cured
ing with the clouds of dust from the “ bot slave, which he was ever ready to offer as a byBecause
ccption in it, we arc inclined to Mk—wfiMy
the laying-on of hands, magnetic operators, or other light than the true one.
au
tomless pit,” which w’fts raised by the hoofs of warrant for his injustice. And a portion of those who believe in an animal magnetic* fluid,liavr
it ?_Cttpjk-d fr o m (he Louisville Commercial
The
“
Search
after
God”
is
deep,
and
causes
*ej
the evangelical horse they dutifully bestrode. the clergy will ever be just as ready tocontinue ascribed the cure to the effects of that Imaginary minds to reflect, and will have a tendency to January, '3rd, 1872,
Ui,
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glass which gives diffuse light without any
definite object ; this is the half-and-half
mediumistic grade so common and yet so
indefinite and sometimes so contradictory.
,.Y. A. CASK, M.D. Then there are the opaque ranges of pliysicomental condition, of all colors, qualities, and
flooTHKRN Dkx'ARTMbnt.—PapcrB can bo obtained and descriptions, that absorb, radiate, reflect, and
Subscriptions will be received by
oy Dr. Y. A Carr. Ad- refract according to their respective physicoSubscriptions
da-ss Lock Box 330, Mobile, Alabama.
mental natures. We have some physico-mental
natures, that reflect forth what they receive as a
m irror,—these phases doubtless observe the
(NUMBER XV.)
The Outer Form ami Inner Life of Matter and laws of light in their own respective modes of
their Corresponding llefiexes of Conditon Dual manifestation.
There are other, and to the young observer,
Before* of Matter and Mind—Diversified Phase* still more remarkable mediumistic measures of
of Mcdiumship and Manifestation.
condition and modes of manifesting, called the
“ Physical M anifestations.” T his is effected
We once more ask the earnest reader
by inter-electro magnetic supervision — an
electric current established between a physicoconsiderate attention, while we recapitulat
our “ Polar Theory,” hoping now that we have mental plate, and positive spirit plate or
condition, can in the dark be made to suspend
reached an intelligible standpoint amid our chemical affinity, cohesion, repulsion, and
grand-balanco relation, from which, we can all attraction of gravitation, as in ordinary battery
begin to see, comprehend, and contemplate action, we, by the same kind of electric-current
can pass an aeiil through an
with pleasure, the more beautiful hilltops of suspension
alkali, fire through water, sweet milk through
spirit realms, to which our .vtor-fooled science indigo, make a bar of iron dance in the air, etc.
I have no doubt but the time is coming when,
of nature leads us.
We, as you are aware, have had frequent under the supervision of the most powerful
battery-action we can bring to bear in utter
occasion to allude to the positive and negative, darkness, we shall discover som ething that
sun and earth, and to nitrogen as a grand- will demonstrate the true nature and character
balance relation, compounded of their polar of the physical m anifestations—“ R ing,” “ coat
reflex extremes. W e have also pointed out test,” “ transportation of persons” and all.
Things of this sort have but to be tested in the
the polar necessity for the blending of the dark. W e have no doubt of the early approach
responding reflexes of the sun and nitrogen, as of the time, when we shall have definite and
the formative source of hydrogen, as well also practical navigation of the air and clairvoyant
as to nitrogen and the earth whose polar telegraphing between the rem otest portions of
the globe on which we live; nor have we any
reflexes constitute the form ative source of doubt of the early approach of the time, when
oxygen. We have shown the grand-balance
ommon-placc experim ent shall dem onstrate
relation. Air is formed of nitrogen and the actual laws governing the nature and
haracter
of all phases of m cdium ship and
oxygen, while the grand-balance relationmanifestations.
water, is formed of oxygen and hydrogen,—
W e have in the course of near tw enty years’
all together of which, constitute the formative experim ental observations, had occasion to
source of inter-electro chemical action by more especially notice the m edian make-up
which carbon is elaborated,—from the latter of between the extremes of light and darkness.
Our laboratory lightning, thunder, and rain,
which, flows the ever-varying, confluent stream experim ent founded on the laws governing the
of unceasing change.
ordinary phenom enons has always proved more
Keeping these grand-balance relations of effective in the dark than the light, more
particularly
the condensation of rain. Passing
manifest form in view, we will now advance
columns of fire from a three to five feet depth
on. as we hold, the justifiable basis of parity, of water, is much the same. Snow set on fire,
to the inner life of these w onderful out-door burns more freely at night than the day-time,
forms, to find still greater wonders w ithin, and spirits, as you know, seem to come better
in the dark than in the light; there seems to
and to trace to their fountain-source, sun, be less tendency to tereal affinities in the dark
mind, earth, sensation, will, wisdom, love, than in the light.
lute-electro supervisive suspension of affinity,
aspiration, self-reason, hope, faith, charity,
etc., of w hich we shall speak in our next, is
fear, doubt, suspense, etc.
the im perial autocrat, holding in subjection
Apply our polar conditions and requisitions the whole em pire of change. I t dissolves and
to the inner life of the sun, as mind, and the ultim ates everything; and we have no doubt
we could send a blue streak of good G-o-clinner earth, as responding sensation, and we
shall have the grand-balance relation — will electric force through the spinal cord of
Orthodoxy, we should even in this extrem e
(nitrogen). Apply tlie same force to all the case have a dissolution of the m an and m onkey
polar reflexes in the premises we applied, in as an ultim ating result.
accounting for hydrogen, oxygen, air, water,
IT E M S
and inter-electro chemical action, and we shall
have the formative sources of wisdom (hydro
FROM LOIS WAISBROOKER.
gen)—love (oxygen)—selfish desire (air)—exalted
Bko. J o n e s :— I am not very brisk in gather
aspiration (water)—reason (inter-electro chem. ing items, but perhaps w hat I do send m ay be
ical action)—hope (potassium)—faith (sodium)— ju st as valuable; and before going any fu rth er
charity (calcium)—fear (fluorine)—doubt (clilorwish to make a declaration, to wit, th a t I am
rine), and so on ad infinitum. W e, by close no Christian. I say this, not because I would
analysis and comparison, can find some mental reject aught th at is good and true, b ut because
phase of manifest life-measures to fit every
grand-balance condition, every element, so- th at which is worthy of our acceptance belongs
called, and every compound, whether anim ate no m ore to tlie Christian religion than any
or seemingly inanimate, organic or inorganic, other, and their claims in this direction are
mineral, vegetable or animal.
false so far as the specialty is concerned. I t is
We would advance further in this direction.
Yet, believing as we do, that all earnest readers, appropriation w ithout credit; is theft. T hey
observers, and thinkers—noble enough by do this not only in reference to tlie past, but
nature, and inclined to think and investigate they are gradually accepting the conclusions
for themselves, will be most profited in doing
ire forcing upon them , claim ing them as
so in the present instance, we bid them to go their own, ancl, at the same time, repudiating
on up to “ G am aliel” (while we leave the us and
subject where it is), to prove or disprove itself
SPIRITUALISTS.
to them according to the weakness or strength
M any of them are ju st toadys enough to love
of their understanding.
Leaving these suggestions to be thus con to have it so. “ W hy, the Rev. Mr. Soandso
sidered, we now turn to the subject of preached ju st as good a Spiritualist serm on as I
mediumskip and manifestations in their general wish to hear.” Ah! and does he call him self a
Spiritualist? W ill lie acknow ledge him self in
aspects.
To reach the balance between the physical debted to Spiritualistic literature and S piritual
and mental or mediumistic plane of condition istic effort for those ideas? N ay, will lie even
through which we receive the ever-clianglng acknowledge th at they arc in any measure like
manifestations of both spirit-force and intelli those taught by us?
“ O, no; but then he lias to look out for his
gence, is but to repeat in a more persistent
form, our study of the laws of light, heat, and bread and butter, you know, and if he w ent too
far
lie would lose his place.”
electricity, and transfer our observations to the
Indeed, and, if the truth was known, I will
lens and prismatic conditions of physicomental combination by, and through which, venture to say th at you put a dollar into the
spirit may come to us in the character of hat, in order to m ake his bread and butter
sure, while you put but ten cents, or twentytransmission, reflection, and radiation.
Be the sun a vicegerent of the Infinite—a live at most, into tlie contribution taken up for
th at poor traveling speaker, who tells the peo
lens spectrum of solar thought, or direct Godthought reflexing all solar condition—still ple tlie truth w ithout the cover of an orthodox
' mind” is as much of the solar condition as cloak. AVell, there is a tim e coining when the
"matter,” and is as much formed aud controlled treasure you thus store up in orthodox garners,
■the central impress as matter, and m ust in —the tim e is coming when such gifts will
ill solar respects approach and be approached change into swords to pierce you under the
and ultimated as matter. Hence it is plain fifth rib. Last summer, while in Iowa, I called
that the same m enstra transm itting light must to see a gentlem an who had long been know n
necessarily transm it thought from all positive us a Spiritualist, and I learned that lie was out
centers to negative circumferences, since light canvassing for
III BLES.
is but the outer dual garment of thought.
It is generally adm itted by all honest
W hy was this? you ask. Because people,
observers of ability, that we cannot absolutely even Spiritualists some of them , will buy
separate matter and life, nor learn of m atter Bibles, it being fashionable to have a big Bible
save through its manifestations ol' life within— lying open on the centre table; they will do
“materialism” or immaterialism to the con this when they haven’t a dollar w ith w hich to
trary notwitli stand ing.
purchase our literature. 1 called upon an old
All the claborative laws of psychology, Spiritualist not long since with my books, offer
physiology, and even chemistry, the m other of ing the three for four dollars. 11is daughter
departments of natural science, rest on the wanted them very much, but he had no m oney
interio-intelligences of the polar or dual union to spare. And why? Lust Christm as, or New
of Hfe and matter, and the mind, however A ears, 1 forget which, he bad presented that
I. imined by intuition, lias no power to go same daughter, and tlie girl living with them ,
Jtyond the deductions of parity. There is each an eight-dollar Bible. Sixteen dollars for
t Nothing more ridiculous or senseless than the Bibles in one year, and how m uch in other
I mud-mocldle art of God-making, outside of ways to support orthodoxy, I know not. T here
[ nature; and what is more strange, the most are four or live families in the vicinity, and
I eminent of these cunning God-builders and half of that from each of them yearly, with
heaven-surveyors, could not make a hoe- w hat could lie gathered from tlie liberal ele
ktudle, nor find the spectacles on their own m ent outside, would pay for a course of lectures
osesunder the delirium tremendous impress of each year, whereas there lias been nothing of
\ •.../■< . . . I
1 .
*
ton; of .their
God-defining and,1 heaven-soarin
the kind, so I learned, for four years; and only
enthusiasts. Mind on tlu; earth-plane, is as now and then a lecture for several years pre
touch of a magnetic condition, us the eleetro- vious.
toagnetin telegraphing, and may be impressed
It would not cost them for hall rent, as in
V direct thought-currents from abroad, or if some places, for the Methodists give the use of
toily rendered electro-magnetic and confined to their church; and the reason given by Spirit
flit mere contact of its surroundings, it may ualists for their doing so is, “ They dare not re
collect from, and as the magnet, reflect out fuse it, they are so weak and depend so much
through its polar aura, that which it has on outside aid, upon wluit the young people
collected from its surroundings.
As to the various phases of mediumship, among the liberal element give in mite societies
donations.”
’■hey evidently depend on the transparent, and
few families are not poor, are farm ers
transluscent, or opaque magnetic blendings of theThese
most
of them, and in good circumstances.
I'hysico-mental condition, or else the reflecting One a shoemaker,
and worth the least of any,
toid radiating qualities of the same. W e have
told
me
that
he had offered ten dollars himself,
■tone manifestations that come transparent, in
if
they
would
get
up
som ething of the kind.
tlie simplicity of their death scenes, in the
rusticity of their manners, the rudeness of Well, is it any
WONDER
their dialect, the coarseness of their thoughts
totol boisterousness of their insubordinate that Spiritualism lags, goes out, so far as all
jumper. We have seen them come thus practical influence is concerned. Indeed, it
'•urough the mediumship of the most refined, ought to he dead and—and—condemned, as to
zj? . iovable organisms, and could scarce uH
benefit such should receive from it.
,, ra'n from feeling a disgust, although we, at “ Rather hard,” do you say? Perhaps, but it
. , tune understood why it was so. We have takes hard things to wake the dead, and I do n’t
ihE f come through a phase of medium- know but 1 might as well blow Gabriel’s trump
T, of a translusecnt nature, like frosted as any one.

amt Sfdtmfi,

“ Is a good medium, speaks at circles, goes
among the sick, and is not m ercenary,” so says
the Banner o f Light, some time since. I have
forgotten the name of the writer, or where she
lived, but I remember the fact, for the thought
came to me while reading it, “ 1 wonder if you
are free from a mercenary spirit, or is it all
right that you should receive for nothing, while
if a medium asks justice, the cry is, 4A ll they
are after Is m oney.’ ”
►So far as I am concerned, T would not thank
one to advertise me thus, for it is practically
saying, “ Come, friends, here is one who will
work for nothing.” I believe in justice, and if
it is such a terrible thing to w ant money, it
m ust be bad for those who have it, and really
I think we do them a service, if we succeed in
getting some of this bad tiling from them. I
know th at there is

in the heavens and on the earth. The day, the
hour hasteneth. Prepare, oh man!” etc. etc.

F or all this, and that cause is tlie old idea of
“ free grace,” something for nothing. It is the
rem nant of a false theology, which still curses
those who fondly imagine th at they are free
from its soul stupifying influences, and this
brings me back to my first assertion, “ I ain no
C hristian.”
January 7th, ’72.
T hree weeks since T commenced these items,
and have not had tim e to complete them till
now. I have been reading over what?I have
w ritten, and shouldn’t wonder if itt drew the
rem ark from some wise one, “ Vinegar never
catches flies.” Perhaps, b ut it is n ’t flies that
I am after. Feed them upon sweets and they
will only eat them up w ithout giving aught in
return, while bees will extract honey even from
vinegar. Since the

And m uch more of the same sort; closing
w ith an elaborate injunction to the other cities
of tlie earth not to go on and incur a fate like
Chicago.
T his revelation comes to us like a voice in
the night. Perhaps we m ight have got along
w ithout a new interpretation of the cause of
the fire; but. anything which would help to
solve the m ystery of the flying figure was what
we all thirsted for. But we conjure Mr. lionore not to put any Mercury upon his buildings,
and involve the town in another such scrape.
T he architecture of the rebuilt town must be
“ w arranted free from Mercury,” if such is to
be the effect.

MORMONS

Arc attracting Christian venom ju st now, I
will speak of a lecture given in Columbus,
Pennsylvania, recently, by a lady who is neither
a Mormon Christian nor a M ethodist one.
Judging from her rem arks, I should say that
she sim ply aimed to be just. Speaking of tlieir
condition, she said th at there was no drunken
ness, no places of prostitution, no cliild-murder,
and, if I understood right, no tobacco cliewers
am ong the Mormons. It takes Gentile Chris
tians to introduce these vices—vices so preva
lent in C hristian lands th at a H eathen Chinee,
or any other heathen, m ight very readily make
the m istake of calling them C hristian virtues.
In C ony, Pa., I stopped nearly a week with
Mrs. E lan Manly. Mrs. M anly is a w riting
m edium , the hand and w rist only being con
trolled, she reading tlie w ords as she w rites
them , and if she would she could be kept w rit
ing sixteen hours out of the tw enty-four, and
then not supply the dem and. Mr. M anly has
good healing powers, w hich need only to be
developed. O. P. K ellogg addressed the friends
there oh Sunday evening, and I felt m uch dis
appointed in not hearing him ; b ut we went, a
p arty of us, to Judge L otts’, of Lottsville, on
Saturday, and the rain on Sunday prevented
our return. I hope to w rite you again soon.
Angola, N. Y.

R e p o r t fr o m J . L . P o t t e r .
B bother J ones :—My report for D ecember is as
follows :

Places visited, St. Peter, Le Sueur, Mankato,
New Ulm, Madelia and Vernon Centre. Number
of lectures given, twenty. Amount received in
yearly dues and collections, §39.35. Expenses,
$7.70.
At. Nexv Ulm, a German settlement, as the name
indicates, the Turners, or Infidels, as the church
people call them, have a large hall, which they gave
me free of charge for my lectures, and what was
more creditable still, they came and heard the lec
tures, treating me and our cause gentlemanly
throughout. Let Christians read and ponder.
The small pox is raging at Garden City. That
interferes somewhat with my route ; but that,even,
can not stop tlie spirits in their efforts to enlighten
poor benighted Christians. Our cause is prosper
ing. Many are looking into the matter that have
never taken any interest in it before.
At Madelia we had quite a revival. The people
could not get into the house. The cause lias got
a good start there.
A man by the name of Tibbes resides there that
was a class-mate of Henry Ward Beecher. lie
caine forward and stated liis conviction of the
truth of Spiritualism.
Many of the best men and women in that section
are real live Spiritualists, and are going to labor
hereafter for the upbuilding of this blessed gospel
the angels bring.
The old year has closed—gone forever, and with
it, I hope, have lied many of the jealousies and
bickerings of the past. This first day of January,
1872, I say to all, “ A Happy New Year,” and to E.
V. Wilson I extend u hand of peace, doing what I
can to uplift the olive branch, so generously ex
tended to all. Let us work together, as becomes
our common faith, each doing his or her work in
theii own way, believing, as I do, that all have a
mission to fill in tlie conflict that is before us. I
am, as ever, the medium’s friend.
Vernon Centre, Minn., Jan. 1st, 1873.

A M y ste r y S o lv e d .
T he following, from the Chicago Tribune,
speaks for itself:
W e have hitherto adverted to the painful
lack of explanations of the cause w hich brought
about the Chicago fire. T hus far we have not
had m ore than a thousand of these offered,
aside from the trivial physical causes assigned
by inatter-of-fact people,—such as drouth, high
wind, wooden buildings, demoralized F ire De
partm ent, etc. All these thousand attribute
the affair to the Divine displeasure; but they
do not, by any means, agree as to the grounds
thereof. <)nc of t he maniacs who have w ritten
on this subject, and, who, unfortunately, have
access to printers, types, publishes a sheet in
rk, F a., for the purpose of showing that
Chicago was burnt because he (John Henry
Denig by name) was once arrested in Chicago
as a lunatic, Another bedlamite, at Omaha,
named Eleazar Hale, publisher of a paper,
called The Jiao Creation, furnishes, however,
the most interesting—indeed we may say, ex
citing—interpretation of the calam ity; for be
associates it with a past Mystery which hasbeforelim c agitated many a Chicago breast, wil li
mit a solution being ever evolved. I t was the
Hying figure on I Ion ore’s Block that did flic
business! The Delphic Hale says truly of this
dread Figure, “ There was a strange power in
it to arrest attention. Citizens would stop in
their course and look at it. None ventured an
explanation.” But this last statement is not
strictly true. A few did attem pt to explain
the vision, which lmd, for all the world, tlie
appearance ot a colored gentleman, of pheno
menal longitude, just awakened from sleep,
and rushing out., without dressing, to hail a
street-car supposed to be plying on the farther
shore of Lake Michigan, regardless of the fact
that he was about to plunge headlong in the
glitter.
Such, however, was not the impression made
upon the prophetic soul of Eleazar llale, who
writes concerning it.
As our attention was arrested by the sight,
amazement seized us, and we exclaimed to our
companion, involuntarily, “ W hat is that?” and the
interpretation came with the force of a voice of
thunder, “Judgment! Judgment! spread tlie sound,
ye winds, to tlie four quarters of the* earth: Justice
and Judgm ent are the habitation of Clod’s Throne

$UrtiumiS' girwtory.

“ W ith the interpretation thus flashing on
our i n t e r i o r,”
r , says Eleazar Hale, “ as tlie voice
of the Infinite, we left the spot, and we step
ped lightly from the view,” etc. But “ We
had not seen all.” The iniquity of Chicago
was further made manifest when Eleazar Hale
made an inspection of the rooms below, and
found them filled w ith real-estate dealers.
W hereupon Eleazar Hale rem arks:

The Hkligio-Philohophical Journal, being an eupeclaj friend to all true mediums, will hereafter publish a
complete Directory, giving the place of residence of all
professional mediuniH, ho far an advised upon the subject.
This will afford better facilities for investigators to learn
of the location of mediums, and at the same time increase
tlieir patronage. Mediums will do well to advise us from
time to time, that we may keep their place of residence
correctly registered.
It is a lamentable fact that some mediums so far forget
their self-respect as to speak evil of other mediums, not
unfrequcntly even of those who are far their superiors.
J a a m e s of such persons will he dropped from this
Register so soon as we, have evidence conclusive of their
indulging In Huch unkiudness.
ai
d k®borne in mind that individuals visiting mediurns carry conditions with them—so to speak—which
,i i.ori. HHtroy I!1®P”wcr of spirits to control the medium
,®nc0 il ,Ml,'llt one medium gives satisfaction to
certain persons another better to others-aU having their
u S iVth c i^ k L .”0' t’,°’ ""'1 *“

W hat a providence, to control the mind of the
ignorant artist not knowing the deptli of his own
design, and the minds of land sharks to gather un
derneath a sign threatening speedy destruction!
Oh, Chicago! Chicago! Thou Queen of the West!
Thou whore of the American Babylon! Thou that
sittctli on many waters and knoweth no evil! Oh,
that thou would consider th a t Judgm ent is near
—even at thy door!

Chicago.

Bangs Children, 227 8. Morgan street.l
Dr. W. Cleveland. 511 Wabash Ave.*
Mrs. A. Crooker, 179 W. Madison street.*
Mrs. S. E. Coles, rear of 521 State St., on Victoria Ave 1
Dr. D. C. Duke, 04, 24th street.*
*
Mrs. DeWolf, 105 W. Madison street.?
Dr. T. Hubbard. Monroe street.**
Mrs. M. Jenks. 170 W. Van Btxren street.* t
Mrs. Louisa Lovering, 281 W. Randolph street.*?
Drs. S.L. McFadden and wife,186 W. Washington St.* ?
Mrs. C. Moody,t X
Mrs. Phebc C. Norwood, 63 N. Halstcd St* X
Mrs. A. II. Robinson. 148 Fourth Aye. *t?
Mr. Rose. State street. 1
Mrs. S. T. Vibber, 693 Indiana Ave. *
T. J. Wilbur. 400 W. Randolph street.*
Mrs. Mary E. Weeks, 1253, State St., %
P h ila d e lp h ia .

S p ir itu a lis m i*i H u m b o lt C ou n ty,
C a lifo rn ia .
Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain, semi-trance me
dium, late of Iowa, having taken up her resi
dence in this County (Humbolt, Cal.), her ad
vent has given a new im petus to the cause of
Spiritualism and free thought. Her lectures
here have created a very general interest in the
cause, and a desire to h ear more, and are doing
m uch to vindicate Spiritualism and the philos
ophy of progress from the odium they have had
to bear, and to make known the leading doc
trines and merits. Her lectures are conceded
by all to be of a high order. T hey are pro
foundly philosophical and logical, eloquent
and convincing.
A fter her lecture at Itohnervillc, on the
fifth of November, a num ber of Spiritualists
m et, and Mr. W. J. Sweasey was called to the
chair, and Dr. O. B. P ayne acted as Secretary,
w hen it was resolved to call a County conven
tion to form an organization. P ursuant to a
published call, a convention was held in Eureka
on the 18th of November. Samuel Strong, E sq .,
was called to the chair, and Dr. O. B. Payne
perform ed the duties of Secretary.
Dr. P ayne introduced a series of resolutions
and pream ble, setting fo rth at length, the phil
osophy of Spiritualism to be adopted as the
basis of an organization. A fter some discus
sion, the resolutions were w ithdraw n by the
m over and th e convention adopted a brief and
sim ple form of constitution for a County
society, “ for the purpose of dissem inating the
tru th s of Spiritualism and the philosophy of
progress,” to be know n as “ The Hum bolt
County Society of Spiritualists, and Friends of
Progress and F ree T hought.”
A fter adopting tlie constitution, the offices
provided by it, were filled by the election of
W . J. Sweasey, Esq., P res.; Mrs. A. A. Ricks,
Vice P re s.; S. Cooper, Recorder and Cor. Sec.;
and Lewis Tower, T reasurer; and Airs. AI. G.
Strong, Air. D. Pickard, and Dr. O. B. Payne,
to form w ith the foregoing Officers, a Board of
Directors. T he Officers were duly installed,
and assum ed tlieir respective offices; and after
voting th at a synopsis of the proceedings be
presented to the papers of the county, and
sent to the K e lig io - P h ilo s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l ,
Banner o f Light, Present Age, and American
Spiritualist, the convention adjourned.
A t a m eeting of the society, on the 19th of
N ovem ber, an arrangem ent was made to en
gage the services of Mrs. Belle A. Chamber
lain for one year, as a lecturer in the cause of
Spiritualism , progress, and free thought, in
H um bolt County.
E ureka, Cal.

M r. G o d b e ’s L e c tu r e .
T he essential principles of the peculiar com
m unity which exists in Utah were much en
hanced in the estim ation of those who at
tended the Cavendish Rooms on Sunday even
ing, by the very excellent address delivered by
Air. Godbe. AYc have heard several intelli
gent people confess that, w ith all tlieir read
ing and investigation, the leading objects of
Alormonism had been entirely misunderstood
by them. T he public have been presented
w ith the perversions and crudities rather tlmn
the true spirit and purpose of that peculiar
m ovement. Air. Godbe lias helped wonder
fully to set the m atter in its true light, and we
arc sorry th at wc can find space only for such
a condensed abstract of liis excellent remarks.
O ur friend is or lias been a Mormon, and is
profoundly initiated into the merits of that
faith. It would appear that its founder was a
medium, and that, like all other faiths, the
L atter Day Saints had a spiritual origin and
were a spiritual community. Under the reign
of Brigham Young, however, this spiritual
doctrine has been deteriorated and a selfish
tem porality instituted in its place, against
which dire tyranny Air. Godbe and liis friends
energetically protest.
liis deliverance on Sunday evening was
characterized by a clear philosophy, intelli
gence, prom ptness, energy, and a hearty phi
lanthropic enthusiasm, aided and enlightened
by spiritual truth. Hence, Air. Godbe’s prin
ciples can by no means be called Alormonism
or any other sect, but represent a broad eclec
ticism or spiritual philosophy.
AYe are more than ever persuaded th at the
Alornion com m unity has been engaged in a
most im portant work, experim enting upon
the great question of social and political in
stitutions in harm ony w ith spiritual princi
ples. T hat they have erred in tlieir attem pts
to arrive at the result desired is no argument
against the utility of the effort, and upon the
ashes of tlieir defeat may yet be erected a
structure to which the eyes of the world will
in adm iration be directed.
Air. Godbe is
about to return to his home in the F a r West;
but should lie be spared to pay us another
visit, he will be received with the same cor
dial friendship as recently bid him a reluctant
adieu on Sunday evening. It is long since
wc saw a stranger at Cavendish Rooms so
hemmed in by a crowd of admirers, and the
progress from one end of the ball to the other
occupied the speaker nearly half an hour.—
Medium and Daybreak, jEngland.
A C urious experiment was tried in Russia
with some murderers. T hey were placed with
out, knowing it, in four beds where lour per
sons bad died of the cholera. They did not
take the disease. They were then told that
they were to sleep in beds where some persons
had died of malignant cholera; but the beds
were, in fact, new and had not been used at all.
Nevertheless, three of them died of the disease
w ithin three hours.
— Unis Natures’ Ilalr Restorative. Soe Advertisement,
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S p irit A rtis t.
^ alter is right in his declaration. T h e re is no cold current of air, and that changes my well as the ignorant, dissolute vagabonds; and
tell us how knowledge, bow art and science, is
knowledge outside of the material world. nature again.
Sometime before the great fire in Chicago
Hailstone—Philosopher, you are searching going to remedy ‘such terrible scourgings as Bro. J. B. Fayette, of Oswego, New York
O ur mission is glorious, grand! Puny man
EDITOR, 1’I'ULIMIKIC AND PROPRIETOR,
S. 8. JONES,
can only find omniscience through the instru after knowledge. You are on the right track. God so tften inflicts upon a wicked and per sent us a nice spirit likeness of our daughter^
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
J. I t FRANCIS,
mentality of gross and refined matter. I can Here 1 am before you, a perfect sphere, nearly verse generation.’ Tell us what good your spirit life.
not move, Mr. P hilosopher, only when acted as hard as a stone. What a change. One dreamers, your mediums, your thinkers, will
She passed from this life when she was only
T E IM IS O F T H E
upon, so if you will please put me in that pool minute I am a fluid, then off I start on a ray of do when God sees fit to ‘ pour out his vials of nine weeks of age, and was about twenty
of Water that has been conversing with you, I light, and form a cloud, then rain-drops, then w rath!’ ”
years in spirit life when the painting wa&
That is just what we expect to do before we
$ 3 .0 0 p e r y e a r, in Advance -$ 3 .5 0 at end of year.
a hailstone, then am changed to gases and
will perform a wonderful gymnastic feat.
executed. Of course we would not knov?
& T Fifty cent*for Three Month* on T r i a l ,
burn with a brilliant flame. The material get through with this series of articles, but it whether it was a genuine likeness or not,
Philosopher—Here
you
go,
Mr.
Potassium,
TO N E W S U B S C R I B E H S .
world is a teacher. It impresses the mind of is well to familiarize the mind with these con except the general family resemblance,
into the water.
Hydrogen—IIow are you, Philosopher? I the children of earth with grand tiutlis. A ditions that have been attributed to God's wrath. the color of the hair. That portrait was
R o li s l o PIilIoNophlcuI P u b l i s h i n g l i o n
am liberated again. That Potassium did its canoe curiously driven on the const of Spain It is well to fully understand that the teachers, burned up in the general conflagration along
All letters and communications should bo uddroesod to
S. S. J ones, 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago.
work quickly. When you put it into the by a favorable wind, impressed Columbus with the so-called evangelical teachers, are instilling with many other spirit paintings we had in our
Water, an instantaneous decomposition took the fact that a New World existed. A pair of into the minds of the children, the youth, the
reception room.
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
place, potassium hydro-oxide was formed, spectacles impressed upon the mind of a genius middle-aged, and the old,—those comprising
Bro. Fayette lias recently sent us two more
the educated and the polished classes of this
1. Any person who takes n paper regularly from tho
post-olllco—whether directed to his name or another’s, or and I was liberated. Oh! isn ’t this glorious? an idea that lead to the construction of a
very beautiful portraits. Dnc
them is &
whether he has subscribed or not - is responsible for tho
Had you not been kind enough to have placed telescope. The elements around you are con enlightened age,—the abominable doctrine that \ reproduction of the o n e burned, of our spirit
payment.
God gets angry with them and burns Sodom
stantly
awakening
in
your
mind
grand
truths.
that
Potassium
in
the
Water,
I
should
have
2. If a person orders his paper discontinued, be must
and Gomorrah, Chicago and Peshtigo; causes daughter. She now present slierself looking still j
TO ins CONTINUED.
iay all arrearages, or the publisher may continue to send
been there still, and you would have remained
t, until payment is made, and collect the whole amount—
the volcanoes to belch forth fire and lava, to more youthful, and her hair is combed back,
completely
ignorant.
You
imagine
yourself
whether the paper is taken from the office or not.
consume whole cities, the earth to open its flowing loosely down her back.
3. The courts have decided that refusing to take news wise; but outside of our revealments you are C a la m itie s —T h e i r A u t h o r —I s T h e r e
The other, Mr. Fayette informs us, is the
papers and periodicals from the post-office, or reiDOViUmouth to swallow any reformer and his follow
idiotic.
You
can
collect
me
by
a
simple
a
C
o
m
p
e
n
s
a
tio
n
?
nnd leaving them unculled for, is p r i m a f a d t evidence oi
ers,who dare presume to question Moses’s God, likeness of an aunt of our spirit daughter, who
intentional fraud.
process,—imprison me. If the Potassium be
In this number of the J ournal we propose citing as authority the case of Korali, Dathan, has been in spirit life over thirty years, and
ittances for subscriptions, always procure
properly enfolded in a piece of wire gauze,
In making
was twenty-four years of age when she departed
or P o s t O m . r. ,M onby O kukii.
If
to further investigate and consider the subject and Abiram.
a draft on Nc., York,
. — .............
,,
and
held
in
the
water
of
the
pneumatic
trough
he
procured,
powlbk-. wii.-ro n. iili.-r o f ...... .1.11 1.0 iirocnrul, r Ol
of Culamaties and their Compensation.
It is well to take a thorough look at the ed this life. No likeness of lier was ever taken.
the money, but a l w a y s i n a l l t a i s t e r e d L e t t e r i nc
s
under
the
aperture
of
a
cylinder,
the
gas
thus
tration fee lms been reduced to tiftcen ( ent., ti11 1 ‘j
In considering the subject thus far, we have ucated and refined Christians, Mohammedans, It is difficult for us to decide in regard to the
present registration svstein has been found, bv tin pos tal
eliminated, can be collected, and its peculiar
authorities to be virtually an absolute l'rok'ction against
seen that there is a great law of progression, Buddhists, Latter Day Saints, etc., etc., who accuracy of the likeness. The countenance k
properties
ascertained.
losses by mail. Au. Po>t-masters are obliged to register
which, by slow degrees, is developing every believe in these doctrines, and which are daily fresh and lovely, and so was hers. The liair is
letters when requested to do so.
Match—Mr. Philosopher, you try to be a
w y T h o s e sending m oney to th is office for th e J o u r n a l
thing in existence, from lower to higher planes. being in substance taught to religionists the represented as golden tinge, but much darker
should be careful to state w hether it h e f o r a m u n a l , or
very wise man? You aif as yet very ignorant.
a n e w s u b s c r ip tio n , and w rite all pro p e r nam es p l a i n l y .
We have shown that death and new birth is in world over, and see if there is need of learning than our spirit daughter’s. That was the case
You
can
learn
nothing
outside
of
passive
Papers are forwarded until an explicit o rd e r is received
cident to all things—to all development; there more science and philosophy and less religion. with the lady in this life.
by the publisher for th eir discontinuance, and u n til pay
Matter. I am lying here fiat on my back,
m ent o f all arrearages is m ade, as required by law.
Considering the difficulty a spirit has to
is nothing that is at absolute rest; change is
W e shall say more upon this subject by and
No names e n t e r e d on th e subscription books, w ithout
anxious to teacli you a lesson. Just ignite me,
encounter in impressing a medium artist’s
common to all things.
b
y
. _________________
the tirst paym ent in advance.
and
apply
me
to
the
mouth
of
that
jar,
and
LOOK TO YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
mind to perfectly delineate their likeness on
We have further seen that when a great and
Is It K in d ?
Subscribers arc particularly requested to note the ex you can produce a flame.
canvas, we are well satisfied with the
sudden change takes place, often the conse
pirations of their subscriptions, and to forward what is
Hydrogen—Philosopher,
1
am
burning
now.
dm- for the ensuing year, without further reminder from
quences are great suffering, mental and phys
Is it kind for those who have received this paintings; aye, more, we are delighted with \
Curious, indeed, is the manifestation of that
this office.
ical. In such cases they are denominated Ca paper for one year and upward to longer them, and shall ever bear Bro. Fayette and
Upon the margin of each paper, or upon the wrapper,
pool of Water. This light I am now producing
will be found a statement or the time to which payment
lamities.
withhold paym ent for the same? W e have the spirit guide who controls him in his works
has been made Foir instance, if John Smith has paid
can
be
seen
at
a
distance
of
fifteen
miles.
I
1 Dec. 1871. it will be mailed, " J. Smith 1 Dec 1. If he
W e have further seen that thought is there boon burned out to the extent of over sixteen of art, in grateful remembrance for these
•
John
desire
to
impress
upon
your
mind
the
fact
that
has only paid to 1 Dec. 1870, it will stand thus:
by awakened, and that religious misdirection thousand dollars, dead loss, over and above all beautiful paintings. We have them neatly
Smith IDeccO.”
"”
in the material world is omniscience. A few
often results in perverting such newly-awak- insurance we shall receive. Every year’s sub framed, and on exhibition in our reception
hours ago, I was dwelling with my Brother
CHICAGO, Saturday, J anuary 27, 1872.
elied thoughts into a belief contrary to all ra scription of three dollars, costs us cash out $2.75; room. Our friends are always welcome when
Oxygen. As long as that continued we were
tional philosophy—into a belief that is enslav hence, if we get pay promptly in advance, we they feel like calling to examine them.
known only as Water. That piece of Potas
A SEARCH A F T E R GOD.
ing to the soul.
only make twenty-five cents a year on a sub
sium destroyed the affinity between us, and I
W hen we consider how easily children are scriber. Those who keep us out of our money
B ir th d a y o f T h o m a s P a in e .
The Fount of All Knowlddge in the Material and Spirit took my departure. United we could quench
frightened at an unusual sound or sight, it is compel us to raise it from other sources. We
ual Realms—The Lesson the Elements Teach.
your thirst, purify your garments, extinguish
In accordance with previous notice, a num
not a m atter of surprise to the thinking mind have sunk, including our loss by the great fire,
any flame, and perforin many remarkable
ber of the friends of liberal ideas met at the
(NUMBER LXXI.)
that the early inhabitants of the earth, in their over forty-one thousand dollars, in getting the
achievements. Alone I can produce a brilliant
liberal bookstore of Warren Chase & Co., 614
There are thousands of anxious minds at the flame, can melt the hardest piece of metal. benighted condition, were frightened into any J o u r n a l before the public in a shape to make North 5th street, St. Louis, January 14th, to i
present time that are yearning for a solution of United with my Brother Oxygen we could not belief that a “ chieftain” told them was true.
it an unquestionable guarantee in itself, of its make arrangements for commemorating the j
The conclusion naturally arrived at is sim permanency.
this question,—“ God or no God?” The do that, but could cool the hottest piece of
134th anniversary of the birthday of Thomas j
superstitions that envelops many minds at the iron. I only consist of one-ninth of the weight ply this. Ignorance is the bane of life—the
In view of these facts is it kind in those who Paine, on the 28th of January, 1872.
mother
of
superstition
and
intolerance;
hence,
present time is really deplorable, and is well of Water. Put a dry glass over this flame and
owe us from one to fifteen dollars to longer
On motion of Mr. Hall, Hon. Warren Chase I
calculated to excite within each one a strong the result is, W ater is again produced, owing it follows that all the errors in the popular re delay payment, while so many appreciative was chosen chairman; L. S. McCoy secretary
ligious
beliefs
of
the
present
era,
had
their
desire for a demonstration, a fact, or principle, to its condensation into drops on its cold dry
and generous men and women in different After deliberate discussion it was resolved to
origin in ignorance, and are to-day venerated parts of the country, are donating liberally to hold two meetings on Sunday, January 28th,
that will convince them that an infinite God surface,
in commemoration of the Author-Hero of the
and
recognized
as
true
by
the
ignorance
of
really exists. A God that does not possess
the Widows' and Orphans' Fund, to enable us American Revolution, and that Warren (.'base
Water—Well, Mr. Philosopher, I am amused
omnipotence, omniscience, and is omnipres at your experiment. We are teaching you a the devotees who compose the rank and file of to send the J o u r n a l free to a large class who be requested to deliver an eulogy on his life
ence, would not suit the reflective mind. little chemistry. Matter contains all knowl the numerous sects.
would otherwise he denied so great a privilege? and services, and to procure such other speak
ers as he may think proper and expedient to
Then the question arises, how are we to rid
Those three words have sent forth a doleful edge, and it is given to mankind when they
W e make this distinct appeal in the name of assist in said meetings, the same to be held at
sound since the advent of Christ, and given are prepared to receive it. I am simply Water. the world of religious ignorance and intoler common justice, and those who do not heed 10 a. m. and 7 r. M.,"in the hall at the south
rise to a dark, dismal, portentious cloud of I know nothing outside of my own organiza ance? How is the world to be rid of so great this call may expect to see their names published east corner of 9th street and Washingtion av
superstition that has enveloped the whole tion. I speak only for my individual self. I a calamity?—a calamity that has caused nearly in the J ournal ere long as delinquents, giving enue, where the liberal spiritual lectures are
world. The mind has become so accustomed have an element within me, Oxygen. It forms all the wars that have devastated and deluged the am ount of their indebtedness, there to held every Sunday.
Tlie officers were directed to send notices of
to considering those three words in connection nearly eight-ninths of my weight, and when the world with blood; that calamity that has remain until paid.
the above arrangements to the R e l ig io -P iu l o used the burning fagot, the sword, and every
with a God, that one who did not possess the liberated will burn with an intense heat.
s
o
ph ic a l J o u r n a l , the Bonner of Light and tlie
We dislike to do so, but we see no other way
conceivable instrum ent of torture, to crush out to get our ju st dues. No man need think we Boston Investigator, and to have suitable notices
qualities thereof, would not receive a kind
Cold Breeze—Philosopher, you seem be
put in four of the daily papers of St. Louis.
word or approving smile from any one.
desire to send our paper on credit. We do so,
wildered. Ha, lia, you do n ’t appear very light and knowledge.
The meeting adjourned subject to the call of
Give us light—more light! is the watchword only to aid those who are not always able to the chairman.
To-day then, we must search for that which wise when holding communion with the
of
every
spiritual
philosopher.
W
e
are
happy
Arrangements are also being made to havf
possesses omniscience and omnipotence, and material world! W ithout us you would be
pay in advance, and w ith no expectation to
is omnipresent, and by so doing endeavor to powerless to do anything. 1 propose to Now in the thought that wisdom brings a great and continue to do so for a single year, and yet a ball on the night of tlie 29th.
I). S. McCoy, Secretary, j
ample
compensation
for
all
that
the
human
find a God such as humanity would un awhile now. You have been gased at long
many have taken advantage of our credit
St. Louis, January 14th, 1872.
family have suffered, in passing through all the system for a series of years. Is it doing as
doubtedly like to worship.
enough. I desire to experiment a little.
We leave that oljective being—God, and
Philosopher—(Rubs his ears.) Ah, how cold different phases of calamities with which the you would be done by?
T lie A m e r i c a n S p i r i t u a l i s t.
now venture forth to seek for the qualities it is! My nose and ears feel as if a thousand world has ever been visited.
We know the I aw of progression so well that
which it is said he possesses. If we find them, insects were stinging them! IIow they'pain
The above-named journal has removed from
N o t i c e .—S o u t h e r n S p i r i t u a l i s t s .
we are content, and the world will rejoice. In me! Indeed, how I suffer! How torturing the we readily understand th at all new thoughts
Cleveland to New York City, and makes the
Dean Clark, one of the most popular inspira announcement that it will hereafter be pub- 1
Number Seventy of this series of articles, we sensation! But now they have stopped afflicting have their birth as a result of pain and sorrow.
As human mothers give birth to their children tional speakers in the field, has started on a lished weekly.
asserted that matter not only eternally existed, (being frozen) me.
in pain and sorrow, so does mother nature in lecturing tour through the South, and desires
but that it is the Fount of All Knowledge,
Hudson Tuttle, who has been one of its
He looked toward the pool of Water, but it
one of the characteristics of a God which bad vanished, and there arose before him a still into our minds through anxiety, pain and immediate application from those who wish editors while published at Cleveland, ha:
for a thorough exposition of the phenomena withdrawn from the editorial chair lie has I
suffering, our best thoughts.
humanity worship. Matter, dumb, blind, and strange, white body!
I t is an irksome task for the child to learn and philosophy of Spiritualism. Brother heretofore occupied, and published his valedic
cannot feel as mortals do, yet it possesses
Snow—Mr. Philosopher, are you insane? A
passive omniscience. Strange, bewildering few hours ago, I was conversing with you as his first lessons—alternate sunshine and storm Clark possesses several mediumistic gifts, tory; will in future be heard in its columns,
thought! What an assertion, yet it has within hydrogen and oxygen gas, and produced a —ups and downs,—even so with children of a such as speaking “ in divers kinds of tongues,” only as a correspondent.
“ healing by laying-on of hands,” the power of
it all the elements of truth! We glance around flame that could be seen for many miles. I larger growth!
This paper seems to be devoutly committee j
It must be obvious to the understanding of psychometrical reading of character, and the to the Woodhull & Claflin “ new departure"f
us and we see matter producing all the varied see your ears are frozen. It was Water as fine
phenomena of life. It is the source of power— mist falling upon them that did the mischevious most people that all experience is profitable, needs of individuals, physical and mental, etc., party. J. M. Peebles and Geo. A. Bacon
refuse it as nourishment and the arm becomes work. You are ignorant. You are decidedly however severe, painful, and even disgusting and is thoroughly conversant with the various Editors; A. A. Whcelock, Managing Editor. I
weak and the body feeble. Try to learn any illiterate. Take some of my beautiful crystal it may be, and it brings a rich compensation manifestations, as occurring in the presence of Terms $2.50 per year.
thing outside of its laws, and you cannot pro snowflake and apply to your right ear, and to the soul whose degree of development other media, and having had nearly six year’s
com elled him to pass such an ordeal. experience as a writer and speaker upon Spirit
gress! But here is a philosopher in search of watch the effect.
I ij u ia u C. H o w e .
God. He holds conversation with the elements,
Philosopher—Ah, it stings again—and now In following his life line through such terrible ualism, he is thoroughly qualified to present
n is eyes are keener than those of mortals, and has resumed its natural feeling and appearance. scenes, lie was true to the law of cause and the subject to our Southern friends, who will,
Our sanctum was illuminated on Thursday)
effect.
we trust, at once avail themselves of his last, by the genial countenance of Lyman f j
he can see the various kinds of gases and
Snow—But your other ear is frozen, too.
Hence, the necessity that means should be valuable services, by applying by letter to Howe, whose soul-thrilling eloquence has beer
spiritual elements as easily as the children of Yonder is some hot water; apply that to the
instituted which will afford other and pleas 1919 W alnut St., Philadelphia.
earth can observe the mist or fog that rises other ear.
instrumental in doing so much good in tbf
from the earth.
anter facilities for the development of the
Brother Clark will receive subscriptions cause of Spiritualism. lie is at present lectur I
Philosopher—Oh, how it stings! Why, it has
Philosopher—Ah, who are you who rises so fallen off my head. You have ruined me, you mind than are found in intense suffering. for the R e l ig io -P iiil o s o p iiic a l J o u r n a l , and ing to the Society of Spiritualists in this city
Where better facilities do not exist we have to other Spiritual papers, and be in every way Good audiences greet him. lie is a tiantf j
gracefully from yonder apparatus?
villain!
pass through the scenes incident to a more useful to our cause. We commend him to our speaker, and under the influence of his spirit j
Hydrogen—I am Hydrogen. I am one of the
Snow—I only did this to teach you a lesson,
barbarous age, instead of profiting by the ex Southern friends.
peculiar elements of the material world. To
guide, his improvisation of poetry are exceed
did my work well. I am only Water, crysmost eyes I am invisible, possessing neither talized, as it were. The material world is perience of others.
ingly beautiful.
Intelligence is the remedy for all social evils.
taste nor smell, yet I am an important part of your instructor. The cold Snow saved one
J u s t fo r a C hange.
creation. To the mortals of earth I am the ear; hut the hot Water destroyed the other. When we speak of intelligence we mean that
The following letter is the first one of the O n ly $ 1 . 5 0 a Y e a r t o T ria l Sub
lightest body known, yet I can produce some Throughout all the material world, there is intelligence—that general understanding—that kind we have received for the last three years.
s c r ib e r s .
strange and varied phenomena.
this diversity of action. As Snow, I can makes men and women wise in all departments We publish it for the sake of the contrast.
Philosopher—You seem to work strangely. extinguish fire, but as Oxygen Gas, I burn of life; that intelligence that shall lead them
T h e J o u r n a l for one year, is now offered)
It is with pleasure that we discontinue
to weigh and consider cause and effect, as nec sending the J o u r n a l to Mr. Swan, and inform to new subscribers at less than the cost of ti(1
Do you generally act alone?
brilliantly.
Hydrogen—Sometimes I do. I have a brother
him that he is indebted for the same thirty-fire paper upon which it is printed. On e dolla*j
Pay of Light—Philosopher, you are searching essarily a fundamental principle in nature.
It is said that charity coveretli a multitude cents.
who acts with me, and assisted by him we after knowledge; it originates in the material
a n d f i f t y c e n t s a y e a r to all who subscribe j
perform some startling feats. I do some world. I will teach you a lesson. Glance at of sins. When it is considered that every effect
If there are any others who occupy the same between now and the fifteenth day of Apr ;
is the result of a legitimate cause, wisdom says plane of thought in regard to the J o u r n a l , next. Read in this number of the J oubkaH
wonderful things, even unassisted. Now, sir, I that body of Snow.
shall vanish, in order to teacli you a lesson.
Philosopher—Why, it is growing smaller in the being through whom die act was out- they will oblige by following his example the article entitled “ A Generous Soul—tUj
Water Mr. Philosopher, how do you do, bulk, and now has disappeared altogether. wrouglit, did that and that only which was legiti immediately. Our just dues for arrearages Good he will Accomplish.”
mate to his then condition.
and what are you seeking for?
will satisfy us much better than to send the
Indeed this is peculiar
Hence, if you would have better acts, make paper on credit for a long time, and then
Philosopher I am searching for knowledge.
No M o r e G r a y H a ir .—nature's Hair AW'
Bay of Light—I accomplished that remark
I have penetrated the deepest chasms of earth, able feat,—through the instrumentality of the better conditions. Right here is where the receive a complaining letter that it is not ative brings back the original color. It is
charity
referred
to
commences
its
mission,—
explored its dense forests, traversed its numer passive power within me.
wanted—or the employment, as is sometimes a dye, and clear as crystal. Contains nothin)
ous rivers, climbed its high mountains, care
Mist—Halloo, Philosopher, here I am. You no virtue in the so-called charitable person, but the case, of an Orthodox postmaster, to send a
fully investigated the nature of its caves, and are the most consummate ignoramus I ever a legitimate result from his standpoint, or stage lying letter saying the subscriber lms moved injurious. See advertisement.
in so doing have learned many remarkable saw. You cannot appreciate a change of of development. Hence, it follows that past away. Such postmasters we invariably' report
Be thorough in all things, but temperate neverthrio'* j
things.
status. D on’t open your eyes so wide in experience of the world teaches the great les to the Postmaster Gefieral,—and as invariably let not your radicalism become mobism; with tho*1 f
Water—Your attention is directed in the wonder! I am not a fairy, although I have son, if you would avoid calamities—the effect they get their walking papers. But here is the of Reason strike to the roots of the tree of Evil,
take heed that the splinters thrown up do net
right channel. No knowledge outside of such a wisp of a robe, and can ride in the air. of evil—educate the people.
letter:
those of your neighbors who from indiscretion 1**'
I t may be replied, “ Our systems of education
matter; it alone contains the rich mines of There I was then, here I am now ; there I was
M r . S. S. J o n e s —S ir: You will please stop sheltered themselves beneath the shades of it.
practical information. Outside of it, nothing as water, here I am on the wings of the wind; arc almost perfect, and yet look at the visita sending me your paper, for I think it a disgrace
Du. G u t h r ie , in a recent midrose, toll a very
ever did, or can originate knowledge. It feeds there I was in part as a flame melting iron and tions of God, in tho burning of Chicago, and to humanity to read such a paper.
If I owe you anything, send me the amount tivc story, to this effect: A friend of his, question^* j
the famished millions; they eat matler; drink illuminating the darkest night, here la m as a Pcshtigo, the freezing of the people tho pres and I will send it to you by return mail- but little hoy, said, “ When your father and mother
matter; see nothing but matter; are enveloped sort of wet blanket making all things look cold ent winter in Iowa and Nebraska. Look at do not want your paper any longer. Yours in you, Johnny, do you know who will take J00 "Lf
“Yes, sir.” "And who?” said the friend. “The JH-rh- '
■with matter, and can do nothing outside of its and dreary. But now look outl Below me, the storm time sunk our ships and drowned haste,
T. D . S w a n .
Ilopevillo, Iowa, Jan. 8, 1872.
answered Johnnie.
uI
our sailors; the famine and pestilence that
laws. I am simply water.
about a quarter of a mile is a cold current of
L ite alono can impart life; and, though we
j
Potassium^-M r. P hilosopher, you are seeking air. Watch me,—I am being condensed into stalks abroad this very hour in Persia, cutting
Weakness rushes to extremes; actual strength pro- burst, we can only be valued as we make ouwel'1
*
H
fo r know ledge, and I propose to aid you. rain drops, and now I am passing through this down innocent men, woman, and children, as serves an equilibrium.
uablc.- Emerson,
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|tcmjs of fttto t.
Dr S. I'ndcrliill is lecturing in Marshall county, 111.
Il0’~oo'n starts for Green Co., N. Y.
_pr. E. B- Wheelock has been entertaining the citijoiis of Georgia City and Medoc, Mo.
_ I t is said that the indefatigable Horace Greeloy do
nated a cradle to a recent woman’s rights fair.
_ Louis Schlcsingcr, a German resident of New 5 ork
City, has lately been developed as a very line healing
medium.
Happiness is the sure ultimate; and they have the
lrUe?t wealth who keep this faith intact within their
suite.

—Dr. J. K. Bailey gave us a call a few days since. He
liiid been delivering a course of lectures at Algonquin,
Illinois.
- I t seems from well educed facts that the two great
events of life are being born and dying. A fter the tur
moil -rest.
—Levi Dinkelspiel is lecturing at St. .Joseph, Mo. 11c
would like to make engagements in Kansas for week
day and Sunday lectures.
—A colored preacher said prayer wa s necessary to the
Christian—prayer ennobles—prayer transports, the man
Into a talking presence with God—“ ’tis prayer what gibs
do devil de lock-jaw.”
-Kerry Saturday says one of the witticisms of Balti
more is that the Episcopal General Convention declares
that the word “regenerate” is used in the baptismal ser
vice of the church in a Pickwickian sense.
—Cephas B. Lynn gave us a call last week on his way
toDarien, Wisconsin. He is the Western Localizer for the
Banner of Light. Ilis item s are always brilliant and
interesting. His permanent address is Sturgis, Mich.
—A brother (no name attached to letter) writes from
Delano, Kan., stating that the Spiritualists there stand
in need of a good medium. The town is only one year
and eight months old, yet contains a population of 3,000.
-A t a late Plymouth Church picnic, Mr. Beecher
wa? asked why he did not dance. “ There is but one
reason,” he replied. “ I d o u ’t know how. The only
dancing I ever did was when my father furnished the
music and used me as a fiddle. I took all the steps
then.”
- “Behold how great a fire a little m atter kindlelh.” -

St. James.
“ The conflagration of a city, with all its tum ult of
concomitant distress, is one of the m ost dreadful
spectacles which this world cun offer to human eyes.” —

Dr. Johnson.
—The much-talked-of union between the Baptists and
Consrregationalists of England seems likely to be con
summated. Such a union would no doubt attract the
attention of God for a time, and possibly prevent him
burning more of our western towns.
—E. Sprague', Sir: Your note of December 2d came to
hand Dec. 19th, as published in the R eligio-P hilosopiiical Jo u rn al, notifying me of your choice of place to
hold said discussion,'namely, Hillsdale, Mich.
I will
designate the time as proposed. Saturday, January 20th,
half-past 0 1*. m., probalby at the Spiritual Hall in said city.
Yours,
E l ija h W o o d w o rth .
-The Calhoun County Circle held their annual m eet
ing at Marshall, Mich., January 13th and 14th. Much in
terest was m anifested. The following officers were elec
ted for the ensuing year; J . P. Averill of Battle Creek,
President; Mrs. C. Fisher, of Marshall, Vice-President;
3Irs. M. E. Cornell, of Battle Creek, Secretary; Mrs.
Addie Bishop, Treasurer.
—We learn from an exchange that our old friend, Col.
II. L. Slayton well-known in this city as a rising young
lawyer and interesting writer, lias been appointed Super
intendent of schools for Navarro county, Texas. We
congratulate our friends in that section on their good
fortune in obtaining the services of Col. Slayton and they
may rest assured that his work will he well done.

B E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P J IIC A L J O U R N A L .
—Grace Greenwood differs from Mrs. Woodliull. She
says that if she lmd the framing of the la*\s only such
women would be allowed to vote as had sewing-machines
and knew how to use them ; no woman would have a
vote who could not read and w rite; who was not able to
cast up her millinery accounts and cut them down; who
could not make a pudding, a loaf of bread, sew on a
button, wash dishes, and on a pinch keep a boarding
house nml support a husband decently. If Grace Green
wood will announce herself as ready to lecture in sup
port of her views, she can be kept busy at $200 per lec
ture.
—The intolerance of the Jesu its is Hard to bear. They
have a young ladies’ seminary in Corfu, under the cure
of the Sisters of the Sacred Heart. All the pupilH be
longing to the Greek Church were recently expelled from
this institution, because the law required th a t u Greek
rlest should he allowed to have occasional access to
them, to instruct them in the Greek Catechism. On hear
ing of this, the Queen immediately sen t 8,000 drachmas
($1,838) from her private purse, to defray the expense of
their education—such of them as belonged to poor fam
ilies—at the Arsakelon, the principal female seminary
in Athens.
—Romeo, Mich., Is having a lively and healthy excite
ment about its local press. I t is alleged th at the Obser
ve*' upholds Spiritualism and o th er lo an s of infidelity.
In response to a criticism, the Obsei'ter has given Rev.
J . S. Smart a round dozen columns of vituperative
abuse. As a sur rejoinder, Mr. Smart delivered by re
quest a sermon on the subject, which the b etter p art of
the community indorses and intends to publish in pam
phlet form. The discussion will probably result in giv
ing Romeo a new and decent newspaper.—Northwestern
Christian A drocate.
The Romeo Observer has had a lively tim e with this
“ follower of the lam b.” We hope it will live, notw ith
standing the abuse and vituperation of the orthodox
portion of the com m unity, and th at it will be enabled
sometime to wash its hands clean after handling such
dirty trash as the Rev. J . S. Smart.
—A very rem arkable discovery made by Professor
Huggins, the celebrated astronom er and spectroscopist
of England, reveals the fact that the atm osphere of the
distant planet, Uerscliel, is composed alm ost entirely of
hydrogen (gas). This wonderful announcem ent, so con
trary to all the theories held by scientific men, respect
ing the constitution and condition of those distant plan
etary orbs, will overturn many of the books and writers
who have produced volumes on the constitution of the
universe, etc. From the nature of the case, the inhabit
ants of th a t far-off world, if there arc any, m u st live
w ithout fire, as any one spark of com bustion would
burn everything and explode the whole concern. Truly,
science is bringing m atters to light, which throw all
ancient wonders into the shade, and we are fortunate
in living in such a progressive age.
—I t is not often in these days th at ecclesiastical coun
cils are over particular when a candidate for orders is
before them. W herefore, we m ake note th a t recently
at N orth Adams, Mass., such a council, Mr. George A.
Jackson having been examined, refused his license to
preach. I t appeared that upon m ost points he was or
thodox : as to sin, conversion, trinity, atonem ent, he was
“ substantially in accord w ith the evangelical standards,”
but when it came to the m a tte r of fu tu re punishm ent,
it was revealed th a t Mr. George Jackson had a notion
th a t after death there m ight be a second probation, and
a supplem entary notion that finally all would h e saved.
This would n’t do by any m eans, and the council voted
not to ordain the speculative gentlem an. W hat m akes
it harder is that the second Congregational Church in
Leavenworth, K an., has given Mr. Jackson a call, and
is now w aiting for him to come out and commence
preaching.
—R obert W alker, of W auconda, 111., m akes the follow
ing inquiry: “ I w ant to send a sealed le tte r to Mr.
F lint, of New Y ork City, for some of my sp irit friends
to answer, How shall I send it?” The following state
m ent from Mr. F lin t’s circular will answ er the question.
“ I am controlled by one sp irit purporting to be my guide,
who is the scribe for the spirits, delivering in his own
handw riting what is dictated to him by the invisible. T
am in a normal—not tra n c e —state, b u t n ot conscious of
the composition. My hand is moved to w rite from right
to left, backwards, independent of my will. By holding
the w riting side up to the light, you can read the an 
swers. The spirit letters should be securely sealed, ad
dressed to the spirit, giving liis nam e or h er nam e in
full, and signed by the w riter’s nam e in full.
W hen
left open they cannot he answered, my agency being
efficient only when my mind is passive and blank to both
questions and answ ers. P u t your queries clearly, direct
ly, briefly. The mixed and many kind defeat the object
of the investigator. I return the money in all cases
when the letters are not answ ered.”

•fltUaMpltia department.
.IIEN RY T. CHILD, M. D.
Subscriptions will be received and papers may be ob
tained, at wholesale or retail, at 634 Race St., Philadelphia.

John Urcenlcuf Whittier.
Sometimes called the “ Quaker poet,” because he
was born urn! educated in the Society of Friends.
He is also well known as the poet of freedom. His
soul-stirring lines against tyranny and in favor of
liberty for all mankind, have thrilled millions of
souls, and will continue to he read and sung wher
ever written language is known.
All true poetry is inspirational, and the key to
the inspiration bus been given us by Spiritualism.
Angel lingers from the poet’s heaven touch the
lyre of a poetic soul, and out roll the hurmonious
numbers to bless humanity. W hittier’s broad and
noble soul takes in all humanity, and hence all that
he writes has the ring of true poetry.
A friend sent us a complete volume of W hittier’s
poems.
When we say W hittier is inspired, we mean ju st
this, that spirits give utterance to their rhythmic
al notes of love and beauty through his organism.
We have evidence of this, as well in the beautiful
and thrilling poetry, chaste and classic as it is, as
in the spiritual utterances which abound in these.
We have frequently quoted these as expressing
our sentiments. We give below lines on the death
of Lucy Hooper, which we think every reader will
be glad to preserve.
In these times when gems of thought appear so
frequently in our papers which wc desire to pre
serve, every one should have scrap books. We
have many of them for various subjects. Here is
a very simple plan by which all may have these at
very small expense. Get a well bound printed
volume, not very thick, but large enough to take in
two volumes of the paper, select one with thick
and good paper, and you will have a better and
more convenient scrap book than any that you can
buy at the stores under th at name.
LUCY HOOFER.
BY J. G. WHITTIER.

They tell me, Lucy, thou art dead—
T hat all of thee wc loved and cherished
lia s with thy summer roses perished ;
And left, as its young beauty fled,
An ashen memory in its stead—„
The twilight of a parted day
Whose fading light is cold and vain ;
The h eart’s faint echo of a strain
Of low sweet music passed away.
T hat true and loving heart—th at gift
Of a mind earnest, clear, profound,
Bestowing with a glad unthrift
Its sunny light on all around,
Affinities which only could
Cleave to the pure, the true, and good ;
And sympathies which found no rest
Save with the loveliest and best.
Of them —of thee, remains there naught
But sorrow in the m ourner’s breast ?
A shadow in the land of thought ?
No ! Even my weak and trem bling faith
Can lift for thee th e veil which doubt
And human fear have drawn about
The all-awaiting scene of death.
Even as thou wast, I see thee still,
And, save the absence of all ill
And pain and weariness which here
Summoned the sigh, or wrung the tear,
The same as when, two summers back,
Beside our childhood’s Merrimack,
I saw thy dark eye wander o’er
Stream, sunny upland, rocky shore,
' And heard thy low, soft voice alone
’Midst lapse of waters, and th e tone
Of pine leaves, by the w est wind blown.
T h e re ’s not a charm of soul or brow,
Of all wc knew or loved in thee,
B ut lives in holier beauty now,
Baptized in immortality !
Not mine the sad and freezing dream
Of souls th a t with their earthly mould
Cast off the loves and joys of o’.d—

—Of Turner's Woman's Rights bill in th e legislature,
the Chicago Evening Post thus remarks:
Of Turner's bill now in our legislature,
II. Greeley says, “ I t ’s violence to nature.
What right has woman, safe from war’s alarms,
To cast a ballot when she do n’t bear arms?”
“For shame!” shouts Mrs. Iluff in lofty dudgeon,
“For slmme 1 Go to! Get out, you old curmudgeon!
What right have you, with all your talk bewilderin’,
To Mat a ballot when you d o n ’t bear children.”
—Dr. N. A. Dumham writes to us from southern Illi
—T he Chicago Tribune com m ents as follows in regard
nois, stuting that Charies II. Read has been astonishing
to the funeral sermon of F isk : “ The F isk tragedy
the good people of Du Quoin, Carbondale, and Marion,
closes w ith a hum orous afterpiece, in the shape of the
fu n e ra l se rm o n
p r e a c h e d « » R r a t f l e l x t r o ’ b y the Rev.
with hi- wonderful tests, lie speaks in high le a n * of
Chaplain, E. O. Flagg, who, we presum e, is the m inister
his nndiamship, enumerating the wonderful things done
to whom the Boston authorities refused the use of the
in his presence, such as placing steel rings and chairs on
common on which to hold religions services for the ben
his arms, and taking ofi* his coat when he is securely
efit of the N inth Regiment. A fter the sickening tide of
maudlin sentim entality, which folllowcd the appropriate
tied, precluding the possibility of the feats being per
end of a scoundrelly career, we m ight have hoped th a t a
formed by Mr. Read himself.
reaction would have set in, and th a t the ceremonies at
the grave would be arranged w ith a decent regard to
—After a protracted struggle of several months, the
good taste. B ut no; ‘ N il nisi,' etc., w as never more
Jesuits have been expelled from Guatemala. The exiled
literally adhered to. Mr. Flagg began his address by
stating th a t he did not intend to u tter “ vituperative
Fathers, eighty in number, will probably go to Ecuador,
malice or fulsome praise.” T h e first promise was very
as none of the other States in Central America will re
strictly kept, as he afterw ard rem arked th a t lie would
ceive them. In retaliation, the clerical party has armed
not speak at all of Colonel F isk’s faults. H e then w ent
on to say th a t the deceased was no common m a n ; which,
some Indian hands, who got up an insurrection in the
for the sake of hum an nature, it is to be hoped is true.
district of Chiquemales and Santa Rosas; b u t they have
And the Rev. Chaplain Flagg continued: ‘A great thing,
been defeated with great loss by the troops under Gen
a noble thing, and a true thing is n o t often appreciated
in its time. Shakspeare was no t fully appreciated d u r
eral Borrios, leaving several hundred dead upon the
ing his life, nor hud Colonel F isk been during his.’ Death
field.
makes strange, bed-fellows. The P rince of D ram atists
There is no reason why a Christian man or m inister
and Prince of Erie have probably never been brought
should not take as deep or deeper interest in the welfare
into such close quarters before. A fter this delicatelyof his country than he who is given to vice and corrup hinted com pliment to Shakspeare, the orator proceeded
tion. The country would be sadly deserted if Christian
to develop a new thought by declaring th at assassination
men should renounce all responsibility for its laws and
was the m eanest thing in the world, and ought to be p u t
their execution .—Northwestern Christian Advocate.
down by legislation; and finally ended by urging each
man to rem em ber his duty to the dear old Ninth, to his
If the country was in the charge of such divines as had
country, and to his God. When we reinem ber how punc
control of the “Methodist Book Concern” in New York
tiliously the deceased soldier fulfilled his duties to his
City, it would sink lower in the scale of morality than
country and to his God, th e 'beauty and appropriateness
of the peroration cannot b u t be acknowledged.”
any government on earth; yet the Advocate would like
to Bee just such men with the public reins in their
T E S T IM O N IA L S .
kandB.
—A course of lectures on Psychological Medicine, by
M rs. A. H . R o b in s o n ’s T o b a c c o A n tid o te .
I)r. Frederick R . Marvin, was commenced at the Thom p
son Free Medical College for women, No. 225 East FiftyOne box of Mrs. A. H . R obinson’s T obacco
third street, New York City, Thursday, January 4th, at
A ntidote cured me from th e use of tobacco,
2o’clock, I*, m. Subjects: January 4th, Mind and Mat
and I h eartily recom m end it to any and all
ter; January 11th, The Human Brain; Jan u ary 18th,
w ho desire to be cured. T hank God I am now
Outlines of Disordered Mental Action; Jan u ary 25th,
free after using th e weed over th irty years.
Specific Forms of Disordered Mental A ction; February
L orenzo M e e k e r .
lot, illusion and Hallucination; February 8th, Reverie
Oswego, N. Y ., Oct. 2, 1871.
and Abstraction; February 15th, Sleep; February 22d,
Death.
I hereby certify th a t 1 have used tobacco
—The Western Catholic ia responsible for the statem ent
over tw enty years. One box of Mrs. A. H.
that “Shoo Flv” has been parodied for Sunday schools
Robinson’s Tobacco A ntidote lias effectually
after this fashion:
destroyed m y appetite or desire for tobacco.
Sa-tan. don’t hodder me—
D a v id O 'H a h r a .
Ha-tan, don’t hodder me—
Ba-tan, d o n ’t hodder me,
Oswego, N. Y ., Sept, lo th , 1871.
For I belong to Company G.
I hear, I hear, I hear,
I have used tobacco betw een fourteen and
I hear de organ’s tones;
fifteen years. About two m onths since, 1 pro
I feel, 1 feel, 1 feel
cured
a box of Mrs. A. IT. Robinson’s T obac
Religion in my bones.
Sa-tun, do n’t bodder me, etc.
co A ntidote. It lias cured me, and 1 feel per
fectly
free from its use. Have no desire fo r it.
—The New York Tribune says Mrs. Abby Sage
F . II. S pa rk s.
Richardson has begun her reading and lecture engage
ments in the East. She has delivered her lecture on the
Oswego, N. Y ., Sept. 25tli, 1871.
great Chicago fire, at Newburg and one or two other
ciUee on the Hudson, before approving audiences. Her
b o th •liewing and
I have used tobaec
discourse is interesting, abounding in incidents which
sm oking, about tw elve years. One box of
tame under her personal observation, many of them
Mrs. A. II. Robinson’s Tobacco A ntidote has
entirely fresh, and illustrating not only the dire calam cured me and left me free, w ith no desire or
ity, hut the peculiarities and characteristics of humun
hankering for it.
nature. The style of the lecture is easy and entertain
G eoroe A Ba rk er.
ing, often eloquent, and is excellently delivered.
Oswego, N. Y ., Oct. 2, 1871.
—The revision of the Bible, undertaken within the
Kngliuh Church, Ib to be participated in by a number of
Mr. R. T. W ym an, of W aukau, inform s me
0Ur American scholars. We doubt not the original comth at he has used one box of Mrs. A. II. R obin
hany of American revisers will be largely increased be son’s Tobacco A ntidote.
Inclosed find two
fore the work Is begun. To see representatives of so dollars. Please send me a box,
inuny branches of the church in America uniting frater
I). I I . F o r b e s .
nally in this great work, is moHt gratifying and cheering,
Oshkosh, Wis., Bept. 19, 1871,
for a Yankee Bplrit will be imparted to it which would
not otherwise possess. Divest the Bible of its immoral
F o r sale at th is office. $ 2.00 per box. Bent
PUBHuges, its contradictions, lts lamentations and songs,
free of postage by mail.
Address Religioand infuse it with a "wooden nutmeg,” Yankee inspiraPhilosophical P ublishing House, 150 I ourtk
tl"n, and it will do something toward evangelizing C<
necticut. Otherwise it can’t influence the morals of
Avenue, Chicago.
State at all.
■
Agents wanted.

soon joined in the singing, and would call forcer$U‘tUum’S Column.
tain pieces. They asked for “John Brown’s
March,” and were especially pleased with one they
O B A L ED LETTERS ANSWERED BY R. W. FLINT,
called f o r:
O 84 Clinton Place, New York. Terms $2.00 and three
“John Brown’s whiskey Jug Is empty on the stumps. Money refunded when n ot answered.
shelf.”
J. WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D., b o x 5120, New
After sitting half an hour, the light was turned
Yfmic C it y , will examine patients by lock of hair, un
on, and an Indian spirit presented himself, giving til Im ther notice, for $1.00 and two stamps. Give full
age, and one leading symptom of disease
the name of Owassa, Dr. Slade’s guide. He said name,
vll nl8 tf
B
lie had come back to talk with Mr. Chew.
Two brothers, from Detroit, were present. Their
MINNIE MYERS,
mother came, and was recognized by them. She
*,aj“d Business Medium, will receive calls at all hours
talked very plainly to them about their family T®B
iroin o o clock a . m . to 9 j*.m., except Sundays, from 2 to
4 i *.m . Terms $1.00 a sitting. Residence 169 Fourth
matters.
Aye., up stairs, Chicago,
Mr. Thomas Hazard, of Providence, was present, v ll n!8 tf
and received several tests. A gentleman from
R S . N. A. I t. W A T E R M A N , (17 IttlllNew York City recognized two sons and bis wife.
berry street. Newark, N. .J., will answer letters,
There were eight or ten persons seen and recog ^ i n ^ ' o f ’ U ' V : 1V c ,1 O M ‘,' TU' I0 D k i - i n e a t i o n b ’.
or R ^ i n g of Character, from writing, hair, or photo
nized on that day.
graph. Term s from two to five dollars »»<) fom- threeOn Sunday there were two circles held. A lady cent stamps,
v ll i)14 tf
from Buffalo saw her father and her husband,
whom she fully recognized. The resemblance of
DR. JOHN A. ELLIOTT, THE HEALER,
the father to the lady was noticed by all present.
Is at 36 Bond street. Call from 9 a . m ., to 5 j».M. Will ex
There were twenty-eight persons in the room.
amine patients at a distance bv lock of hair, and prescrip
During the week in which Mr. Chew remained,
tions will be given where they will apply. Magnetic
there were several hundred persons present, nearly remedies prepared and sent by express on moderate
terms.
nil of whom saw some of the manifestations. A
Inclose $2.00 and two sturnns, with lock of hair, full
nuine and age, with one leading syinpton of <li»few could not see anything.
eusc, and address care of box 5120. New York P. O.
An Indian spirit named Hontour appeared sev
eral times, and talked in broken English. At one
< 1 a i !• v o y :i/n <• «*.
time she was dressed in red, at another in white.
Numerous hands were seen ; as many as six or
D r. 1*. T . JoIinMoii examines diseases by receiv
eight at a time. They would reach out a long ing a lock of hair, nam e, and age. stating sex- f 1.00 ac
the order. He also prepares u sore antidote
distance. A gentleman recognized the hand of companying
for opium and morphine eaters; three months will cure
his wife, with the representation of a ring which the m ost inveterate case. Charges, six dollar.- per month.
He also prepares a sure cure for ague, 50 cents p rr bottle.
he had given to her while in the form.
Will be sent by express. Address him at Ypsilanti,
Some of the faces were less distinct than others, Mich.
and in some instances the voices were weak, while ulO nl7 tf
in others they were lornl and distinct.
D . W . H U L L ,
The spirits often sang by themselves.
A lady who hatl been there two days and had not PM ycliom etrlc an d Cla ir v o y a n t EMiynfclan
diagnose disease and give pi .n-mpiions from a lock
received anything, started for home, but felt that Will
of hair or photograph, the patieiu M u -j required to give
she m ust return. Sitting in the dark circle, her name, age, residence, etc A b etter diagnosis will be
given by giving him the leading symptoms, but sceptics
little boy said :
are not req lired to do so.
W atch the paper- for Mb
“ Here is Edward, m other.”
address, or direct to Hobart, ln d ./h iid wait till the let
ters can be f( nvavded to him.
After the light was turned up, he appeared very
Term s $3.00. Money refunded when he falls to get
plainly, and spoke to her In reply to various ques in rapport with the patient,
v ll n l2 tf
tions ; related many incidents of his life which
were very comforting and satisfactory to her.
Dr. Samuel Maxwell,
A gentleman waited three days without getting
PH Y SIC IA N ,
anything, when his father-in-law and three sisters M A G N E T I C
came and gave him various tests.
T reats the sick by m a g n e t ic t o u c h , and the nse of
Mr. Chew’s m other appeared to him, and was appropriate m a g n e tiz e d r e m e d ie s. Also makes
c la ir v o y a n t e x a m in a tio n * .
Patients to be
positively recognized by him, and seen by all pres treated by letter should send age. sex, and leading symp
ent. She spoke to him for about tiftecn minutes, toms. Board in private families if desired. Come to or
oddness,
SAMUEL MAXWELL, M.D.
in regard to her family, and gave numerous tests.
72 South Sixth St., Richmond, IndA young gentleman connected with the Baptist vlO n l 7
Church, superintendent of a Sunday School, and
leader of a choir, saw the form of his sister, who
had recently died of consumption during his ab
A. 33. S E V E R AN CE,
sence. She was very plainly recognized by all
present. Stepping back a little, she coughed two W ill give to those who visit him in person, or from auto
or three times, and holding a white handkerchief graph, or from lock of hair, readings of cliarneter. marked
changes, past and future, advice in regard to business,
to her m outh, showed the appearance of blood diagnosis of disea.-e, with prescription, adaptation of
th a t she had raised. She repeated this several those intending marriage, directions for the management
of children, hint- to the in harmoniously married, etc.
times, and the recognition was perfect. She said
Terms, $2.00 for full delineation; brief delineation,
$1.00
in a clear though feeble voice :
A. B. SEVERANCE.
“I followed my body to the grave, and thought
457 Milwaukee St., Milwaukee, Wis.
w hat a folly it was for my friends to weep for me ; v7 nl3 tf
for I was so much better off. ”
She also gave her brother some good advice.
DR ABBA LORD PALMER

U n b o d ie d —lik e a p a le m o o n b e a m ,
A s pure., a s p a s s io n le s s , a n d c o ld .

Nor mine the hope of In ara’s son,
Of slumbering in oblivion’s rest,
Life’s myriads blending into one—
In blank annihilation blest;
D u s t- a to m s o f th e I n f in ite —

Sparks, scattered from the central light,
And winning back, through mortal pain
Their old unconsciousness again.
No !—I have friends in Spirit Land—
Not shadows In a shadowy band,
Not others, b ut themselves are they.
And still I think of them the same
As when the Master’s summons came ;
Their change—the holy moonlight breaking
Upon the dream-worn sleeper waking—
A change from tw ilight into day.
T h ey ’ve laid thee ’midst the household graves
Where father, brother, sister, lie ;
Below thee sweep the dark blue waves
Above thee bends the summer sky.
Thy own loved church in sadness read
Her solemn ritual o ’er thy head.
And blessed and hallowed with her prayer
The turf laid lightly o’er thee thcic.
That church whose rites and liturgy
Sublime and old, were truth to thee,
Undoubted to thy bosom taken
As symbols of a faith unshaken.
Even I, of simpler views, could feel
The beauty of thy trust and zeal,
And, owning not thy creed, could see
How deej) a truth it seemed to thee,
And how thy fervent heart had thrown
O’er all, a coloring of its own,
And kindled up, intense and warm,
A life in ev e ry r ite an d fo rm ,

As, when in Chebar’s banks of old,
T h e H e b re w ’s g o rg e o u s v isio n ro lled ,

A spirit filled the vast machine—
A life “ within the wheels” was seen.

F a re w e ll ! A little w h ile , an d w e
W h o k n ew th e e w ell a n d lo v e d th e e h e re ,
O ne a f te r o n e, sh all follow th e e ,
As p ilg rim s th ro u g h th e g a te o f fear,

Which opens on eternity.

Y e t sh all w e ch e ris h n o t th e less
A ll th a t is le f t o u r h e a rts m e a n w h ile ;
T h e m em o ry o f th y lo v e lin e ss
S hall ro u n d o u r w eary p a th w a y sm ile,
L ike m o o n lig h t w h en th e su n h a s s e t—
A sw e et and te n d e r ra d ia n c e yet.
T h o u g h ts o f th y elear-cy ed s en se o f d u ty ,
T h y g e n e ro u s sco rn o f all th in g s w ro n g —
T h e tr u t h , th e s tr e n g th , th e g race fu l b e a u ty
W h ich b len d ed in th y song.
All lovely th in g s by th e e b elo v ed ,
S h all w h isp er to o u r h e a rts o f th e e,
T h e se g reen hills w h e re th y c h ild h o o d ro v ed —
Y on riv e r w in d in g to th e sea—
T h e s u n -se t lig h t of a u tu m n eves
R eflectin g on th e d ee p , still floods,
C lo u d , crim so n sk y , and tre m b lin g le av es
O f ra in b o w -tin te d w o o d s,—
T h e se , in o u r view , sh all h e n c e fo rth ta k e
A te n d e r e r m e an in g fo r th y sa k e ;
A nd all th o u lo v e d st o f e a rth a n d sky,
Seem sa c re d to th y m em ory.

Manifestations at Moravia, N. Y.
J o h n F. (Jhew , o f C am d en , h a s j u s t r e tu rn e d
from M oravia, unci re p o rts th a t on h is arriv al th e re
on S a tu rd a y ,Ja n u a ry Otli, he fo u n d th e y w ere h o ld 
in g circles every day.
T h e p lan was to form a circle o f n in e, in th e
ro o m th a t lias been d escrib ed to th e re a d e rs o f th e
J o u r n a l . T h e y com m enced by s ittin g hi th e d ark ,
a n d singing. In a few m in u te s th e re was a so u n d
as If w ;iter was th ro w n u p o n th e m . T h e s p irits

M

The Well-known Psychometrist,

m a rrie d .

B o x 2 0 1 , N e w B o s to n , III.

M arried, in P leasant Grove near Lake Zurich, Lake
County, by Samuel Rlieagan, Esq., Mr. W in. Brown,
form erly of M ichigan and Miss Delia Kelly, of Rocktou,
Illinois.
M ichigan papers please copy.

Wonderful Psychometrist, and Clairvoyant Physician,
Soul-Reader, and BuHi ss Medium.
Can diagnose disease by likeness, autograph, lock of
hair, without a failure, and give prescription which, if
followed, will surely cure.
Can trace stolen property, tell the past, present, and
future, advise concerning business, and give w ritten com
munications from spirit friends.
Diagnosis of disease with prescription, $2.00. Commu
nications from spirit friends. $3.00. Delineation of char
acter, with advice concerning marriage, $1.00.
n l vlO tf

P a s s e d t o S p ir it L ife .
M ountN ebo, A thens Co., Ohio, D ecem ber 26th, 1871.
P assed to the world of im m ortality, Mr. Charles Cnrtis, age 80 years, fully ripe for the harvest. He left Bir
mingham ab o u t a year ago to erect a spiritual home hero,
know n as th e M orning S tar Comm unity.
Also from the same place, Mrs. Sarah L. Curtis, the
w ife o f Eli Curtis, aged 54 years, formerly of Birming
ham, Michigan. She crossed the River of D eath Decem
b er 14th, 1871. She h ad been a S piritual teacher for
m any years as a w riting and speaking medium.
Q u a r te r ly M e e tin g .
The Otisco Society of Spiritualists will hold t heir n ext
Q uarterly M cceting at Cooks Corners, Mich., the second
S aturday and Sunday o f Feb ru ary . 10th and 11th. 1S72.
Chnrles A ndrew s will address the meeting. Cordial
invitation is extended to all, and arrangem ents will be
m ade to entertain friends from a distance.
A. W R IG IIT, Pres.
M ns. E. W e ter , Sec.

H ew

g y m lis m rttb i.

E U B B E A !
E T A B L E R E M E D IE S :
P UP rReEpLa rYe d VbyE Gtlie
C eleb rated A n a ly tic a l

P h y s ic ia n , D u m o n t < . fla k e . M .D ., which
for years have been used w ith unparalleled success in
tho Doctor’s private practice throughout the Union, are
now introduced to the public.

TH E

T H E C H Y L IF IE K
Cures nervous depression, and loss of vital force, pain
in tlie region of the kidneys across small of back, pros
tration and general weakness, headache, gloominess of
mind, and costiveness. Price $2.50 per bottle.

C E P H A L IC
T H E M A G N ETIC T R E A T M E N T .
e n d t e n c e n ts t o d r. A n d re w s to n e ,
Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated book
on the system of vitalizing treatm ent.
v8 n28 ti

R

I l f A ■ftTnPTD Th
A GOOD p h o t o g r a p h e r
W
JLJCdJLvj to w ork in a first-class gallery,
in a tow n of five thousand inhabitants, at good wages
and boar d. F o r fu rth e r particulars address:

v ll n l6 tf

C o -o p e r a tio n .
Having discovered valuable coal and mineral beds,
and being desirous of using them for the p r a c t ic a l
a pp l ic a t io n of the I I a iim o n ia l P h il o so ph y to l if e ,
we solicit the correspondence of those interested. Ad
dress Wm.W. Myers. State Centre, Marshall Co., Iowa,
v ll nl8 5t

G REA T CHANCE FOR AGENTS.

Do you want a n agency, l o c a l o r t r a v e l in g ,
wit Inin opportunity to nuike
to
a day,
selling our new 7 strand, W hite Wire Clothes
Lines? They last forever. Sample free: so there
is no risk. Address at once, Hudson River IH/v
HbrJv, Cor. W ater St. and Maiden Lane, N. Y.,
or 346 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 111.

N

E

E

D

L

E

S

AND
N E E D L E CAHEH.
A Handsome Case and One H undred o f the Best EggEyed Needles, by mail, for 25 cents.
Stores and Pedlers furnished at satisfactory prices.
Eight different kinds;—samples of each sent at lioleCOX. Milford,
sale price, free by mail. Address F.
v ll n!6 3m

it u 1 1 t r e e
Cayuga N urseries,

s

.

A uburn, New York.
I ..urge a n d W ell-aH so
C h e r r y 'P ricks . L ig h t T r
b o f u r n is h e d a t L o w R a te s .

I V arieties of P e a r and

for Western M arket will

All Stock Extra Fine and Healthy.
Pear Seed. H a v in g Im p o rte d D ear S e e d fo r s e v e ra l

y e a rs t h r o u g h a p a r tn e r In F r a n c e . I a m p r e p a r e d t o f n r n ts h th e I b - t Q u a lity a t S m a ll P ro fits , Sendfor Sample

and Price. List.

F o r C a ta lo g u e , P ric e L is ts , a n d f u r t h e r in f o r m a tio n ,
a d d r e s s P . II. B R IS T O L . C a y v u a N u u s e r i k s , A u b u r n
N e w Y o rk ,

v ll n 18

Psychometric,
14S F o u r th

All dealers and consumers of F R E N C H and other fine
IN D IA -R U B B E R GOODS will advance their interests
by addressing N O R R IS *V CO., R u b b e r m a n u 
f a c tu r e r s, B r o o k l y n . N. Y.
v lln lH tf

k

M R S . JY. I I . R O B I N S O N .
Healing,

R u bber G ood s.

PO W EEKS.

An tm equaled compound for the speedy cure of Catnrrh. Price $2.00 p er package.
Full directions with each remedy expressed or mailed
promptly to any address prepaid on receipt of price.
Laboratory offices uud residence. No. 64 Twenty-fourth
street, Chicago. 111. Chronic complaints cxHushely and
successfully treated. Send for Analytical li-alth Jour
nal, free. Adddress all letters to Dumont C. Dake.M.D.
Box 30, Chicago, ill.

J. R. Martin, Lock Box 00, Paris, 111.
v ll n lO 2 t

E L IX IR

Cures all diseases of the Mood. Permanently eradicating
all cancerous, scrofulous, syphilitic erysij elas and excrem cntitious m atter from the system. Price $2.50 per
bottle.

and

Business

Medium.

A v c ., C h ic a g o .

M rs. R o b in s o n while under spirit control, on receiv
ing a lock of hair of a sick patient, will diagnose the na
ture of the disease most perfectly, and prescribe the prop
er remedy. Yet, as the most speedy cure is the essential
object in view, rather than to gratify idle curiosity, the
b etter practice is to send along with a lock of hair, a brief
statem ent of the sex, age, leading symptoms, and du ra
tion of the disease of the sick person, when she will with
out delay return a most potent prescription and remedy
for eradicating the disease, and perm anently curing the
putic.nt in all curable cases.
Of herself she claims uo knowledge of the healing art,
b u t when her spirit guides are brought en rapport with a
Rick person through her modiumship, they never fail to
give immediate and perm anent relief, in curable cases,
through the positive and negative forces latent in the sys
tem and in nature. Ttiis prescription is sent by mail, and
be it an internal remedy or an external application, it
should be given or applied precisely as directed In the
accompanying letter of instructions, however simple it
may seem to he; rem ember it is not the quantity of the
compound, but the chemical effect that is produced, that
science takes cognizance of.
One prescription is usually sufficient, but in case the
putient is not permanently cured by one prescription,
the application for a second, or more if required, should
be made in about ten days after the last, each time stat
ing any changes that may be apparent in the symptoms
of the disease.
M rs . R o binson also, through her medimnship, diag
noses the disease of any one who calls upon her at her
roaidencc. The facility with which the spirits controlling
her accomplish the same, is done as well when the appli
cation in by letter as when the patient is present- Her
gifts are very remarkable, not only in the healing art, but
os a psychometric, test, business, and trance medium.
T e r m s : D iag n o sis an d first p re s c rip tio n . .*3.00; each
s u b s e q u e n t one'. $2.00. P s y c h o m e tric D e lin e a tio n o f c h a r

.......................
Business *Letters,
- ........ $8.00. The
actor, $3.00 A........•ring
money should ; ■company the application to insure

ply.
Spence’* P o s it lv e a n d N egative P o w d e r s
for sale at this office.

i j e i j g -i o -p i rj iX)SO p j
Can he
hear, feel, H indi, ov taste what
lilfercnt
fluid or secret power, acting upon the diflerc
branches, plextus, or ganglia of tin’ grand syi
pathetic nerve, imparts to the cardiac branches
PSYCHOLOGY, S T A TU V O U iX V K , AN1)
the pulsations of the heart, and to the splanch
nic and other parts, the p o w e r to give to each
CLAIRVO YANCE.
separate organ or viscusits particular functions?
Then, if Ills -sens.-.fl.o
IIV D. I*. KAYNKIt, M.l).
mnqm-tic lluiil I,. r.- ,>|.. rnli»K lll,‘ l " ‘>l>aUl'.•■■■■>'■!»'»tto ,.. . 11, inly?
The word Psychology is a compound of two itirs n-.iij.-t
S.I. I. I»,;ir ,L|.|u-,.rs to. us like Dfiiw.n HolmGreek works—psyche, the soul, and logos, a dis
apnn's with regard to 'I....... Iirl,‘• 11 knew it
course. Webster defines it—“ A discourse or
HMllul 11- II pimrak*'. lind tjml tin • sun went
Cause,
treatise on the human soul; or, the doctrine of around it o n e in . u n ity lour hours
if
ii
was ........I. and rolled over, all the water
man’s spiritual nature.”
ill Ids mill pond would lie spilled oat.
It may, however, more literally be defined
'l l,,. Doctor would confine all phenom ena of
as discountfrom the human soul, and has been mind to one thing- the operation of the hull
by common acceptance, used to express “ the vi.lu.il will Hut while \vc admit, and even
fully endorse that power, and believe that many
power of mind on mind,” or the tirst stage of are
'self psychologized through it into various
induced clairvoyance.
errors and follies, we, at the same time, posi
I am aware that Brother Fahnestock takes an tively know that the individual will may be
opposite position in this matter, but I am concentrated and projected, to act magnetic
ally upon another mind, so as, for the time be
about to expose either my ignorance or his cr- I ing, to control that other mind. Instance the
ror in the premises.
f tin* two brothers, in one of 1113' articles

Original (feints

g o a l j o it r n a l .

We conn* next to the six parts of Hummer,
wliieli the sacred secret -writer calls days,
but which we shall construe, months. During
the first day, month March, God, Aries, “ di
vided between light and darkness,” i.e., the day
and night were made of equal length. The
waters were disposed of on the second day,
April, i.e., the spring rains were abated. Dur
ing the third day vegetation came forward,
May. The sun attained his highest declination
on the fourth day, June, and so ruled the day,
i.e., the longest day in the year. The moon
being at her full in the opposite point of the
heavens, of course ruled the night, i.e .} she shone
all that night. Then came forth animal life in
its order; first fish, then fowl, during the fifth
day, July. Lastly the higher animals and man,
male and female, ou tin* sixth day, August.
That is, all animals, man not excepted, had by
this time become sleek and fat, and with plen
tiful store of food, were prepared to face the
hardships of winter.
Thun the heavens and the earth were finished,
and tin- lioBt of them. Ami on the seventh day,
(September) God ended his work (the products of
the summer) which lie had made; and lie rested on
the seventh day (September) from all his work
which lie imd made.

thieves, libertines,^and murderers Into courted ar
istocrats !
The night owls are mainly spendthrifts. Here
1k revision. They try to tear down wliut the goldseekers build up. The night owls are pleasureseekers. The gold-hunters take pleasure in accu
mulating wealth.
old! gold! gold! gold!
llriglit and yellow, hard a n d ro id ;
Molten, graven, ham m ered, rolled;
Hfiivy to get and light to hold:
Hoarded, bartered, bought and sold;
Stolen, borrowed, squandered, d oled;
Spurned by the young, hugged by th e old
T o the very verge of the churchyard mould;
Price of m any a crim e untold.
Hold! gold! gold! gold!

We saunter oil up the street. A large building
is before us. Sounds of music and revelry are
heard within. Let us enter. Silks and satins and
broadcloth, bedecked with all the tinsel, llippery,
and gingerbread splendor of fast life flash in the
circling dance beneath the chandeliers.
See there! Watch that gaudily dressed man
with flashy watch-chain, black hair and heavy
moustache, talking to tin* lady in pink. You
think him one of the ton. What if I were to tell
you he is the sume identical old man we met this
morning in the alley covered with rags and dirt,
begging for “a penny, sir, for the love o’ God ! ”
Humbug, say you ?
All, yes, my friend. Humbug is the proper adjec
tive. The shambling, white-haired old beggar,
who begged so piteously in the street stands bc| fore you. He is a beggar only in the seeming.
Ills trade is humbugging, and right royally he fol
lows it. He is a royal beggar. Beneath the glitter
of gas-light he appears a merchant prince. Here
he humbugs you again.
Twice in one day! In the alley where you tossed
him a handful of pence out of pity, and again to
night as u gaudy cavalier, the special protector of
a beauty in pink and honiton lace. And there may
be many more in this brilliant assemblage who ply
their avocation thus. In the morning this gay gal
lant with the flusliy watch-chain, who now sits in
the corner tete-a-tete with his inamorata in pink
will go hack to ids rags and dirt, plodding along
down the alley, into tlie most crowded thorough”
fares, to watch for more pennies, “for the love o’
God.”
Let us go back to the alley again, and look at
Humbug in another phase. Perhaps you d o n ’t
like dirty alleys. No more do I. Nevertheless
’t is a Christian duty to look into the bv-wuys as
well as the highways of civilization, and note the
workings of fate. The gentle Naznrcne, “our elder
brother,” whose pure teachings roused the ire of
sectarian bigots and orthodox theologians centu
ries gone, and who was scourged and put to death
for his belief, teachings, and examples, passed
not by the abodes of penury and want, but min
gled with the poor, inculcating his moral precepts
into the hearts of the honest of God’s dear chil
dren.
Do the priests of to-day follow in the footsteps
of the Nazarone ? Verily, verity, I my unto you, ex
cept ye do these things ye shall in no wise enter the
kingdom o f Heaven /'
Fancy a fashionable $500 or $1,000 pew Christian
following the examples of Jesus of Nazareth !
Oh, Humbug ! how potent thy power.
Looking hack through the dim, misty veil of
past ages, what a countless number of prof‘cased
followers of Christ hast thou gathered into thy
fold !
Ah ! we had well nigh forgotten the alley. The
poor wretches who live here not only humbug hu
manity, but are themselves the victims of Humbug.
Revision again ! Rich landlords humbug them in
to renting miserable rat-traps called custom houses
at extortionate rates; the grocer humbugs them
with his vile liquor, rotten tobacco, and short
w eights; the baker humbugs them with a ten-ounce
loaf for a pound ; the butcher with his tough meats;
the clothier with his shoddy garments ; wealthy
citizens humbug them into doing work at starva
tion prices ; fashionable ladies(?)—God save the
mark !—humbug these wretched, poverty-stricken
women of the alleys most outrageously. And not
only fashionable ladies are guilty of robbing these
unfortunates, but wealthy furnishing houses, who
could well alibi'd to pay liberally for work done.
Think of six cents apiece for shirts ! Fifteen to
twenty cents for making linen coats! Sixty-two
cents per dozen for making men’s heavy overalls !
One dollar a dozen for flannel shirts ! Fifty cents
for an elaborately finished dress ! and other things
in proportion. Done by hand, mind you, too !
Is it any wonder that rags and poverty and crime
should inhabit this alley?
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alcoholic drink and eaten rich and stimulati
food, or in other words, he had done all?
could to excite

Irismentality and bring it u

focus upon the subject he had in view IU
-*
lias made the speech and been applauded
which stimulates and excites. After t),;
speech, bis friends throng around him Hu,i
congratulate him. He now feels at perfect
rest. He lias accomplished the great purpose
He goes home to liis companion and says
“ I have succeeded beyond my expectations.'
The soothing power of the female magnetism
quiets every nervous action of the system, ami
his mentality falls below its natural capacity
and he becomes a child, as it were. ProcitJ.
tion takes place, the mother supplying most of
the mentality that is given to the child. Tl*
result is a child of small capacity. Now ifi,.
minister lias made a vow, before God am]
man, tbat he will renounce the world and tl,,.
Devil, and know nothing but Christ and bin,
crucified. lie is zealous, and prays ardently
that God’s kingdom may shortly come and
righteousness reign supreme. He exerts hi*
moral and spiritual brain to its utmost capacity,
when in the pulpit, and in his prayer-meeting
and in his conversation with men, depressing
the outward action of the animal and selfish
peculiarities to their lowest extent. And when
the day’s labor is ended, and be has laid down j
upon bis bed to rest, the moral and spiritual :
forces are exhausted, leaving the animal and
selfish propensities to take the control; con
sequently, iiis thoughts run riot, and cannot be
confined by church rules. Iiis entire being
is permeated with licentious and immoral
thoughts. Procreation takes place, and the
natural result of these conditions have often ;
been observed and commented upon, and the
wonder has been, why God should permit the
children of his ministers to be so wicked':
But as wc have seen, the minister has trang. j
grossed one of the most sacred laws that exist.
He has called from the realms of infinitude an
immortal germ of life, at a time, when his i
higher or spiritual being was exhausted, and
tin* lower or animal nature in the ascendent,
and has planted within that soul the seeds oi
crime, it may be of licentiousness, or drunken
ness, or theft, or even murder, but there they
are, he has planted them. I will illustrate my
subject. A merchant living in a certain city
ami possessing great wealth, saw’ an oppor
tunity where lie could invest one thousand
dollars, and in a short time realize ten times
that amount, and lie was greatly exercised in
his mind, lest some one should secure this
coveted chance, before he could take the
necessary steps to do so himself. The scheme
was continually in liis mind, yet he was
exceedingly careful not lo mention it to any
one—not even to his wife. Procreation took
place while liis mind was thus exercised, and
these secret thoughts and feelings were im
planted in the soul, that was then called to an
individualized life. They developed in the
son, causing him to be unprincipled, scheming,
overreaching, and regardless of other’s rights.
Surrounded as he was, with all the luxuries
anil advantages that great wealth could com
mand, he was yet unsatisfied. He longed to
be the entire and sole possessor of his father's
immense wealth. But his father, being natur
ally a humorous and well-disposed man, Imd
maintained a good degree of health and bid
fair to live many years longer. Growing
impatient of nature’s delay, and being an only
soil, he, determined to remove liis father by
slow poison, which he succeeded in doing.
We now see that the condition of the father,
his thoughts and emotions at the time of
procreation, are stamped upon the child,
exerting an immense influence upon all its
future actions in life. The mother, also,
during the long and weary months of embryotic
life, is molding and stamping the character of
the child. How great the resoonsibility that
rests ou either parent. How sacred the laws
of procreation, and how little understood.
Wautoma, Wis., Dec. 21, 1881.

»f Spirit Communion,” where
According to the Docter, mind is a unit, and j on The Li
Tin it is, we a to understand, God, or the
lroanied he was killed and returned home,
yet it is divisible. It is will, and produces all
circle organized, took con K11 the groiq f stars in the Zodiac called
and
finding
a
the phenomena of psychology, clairvoyance, trol of his brotlu i', the medium, and gave the Aries, which was always, during these six
of summer, above the h irizon at sun
and uiediumship, yet can so divide itself as to
ntire particular;4 of his death as it appeared to months
went below the horizon, or set in the
attend to the general duties of the individual him, in that dream, to have occurred. At the rise,
mind, and at the same time, hold in his nut u- same moment, tin* same particulars were given west at or before the rising of the sun, the re
volcnt grasp, one leg or arm, or a single toe or through the brother, in a circle, at that time mainder of the year. “ God ended his work
ringer, while powerless, as a whole or in part, organized in his father’s house. Did the me on the seventh day,” would seem to imply a
reference to the procession of the equinoxes,
to infuse a single magnetic ray from its own dium’s will invent tbat story? If so, by what of which we shall see more hereafter.
,.JI rilled depositories, into the commingling coincidence did tin* brother in the army dream
God having thus ended his work, and gone
the same thing? It is evident, as in the body,
elements of another body.
\o w what are our analogies in Nature? for where we have the self-operating nerves, and into a stale of repose, it will be but fair to show
how
the five remaining months of the year
when she speaks ami her words are correctly those under the control of the mind, that these
understood, there is no equivocal sense convey two classes of influences extend over our own were disposed of. After September conies ()<•tober,
which month was represented by the
ed to the soul. The Magnetism of the mineral bodies, and also through the grand sympathetic
kingdom, I presume, he will not question, and nerve of universal being, to act upon and in Scorpion, a sign always looked upon by the
the nervo-vital magnetic fluids of animal bodies fluence other bodies when brought under the ancients as of bad omen, as the sure precursor
of w inter, or the reign of Typhon, or 1 he North.
he cannot consistently dispute; as the action i magnetic influence of mind acting on mind.
of those animal organs can, to a certain extent, j When we learn the powers of our own minds The Scorpion occupies a place in the Zodiac
bo reproduced in the dead limb by the in and the full influence of the will over our own exactly opposite to that of the Bull. The lat
duction of the magnetic current of the muscu bodies, and then learn the power we are capa ter has horns and cloven feet; the former a
lar galvanic pile through its nerves, as can be ble of exerting upon others or they upon us, forked tail ; hence our great adversary is appro
proved by applying the poles to the cut end we shall have no cause for controversy upon priately delineated with horns upon his head,
and with cloven feet and forked tail.
the one-sided issues of the question before us.
of the nerve in a frog’s leg.
God having had his spell (which is rightly
Pass, now, to the movements of the heavenly
St. Charles, 111., January 8th, 1872.
termed Gospel, i.e., God’s spell, see “ Webster’s
bodies, and note the balancing of worlds in
Unabridged”),
retired from his work, and as it
space and the attraction each has for all others,
would seem willingly, to give opportunity to
M Y T H S OH T1IK B IB L E .
and the manner it is attracted by them, and you
this composite being, wham we recognize as
will learn that the magnetic power of the sun
Satan or the Devil, to overturn (turn over) and
BY M. WOOLLEY, M.l).
holds all the planets in our solar system under
destroy what he has but just finished; for God,
his control, and that the individual power of
I propose to furnish, from time to time, for it appears, or some evil genius, had given to
the different planets hold their satellites sub
servient to their will. The earth possessing publication in the R e l i o i o - P i i i l o s o i m i i c a l the scorpion “ power to hurt men five months.”
but a feeble psychological (magnetic) power J o u r n a l , of Chicago, solutions of the most —Rev. i.\. 10.
That his diabolical majesty works well and
holds but one, while Jupiter holds four , Ilerschel *Cr, and, according to clairvoyance, Sa prominent myths o f the Bible. These solutions faithfully is proven by the fact that we gener
will be new, and may prove interesting to the ally find at the end of his “ spell,” the destruc
turn eight.
tion occasioned by him all blit complete. Not
The mineral can give off its magnetism and free inquirer from their novelty alone.
withstanding all this, notwithstanding the peo
control a sensation without any eloquence but
1.
Myth
of
the
Creation.
ple ignorantly berate him, and the still more
Nature's unwritten law. The needle, true to
the pole when not affected by this law, is
In the beginning God created the heaven and the ignorant priests berate him, neither party could
do
without the Devil.
varied by the mineral, accordingto its magnetic earth.—Gen. i. 1.
God and Devil, the great, the mighty, one
power from its true course, and made to do all
Here the first inquiry of the Rationalist beloved, the other hated, both equally bowed
manner of contrary and ridiculous things
which even the stupid needle should “ blush should be, Who or what is God? Until he can down to and worshiped, ignorantly, to be sure,
yet none the less for all that.
to be guilty of.”
answer this most important, this fundamental
The question has often been asked, but never
And yet, according to Dr. Fahnestock, the
question
satisfactorily
and
truthfully,
lie
may
satisfactorily
answered, if the word “ Elohim”
human mind operating upon the higher planes
of being, where the refined magnetic rays of as well stop right here, for he must first have be plural, as it undoubtedly is, why it is ren
the universe concentrate to light up the cham some beaeon, some guide-board, whereby he dered in the singular, God, in our English
bers of the soul, cannot emit or reflect a single may direct his passage through the weedy sea Bibles? I would answer thus: When “ Elo
him ” is taken to mean the group of stars in the
ray from this gnifid luminary to light or warm
(Red Sea) of the Bible, else liis researches will Zodiac called Aries in Latin, and Ram in Eng
another soul.
The Doctor tells us it is all will. But, pray, prove fruitless and barren of result, as have lish, it is in the singular number. When it
what is will? Is it anything else than the hitherto nearly all investigations of a like means the several stars of which the constella
tion is composed it is plural; and this word is
combined magnetic action of the different or nature.
rendered in the singular or plural throughout
gans of the mind, concentrated to produce a
Is
God
then
“
unsearchable,
and
liis
ways
the Bible, as the occasion seemed to demand.
result by t/u transmission o f this combined mental
nuignetir force ? Even the Doctor's new-coined past finding out?”—Rom. xi. 83. Let us see,
word, ' ' olence, from a combination of the and while “ it is the glory of God to conceal a
IIU M B UG / —PEN-PICTURES.
Latin words, status-state, or condition, and rolo,
to stretch, or extend forward, means, literally, thing,” (Prov. xxv. 2,) let it redound to the
And the majority of the people who hire these
BY EDWIN ABNER DAVIS.
a state of projecting or extending the magnetic glory of man to detect both him and his ways.
poor of the alley arc professing Christians ; say
grace at table, and use Sunday as a moral sponge
From the Medium and Daybreak, Ehgland.
forces of the mind to produce the result de Hitherto it has been the custom to say, “ It is
Humbug !
to wipe out the sins of the sinful six days.
sired.
easier to tell what God is not, than what he is.”
M iss K a te F o x a t M rs. M akdougaU
Reader, did you ever give this subject more than
Vive la H u m b u g /
Now, to us, we consider the Doctor is mud We shall sec.
G reg o ry ’s.
And ministers will tell their hearers that God
dled in his great joy over his new-found word,
In the Hebrew text, “ Elohim” is the word a passing thought ?
erm its all thin crime and m isery and suffering: and
Did you ever measure the height, length, breadth, pwant,
by losing sight of the main facts in the question, which stands opposed to “ God” in the Eng
O
11
Friday
last,
another party assembled by
and heart-wailings and swindling andkcheat
and trying t<> confine all manifestations of lish. Elohim is the plural of “ El,” the con and depth of Humbug? Did you ever notice its ing and hypocrisy, both in and out of the alley
invitation at 21 Green Street, Grosvenor Square,
mental powers to the limits of his one idea.
tract form of “ Eil,” or “ Eul,” to roll up, or “sublime” impudence? Did you ever remark its that “ his ways are inscrutable —past finding out,’ to witness the manifestations which occur
etc.
Here, then, is the point: when the will of to twist, and is lienee applied as a name to the glorious boldness ?
through the mediumship of Miss Kate Fox.
Bosh ! Humbug again.
the intended subject is operating in full force male of the sheep kind, “ Ram,” in allusion to
Shortly after sitting round the table, we were
Humbug is aggressive,—partakes of 110 low cun
The God of Orthodoxy is a Humbug! Such a ordered, through raps, not only to put out the
and vigor against the operator, he may pre his contorted or twisted horns. God, or, as ning, generally,—and would as soon meet you un being
lie is represented to be m ight , possibly, p er candle, but to take the match box out of the
vent the psychological control, providing he the Methodist properly pronounces the word, der the broad beams of the noon-day sun, or under m it theasabominations
referred to, and sit unmoved
has never been subjected to it previous to that Gawd, is the Hebrew for a coriander seed, be
on liis majestic throne, listening to the wailings room. Four of the company were ordered,
time. But, let the will power of the operator cause of the little grooves upon it, and is used the glaring gas-lights, as anywhere on earth.
and woe of earth’s children, and finally, at the last through raps and the alphabet, to leave the
Humbug everywhere!
be placed upon him while off his guard, or in as another name for a ram, because of the little
great day plunge these poor wretches of the alley’ table and go to the door, and while there, Miss
From the earliest dawn of recorded civilization, down into the deep gulf of hell to damnation eter Fox said the deceased son of Mrs. General
the ncgalice state, and he soon loses the power grooves which encircle his horns. “ Gawd ” is
to will contrary thereto.
Ramsay, of the Dalhousie family, wished to
sometimes rendered “ Fortune,” or “ Gad,” in Humbug has ruled the world. Our first parents nal !
Watts, the divine poet,—Watts, the Christian communicate with his mother, who was pre
The operator can also control his subject allusion to the spring equinox, when the sun were humbugged by the devil into eating the for
when absent or out of sight, and, by the will ex rises in the sign Aries, the Ram, as being a for bidden fruit, which resulted in filling the world psalmist,—thus predicts the wrath of the mythical sent, and we shortly afterwards heard a rather
God of the Christians:
tended, produce the result desired. I have, tunate season of the year.
peculiar whistle, which Mrs. Ramsay immedi
“ The breath o f God. his a w fu l breath.
myself, by a simple exercise of the will, unex
These etymologies, therefore, render it all with bloodshed, misery, ruin, crime, and death.
ately’ recognized as characteristic of her son.
Supplies anil fa n s the fir e !
pressed by words or motions, controlled a sub but certain that God is neither more nor less Tradesmen humbug their customers; ministers
We may remark that this whistle, which was
There sinners taste the second death.
A n d would, but can V, expire/ ”
ject when their back was towards me. "What than the Aries of the Zodiac. This conclusion humbug their flocks ; lawyers humbug their cli
repeated several times, was distinctly heard,
had the patient’s mind or will to do with this is made more certain from the fact that the ents ; doctors humbug tlieir patients; and so it
History fails to record anything breathing such not only by Mrs Ramsay, but by Mrs. Ker
a spirit of revenge and cruelty. Of all the tyrants (sister to the poet Laureate) Mrs. Gregor}’,
control? They were not aware of it until Egyptians and other ancient nations, previous goes.
brought under its influence. Again, while op to ibis account in Genesis, paid divine honors
Go with me into yon miserable, noxious alloy, who have ever lived, I doubt if any were animated Katherine Poyutz, the Rev. Mr. S., Mr. G.. and
erating upon a clairvoyant in 1850-51, who to the “ bull,” at a time when the equinox took reeking with filth, and peopled with poor wretches by, or filled with, such lasting hatred as Watts’s Mr. J. W. Jackson; in short, by the entire
was an inveterate tobacco chewer, while place in this sign. The world was by them bearing the form of God’s dear humanity. There God.
But then we know this is one of the biggest h u m  company. It is also perhaps worthy of notice
bringing him out of his trance, one day, with supposed to he a chaos, “ without form and vice reigns supreme ; vice in rags and squaliduess. bugs o f the age. So we borrow no trouble there.
that this whistling habit of the young gentle
out saying a word to him, or giving him any void,” but inclosed in an egg, which being per Hungry, half-starved wretchedness staves at you
Reason, philosophy, common-sense, and science man, who died a few’ years since as an officer
token, I willed him to be disgusted with the ceived by the Bull, the Taurus of the Zodiac, on all sides. Rags, filth, misery, and vice hold with licr golden ear is rapidly crushing out the in India, was unknown to anyone at the circle
weed and to be sickened by it if be attempted was pierced by his horns. Thus it was said, high carnival in this filthy by-way. See that wom humbugs of theology and paganism, which have except Iris mother. Wc are thus particular in
to use it. This influence lasted for over two “ the bull created the world, and by liis breath an in the doorway,—Great God ! wliat a sight! dwarfed the minds of men and women, and ever stating the facts of the case, because, whether
blear-eyed, rank with the poisonous fumes were a barrier to a great civilization, to art, im regarded as a direct result of spiritual interven
weeks without any renewal. What had hie formed the human species.”—Rev. G. Oliver’s Bloated,
of whisky and tobacco, she stands there in brazen
and mental culture.
will to do with it?
Hist, of Initiation. Sec. 3. This is just what boldness, curses issuing from lips whoso infant provement,
Let Catholicism rule the land, with its mysteri tion, or as, in some mysterious way, an effect 1
At another time I found him almost in artic- the Lord God did 2,100 years later. Having pruttlings were once the joy and comfort of doting ous
rites and popish ceremonies, and wo relapse of “ psychic force ” (whatever that may mean)
ulo mortis from the effects of poison, and im formed man, the Lord God “ breathed into his parents. In her arms she holds a half-naked child. Into the darkness and gloom of past ages. Priest its value to the student of psychology must
mediately, by my own will power, proceeded nostrils the breath of life, and man became a Poor little innocent, one day you may become the craft is tlic foe of progession ; the foe of liberty; largely’ depend on the precision with which
counterpart of your drunken mother ! One day the foe of virtue ; the foe of science ; the foe of it is narrated, and on the character of I
to magnetize him. and as soon as lie was in the living soul.”—Gen. ii. 7.
may be dragged oil'to jail, or yield up your mental culture of the musses ; the bitter, virulent, the witnesses who are willing to testify to its I
clairvoyant state, be told what he had taken,
Let it be remembered that by the term world you on
that great Christian civilizcr(?‘) and reform eternal foe of R e a so n .
and prescribed the antidote which saved his the ancients meant the year, the universe, or life
atory
humbug, the gallows.
There arc many, very many, Humbugs In the occurrence.
life. Now, at this time, lie was past a con one turn. “ The world has lost his youth.”
Shortly after the party at the door had re
Amid this vice and crime and misery and rags
In the palace of the rich, in the hovel of
scious knowledge of my presence, until by the “ The world is divided into twelve parts.”— and poverty, in this dreary alley, Humbug shines world.
the poor, in the hulls of cougress and state legisla turned to the table, Miss Fox and her friend,
i~r
vital m:lgnctjsm 0f my organism di- Esdras xiv. 10, 11.
conspicuously. There is humbug in the alley as tures, in churches, lecture-rooms, schools, every accompanied by Mrs. Gregory and a gentleman |
rect< d by my will power to energize liis mental
Accordingly, we shall find that each myth of well as in the great thoroughfares. Humbug in where, humbug intrudes, and invites you smilingly of the company, went towards the piano, and
mac rinerv, he was placed in the clairvoyant the Bible occupies the time of but a single tlic hovel as well as in the mansion.
to walk up and bo “ taken in ” at certain rates per while Mrs. G. and her guest held the hands of S
Look! Do you see that old man, apparently head.
1 there no impartation of a magnetic
the medium and her friend, the keys of tho
year.
describe the year or the successive bowed
down
with
the
weight
of
years?
Ills
long,
fluid, current or force, manifested in this re- parts ofTo
We shall refer to this subject again. The fash piano were touched, as on a former 'occasion,
the Zodiac, and its attendant phenom
white locks hang to his shoulders In a ionable follies or the day, and all other Humbugs rather
ena, it is necessary to set out from some certain unkempt
than harmoniously. On the retangled mass. He leans heavily upon his stall'us
naming, we shall picture iu black and white. turn offorcibly
8UBut t : Doctor says:
this party to the table, ‘the beautiful j
point in it. Thus the author of this myth lie shambles along down the alley. A something worth
St. Joseph, Mo.
If th< ffas ®Uch a thing ns an anim al m agnet- chose the time of the spring equinox, which at that might have been called a coat in days gone
“ spirit-lights” observed on the two previous
lc fluid nature, it would, long since, have been his time of writing was when the sun entered by, hangs in tatters upon his buck. In fact, rags
evenings were again manifested. Soon after I
*es, h u t, as It has never the constellation of Aries, or the Ram. Jlciu r and dirt and poverty seem to bo the portion of this
this wc heard a rustling among some sheets of I
P R E -N A T A L IN F L U E N C E S .
zed t
f them , th e probabilities he says, “ In the beginning God (the sun in the walking rag-bag. A erownless hat droops over
paper, which had been placed on the table for I
bis eyes. Sandals, remnants of u:i old boot and
<a <jei lum i v, uiiu ua
the
purpose of taking notes, and on our pro- j
BY
II.
8.
JOHNSON.
phenomena which have been ascribed to it constellation Aries) created,” etc.
protect the soles of his feet.
curing a light, one of these sheets, with the j
'I he word Bara, translated “ created,” never shoe,
accounted for on phllr>f»ophical principles,
God for liis mercy ! old man, are there no char
meant
the
production
of
something
out
of
following
message written upon it, was found
It
is
a
query’
in
the
minds
of
many,
why
the
itable
people
in
this
glorious
world
of
ours
to
light
•°tnSsec
r* whyJ ’Lwe5°.n»
dllV\n 8 which are natural, nothing. Its primary sense is simply to cut, en your load and make life less burdensome ?
I do it
should
Gregory’s lap:—
grope about in the
children of senators and other wise men are so in “Mrs.
dart or an imaginary noncritlty,
Humbug!
My dear friend,—Meet every Wednesday j
which reason, to divide; hence the first verse of Genesis, in
■nee and positive demoirutration haa proved order to bring out the full sense, as the author
often nonentities in the public, and why the night alone with this medium for three weeks,
What! H um bug say you? Exactly.
to
You sympathize with that poor old man. You children of ministers, preachers of the Gospel and at the fourth you shall see my face. I wish
must have understood it, should read, “ God
(fpi
’t
help
it.
Yet
he
is
a
Humbug
of
the
first
This is, virtually, btggina the question. There (the sun in the sign Aries) begins the year, and
to write to my’ brother and have him I
Humbug is his trade, lie makes a living and teachers of morals, should frequently be you then
are forces which can only lie brought under divides the heaven and the earth;” i.c., be di water.
here.
*
“ H onor,"
it, just as the doctor, the merchant, the trades more immoral than the children of infidels, come
the cognizance of any of the five senses by their vides the year or circle into two parts, summer by
This, wc may remark, purported to be ;i 1
man,
or
the
minister,
do
by
their
avocations.
and
why
those
who
arc
called
philanthropist^,
and winter, beginning at the equinox.
effects. The cause is unseen.
communication
by
“
direct
writing”
to Mrs.
“ A penny, sir, for the love o’ Go«l!” and he
Thus the legend begins to clear up a little, holds out iiis shriveled hand; and you perhaps who give to llio poor and arc considered very Gregory to the late Prince E., whose brother,
Can the Doctor detect, by his five senses,
the vitalizing element of the human brain and and to become not only intelligible, but absorb give him a dozen. You feel sorry for him, while benevolent, should have sons that are the now on the Continent, was frequently touched
nervous systems and recognize the peculiar ingly interesting. True, wc meet with what he Inwardly chuckles at his cutcncss in taking you reverse, and why daughters, from tho very by the hand of bis deceased relative at this
many choose to call absurdity, wliat we must
fluid operating to produce the results?
a few weeks since.
#
*
#
*
# # # *
best families, should sink themselves so low’ as circle
Can his senses tell why one class of nerves arc look for in every species of fiction, yet by seiz * *Tis* night.
The manifestations of the evening terminated
voluntary, or under the control of the will and ing the salient points of the myth, we are, for
to become prostitutes? If these questions with the following communication obtained
The
gas-lights
shine
brilliantly
from
thousands
another involuntary, acting independent of the the most part, able to weave them into consist of jets in tnc great city. The hurrying, tumult could be answered in a satisfactory manner, through Miss Fox, the writing being executed
ency, and thus educe light where before all was uous pulse of the metropolis is in a measure quiet.
will ?
iu her usual way, that is, with her loft hand
Can he tell, by his senses, what fluid pro darkness.
Not all quiet. Oh, no! Tho night owls arc and the people made to understand what it is and backwards, so that, as before, wo had to
Here, then, in this first myth of the Bible, wo awake. Mirth, jollity and pleasure following vice that produces these conditions, there would read it through the paper:—
duces the Honse of hearing in one part, and
.
licentiousness stalk around under the gas soon bo peace and harmony on the earth. As
motion in another, of tnc seventli cranial have found the year divided into summer and and
“ My dear Friends,—Meet us next frala/
The moving mass of humanity which surged
winter; God, Aries, or the Ram of the Zodiac, lights.
nerve?
regards tho senator, at the time of procreation night, and we will do much for you. God bJe^
along
the
sidewalks
in
the
broad
beams
of
day
have
Can he discern, by the five senses, how the ruling over the former only, while, as we shall silently melted away. Where ? Some are count
you, Mrs. Gregory. You must keop yonr ap
fifth pair of nerves impart sensation to muscles, hereafter find, another party, occupying the ing up profit and loss ; others counting their gold. Iris mental forces were exhaused, for ho had pointment for Wednesday night.
will
structural power to bone and teeth, and the opposite point in this circle, claims and exer Gold is their idol. Gold I the magic touchstone been laboring on a great speech and exhausted see face to face, God bless you.
*
HONOR.
cises authority over the latter.
which transforms fools Into wise men; rascals, bis mental strength. lie hud partaken of
special sense of taste?
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masterly argum ent on the Supremacy of Reason. The
author handles sectarianism, as opposed to reason,with
“ C J T A T S V B P A R P i n A U L T ."
out gloves Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

DISEASE USD DEATH.

KEY TO MEDICINE,

Supramundane Origin and

Moses H ull’s Works.

P o w e r.
OVERWHELMING EVIDENCES

AN EYE-OPENER.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. Being an essay on Love
and Matrimony. Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents.
TH E WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING; OR, GOD IN
t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n . An ingenious interpretation of the
symbols of the book of Daniel and the Apocalypse, to
gether with an argum ent against recognizing God,
Christianity, and the Subbath iu our National Cnurter.
Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents.
BOTH SIDES; OR, GOD AND TI1E DEVIL’S PROPH
ETS ; A long range discussion on the comparative mer
its of ancient prophets and modern mediums, between
Moses Hull and Rev. J . F. McLain. Price 25 cents;
postage 2 cents.
***For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago.

Mrs. Maria M. K ing’s Works.
T IIE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as discovered in the
Development nnd structure of the Universe ; the Solar
System, laws and methods of its Development ; Earth.
H istory of its D evelopm ent; Exposition of theSpiritual
Universe. Price, $1.75 ; postage, 24 cents.
REAL L IF E IN TH E SPIRIT-LA ND . Being Life Ex
perience, Scenes, Incidents, and Conditions, Illustrative
of Spirit-Life, and the Principles of the Spiritual Phil
osophy. Price $1.00; postage 16 cents.
SOCIAL E V IL S : T h e i r C a u s e s a n d C u r e . Being a
brief Discussion of the Social Status, with reference to
Methods of Reform- Price 25 cents ; postage free.
TH E SPIRITUA L PHILOSOPHY VS. DIABOLISM. In
two Lectures. Price 25 cents ; postage free.
W HAT IS SPIRITUALISM ? and SHALL SPIRITUAL
ISTS h a v e a c r e e d ? In two Lectures. Price 25 cents;
postage free.
GOD TH E FA TH ER , AND MAN TH E IMAGE OF GOD.
In two Lectures. Price 25 cents; postage free.
TH E BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what follows from
it. I n two Lectures. Price 25 cents; postage free,
***For sale, wholesale and retail, hy '.the Religio-Pliilosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago.

Dr. E. P . M iller’s Works.

o f W a t e r in P r e s e r v i n g H e a l t h a n d T r e a t i n g
D i s e a s e . Price, paper cover, 30 cents; postage 4 cents,

paper cover, 75 cents; postage 8 cents.
IM PORTANT TRUTHS, BY MRS. E. P. MILLER, M.D.
This little work is w ritten in a style adapted to chil
dren ’s minds, and no parent need fear to place it in
th eir children’s hands as an opening to conversation
and advice on points upon winch their future health,
happiness, and even life, largely depend.
*** F or sale, wholesale and retail, hy the Religio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 F ourth Ave., Chicago.

Hudson T uttle’s Works.
ARCANA O F SPIRITUALISM . A M a n u a l o f S p i r i t ual Science and Philosophy. W ith a p ortrait of the
author. Price, $2.00; postage 24 cents.
ARCANA OF NATURE; o r , T h e H i s t o r y a n d L a w s
o f C r e a t i o n . 1st Volume, $1.25; postage 16 cents.
ARCANA OF NATURE; o r , T h e P h i l o s o p h y o f S p ir 
i t u a l E x is te n c e

and

of

th e

S p ir it W o r ld .

2d

Volume, $1.25; postage 16 cents.
CAREER OF TH E GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY. Price,
$1.25; postage 16 cents.
CAREER OF TIIE CJIRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY. Prico,
$1.25; postage, 16 cents.
ORIGIN AND A NTIQUITY OF PHYSICAL MAN,
Scientifically Considered; proving man to have been
contemporary with the mastodon, etc. Price, $1.50;
postage 20 cents.
*** F or sale, wholesale and retail, hy the Religio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

AND OF TIIE

D O U B T S OF IN F ID E L S ,
E m b o d y in g T h ir t y I m p o r t a n t Q u e s t io n s t o t i ie
C l e r g y ; a l s o F o r t y C l o s e Q u e s t io n s t o t h e
D o c t o r s o r D i v i n it y .

Ity Z ep a.
Price, in cloth, 75 cents; postage 12 cents. In paper,
50 cents: postage 4 cents.

I* I t o F

.
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OF

ALL M A N N E R O F D ISE A SE
W ith w h ic h it is p o ssib le fo r

T o b e afflicted.

E

Has already published the tenth thousand
O F H IS

S E V E N - H O U R S YS TEM
O F G RAM M AR.
Price $1.00 bound; Fancy paper 50 cents*** For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rcligfo-Philosophical Publishing House. 150 Fourlo Ave.. Chicago.

Reform Pam phlets,
W ARREN

REMARKABLE CURES

M E N , W O M E N , A N D C H IL D R E N

T H E T E N T H THOUSAND^

S M IT H .

No. I—The Bible and Science. 12 page*.
11 II—Examples and precepts of the Bible. 16 pages.
“ I II—Iconclast or the idea of a personal God. 2 p p.
“ IV—Death and Beyond theGrave. 16 pages.
“ V—That Terrible Question—the Social Evil. 12 pp.
P r i c e , S in g le C o p ie s, 10 ce n t* .
When ordered for Distribution, $ 5 .0 0 per hundred.

AD D R ESS, B ox 2723, C IN C IN N A T I, O hio .

EVIDENCES FROM THE NORTH.
*
EVIDENCES FROM THE SOUTH.
EVIDENCES FROM TIIE EA£T.
EVIDENCES FROM TIIE WEST.
T E S T IM O N Y F R O M M EN .
T E S T IM O N Y F R O M W O M E N .
T E S T I M O N Y F R O M C H IL D R E N .

TESTIMONY FROM DOCTORS.
TESTIMONY FROM PREACHERS.
TESTIMONY FROM THE PEOPLE.
W i t n e s s e s X I n c l i a l I c n g e d ..
W itn e s s e s B e y o n d

AND
in R e la tio n

BY CHARLES DARWIN, M.A.F.R.S.

to

.S e x .

CERTIFYING TO THE

INCOMPARABLE VIRTUES

WITH ILLUSTRATION*.

Two Vols., over 400 pp. each. Price $2.00 per Vol.;
post age 24 cents each.
*** F or sale hy the Religio-Pliilosophical Publishing
House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

R eproach.

Witnesses One and All,

''I’ h e J> e,s e e 111 <>f M a n
S e le c t io n s

— :o:—
V ITA L FORCE, IIOW WASTED AND HOW P r e 
s e r v e d . C oth, $1.00; postage 12 cents. P aper cover,
50 cents; postage 4 cents. Every young man and every
young woman, every married man and eveiy married
woman should read it. A v ast am ount of suffering, as
well as physical, mental, and moral ruin would he pre
vented if all were acquainted v ith the facts contained
in this work and followed its excellent advice. Mrs.
F rances D ana Gage says: “ I earnestly wish that it
could he read hy every mother in the country." It is
an invaluable work, and should have a place in every
family library.
HOW' TO BATHE, A FAMILY GUIDE FOR TIIE USE

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS

L.e l i m n ,

AND THE

M A G IC P O W E R S
OF THE

J U S T P U B L IS H E D .

STARTLING

CHOST

STORIES!

FROM

A U T H E N T IC S O U R C E S .
Com piled hy an E m inent Scottish Seer.
W itli N u m ero u s G rap h ic Illu stratio n s.
P rice 50 cents ; postage fr e e .
*** For sale hy the Religio-Pliilosophical Publishing
House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

M agnetic

FROM SPIRITS TO MEN,
SPENCE’S
P O S I T I V E & N E G A T IV E

POWDERS.

• J u s t I * \it> lis lie c l.

3s S p ir itu a lism T ru e?
A L E C T U R E B Y PROF. D EN TO N .
Price 15 cents; postage 2 cent*.
*** F or sale, wholesale and retail at the office of tide
paper.
O im iS T I A I S r iT Y ,
It* origin, nature, and tendency, considered in the light
of astro-theology.

By Rev. D. W . Hull.
“ Be not moved away from tiie hope of the Gospel,
which ye have heard, and which was preached to every
creature which is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am
made a minister.” —Cor. i: 23.
Price, 25 cent*; postage 2 cent*.
*** For sale, wholesale and retail, hy the Rcligio-rhiloBopnical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

M edical M essengers

39,30S’ CURES.
In the following list the total number
cures of different diseases, which have been
performed by the G r e a t S p ir itu a l R e m 
e d y , P R O F . S P E N C E ’S P O S IT IV E
A N D N E G A T IV E P O W D E R S , is in| dicated by the figures which follow the name
of the disease. The kind of powders which
should be used in each disease is indicated by
the letters “ P ” or “ N ” or “ P & N ,” which
follow the name of the disease,—“ P ” standing
for Positive, “ N ” for Negative, and “ P & N ”
for Positive and Negative.

Neuralgia, P, 2,137; Dyspepsia, P, 2,974; Asthma, P,
2.215; Catarrh, P, 9S7; Chills and Fever, P A N , 2,418;
Rheumatism,
P, 1,378; rainful Menstruation, P, 1,497;
BY. C. L. JAMES.
Suppressed Menstruation, P, 934; Female Weaknesses,
An exhaustive argument in favor of liberal divorce legis P, 1,561; Fever, P, 2.386; Amanrosis (Blindness), N, 63;
lation. For sale at this office, price 25 cents; postage 2
Coughs and Colds, P, 1,739; Heart Disease, P. 588; Diarcents.
rhma, P, 1,114; Headache, P, 1.841; Dysentery, P. 1.246;
-1 1 7TH
HERE
ER E ARE MY HORNS?
HORN'S? A Q uestion for tiie
Liver Complaint, P, 760; Paines and Aches, P, SSI;
\ \ Wise and Foolish. By A da m *II' a.M
.mIL
i TON.
A FT ER DEATH: OR, TH E DISEMBODIMENT OF
Deafness,
N, 83; Bronchitis, P, 325; Piles, P, 21S; Cholic,
35 pp. Price, 20 cents; postage 2 cents.
m a n . Price $2.00; postage 24 cents.
’*** For sale, wholesale and retail, at the office of this
P, 112; Worms, P, 3S0; Inflammations, P, 971: Par&lyTH E WONDERFUL STORY OF ItAVALETTE, and the
paper.
sis, N, 74; Acidity of the Stomach, P, 352; Earache, P,
Rosicrucian’s story. Two volumes iu one. An extraor
dinary hook. Price $1.50; postage 16 cents.
436; Toothache, P, 355; Flatulence, P, 265; Hysteria, P,
THE
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price $1.50; post
84; Dipthcria, P, 88; Spermatorrhoea (Seminal Weak
age 16 cents.
ness), P, 1,481; Erysipelas, P, 982; Constipation, P, 886;
PRE-ADAM ITE MAN. The human race 100.000 years
Loss of Taste and Loss of Smell, N, 32; Nervousness, P,
ago. The great standard work on human antiquity.
Being all (he Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now
Price $1.50; postage 16 cents.
172; St. Vitus’ Dance, P, 23; Disease of the Prostrate
extant, attributed, in the first, four centuries, to Jesus
Christ, his Apostles, and not included in the New Testa Gland, P, 63; Sciatica, P, 32; Sleeplessness, P, 1,468; Tu
"For sale, wholesale and retail, hy the Religio-Philoment
by
its
compilers.
mors and Cancers, P, 28; Falling of Womb, P, 317; Invol
eoptiical Publishing Ilounu, 150 Fourth Avt*mio,L‘hicuK°Price, $1.25; postage 16 cents.
untary Urination, N, IS; Influenza, P, 276; Dumb Ague,
*** F or sale, wholesale and retail, by the Kcligio-PhiloP A N , 5S1; Scrofula nnd Scrofulous Sore Eyes, P, 875;
I sopliicul Publishing House, 150 Fourth Ave.. Chicago.
Typhoid and Typhus Fever, N, 484; Kidney Disease, P,
571;
Miscellaneous Diseases, such as Fever Sores, P;
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 cents;
Sore Eyes. P; Convulsions, P; Fits, P; Diabetes, P; Chol
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life according to the
era, P; Cramps, P; Consumption, P ; Croup, P ; Diseases
doctrine " Whatever 1b, is Right.” Price $1.00; post
A P oem by W. S. B arlow , A u th or o p “ T ub Voices .”
age 12 cents.
of the Skin, P; Gout, P; Insanity, P; Jaundice, P;
This little poem is fully equal to any of Mr. Barlow’s Threatened Abortion, P ; Quinsy, P, etc,—323.
CHRIST AND TIIE PEOPLE. Price $1.25; postage 16
cents.
best efforts, mul should be read by everybody*
Printed on fine tinted paper,' w ith ’blue-line border
SOUL A FFINITY. Price 20 cents; postage 2 cents.
BUY THE P O S I T I V E A N D
Price, 25 cents; postage 2 cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1.00; postage 16
*** F o r sale, w h o le s a le a n d re ta il, b v th o R elig io -P ld lcents.
N E G A T I V E P O W D E R S of
o s o p liic u l P u b lis h in g H o u s e , 150 F o u rth A ve., C hicago.
***For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religio-PhiloDRUGGISTS AND AGENTS, OH EI.SE SEND YOUK
sophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago.
PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN;
MONEY FOR THEM TO P R O F . S P E N C E , AT
A B ST R A C T OF
OR
HIS RISK,— SENDING ALL SUMS OF FIVE DOL

THE LAW

OF MARRIAGE.

P . B . Randolph’s Works.

A PO C R Y PH A L NEW TESTA M ENT,

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.

C h a n ts , e tc .,

j Embodying the Spiritual, Progressive, and Reformatory
Sentiment oj the Present Age.

1.00

$eu> gutoUcatlmis.

IRw gulifitiscmcnts.

Sexual Physiology, by It. T. Trail, M.D..
Strange Visitors, Dictated through a Clairvoyant
Spiritual H arp............................................................
I Abridged Edition.................................................
1.50 16 1 Spiritual Tracts, by Judge Edm unds..................
1.00 as i Self-Abnegalionist; or the true King and Queen,
1.75 16
bv II. C. W right. P ap er..................................
10
75

.........................................

?

2.00
1.00
1.75

7

This work lias been prepared with special reference to
tin; large and increasing demand for a volume expressing
the sentiment* and views of the advanced minds of the
present times, and meeting the requirements c,r every
species of Reform. It is entirely free of Sectarianism,
of all the theological dogmas of the past, and fully rec
ognizes the presence and ministration of spirit in every
condition of life on earth.
This book contains live hundred and twenty-two choice
selections of poetry, with suitable music, on each page
from Handel, H adyn, Mozart, and other Distinguished
Composers.
It combines the advantage of " H y m n " nnd " 'r u n e "
each. It is prefaced with a Classification of Subjects,
and Complete Indexes of F irst Lines, Tunes, and Metres,
and being of convenient size, is generally accepted as the
standard .1lu.de Book o f Spiritualism , Radicalism, and
general Reform.
Alike desirable for the LECTURE-ROOM and the
HOMES OF TH E PEOPLE.
"I think there is in the book a greater proportion—I
j think I ought to say a greater am ount—of beautiful and
truly spiritual poetry than in any other collection I have
j seen, whatever the size of the volume.”
Rev. John Picrpont.
.
— :° :—
,
J nee. Paper Cover, 50 cents; postage 6 cents. Board
! ,,
^ ' ' “ts; postage 12 cents. Cloth-bound, 80c ts.;
postage 1(5 cents.
1 .[,**' I7vr."■‘J1*5 by
IMlKlo-Phllcwophlcul Publishing
u o u ”c' 100 Fourth Aver., (M a w ,.

V O I C E O F P E A YEM.

C o le n s o o n th e P e n ta te u c h .
A COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY OK

A Code of Directions for Avoiding most of the
Pains and Dangers of Child-Bearing.
E D IT E D B Y M . I ,. H O L B R O O K , M. D

Bishop Colenso'8 A rgum ent Proving that the
P E N T A T E U C H I S N O T H IS T O R IC A L L Y TRUE,
and that it was composed hy Samuel, Jeremiah, and oth
er prophets, from 1100 to 624 B. C.
The substance o f f i v e v o l u m e s i n f o r t y - e i g h t t a o e s .
A very valuable and trustworthy little work.
Price, 25 cents; postage 2 cents.
*** For sale wholesale and retail, by the Religio-Philosophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth Avc., Chicago.
S p e n c e ’s P o s i t i v e a m i N e g n tl v o P o w d e r s
for sale a t tho Keligio-PhiloaopblcM Publishing Houso
*«. F ourth Avo., Chicago.

Editor of the Herald of Health.

—:o:>—
CONTENTS :
1. llcaltlifitlneHs of Child-bearing.
2. Dangers of Preventions.
3. Medical Opinions as to Escaping Pain.
4. Preparation for Maternity.
5. Exercise during Pregnancy.
6. The Sitz Hath, and Bathing generally.
7. What Food to Ear and wlmt to Avoid.
S. The Mind during Pregnancy.
!». Tho Ailments of Pregnancy, and Remedies.
10. Female Physicians, Anrosthctics.
PRICE : $1.00 ; postage free.
%*For Sale, wholesale and retail, by tho RuLiaiOPiiiLosornicAL P ublisuinu IIoube, 150 Fourth Avenue,
Chicago.

LARS OR MORE, IN TIIE FORM OF MONEY OR
DERS, DRAFTS, OR ELSE IN A REGISTERED LET
TER.
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6 Boxes,
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OFFICE, 37# ST. MARKS’ PLACE, NEW YORK.

A d d r e s s P r o f. P a y to n S p e n c e , M .D .,
Box 5817, N ew York City'.
For Sale also by S. S. Jones, 150 Fourth
Ave., Chicago.
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frontier sDqtartmrni.

office, WO hied to th e dep o t of tlio L. S. & N. I. It
R., secured a b erth in th e palace sleeping ear of
th e 5:15 P. M. express train via the Erie »V P hila
delphia R. It., connecting with tlio Lake Shore
K. V WILSON.
I road a t Erie, Pennsylvania,—u safe and suro route
—m aking th e tim e in th irty-eight hours and ten
On the Wing onre More— 1'7 >
| m inutes, under th e direction o f able and g en tle
manly officials.
clo c«i our w
for 1871
ide
We reached Philadelphia Saturday morning, Jan .
In Chicago ; speakle In th re e years, I «Hh, at 7:25, and a t 8 o ’clock wc were com fortably
seated
at the breakfast table o f o u r frien d , I)r. 11.
welcome by a large
T. Child,
Race street. It does one’s soul good
ng and e v e n in g ; in
of the season, th e eollcc- j to sit down In the m idst of th is tru ly happy Q uaker
|
spiritual
family.
F or th e fam ily circle, in its Impid wo were inform ed by
j py com bination, 1h th e h ighest type o f heaven on
Ly th a t it was th e
A cting upon the 1 earth.
God bless, and good angels gu ard and keep ail
ver w illing to pay
truly happy fum.lies to g e th er. Amen.
1 th e y w ant, wo
Sunday, Jan . 7.—At 10:30 A. M., wc to o k o u r
iction, and our lec; place as a teacher before a P h ilad elp h ia audience,
II Chic;
I num bering 280 people. O ur discourse w as a review
condition, o u t of
llouri
of the testim ony of m odern theology us on record
000 on hand to beI in tlie s u it now on tria l before th e people o f the
rith.
!
world,
know n as “ a n c ien t and m odern th eology vs.
ided, but not so
The Ly
•11
' modern S p iritu alism ,” w hich seem ingly gave good
im ber as it was when it held its
large b y a
sat inf action.
• Hull. Wo love th e Lyceum,
m eetings
A t 3 o ’clock, I*. M. fu ll fo u r h u n d red people
;>art in Its workings. The wing
and love to tal
cam
e to g e th e r to a tte n d D r. C h ild ’s sp iritu al circle
11executed,the speaking by th e
movemen ts we i
in
In s titu te H all, co rn er of Broad s tre e t and Spring
and deserves a more extensive
children v
G arden. T his w as tru ly a feast o f good th in g s,
well g o tten up, and ably m anaged. M any line te sts
lety of Spiritualists of Chicago will
the
w ere given.
X in harm ony and accord, th e y are
A t 7% 1*. M. wo co n tin u ed o u r review o f th e ev
*d. But all party sp irit m u st be cast
idence
of th e prosecution , show ing u p th e ir w eak
rist of our hope and know ledge m ust
ide, tlu
bo eh v.ited the personal pronoun dropped, and we p oints, etc., before an audience o f five h u n d red
men an d w om en, or m ore,—th e b est au d ien ce of
take i p place. Brothers and sisters, you arc a
th e season, save one, and th a t eam e o u t to h ea r
power in Chicago, and if you will do wisely, may
V ictoria C. W oodhull.
make •• nirself felt. We pray you to be faith fu l to
O ur collections w ere §33.64, th e la rg est co llectio n
Spiritualism , and tru e to th e sacred tru s ts im p a rt
of th e season.
ed to you. Organize on a sure financial basis, build
T he follow ing te s ts w ere given by tlic m edium s
you a hull, and ta k e your place in th e new Chicago
p r e s e n t:
of th e future.
NUMBER

SEW

t e a k ’s

day

at hom e.

O ur partn er and m ate, F arm er Mary, w rote us in
N ovem ber la st th a t ou r New Y ear’s dinner w ould
be ready at 2 !* o’clock, P. M., J an u ary 1st, 1872,
sharp tim e, and feeling th a t it w ould be good for
us to accept th e call, we wore on hand a t th e a p 
point- I time. Eighteen of us were joined to g e th er
in the sacred fam ily circle around th e social old
black w alnut table;, and all will bear testim ony th a t
wo did ju stice to th e well-roasted geese and th e
viands, th e products of M ary’s farm.
B rother David W ilson and wife, of M ercer Co.,
111. ; B rother Phlncas Eam es and his m otherless
d aughter- . S ister H annah W. G ould, w idow of th e
late Ingraham G ould, of Beaver Dam, W is. ; S ister
Mary W eeks and h er tw o children, of Chicago,
(who w ere burned o u t of hom e by th e Chicago fire)
Milo P orter, Esq., of D upage C ounty, 111., s a t
down w ith o u r fam ily, a fte r dinner, and in social
conversation passed th e h ours u n til n ig h t tim e
cam e ; then we form ed th e sacred fam ily circle and
fo r tw o h ours we held holy com m union w ith th e
dear ones w ho had gone on before. This was tru ly
a feast o f love,—music from on high w ith invocation
and praise m ingled sw eetly together. We of earthlife greeted those o f the Sum m er Land who had
deigned to m eet us in o u r hum ble home. F ath e rs,
m others, brothers, sisters, husbands, w ives, sons
and daughters, w ith m any an old friend, from th e ir
hom es divine m ingled w ith us, giving words of
cheer and consolation. Truly It w as good fo r u s
th u s to m eet and mingle on th e shores o f tim e. It
was a joyous evening to u s all, and wc d o u b t if
th ere existed in all th is great Republic a h ap p ier
party th a n ours. W e h a d song and
New Yea
m usic, pi ictry and prose, p rayer and praise, speakin g a n d d rawing, and words of advice and com fort
during tl e session. And all retired from th e New
Y ear’s oi ■le, feeling th a t it w as a blessed privilege
to m eet ^ i'll those who in th e language of th e angel who . ; ike w ith Jo h n on th e isle called Patmo9, sa jin g :
“ I am h' th a t liveth and was dead , and behold,
I am alive foreverm ore. A m en.—Rev. i, 18.

ONE.

By P . B lakcr, w ho in tra n ce cam e to D r. C hild
and w h is p e re d :
“ A u n t R ebecca is here, and says C ousin C harles
is very sick, and w ill n o t live lo n g .”
I)r. C. replied, “ I know A u n t R ebecca w ell. She
is a spirit. I know w ho C ousin C harles is, very
well, b u t do n o t know th a t lie is sic k o r lik ely to
d ie .”
T h re e o r fo u r h ours a fte r th is we w ere rid in g in
a s tre e t car, an d th e d o c to r’s b ro th e r cam e in to
th e car.
“ W here has thee been ?” ask ed Dr. C.
“ I have been o u t to C ousin C h arles’s .”
“ H ow is he ?” ask ed th e doctor.
“ V ery bad, in d e e d ! H e is v ery low , an d n o t
likely to liv e.”
num ber

tw o.

Mrs. A. A nthony, m ediu m , saw w ith u s an eld er
ly Q u ak er w om an, (sp irit) fu lly d escribing her,
and giving th e nam e of E liza. T h is s p irit h as
been seen and described as w ith u s by several m e
dium s, in different p laces, an d alw ays th e sam e
dress and nam e. W e, how ever, n ev er k n ew h e r in
th e eurth-life.
NUMBER THREE.

By M rs. A. D. Ila ss , a m ed iu m w ho sp o k e to us
words of cheer, giving one o r tw o m in o r te sts.
NUM BER FOUR.

A m edium —w om an—w h o se nam e we d id n o t
know , u n d e r a very h u m o ro u s influence, a c te d and
said som e very fu n n y th in g s, ca u sin g co n sid erab le
m irth . T h is s p irit claim ed to be B en jam in F ran k lin O').
NUMBER FIVE.

E. V. W ., m edium , a fte r sev eral calls, step p e d
forw ard an d gave th e follo w in g t e s t s :
NUMBER

ONE.

“ I see by th is m an, (p o in tin g o u t an o ld w hitehaired m an) tw o sp irits, one a y o u n g m an, w ho
died w hen a very little ch ild ,—now a b o u t th irty
years of age. T h e re is w ith h im a w o m an ,” fu lly
describing h er. “ We sh o u ld ju d g e h e r a b o u t th irty
or thirty-five years old w hen sh e died. H er nam e
is Isabella, and h is nam e is Jam e s. H e says th is
old m an is his fa th e r, an d th is s p irit is h is m o th er.
Now, friends, we d o u b t th e s ta te m e n t o f Ja m e s in
reg ard to th is w om an of sp irit-life b ein g h is m o th er.
W hat does o u r old frie n d o f th e ea rth -life say
ab o u t th is m a tte r? ”
T h e old m an re p lie d : “ I lo s t a w ife w ho an 
sw ers th e description given by y o u , m an y years
ago. She w as ab o u t fo rty y ea rs o f age, an d h er
nam e w as Isab ella. S he an d I lo s t a little bab y boy
nam ed Jam e s, who w ould now be a b o u t th irty
years of age, if he w ere liv in g in e a rth -life .”

Jan u ary 3rd,—we spoke in W heaton, o u r co u n ty
seat, to fifty very intelligent m en and w om en,—
which was a good audience considering th e dark
and storm y n ig h t th a t it was. T hese hom e le ctu res
are donations of ours to our cause. W e intend
n ex t sum m er to organize a county conference in
our county. Will our friends, on reading th is
com m unication, consult together, and help us in
o u r work ?
Thursday, Jan . 4 th.—We bade adieu to o u r little
ones, and started for Philadelphia, th e city of
brotherly love.
W hile in Chicago we called on S ister Low II.
NUMBER TWO.
Kimball, and found her hard a t w ork in h e r oilice
W e saw an old Q u ak er s p irit s ta n d in g on th e
on W est R andolph street, striving to please her
platform , fully describing h im , w ho g ave u s th e
many little readers. H ers is a blessed w ork of love
nam e of Isaac S tokes. H e said h e w as b o rn in
and peace, and long may she live to continue it.
Salem , N ew Jersey , and m oved to th is city in 1778,
S piritualists, sec to it and sustain o u r Lyceum
and died in 1818, a t th e age o f eig h ty -tw o y ea rs.
Banner, the child’s paper.
T his sp irit w as identified by an o ld m an from
At th e office of th e R elio io -P h ilosoph igal
Salem , N. J .
J ournal , wc n ex t called, and found everything In
NUMBER THREE.
apple-pie order, w orking as sm oothly as tho u g h
W e saw by a w om an, w hose nam e w c d id n o t
th e great Chicago fire had not occurred. And truly
know , a b ea u tifu l vision. F irs t, fo u r little stars,
th e J ournal reappears in a b etter dres3 than ever
all of w hich culm inated in o n e b rig h t lig h t. O u t o f
before. T he J ournal , establishm ent is n o t crushth is lig h t th e re step p e d a fln« s p irit boy, ab o u t
able, can n o t die, lias come to Mtay, and having
fo u r years old when he le ft th is earth -life. W e d e
been tried by fire, Phoenix-like, rises up o u t of th e
fire, and sh aking off the ashes of th e dead past, re scribed tills scene to th e w om an, w ho s ta te d th a t
she had lost fo u r children, and th is little boy w as
appears in its new plum age, more graceful and
one of th em ,—aged nearly fo u r w h en h e le ft her.
queen-like than ever before. A ll hail our glorious
T here was a p ath o s and ac cen t in th is m a rk ed r e 
R elioio -P h ilosoph igal J o u r n a l ! Thrice h ast
ply th a t moved m any to te ars.
i been bom . F irst, when th o u w ast conceived
in
Summer Land, and bro u g h t forth in 18*14-5;
NUMBER FOUR.
>nd, bom out of disgrace, sham e, and ignom iny I To a gentlem an, we believe Mr. Shum w ay. W e
’etober, 1867, after having been corrupted by | saw a sister stunding by him , w k o jig reed , in facts,
aan devils ; third and last, born o u t of a womb
with one he had lost.
re, October Oth, 1871. And th u s a rt th o u trinNUMBER FIVE.
ian by birth, conceived of holy spirits in 1864-5;
By a stranger wc saw a so ld ier in fu ll uniform ,
iptod of the devil, and betrayed by a m odem
w ho said :
la* in 1867, thou art now fully resurrected by
“ My nam e is Charlie ; I w orked fo r you in 1861;
Chri*t of thine own natnre, o u t of th e grave of
enlisted in th e spring of 1862, and was killed a t th e
le d Chicago, three years later. And in thy
b attle of G cttysburgh in 1803.”
Jght,w ithout license to do wrong,
T his te s t was fully identified by th e m an an d his
wife.
We w ere m ore than pleased it the following inNUMBER SIX.
cident. W hile in th e office, a m in came in sm oking
Isab ella and Jam e s, m entioned in te s t num ber
a cigar. Mr. Jo n es, being pre lent, kindly s a id :
th ree, cam e th e second tim e, bringing seven o th e r
“ P n t aw ay th a t cigar, sir
no smoking here. I sp irits w ith them ; th e second wife, five children,
There are ladies present, and besides, there arc I
I (sons and dau g h ters) and th e a u n t who loved th e
spirit* h ere.”
old m an w hen a hoy of eig h t and ten ns well as tho
is as it should be. Let the evil m other loved h im ,—each In tu rn Identifying themAll h a ll!
ing, and drinking, w ith kindred
of smoking.
selves to tho old innn, who, w hen th e te s t was fin
bv every S piritualist, and wc will
vice
ished, arose in m u c h excitem en t, sa y in g :
I rid
“ They are all m ine. I have lo st six children,—
W e found our good B rother Francis in his little
sons and d aughters, and tw o wives, and I was a
room in th e m idst of sm all m ountains of rnanugreat favorite w ith th is a u n t.”
u scrip t, pap< r», and books, a t work, and busily
L ater wc heard th e m an say “ I am well paid
Searching after God. W c hope o u r b rother wilt for th is day’s attendance h e re .”
find bim before th e C onstitution of th e United
I t was spoken from th e soul, and te ars o f heav
S tates gets hold of lilm, and ascertain tho fuel en’s own Joy glistened in his eyes.
w h eth e r he wishes to be annexed to theBC U nited
N U M B E R SEVEN.
S tates o r not.
To a young woman we 6aid : “ There stan d s b y I
Bidding good by to our riends of th e J ournal

j

you u sp irit woman ; your H iH to r , tw o years older
th an yourself, b eing som e tim e In sp irit life.”
Sin: replied : “ You arc r i g h t ; I have lost ju s t
su ch a s is te r.”
NUMBER EIGHT.

An old woman caine from spirit-life, and stood
by us, giving th e nam e of T h an k fu l H aines. She
was at once recognized.
NUMBER NINE.

To Mrs. I). Ila ss eam e h er g ran d fath er, giving
w ords of ch eer,—fully recognized.
T h ese te sts w ere given d u rin g th e day and even
ing, an d w ere fully Identified. One o th e r eam e :
NUMBER TUN.

M ary Rhodes, w ho stated th a t she had relativ es
in tlie h all, and th a t h er fa th er was p resen t. Wo
gave h e r nam e. H er ta tlicr arose and s ta te d llia t
tills d au g h ter died one year ago th e 17th o f May,
and th a t “ Mr. W. h as n o t been hero s in c e .”
T im s th e testim o n y increases. On every h an d
we h ea r o f th e ir coining, th ese angel h elp ers of
o u rs, w ith words of com fort and cheer.

l t e p o r t o f C o m m it te e s .
Concluded from first page.)
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L IT E R A J iY NOTICES.
which the raps had been unusually sonorous
and fluent, one of the party asked the presumed
Debatable Laud Iletween This World and the v
spirit then in communication to state when he The
with lllnutrntlve narrations. By Robert Dale "**1
died, but no answer was returned, notwithstand
author of “ Footfalls on the Bov
*
■unitary
of
World.”
ing the question was somewhat persistently re
A work by a Spiritualist b o eminent as Robert Tim
pealed. This apparently abrupt termination
cannot but be a remarkable one, nml »honl,i
to the most successful sconce we had yet had Owen
the attention of those wtio ordinarily pass SdIhT
caused us much surprise, and we were convers tract
autistic literature by. Mr. Owen bus covered u hr,!.,'
ing on tlie subject, when it was remarked that field. Fully one-fourth cf the book I* occupied by
as the presumed intelligences claimed to be prefatory address to the Protestant clergy, revieWL
present attitude of the religious world In connL*
spiritual, they probably rejected the application the
tlon with modern science, and keenly discuss the UoT
of such a term as “ d e a th ” to themselves or trines of vicarious atonement, original depravity, a tier
their state of existence, it being likely that of sonal Devil, and an eternal Hell. Mr. Owen has t*,'
objects in view, apart from this addrev.
whatever import death might lie to tlie body, prominent
first Ib to afford conclusive proof of immortality
it would, as concerning the spirit, lie the contin The
aside from any historical or written evidence; and, to
this end lie introduces many pages of remarkable
uation of life under a new form.
which, incredible as they may seem ut flr,i
“ Scarcely had the speaker concluded, when rutlves,
—
...
sight,
sustained
___„ by strong
.. 1-vide**'— The HcconJ
■
^ . are
. . __
loud raps again sounded from the table, such object
is to show that
.......................
•" ‘ religion,
uligioj us Christ taught (t l
being given, as we were informed, by way of finds its best support in tlie evidence of modern
t
assent to the remarks just made. Arising out itual phenomena; and that the very strongest of it|i 1
going to substantiate the Gospel^narratives at* |
of this, a converstion’ of great interest took liroofs
found in these game phenomena rationally interpreted. I
place between ourselves and the presumed in The earnestness mid honesty of purpose with which It I
telligences. Death, we were informed, was, so is written, and the thrilling and weird character of the |
he introduces, make of it a singularly \
far as the body was concerned, of comparative narratives which
hook, even to one not believing in the doc- I
ly trivial import, but as regarded the spirit, it interesting
trine of Spiritualism. It is a book which will attract I
was a birtli into new experiences of existence; very general attention in these debatable times.—C'hif%. I
that spirit life was in every respect human; go Dally Tribune of Jan. 10th.
We can now fill orders for tills book, which is selling
that friendly intercourse and companionship
were as common and as pleasurable in spirit very rapidly.
life as on earth.
Scribners Monthly, for February contains some very
“ That the independence or objectivity of tlie remarkable articles. Prof. Haydens’ paper on thcla^ I
intelligence regulating the phenomena appears Yellowstone Exploration confirms the graphic account*
to be evidenced by tlie fact that we have fre before published In this muguzinc; and tlie illustration)*, j
quently received answers and communications drawn by the celebrated artist. T. Moran, who aecompa. [
unexpected in their character.”
nied tlie expedition, are exceedingly curions und effective. '.
We need not occupy space by quoting the R. II. Seeley tells us precisely what we want to know I
instance given by the Sub-Committee in illus about “ The Mormuns and their Religion.” This article
tration; but we would particularly direet at is accompanied by capital illustrations of places in and
tention to the narrative, pp. 31—37, as a com near Salt Lake City, as well as by portraits of many of
plete refutation of the hypothesis resuscitated the chief men and also of one of Brigham's daughters,
by Dr. Carpenter in the current num ber of the wlio is an actress. Want of space forbids our mention
Quarterly Review, th at alleged spirit communi
cations, when not the results of fraud, are due of more than a fraction of the interesting und valuable
to autom atic and reflex cerebral action, ex articles contained in this number.
Lifted'* Living Age. Ltttell & Gay, Boston, Publish
pectant attention, and dom inant ideas. A sin
gle well-authenticated case like the one referred er. The number for the week ending January 13th,
to is utterly fatal to all such reasoning. The contains The December El lipse, by Richard A. Proctor,
insuperable difficulty which men like Dr. Car Cornhill Magazine; Illustration, Blackwood's Magazine;
penter always encounter is,that facts stand ob The Lofodcn Inlands, Fraser's Magazine; Of Solar Erupstinately in the way of their theories, and bru tions, Spectator; The South Sea Island Coolies, Specta
tor; Hindoo Caste, Pall Mall Gazette; Part II. of the
tally contradict them.
“ Story of the Plebiscite,” by tlie distinguished French
Finally, the Sub-Committe say:
“ Before concluding this our Report, we writers, M. M. Erckmann-Chatrian; and instalments of
deem it to be right to state for your informa- “ The Maid of Sker,” and of “The Neap Reef,” the
mat ion th at when we commenced our investi latter by tlie author of “ Dorothy Fox.” besides poetry,
gation your com m ittee consisted of three mem short articlce, etc. The number for January 6tli con
bers only, all of whom were totally unacquaint tained among other articles, A Persian Passion Play, by
ed w ith the phenom ena except by rum or, and Matthew Arnold; on th e Philosophy of Mythology, by
th at a fourth m em ber was subsequently added Mux Muller; and the Last Tournament, entire, by Ten
who had had a previous acquaintance w ith the nyson. The subscription price of the Living Age is $$
subject, but who did not join our party until a year, or for $10 any one of the American $4 maga
the last of our successful meetings in May.”
zines is sent with Tlie Living Age for a year.
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REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE NO. 3.
Washington street, Room 1, Boston, Mass. George
A. Coolidge, business agent.
Sub-Committee No. 3 enters into an elabo
The varied interest and value of the matter in the Jan
rate calculation to show that the force requisite
to tilt such a table as they employed in their uary number give excellent indications of the abounding
experim ents would be at least 434 lbs., and that supplies from which Old and New is furnished forth for
the greatest am ount of “ involuntary pressure” both mnsic and instruction. Dr. Holmes' poem, "The
would not exceed from 4 lbs. to o lbs. Y et the Organ-Blower,” is full of the quaintest and moet delicate
table moved in all directions, going over a large and genial humor. The puzzle-story, by six writers,
room “ w ith great ease and sm ooth regularity, keeps up its odd interest. Mrs. Shorey's account of
as well as a kind of rushing speed.” It is add the Chicago Fire fairly crinkles with its heat; for Mrs.
ed, “ Besides the evidence thus afforded by the Shorcy was out amidst the fury of the flames. Dr. Ed
presence of this not generally recognized force, ward Beecher's translation of the Hymn of Cleanthee, ie
we believe we have had in these experim ents a curious and valuable additon to biblical literature.
evidence of an intelligence directing it, as in Mr. Hale’s and Mr. MacDonald's stories proceed spirit
m oving by request in a particular direction, edly. There is a full and very valuable account of Har
tiltin g a certain num ber of tim es as required, vard College, which many parents will be greatly inter
and by tilts or raps spelling out sentences ad ested in reading. And the “ Examiner” describes an ex
dressed to those present.” T he members also cellent selection of recent literature.
expressed th eir “ unanim ous conviction ” that
Terms (payable in advance). $4.00 per annum; $2.00
the phenom ena witnessed in their investigations for six months. Single numbers, 35 cents (mailed, post
“ raise some m ost im portant questions on sci paid). Trial subscription of four months for $1.00. New
ence and philosophy, and deserve the fullest subscribers who send $1.00, for the year 1872, will re
exam ination b y capable and independent ceive free the last three numbers of 1871. and also “The
think ers.”
Christmas Locket,” a beautiful holiday gift book.

“ T hat when we occasionally, by way of ex
periment, made scries of raps iu rhyintm cal
order upon the table, and asked th at the
rhythm s should be imitated, our requests were
complied with by responsive raps exactly im i
tating the rhym ths prescribed.
“ T hat ou r experience iu regard to tho phe
nom ena we witnessed appears generally to be
corroborative of the statem ents of m any of
the witnesses examined by you upon the sub
ject, to the extent that sncli phenom ena have,
or appear to have, a basis of intelligence.
“ T hat this intelligence was principally
m anifested (a) by replica more or less perti
nent, and sometimes most unexpected in their
character, to our spoken and audible ques
tions, (A) by original com munications made to
us as hereinafter mentioned.
“ T hat such replies and comm unications
were made by means of raps given when the
alphabet was pointed to, letter by letter, or
spoken by one of the party—it having been
previously understood that three raps should
signify “ yes,” two “ doubtful,” and one
“ no. T his arrangement, however, was some
times altered by way of test, b ut w ithout dis
turbing the accuracy of the replies.
“ T h at through the processes detailed in the
foregoing clause, we presum ably established
occasional communication with a num ber of
spirits, or intelligences, announced to be such
by them selves, many of whom stated they
were connected in various degrees of relation
ship to certain members of our party for whom
they professed a friendly regard.
“ T h at such presum ed spirits displayed dis
tinct individualities, each having a m anner pe
culiar to itself, and rapping delicately, em
phatically, or deliberately, as the case m ight
be, expressing, as it were, character, mood,
and temper.
“ T hat when we attem pted to shorten the
of com m unication detailed iu clause
Srocess
o. 16, by anticipating w ords or phrases
which we thought were intended, we fre
quently found our anticipations em phatically
negatived in favor of more appropriate ex
pressions, or of words of a different significa
tion altogether. F or illustrations upon this
point we refer you to the seances reported in
clause No. 39.
V T iiat intelligence was further m anifested
by the occasional dictation to us of special
conditions for our observance, such, for in
stance, as requesting us to sit in a different
order at the table; requiring one or more to sit
away from it; asking for an increase or dim i
REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE NO. 5.
nution of light, or for the appointm ent of
some particular person to ask questions; di
g n i! g u lm lis ritu n t^ .
T his Sub-Committee held four sittings, but
recting us to link or unlink bands; to be more only a few feeble raps and sliglil_mxAVAinj_eiiLSquiet in our conversation; to avoid disputa of the table occurred. Owing to Mr. Home's
tion, etc.
illness the m eetings were discontinued. Tho
“ T hat on our com pliance w ith such d irec Sub-Committee rem ark th at “ D uring tlie in
WANTED a correspondence with parties desirous of
tions the m anifestations were invariably in quiry Mr. Home afforded ever}' facility for ex starting
a W O OLLEN F A C T O R Y . A factory in this
tensified.
am ination, and appeared to be anxious to fu r part of the country would do a good business in cus
“ T h atw e are convinced of the objective th er the object the com m ittee had in view. tom work alone, as there is none within fifteen or twen
ty miles th at amounts to anything. This is a great
character of the phenom ena from finding th at Mr. Home explained a t the opening of the in wool-growing
country. The undersigned would furnish
persons skcpical as to the existence thereof in quiry th at the phenom ena produced through the Building, Power, and Situation toward such end. An
early
correspondence solicited.
JOHN SPENCER &
variably confirmed our own experiences even his agency were of uncertain manifestation,
P a in t V a l l e y , Holmes Co., Ohio,
when suddenly introduced during the progress and th at he had no power w hatever to produce SON,
v ll nl6 9t
of a seance. As a case in point, w e instance them at w ill.”
th at when one of our sittings w as far ad
SUB-COMMITTEES NOS. 4 AND 6.
vanced, and the phenom ena of table-moving
and rapping were in full operation, we sent
Sim ply report that nothing occurred in their
for a neighbor to witness them , l ie came im  presence w orth recording.
^ “8ted“
i“ :
m ediately, the m anifestations continuing
These Reports arc followed by Communica Full Plate Movements, perature,
in Gold
w ithout break or interruption, and presenting tions from Dr. Jam es Edm unds, Mr. Henry or Silver Cases, for Gents’ nse.
to him the same aspect th at they did to our Jeffrey, Mr. Grattan Geary, and Mr. H enry G.
selves, notw ithstanding that he, at any rate, Atkinson, members of the Committee, express The B. W. Raymond, H. Z. Culver,
m ust have been free from any antecedent in  ing th eir dissent from the Committee’s Report; and H. II. Taylor Movements arc cspcially
fluence, mesmeric or otherwise.
or supplem enting it by opinions and theories
“ T hat as a fu rth er evidence of the objectiv of their own. T he statem ents they contain, recommended.
ity of the phenomena, we report th at m ani so far as they relate to the actions of the Com The Lady Elgin, in Gold Hunting. Enam_
eled, or Engraved Case, con
festations have occurred to us spontaneously mittee, or of the Sub-Committees, are replied
the most popular watch for ladies' use yet offered
upon occasions when we were not assembled to in E ditorial Notes, and are also strongly tinues
for sale. No more charming present could be made than
for the purpose of a seance, and were not seated comm ented on in a memorandum by Mr. Ser one of these beautiful time-pieces.
round any table. W e instance (1st) th at one jeant Cox. The argum ents offered by Dr. E d
evening, when some of the members of your m unds as to the incredibility of the alleged The FI ('•in Watches of
Priceand
“c;
a iic
tv a i u i c n , cording and
to taste
Sub-committee were assembled at the house of facts of Spiritualism, is most ably refuted in purse,
arc for sale by all Chicago Jewellers.
Mr.-------- , not, however, w ith any investigat the extract from a P aper read before the Dia
No movements retailed by the Company,
ing the phenomena, tlie conversation turned lectical Society by Alfred Ii. Wallace, F .R .S.,
upon a seance lately held by some of the mem
and which Paper we regret is not given in exThe E lg in I l l u s t r a t e d A lm anac for 1S72 has just
hers of your general Committee, at which Mrs. tenso. T here is nothing p u t forward by the been
received from the; Aldine Press, and is iuthe hands
Marshall had been present, and when raps had dissentients w hich in the least invalidates the
proceeded from the pianoforte. W hile wc facts and conclusions set forth in the Report of Chicago Jewellers for presentation to their customers.
U will also be forwarded by mail to any address upon
were discussing the genuineness of these raps, of the Committc, and by the Sub-Committees. application
to
the strings ot Mr.-------- ’s pianoforte suddenly
and simultaneously vibrated, althougn no per
W i d o w ’s a n d O r p h a n ’s F u n d .
son was near the instrum ent. As these sounds
”1
were twice or thrice repeated, followed by
F o r th e Inst fo u r y ears wo h ave h ad a specific
Cor. Green A W a sh in g to n Sts.,
raps, and were too sonorous to be accounted fu n d cn tltlo d as above.
C h ic a g o , I I I .
T he o b ject of th is fu n d is to enable all w ho desire
for by any vibration of the house or room, we
v ll nlf» 4t
immediately examined the instrum ent inter to do so, to aid a class o f people to read th e R e l i o i o - P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l w ho are unable to su b 
nally and externally with great care, but w ith scribe
and p ay fo r th e same.
out discovering any cause for the sounds pro
Tlie ap p eal o f Hint class to th e p ro p rie to r o f th is
duced; and even after such examination, raps p ap e r lias never been m ade in vain. A b o u t one p er
proceeded from the instrum ent nt intervals cent, o f tlie ex p en se of fre e subscriptions h as been
S
P
I
N
I
T
P
O
W
P P .
during tlie evening. T his was the only occa paid o u t o f that f u n d ; th e balance h as been borne
sion when phenomena other than “ rapping ” by th e publisher.
T H E W O N D E R F U L M E D IC IN E S
A ll w idows, o rp h an s, an d aged people wlio desire
or “ table-m oving” occurred to your Sub
O F DR. G. B. EM ER SO N , CLAIRVOYANT.
com m ittee, and wc think it right to add th at to read th is p a p e r b u t feel too p o o r to pay fo r it, on
req u est, will have it se n t to th e m m ark ed F. W.
no circumstance of the kind had ever before O.,
Tlic Great Blood Renovator*
w
hich
m
e
a
n
s/iw
,
an
d
ch
arg
ed
to
tlie
W
idow
’s
or since happened in Mr.-------- ’s house.
and
ad Urjj;
O rp h an ’s Fund.
“ (2nd.) T hat upon another occasion, sonic
Em erson’s C lairvoyant Discovery,
Since tlie fire several k in d -h e arted people have
time after wc had concluded a seance, and d o nated sm all sum s to aid u s in bu y in g a new o u t
for the cure of Dyspepsia and general debility of tfa’
while we were taking refreshment, the rap- fit. T he money is very tim ely, and wc m o st sin nervous
and organic system.
pings returned with great vigor, proceeding cerely th a n k th e d onors fo r th e sam e. M oney is
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lie
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t
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tim
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simultaneously from various parts of the room.
Em erson’s C lairvoyant Remedy,
On asking tlie presumed intelligences their b u t ns we have o ften said before, n o tw ith stan d in g for the euro of Jaundice In the Blood, and F em ale Weak
we found ou rself g reatly em barrassed by tho
names, they informed us in reply that they
ness.
le d estru c tio n o f p ro p o rty on w hich o u r
were the spirits who had been in communica terrib
Price of each, $1.00 per bottle.
in su ran ce is o f little o r no value, even to one-half
tion with us during the evening, and that they m ore th an o u r good bro th er, Dr. C hild, m entioned
Em erson’s M agnetic Salve
were in a happy and merry mood, and did not in th e second m iniature J o u r n a l w o issued since
care to leave us. One of our party jocularly th e fire, y et wc w holly disclaim being an o b je ct of will euro Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Soros, Burns. Pile*.
Moths,
and
all eruptions of the skin. 1 rice25 cents per
'linrity.
drank to their health, and asked them to re
box. Address l>r. G e o . I*. Kmorso»»
All sum s d onated to u s will be passed o v er to
spond, which they did by volleys of raps, in
West Sutton, Mass,
th
e
cred
it
o
f
th
e
above-nam
ed
fund,
and
th
o
se
who
dicative, as they informed us, of laughter and
v ll nl3 It.
ake su ch donations are respectfully req u ested to
good-fellowship. Eaeli ultimately bade us m
nam e th e persons to whom th ey w ould like to
One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations.
good-night by a succession of raps, so to speak, have
tlie J ournal s en tfreo , to th e fu ll am o u n t of
in perspective, being at tho commencement th e ir respective donations, and it shall bo done.
loud and rapid, hut gradually diminishing in
I f in any case parties m ak in g such donations
“ T l i t* F o i l i i < a i u *
force and increasing In interval until out of shall fail to m ention to whom tho p ap er shall bo
hearing. These raps, wo would state, were sen t free, wc shall apply th e ir m oney fo r th e first "Wllli jotH o f Now Meanings*”
more like detonations in the air than tho re applicants.
B y A n d h k w J a ck so n D a v is .
Received and placed to tho cred it of th e W idow ’s
sult of percussion on any hard substance.
lleu tl J e ts ! Itoud J e ts! Head Jet* I
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